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INTRODUCTION
Many readers w�ll no doubt be tempted to excla�m on see�ng my t�tle: “Rousseau and

no end!” The outpour of books on Rousseau had �ndeed �n the per�od �mmed�ately
preced�ng the war become somewhat portentous.[1] Th�s preoccupat�on w�th Rousseau �s
after all easy to expla�n. It �s h�s somewhat form�dable pr�v�lege to represent more fully
than any other one person a great �nternat�onal movement. To attack Rousseau or to
defend h�m �s most often only a way of attack�ng or defend�ng th�s movement.

It �s from th�s po�nt of v�ew at all events that the present work �s conce�ved. I have not
undertaken a systemat�c study of Rousseau’s l�fe and doctr�nes. The appearance of h�s
name �n my t�tle �s just�f�ed, �f at all, s�mply because he comes at a fa�rly early stage �n the
�nternat�onal movement the r�se and growth of wh�ch I am trac�ng, and has on the whole
suppl�ed me w�th the most s�gn�f�cant �llustrat�ons of �t. I have already put forth certa�n
v�ews regard�ng th�s movement �n three prev�ous volumes.[2] Though each one of these
volumes attempts to do just�ce to a part�cular top�c, �t �s at the same t�me �ntended to be a
l�nk �n a cont�nuous argument. I hope that I may be allowed to speak here w�th some
frankness of the ma�n trend of th�s argument both on �ts negat�ve and on �ts pos�t�ve, or
construct�ve, s�de.

Perhaps the best key to both s�des of my argument �s found �n the l�nes of Emerson I
have taken as ep�graph for “L�terature and the Amer�can College”:

There are two laws d�screte
Not reconc�led,—
Law for man, and law for th�ng;
The last bu�lds town and fleet,
But �t runs w�ld,
And doth the man unk�ng.

On �ts negat�ve s�de my argument �s d�rected aga�nst th�s undue emphas�s on the “law
for th�ng,” aga�nst the attempt to erect on natural�st�c foundat�ons a complete ph�losophy
of l�fe. I def�ne two ma�n forms of natural�sm—on the one hand, ut�l�tar�an and sc�ent�f�c
and, on the other, emot�onal natural�sm. The type of romant�c�sm I am study�ng �s
�nseparably bound up w�th emot�onal natural�sm.

Th�s type of romant�c�sm encouraged by the natural�st�c movement �s only one of three
ma�n types I d�st�ngu�sh and I am deal�ng for the most part w�th only one aspect of �t. But
even when thus c�rcumscr�bed the subject can scarcely be sa�d to lack �mportance; for �f I
am r�ght �n my conv�ct�on as to the unsoundness of a Rousseau�st�c ph�losophy of l�fe, �t
follows that the total tendency of the Occ�dent at present �s away from rather than
towards c�v�l�zat�on.

On the pos�t�ve s�de, my argument a�ms to reassert the “law for man,” and �ts spec�al
d�sc�pl�ne aga�nst the var�ous forms of natural�st�c excess. At the very ment�on of the word
d�sc�pl�ne I shall be set down �n certa�n quarters as react�onary. But does �t necessar�ly
follow from a plea for the human law that one �s a react�onary or �n general a



trad�t�onal�st? An Amer�can wr�ter of d�st�nct�on was once heard to remark that he saw �n
the world to-day but two classes of persons,—the mossbacks and the mountebanks, and
that for h�s part he preferred to be a mossback. One should th�nk tw�ce before thus
consent�ng to seem a mere rel�c of the past. The �neffable smartness of our young
rad�cals �s due to the conv�ct�on that, whatever else they may be, they are the very p�nk of
modern�ty. Before shar�ng the�r conv�ct�on �t m�ght be well to do a l�ttle prel�m�nary def�n�ng
of such terms as modern and the modern sp�r�t. It may then turn out that the true d�ff�culty
w�th our young rad�cals �s not that they are too modern but that they are not modern
enough. For, though the word modern �s often and no doubt �nev�tably used to descr�be
the more recent or the most recent th�ng, th�s �s not �ts sole use. It �s not �n th�s sense
alone that the word �s used by wr�ters l�ke Goethe and Sa�nte-Beuve and Renan and
Arnold. What all these wr�ters mean by the modern sp�r�t �s the pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal sp�r�t,
the sp�r�t that refuses to take th�ngs on author�ty. Th�s �s what Renan means, for example,
when he calls Petrarch the “founder of the modern sp�r�t �n l�terature,” or Arnold when he
expla�ns why the Greeks of the great per�od seem more modern to us than the men of the
M�ddle Ages.[3]

Now what I have myself tr�ed to do �s to be thoroughly modern �n th�s sense. I hold that
one should not only welcome the efforts of the man of sc�ence at h�s best to put the
natural law on a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal bas�s, but that one should str�ve to emulate h�m �n
one’s deal�ngs w�th the human law; and so become a complete pos�t�v�st. My ma�n
object�on to the movement I am study�ng �s that �t has fa�led to produce complete
pos�t�v�sts. Instead of fac�ng honestly the emergency created by �ts break w�th the past
the leaders of th�s movement have �ncl�ned to deny the dual�ty of human nature, and then
sought to d�ss�mulate th�s mut�lat�on of man under a mass of �ntellectual and emot�onal
soph�stry. The proper procedure �n refut�ng these �ncomplete pos�t�v�sts �s not to appeal to
some dogma or outer author�ty but rather to turn aga�nst them the�r own pr�nc�ples. Thus
D�derot, a notable example of the �ncomplete pos�t�v�st and a ch�ef source of natural�st�c
tendency, says that “everyth�ng �s exper�mental �n man.” Now the word exper�mental has
somewhat narrowed �n mean�ng s�nce the t�me of D�derot. If one takes the say�ng to
mean that everyth�ng �n man �s a matter of exper�ence one should accept �t unreservedly
and then plant oneself f�rmly on the facts of exper�ence that D�derot and other �ncomplete
pos�t�v�sts have refused to recogn�ze.

The man who plants h�mself, not on outer author�ty but on exper�ence, �s an
�nd�v�dual�st. To be modern �n the sense I have def�ned �s not only to be pos�t�ve and
cr�t�cal, but also—and th�s from the t�me of Petrarch—to be �nd�v�dual�st�c. The
establ�shment of a sound type of �nd�v�dual�sm �s �ndeed the spec�f�cally modern problem.
It �s r�ght here that the fa�lure of the �ncomplete pos�t�v�st, the man who �s pos�t�ve only
accord�ng to the natural law, �s most consp�cuous. What preva�ls �n the reg�on of the
natural law �s endless change and relat�v�ty; therefore the natural�st�c pos�t�v�st attacks all
the trad�t�onal creeds and dogmas for the very reason that they asp�re to f�x�ty. Now all the
eth�cal values of c�v�l�zat�on have been assoc�ated w�th these f�xed bel�efs; and so �t has
come to pass that w�th the�r underm�n�ng by natural�sm the eth�cal values themselves are
�n danger of be�ng swept away �n the everlast�ng flux. Because the �nd�v�dual who v�ews
l�fe pos�t�vely must g�ve up unvary�ng creeds and dogmas “anter�or, exter�or, and super�or”
to h�mself, �t has been assumed that he must also g�ve up standards. For standards �mply
an element of oneness somewhere, w�th reference to wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to measure the
mere man�foldness and change. The natural�st�c �nd�v�dual�st, however, refuses to



recogn�ze any such element of oneness. H�s own pr�vate and personal self �s to be the
measure of all th�ngs and th�s measure �tself, he adds, �s constantly chang�ng. But to stop
at th�s stage �s to be sat�sf�ed w�th the most dangerous of half-truths. Thus Bergson’s
assert�on that “l�fe �s a perpetual gush�ng forth of novelt�es” �s �n �tself only a dangerous
half-truth of th�s k�nd. The constant element �n l�fe �s, no less than the element of novelty
and change, a matter of observat�on and exper�ence. As the French have �t, the more l�fe
changes the more �t �s the same th�ng.

If, then, one �s to be a sound �nd�v�dual�st, an �nd�v�dual�st w�th human standards—and
�n an age l�ke th�s that has cut loose from �ts trad�t�onal moor�ngs, the very surv�val of
c�v�l�zat�on would seem to h�nge on �ts power to produce such a type of �nd�v�dual�st—one
must grapple w�th what Plato terms the problem of the One and the Many. My own
solut�on of th�s problem, �t may be well to po�nt out, �s not purely Platon�c. Because one
can perce�ve �mmed�ately an element of un�ty �n th�ngs, �t does not follow that one �s
just�f�ed �n establ�sh�ng a world of essences or ent�t�es or “�deas” above the flux. To do th�s
�s to fall away from a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal �nto a more or less speculat�ve att�tude; �t �s to
r�sk sett�ng up a metaphys�c of the One. Those who put exclus�ve emphas�s on the
element of change �n th�ngs are �n no less obv�ous danger of fall�ng away from the
pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal att�tude �nto a metaphys�c of the Many.[4] Th�s for example �s the error
one f�nds �n the contemporary th�nkers who seem to have the cry, th�nkers l�ke James and
Bergson and Dewey and Croce. They are very far from sat�sfy�ng the requ�rements of a
complete pos�t�v�sm; they are seek�ng rather to bu�ld up the�r own �ntox�cat�on w�th the
element of change �nto a complete v�ew of l�fe, and so are turn�ng the�r backs on one
whole s�de of exper�ence �n a way that often rem�nds one of the anc�ent Greek soph�sts.
The h�story of ph�losophy s�nce the Greeks �s to a great extent the h�story of the clashes
of the metaphys�c�ans of the One and the metaphys�c�ans of the Many. In the eyes of the
complete pos�t�v�st th�s h�story therefore reduces �tself largely to a monstrous logomachy.

L�fe does not g�ve here an element of oneness and there an element of change. It g�ves
a oneness that �s always chang�ng. The oneness and the change are �nseparable. Now �f
what �s stable and permanent �s felt as real, the s�de of l�fe that �s always sl�pp�ng over
�nto someth�ng else or van�sh�ng away ent�rely �s, as every student of psychology knows,
assoc�ated rather w�th the feel�ng of �llus�on. If a man attends solely to th�s s�de of l�fe he
w�ll f�nally come, l�ke Leconte de L�sle, to look upon �t as a “torrent of mob�le ch�meras,” as
an “endless wh�rl of va�n appearances.” To adm�t that the oneness of l�fe and the change
are �nseparable �s therefore to adm�t that such real�ty as man can know pos�t�vely �s
�nextr�cably m�xed up w�th �llus�on. Moreover man does not observe the oneness that �s
always chang�ng from the outs�de; he �s a part of the process, he �s h�mself a oneness
that �s always chang�ng. Though �mpercept�ble at any part�cular moment, the cont�nuous
change that �s go�ng on leads to d�fferences—those, let us say, between a human
�nd�v�dual at the age of s�x weeks and the same �nd�v�dual at the age of seventy—wh�ch
are suff�c�ently str�k�ng: and f�nally th�s human oneness that �s always chang�ng seems to
van�sh away ent�rely. From all th�s �t follows that an enormous element of �llus�on—and
th�s �s a truth the East has always accepted more read�ly than the West—enters �nto the
�dea of personal�ty �tself. If the cr�t�cal sp�r�t �s once allowed to have �ts way, �t w�ll not rest
content unt�l �t has d�ssolved l�fe �nto a m�st of �llus�on. Perhaps the most pos�t�ve and
cr�t�cal account of man �n modern l�terature �s that of Shakespeare:

We are such stuff



As dreams are made on, and our l�ttle l�fe
Is rounded w�th a sleep.

But, though str�ctly cons�dered, l�fe �s but a web of �llus�on and a dream w�th�n a dream,
�t �s a dream that needs to be managed w�th the utmost d�scret�on, �f �t �s not to turn �nto a
n�ghtmare. In other words, however much l�fe may mock the metaphys�c�an, the problem
of conduct rema�ns. There �s always the un�ty at the heart of the change; �t �s poss�ble,
however, to get at th�s real and ab�d�ng element and so at the standards w�th reference to
wh�ch the dream of l�fe may be r�ghtly managed only through a ve�l of �llus�on. The
problem of the One and the Many, the ult�mate problem of thought, can therefore be
solved only by a r�ght use of �llus�on. In close relat�on to �llus�on and the quest�ons that
ar�se �n connect�on w�th �t �s all that we have come to sum up �n the word �mag�nat�on. The
use of th�s word, at least �n anyth�ng l�ke �ts present extens�on, �s, one should note,
comparat�vely recent. Whole nat�ons and per�ods of the past can scarcely be sa�d to have
had any word correspond�ng to �mag�nat�on �n th�s extended sense. Yet the th�nkers of the
past have treated, at t�mes profoundly, under the head of f�ct�on or �llus�on the quest�ons
that we should treat under the head of �mag�nat�on.[5] In the “Masters of Modern French
Cr�t�c�sm” I was above all preoccup�ed w�th the problem of the One and the Many and the
fa�lure of the n�neteenth century to deal w�th �t adequately. My effort �n th�s present work �s
to show that th�s fa�lure can be retr�eved only by a deeper �ns�ght �nto the �mag�nat�on and
�ts all-�mportant rôle �n both l�terature and l�fe. Man �s cut off from �mmed�ate contact w�th
anyth�ng ab�d�ng and therefore worthy to be called real, and condemned to l�ve �n an
element of f�ct�on or �llus�on, but he may, I have tr�ed to show, lay hold w�th the a�d of the
�mag�nat�on on the element of oneness that �s �nextr�cably blended w�th the man�foldness
and change and to just that extent may bu�ld up a sound model for �m�tat�on. One tends to
be an �nd�v�dual�st w�th true standards, to put the matter somewhat d�fferently, only �n so
far as one understands the relat�on between appearance and real�ty—what the
ph�losophers call the ep�stemolog�cal problem. Th�s problem, though �t cannot be solved
abstractly and metaphys�cally, can be solved pract�cally and �n terms of actual conduct.
Inasmuch as modern ph�losophy has fa�led to work out any such solut�on, �t �s hard to
avo�d the conclus�on that modern ph�losophy �s bankrupt, not merely from Kant, but from
Descartes.

The supreme max�m of the eth�cal pos�t�v�st �s: By the�r fru�ts shall ye know them. If I
object to a romant�c ph�losophy �t �s because I do not l�ke �ts fru�ts. I �nfer from �ts fru�ts
that th�s ph�losophy has made a wrong use of �llus�on. “All those who took the romant�c
prom�ses at the�r face value,” says Bourget, “rolled �n abysses of despa�r and ennu�.”[6] If
any one st�ll holds, as many of the older romant�c�sts held, that �t �s a d�st�ngu�shed th�ng
to roll �n abysses of despa�r and ennu�, he should read me no further. He w�ll have no
sympathy w�th my po�nt of v�ew. If any one, on the other hand, accepts my cr�ter�on but
den�es that Rousseau�st�c l�v�ng has such fru�ts, �t has been my a�m so to accumulate
ev�dence that he w�ll be confronted w�th the task of refut�ng not a set of theor�es but a
body of facts. My whole method, let me repeat, �s exper�mental, or �t m�ght be less
amb�guous to say �f the word were a fortunate one, exper�ent�al. The �llustrat�ons I have
g�ven of any part�cular aspect of the movement are usually only a small fract�on of those I
have collected—themselves no doubt only a fract�on of the �llustrat�ons that m�ght be
collected from pr�nted sources. M. Ma�gron’s �nvest�gat�on[7] �nto the fru�ts of romant�c



l�v�ng suggests the large add�t�ons that m�ght be made to these pr�nted sources from
manuscr�pt mater�al.

My method �ndeed �s open �n one respect to grave m�sunderstand�ng. From the fact
that I am constantly c�t�ng passages from th�s or that author and condemn�ng the
tendency for wh�ch these passages stand, the reader w�ll perhaps be led to �nfer a total
condemnat�on of the authors so quoted. But the �nference may be very �ncorrect. I am not
try�ng to g�ve rounded est�mates of �nd�v�duals—del�ghtful and leg�t�mate as that type of
cr�t�c�sm �s—but to trace ma�n currents as a part of my search for a set of pr�nc�ples to
oppose to natural�sm. I call attent�on for example to the Rousseau�st�c and pr�m�t�v�st�c
elements �n Wordsworth but do not assert that th�s �s the whole truth about Wordsworth.
One’s v�ews as to the ph�losoph�cal value of Rousseau�sm must, however, we�gh heav�ly
�n a total judgment of Wordsworth. Cr�t�c�sm �s such a d�ff�cult art because one must not
only have pr�nc�ples but must apply them flex�bly and �ntu�t�vely. No one would accuse
cr�t�c�sm at present of lack�ng flex�b�l�ty. It has grown so flex�ble �n fact as to become
�nvertebrate. One of my reasons for pract�c�ng the present type of cr�t�c�sm, �s the
conv�ct�on that because of a lack of pr�nc�ples the type of cr�t�c�sm that a�ms at rounded
est�mates of �nd�v�duals �s rap�dly ceas�ng to have any mean�ng.

I should add that �f I had attempted rounded est�mates they would often have been
more favorable than m�ght be gathered from my comments here and elsewhere on the
romant�c leaders. One �s just�f�ed �n lean�ng towards sever�ty �n the lay�ng down of
pr�nc�ples, but should nearly always �ncl�ne to �ndulgence �n the appl�cat�on of them. In a
sense one may say w�th Goethe that the excellenc�es are of the �nd�v�dual, the defects of
the age. It �s espec�ally needful to recall d�st�nct�ons of th�s k�nd �n the case of Rousseau
h�mself and my treatment of h�m. M. Lanson has dwelt on the strange dual�ty of
Rousseau’s nature. “The wr�ter,” he says, “�s a poor dreamy creature who approaches
act�on only w�th alarm and w�th every manner of precaut�on, and who understands the
appl�cat�ons of h�s boldest doctr�nes �n a way to reassure conservat�ves and sat�sfy
opportun�sts. But the work for �ts part detaches �tself from the author, l�ves �ts �ndependent
l�fe, and, heav�ly charged w�th revolut�onary explos�ves wh�ch neutral�ze the moderate and
conc�l�atory elements Rousseau has put �nto �t for h�s own sat�sfact�on, �t exasperates and
�nsp�res revolt and f�res enthus�asms and �rr�tates hatreds; �t �s the mother of v�olence, the
source of all that �s uncomprom�s�ng, �t launches the s�mple souls who g�ve themselves
up to �ts strange v�rtue upon the desperate quest of the absolute, an absolute to be
real�zed now by anarchy and now by soc�al despot�sm.”[8] I am �ncl�ned to d�scover �n the
Rousseau who, accord�ng to M. Lanson, �s merely t�morous, a great deal of shrewdness
and at t�mes someth�ng even better than shrewdness. The quest�on �s not perhaps very
�mportant, for M. Lanson �s surely r�ght �n aff�rm�ng that the Rousseau who has moved the
world—and that for reasons I shall try to make pla�n—�s Rousseau the extrem�st and foe
of comprom�se; and so �t �s to th�s Rousseau that as a student of ma�n tendenc�es I
devote almost exclus�ve attent�on. I am not, however, seek�ng to make a scapegoat even
of the rad�cal and revolut�onary Rousseau. One of my ch�ef object�ons, �ndeed, to
Rousseau�sm, as w�ll appear �n the follow�ng pages, �s that �t encourages the mak�ng of
scapegoats.

If I am opposed to Rousseau�sm because of �ts fru�ts �n exper�ence, I try to put what I
have to offer as a subst�tute on the same pos�t�ve bas�s. Now exper�ence �s of many
degrees: f�rst of all one’s purely personal exper�ence, an �nf�n�tes�mal fragment; and then
the exper�ence of one’s �mmed�ate c�rcle, of one’s t�me and country, of the near past and



so on �n w�den�ng c�rcles. The past wh�ch as dogma the eth�cal pos�t�v�st rejects, as
exper�ence he not only adm�ts but welcomes. He can no more d�spense w�th �t �ndeed
than the natural�st�c pos�t�v�st can d�spense w�th h�s laboratory. He �ns�sts moreover on
�nclud�ng the remoter past �n h�s survey. Perhaps the most pern�c�ous of all the conce�ts
fostered by the type of progress we owe to sc�ence �s the conce�t that we have outgrown
th�s older exper�ence. One should endeavor, as Goethe says, to oppose to the
aberrat�ons of the hour, the masses of un�versal h�story. There are spec�al reasons just
now why th�s background to wh�ch one appeals should not be merely Occ�dental. An
�ncreas�ng mater�al contact between the Occ�dent and the Far East �s certa�n. We should
be enl�ghtened by th�s t�me as to the per�ls of mater�al contact between men and bod�es
of men who have no deeper understand�ng. Qu�te apart from th�s cons�derat�on the
exper�ence of the Far East completes and conf�rms �n a most �nterest�ng way that of the
Occ�dent. We can scarcely afford to neglect �t �f we hope to work out a truly ecumen�cal
w�sdom to oppose to the s�n�ster one-s�dedness of our current natural�sm. Now the eth�cal
exper�ence of the Far East may be summed up for pract�cal purposes �n the teach�ngs
and �nfluence of two men, Confuc�us and Buddha.[9] To know the Buddh�st�c and
Confuc�an teach�ngs �n the�r true sp�r�t �s to know what �s best and most representat�ve �n
the eth�cal exper�ence of about half the human race for over seventy generat�ons.

A study of Buddha and Confuc�us suggests, as does a study of the great teachers of
the Occ�dent, that under �ts bew�lder�ng surface var�ety human exper�ence falls after all
�nto a few ma�n categor�es. I myself am fond of d�st�ngu�sh�ng three levels on wh�ch a man
may exper�ence l�fe—the natural�st�c, the human�st�c, and the rel�g�ous. Tested by �ts fru�ts
Buddh�sm at �ts best conf�rms Chr�st�an�ty. Subm�tted to the same test Confuc�an�sm falls
�n w�th the teach�ng of Ar�stotle and �n general w�th that of all those who from the Greeks
down have procla�med decorum and the law of measure. Th�s �s so obv�ously true that
Confuc�us has been called the Ar�stotle of the East. Not only has the Far East had �n
Buddh�sm a great rel�g�ous movement and �n Confuc�an�sm a great human�st�c
movement, �t has also had �n early Tao�sm[10] a movement that �n �ts attempts to work out
natural�st�c equ�valents of human�st�c or rel�g�ous �ns�ght, offers almost startl�ng analog�es
to the movement I am here study�ng.

Thus both East and West have not only had great rel�g�ous and human�st�c d�sc�pl�nes
wh�ch when tested by the�r fru�ts conf�rm one another, bear�ng w�tness to the element of
oneness, the constant element �n human exper�ence, but these d�sc�pl�nes have at t�mes
been conce�ved �n a very pos�t�ve sp�r�t. Confuc�us �ndeed, though a moral real�st, can
scarcely be called a pos�t�v�st; he a�med rather to attach men to the past by l�nks of steel.
He rem�nds us �n th�s as �n some other ways of the last of the great Tor�es �n the Occ�dent,
Dr. Johnson. Buddha on the other hand was an �nd�v�dual�st. He w�shed men to rest the�r
bel�ef ne�ther on h�s author�ty[11] nor on that of trad�t�on.[12] No one has ever made a more
ser�ous effort to put rel�g�on on a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal bas�s. It �s only proper that I
acknowledge my �ndebtedness to the great H�ndu pos�t�v�st: my treatment of the problem
of the One and the Many, for example, �s nearer to Buddha than to Plato. Yet even �f the
general thes�s be granted that �t �s des�rable to put the “law for man” on a pos�t�ve and
cr�t�cal bas�s, the quest�on rema�ns whether the more cry�ng need just now �s for pos�t�ve
and cr�t�cal human�sm or for pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal rel�g�on. I have d�scussed th�s del�cate
and d�ff�cult quest�on more fully �n my last chapter, but may g�ve at least one reason here
for �ncl�n�ng to the human�st�c solut�on. I have been struck �n my study of the past by the
endless self-decept�on to wh�ch man �s subject when he tr�es to pass too abruptly from



the natural�st�c to the rel�g�ous level. The world, �t �s hard to avo�d conclud�ng, would have
been a better place �f more persons had made sure they were human before sett�ng out
to be superhuman; and th�s cons�derat�on would seem to apply w�th spec�al force to a
generat�on l�ke the present that �s wallow�ng �n the trough of natural�sm. After all to be a
good human�st �s merely to be moderate and sens�ble and decent. It �s much eas�er for a
man to dece�ve h�mself and others regard�ng h�s supernatural l�ghts than �t �s regard�ng
the degree to wh�ch he �s moderate and sens�ble and decent.

The past �s not w�thout examples of a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal human�sm. I have already
ment�oned Ar�stotle. If by h�s emphas�s on the med�atory v�rtues he rem�nds one of
Confuc�us, by h�s pos�t�ve method and �ntensely analyt�cal temper he rem�nds one rather
of Buddha. When Ar�stotle r�ses to the rel�g�ous level and d�scourses of the “l�fe of v�s�on”
he �s very Buddh�st�c. When Buddha for h�s part turns from the rel�g�ous l�fe to the dut�es
of the layman he �s purely Ar�stotel�an. Ar�stotle also deals pos�t�vely w�th the natural law.
He �s �ndeed a complete pos�t�v�st, and not, l�ke the man of the n�neteenth century,
pos�t�ve accord�ng to the natural law alone. The Ar�stotle that should spec�ally concern us,
however, �s the pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal human�st—the Ar�stotle, let us say, of the “Eth�cs” and
“Pol�t�cs” and “Poet�cs.” Just as I have called the po�nt of v�ew of the sc�ent�f�c and
ut�l�tar�an natural�st Bacon�an,[13] and that of the emot�onal natural�st Rousseau�st�c, so I
would term the po�nt of v�ew that I am myself seek�ng to develop Ar�stotel�an. Ar�stotle has
la�d down once for all the pr�nc�ple that should gu�de the eth�cal pos�t�v�st. “Truth,” he
says, “�n matters of moral act�on �s judged from facts and from actual l�fe. … So what we
should do �s to exam�ne the preced�ng statements [of Solon and other w�se men] by
referr�ng them to facts and to actual l�fe, and when they harmon�ze w�th facts we may
accept them, when they are at var�ance w�th them conce�ve of them as mere theor�es.”[14]

It �s �n th�s sense alone that I asp�re to be called an Ar�stotel�an; for one r�sks certa�n
m�sunderstand�ngs �n us�ng the name of Ar�stotle.[15] The author�ty of th�s great pos�t�v�st
has been �nvoked �nnumerable t�mes throughout the ages as a subst�tute for d�rect
observat�on. Ar�stotle was not only the prop and ma�nstay of dogma for centur�es dur�ng
the M�ddle Ages, but dogmat�c Ar�stotel�an�sm surv�ved to no small extent, espec�ally �n
l�terature, throughout the neo-class�cal per�od. It was no doubt natural enough that the
champ�ons of the modern sp�r�t should have rejected Ar�stotle along w�th the trad�t�onal
order of wh�ch he had been made a support. Yet �f they had been more modern they
m�ght have seen �n h�m rather a ch�ef precursor. They m�ght have learned from h�m how
to have standards and at the same t�me not be �mmured �n dogma. As �t �s, those who call
themselves modern have come to adopt a purely exploratory att�tude towards l�fe. “On
desperate seas long wont to roam,” they have lost more and more the sense of what �s
normal and central �n human exper�ence. But to get away from what �s normal and central
�s to get away from w�sdom. My whole argument on the negat�ve s�de, �f I may venture on
a f�nal summ�ng up, �s that the natural�st�c movement �n the m�dst of wh�ch we are st�ll
l�v�ng had from the start th�s ta�nt of eccentr�c�ty. I have tr�ed to show �n deta�l the nature of
the aberrat�on. As for the results, they are be�ng wr�tten large �n d�sastrous events. On �ts
construct�ve s�de, my argument, �f �t makes any appeal at all, w�ll be to those for whom the
symbols through wh�ch the past has rece�ved �ts w�sdom have become �ncred�ble, and
who, see�ng at the same t�me that the break w�th the past that took place �n the
e�ghteenth century was on unsound l�nes, hold that the remedy for the part�al pos�t�v�sm
that �s the source of th�s unsoundness, �s a more complete pos�t�v�sm. Noth�ng �s more
per�lous than to be only half cr�t�cal. Th�s �s to r�sk be�ng the wrong type of �nd�v�dual�st—



the �nd�v�dual�st who has repud�ated outer control w�thout ach�ev�ng �nner control. “People
mean nowadays by a ph�losopher,” says R�varol, “not the man who learns the great art of
master�ng h�s pass�ons or add�ng to h�s �ns�ght, but the man who has cast off prejud�ces
w�thout acqu�r�ng v�rtues.” That v�ew of ph�losophy has not ceased to be popular. The
whole modern exper�ment �s threatened w�th breakdown s�mply because �t has not been
suff�c�ently modern. One should therefore not rest content unt�l one has, w�th the a�d of
the secular exper�ence of both the East and the West, worked out a po�nt of v�ew so
modern that, compared w�th �t, that of our young rad�cals w�ll seem anted�luv�an.

ROUSSEAU AND ROMANTICISM



CHAPTER I
THE TERMS CLASSIC AND ROMANTIC

The words class�c and romant�c, we are often told, cannot be def�ned at all, and even �f
they could be def�ned, some would add, we should not be much prof�ted. But th�s �nab�l�ty
or unw�ll�ngness to def�ne may �tself turn out to be only one aspect of a movement that
from Rousseau to Bergson has sought to d�scred�t the analyt�cal �ntellect—what
Wordsworth calls “the false secondary power by wh�ch we mult�ply d�st�nct�ons.” However,
those who are w�th Socrates rather than w�th Rousseau or Wordsworth �n th�s matter, w�ll
�ns�st on the �mportance of def�n�t�on, espec�ally �n a chaot�c era l�ke the present; for
noth�ng �s more character�st�c of such an era than �ts �rrespons�ble use of general terms.
Now to measure up to the Socrat�c standard, a def�n�t�on must not be abstract and
metaphys�cal, but exper�mental; �t must not, that �s, reflect our op�n�on of what a word
should mean, but what �t actually has meant. Mathemat�c�ans may be free at t�mes to
frame the�r own def�n�t�ons, but �n the case of words l�ke class�c and romant�c, that have
been used �nnumerable t�mes, and used not �n one but �n many countr�es, such a method
�s �nadm�ss�ble. One must keep one’s eye on actual usage. One should �ndeed allow for a
certa�n amount of freak�shness �n th�s usage. Beaumarcha�s, for example, makes class�c
synonymous w�th barbar�c.[16] One may d�sregard an occas�onal aberrat�on of th�s k�nd,
but �f one can f�nd only confus�on and �ncons�stency �n all the ma�n uses of words l�ke
class�c and romant�c, the only procedure for those who speak or wr�te �n order to be
understood �s to ban�sh the words from the�r vocabulary.

Now to def�ne �n a Socrat�c way two th�ngs are necessary: one must learn to see a
common element �n th�ngs that are apparently d�fferent and also to d�scr�m�nate between
th�ngs that are apparently s�m�lar. A Newton, to take the fam�l�ar �nstance of the former
process, saw a common element �n the fall of an apple and the mot�on of a planet; and
one may perhaps w�thout be�ng a l�terary Newton d�scover a common element �n all the
ma�n uses of the word romant�c as well as �n all the ma�n uses of the word class�c; though
some of the th�ngs to wh�ch the word romant�c �n part�cular has been appl�ed seem, �t
must be adm�tted, at least as far apart as the fall of an apple and the mot�on of a planet.
The f�rst step �s to perce�ve the someth�ng that connects two or more of these th�ngs
apparently so d�verse, and then �t may be found necessary to refer th�s un�fy�ng tra�t �tself
back to someth�ng st�ll more general, and so on unt�l we arr�ve, not �ndeed at anyth�ng
absolute—the absolute w�ll always elude us—but at what Goethe calls the or�g�nal or
underly�ng phenomenon (Urphänomen). A fru�tful source of false def�n�t�on �s to take as
pr�mary �n a more or less closely all�ed group of facts what �s actually secondary—for
example, to f�x upon the return to the M�ddle Ages as the central fact �n romant�c�sm,
whereas th�s return �s only symptomat�c; �t �s very far from be�ng the or�g�nal
phenomenon. Confused and �ncomplete def�n�t�ons of romant�c�sm have �ndeed just that
or�g�n—they seek to put at the centre someth�ng that though romant�c �s not central but
per�pheral, and so the whole subject �s thrown out of perspect�ve.

My plan then �s to determ�ne to the best of my ab�l�ty, �n connect�on w�th a br�ef
h�stor�cal survey, the common element �n the var�ous uses of the words class�c and



romant�c; and then, hav�ng thus d�sposed of the s�m�lar�t�es, to turn to the second part of
the art of def�n�ng and deal, also h�stor�cally, w�th the d�fferences. For my subject �s not
romant�c�sm �n general, but only a part�cular type of romant�c�sm, and th�s type of
romant�c�sm needs to be seen as a reco�l, not from class�c�sm �n general, but from a
part�cular type of class�c�sm.

I

The word romant�c when traced h�stor�cally �s found to go back to the old French roman
of wh�ch st�ll elder forms are romans and romant. These and s�m�lar format�ons der�ve
ult�mately from the med�æval Lat�n adverb roman�ce. Roman and l�ke words meant
or�g�nally the var�ous vernaculars der�ved from Lat�n, just as the French st�ll speak of
these vernaculars as les langues romanes; and then the word roman came to be appl�ed
to tales wr�tten �n the var�ous vernaculars, espec�ally �n old French. Now w�th what
features of these tales were people most struck? The reply to th�s quest�on �s found �n a
passage of a f�fteenth-century Lat�n manuscr�pt:[17] “From the read�ng of certa�n
romant�cs, that �s, books of poetry composed �n French on m�l�tary deeds wh�ch are for
the most part f�ct�t�ous.”[18] Here the term romant�c �s appl�ed to books that we should st�ll
call romant�c and for the very same reason, namely, because of the predom�nance �n
these books of the element of f�ct�on over real�ty.

In general a th�ng �s romant�c when, as Ar�stotle would say, �t �s wonderful rather than
probable; �n other words, when �t v�olates the normal sequence of cause and effect �n
favor of adventure. Here �s the fundamental contrast between the words class�c and
romant�c wh�ch meets us at the outset and �n some form or other pers�sts �n all the uses
of the word down to the present day. A th�ng �s romant�c when �t �s strange, unexpected,
�ntense, superlat�ve, extreme, un�que,[19] etc. A th�ng �s class�cal, on the other hand,
when �t �s not un�que, but representat�ve of a class. In th�s sense med�cal men may speak
correctly of a class�c case of typho�d fever, or a class�c case of hyster�a. One �s even
just�f�ed �n speak�ng of a class�c example of romant�c�sm. By an easy extens�on of
mean�ng a th�ng �s class�cal when �t belongs to a h�gh class or to the best class.

The type of romant�c�sm referred to �n the f�fteenth-century manuscr�pt was, �t w�ll be
observed, the spontaneous product of the popular �mag�nat�on of the M�ddle Ages. We
may go further and say that the uncult�vated human �mag�nat�on �n all t�mes and places �s
romant�c �n the same way. It hungers for the thr�ll�ng and the marvellous and �s, �n short,
�ncurably melodramat�c. All students of the past know how, when the popular �mag�nat�on
�s left free to work on actual h�stor�cal characters and events, �t qu�ckly �ntroduces �nto
these characters and events the themes of un�versal folk-lore, and makes a ruthless
sacr�f�ce of real�ty to the love of melodramat�c surpr�se. For example, the or�g�nal nucleus
of h�stor�cal fact has almost d�sappeared �n the lur�d melodramat�c tale “Les quatre f�ls
Aymon,” wh�ch has cont�nued, as presented �n the “B�bl�othèque Bleue,” to appeal to the
French peasant down to our own t�mes. Those who look w�th alarm on recent attacks
upon romant�c�sm should therefore be comforted. All ch�ldren, nearly all women and the
vast major�ty of men always have been, are and probably always w�ll be romant�c. Th�s �s
true even of a class�cal per�od l�ke the second half of the seventeenth century �n France.
Bo�leau �s supposed to have k�lled the vogue of the �nterm�nable romances of the early
seventeenth century wh�ch themselves cont�nue the sp�r�t of the med�æval romances. But



recent �nvest�gat�ons have shown that the vogue of these romances cont�nued unt�l well
on �nto the e�ghteenth century. They �nfluenced the �mag�nat�on of Rousseau, the great
modern romancer.

But to return to the h�story of the word romant�c. The f�rst pr�nted examples of the word
�n any modern tongue are, �t would seem, to be found �n Engl�sh. The Oxford D�ct�onary
c�tes the follow�ng from F. Grev�lle’s “L�fe of S�dney” (wr�tten before 1628, publ�shed �n
1652): “Doe not h�s Arcad�an romant�cs l�ve after h�m?”—mean�ng apparently �deas or
features suggest�ve of romance. Of extreme �nterest �s the use of the word �n Evelyn’s
“D�ary” (3 August, 1654): “Were S�r Guy’s grot �mproved as �t m�ght be, �t were capable of
be�ng made a most romant�c and pleasant place.” The word �s not only used �n a
favorable sense, but �t �s appl�ed to nature; and �t �s th�s use of the word �n connect�on
w�th outer nature that French and German l�teratures are go�ng to der�ve later from
England. Among the early Engl�sh uses of the word romant�c may be noted: “There
happened th�s extraord�nary case—one of the most romant�que that ever I heard �n my
l�fe and could not have bel�eved,”[20] etc. “Most other authors that I ever read e�ther have
w�ld romant�c tales where�n they stra�n Love and Honor to that r�d�culous he�ght that �t
becomes burlesque,”[21] etc. The word becomes fa�rly common by the year 1700 and
thousands of examples could be collected from Engl�sh wr�ters �n the e�ghteenth century.
Here are two early e�ghteenth-century �nstances:

“The gentleman I am marr�ed to made love to me �n rapture but �t was the
rapture of a Chr�st�an and a man of Honor, not a romant�c hero or a wh�n�ng
coxcomb.”[22]

Whether the charmer s�nner �t or sa�nt �t
If folly grow romant�ck I must pa�nt �t.[23]

The early French and German uses of the word romant�c seem to der�ve from England.
One �mportant po�nt �s to be noted as to France. Before us�ng the word romant�que the
French used the word romanesque �n the sense of w�ld, unusual, adventurous—
espec�ally �n matters of sent�ment, and they have cont�nued to employ romanesque
alongs�de romant�que, wh�ch �s now pract�cally used only of the romant�c school. A great
deal of confus�on �s thus avo�ded �nto wh�ch we fall �n Engl�sh from hav�ng only the one
word romant�c, wh�ch must do duty for both romant�que and romanesque. An example of
romant�que �s found �n French as early as 1675;[24] but the word owed �ts vogue
pract�cally to the angloman�a that set �n about the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century. The
f�rst very �nfluent�al French example of the word �s appropr�ately found �n Rousseau �n the
F�fth Promenade (1777): “The shores of the Lake of B�enne are more w�ld and romant�c
than those of the Lake of Geneva.” The word romant�que was fash�onable �n France
espec�ally as appl�ed to scenery from about the year 1785, but w�thout any thought as yet
of apply�ng �t to a l�terary school.

In Germany the word romant�sch as an equ�valent of the French romanesque and
modern German romanhaft, appears at the end of the seventeenth century and pla�nly as
a borrow�ng from the French. He�d�gger, a Sw�ss, used �t several t�mes �n h�s
“Mythoscop�a romant�ca,”[25] an attack on romances and the w�ld and va�n �mag�n�ngs
they engender. Accord�ng to He�d�gger the only resource aga�nst romant�c�sm �n th�s
sense �s rel�g�on. In Germany as �n France the assoc�at�on of romant�c w�th natural



scenery comes from England, espec�ally from the �m�tat�ons and translat�ons of
Thomson’s “Seasons.”

In the second half of the e�ghteenth century the �ncreas�ngly favorable use of words l�ke
Goth�c and enthus�ast�c as well as the emergence of words l�ke sent�mental and
p�cturesque are among the symptoms of a new movement, and the fortunes of the word
romant�c were more or less bound up w�th th�s movement. St�ll, apart from �ts appl�cat�on
to natural scenery, the word �s as yet far from hav�ng acqu�red a favorable connotat�on �f
we are to bel�eve an essay by John Foster on the “Appl�cat�on of the Ep�thet Romant�c”
(1805). Foster’s po�nt of v�ew �s not unl�ke that of He�d�gger. Romant�c, he says, had
come to be used as a term of vague abuse, whereas �t can be used r�ghtly only of the
ascendancy of �mag�nat�on over judgment, and �s therefore synonymous w�th such words
as w�ld, v�s�onary, extravagant. “A man possess�ng so strong a judgment and so
subord�nate a fancy as Dean Sw�ft would hardly have been made romant�c … �f he had
stud�ed all the books �n Don Qu�xote’s l�brary.” It �s not, Foster adm�ts, a s�gn of h�gh
endowment for a youth to be too coldly jud�c�al, too deaf to the bland�shments of
�mag�nat�ve �llus�on. Yet �n general a man should str�ve to br�ng h�s �mag�nat�on under the
control of sound reason. But how �s �t poss�ble thus to preva�l aga�nst the dece�ts of
fancy? R�ght know�ng, he asserts very un-Socrat�cally, �s not enough to ensure r�ght
do�ng. At th�s po�nt Foster changes from the tone of a l�terary essay to that of a sermon,
and, ma�nta�n�ng a thes�s somewhat s�m�lar to that of Pascal �n the seventeenth century
and He�d�gger �n the e�ghteenth, he concludes that a man’s �mag�nat�on w�ll run away w�th
h�s judgment or reason unless he have the a�d of d�v�ne grace.

II

When Foster wrote h�s essay there was no quest�on as yet �n England of a romant�c
school. Before cons�der�ng how the word came to be appl�ed to a part�cular movement we
need f�rst to br�ng out more fully certa�n broad confl�cts of tendency dur�ng the
seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es, confl�cts that are not suff�c�ently revealed by the
occas�onal uses dur�ng th�s per�od of the word romant�c. In the contrast Foster
establ�shed between judgment and �mag�nat�on he �s merely follow�ng a long ser�es of
neo-class�cal cr�t�cs and th�s contrast not only seemed to h�m and these cr�t�cs, but st�ll
seems to many, the essent�al contrast between class�c�sm and romant�c�sm. We shall be
helped �n understand�ng how judgment (or reason) and �mag�nat�on came thus to be
sharply contrasted �f we cons�der br�efly the changes �n the mean�ng of the word w�t
dur�ng the neo-class�cal per�od, and also �f we recollect that the contrast between
judgment and �mag�nat�on �s closely related to the contrast the French are so fond of
establ�sh�ng between the general sense (le sens commun) and the pr�vate sense or
sense of the �nd�v�dual (le sens propre).

In the s�xteenth century pr�me emphas�s was put not upon common sense, but upon w�t
or conce�t or �ngenu�ty (�n the sense of qu�ckness of �mag�nat�on). The typ�cal El�zabethan
strove to excel less by judgment than by �nvent�on, by “h�gh-fly�ng l�berty of conce�t”; l�ke
Falstaff he would have a bra�n “apprehens�ve, qu�ck, forget�ve, full of n�mble, f�ery, and
delectable shapes.” W�t at th�s t�me, �t should be remembered, was synonymous not only
w�th �mag�nat�on but w�th �ntellect (�n oppos�t�on to w�ll). The result of the worsh�p of w�t �n
th�s twofold sense was a sort of �ntellectual romant�c�sm. Though �ts or�g�ns are no doubt
med�æval, �t d�ffers from the ord�nary romant�c�sm of the M�ddle Ages to wh�ch I have



already referred �n be�ng thus concerned w�th thought rather than w�th act�on. Towards
the end of the Rena�ssance and �n the early seventeenth century espec�ally, people were
ready to pursue the strange and surpr�s�ng thought even at the r�sk of gett�ng too far away
from the work�ngs of the normal m�nd. Hence the “po�nts” and “conce�ts” that spread, as
Lowell put �t, l�ke a “cutaneous erupt�on” over the face of Europe; hence the Gongor�sts,
and Cult�sts, the Mar�n�sts and Euphu�sts, the préc�eux and the “metaphys�cal” poets. And
then came the �nev�table sw�ng away from all th�s fantast�cal�ty towards common sense. A
demand arose for someth�ng that was less rare and “prec�ous” and more representat�ve.

Th�s struggle between the general sense and the sense of the �nd�v�dual stands out
w�th spec�al clearness �n France. A model was gradually worked out by a�d of the
class�cs, espec�ally the Lat�n class�cs, as to what man should be. Those who were �n the
ma�n movement of the t�me elaborated a great convent�on, that �s they came together
about certa�n th�ngs. They condemned �n the name of the�r convent�on those who were
too �ndulgent of the�r pr�vate sense, �n other words, too eccentr�c �n the�r �mag�n�ngs. A
Théoph�le, for example, fell �nto d�sesteem for refus�ng to restra�n h�s �mag�nat�on, for
assert�ng the type of “spontane�ty” that would have won h�m favor �n any romant�c per�od.
[26]

The sw�ng away from �ntellectual romant�c�sm can also be traced �n the changes that
took place �n the mean�ng of the word w�t �n both France and England. One of the ma�n
tasks of the French cr�t�cs of the seventeenth century and of Engl�sh cr�t�cs, largely under
the lead of the French, was to d�st�ngu�sh between true and false w�t. The work that would
have been compl�mented a l�ttle earl�er as “w�tty” and “conce�ted” �s now censured as
fantast�c and far-fetched, as lack�ng �n jud�c�al control over the �mag�nat�on, and therefore
�n general appeal. The movement away from the sense of the �nd�v�dual towards common
sense goes on stead�ly from the t�me of Malherbe to that of Bo�leau. Balzac attacks
Ronsard for h�s �nd�v�dual�st�c excess, espec�ally for h�s audac�ty �n �nvent�ng words
w�thout reference to usage. Balzac h�mself �s attacked by Bo�leau for h�s affectat�on, for
h�s stra�n�ng to say th�ngs d�fferently from other people. In so far h�s w�t was not true but
false. La Bruyère, �n substant�al accord w�th Bo�leau, def�nes false w�t as w�t wh�ch �s
lack�ng �n good sense and judgment and “�n wh�ch the �mag�nat�on has too large a
share.”[27]

What the metaphys�cal poets �n England understood by w�t, accord�ng to Dr. Johnson,
was the pursu�t of the�r thoughts to the�r last ram�f�cat�ons, and �n th�s pursu�t of the
s�ngular and the novel they lost the “grandeur of general�ty.” Th�s �mag�nat�ve quest of
rar�ty led to the same reco�l as �n France, to a demand for common sense and judgment.
The oppos�te extreme from the metaphys�cal excess �s reached when the element of
�nvent�on �s el�m�nated ent�rely from w�t and �t �s reduced, as �t �s by Pope, to render�ng
happ�ly the general sense—



What oft was thought but ne’er so well expressed.

Dr. Johnson says that the dec�s�ve change �n the mean�ng of the
word w�t took place about the t�me of Cowley. Important ev�dences of
th�s change and also of the new tendency to deprec�ate the
�mag�nat�on �s also found �n certa�n passages of Hobbes. Hobbes
�dent�f�es the �mag�nat�on w�th the memory of outer �mages and so
looks on �t as “decay�ng sense.”[28] “They who observe s�m�l�tudes,”
he remarks elsewhere, mak�ng a d�st�nct�on that was to be
developed by Locke and accepted by Add�son, “�n case they be such
as are but rarely observed by others are sa�d to have a good w�t; by
wh�ch, �n th�s occas�on, �s meant a good fancy” (w�t has here the
older mean�ng). “But they who d�st�ngu�sh and observe d�fferences,”
he cont�nues, “are sa�d to have a good judgment. Fancy w�thout the
help of judgment �s not worthy of commendat�on, whereas judgment
�s commended for �tself w�thout the help of fancy. Indeed w�thout
stead�ness and d�rect�on to some end, a great fancy �s one k�nd of
madness.” “Judgment w�thout fancy,” he concludes, “�s w�t” (th�s
ant�c�pates the extreme neo-class�cal use of the word w�t), “but fancy
w�thout judgment, not.”

Dryden betrays the �nfluence of Hobbes when he says of the
per�od of �ncubat�on of h�s “R�val Lad�es”: “Fancy was yet �n �ts f�rst
work, mov�ng the sleep�ng �mages of th�ngs towards the l�ght, there
to be d�st�ngu�shed and e�ther chosen or rejected by judgment.”
Fancy or �mag�nat�on (the words were st�ll synonymous), as
conce�ved by the Engl�sh neo-class�c�sts, often shows a strange
v�vac�ty for a faculty that �s after all only “decay�ng sense.” “Fancy
w�thout judgment,” says Dryden, “�s a hot-mouthed jade w�thout a
curb.” “Fancy,” wr�tes Rymer �n a s�m�lar ve�n, “leaps and fr�sks, and
away she’s gone; wh�lst reason rattles the cha�n and follows after.”
The follow�ng l�nes of Mulgrave are typ�cal of the neo-class�cal not�on
of the relat�on between fancy and judgment:

As all �s dullness when the Fancy’s bad,
So w�thout Judgment, Fancy �s but mad.
Reason �s that substant�al, useful part



Wh�ch ga�ns the Head, wh�le t’ other w�ns the Heart.[29]

The oppos�t�on establ�shed by the neo-class�c�st �n passages of
th�s k�nd �s too mechan�cal. Fancy and judgment do not seem to
coöperate but to war w�th one another. In case of doubt the neo-
class�c�st �s always ready to sacr�f�ce fancy to the “substant�al, useful
part,” and so he seems too negat�ve and cool and prosa�c �n h�s
reason, and th�s �s because h�s reason �s so largely a protest aga�nst
a prev�ous romant�c excess. What had been cons�dered gen�us �n
the t�me of the “metaphys�cals” had too often turned out to be only
odd�ty. W�th th�s warn�ng before them men kept the�r eyes f�xed very
closely on the model of normal human nature that had been set up,
and �m�tated �t very l�terally and t�morously. A man was haunted by
the fear that he m�ght be “monstrous,” and so, as Rymer put �t,
“sat�sfy nobody’s maggot but h�s own.” Correctness thus became a
sort of tyranny. We suffer to the present day from th�s neo-class�cal
fa�lure to work out a sound concept�on of the �mag�nat�on �n �ts
relat�on to good sense. Because the neo-class�c�st held the
�mag�nat�on l�ghtly as compared w�th good sense the romant�c
rebels, were led to hold good sense l�ghtly as compared w�th
�mag�nat�on. The romant�c v�ew �n short �s too much the neo-class�cal
v�ew turned ups�de down; and, as Sa�nte-Beuve says, noth�ng
resembles a hollow so much as a swell�ng.

III

Because the class�c�sm aga�nst wh�ch romant�c�sm rebelled was
�nadequate �t does not follow that every type of class�c�sm suffers
from a s�m�lar �nadequacy. The great movement away from
�mag�nat�ve unrestra�nt towards regular�ty and good sense took place
�n the ma�n under French ausp�ces. In general the French have been
the ch�ef exponents of the class�c sp�r�t �n modern t�mes. They
themselves feel th�s so strongly that a certa�n group �n France has of
late years �ncl�ned to use �nterchangeably the words class�c�st and
nat�onal�st. But th�s �s a grave confus�on, for �f the class�c sp�r�t �s
anyth�ng at all �t �s �n �ts essence not local and nat�onal, but un�versal



and human. To be sure, any part�cular man�festat�on of class�c�sm
w�ll of necess�ty conta�n elements that are less un�versal, elements
that reflect merely a certa�n person or persons, or a certa�n age and
country. Th�s �s a truth that we scarcely need to have preached to us;
for w�th the growth of the h�stor�cal method we have come to f�x our
attent�on almost exclus�vely on these local and relat�ve elements.
The complete cr�t�c w�ll accept the h�stor�cal method but be on h�s
guard aga�nst �ts excess. He w�ll see an element �n man that �s set
above the local and the relat�ve; he w�ll learn to detect th�s ab�d�ng
element through all the flux of c�rcumstance; �n Platon�c language, he
w�ll perce�ve the One �n the Many.

Formerly, �t must be adm�tted, cr�t�cs were not h�stor�cal enough.
They took to be of the essence of class�c�sm what was merely �ts
local color�ng, espec�ally the color�ng �t rece�ved from the French of
the seventeenth century. If we w�sh to d�st�ngu�sh between essence
and acc�dent �n the class�c sp�r�t we must get beh�nd the French of
the seventeenth century, beh�nd the Ital�ans of the s�xteenth century
who la�d the foundat�ons of neo-class�cal theory, beh�nd the Romans
who were the �mmed�ate models of most neo-class�c�sts, to the
source of class�c�sm �n Greece. Even �n Greece the class�c sp�r�t �s
very much �mpl�cated �n the local and the relat�ve, yet �n the l�fe of no
other people perhaps does what �s un�versal �n man sh�ne forth more
clearly from what �s only local and relat�ve. We st�ll need, therefore,
to return to Greece, not merely for the best pract�ce, but for the best
theory of class�c�sm; for th�s �s st�ll found �n sp�te of all �ts obscur�t�es
and �ncompleteness �n the Poet�cs of Ar�stotle. If we have recourse
to th�s treat�se, however, �t must be on cond�t�on that we do not, l�ke
the cr�t�cs of the Rena�ssance, deal w�th �t �n an abstract and
dogmat�c way (the form of the treat�se �t must be confessed gave
them no sl�ght encouragement), but �n a sp�r�t ak�n to Ar�stotle’s own
as revealed �n the total body of h�s wr�t�ngs—a sp�r�t that �s at �ts best
pos�t�ve and exper�mental.

Ar�stotle not only deals pos�t�vely and exper�mentally w�th the
natural order and w�th man so far as he �s a part of th�s order, but he
deals �n a s�m�lar fash�on w�th a s�de of man that the modern
pos�t�v�st often overlooks. L�ke all the great Greeks Ar�stotle



recogn�zes that man �s the creature of two laws: he has an ord�nary
or natural self of �mpulse and des�re and a human self that �s known
pract�cally as a power of control over �mpulse and des�re. If man �s to
become human he must not let �mpulse and des�re run w�ld, but must
oppose to everyth�ng excess�ve �n h�s ord�nary self, whether �n
thought or deed or emot�on, the law of measure. Th�s �ns�stence on
restra�nt and proport�on �s r�ghtly taken to be of the essence not
merely of the Greek sp�r�t but of the class�cal sp�r�t �n general. The
norm or standard that �s to set bounds to the ord�nary self �s got at by
d�fferent types of class�c�sts �n d�fferent ways and descr�bed
var�ously: for example, as the human law, or the better self, or
reason (a word to be d�scussed more fully later), or nature. Thus
when Bo�leau says, “Let nature be your only study,” he does not
mean outer nature, nor aga�n the nature of th�s or that �nd�v�dual, but
representat�ve human nature. Hav�ng dec�ded what �s normal e�ther
for man or some part�cular class of men the class�c�st takes th�s
normal “nature” for h�s model and proceeds to �m�tate �t. Whatever
accords w�th the model he has thus set up he pronounces natural or
probable, whatever on the other hand departs too far from what he
conce�ves to be the normal type or the normal sequence of cause
and effect he holds to be “�mprobable” and unnatural or even, �f �t
atta�ns an extreme of abnormal�ty, “monstrous.” Whatever �n conduct
or character �s duly restra�ned and proport�onate w�th reference to
the model �s sa�d to observe decorum. Probab�l�ty and decorum are
�dent�cal �n some of the�r aspects and closely related �n all.[30] To
recap�tulate, a general nature, a core of normal exper�ence, �s
aff�rmed by all class�c�sts. From th�s central aff�rmat�on der�ves the
doctr�ne of �m�tat�on, and from �m�tat�on �n turn the doctr�nes of
probab�l�ty and decorum.

But though all class�c�sts are al�ke �n �ns�st�ng on nature, �m�tat�on,
probab�l�ty and decorum, they d�ffer w�dely, as I have already
�nt�mated, �n what they understand by these terms. Let us cons�der
f�rst what Ar�stotle and the Greeks understand by them. The f�rst
po�nt to observe �s that accord�ng to Ar�stotle one �s to get h�s
general nature not on author�ty or second hand, but �s to d�sengage �t
d�rectly for h�mself from the jumble of part�culars that he has before



h�s eyes. He �s not, says Ar�stotle, to �m�tate th�ngs as they are, but
as they ought to be. Thus conce�ved �m�tat�on �s a creat�ve act.
Through all the welter of the actual one penetrates to the real and so
succeeds w�thout ceas�ng to be �nd�v�dual �n suggest�ng the
un�versal. Poetry that �s �m�tat�ve �n th�s sense �s, accord�ng to
Ar�stotle, more “ser�ous” and “ph�losoph�cal” than h�story. H�story
deals merely w�th what has happened, whereas poetry deals w�th
what may happen accord�ng to probab�l�ty or necess�ty. Poetry, that
�s, does not portray l�fe l�terally but extr�cates the deeper or �deal
truth from the flux of c�rcumstance. One may add w�th Sydney that �f
poetry �s thus super�or to h�story �n be�ng more ser�ous and
ph�losoph�cal �t resembles h�story and �s super�or to ph�losophy �n
be�ng concrete.

The One that the great poet or art�st perce�ves �n the Many and
that g�ves to h�s work �ts h�gh ser�ousness �s not a f�xed absolute. In
general the model that the h�ghly ser�ous man (ὁ σπουδαῖος) �m�tates
and that keeps h�s ord�nary self w�th�n the bounds of decorum �s not
to be taken as anyth�ng f�n�te, as anyth�ng that can be formulated
once for all. Th�s po�nt �s �mportant for on �t h�nges every r�ght
d�st�nct�on not merely between the class�c and the romant�c, but
between the class�c and the pseudo-class�c. Romant�c�sm has
cla�med for �tself a monopoly of �mag�nat�on and �nf�n�tude, but on
closer exam�nat�on, as I hope to show later, th�s cla�m, at least so far
as genu�ne class�c�sm �s concerned, w�ll be found to be qu�te
unjust�f�ed. For the present �t �s enough to say that true class�c�sm
does not rest on the observance of rules or the �m�tat�on of models
but on an �mmed�ate �ns�ght �nto the un�versal. Ar�stotle �s espec�ally
adm�rable �n the account he g�ves of th�s �ns�ght and of the way �t
may man�fest �tself �n art and l�terature. One may be r�ghtly �m�tat�ve,
he says, and so have access to a super�or truth and g�ve others
access to �t only by be�ng a master of �llus�on. Though the great poet
“breathes �mmortal a�r,” though he sees beh�nd the shows of sense a
world of more ab�d�ng relat�onsh�ps, he can convey h�s v�s�on not
d�rectly but only �mag�nat�vely. Ar�stotle, one should observe, does
not establ�sh any hard and fast oppos�t�on between judgment and
�mag�nat�on, an oppos�t�on that pervades not only the neo-class�cal
movement but also the romant�c revolt from �t. He s�mply aff�rms a



supersensuous order wh�ch one can perce�ve only w�th the help of
f�ct�on. The best art, says Goethe �n the true sp�r�t of Ar�stotle, g�ves
us the “�llus�on of a h�gher real�ty.” Th�s has the advantage of be�ng
exper�mental. It �s merely a statement of what one feels �n the
presence of a great pa�nt�ng, let us say, or �n read�ng a great poem.

IV

After th�s attempt to def�ne br�efly w�th the help of the Greeks the
class�cal sp�r�t �n �ts essence we should be prepared to understand
more clearly the way �n wh�ch th�s sp�r�t was mod�f�ed �n neo-class�cal
t�mes, espec�ally �n France. The f�rst th�ng that str�kes one about the
class�c�sm of th�s per�od �s that �t does not rest on �mmed�ate
percept�on l�ke that of the Greeks but on outer author�ty. The merely
dogmat�c and trad�t�onal class�c�st gave a somewhat un-Greek
mean�ng to the doctr�nes of nature and �m�tat�on. Why �m�tate nature
d�rectly, sa�d Scal�ger, when we have �n V�rg�l a second nature?
Im�tat�on thus came to mean the �m�tat�on of certa�n outer models
and the follow�ng of rules based on these models. Now �t �s well that
one who a�ms at excellence �n any f�eld should beg�n by a thorough
ass�m�lat�on of the ach�evements of h�s great predecessors �n th�s
f�eld. Unfortunately the neo-class�cal theor�st tended to �mpose a
mult�tude of precepts that were based on what was external rather
than on what was v�tal �n the pract�ce of h�s models. In so far the
lesson of form that the great anc�ents can always teach any one who
approaches them �n the r�ght sp�r�t degenerated �nto formal�sm. Th�s
formal�st�c turn g�ven to the doctr�ne of �m�tat�on was felt from the
outset to be a menace to or�g�nal�ty; to be �ncompat�ble, and
everyth�ng h�nges at last on th�s po�nt, w�th the spontane�ty of the
�mag�nat�on. There was an �mportant react�on headed by men l�ke
Bo�leau, w�th�n the neo-class�cal movement �tself, aga�nst the
oppress�on of the �ntu�t�ve s�de of human nature by mere dogma and
author�ty, above all aga�nst the not�on that “regular�ty” �s �n �tself any
guarantee of l�terary excellence. A school of rules was succeeded by
a school of taste. Yet even to the end the neo-class�c�st was too
prone to reject as unnatural or even monstrous everyth�ng that d�d
not f�t �nto one of the trad�t�onal p�geon-holes. One must grant,



�ndeed, that much noble work was ach�eved under the neo-class�cal
d�spensat�on, work that shows a genu�ne �ns�ght �nto the un�versal,
but �t �s none the less ev�dent that the v�ew of the �mag�nat�on held
dur�ng th�s per�od has a formal�st�c ta�nt.

Th�s ta�nt �n neo-class�c�sm �s due not merely to �ts dogmat�c and
mechan�cal way of deal�ng w�th the doctr�ne of �m�tat�on but also to
the fact that �t had to reconc�le class�cal w�th Chr�st�an dogma; and
the two ant�qu�t�es, class�cal and Chr�st�an, �f �nterpreted v�tally and �n
the sp�r�t, were �n many respects d�vergent and �n some respects
contrad�ctory. The general outcome of the attempts at reconc�l�at�on
made by the l�terary casu�sts of Italy and France was that Chr�st�an�ty
should have a monopoly of truth and class�c�sm a monopoly of
f�ct�on. For the true class�c�st, �t w�ll be remembered, the two th�ngs
are �nseparable—he gets at h�s truth through a ve�l of f�ct�on. Many of
the neo-class�c�sts came to conce�ve of art as many romant�c�sts
were to conce�ve of �t later as a sort of �rrespons�ble game or play,
but they were, �t must be confessed, very �nfer�or to the romant�c�sts
�n the spontane�ty of the�r f�ct�on. They went for th�s f�ct�on as for
everyth�ng else to the models, and th�s meant �n pract�ce that they
employed the pagan myths, not as �mag�nat�ve symbols of a h�gher
real�ty—�t �s st�ll poss�ble to employ them �n that way—but merely �n
Bo�leau’s phrase as “trad�t�onal ornaments” (ornements reçus). The
neo-class�c�st to be sure m�ght so employ h�s “f�ct�on” as to �nculcate
a moral; �n that case he �s only too l�kely to g�ve us �nstead of the
l�v�ng symbol, dead allegory; �nstead of h�gh ser�ousness, �ts
car�cature, d�dact�c�sm. The trad�t�onal stock of f�ct�on became at last
so �ntolerably tr�te as to be rejected even by some of the late neo-
class�c�sts. “The reject�on and contempt of f�ct�on,” sa�d Dr. Johnson
(who �ndulged �n �t h�mself on occas�on) “�s rat�onal and manly.” But
to reject f�ct�on �n the larger sense �s to m�ss the true dr�v�ng power �n
human nature—the �mag�nat�on. Before conclud�ng, however, that
Dr. Johnson had no not�on of the rôle of the �mag�nat�on one should
read h�s attack on the theory of the three un�t�es[31] wh�ch was later
to be turned to account by the romant�c�sts.

Now the three un�t�es may be defended on an ent�rely leg�t�mate
ground—on the ground namely that they make for concentrat�on, a



pr�me v�rtue �n the drama; but the grounds on wh�ch they were
actually �mposed on the drama, espec�ally �n connect�on w�th the
Quarrel of the C�d, �llustrate the corrupt�on of another ma�n class�cal
doctr�ne, that of probab�l�ty or ver�s�m�l�tude. In h�s deal�ngs w�th
probab�l�ty as �n h�s deal�ngs w�th �m�tat�on, the neo-class�cal
formal�st d�d not allow suff�c�ently for the element of �llus�on. What he
requ�red from the drama �n the name of probab�l�ty was not the
“�llus�on of a h�gher real�ty,” but str�ct log�c or even l�teral decept�on.
He was not capable of a poet�c fa�th, not w�ll�ng to suspend h�s
d�sbel�ef on pass�ng from the world of ord�nary fact to the world of
art�st�c creat�on. Goethe was th�nk�ng espec�ally of the neo-class�cal
French when he sa�d: “As for the French, they w�ll always be
arrested by the�r reason. They do not recogn�ze that the �mag�nat�on
has �ts own laws wh�ch are and always must be problemat�c for the
reason.”

It was also largely under French �nfluence that the doctr�ne of
decorum, wh�ch touches probab�l�ty at many po�nts, was turned as�de
from �ts true mean�ng. Decorum �s �n a way the pecul�ar doctr�ne of
the class�c�st, �s �n M�lton’s phrase “the grand masterp�ece to
observe.” The doctr�nes of the un�versal and the �m�tat�on of the
un�versal go deeper �ndeed than decorum, so much deeper that they
are shared by class�c�sm w�th rel�g�on. The man who asp�res to l�ve
rel�g�ously must no less than the human�st look to some model set
above h�s ord�nary self and �m�tate �t. But though the class�c�st at h�s
best med�tates, he does not, l�ke the seeker after rel�g�ous perfect�on,
see �n med�tat�on an end �n �tself but rather a support for the
med�atory v�rtues, the v�rtues of the man who would l�ve to the best
advantage �n th�s world rather than renounce �t; and these v�rtues
may be sa�d to be summed up �n decorum. For the best type of
Greek human�st, a Sophocles let us say, decorum was a v�tal and
�mmed�ate th�ng. But there enters �nto decorum even from the t�me of
the Alexandr�an Greeks, and st�ll more �nto French neo-class�cal
decorum, a marked element of art�f�c�al�ty. The all-roundness and
f�ne symmetry, the po�se and d�gn�ty that come from work�ng w�th�n
the bounds of the human law, were taken to be the pr�v�lege not of
man �n general but of a spec�al soc�al class. Take for �nstance verbal
decorum: the French neo-class�c�sts assumed that �f the speech of



poetry �s to be noble and h�ghly ser�ous �t must co�nc�de w�th the
speech of the ar�stocracy. As N�sard puts �t, they confused nob�l�ty of
language w�th the language of the nob�l�ty. Decorum was thus more
or less merged w�th et�quette, so that the standards of the stage and
of l�terature �n general came to co�nc�de, as Rousseau compla�ns,
w�th those of the draw�ng-room. More than anyth�ng else th�s
narrow�ng of decorum marks the decl�ne from the class�c to the
pseudo-class�c, from form to formal�sm.

Wh�le condemn�ng pseudo-decorum one should remember that
even a Greek would have seen someth�ng paradox�cal �n a poem l�ke
Goethe’s “Hermann und Dorothea” and �ts attempt to �nvest w�th ep�c
grandeur the affa�rs of v�llagers and peasants. After all, d�gn�ty and
elevat�on and espec�ally the opportun�ty for �mportant act�on, wh�ch �s
the po�nt on wh�ch the class�c�st puts pr�me emphas�s, are normally
though not �nvar�ably assoc�ated w�th a h�gh rather than w�th a mean
soc�al estate. In general one should �ns�st that the decorum worked
out under French ausp�ces was far from be�ng merely art�f�c�al. The
French gentleman (honnête homme) of the seventeenth century
often showed a moderat�on and freedom from over-emphas�s, an
exqu�s�te tact and urban�ty that d�d not fall too far short of h�s
�mmed�ate model, Horace, and related h�m to the all-round man of
the Greeks (καλὸς κἀγαθός). To be sure an ascet�c Chr�st�an l�ke
Pascal sees �n decorum a d�sgu�se of one’s ord�nary self rather than
a real curb upon �t, and feels that the gap �s not suff�c�ently w�de
between even the best type of the man of the world and the mere
worldl�ng. One needs, however, to be very austere to d�sda�n the art
of l�v�ng that has been fostered by decorum from the Greeks down.
Someth�ng of th�s art of l�v�ng surv�ves even �n a Chesterf�eld, who
falls far short of the best type of French gentleman and rem�nds one
very remotely �ndeed of a Per�cles. Chesterf�eld’s half-jest�ng
def�n�t�on of decorum as the art of comb�n�ng the useful appearances
of v�rtue w�th the sol�d sat�sfact�ons of v�ce po�nts the way to �ts
ult�mate corrupt�on. Talleyrand, who marks perhaps th�s last stage,
was def�ned by Napoleon as “a s�lk stock�ng f�lled w�th mud.” In some
of �ts late exemplars decorum had actually become, as Rousseau
compla�ns, the “mask of hypocr�sy” and the “varn�sh of v�ce.”



One should not however, l�ke Rousseau and the romant�c�sts,
judge of decorum by what �t degenerated �nto. Every doctr�ne of
genu�ne worth �s d�sc�pl�nary and men �n the mass do not des�re
d�sc�pl�ne. “Most men,” says Ar�stotle, “would rather l�ve �n a
d�sorderly than �n a sober manner.” But most men do not adm�t any
such preference—that would be crude and �nart�st�c. They �ncl�ne
rather to subst�tute for the real�ty of d�sc�pl�ne some art of go�ng
through the mot�ons. Every great doctr�ne �s thus �n constant per�l of
pass�ng over �nto some hollow semblance or even, �t may be, �nto
some mere car�cature of �tself. When one w�shes therefore to
determ�ne the nature of decorum one should th�nk of a M�lton, let us
say, and not of a Talleyrand or even of a Chesterf�eld.

M�lton �m�tated the models, l�ke any other neo-class�c�st, but h�s
�m�tat�on was not, �n Joubert’s phrase, that of one book by another
book, but of one soul by another soul. H�s decorum �s therefore
�mag�nat�ve; and �t �s the pr�v�lege of the �mag�nat�on to g�ve the
sense of spac�ousness and �nf�n�tude. On the other hand, the
un�mag�nat�ve way �n wh�ch many of the neo-class�c�sts held the�r
ma�n tenets—nature, �m�tat�on, probab�l�ty, decorum—narrowed
unduly the scope of the human sp�r�t and appeared to close the
gates of the future. “Art and d�l�gence have now done the�r best,”
says Dr. Johnson of the vers�f�cat�on of Pope, “and what shall be
added w�ll be the effort of ted�ous to�l and needless cur�os�ty.”
Noth�ng �s more per�lous than thus to seem to conf�ne man �n some
p�nfold; there �s someth�ng �n h�m that refuses to acqu�esce �n any
pos�t�on as f�nal; he �s �n N�etzsche’s phrase the be�ng who must
always surpass h�mself. The attempt to oppose external and
mechan�cal barr�ers to the freedom of the sp�r�t w�ll create �n the long
run an atmosphere of stuff�ness and smugness, and noth�ng �s more
�ntolerable than smugness. Men were gu�llot�ned �n the French
Revolut�on, as Bagehot suggests, s�mply because e�ther they or the�r
ancestors had been smug. Inert acceptance of trad�t�on and rout�ne
w�ll be met sooner or later by the cry of Faust: H�naus �ns Fre�e!

Before cons�der�ng the value of the method chosen by Rousseau
and the romant�c�sts for break�ng up the “t�resome old heavens” and
escap�ng from smugness and stuff�ness, one should note that the



lack of or�g�nal�ty and gen�us wh�ch they lamented �n the e�ghteenth
century—espec�ally �n that part of �t known as the Enl�ghtenment—
was not due ent�rely to pseudo-class�c formal�sm. At least two other
ma�n currents entered �nto the Enl�ghtenment: f�rst the emp�r�cal and
ut�l�tar�an current that goes back to Franc�s Bacon, and some would
say to Roger Bacon; and secondly the rat�onal�st�c current that goes
back to Descartes. Engl�sh emp�r�c�sm ga�ned �nternat�onal vogue �n
the ph�losophy of Locke, and Locke den�es any supersensuous
element �n human nature to wh�ch one may have access w�th the a�d
of the �mag�nat�on or �n any other way. Locke’s method of prec�se
natural�st�c observat�on �s �n �tself leg�t�mate; for man �s pla�nly
subject to the natural law. What �s not truly emp�r�cal �s to br�ng the
whole of human nature under th�s law. One can do th�s only by
p�ec�ng out prec�se observat�on and exper�ment w�th dogmat�c
rat�onal�sm. One s�de of Locke may therefore be properly assoc�ated
w�th the father of modern rat�onal�sts, Descartes. The attempt of the
rat�onal�st to lock up l�fe �n some set of formulæ produces �n the
�mag�nat�ve man a feel�ng of oppress�on. He gasps for l�ght and a�r.
The very trac�ng of cause and effect and �n general the use of the
analyt�cal facult�es—and th�s �s to fly to the oppos�te extreme—came
to be condemned by the romant�c�sts as �n�m�cal to the �mag�nat�on.
Not only do they make endless attacks on Locke, but at t�mes they
assa�l even Newton for hav�ng mechan�zed l�fe, though Newton’s
compar�son of h�mself to a ch�ld p�ck�ng up pebbles on the seashore
would seem to show that he had exper�enced “the feel�ng �nf�n�te.”

The elaborat�on of sc�ence �nto a closed system w�th the a�d of
log�c and pure mathemat�cs �s as a matter of fact to be assoc�ated
w�th Descartes rather than w�th Newton. Ne�ther Newton nor
Descartes, one scarcely needs add, w�shed to subject man ent�rely
to the natural law and the nexus of phys�cal causes; they were not �n
short determ�n�sts. Yet the superf�c�al rat�onal�sm of the
Enl�ghtenment was �n the ma�n of Cartes�an or�g�n. Th�s Cartes�an
�nfluence ram�f�es �n so many d�rect�ons and �s related at so many
po�nts to the l�terary movement, and there has been so much
confus�on about th�s relat�onsh�p, that we need to pause here to
make a few d�st�nct�ons.



Perhaps what most str�kes one �n the ph�losophy of Descartes �s
�ts fa�th �n log�c and abstract reason�ng and the closely all�ed
processes of mathemat�cal demonstrat�on. Anyth�ng that �s not
suscept�ble of clear proof �n th�s log�cal and almost mathemat�cal
sense �s to be rejected. Now th�s Cartes�an not�on of clearness �s
fatal to a true class�c�sm. The h�gher real�ty, the true class�c�st
ma�nta�ns, cannot be thus demonstrated; �t can only be grasped, and
then never completely, through a ve�l of �mag�nat�ve �llus�on. Bo�leau
�s reported to have sa�d that Descartes had cut the throat of poetry;
and th�s charge �s just�f�ed �n so far as the Cartes�an requ�res from
poetry a merely log�cal clearness. Th�s concept�on of clearness was
also a menace to the class�c�sm of the seventeenth century wh�ch
rested �n the f�nal analys�s not on log�c but on trad�t�on. Th�s
appeared very clearly �n the early phases of the quarrel between
anc�ents and moderns when l�terary Cartes�ans l�ke Perrault and
Fontenelle attacked class�cal dogma �n the name of reason. In fact
one may ask �f any doctr�ne has ever appeared so fatal to every form
of trad�t�on—not merely l�terary but also rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal—as
Cartes�an�sm. The rat�onal�st of the e�ghteenth century was for
d�sm�ss�ng as “prejud�ce” everyth�ng that could not g�ve a clear
account of �tself �n the Cartes�an sense. Th�s r�ot of abstract
reason�ng (la ra�son ra�sonnante) that prepared the way for the
Revolut�on has been �dent�f�ed by Ta�ne and others w�th the class�c
sp�r�t. A more v�c�ous confus�on has seldom ga�ned currency �n
cr�t�c�sm. It �s true that the French have m�xed a great deal of log�c
w�th the�r concept�on of the class�c sp�r�t, but that �s because they
have m�xed a great deal of log�c w�th everyth�ng. I have already
ment�oned the�r tendency to subst�tute a log�cal for an �mag�nat�ve
ver�s�m�l�tude; and strenuously log�cal class�c�sts may be found �n
France from Chapela�n to Brunet�ère. Yet the d�st�nct�on that should
keep us from confus�ng mere log�c w�th the class�c sp�r�t was made
by a Frenchman who was h�mself v�olently log�cal and also a great
geometr�c�an—Pascal. One should keep d�st�nct, says Pascal, the
espr�t de géométr�e and the espr�t de f�nesse. The espr�t de f�nesse
�s not, l�ke the espr�t de géométr�e, abstract, but very concrete.[32] So
far as a man possesses the espr�t de f�nesse he �s enabled to judge
correctly of the ord�nary facts of l�fe and of the relat�onsh�ps between



man and man. But these judgments rest upon such a mult�tude of
del�cate percept�ons that he �s frequently unable to account for them
log�cally. It �s to �ntu�t�ve good sense and not to the espr�t de
géométr�e that the gentleman (honnête homme) of the neo-class�cal
per�od owed h�s f�ne tact. Pascal h�mself f�nally took a stand aga�nst
reason as understood both by the Cartes�an and by the man of the
world. Una�ded reason he held �s unable to preva�l aga�nst the
dece�ts of the �mag�nat�on; �t needs the support of �ntu�t�on—an
�ntu�t�on that he �dent�f�es w�th grace, thus mak�ng �t �nseparable from
the most austere form of Chr�st�an�ty. The “heart,” he says, and th�s
�s the name he g�ves to �ntu�t�on, “has reasons of wh�ch the reason
knows noth�ng.” A Plato or an Ar�stotle would not have understood
th�s d�vorce between reason and �ntu�t�on.[33]

Pascal seems to get h�s �ns�ght only by flout�ng ord�nary good
sense. He �dent�f�es th�s �ns�ght w�th a type of theolog�cal dogma of
wh�ch good sense was determ�ned to be r�d; and so �t tended to get
r�d of the �ns�ght along w�th the dogma. Class�cal dogma also
seemed at t�mes to be �n oppos�t�on to the �ntu�t�ve good sense of the
man of the world. The man of the world therefore often �ncl�ned to
assa�l both the class�cal and the Chr�st�an trad�t�on �n the name of
good sense, just as the Cartes�an �ncl�ned to assa�l these trad�t�ons
�n the name of abstract reason. Perhaps the best exponent of ant�-
trad�t�onal good sense �n the seventeenth century was Mol�ère. He
v�nd�cated nature, and by nature he st�ll meant �n the ma�n normal
human nature, from arb�trary constra�nts of every k�nd whether
�mposed by an ascet�c Chr�st�an�ty or by a narrow and pedant�c
class�c�sm. Unfortunately Mol�ère �s too much on the s�de of the
oppos�t�on. He does not seem to put h�s good sense �nto the serv�ce
of some pos�t�ve �ns�ght of h�s own. Good sense may be of many
degrees accord�ng to the order of facts of wh�ch �t has a correct
percept�on. The order of facts �n human nature that Mol�ère’s good
sense perce�ved �s not the h�ghest and so th�s good sense appears
at t�mes too ready to just�fy the bourgeo�s aga�nst the man who has
less t�m�d and convent�onal v�ews. So at least Rousseau thought
when he made h�s famous attack on Mol�ère.[34] Rousseau assa�led
Mol�ère �n the name of �nst�nct as Pascal would have assa�led h�m �n



the name of �ns�ght, and fought sense w�th sens�b�l�ty. The host�l�ty of
Rousseau to Mol�ère, accord�ng to M. Faguet, �s that of a romant�c
Bohem�an to a ph�l�st�ne of gen�us.[35] One hes�tates to call Mol�ère a
ph�l�st�ne, but one may at least grant M. Faguet that Mol�ère’s good
sense �s not always suff�c�ently �nsp�red.

I have been try�ng to bu�ld up a background that w�ll make clear
why the reason of the e�ghteenth century (whether we understand by
reason log�c or good sense) had come to be superf�c�al and therefore
oppress�ve to the �mag�nat�on. It �s only w�th reference to th�s
“reason” that one can understand the romant�c revolt. But neo-
class�cal reason �tself can be understood only w�th reference to �ts
background—as a reco�l namely from a prev�ous romant�c excess.
Th�s excess was man�fested not only �n the �ntellectual romant�c�sm
of wh�ch I have already spoken, but �n the cult of the romant�c deed
that had flour�shed �n the M�ddle Ages. Th�s cult and the l�terature
that reflected �t cont�nued to appeal, even to the cult�vated, well on
�nto the neo-class�cal per�od. It was therefore felt necessary to frame
a def�n�t�on of reason that should be a rebuke to the extravagance
and �mprobab�l�ty of the med�æval romances. When men became
consc�ous �n the e�ghteenth century of the neo-class�cal meagerness
on the �mag�nat�ve s�de they began to look back w�th a certa�n envy
to the free efflorescence of f�ct�on �n the M�ddle Ages. They began to
ask themselves w�th Hurd whether the reason and correctness they
had won were worth the sacr�f�ce of a “world of f�ne fabl�ng.”[36] We
must not, however, l�ke He�ne and many others, look on the romant�c
movement as merely a return to the M�ddle Ages. We have seen that
the men of the M�ddle Ages themselves understood by romance not
s�mply the�r own k�nd of speech and wr�t�ng �n contrast w�th what was
wr�tten �n Lat�n, but a k�nd of wr�t�ng �n wh�ch the pursu�t of
strangeness and adventure predom�nated. Th�s pursu�t of
strangeness and adventure w�ll be found to predom�nate �n all types
of romant�c�sm. The type of romant�c�sm, however, wh�ch came �n
towards the end of the e�ghteenth century d�d not, even when
professedly med�æval, s�mply revert to the older types. It was
pr�mar�ly not a romant�c�sm of thought or of act�on, the types we have
encountered thus far, but a romant�c�sm of feel�ng. The beg�nn�ngs of



th�s emot�onal romant�c�sm antedate cons�derably the appl�cat�on of
the word romant�c to a part�cular l�terary school. Before cons�der�ng
how the word came to be thus appl�ed we shall need to take a
glance at e�ghteenth-century sent�mental�sm, espec�ally at the plea
for gen�us and or�g�nal�ty that, from about the m�ddle of the century
on, were opposed to the tameness and serv�le �m�tat�on of the neo-
class�c�sts.



CHAPTER II
ROMANTIC GENIUS

Romant�c�sm, �t has been remarked, �s all that �s not Volta�re. The
clash between Rousseau and Volta�re �s �ndeed not merely the clash
between two men, �t �s the clash between two �ncompat�ble v�ews of
l�fe. Volta�re �s the end of the old world, as Goethe has put �t,
Rousseau the beg�nn�ng of the new.

One �s not to suppose, however, that Volta�re was a cons�stent
champ�on of the past. He �s �ndeed w�th all h�s superf�c�al clearness
one of the most �ncoherent of wr�ters. At the same t�me that he
defended class�cal trad�t�on he attacked Chr�st�an trad�t�on, spread�ng
abroad a sp�r�t of mockery and �rreverence that tended to make
every trad�t�onal bel�ef �mposs�ble. The “reason” to wh�ch he appeals
has all the shallowness that I have not�ced �n the “reason” of the
e�ghteenth century. Though he does not fall �nto the Cartes�an
excess of abstract reason�ng, and though the good sense that he
most often understands by reason �s adm�rably shrewd w�th�n certa�n
bounds, he nevertheless falls very far short of the standards of a true
class�c�sm. He del�ghts �n the ph�losophy of Locke and has l�ttle
sense for Greek ph�losophy or for the h�gher aspects of Greek
l�terature. He �s qu�te lack�ng �n the qual�ty of �mag�nat�on that �s
needful �f one �s to commun�cate w�th what �s above the ord�nary
rat�onal level. So far from be�ng capable of h�gh ser�ousness, he �s
scarcely capable of ord�nary ser�ousness. And so the nob�l�ty,
elegance, �m�tat�on, and decorum that he �s constantly preach�ng
have about them a ta�nt of formal�sm. Perhaps th�s ta�nt appears
most consp�cuously �n h�s concept�on of decorum. A man may be
w�ll�ng to �mpose restr�ct�ons on h�s ord�nary self—and every type of
decorum �s restr�ct�ve—�f he �s asked to do so for some adequate
end. The end of the decorum that an Ar�stotle, for example, would
�mpose �s that one may become more human and therefore, as he
endeavors to show �n a h�ghly pos�t�ve fash�on, happ�er. The only art



and l�terature that w�ll please a man who has thus become human
through the observance of true decorum �s an art and l�terature that
are themselves human and decorous. Volta�re for h�s part w�shes to
subject art and l�terature to an elaborate set of restr�ct�ons �n the
name of decorum, but these restr�ct�ons are not jo�ned to any
adequate end. The only reward he holds out to those who observe
all these restr�ct�ons �s “the mer�t of d�ff�culty overcome.” At bottom,
l�ke so many of the Jesu�ts from whom he rece�ved h�s educat�on, he
looks upon art as a game—a very �ngen�ous and compl�cated game.
The French muse he compares to a person execut�ng a d�ff�cult clog
dance on a t�ght rope, and he argues from th�s compar�son, not that
the French muse should assume a less constra�ned posture, but that
she should on the contrary be exemplary to the nat�ons. No wonder
the romant�c�sts and even Dr. Johnson demurred at Volta�re’s
condemnat�on of Shakespeare �n the name of th�s type of decorum.

Volta�re �s therefore, �n sp�te of all h�s dazzl�ng g�fts, one of the
most comprom�s�ng advocates of class�c�sm. Pope also had em�nent
mer�ts, but from the truly class�cal po�nt of v�ew he �s about as
�nadequate as Volta�re; and th�s �s �mportant to remember because
Engl�sh romant�c�sm tends to be all that �s not Pope. The Engl�sh
romant�c�sts revolted espec�ally from the poet�c d�ct�on of wh�ch Pope
was one of the ch�ef sources, and poet�c d�ct�on, w�th �ts fa�lure to
d�st�ngu�sh between nob�l�ty of language and the language of the
nob�l�ty, �s only an aspect of art�f�c�al decorum. However, the revolt
from poet�c d�ct�on and decorum �n general �s not the central aspect
of the great movement that resulted �n the ecl�pse of the w�t and man
of the world and �n the emergence of the or�g�nal gen�us. What the
gen�us wanted was spontane�ty, and spontane�ty, as he understood
�t, �nvolves a den�al, not merely of decorum, but of someth�ng that, as
I have sa�d, goes deeper than decorum—namely the doctr�ne of
�m�tat�on. Accord�ng to Volta�re gen�us �s only jud�c�ous �m�tat�on.
Accord�ng to Rousseau the pr�me mark of gen�us �s refusal to �m�tate.
The movement away from �m�tat�on, however, had already got well
started before �t thus came to a p�cturesque head �n the clash
between Rousseau and Volta�re, and �f we w�sh to understand th�s
movement we need to take a glance at �ts beg�nn�ngs—espec�ally �n
England.



There are reasons why th�s supposed oppos�t�on between
�m�tat�on and gen�us should have been felt �n England more keenly
than elsewhere. The doctr�ne of �m�tat�on �n �ts neo-class�cal form d�d
not get establ�shed there unt�l about the t�me of Dryden. In the
meanwh�le England had had a great creat�ve l�terature �n wh�ch the
freedom and spontane�ty of the �mag�nat�on had not been cramped
by a too str�ct �m�tat�on of models. Dryden h�mself, though he was
do�ng more than any one else to promote the new correctness that
was com�ng �n from France, felt that th�s correctness was no
equ�valent for the El�zabethan �nsp�rat�on. The structure that he and
h�s contemporar�es were erect�ng m�ght be more regular, but lacked
the boldness and or�g�nal�ty of that reared by the “g�ant race before
the flood”:

Our age was cult�vated thus at length;
But what we ga�ned �n sk�ll we lost �n strength.
Our bu�lders were w�th want of gen�us cursed;
The second temple was not l�ke the f�rst.[37]

Th�s contrast between the �m�tator and the �nsp�red or�g�nal was
developed by Add�son �n a paper (“Spectator,” 160) that was
dest�ned to be used aga�nst the very school to wh�ch he h�mself
belonged. For Add�son was �n h�s general outlook a somewhat tame
Augustan. Nevertheless he exalts the “natural gen�uses” who have
someth�ng “nobly w�ld and extravagant” �n them above the gen�uses
who have been “ref�ned by conversat�on, reflect�on and the read�ng
of the most pol�te authors”; who have “formed themselves by rules
and subm�tted the greatness of the�r natural talents to the correct�ons
and restra�nts of art.” “The great danger �n these latter k�nd of
gen�uses, �s lest they cramp the�r own ab�l�t�es too much by �m�tat�on,
and form themselves altogether upon models, w�thout g�v�ng full play
to the�r own natural parts. An �m�tat�on of the best authors �s not to
compare w�th a good or�g�nal; and I bel�eve we may observe that
very few wr�ters make an extraord�nary f�gure �n the world, who have
not someth�ng �n the�r way of th�nk�ng or express�ng themselves that
�s pecul�ar to them, and ent�rely the�r own.”



Another ma�n �nfluence that was mak�ng aga�nst the doctr�ne of
�m�tat�on was also largely of Engl�sh or�g�n. Th�s was the �dea of
progress through sc�ent�f�c observat�on and exper�ment. As a result
of th�s type of pos�t�v�sm, d�scovery was be�ng added to d�scovery.
Sc�ence was k�ndl�ng man’s �mag�nat�on and open�ng up before h�m
what he really craves, the v�sta of an endless advance. Why should
not l�terature l�kew�se do someth�ng new and or�g�nal �nstead of
st�ck�ng forever �n the same rut of �m�tat�on? In �ts Greek form the
doctr�ne of �m�tat�on was, as I have tr�ed to show, not only flex�ble
and progress�ve, but �n �ts own way, pos�t�ve and exper�mental. But �n
modern t�mes the two ma�n forms of �m�tat�on, the class�cal and the
Chr�st�an, have worked w�th�n the l�m�ts �mposed by trad�t�on and
trad�t�onal models. The �m�tat�on of models, the Chr�st�an �m�tat�on of
Chr�st, let us say, or the class�cal �m�tat�on of Horace, may �ndeed be
a very v�tal th�ng, the �m�tat�on of one soul by another soul; but when
carr�ed out �n th�s v�tal way, the two ma�n forms of �m�tat�on tend to
clash, and the comprom�se between them, as I have already sa�d,
resulted �n a good deal of formal�sm. By �ts pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal
method sc�ence was underm�n�ng every trad�t�onal bel�ef. Both the
Chr�st�an and the class�cal formal�sts would have been the f�rst to
deny that the truths of �m�tat�on for wh�ch they stood could be
d�vorced from trad�t�on and l�kew�se put on a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal
bas�s. The fact �s �ndub�table �n any case that the d�scred�t�ng of
trad�t�on has resulted �n a progress�ve lapse from the rel�g�ous and
the human�st�c to the natural�st�c level. An equally �ndub�table fact �s
that sc�ent�f�c or rat�onal�st�c natural�sm tended from the early
e�ghteenth century to produce emot�onal natural�sm, and that both
forms of natural�sm were host�le to the doctr�ne of �m�tat�on.

The trend away from the doctr�ne of �m�tat�on towards emot�onal
natural�sm f�nds revolut�onary express�on �n the l�terary f�eld �n such a
work as Young’s “Conjectures on Or�g�nal Compos�t�on” (1759).
Add�son had asserted, as we have seen, the super�or�ty of what �s
or�g�nal �n a man, of what comes to h�m spontaneously, over what he
acqu�res by consc�ous effort and culture. Young, a personal fr�end of
Add�son’s, develops th�s contrast between the “natural” and the
“art�f�c�al” to �ts extreme consequences. “Modern wr�ters,” he says,
“have a cho�ce to make. … They may soar �n the reg�ons of l�berty, or



move �n the soft fetters of easy �m�tat�on.” “An or�g�nal may be sa�d to
be of a vegetable nature; �t r�ses spontaneously from the v�tal root of
gen�us; �t grows, �t �s not made; �m�tat�ons are often a sort of
manufacture, wrought up by those mechan�cs, art and labor, out of
preëx�stent mater�als not the�r own.” “We may as well grow good by
another’s v�rtue, or fat by another’s food, as famous by another’s
thought.” One ev�dence that we are st�ll l�v�ng �n the movement of
wh�ch Young �s one of the �n�t�ators �s that h�s treat�se w�ll not only
seem to most of us a very sp�r�ted p�ece of wr�t�ng—that �t certa�nly �s
—but doctr�nally sound. And yet �t �s only one of those documents
very frequent �n l�terary h�story wh�ch lack �ntr�ns�c soundness, but
wh�ch can be expla�ned �f not just�f�ed as a reco�l from an oppos�te
extreme. The unsoundness of Young’s work comes out clearly �f one
compares �t w�th the treat�se on the “Subl�me” attr�buted to Long�nus
wh�ch �s not a mere protest aga�nst a prev�ous excess, but a
permanently acceptable treatment of the same problem of gen�us
and �nsp�rat�on. Long�nus exalts gen�us, but �s at the same t�me
regardful of culture and trad�t�on, and even emphas�zes the relat�on
between �nsp�rat�on and the �m�tat�on of models. Young �ns�nuates,
on the contrary, that one �s a�ded �n becom�ng a gen�us by be�ng
bra�nless and �gnorant. “Some are pup�ls of nature only, nor go
further to school.” “Many a gen�us probably there has been wh�ch
could ne�ther wr�te nor read.” It follows almost �nev�tably from these
prem�ses that gen�us flour�shes most �n the pr�m�t�ve ages of soc�ety
before or�g�nal�ty has been crushed beneath the super�ncumbent
we�ght of culture and cr�t�cs have begun the�r pern�c�ous act�v�t�es.
Young d�d not take th�s step h�mself, but �t was promptly taken by
others on the publ�cat�on of the Oss�an�c poems (1762). Oss�an �s at
once added to the l�st of great or�g�nals already enumerated by
Add�son—Homer, P�ndar, the patr�archs of the Old Testament and
Shakespeare (whom Young l�ke the later romant�c�sts opposes to
Pope). “Poetry,” says D�derot, summ�ng up a whole movement, “calls
for someth�ng enormous, barbar�c and savage.”

Th�s exaltat�on of the v�rtues of the pr�m�t�ve ages �s s�mply the
project�on �nto a myth�cal past of a need that the man of the
e�ghteenth century feels �n the present—the need to let h�mself go.
Th�s �s what he understands by h�s “return to nature.” A whole



revolut�on �s �mpl�ed �n th�s re�nterpretat�on of the word nature. To
follow nature �n the class�cal sense �s to �m�tate what �s normal and
representat�ve �n man and so to become decorous. To be natural �n
the new sense one must beg�n by gett�ng r�d of �m�tat�on and
decorum. Moreover, for the class�c�st, nature and reason are
synonymous. The pr�m�t�v�st, on the other hand, means by nature the
spontaneous play of �mpulse and temperament, and �nasmuch as
th�s l�berty �s h�ndered rather than helped by reason, he �ncl�nes to
look on reason, not as the equ�valent but as the oppos�te of nature.

If one �s to understand th�s development, one should note carefully
how certa�n uses of the word reason, not merely by the neo-
class�c�sts but by the ant�-trad�t�onal�sts, espec�ally �n rel�g�on, tended
to produce th�s den�al of reason. It �s a cur�ous fact that some of
those who were attack�ng the Chr�st�an rel�g�on �n the name of
reason, were themselves aware that mere reason, whether one
understood by the word abstract reason�ng or un�nsp�red good
sense, does not sat�sfy, that �n the long run man �s dr�ven e�ther to
r�se h�gher or to s�nk lower than reason. St. Evremond, for example,
prays nature to del�ver man from the doubtful m�ddle state �n wh�ch
she has placed h�m—e�ther to “l�ft h�m up to angel�c rad�ance,” or
else to “s�nk h�m to the �nst�nct of s�mple an�mals.”[38] S�nce the
ascend�ng path, the path that led to angel�c rad�ance, seemed to
�nvolve the acceptance of a mass of obsolete dogma, man gradually
�ncl�ned to s�nk below the rat�onal level and to seek to recover the
“�nst�nct of s�mple an�mals.” Another and st�ll more fundamental fact
that some of the rat�onal�sts perce�ved and that m�l�tated aga�nst the�r
own pos�t�on, �s that the dom�nant element �n man �s not reason, but
�mag�nat�on, or �f one prefers, the element of �llus�on. “Illus�on,” sa�d
Volta�re h�mself, “�s the queen of the human heart.” The great
ach�evement of trad�t�on at �ts best was to be at once a l�m�t and a
support to both reason and �mag�nat�on and so to un�te them �n a
common alleg�ance. In the new movement, at the same t�me that
reason was be�ng encouraged by sc�ent�f�c method to r�se up �n
revolt aga�nst trad�t�on, �mag�nat�on was be�ng fasc�nated and drawn
to the natural�st�c level by sc�ent�f�c d�scovery and the v�sta of an
endless advance that �t opened up. A ma�n problem, therefore, for



the student of th�s movement �s to determ�ne what forms of
�mag�nat�ve act�v�ty are poss�ble on the natural�st�c level. A sort of
understand�ng was reached on th�s po�nt by d�fferent types of
natural�sts �n the course of the e�ghteenth century. One form of
�mag�nat�on, �t was agreed, should be d�splayed �n sc�ence, another
form �n art and l�terature.[39] The sc�ent�f�c �mag�nat�on should be
controlled by judgment and work �n str�ct subord�nat�on to the facts.
In art and l�terature, on the other hand, the �mag�nat�on should be
free. Gen�us and or�g�nal�ty are �ndeed �n str�ct rat�o to th�s freedom.
“In the fa�ry land of fancy,” says Young, “gen�us may wander w�ld;
there �t has a creat�ve power, and may re�gn arb�trar�ly over �ts own
emp�re of ch�meras.” (The emp�re of ch�meras was later to become
the tower of �vory.) Th�s sheer �nd�sc�pl�ne of the l�terary �mag�nat�on
m�ght seem �n contrast w�th the d�sc�pl�ne of the sc�ent�f�c �mag�nat�on
an �nfer�or�ty; but such was not the v�ew of the part�sans of or�g�nal
gen�us. Kant, �ndeed, who was strongly �nfluenced �n h�s “Cr�t�que of
Æsthet�c Judgment” by these Engl�sh theor�sts,[40] �ncl�ned to deny
gen�us to the man of sc�ence for the very reason that h�s �mag�nat�on
�s so str�ctly controlled. The fact would seem to be that a great
sc�ent�st, a Newton let us say, has as much r�ght to be accounted a
gen�us as Shakespeare. The �nfer�or�ty of the gen�us of a Newton
compared w�th that of a Shakespeare l�es �n a certa�n coldness.
Sc�ent�f�c gen�us �s thus cold because �t operates �n a reg�on less
relevant to man than poet�c gen�us; �t �s, �n Bagehot’s phrase, more
remote from the “hearth of the soul.”

The sc�ent�f�c and the l�terary �mag�nat�on are �ndeed not qu�te so
sharply contrasted by most of the theor�sts as m�ght be �nferred from
what I have sa�d; most of them do not adm�t that the l�terary
�mag�nat�on should be ent�rely free to wander �n �ts own “emp�re of
ch�meras.” Even l�terary �mag�nat�on, they ma�nta�n, should �n some
measure be under the surve�llance of judgment or taste. One should
observe, however, that the judgment or taste that �s supposed to
control or restr�ct gen�us �s not assoc�ated w�th the �mag�nat�on. On
the contrary, �mag�nat�on �s assoc�ated ent�rely w�th the element of
novelty �n th�ngs, wh�ch means, �n the l�terary doma�n, w�th the
expans�ve eagerness of a man to get h�s own un�queness uttered.



The gen�us for the Greek, let us rem�nd ourselves, was not the man
who was �n th�s sense un�que, but the man who perce�ved the
un�versal; and as the un�versal can be perce�ved only w�th the a�d of
the �mag�nat�on, �t follows that gen�us may be def�ned as �mag�nat�ve
percept�on of the un�versal. The un�versal thus conce�ved not only
g�ves a centre and purpose to the act�v�ty of the �mag�nat�on, but sets
bounds to the free expans�on of temperament and �mpulse, to what
came to be known �n the e�ghteenth century as nature.

Kant, who den�es gen�us to the man of sc�ence on grounds I have
already ment�oned, �s unable to assoc�ate gen�us �n art or l�terature
w�th th�s str�ct d�sc�pl�ne of the �mag�nat�on to a purpose. The
�mag�nat�on must be free and must, he holds, show th�s freedom not
by work�ng but by play�ng. At the same t�me Kant had the cool
temper of a man of the Enl�ghtenment, and looked w�th the utmost
d�sapproval on the aberrat�ons that had marked �n Germany the age
of or�g�nal gen�us (d�e Gen�eze�t). He was not �n the new sense of the
word nor �ndeed �n any sense, an enthus�ast. And so he w�shed the
reason, or judgment, to keep control over the �mag�nat�on w�thout
d�sturb�ng �ts free play; art �s to have a purpose wh�ch �s at the same
t�me not a purpose. The d�st�nct�ons by wh�ch he works out the
supposed relat�onsh�p between judgment and �mag�nat�on are at
once d�ff�cult and unreal. One can �ndeed put one’s f�nger here more
read�ly perhaps than elsewhere on the central �mpotence of the
whole Kant�an system. Once d�scred�t trad�t�on and outer author�ty
and then set up as a subst�tute a reason that �s d�vorced from the
�mag�nat�on and so lacks the support of supersensuous �ns�ght, and
reason w�ll prove unable to ma�nta�n �ts hegemony. When the
�mag�nat�on has ceased to pull �n accord w�th the reason �n the
serv�ce of a real�ty that �s set above them both, �t �s sure to become
the accompl�ce of expans�ve �mpulse, and mere reason �s not strong
enough to preva�l over th�s un�on of �mag�nat�on and des�re. Reason
needs some dr�v�ng power beh�nd �t, a dr�v�ng power that, when
work�ng �n all�ance w�th the �mag�nat�on, �t gets from �ns�ght. To
suppose that man w�ll long rest content w�th mere naked reason as
h�s gu�de �s to forget that “�llus�on �s the queen of the human heart”; �t
�s to rev�ve the sto�cal error. Sch�ller, h�mself a Kant�an, felt th�s
rat�onal�st�c r�gor and coldness of h�s master, and so sought, wh�le



reta�n�ng the play theory of art, to put beh�nd the cold reason of Kant
the dr�v�ng power �t lacked; for th�s dr�v�ng power he looked not to a
supersensuous real�ty, not to �ns�ght �n short, but to emot�on. He
takes appropr�ately the motto for h�s “Æsthet�c Letters” from
Rousseau: S� c’est la ra�son qu� fa�t l’homme, c’est le sent�ment qu�
le condu�t. He reta�ns Kant’s play theory of art w�thout even so much
offset to th�s play as �s �mpl�ed �n Kant’s “purpos�veness w�thout
purpose.” The nob�l�ty of Sch�ller’s �ntent�ons �s beyond quest�on. At
the same t�me, by encourag�ng the not�on that �t �s poss�ble to
escape from neo-class�cal d�dact�c�sm only by el�m�nat�ng mascul�ne
purpose from art, he opens the way for the worst pervers�ons of the
æsthete, above all for the d�vorce of art from eth�cal real�ty. In art,
accord�ng to Sch�ller, both �mag�nat�on and feel�ng should be free
and spontaneous, and the result of all th�s freedom, as he sees �t,
w�ll be perfectly “�deal.” H�s susp�c�on of a purpose �s �nv�nc�ble. As
soon as anyth�ng has a purpose �t ceases to be æsthet�c and �n the
same measure suffers a loss of d�gn�ty. Thus the æsthet�c moment of
the l�on, he says, �s when he roars not w�th any def�n�te des�gn, but
out of sheer lust�ness, and for the pure pleasure of roar�ng.

One may assume safely the æsthet�c att�tude, or what amounts to
the same th�ng, allow one’s self to be gu�ded by feel�ng, only on the
assumpt�on that feel�ng �s worthy of trust. As appears �n the very
motto he took for h�s “Æsthet�c Letters” Sch�ller was helped to th�s
fa�th �n man’s nat�ve goodness by Rousseau. We need to pause for a
moment at th�s po�nt and cons�der the background of th�s bel�ef
wh�ch f�nds not only �n Sch�ller but �n Rousseau h�mself, w�th whom �t
�s usually assoc�ated, a rather late express�on. The movement that
took �ts r�se �n the e�ghteenth century �nvolves, we should recollect, a
break not w�th one but w�th two trad�t�ons—the class�cal and the
Chr�st�an. If the plea for gen�us and or�g�nal�ty �s to be largely
expla�ned as a protest aga�nst the mechan�cal �m�tat�on and art�f�c�al
decorum of a certa�n type of class�c�st, the assert�on of man’s natural
goodness �s to be understood rather as a rebound from the doctr�ne
of total deprav�ty that was held by the more austere type of Chr�st�an.
Th�s doctr�ne had even �n the early centur�es of the fa�th awakened
certa�n protests l�ke that of Pelag�us, but for an understand�ng of the
Rousseau�st�c protest one does not need to go beh�nd the great



de�st�c movement of the early e�ghteenth century. God, �nstead of
be�ng opposed to nature, �s conce�ved by the de�st as a power that
expresses h�s goodness and lovel�ness through nature. The
oppress�ve we�ght of fear that the older theology had la�d upon the
human sp�r�t �s thus gradually l�fted. Man beg�ns to d�scover
harmon�es �nstead of d�scords �n h�mself and outer nature. He not
only sees v�rtue �n �nst�nct but �ncl�nes to turn v�rtue �tself �nto a
“sense,” or �nst�nct. And th�s means �n pract�ce to put emot�onal
expans�on �n the place of sp�r�tual concentrat�on at the bas�s of l�fe
and morals. In study�ng th�s dr�ft towards an æsthet�c or sent�mental
moral�ty one may most conven�ently take one’s po�nt of departure �n
certa�n Engl�sh wr�ters of de�st�c tendency, espec�ally �n Shaftesbury
and h�s d�sc�ple Hutcheson. Cons�dered purely as an �n�t�ator,
Shaftesbury �s probably more �mportant than Rousseau. H�s
�nfluence ram�f�es out �n every d�rect�on, notably �nto Germany.

The central ach�evement of Shaftesbury from a purely
psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew may be sa�d to be h�s transformat�on of
consc�ence from an �nner check �nto an expans�ve emot�on. He �s
thus enabled to set up an æsthet�c subst�tute not merely for
trad�t�onal rel�g�on but for trad�t�onal human�sm. He underm�nes
�ns�d�ously decorum, the central doctr�ne of the class�c�st, at the very
t�me that he seems to be defend�ng �t. For decorum also �mpl�es a
control upon the expans�ve �nst�ncts of human nature, and
Shaftesbury �s actually engaged �n rehab�l�tat�ng “nature,” and
�ns�nuat�ng that �t does not need any control. He atta�ns th�s
expans�veness by putt�ng æsthet�c �n the place of sp�r�tual
percept�on, and so merg�ng more or less completely the good and
the true w�th the beaut�ful. He thus po�nts the way very d�rectly to
Rousseau’s reject�on of both �nner and outer control �n the name of
man’s natural goodness. Once accept Shaftesbury’s transformat�on
of consc�ence and one �s led almost �nev�tably to look on everyth�ng
that �s expans�ve as natural or v�tal and on everyth�ng that restr�cts
expans�on as convent�onal or art�f�c�al. V�llers wrote to Madame de
Staël (4 May, 1803): “The fundamental and creat�ve �dea of all your
work has been to show pr�m�t�ve, �ncorrupt�ble, naïve, pass�onate
nature �n confl�ct w�th the barr�ers and shackles of convent�onal l�fe.
… Note that th�s �s also the gu�d�ng �dea of the author of ‘Werther.’”



Th�s contrast between nature and convent�on �s �ndeed almost the
whole of Rousseau�sm. In perm�tt�ng h�s expans�ve �mpulses to be
d�sc�pl�ned by e�ther human�sm or rel�g�on man has fallen away from
nature much as �n the old theology he has fallen away from God, and
the famous “return to nature” means �n pract�ce the emanc�pat�on of
the ord�nary or temperamental self that had been thus art�f�c�ally
controlled. Th�s throw�ng off of the yoke of both Chr�st�an and
class�cal d�sc�pl�ne �n the name of temperament �s the essent�al
aspect of the movement �n favor of or�g�nal gen�us. The gen�us does
not look to any pattern that �s set above h�s ord�nary spontaneous
ego and �m�tate �t. On the contrary, he atta�ns to the self-express�on
that other men, �nt�m�dated by convent�on, weakly forego.

In thus tak�ng a stand for self-express�on, the or�g�nal gen�us �s �n a
sense on f�rm ground—at least so far as the mere rat�onal�st or the
late and degenerate class�c�st �s concerned. No convent�ons are
f�nal, no rules can set arb�trary l�m�ts to creat�on. Real�ty cannot be
locked up �n any set of formulæ. The element of change and novelty
�n th�ngs, as the romant�c�sts are never t�red of repeat�ng, �s at once
v�tal and �nexhaust�ble. Wherever we turn, we encounter, as a
romant�c author�ty, Jacob Boehme, declares, “abysmal,
unsearchable and �nf�n�te mult�pl�c�ty.” Perhaps not s�nce the
beg�nn�ng of the world have two men or �ndeed two leaves or two
blades of grass been exactly al�ke. Out of a thousand men shav�ng,
as Dr. Johnson h�mself remarked, no two w�ll shave �n just the same
way. A person carr�es h�s un�queness even �nto h�s thumbpr�nt—as a
certa�n class �n the commun�ty has learned to �ts cost. But though all
th�ngs are �neffably d�fferent they are at the same t�me �neffably al�ke.
And th�s oneness �n th�ngs �s, no less than the otherw�seness, a
matter of �mmed�ate percept�on. Th�s un�versal �mpl�cat�on of the one
�n the many �s found even more marked than elsewhere �n the heart
of the �nd�v�dual. Each man has h�s �d�osyncrasy (l�terally h�s “pr�vate
m�xture”). But �n add�t�on to h�s complex�on, h�s temperamental or
pr�vate self, every man has a self that he possesses �n common w�th
other men. Even the man who �s most f�lled w�th h�s own un�queness,
or “gen�us,” a Rousseau, for example, assumes th�s un�versal self �n
every word he utters. “Jove nods to Jove beh�nd us as we talk.” The
word character, one may note, �s amb�guous, �nasmuch as �t may



refer e�ther to the �d�osyncrat�c or to the un�versal human element �n
a man’s dual nature. For example, an or�g�nal gen�us l�ke W�ll�am
Blake not only uses the word character �n a d�fferent sense from
Ar�stotle—he cannot even understand the Ar�stotel�an usage.
“Ar�stotle,” he compla�ns, “says characters are e�ther good or bad;
now Goodness or Badness has noth�ng to do w�th Character. An
apple tree, a pear tree, a horse, a l�on are Characters; but a good
apple tree or a bad �s an apple tree st�ll, etc.” But character as
Ar�stotle uses the word �mpl�es someth�ng that man possesses and
that a horse or tree does not possess—the power namely to
del�berate and choose. A man has a good or bad character, he �s
eth�cal or uneth�cal, as one may say from the Greek word for
character �n th�s sense (ἦθος), accord�ng to the qual�ty of h�s cho�ce
as �t appears �n what he actually does. Th�s d�st�nct�on between a
man’s pr�vate, pecul�ar character (χαρακτήρ) and the character he
possesses when judged w�th reference to someth�ng more general
than h�s own complex�on �s very s�m�lar to the French d�st�nct�on
between the sens propre and the sens commun.

The general sense or norm that �s opposed to mere temperament
and �mpulse may rest upon the ethos of a part�cular t�me and country
—the trad�t�onal hab�ts and customs that the Rousseau�st �s wont to
d�sm�ss as “art�f�c�al”—or �t may rest �n vary�ng degrees upon
�mmed�ate percept�on. For example, the Ismene and Ant�gone of
Sophocles are both eth�cal; but Ismene would ab�de by the law of the
state, whereas Ant�gone opposes to th�s law someth�ng st�ll more
un�versal—the “unwr�tten laws of heaven.” Th�s �ns�ght of Ant�gone
�nto a moral order that �s set not only above her ord�nary self but
above the convent�on of her t�me and country �s someth�ng very
�mmed�ate, someth�ng ach�eved, as I shall try to show more fully
later, w�th the a�d of the �mag�nat�on.

It �s scarcely necessary to add that such a perfect example of the
eth�cal �mag�nat�on as one f�nds �n Ant�gone—the �mag�nat�on that
works concentr�c w�th the human law—�s rare. In actual l�fe for one
Ant�gone who obeys the “unwr�tten laws of heaven” there w�ll be a
thousand Ismenes who w�ll be gu�ded �n the�r moral cho�ces by the
law of the commun�ty. Th�s law, the convent�on of a part�cular place



and t�me, �s always but a very �mperfect �mage, a mere shadow
�ndeed of the unwr�tten law wh�ch be�ng above the ord�nary rat�onal
level �s, �n a sense to be expla�ned later, �nf�n�te and �ncapable of
f�nal formulat�on. And yet men are forced �f only on pract�cal grounds
to work out some approx�mat�on to th�s law as a barr�er to the
uncha�ned appet�tes of the �nd�v�dual. The elements that enter �nto
any part�cular attempt to c�rcumscr�be the �nd�v�dual �n the �nterests
of the commun�ty are very m�xed and �n no small measure relat�ve.
Yet the th�ngs that any group of men have come together about—
the�r convent�ons �n the l�teral mean�ng of the word—even the tabus
of a savage tr�be, are sure to reflect, however �nadequately, the
element of oneness �n man, the element wh�ch �s opposed to
expans�ve �mpulse, and wh�ch �s no less real, no less a matter of
�mmed�ate exper�ence, than the element of �rreduc�ble d�fference.
The general sense therefore should never be sacr�f�ced l�ghtly to the
sense of the �nd�v�dual. Tabu, however �nfer�or �t may be to �ns�ght,
deserves to rank h�gher after all than mere temperament.[41]

The or�g�nal gen�us proceeds upon the oppos�te assumpt�on.
Everyth�ng that l�m�ts temperamental expans�on �s d�sm�ssed as
e�ther art�f�c�al or mechan�cal; everyth�ng on the contrary that makes
for the emanc�pat�on of temperament, and so for var�ety and
d�fference, he welcomes as v�tal, dynam�c, creat�ve. Now, speak�ng
not metaphys�cally but pract�cally and exper�mentally, man may, as I
have sa�d, follow two ma�n paths: he may develop h�s eth�cal self—
the self that lays hold of un�ty—or he may put h�s ma�n emphas�s on
the element w�th�n h�m and w�thout h�m that �s assoc�ated w�th
novelty and change. In d�rect proport�on as he turns h�s attent�on to
the �nf�n�te man�foldness of th�ngs he exper�ences wonder; �f on the
other hand he attends to the un�ty that underl�es the man�foldness
and that l�kew�se transcends h�m, he exper�ences awe. As a man
grows rel�g�ous, awe comes more and more to take the place �n h�m
of wonder. The human�st �s less averse from the natural order and �ts
perpetual gush�ng forth of novelt�es than the man who �s rel�g�ous,
yet even the human�st refuses to put h�s f�nal emphas�s on wonder
(h�s motto �s rather n�l adm�rar�). To �llustrate concretely, Dr. Johnson
can scarcely conceal h�s d�sda�n for the wonderful, but be�ng a



genu�nely rel�g�ous sp�r�t, �s very capable of awe. Comment�ng on
Yalden’s l�ne



Awh�le th’ Alm�ghty wonder�ng stood,

Dr. Johnson remarks: “He ought to have remembered that Inf�n�te
Knowledge can never wonder. All wonder �s the effect of novelty
upon Ignorance.” Granted the justness of the remark, Johnson
seems �ncl�ned at t�mes to forget how w�de �s the gap �n th�s respect
between us and the Alm�ghty and therefore to be unduly host�le to
the element of wonder. To take the oppos�te case, �t �s not easy to
d�scover �n e�ther the personal�ty or wr�t�ngs of Poe an atom of awe
or reverence. On the other hand he both exper�ences wonder and
seeks �n h�s art to be a pure wondersm�th. It �s espec�ally �mportant
to determ�ne a man’s att�tude towards h�mself �n th�s matter of awe
and wonder, �n other words to determ�ne whether he �s taken up f�rst
of all w�th that element �n h�s own nature wh�ch makes h�m
�ncomprehens�bly l�ke other men or w�th that element wh�ch makes
h�m �ncomprehens�bly d�fferent from them. A man, the w�se have
always �ns�sted, should look w�th reverence but not w�th wonder on
h�mself. Rousseau boasts that �f not better than other men, he �s at
least d�fferent. By th�s gloat�ng sense of h�s own otherw�seness he
may be sa�d to have set the tone for a whole epoch. Chateaubr�and,
for �nstance, �s qu�te overcome by h�s own un�queness and
wonderfulness. At the most ord�nary happen�ngs he excla�ms, as
Sa�nte-Beuve po�nts out, that such th�ngs happen only to h�m. Hugo
aga�n �s pos�t�vely stupef�ed at the �mmens�ty of h�s own gen�us. The
theatr�cal�ty that one feels �n so much of the art of th�s per�od ar�ses
from the eagerness of the gen�us to commun�cate to others
someth�ng of the amazement that he feels at h�mself. René’s f�rst
concern �s to �nsp�re wonder even �n the women who love h�m.
“Céluta felt that she was go�ng to fall upon the bosom of th�s man as
one falls �nto an abyss.”

In thus putt�ng such an exclus�ve emphas�s on wonder the
Rousseau�st�c movement takes on a regress�ve character. For �f l�fe
beg�ns �n wonder �t culm�nates �n awe. To put “the budd�ng rose
above the rose full-blown” may do very well for a mood, but as an
hab�tual att�tude �t �mpl�es that one �s more �nterested �n or�g�ns than
�n ends; and th�s means �n pract�ce to look backward and downward



�nstead of forward and up. The consc�ous analys�s that �s needed �f
one �s to establ�sh orderly sequences and relat�onsh�ps and so work
out a k�ngdom of ends �s repud�ated by the Rousseau�st because �t
d�m�n�shes wonder, because �t �nterferes w�th the creat�ve �mpulse of
gen�us as �t gushes up spontaneously from the depths of the
unconsc�ous. The whole movement �s f�lled w�th the pra�se of
�gnorance and of those who st�ll enjoy �ts �napprec�able advantages
—the savage, the peasant and above all the ch�ld. The Rousseau�st
may �ndeed be sa�d to have d�scovered the poetry of ch�ldhood of
wh�ch only traces can be found �n the past, but at what would seem
at t�mes a rather heavy sacr�f�ce of rat�onal�ty. Rather than consent to
have the bloom taken off th�ngs by analys�s one should, as Coler�dge
tells us, s�nk back to the devout state of ch�ldl�ke wonder. However,
to grow eth�cally �s not to s�nk back but to struggle pa�nfully forward.
To aff�rm the contrary �s to set up the th�ngs that are below the
ord�nary rat�onal level as a subst�tute for the th�ngs that are above �t,
and at the same t�me to procla�m one’s �nab�l�ty to mature. The
romant�c�st, �t �s true, �s wont to oppose to the demand for matur�ty
Chr�st’s pra�se of the ch�ld. But Chr�st ev�dently pra�ses the ch�ld not
because of h�s capac�ty for wonder but because of h�s freedom from
s�n, and �t �s of the essence of Rousseau�sm to deny the very
ex�stence of s�n—at least �n the Chr�st�an sense of the word. One
may also read �n the New Testament that when one has ceased to
be a ch�ld one should g�ve up ch�ld�sh th�ngs, and th�s �s a say�ng that
no pr�m�t�v�st, so far as I am aware, has ever quoted. On the
contrary, he �s ready to assert that what comes to the ch�ld
spontaneously �s super�or to the del�berate moral effort of the mature
man. The speeches of all the sages are, accord�ng to Maeterl�nck,
outwe�ghed by the unconsc�ous w�sdom of the pass�ng ch�ld.
Wordsworth ha�ls a ch�ld of s�x as “M�ghty Prophet! Seer blest!” (It �s
only fa�r to Coler�dge to say that he refused to follow Wordsworth �nto
th�s f�nal abyss of absurd�ty.[42]) In much the same way Hugo pushes
h�s adorat�on of the ch�ld to the verge of what has been termed
“solemn s�ll�ness” (n�a�ser�e solennelle).

To set up the spontane�ty of the ch�ld as a subst�tute for �ns�ght, to
�dent�fy wonder w�th awe, romance w�th rel�g�on, �s to confuse the



very planes of be�ng. There would appear to be a confus�on of th�s
k�nd �n what Carlyle takes to be h�s own ch�ef d�scovery, �n h�s
“natural supernatural�sm.”[43] The natural order we must grant
Carlyle �s unfathomable, but �t �s not therefore awful, only wonderful.
A movement of char�ty belongs as Pascal says to an ent�rely
d�fferent order.[44]

The sp�r�tual order to wh�ch Pascal refers l�fts a man so far as he
perce�ves �t out of h�s ord�nary self and draws h�m to an eth�cal
centre. But the Rousseau�st tends, as I have sa�d, to repud�ate the
very �dea of an eth�cal centre along w�th the spec�al forms �n wh�ch �t
had got �tself embedded. Every attempt, whether human�st�c or
rel�g�ous, to set up some such centre, to oppose a un�fy�ng and
central�z�ng pr�nc�ple to expans�ve �mpulse, seems to h�m arb�trary
and art�f�c�al. He does not d�scr�m�nate between the eth�cal norm or
centre that a Sophocles grasps �ntu�t�vely and the central�ty that the
pseudo-class�c�st hopes to ach�eve by mechan�cal �m�tat�on. He
argues from h�s underly�ng assumpt�on that the pr�nc�ple of var�at�on
�s alone v�tal, that one’s gen�us and or�g�nal�ty are �n pretty d�rect
rat�o to one’s eccentr�c�ty �n the l�teral mean�ng of the word; and he �s
therefore ready to aff�rm h�s s�ngular�ty or d�fference �n the face of
whatever happens to be establ�shed. Th�s att�tude, �t �s worth not�ng,
�s qu�te unl�ke that of the humor�st �n the old Engl�sh sense of the
word, who �ndulges h�s bent and �s at the same t�me qu�te
unconcerned w�th any central model that he should �m�tate and w�th
reference to wh�ch he should d�sc�pl�ne h�s odd�t�es. The �d�osyncrasy
of the Rousseau�st �s not, l�ke that of the humor�st, gen�al, but
def�ant. He �s strangely self-consc�ous �n h�s return to the
unconsc�ous. In everyth�ng, from h�s vocabulary to the deta�ls of h�s
dress, he �s eager to emphas�ze h�s departure from the norm. Hence
the pers�stent pose and theatr�cal�ty �n so many of the leaders of th�s
movement, �n Rousseau h�mself, for �nstance, or �n Chateaubr�and
and Byron. As for the lesser f�gures �n the movement the�r “gen�us” �s
often ch�efly d�splayed �n the�r dev�ces for call�ng attent�on to
themselves as the latest and most marvellous b�rths of t�me; �t �s only
one aspect �n short of an art �n wh�ch the past century, whatever �ts



ach�evement �n the other arts, has eas�ly surpassed all �ts
predecessors—the art of advert�s�ng.

One needs always to return, however, �f one �s to understand the
romant�c not�on of gen�us, to a cons�derat�on of the pseudo-class�c
decorum aga�nst wh�ch �t �s a protest. The gentleman or man of the
world (honnête homme) was not, l�ke the or�g�nal gen�us, anx�ous to
advert�se h�mself, to call attent�on to h�s own spec�al note of
or�g�nal�ty, s�nce h�s pr�mary concern was w�th an ent�rely d�fferent
problem, w�th the problem, namely, not of express�ng but of
human�z�ng h�mself; and he could human�ze h�mself, he felt, only by
constant reference to the accepted standard of what the normal man
should be. He refused to “pr�de h�mself on anyth�ng”; he was fearful
of over-emphas�s, because the f�rst of v�rtues �n h�s eyes was a
sense of proport�on. The total symmetry of l�fe to wh�ch the best type
of class�c�st refers back h�s every �mpulse, he apprehends �ntu�t�vely
w�th the a�d of h�s �mag�nat�on. The symmetry to wh�ch the pseudo-
class�c�st refers back h�s �mpulses has ceased to be �mag�nat�ve and
has become a mere conform�ty to an outer code or even to the rules
of et�quette; and so, �nstead of a deep �mag�nat�ve �ns�ght, he gets
mere elegance or pol�sh. The un�ty that a purely external decorum of
th�s k�nd �mposes on l�fe degenerates �nto a t�resome sameness. It
seems an unwarranted den�al of the element of wonder and surpr�se.
“Boredom was born one day of un�form�ty,” sa�d La Motte Houdard,
who was h�mself a pseudo-class�c�st; whereas var�ety as everybody
knows �s the sp�ce of l�fe. The romant�c�st would break up the smooth
and t�resome surface of art�f�c�al decorum by the pursu�t of
strangeness. If he can only get h�s thr�ll he cares l�ttle whether �t �s
probable, whether �t bears any relat�on, that �s, to normal human
exper�ence. Th�s sacr�f�ce of the probable to the surpr�s�ng appears,
as I sa�d at the outset, �n all types of romant�c�sm—whether of act�on
or thought or feel�ng. The genu�ne class�c�st always puts h�s ma�n
stress on des�gn or structure; whereas the ma�n quest of every type
of romant�c�st �s rather for the �ntense and v�v�d and arrest�ng deta�l.
Take, for �nstance, the �ntellectual romant�c�sm that preva�led
espec�ally �n the late s�xteenth and early seventeenth centur�es. In
the “w�tty and conce�ted” poets of th�s per�od the �ntellect �s engaged
�n a more or less �rrespons�ble vagabondage w�th the �mag�nat�on as



�ts free accompl�ce. The conce�ts by wh�ch a poet of th�s type
d�splays h�s “�ngenu�ty” (gen�us) are not structural, are not, that �s,
referred back to any centre. They stand forth each separately and
sharply from the surface of the style (hence known to the French as
“po�nts”), and so arrest the reader by the�r novelty. The�r rareness
and prec�ousness, however, are �ntended to startle the �ntellect
alone. They do not have and are not �ntended to have any power of
sensuous suggest�on. The Rousseau�st�c romant�c�st, on the other
hand, so far from be�ng “metaphys�cal,” str�ves to be concrete even
at the r�sk of a certa�n mater�al�sm of style, of turn�ng h�s metaphors
�nto mere �mages. L�ke the �ntellectual romant�c�st, though �n a
d�fferent way, he w�shes to break up the smooth and monotonous
surface of l�fe and style, and so he sets up the cult of the
p�cturesque. To understand th�s cult one needs to remember the
oppos�te extreme of art�f�c�al symmetry. One needs to recall, for
example, the neo-class�c�st who compla�ned of the stars �n heaven
because they were not arranged �n symmetr�cal patterns, or var�ous
other neo-class�c�sts who attacked mounta�ns because of the�r rough
and �rregular shapes, because of the�r refusal to subm�t to the rule
and compass. When beauty �s conce�ved �n so mechan�cal a fash�on
some one �s almost certa�n to w�sh to “add strangeness” to �t.

The cult of the p�cturesque �s closely assoc�ated w�th the cult of
local color. Here as elsewhere romant�c gen�us �s, �n contrad�st�nct�on
to class�cal gen�us wh�ch a�ms at the “grandeur of general�ty,” the
gen�us of wonder and surpr�se. Accord�ng to Buffon, who offers the
rare spectacle of a man of sc�ence who �s at the same t�me a theor�st
of the grand manner, gen�us �s shown �n the arch�tecton�c g�ft—�n the
power so to un�fy a subject as to keep �ts every deta�l �n proper
subord�nat�on to the whole. Any mere wanton�ng of the �mag�nat�on
�n the pursu�t of e�ther the prec�ous or the p�cturesque �s to be
severely repressed �f one �s to atta�n to the grandeur of general�ty.
Buffon �s truly class�c �n relat�ng gen�us to des�gn. Unfortunately he
verges towards the pseudo-class�c �n h�s d�strust of color, of the
prec�se word and the v�v�d descr�pt�ve ep�thet. The grow�ng verbal
squeam�shness that so str�kes one towards the end of the neo-
class�c per�od �s one outcome of art�f�c�al decorum, of confus�ng
nob�l�ty of language w�th the language of the nob�l�ty. There was an



�ncreas�ng fear of the tr�v�al word that m�ght destroy the �llus�on of the
grand manner, and also of the techn�cal term that should be too
suggest�ve of spec�al�zat�on. All terms were to be avo�ded that were
not read�ly �ntell�g�ble to a lady or gentleman �n the draw�ng-room.
And so �t came to pass that by the end of the e�ghteenth century the
grand manner, or elevated style, had come to be largely an art of
�ngen�ous c�rcumlocut�on, and Buffon g�ves some countenance to
th�s concept�on of class�c d�gn�ty and representat�veness when he
declares that one should descr�be objects “only by the most general
terms.” At all events the reply of the romant�c gen�us to th�s doctr�ne
�s the demand for local color, for the concrete and p�cturesque
phrase. The general truth at wh�ch the class�c�st a�ms the
Rousseau�st d�sm�sses as �dent�cal w�th the gray and the academ�c,
and bends all h�s efforts to the render�ng of the v�v�d and un�que
deta�l. Of the read�ness of the romant�c gen�us to show (or one �s
tempted to say) to advert�se h�s or�g�nal�ty by trampl�ng verbal
decorum under foot along w�th every other k�nd of decorum, I shall
have more to say later. He �s ready to employ not only the homely
and fam�l�ar word that the pseudo-class�c�st had eschewed as “low,”
but words so local and techn�cal as to be un�ntell�g�ble to ord�nary
readers. Chateaubr�and deals so spec�f�cally w�th the North
Amer�can Ind�an and h�s env�ronment that the result, accord�ng to
Sa�nte-Beuve, �s a sort of “tattoo�ng” of h�s style. Hugo bestows a
whole d�ct�onary of arch�tectural terms upon the reader �n h�s “Nôtre
Dame,” and of naut�cal terms �n h�s “To�lers of the Sea.” In order to
follow some of the passages �n Balzac’s “César B�rotteau,” one
needs to be a lawyer or a profess�onal accountant, and �t has been
sa�d that �n order to do just�ce to a certa�n descr�pt�on �n Zola one
would need to be a pork-butcher. In th�s movement towards a h�ghly
spec�al�zed vocabulary one should note a coöperat�on, as so often
elsewhere, between the two w�ngs of the natural�st�c movement—the
sc�ent�f�c and the emot�onal. The Rousseau�st �s, l�ke the sc�ent�st, a
spec�al�st—he spec�al�zes �n h�s own sensat�ons. He goes �n quest of
emot�onal thr�lls for the�r own sake, just as Napoleon’s generals,
accord�ng to Sa�nte-Beuve, waged war w�thout any ulter�or a�m but
for the sheer lust of conquest. The v�v�d �mages and p�cturesque
deta�ls are therefore not suff�c�ently structural; each one tends to



thrust �tself forward w�thout reference to the whole and to demand
attent�on for �ts own sake.

The pursu�t of the unrelated thr�ll w�thout reference to �ts mot�vat�on
or probab�l�ty leads �n the romant�c movement to a sort of descent—
often, �t �s true, a rapturous and lyr�cal descent—from the dramat�c to
the melodramat�c. It �s poss�ble to trace th�s one-s�ded emphas�s on
wonder not merely �n vocabulary but �n the �ncreas�ng resort to the
pr�nc�ple of contrast. One suspects, for example, that Rousseau
exaggerates the grotesqueness of h�s youthful fa�lure as a mus�cal
composer at Lausanne �n order that h�s success �n the same rôle
before the k�ng and all the lad�es of the court at Versa�lles may “st�ck
more f�ery off.” The contrast that Chateaubr�and establ�shes between
the two banks of the M�ss�ss�pp� at the beg�nn�ng of h�s “Atala” �s so
complete as to put some stra�n on ver�s�m�l�tude. One may note �n
th�s same descr�pt�on, as a somewhat d�fferent way of sacr�f�c�ng the
probable to the p�cturesque, the bears drunk on w�ld grapes and
reel�ng on the branches of the elms. To prove that �t was poss�ble on
some part�cular occas�on to look down the v�sta of a forest glade on
the lower M�ss�ss�pp� and see �t closed by a drunken bear does not
meet the d�ff�culty at all. For art has to do, as was remarked long
ago, not w�th the poss�ble but the probable; and a bear �n th�s
posture �s a poss�ble but scarcely a probable bear.

To return to the pr�nc�ple of contrast: Hugo d�lates upon h�s
pun�ness as an �nfant (“abandoned by everybody, even by h�s
mother”) �n order to make h�s later ach�evement seem st�ll more
stupendous.[45] The use of the ant�thes�s as the aux�l�ary of surpr�se,
the abrupt and thr�ll�ng passage from l�ght to shade or the contrary,
f�nds perhaps �ts culm�nat�ng express�on �n Hugo. A study of th�s one
f�gure as �t appears �n h�s words and �deas, �n h�s characters and
s�tuat�ons and subjects, would show that he �s the most
melodramat�c gen�us for whom h�gh rank has ever been cla�med �n
l�terature. The suddenness of Jean Valjean’s transformat�on from a
conv�ct �nto a sa�nt may serve as a s�ngle �nstance of Hugo’s
read�ness to sacr�f�ce ver�s�m�l�tude to surpr�se �n h�s treatment of
character.



Closely all�ed to the des�re to break up the monotonous surface of
“good form” by the po�nted and p�cturesque style �n wr�t�ng �s the r�se
of the po�nted and p�cturesque style �n dress. A man may advert�se
h�s gen�us and or�g�nal�ty (�n the romant�c sense of these terms) by
depart�ng from the accepted modes of costume as well as from the
accepted modes of speech. Gaut�er’s scarlet wa�stcoat at the f�rst
performance of Hernan� �s of the same order as h�s flamboyant
ep�thets, h�s r�ot of local color, and was at least as effect�ve �n
ach�ev�ng the ma�n end of h�s l�fe—to be, �n h�s own phrase, the
“terror of the sleek, baldheaded bourgeo�s.” In assum�ng the
Armen�an garb to the aston�shment of the rust�cs of Mot�ers-Travers,
Rousseau ant�c�pates not merely Gaut�er but �nnumerable other
v�olators of convent�onal correctness: here as elsewhere he
deserves to rank as the class�c �nstance, one �s tempted to say, of
romant�c eccentr�c�ty. La Bruyère, an exponent of the trad�t�onal
good-breed�ng aga�nst wh�ch Rousseau�sm �s a protest, says that the
gentleman allows h�mself to be dressed by h�s ta�lor. He w�shes to be
ne�ther ahead of the mode nor beh�nd �t, be�ng reluctant as he �s �n
all th�ngs to oppose h�s pr�vate sense to the general sense. H�s po�nt
of v�ew �n the matter of dress �s not so very remote from that of a
genu�ne class�c�sm, whereas the enthus�ast who recently went about
the streets of New York (unt�l taken �n by the pol�ce) garbed as a
contemporary of Per�cles �s no less pla�nly a product of
Rousseau�st�c revolt.

Chateaubr�and’s relat�on to Rousseau�sm �n th�s matter calls for
spec�al comment. He encouraged, and to some extent held, the
bel�ef that to show gen�us and or�g�nal�ty one must be �rregular and
tempestuous �n all th�ngs, even �n the arrangement of one’s ha�r. At
the same t�me he preached reason. H�s heart, �n short, was
romant�c, h�s head class�cal. Both as a class�c�st and a romant�c�st
he was ready to repud�ate on the one hand h�s master Rousseau,
and on the other h�s own d�sc�ples. As a romant�c gen�us he w�shed
to regard h�mself as un�que and so unrelated to Rousseau. At the
same t�me he also looked upon �t as a sort of �nsolence for any of h�s
own followers to asp�re to such a lonely preëm�nence �n gr�ef as
René. As a class�c�st he saw that great art a�ms at the normal and
the representat�ve, and that �t �s therefore absurd for people to



pattern themselves on such morb�d and except�onal characters as
René and Ch�lde Harold. Most of the romant�c�sts �ndeed showed
themselves very �m�tat�ve even �n the�r attempts at un�queness, and
the result was a second or th�rd hand, or as one �s tempted to say, a
stale eccentr�c�ty. In the�r mere follow�ng of the mode many of the
French romant�c�sts of 1830 were ready to �mpose a pa�nful
d�sc�pl�ne upon themselves[46] �n order to appear abnormal, �n order,
for �nstance, to acqu�re a l�v�d Byron�c complex�on. Some of those
who w�shed to seem eleg�ac l�ke Lamart�ne rather than to emulate
the v�olent and h�str�on�c revolt of the Conrads and Laras actually
succeeded, we are told, �n g�v�ng themselves consumpt�on (hence
the ep�thet école po�tr�na�re).

In outer and v�s�ble freak�shness the French romant�c�sts of 1830
probably bore away the palm, though �n �nner and sp�r�tual
remoteness from normal human exper�ence they can scarcely v�e
w�th the early German romant�c�sts. And th�s �s doubtless due to the
fact that �n France there was a more def�n�te outer standard from
wh�ch to advert�se the�r departure, and also to the fact that the revolt
aga�nst th�s standard was so largely part�c�pated �n by the pa�nters
and by wr�ters l�ke Gaut�er who were also �nterested �n pa�nt�ng.
Chateaubr�and wr�tes of the romant�c pa�nters (and the passage w�ll
also serve to �llustrate h�s att�tude towards h�s own d�sc�ples):
“[These art�sts] r�g themselves up as com�c sketches, as grotesques,
as car�catures. Some of them wear fr�ghtful mustaches, one would
suppose that they are go�ng forth to conquer the world—the�r
brushes are halberds, the�r pa�nt-scratchers sabres; others have
enormous beards and ha�r that puffs out or hangs down the�r
shoulders; they smoke a c�gar volcan�cally. These cous�ns of the
ra�nbow, to use a phrase of our old Régn�er, have the�r heads f�lled
w�th deluges, seas, r�vers, forests, cataracts, tempests, or �t may be
w�th slaughters, tortures and scaffolds. One f�nds among them
human skulls, fo�ls, mandol�ns, helmets and dolmans. … They a�m to
form a separate spec�es between the ape and the satyr; they g�ve
you to understand that the secrecy of the stud�o has �ts dangers and
that there �s no safety for the models.”



These purely personal eccentr�c�t�es that so marked the early
stages �n the warfare between the Bohem�an and the ph�l�st�ne have
as a matter of fact d�m�n�shed �n our own t�me. Nowadays a man of
the d�st�nct�on of D�srael� or even of Bulwer-Lytton[47] would scarcely
affect, as they d�d, the flamboyant style �n dress. But the underly�ng
fa�lure to d�scr�m�nate between the odd and the or�g�nal has pers�sted
and has worked out �nto even extremer consequences. One may
note, as I have sa�d, even �n the early f�gures �n the movement a
tendency to play to the gallery, a someth�ng that suggests the
approach of the era of the l�me-l�ght and the b�g headl�ne. Rousseau
h�mself has been called the father of yellow journal�sts. There �s an
unbroken development from the early exponents of or�g�nal gen�us
down to cub�sts, futur�sts and post-�mpress�on�sts and the
correspond�ng schools �n l�terature. The part�sans of express�on as
opposed to form �n the e�ghteenth century led to the fanat�cs of
express�on �n the n�neteenth and these have led to the man�acs of
express�on of the twent�eth. The extrem�sts �n pa�nt�ng have got so
far beyond Cézanne, who was regarded not long ago as one of the
w�ldest of �nnovators, that Cézanne �s, we are told, “�n a fa�r way to
ach�eve the unhappy fate of becom�ng a class�c.” Poe was fond of
quot�ng a say�ng of Bacon’s that “there �s no excellent beauty that
hath not some strangeness �n the proport�on.” Th�s say�ng became
known �n France through Baudela�re’s render�ng of Poe and was
often ascr�bed to Poe h�mself. It was taken to mean that the stranger
one became the nearer one was gett�ng to perfect beauty. And �f we
grant th�s v�ew of beauty we must adm�t that some of the decadents
succeeded �n becom�ng very beaut�ful �ndeed. But the more the
element of proport�on �n beauty �s sacr�f�ced to strangeness the more
the result w�ll seem to the normal man to be, not beauty at all, but
rather an esoter�c cult of ugl�ness. The romant�c gen�us therefore
denounces the normal man as a ph�l�st�ne and at the same t�me,
s�nce he cannot please h�m, seeks at least to shock h�m and so
capture h�s attent�on by the very v�olence of eccentr�c�ty.

The say�ng I have quoted from Bacon �s perhaps an early example
of the �nner all�ance between th�ngs that superf�c�ally often seem
remote—the sc�ent�f�c sp�r�t and the sp�r�t of romance. Sc�ent�f�c



d�scovery has g�ven a tremendous st�mulus to wonder and cur�os�ty,
has encouraged a purely exploratory att�tude towards l�fe and ra�sed
an overwhelm�ng prepossess�on �n favor of the new as compared
w�th the old. Bacon�an and Rousseau�st ev�dently come together by
the�r pr�mary emphas�s on novelty. The movement towards a more
and more eccentr�c concept�on of art and l�terature has been closely
all�ed �n pract�ce w�th the doctr�ne of progress—and that from the
very dawn of the so-called Quarrel of Anc�ents and Moderns. It �s
scarcely poss�ble to exaggerate the havoc that has been wrought by
the transfer of the bel�ef that the latest th�ng �s the best—a bel�ef that
�s approx�mately true of automob�les—from the mater�al order to an
ent�rely d�fferent realm.[48] The very heart of the class�cal message,
one cannot repeat too often, �s that one should a�m f�rst of all not to
be or�g�nal, but to be human, and that to be human one needs to
look up to a sound model and �m�tate �t. The �mpos�t�on of form and
proport�on upon one’s expans�ve �mpulses wh�ch results from th�s
process of �m�tat�on �s, �n the true sense of that much abused word,
culture. Genu�ne culture �s d�ff�cult and d�sc�pl�nary. The med�at�on
that �t �nvolves between the confl�ct�ng cla�ms of form and express�on
requ�res the utmost content�on of sp�r�t. We have here a clue to the
boundless success of the Rousseau�st�c doctr�ne of spontane�ty, of
the assert�on that gen�us res�des �n the reg�on of the pr�m�t�ve and
unconsc�ous and �s h�ndered rather than helped by culture. It �s
eas�er to be a gen�us on Rousseau�st�c l�nes than to be a man on the
terms �mposed by the class�c�st. There �s a fatal fac�l�ty about
creat�on when �ts qual�ty �s not tested by some standard set above
the creator’s temperament; and the same fatal fac�l�ty appears �n
cr�t�c�sm when the cr�t�c does not test creat�on by some standard set
above both h�s own temperament and that of the creator. The
romant�c cr�t�c as a matter of fact conf�nes h�s amb�t�on to rece�v�ng
so keen an �mpress�on from gen�us, conce�ved as someth�ng purely
temperamental, that when th�s creat�ve express�on �s passed through
h�s temperament �t w�ll �ssue forth as a fresh express�on. Taste, he
holds, w�ll thus tend to become one w�th gen�us, and cr�t�c�sm,
�nstead of be�ng cold and negat�ve l�ke that of the neo-class�c�st, w�ll
�tself grow creat�ve.[49] But the cr�t�c who does not get beyond th�s
stage w�ll have gusto, zest, rel�sh, what you w�ll, he w�ll not have



taste. For taste �nvolves a d�ff�cult med�at�on between the element of
un�queness �n both cr�t�c and creator and that wh�ch �s representat�ve
and human. Once el�m�nate th�s human standard that �s set above
the temperament of the creator and make of the cr�t�c �n turn a mere
pander to “gen�us” and �t �s hard to see what measure of a man’s
excellence �s left save h�s �ntox�cat�on w�th h�mself; and th�s measure
would scarcely seem to be trustworthy. “Every ass that’s romant�c,”
says Wolseley �n h�s Preface to “Valent�n�an” (1686) “bel�eves he’s
�nsp�red.”

An �mportant aspect of the romant�c theory of gen�us rema�ns to be
cons�dered. Th�s theory �s closely assoc�ated �n �ts r�se and growth
w�th the theory of the master faculty or rul�ng pass�on. A man can do
that for wh�ch he has a gen�us w�thout effort, whereas no amount of
effort can ava�l to g�ve a man that for wh�ch he has no nat�ve
apt�tude.[50] Buffon aff�rmed �n oppos�t�on to th�s v�ew that gen�us �s
only a capac�ty for tak�ng pa�ns or, as an Amer�can recently put �t, �s
ten per cent �nsp�rat�on and n�nety per cent persp�rat�on. Th�s not�on
of gen�us not only r�sks runn�ng counter to the observed facts as to
the �mportance of the nat�ve g�ft but �t does not br�ng out as clearly as
�t m�ght the real po�nt at �ssue. Even though gen�us were shown to be
n�nety per cent �nsp�rat�on a man should st�ll, the class�c�st would
�ns�st, f�x h�s attent�on on the fract�on that �s w�th�n h�s power. Thus
Bo�leau says �n substance at the outset of h�s “Art of Poetry” that a
poet needs to be born under a prop�t�ous star. Gen�us �s
�nd�spensable, and not merely gen�us �n general but gen�us for the
spec�al k�nd of poetry �n wh�ch he �s to excel. Yet grant�ng all th�s, he
says to the poet�cal asp�rant, best�r yourself! The mystery of grace
w�ll always be recogn�zed �n any v�ew of l�fe that gets at all beneath
the surface. Yet �t �s st�ll the better part to turn to the feas�b�l�ty of
works. The v�ew of gen�us as merely a temperamental overflow �s as
a matter of fact only a car�cature of the doctr�ne of grace. It su�ts the
sp�r�tual �ndolence of the creator who seeks to evade the more
d�ff�cult half of h�s problem—wh�ch �s not merely to create but to
human�ze h�s creat�on. Hawthorne, for example, �s accord�ng to Mr.
Brownell, too prone (except �n the “Scarlet Letter”) to get away from
the clear sunl�ght of normal human exper�ence �nto a reg�on of



somewhat crepuscular symbol�sm, and th�s �s because he y�elded
too complacently and fatal�st�cally to what he conce�ved to be h�s
gen�us. The theory of gen�us �s perhaps the ch�ef �nher�tance of the
New England transcendental�sts from romant�c�sm. Hawthorne was
more on h�s guard aga�nst the extreme �mpl�cat�ons of the theory
than most other members of th�s group. It rema�ns to be seen how
much the exaltat�on of gen�us and deprec�at�on of culture that marks
one whole s�de of Emerson w�ll �n the long run tell aga�nst h�s
reputat�on. The lesser New England men showed a rare �ncapac�ty
to d�st�ngu�sh between or�g�nal�ty and mere freak�shness e�ther �n
themselves or �n others.

It �s fa�r to say that �n l�eu of the d�sc�pl�ne of culture the romant�c
gen�us has often �ns�sted on the d�sc�pl�ne of techn�que; and th�s has
been espec�ally true �n a country l�ke France w�th �ts pers�stent
trad�t�on of careful workmansh�p. Gaut�er, for example, would have
one’s “float�ng dream sealed”[51] �n the hardest and most res�st�ng
mater�al, that can only be mastered by the perfect craftsman; and he
h�mself, fall�ng �nto a confus�on of the arts, tr�es to d�splay such a
craftsmansh�p by pa�nt�ng and carv�ng w�th words. Flaubert, aga�n,
ref�nes upon the techn�que of wr�t�ng to a po�nt where �t becomes not
merely a d�sc�pl�ne but a torture. But �f a man �s to be a romant�c
gen�us �n the fullest sense he must, �t should seem, repud�ate even
the d�sc�pl�ne of techn�que as well as the d�sc�pl�ne of culture �n favor
of an artless spontane�ty. For after all the gen�us �s only the man who
reta�ns the v�rtues of the ch�ld, and techn�cal prof�c�ency �s scarcely
to be numbered among these v�rtues. The German romant�c�sts
already prefer the early Ital�an pa�nters because of the�r naïveté and
d�v�ne awkwardness to the later art�ste who had a more consc�ous
mastery of the�r mater�al. The whole Pre-Raphael�te movement �s
therefore only one aspect of Rousseau’s return to nature. To later
pr�m�t�v�sts the early Ital�ans themselves seem far too del�berate.
They would recover the spontane�ty d�splayed �n the mark�ngs on
Alaskan totem poles or �n the scratch�ngs of the caveman on the fl�nt.
A prerequ�s�te to pure gen�us, �f we are to judge by the�r own
product�ons, �s an �nab�l�ty to draw. The futur�sts �n the�r endeavor to
convey symbol�cally the�r own “soul” or “v�s�on”—a v�s�on be �t noted



of pure flux and mot�on—deny the very cond�t�ons of t�me and space
that determ�ne the spec�al techn�que of pa�nt�ng; and �nasmuch as to
express one’s “soul” means for these moderns, as �t d�d for the
“gen�us” of the e�ghteenth century, to express the �neffable d�fference
between themselves and others, the symbol�z�ng of th�s soul to
wh�ch they have sacr�f�ced both culture and techn�que rema�ns a
dark mystery.

An eccentr�c�ty so extreme as to be almost or qu�te
�nd�st�ngu�shable from madness �s then the f�nal outcome of the
revolt of the or�g�nal gen�us from the regular�ty of the e�ghteenth
century. The e�ghteenth century had, one must confess, become too
much l�ke the Happy Valley from wh�ch Rasselas, Pr�nce of
Abyss�n�a, sought an egress. It was fa�r to the eye and sat�sf�ed all
man’s ord�nary needs, but �t seemed at the same t�me to hem h�m �n
oppress�vely, and l�m�t unduly h�s hor�zons. For the modern man, as
for the pr�nce �n Johnson’s tale, a regular round of assured fel�c�t�es
has counted for nought as compared w�th the pass�on for the open;
though now that he has tasted strange adventures, the modern man
w�ll scarcely dec�de at the end, l�ke the pr�nce, to “return to
Abyss�n�a.” I have already spoken of the rat�onal�st�c and pseudo-
class�c elements �n the e�ghteenth century that the romant�c rebels
found so �ntolerable. It �s �mposs�ble to follow “reason,” they sa�d �n
substance, and also to slake one’s th�rst for the “�nf�n�te”; �t �s
�mposs�ble to conform and �m�tate and at the same t�me to be free
and or�g�nal and spontaneous. Above all �t �s �mposs�ble to subm�t to
the yoke of e�ther reason or �m�tat�on and at the same t�me to be
�mag�nat�ve. Th�s last assert�on w�ll always be the ma�n po�nt at �ssue
�n any genu�ne debate between class�c�st and romant�c�st. The
supreme th�ng �n l�fe, the romant�c�st declares, �s the creat�ve
�mag�nat�on, and �t can be restored to �ts r�ghts only by repud�at�ng
�m�tat�on. The �mag�nat�on �s supreme the class�c�st grants but adds
that to �m�tate r�ghtly �s to make the h�ghest use of the �mag�nat�on.
To understand all that �s �mpl�ed �n th�s central d�vergence between
class�c�st and romant�c�st we shall need to study �n more deta�l the
k�nd of �mag�nat�ve act�v�ty that has been encouraged �n the whole
movement extend�ng from the r�se of the or�g�nal gen�us �n the
e�ghteenth century to the present day.





CHAPTER III
ROMANTIC IMAGINATION

I have already spoken of the contrast establ�shed by the theor�sts
of or�g�nal gen�us �n the e�ghteenth century between the d�fferent
types of �mag�nat�on—espec�ally between the l�terary and the
sc�ent�f�c �mag�nat�on. Accord�ng to these theor�sts, �t w�ll be
remembered, the sc�ent�f�c �mag�nat�on should be str�ctly
subord�nated to judgment, whereas the l�terary �mag�nat�on, freed
from the shackles of �m�tat�on, should be at l�berty to wander w�ld �n
�ts own emp�re of ch�meras, or, at all events, should be far less
sharply checked by judgment. It �s easy to follow the extens�on of
these Engl�sh v�ews of gen�us and �mag�nat�on �nto the France of
Rousseau and D�derot, and then the elaborat�on of these same
v�ews, under the comb�ned �nfluence of both France and England, �n
Germany. I have tr�ed to show that Kant, espec�ally �n h�s “Cr�t�que of
Judgment,” and Sch�ller �n h�s “Æsthet�c Letters” (1795) prepare the
way for the concept�on of the creat�ve �mag�nat�on that �s at the very
heart of the romant�c movement. Accord�ng to th�s romant�c
concept�on, as we have seen, the �mag�nat�on �s to be free, not
merely from outer formal�st�c constra�nt, but from all constra�nt
whatever. Th�s extreme romant�c emanc�pat�on of the �mag�nat�on
was accompan�ed by an equally extreme emanc�pat�on of the
emot�ons. Both k�nds of emanc�pat�on are, as I have tr�ed to show, a
reco�l partly from neo-class�cal judgment—a type of judgment wh�ch
seemed to oppress all that �s creat�ve and spontaneous �n man
under a we�ght of outer convent�on; partly, from the reason of the
Enl�ghtenment, a type of reason that was so log�cal and abstract that
�t seemed to mechan�ze the human sp�r�t, and to be a den�al of all
that �s �mmed�ate and �ntu�t�ve. The neo-class�cal judgment, w�th �ts
undue unfr�endl�ness to the �mag�nat�on, �s �tself a reco�l, let us
remember, from the �mag�nat�ve extravagance of the
“metaphys�cals,” the �ntellectual romant�c�sts of the s�xteenth and



seventeenth centur�es, and also, �f we take a suff�c�ently w�de v�ew,
from the Qu�xot�c type of romant�c�sm, the romant�c�sm of act�on, that
we assoc�ate w�th the M�ddle Ages.

Now not only are men governed by the�r �mag�nat�ons (the
�mag�nat�on, as Pascal says, d�sposes of everyth�ng), but the type of
�mag�nat�on by wh�ch most men are governed may be def�ned �n the
w�dest sense of the word as romant�c. Nearly every man cher�shes
h�s dream, h�s conce�t of h�mself as he would l�ke to be, a sort of
“�deal” project�on of h�s own des�res, �n compar�son w�th wh�ch h�s
actual l�fe seems a hard and cramp�ng rout�ne. “Man must conce�ve
h�mself what he �s not,” as Dr. Johnson says, “for who �s pleased w�th
what he �s?” The ample hab�tat�on that a man rears for h�s f�ct�t�ous
or “�deal” self often has some sl�ght foundat�on �n fact, but the h�gher
he rears �t the more �nsecure �t becomes, unt�l f�nally, l�ke Perrette �n
the fable, he br�ngs the whole structure down about h�s ears by the
very gesture of h�s dream. “We all of us,” La Fonta�ne concludes �n
perhaps the most del�ghtful account of the romant�c �mag�nat�on �n
l�terature, “w�se as well as fool�sh, �ndulge �n daydreams. There �s
noth�ng sweeter. A flatter�ng �llus�on carr�es away our sp�r�ts. All the
wealth �n the world �s ours, all honors and all women,”[52] etc. When
Johnson descants on the “dangerous prevalence of �mag�nat�on,”[53]

and warns us to st�ck to “sober probab�l�ty,” what he means �s the
dangerous prevalence of day-dream�ng. The retreat of the
Rousseau�st �nto some “land of ch�meras” or tower of �vory assumes
forms almost �ncred�bly complex and subtle, but at bottom the �vory
tower �s only one form of man’s �nerad�cable long�ng to escape from
the oppress�on of the actual �nto some land of heart’s des�re, some
golden age of fancy. As a matter of fact, Rousseau’s �mag�nat�ve
act�v�ty often approaches very closely to the del�ghts of day-
dream�ng as descr�bed by La Fonta�ne. He was never more
�mag�nat�ve, he tells us, than when on a walk�ng-tr�p—espec�ally
when the tr�p had no def�n�te goal, or at least when he could take h�s
t�me �n reach�ng �t. The Wanderlust of body and sp�r�t could then be
sat�sf�ed together. Actual vagabondage seemed to be an a�d to the
�mag�nat�on �n �ts escape from ver�s�m�l�tude. One should note
espec�ally Rousseau’s account of h�s early wander�ng from Lyons to



Par�s and the a�ry structures that he ra�sed on h�s ant�c�pat�ons of
what he m�ght f�nd there. Inasmuch as he was to be attached at
Par�s to the Sw�ss Colonel Godard, he already traced for h�mself �n
fancy, �n sp�te of h�s short-s�ghtedness, a career of m�l�tary glory. “I
had read that Marshal Schomberg was short-s�ghted, why shouldn’t
Marshal Rousseau be so too?” In the meanwh�le, touched by the
s�ght of the groves and brooks, “I felt �n the m�dst of my glory that my
heart was not made for so much turmo�l, and soon w�thout know�ng
how, I found myself once more among my beloved pastorals,
renounc�ng forever the to�ls of Mars.”

Thus alongs�de the real world and �n more or less sharp oppos�t�on
to �t, Rousseau bu�lds up a f�ct�t�ous world, that pays des ch�mères,
wh�ch �s alone, as he tells us, worthy of hab�tat�on. To study h�s
�mag�nat�ve act�v�ty �s s�mply to study the new forms that he g�ves to
what I have called man’s �nerad�cable long�ng for some Arcad�a,
some land of heart’s des�re. Goethe compares the �llus�ons that man
nour�shes �n h�s breast to the populat�on of statues �n anc�ent Rome
wh�ch were almost as numerous as the populat�on of l�v�ng men. The
�mportant th�ng from the po�nt of v�ew of san�ty �s that a man should
not blur the boundar�es between the two populat�ons, that he should
not cease to d�scr�m�nate between h�s fact and h�s f�ct�on. If he
confuses what he dreams h�mself to be w�th what he actually �s, he
has already entered upon the pathway of madness. It was, for
example, natural for a youth l�ke Rousseau who was at once
romant�c and mus�cal, to dream that he was a great composer; but
actually to set up as a great composer and to g�ve the concert at
Lausanne, shows an unw�ll�ngness to d�scr�m�nate between h�s
f�ct�t�ous and h�s real world that �s pla�nly patholog�cal. If not already
a megaloman�ac, he was even then on the way to megaloman�a.

To wander through the world as though �t were an Arcad�a or
enchanted v�s�on contr�ved for one’s espec�al benef�t �s an att�tude of
ch�ldhood—espec�ally of �mag�nat�ve ch�ldhood. “Wherever ch�ldren
are,” says Noval�s, “there �s the golden age.” As the ch�ld grows and
matures there �s a more or less pa�nful process of adjustment
between h�s “v�s�on” and the part�cular real�ty �n wh�ch he �s placed. A
l�ttle sense gets knocked �nto h�s head, and often, �t must be



confessed, a good deal of the �mag�nat�on gets knocked out. As
Wordsworth compla�ns, the v�s�on fades �nto the l�ght of common
day. The str�k�ng fact about Rousseau �s that, far more than
Wordsworth, he held fast to h�s v�s�on. He refused to adjust �t to an
unpalatable real�ty. Dur�ng the very years when the ord�nary youth �s
forced to subord�nate h�s luxur�ous �mag�n�ngs to some def�n�te
d�sc�pl�ne he fell under the �nfluence of Madame de Warens who
encouraged rather than thwarted h�s Arcad�an bent. Later, when
almost �ncurably conf�rmed �n h�s penchant for revery, he came �nto
contact w�th the ref�ned soc�ety of Par�s, an env�ronment requ�r�ng so
d�ff�cult an adjustment that no one we are told could accompl�sh the
feat unless he had been d�sc�pl�ned �nto the appropr�ate hab�ts from
the age of s�x. He �s �ndeed the supreme example of the unadjusted
man, of the or�g�nal gen�us whose �mag�nat�on has never suffered
e�ther �nner or outer constra�nt, who �s more of an Arcad�an dreamer
at s�xty perhaps than he was at s�xteen. He wr�tes to the Ba�ll� de
M�rabeau (31 January, 1767):

“The fat�gue of th�nk�ng becomes every day more pa�nful to
me. I love to dream, but freely, allow�ng my m�nd to wander
w�thout enslav�ng myself to any subject. … Th�s �dle and
contemplat�ve l�fe wh�ch you do not approve and wh�ch I do
not excuse, becomes to me da�ly more del�c�ous; to wander
alone endlessly and ceaselessly among the trees and rocks
about my dwell�ng, to muse or rather to be as �rrespons�ble as
I please, and as you say, to go wool-gather�ng; … f�nally to
g�ve myself up unconstra�nedly to my fantas�es wh�ch, thank
heaven, are all w�th�n my power: that, s�r, �s for me the
supreme enjoyment, than wh�ch I can �mag�ne noth�ng
super�or �n th�s world for a man at my age and �n my
cond�t�on.”

Rousseau, then, owes h�s s�gn�f�cance not only to the fact that he
was supremely �mag�nat�ve �n an age that was d�sposed to deny the
supremacy of the �mag�nat�on, but to the fact that he was �mag�nat�ve
�n a part�cular way. A great mult�tude s�nce h�s t�me must be
reckoned among h�s followers, not because they have held certa�n
�deas but because they have exh�b�ted a s�m�lar qual�ty of



�mag�nat�on. In seek�ng to def�ne th�s qual�ty of �mag�nat�on we are
therefore at the very heart of our subject.

It �s clear from what has already been sa�d that Rousseau’s
�mag�nat�on was �n a general way Arcad�an, and th�s, �f not the
h�ghest, �s perhaps the most prevalent type of �mag�nat�on. In
survey�ng the l�terature of the world one �s struck not only by the
un�versal�ty of the pastoral or �dyll�c element, but by the number of
forms �t has assumed—forms rang�ng from the extreme of art�f�c�al�ty
and convent�onal�sm to the purest poetry. The very soc�ety aga�nst
the art�f�c�al�ty of wh�ch Rousseau’s whole work �s a protest �s �tself �n
no small degree a pastoral creat�on. Var�ous elements �ndeed
entered �nto the l�fe of the draw�ng-room as �t came to be conce�ved
towards the beg�nn�ng of the seventeenth century. The Marqu�se de
Rambou�llet and others who set out at th�s t�me to l�ve �n the grand
manner were �n so far governed e�ther by genu�ne or by art�f�c�al
decorum. But at the same t�me that the creators of le grand monde
were a�m�ng to be more “decent” than the men and women of the
s�xteenth century, they were pattern�ng themselves upon the
shepherds and shepherdesses of D’Urfé’s �nterm�nable pastoral
“l’Astrée.” They were seek�ng to create a sort of enchanted world
from wh�ch the harsh cares of ord�nary l�fe were ban�shed and where
they m�ght be free, l�ke true Arcad�ans, to d�scourse of love. Th�s
d�scourse of love was assoc�ated w�th what I have def�ned as
�ntellectual romant�c�sm. In sp�te of the attacks by the exponents of
human�st�c good sense (Mol�ère, Bo�leau, etc.) on th�s draw�ng-room
affectat�on, �t l�ngered on and st�ll led �n the e�ghteenth century, as
Rousseau compla�ned, to “�nconce�vable ref�nements.”[54] At the
same t�me we should recollect that there �s a secret bond between
all forms of Arcad�an dream�ng. Not only was Rousseau fasc�nated,
l�ke the early préc�eux and préc�euses, by D’Urfé’s pastoral, but he
h�mself appealed by h�s renewal of the ma�n pastoral theme of love
to the descendants of these former Arcad�ans �n the pol�te soc�ety of
h�s t�me. The love of Rousseau �s assoc�ated not l�ke that of the
préc�eux, w�th the �ntellect, but w�th the emot�ons, and so he
subst�tutes for a “w�re-drawn and super-subt�l�zed gallantry,” the
ground-swell of elemental pass�on.[55] Moreover, the def�n�tely



pr�m�t�v�st�c color�ng that he gave to h�s �mag�nat�ve renewal of the
pastoral dream appealed to an age that was reach�ng the last stages
of over-ref�nement. Pr�m�t�v�sm �s, str�ctly speak�ng, noth�ng new �n
the world. It always tends to appear �n per�ods of complex
c�v�l�zat�on. The charms of the s�mple l�fe and of a return to nature
were celebrated espec�ally dur�ng the Alexandr�an per�od of Greek
l�terature for the spec�al delectat�on no doubt of the most
soph�st�cated members of th�s very soph�st�cated soc�ety. “Noth�ng,”
as Dr. Santayana says, “�s farther from the common people than the
corrupt des�re to be pr�m�t�ve.” Pr�m�t�v�st�c dream�ng was also
popular �n anc�ent Rome at �ts most art�f�c�al moment. The great
anc�ents, however, though enjoy�ng the poetry of the pr�m�t�v�st�c
dream, were not the dupes of th�s dream. Horace, for example, l�ved
at the most art�f�c�al moment of Rome when pr�m�t�v�st�c dream�ng
was popular as �t had been at Alexandr�a. He descants on the joys of
the s�mple l�fe �n a well-known ode. One should not therefore ha�l
h�m, l�ke Sch�ller, as the founder of the sent�mental school “of wh�ch
he has rema�ned the unsurpassed model.”[56] For the person who
plans to return to nature �n Horace’s poem �s the old usurer Alf�us,
who changes h�s m�nd at the last moment and puts out h�s
mortgages aga�n. In short, the f�nal att�tude of the urbane Horace
towards the pr�m�t�v�st�c dream—�t could hardly be otherw�se—�s
�ron�cal.

Rousseau seems dest�ned to rema�n the supreme example, at
least �n the Occ�dent, of the man who takes the pr�m�t�v�st�c dream
ser�ously, who attempts to set up pr�m�t�v�sm as a ph�losophy and
even as a rel�g�on. Rousseau’s account of h�s sudden �llum�nat�on on
the road from Par�s to V�ncennes �s famous: the scales, he tells us,
fell from h�s eyes even as they had from the eyes of Paul on the road
to Damascus, and he saw how man had fallen from the fel�c�ty of h�s
pr�m�t�ve estate; how the bl�ssful �gnorance �n wh�ch he had l�ved at
one w�th h�mself and harmless to h�s fellows had been broken by the
r�se of �ntellectual self-consc�ousness and the result�ng progress �n
the sc�ences and arts. Modern students of Rousseau have, under
the �nfluence of James, taken th�s exper�ence on the road to
V�ncennes to be an authent�c case of convers�on,[57] but th�s �s



merely one �nstance of our modern tendency to confound the
subrat�onal w�th the superrat�onal. What one f�nds �n th�s alleged
convers�on when one looks �nto �t, �s a sort of “subl�m�nal uprush” of
the Arcad�an memor�es of h�s youth, espec�ally of h�s l�fe at Annecy
and Les Charmettes, and at the same t�me the contrast between
these Arcad�an memor�es and the hateful constra�nts he had
suffered at Par�s �n h�s attempts to adjust h�mself to an uncongen�al
env�ronment.

We can trace even more clearly perhaps the process by wh�ch the
Arcad�an dreamer comes to set up as a seer, �n Rousseau’s relat�on
of the c�rcumstances under wh�ch he came to compose h�s
“D�scourse on the Or�g�ns of Inequal�ty.” He goes off on a sort of
p�cn�c w�th Thérèse �nto the forest of St. Germa�n and g�ves h�mself
up to �mag�n�ng the state of pr�m�t�ve man. “Plunged �n the forest,” he
says, “I sought and found there the �mage of pr�m�t�ve t�mes of wh�ch
I proudly drew the h�story; I swooped down on the l�ttle falsehoods of
men; I ventured to lay bare the�r nature, to follow the progress of
t�me and of c�rcumstances wh�ch have d�sf�gured �t, and compar�ng
art�f�c�al man (l’homme de l’homme) w�th natural man, to show �n h�s
alleged �mprovement the true source of h�s m�ser�es. My soul,
exalted by these subl�me contemplat�ons, rose �nto the presence of
the D�v�n�ty. See�ng from th�s vantage po�nt that the bl�nd pathway of
prejud�ces followed by my fellows was also that of the�r errors,
m�sfortunes and cr�mes, I cr�ed out to them �n a feeble vo�ce that they
could not hear: Madmen, who are always compla�n�ng of nature,
know that all your ev�ls come from yourselves alone.”

The golden age for wh�ch the human heart has an �nerad�cable
long�ng �s here presented not as poet�cal, wh�ch �t certa�nly �s, but as
a “state of nature” from wh�ch man has actually fallen. The more or
less �nnocent Arcad�an dreamer �s be�ng transformed �nto the
dangerous Utop�st. He puts the blame of the confl�ct and d�v�s�on of
wh�ch he �s consc�ous �n h�mself upon the soc�al convent�ons that set
bounds to h�s temperament and �mpulses; once get r�d of these
purely art�f�c�al restr�ct�ons and he feels that he w�ll aga�n be at one
w�th h�mself and “nature.” W�th such a v�s�on of nature as th�s �t �s not
surpr�s�ng that every constra�nt �s unendurable to Rousseau, that he



l�kes, as Berl�oz was to say of h�mself later, to “make all barr�ers
crack.” He �s ready to shatter all the forms of c�v�l�zed l�fe �n favor of
someth�ng that never ex�sted, of a state of nature that �s only the
project�on of h�s own temperament and �ts dom�nant des�res upon
the vo�d. H�s programme amounts �n pract�ce to the �ndulgence of
�nf�n�te �ndeterm�nate des�re, to an endless and a�mless
vagabondage of the emot�ons w�th the �mag�nat�on as the�r free
accompl�ce.

Th�s long�ng of the h�ghly soph�st�cated person to get back to the
pr�m�t�ve and naïve and unconsc�ous, or what amounts to the same
th�ng, to shake off the trammels of trad�t�on and reason �n favor of
free and pass�onate self-express�on, underl�es, as I have po�nted out,
the concept�on of or�g�nal gen�us wh�ch �tself underl�es the whole
modern movement. A book reflect�ng the pr�m�t�v�st�c trend of the
e�ghteenth century, and at the same t�me po�nt�ng the way, as we
shall see presently, to the work�ng out of the fundamental pr�m�t�v�st�c
contrast between the natural and the art�f�c�al �n the romant�c�sm of
the early n�neteenth century, �s Sch�ller’s “Essay on S�mple and
Sent�mental Poetry.” The poetry that does not “look before or after,”
that �s free from self-quest�on�ng and self-consc�ousness, and has a
ch�ldl�ke spontane�ty, Sch�ller calls s�mple or naïve. The poet, on the
other hand, who �s consc�ous of h�s fall from nature and who, from
the m�dst of h�s soph�st�cat�on, longs to be back once more at h�s
mother’s bosom, �s sent�mental. Homer and h�s heroes, for example,
are naïve; Werther, who yearns �n a draw�ng-room for the Homer�c
s�mpl�c�ty, �s sent�mental. The long�ng of the modern man for nature,
says Sch�ller, �s that of the s�ck man for health. It �s hard to see �n
Sch�ller’s “nature” anyth�ng more than a development of Rousseau’s
pr�m�t�v�st�c Arcad�a. To be sure, Sch�ller warns us that, �n order to
recover the ch�ldl�ke and pr�m�t�ve v�rtues st�ll v�s�ble �n the man of
gen�us, we must not renounce culture. We must not seek to revert
laz�ly to an Arcad�a, but must struggle forward to an Elys�um.
Unfortunately Sch�ller’s Elys�um has a strange l�keness to
Rousseau’s Arcad�a; and that �s because Sch�ller’s own concept�on
of l�fe �s, �n the last analys�s, overwhelm�ngly sent�mental. H�s most
Elys�an concept�on, that of a purely æsthet�c Greece, a wonderland
of unalloyed beauty, �s also a b�t of Arcad�an sent�mental�z�ng.



Inasmuch as Rousseau’s state of nature never ex�sted outs�de of
dreamland, the Greek who �s s�mple or naïve �n th�s sense �s l�kew�se
a myth. He has no real counterpart e�ther �n the Homer�c age or any
other age of Greece. It �s hard to say wh�ch �s more absurd, to make
the Greeks naïve, or to turn Horace �nto a sent�mental�st. One should
note how th�s romant�c pervers�on of the Greeks for wh�ch Sch�ller �s
largely respons�ble �s related to h�s general v�ew of the �mag�nat�on.
We have seen that �n the “Æsthet�c Letters” he ma�nta�ns that �f the
�mag�nat�on �s to conce�ve the �deal �t must be free; and that to be
free �t must be emanc�pated from purpose and engage �n a sort of
play. If the �mag�nat�on has to subord�nate �tself to a real object �t
ceases �n so far to be free. Hence the more �deal the �mag�nat�on the
farther �t gets away from a real object. By h�s theory of the
�mag�nat�on, Sch�ller thus encourages that oppos�t�on between the
�deal and the real wh�ch f�gures so largely �n romant�c psychology. A
man may consent to adjust a mere dream to the requ�rements of the
real, but when h�s dream �s promoted to the d�gn�ty of an �deal �t �s
pla�n that he w�ll be less ready to make the sacr�f�ce. Sch�ller’s
Greece �s very �deal �n the sense I have just def�ned. It hovers before
the �mag�nat�on as a sort of Golden Age of pure beauty, a land of
ch�meras that �s alone worthy of the æsthete’s hab�tat�on. As an
extreme type of the romant�c Hellen�st, one may take Hölderl�n, who
was a d�sc�ple at once of Sch�ller and of Rousseau. He beg�ns by
urg�ng emanc�pat�on from every form of outer and trad�t�onal control
�n the name of spontane�ty. “Boldly forget,” he cr�es �n the very
accents of Rousseau, “what you have �nher�ted and won—all laws
and customs—and l�ke new-born babes l�ft up your eyes to godl�ke
nature.” Hölderl�n has been called a “Hellen�z�ng Werther,” and
Werther, one should recollect, �s only a German Sa�nt-Preux, who �s
�n turn, accord�ng to Rousseau’s own avowal, only an �deal�zed
�mage of Rousseau. The nature that Hölderl�n worsh�ps and wh�ch �s,
l�ke the nature of Rousseau, only an Arcad�an �ntox�cat�on of the
�mag�nat�on, he assoc�ates w�th a Greece wh�ch �s, l�ke the Greece of
Sch�ller, a dreamland of pure beauty. He longs to escape �nto th�s
dreamland from an actual world that seems to h�m �ntolerably
art�f�c�al. The contrast between h�s “�deal” Greece and real�ty �s so
acute as to make all attempt at adjustment out of the quest�on. As a



result of th�s maladjustment h�s whole be�ng f�nally gave way and he
l�ngered on for many years �n madness.

The acuteness of the oppos�t�on between the �deal and the real �n
Hölderl�n recalls Shelley, who was also a romant�c Hellen�st, and at
the same t�me perhaps the most purely Rousseau�st�c of the Engl�sh
romant�c poets. But Shelley was also a pol�t�cal dreamer, and here
one should note two d�st�nct phases �n h�s dream: a f�rst phase that �s
f�lled w�th the hope of transform�ng the real world �nto an Arcad�a[58]

through revolut�onary reform; and then a phase of eleg�ac d�s�llus�on
when the gap between real�ty and h�s �deal refuses to be br�dged.[59]

Someth�ng of the same rad�ant pol�t�cal hope and the same
d�s�llus�on �s found �n Wordsworth. In the f�rst flush of h�s
revolut�onary enthus�asm, France seemed to h�m to be “stand�ng on
the top of golden hours” and po�nt�ng the way to a new b�rth of
human nature:



Bl�ss was �t �n that dawn to be al�ve,
But to be young was very heaven! O t�mes,
In wh�ch the meagre stale forb�dd�ng ways
Of custom, law and statute, took at once
The attract�on of a country �n romance!

When �t became ev�dent that the actual world and Utop�a d�d not
co�nc�de after all, when the hard sequences of cause and effect that
b�nd the present �nexorably to the past refused to y�eld to the
creat�ons of the romant�c �mag�nat�on, what ensued �n Wordsworth
was not so much an awaken�ng to true w�sdom as a transformat�on
of the pastoral dream. The Engl�sh Lake Country became for h�m �n
some measure as �t was later to be for Rusk�n, the �vory tower �nto
wh�ch he retreated from the oppress�on of the real. He st�ll cont�nued
to see, �f not the general order of soc�ety, at least the den�zens of h�s
chosen retreat through the Arcad�an m�st, and contrasted the�r
pastoral fel�c�ty w�th the m�sery of men “barr�cadoed �n the walls of
c�t�es.” I do not mean to d�sparage the poetry of humble l�fe or to
deny that many passages may be c�ted from Wordsworth that just�fy
h�s reputat�on as an �nsp�red teacher: I w�sh merely to po�nt out here
and elsewhere what �s spec�f�cally romant�c �n the qual�ty of h�s
�mag�nat�on.

After all �t �s to Rousseau h�mself even more than to h�s German or
Engl�sh followers that one needs to turn for the best examples of the
all-pervas�ve confl�ct between the �deal and the actual. The
psychology of th�s confl�ct �s revealed w�th spec�al clearness �n the
four letters that he wrote to M. de Malesherbes, and �nto wh�ch he
has perhaps put more of h�mself than �nto any other s�m�lar amount
of h�s wr�t�ng. H�s natural �ndolence and �mpat�ence at the obl�gat�ons
and constra�nts of l�fe were, he avows to M. de Malesherbes,
�ncreased by h�s early read�ng. At the age of e�ght he already knew
Plutarch by heart and had read “all novels” and shed tears over
them, he adds “by the pa�lful.” Hence was formed h�s “hero�c and
romant�c taste” wh�ch f�lled h�m w�th avers�on for everyth�ng that d�d
not resemble h�s dreams. He had hoped at f�rst to f�nd the equ�valent
of these dreams among actual men, but after pa�nful d�s�llus�ons he



had come to look w�th d�sda�n on h�s age and h�s contemporar�es. “I
w�thdrew more and more from human soc�ety and created for myself
a soc�ety �n my �mag�nat�on, a soc�ety that charmed me all the more
�n that I could cult�vate �t w�thout per�l or effort and that �t was always
at my call and such as I requ�red �t.” He assoc�ated th�s dream
soc�ety w�th the forms of outer nature. The long walks �n part�cular
that he took dur�ng h�s stay at the Herm�tage were, he tells us, f�lled
w�th a “cont�nual del�r�um” of th�s k�nd. “I peopled nature w�th be�ngs
accord�ng to my heart. … I created for myself a golden age to su�t
my fancy.” It �s not unusual for a man thus to console h�mself for h�s
poverty �n the real relat�ons of l�fe by accumulat�ng a huge hoard of
fa�ry gold. Where the Rousseau�st goes beyond the ord�nary
dreamer �s �n h�s proneness to regard h�s ret�rement �nto some land
of ch�meras as a proof of h�s nob�l�ty and d�st�nct�on. Poetry and l�fe
he feels are �rreconc�lably opposed to each other, and he for h�s part
�s on the s�de of poetry and the “�deal.” Goethe symbol�zed the
hopelessness of th�s confl�ct �n the su�c�de of the young Werther. But
though Werther d�ed, h�s creator cont�nued to l�ve, and more perhaps
than any other f�gure �n the whole Rousseau�st�c movement
perce�ved the per�l of th�s concept�on of poetry and the �deal. He saw
phantasts all about h�m who refused to be reconc�led to the gap
between the �nf�n�tude of the�r long�ng and the plat�tude of the�r actual
lot. Perhaps no country and t�me ever produced more such
phantasts than Germany of the Storm and Stress and romant�c
per�ods—partly no doubt because �t d�d not offer any proper outlet for
the act�v�ty of generous youths. Goethe h�mself had been a phantast,
and so �t was natural �n works l�ke h�s “Tasso” that he should show
h�mself spec�ally preoccup�ed w�th the problem of the poet and h�s
adjustment to l�fe. About the t�me that he wrote th�s play, he was, as
he tells us, very much taken up w�th thoughts of “Rousseau and h�s
hypochondr�ac m�sery.” Rousseau for h�s part felt a k�nsh�p between
h�mself and Tasso, and Goethe’s Tasso certa�nly rem�nds us very
strongly of Rousseau. Carr�ed away by h�s Arcad�an �mag�n�ngs,
Tasso v�olates the decorum that separates h�m from the pr�ncess
w�th whom he has fallen �n love. As a result of the rebuffs that follow,
h�s dream changes �nto a n�ghtmare, unt�l he f�nally falls l�ke
Rousseau �nto w�ld and random susp�c�on and looks on h�mself as



the v�ct�m of a consp�racy. In oppos�t�on to Tasso �s the f�gure of
Anton�o, the man of the world, whose �mag�nat�on does not run away
w�th h�s sense of fact, and who �s therefore equal to the “demands of
the day.” The f�nal reconc�l�at�on between Tasso and Anton�o, �f not
very conv�nc�ng dramat�cally, symbol�zes at least what Goethe
ach�eved �n some measure �n h�s own l�fe. There were moments, he
declares, when he m�ght properly look upon h�mself as mad, l�ke
Rousseau. He escaped from th�s world of morb�d brood�ng, th�s
g�ddy downward gaz�ng �nto the bottomless p�t of the romant�c heart
aga�nst wh�ch he utters a warn�ng �n Tasso, by h�s act�v�ty at the
court of We�mar, by class�cal culture, by sc�ent�f�c research. Goethe
carr�es the same problem of reconc�l�ng the �deal to the real a stage
further �n h�s “W�lhelm Me�ster.” The more or less �rrespons�ble and
Bohem�an youth that we see at the beg�nn�ng learns by renunc�at�on
and self-l�m�tat�on to f�t �nto a l�fe of wholesome act�v�ty. Goethe saw
that the remedy for romant�c dream�ng �s work, though he �s open to
grave cr�t�c�sm, as I shall try to show elsewhere, for h�s unduly
natural�st�c concept�on of work. But the romant�c�sts as a rule d�d not
w�sh work �n any sense and so, attracted as they were by the free
art�st�c l�fe of Me�ster at the beg�nn�ng, they looked upon h�s f�nal
adjustment to the real as a base cap�tulat�on to ph�l�st�n�sm. Noval�s
descr�bed the book as a “Cand�de d�rected aga�nst poetry,” and set
out to wr�te a counterblast �n “He�nr�ch von Ofterd�ngen.” Th�s
apotheos�s of pure poetry, as he meant �t to be, �s above all an
apotheos�s of the w�ldest vagabondage of the �mag�nat�on. Noval�s
d�d not, however, as a result of the confl�ct between the �deal and the
real, show any s�gns of go�ng mad l�ke Hölderl�n, or of s�mply fad�ng
from l�fe l�ke h�s fr�end Wackenroder. L�ke E. T. A. Hoffmann and a
certa�n number of other phantasts he had a d�st�nct g�ft for lead�ng a
dual l�fe—for d�v�d�ng h�mself �nto a prosa�c self wh�ch went one way,
and a poet�cal self wh�ch went another.

Th�s necessary and fatal oppos�t�on between poetry and prose the
romant�c�st saw typ�f�ed �n “Don Qu�xote,” and of course he s�ded
w�th the �deal�sm of the kn�ght aga�nst the ph�l�st�ne good sense of
Sancho Panza; and so for the early romant�c�sts as well as for those
who were of the�r sp�r�tual poster�ty,—He�ne, for example, and



Flaubert,—“Don Qu�xote” was a book to evoke not laughter but
tears.

To the romant�c concept�on of the �deal can be traced the
�ncreas�ng lack of understand�ng between the poet, or �n general the
creator, and the publ�c dur�ng the past century. Many neo-class�cal
wr�ters may, l�ke Bo�leau, have shown an undue reverence for what
they conce�ved to be the general sense of the�r t�me, but to measure
one’s �nsp�rat�on by one’s remoteness from th�s general sense �s
surely a far more dangerous error; and yet one was encouraged to
do th�s very th�ng by the v�ews of or�g�nal gen�us that were held �n the
e�ghteenth century. Certa�n late neo-class�c�sts lacked �mag�nat�on
and were at the same t�me always harp�ng on good sense. It was
therefore assumed that to �ns�st on good sense was necessar�ly
proof of a lack of �mag�nat�on. Because the attempt to ach�eve the
un�versal had led to a stale and l�feless �m�tat�on �t was assumed that
a man’s gen�us cons�sts �n h�s un�queness, �n h�s unl�keness to other
men. Now noth�ng �s more pr�vate and d�st�nct�ve �n a man than h�s
feel�ngs, so that to be un�que meant pract�cally for Rousseau and h�s
followers to be un�que �n feel�ng. Feel�ng alone they held was v�tal
and �mmed�ate. As a matter of fact the element �n a man’s nature
that he possesses �n common w�th other men �s also someth�ng that
he senses, someth�ng that �s �n short �ntu�t�ve and �mmed�ate. But
good sense the gen�us �dent�f�es w�th l�feless convent�on and so
measures h�s or�g�nal�ty by the d�stance of h�s emot�onal and
�mag�nat�ve reco�l from �t. Of th�s warfare between sense and
sens�b�l�ty that beg�ns �n the e�ghteenth century, the romant�c war
between the poet and the ph�l�st�ne �s only the cont�nuat�on. Th�s war
has been bad for both art�st and publ�c. If the art�st has become more
and more eccentr�c, �t must be confessed that the good sense of the
publ�c aga�nst wh�ch he has protested has been too flatly ut�l�tar�an.
The poet who reduces poetry to the �mag�nat�ve quest of strange
emot�onal adventure, and the pla�n c�t�zen who does not asp�re
beyond a real�ty that �s too l�teral and prosa�c, both suffer; but the
æsthete suffers the more severely—so much so that I shall need to
revert to th�s concept�on of poetry �n my treatment of romant�c
melancholy. It leads at last to a contrast between the �deal and the
real such as �s descr�bed by Anatole France �n h�s account of V�ll�ers



de l’Isle Adam. “For th�rty years,” says M. France, “V�ll�ers wandered
around �n cafés at n�ght, fad�ng away l�ke a shadow at the f�rst
gl�mmer of dawn. … H�s poverty, the fr�ghtful poverty of c�t�es, had so
put �ts stamp on h�m and fash�oned h�m so thoroughly that he
resembled those vagabonds, who, dressed �n black, sleep on park
benches. He had the l�v�d complex�on w�th red blotches, the glassy
eye, the bowed back of the poor; and yet I am not sure we should
call h�m unhappy, for he l�ved �n a perpetual dream and that dream
was rad�antly golden. … H�s dull eyes contemplated w�th�n h�mself
dazzl�ng spectacles. He passed through the world l�ke a
somnambul�st see�ng noth�ng of what we see and see�ng th�ngs that
�t �s not g�ven us to behold. Out of the commonplace spectacle of l�fe
he succeeded �n creat�ng an ever fresh ecstasy. On those �gnoble
café tables �n the m�dst of the odor of beer and tobacco, he poured
forth floods of purple and gold.”

Th�s not�on that l�teral fa�lure �s �deal success, and conversely, has
been developed �n a somewhat d�fferent form by Rostand �n h�s
“Cyrano de Bergerac.” By h�s refusal to comprom�se or adjust
h�mself to th�ngs as they are, Cyrano’s real l�fe has become a ser�es
of defeats. He �s f�nally forced from l�fe by a league of all the
med�ocr�t�es whom h�s �deal�sm affronts. H�s d�scomf�ture �s taken to
show, not that he �s a Qu�xot�c extrem�st, but that he �s the super�or
of the successful Gu�se, the man who has stooped to comprom�se,
the French equ�valent of the Anton�o whom Goethe f�nally came to
prefer to Tasso. Rostand’s “Chant�cleer” �s also an �nterest�ng study
of romant�c �deal�sm and of the two ma�n stages through wh�ch �t
passes—the f�rst stage when one relates one’s �deal to the real; the
second, when one d�scovers that the �deal and the real are more or
less hopelessly d�ssevered. Chant�cleer st�ll ma�nta�ns h�s �deal�st�c
pose even after he has d�scovered that the sun �s not actually made
to r�se by h�s crow�ng. In th�s hugg�ng of h�s �llus�on �n def�ance of
real�ty Chant�cleer �s at the oppos�te pole from Johnson’s astronomer
�n “Rasselas” who th�nks that he has control of the weather, but when
d�s�llus�oned �s humbly thankful at hav�ng escaped from th�s
“dangerous prevalence of �mag�nat�on,” and entered once more �nto
the doma�n of “sober probab�l�ty.”



The problem, then, of the gen�us or the art�st versus the ph�l�st�ne
has pers�sted w�thout essent�al mod�f�cat�on from the e�ghteenth
century to the present day—from the su�c�de of Chatterton, let us
say, to the su�c�de of John Dav�dson. The man of �mag�nat�on spurns
�n the name of h�s “�deal” the l�m�ts �mposed upon �t by a dull
respectab�l�ty, and then h�s �deal turns out only too often to lack
pos�t�ve content and to amount �n pract�ce to the expans�on of �nf�n�te
�ndeterm�nate des�re. What the �deal�st opposes to the real �s not
only someth�ng that does not ex�st, but someth�ng that never can
ex�st. The Arcad�an revery wh�ch should be allowed at most as an
occas�onal solace from the ser�ous bus�ness of l�v�ng �s set up as a
subst�tute for l�v�ng. The �mag�nat�ve and emot�onal dall�ance of the
Rousseau�st�c romant�c�st may assume a bew�lder�ng var�ety of
forms. We have already seen �n the case of Hölderl�n how eas�ly
Rousseau’s dream of a state of nature passes over—and that �n
sp�te of Rousseau’s attacks on the arts—�nto the dream of a
parad�se of pure beauty. The momentous matter �s not that a man’s
�mag�nat�on and emot�ons go out towards th�s or that part�cular
haven of refuge �n the future or �n the past, �n the East or �n the
West, but that h�s pr�mary demand on l�fe �s for some haven of
refuge; that he longs to be away from the here and now and the�r
pos�t�ve demands on h�s character and w�ll. Poe may s�ng of “the
glory that was Greece and the grandeur that was Rome,” but he �s
not therefore a class�c�st. W�th the same w�stfulness �nnumerable
romant�c�sts have looked towards the M�ddle Ages. So C. E. Norton
says that Rusk�n was a wh�te-w�nged anachron�sm,[60] that he
should have been born �n the th�rteenth century. But one may
surm�se that a man w�th Rusk�n’s spec�al qual�ty of �mag�nat�on
would have fa�led to adjust h�mself to the actual l�fe of the th�rteenth
or any other century. Those who put the�r Arcad�a �n the M�ddle Ages
or some other per�od of the past have at least th�s advantage over
those who put �t �n the present, they are better protected aga�nst
d�s�llus�on. The man whose Arcad�a �s d�stant from h�m merely �n
space may dec�de to go and see for h�mself, and the results of th�s
overtak�ng of one’s dream are somewhat uncerta�n. The Austr�an
poet Lenau, for example, actually took a tr�p to h�s pr�m�t�ve parad�se
that he had �mag�ned somewhere �n the ne�ghborhood of P�ttsburgh.



Perhaps �t �s not surpr�s�ng that he f�nally d�ed mad. The
d�senchantment of Chateaubr�and �n h�s quest for a Rousseau�st�c
Arcad�a �n Amer�ca and for Arcad�an savages I descr�be later. In h�s
journey �nto the w�lderness Chateaubr�and reveals h�mself as a
sp�r�tual lotos-eater no less surely than the man who takes fl�ght �nto
what �s superf�c�ally most remote from the v�rg�n forest—�nto some
palace of art. H�s att�tude towards Amer�ca does not d�ffer psych�cally
from that of many early romant�c�sts towards Italy. Italy was the�r land
of heart’s des�re, the land that f�lled them w�th �neffable long�ng
(Sehnsucht nach Ital�en), a palace of art that, l�ke the Lat�n Quarter
of later Bohem�ans, had some po�nts of contact w�th Mohammed’s
parad�se. A man may even develop a romant�c long�ng for the very
per�od aga�nst wh�ch romant�c�sm was or�g�nally a protest and be
ready to “fl�ng h�s cap for pol�sh and for Pope.” One should add that
the romant�c Eldorado �s not necessar�ly rural. Lamb’s att�tude
towards London �s almost as romant�c as that of Wordsworth
towards the country. Dr. Johnson cher�shed urban l�fe because of �ts
central�ty. Lamb’s �mag�nat�ve dall�ance, on the other hand, �s
st�mulated by the sheer var�ety and wonder of the London streets as
another’s m�ght be by the mounta�ns or the sea.[61] Lamb could also
f�nd an Elys�um of unm�xed æsthet�c solace �n the l�terature of the
past—espec�ally �n Restorat�on Comedy.

The essence of the mood �s always the stra�n�ng of the �mag�nat�on
away from the here and now, from an actual�ty that seems paltry and
faded compared to the rad�ant hues of one’s dream. The class�c�st,
accord�ng to A. W. Schlegel,[62] �s for mak�ng the most of the
present, whereas the romant�c�st hovers between recollect�on and
hope. In Shelleyan phrase he “looks before and after and p�nes for
what �s not.” He �ncl�nes l�ke the Byron�c dandy, Barbey d’Aurev�lly, to
take for h�s mottoes the words “Too late” and “Nevermore.”

Nostalg�a, the term that has come to be appl�ed to the �nf�n�te
�ndeterm�nate long�ng of the romant�c�st—h�s never-end�ng quest
after the ever-fleet�ng object of des�re—�s not, from the po�nt of v�ew
of str�ct etymology, well-chosen. Romant�c nostalg�a �s not
“homes�ckness,” accurately speak�ng, but des�re to get away from
home. Odysseus �n Homer suffers from true nostalg�a. The Ulysses



of Tennyson, on the other hand, �s nostalg�c �n the romant�c sense
when he leaves home “to sa�l beyond the sunset.” Ov�d, as Goethe
po�nts out, �s h�ghly class�cal even �n h�s melancholy. The long�ng
from wh�ch he suffers �n h�s ex�le �s very determ�nate: he longs to get
back to Rome, the centre of the world. Ov�d �ndeed sums up the
class�c po�nt of v�ew when he says that one cannot des�re the
unknown (�gnot� nulla cup�do).[63] The essence of nostalg�a �s the
des�re for the unknown. “I was burn�ng w�th des�re,” says Rousseau,
“w�thout any def�n�te object.” One �s f�lled w�th a des�re to fly one
knows not wh�ther, to be off on a journey �nto the blue d�stance.[64]

Mus�c �s exalted by the romant�c�sts above all other arts because �t �s
the most nostalg�c, the art that �s most suggest�ve of the hopeless
gap between the “�deal” and the “real.” “Mus�c,” �n Emerson’s phrase,
“pours on mortals �ts beaut�ful d�sda�n.” “Away! away!” cr�es Jean
Paul to Mus�c. “Thou speakest of th�ngs wh�ch throughout my
endless l�fe I have found not, and shall not f�nd.” In mus�cal and other
nostalg�a, the feel�ngs rece�ve a sort of �nf�n�tude from the
coöperat�on of the �mag�nat�on; and th�s �nf�n�tude, th�s quest of
someth�ng that must ever elude one, �s at the same t�me taken to be
the measure of one’s �deal�sm. The symmetry and form that the
class�c�st ga�ns from work�ng w�th�n bounds are no doubt excellent,
but then the w�ll�ngness to work w�th�n bounds betokens a lack of
asp�rat�on. If the pr�m�t�v�st �s ready, as some one has compla�ned, to
turn h�s back on the br�ght forms of Olympus and return to the
anc�ent gods of chaos and of n�ght, the explanat�on �s to be sought �n
th�s �dea of the �nf�n�te. It f�nally becomes a sort of Moloch to wh�ch
he �s prepared to sacr�f�ce most of the values of c�v�l�zed l�fe. The
ch�ef fear of the class�c�st �s to be thought monstrous. The pr�m�t�v�st
on the contrary �s �ncl�ned to see a proof of super�or ampl�tude of
sp�r�t �n mere grotesqueness and d�sproport�on. The creat�on of
monsters �s, as Hugo says, a “sat�sfact�on due to the �nf�n�te.”[65]

The break�ng down by the emot�onal romant�c�st of the barr�ers
that separate not merely the d�fferent l�terary genres but the d�fferent
arts �s only another aspect of h�s read�ness to follow the lure of the
�nf�n�te. The t�tle of a recent b�t of French decadent verse—“Nostalg�a
�n Blue M�nor”—would already have been perfectly �ntell�g�ble to a



T�eck or a Noval�s. The Rousseau�st—and that from a very early
stage �n the movement—does not hes�tate to pursue h�s ever
reced�ng dream across all front�ers, not merely those that separate
art from art, but those that d�v�de flesh from sp�r�t and even good
from ev�l, unt�l f�nally he arr�ves l�ke Blake at a sort of “Marr�age of
Heaven and Hell.” When he �s not break�ng down barr�ers �n the
name of the freedom of the �mag�nat�on he �s do�ng so �n the name of
what he �s pleased to term love.

“The anc�ent art and poetry,” says A. W. Schlegel,
“r�gorously separate th�ngs wh�ch are d�ss�m�lar; the romant�c
del�ghts �n �nd�ssoluble m�xtures. All contrar�et�es: nature and
art, poetry and prose, ser�ousness and m�rth, recollect�on and
ant�c�pat�on, sp�r�tual�ty and sensual�ty, terrestr�al and
celest�al, l�fe and death, are by �t blended together �n the most
�nt�mate comb�nat�on. As the oldest lawg�vers del�vered the�r
mandatory �nstruct�ons and prescr�pt�ons �n measured
melod�es; as th�s �s fabulously ascr�bed to Orpheus, the f�rst
softener of the yet untamed race of mortals; �n l�ke manner
the whole of the anc�ent poetry and art �s, as �t were a
rhythm�cal nomos (law), an harmon�ous promulgat�on of the
permanently establ�shed leg�slat�on of a world subm�tted to a
beaut�ful order, and reflect�ng �n �tself the eternal �mages of
th�ngs. Romant�c poetry, on the other hand, �s the express�on
of the secret attract�on to a chaos wh�ch l�es concealed �n the
very bosom of the ordered un�verse, and �s perpetually
str�v�ng after new and marvellous b�rths; the l�fe-g�v�ng sp�r�t of
pr�mal love broods here anew on the face of the waters. The
former �s more s�mple, clear, and l�ke to nature �n the self-
ex�stent perfect�on of her separate works; the latter,
notw�thstand�ng �ts fragmentary appearance, approaches
more to the secret of the un�verse. For Concept�on can only
compr�se each object separately, but noth�ng �n truth can ever
ex�st separately and by �tself; Feel�ng perce�ves all �n all at
one and the same t�me.”[66]

Note the assumpt�on here that the clear-cut d�st�nct�ons of
class�c�sm are merely abstract and �ntellectual, and that the only true



un�ty �s the un�ty of feel�ng.
In passages of th�s k�nd A. W. Schlegel �s l�ttle more than the

popular�zer of the �deas of h�s brother Fr�edr�ch. Perhaps no one �n
the whole romant�c movement showed a greater gen�us for
confus�on than Fr�edr�ch Schlegel; no one, �n N�etzsche’s phrase,
had a more �nt�mate knowledge of all the bypaths to chaos. Now �t �s
from the German group of wh�ch Fr�edr�ch Schlegel was the ch�ef
theor�st that romant�c�sm as a d�st�nct and separate movement takes
�ts r�se. We may therefore pause appropr�ately at th�s po�nt to
cons�der br�efly how the ep�thet romant�c of wh�ch I have already
sketched the early h�story came to be appl�ed to a d�st�nct school. In
the latter part of the e�ghteenth century, �t w�ll be remembered,
romant�c had become a fa�rly frequent word �n Engl�sh and also
(under Engl�sh �nfluence) a less frequent, though not rare word, �n
French and German; �t was often used favorably �n all these
countr�es as appl�ed to nature, and usually �ndeed �n th�s sense �n
France and Germany; but �n England, when appl�ed to human nature
and as the equ�valent of the French romanesque, �t had ord�nar�ly an
unfavorable connotat�on; �t s�gn�f�ed the “dangerous prevalence of
�mag�nat�on” over “sober probab�l�ty,” as may be seen �n Foster’s
essay “On the Ep�thet Romant�c.” One may best preface a
d�scuss�on of the next step—the transference of the word to a
d�st�nct movement—by a quotat�on from Goethe’s Conversat�ons
w�th Eckermann (21 March, 1830):

“Th�s d�v�s�on of poetry �nto class�c and romant�c,” says
Goethe, “wh�ch �s to-day d�ffused throughout the whole world
and has caused so much argument and d�scord, comes
or�g�nally from Sch�ller and me. It was my pr�nc�ple �n poetry
always to work object�vely. Sch�ller on the contrary wrote
noth�ng that was not subject�ve; he thought h�s manner good,
and to defend �t he wrote h�s art�cle on naïve and sent�mental
poetry. … The Schlegels got hold of th�s �dea, developed �t
and l�ttle by l�ttle �t has spread throughout the whole world.
Everybody �s talk�ng of romant�c�sm and class�c�sm. F�fty
years ago nobody gave the matter a thought.”



One statement �n th�s passage of Goethe’s �s perhaps open to
quest�on—that concern�ng the obl�gat�on of the Schlegels, or rather
Fr�edr�ch Schlegel, to Sch�ller’s treat�se. A compar�son of the date of
publ�cat�on of the treat�se on “Naïve and Sent�mental Poetry” w�th the
date of compos�t�on of Schlegel’s early wr�t�ngs would seem to show
that some of Schlegel’s d�st�nct�ons, though closely related to those
of Sch�ller, do not der�ve from them so �mmed�ately as Goethe seems
to �mply.[67] Both sets of v�ews grow rather �nev�tably out of a
pr�m�t�v�st�c or Rousseau�st�c concept�on of “nature” that had been
ep�dem�c �n Germany ever s�nce the Age of Gen�us. We need also to
keep �n m�nd certa�n personal tra�ts of Schlegel �f we are to
understand the development of h�s theor�es about l�terature and art.
He was romant�c, not only by h�s gen�us for confus�on, but also one
should add, by h�s tendency to osc�llate v�olently between extremes.
For h�m as for Rousseau there was “no �ntermed�ary term between
everyth�ng and noth�ng.” One should note here another mean�ng that
certa�n romant�c�sts g�ve to the word “�deal”—Hazl�tt, for example,
when he says that the “�deal �s always to be found �n extremes.”
Every �mag�nable extreme, the extreme of react�on as well as the
extreme of rad�cal�sm, goes w�th romant�c�sm; every genu�ne
med�at�on between extremes �s just as surely unromant�c. Schlegel
then was very �deal�st�c �n the sense I have just def�ned. Hav�ng
begun as an extreme part�san of the Greeks, conce�ved �n Sch�ller’s
fash�on as a people that was at once harmon�ous and �nst�nct�ve, he
passes over abruptly to the extreme of revolt aga�nst every form of
class�c�sm, and then after hav�ng posed �n works l�ke h�s “Luc�nde”
as a heaven-storm�ng T�tan who does not shr�nk at the w�ldest
excess of emot�onal unrestra�nt, he passes over no less abruptly to
Cathol�c�sm and �ts r�g�d outer d�sc�pl�ne. Th�s last phase of Schlegel
has at least th�s much �n common w�th h�s phase of revolt, that �t
carr�ed w�th �t a cult of the M�ddle Ages. The del�cate po�nt to
determ�ne about Fr�edr�ch Schlegel and many other romant�c�sts �s
why they f�nally came to place the�r land of heart’s des�re �n the
M�ddle Ages rather than �n Greece. In treat�ng th�s quest�on one
needs to take at least a glance at the mod�f�cat�on that Herder
(whose �nfluence on German romant�c�sm �s very great) gave to the
pr�m�t�v�sm of Rousseau. Cult�vate your gen�us, Rousseau sa�d �n



substance, your �neffable d�fference from other men, and look back
w�th long�ng to the �deal moment of th�s gen�us—the age of
ch�ldhood, when your spontaneous self was not as yet cramped by
convent�ons or “s�ckl�ed o’er by the pale cast of thought.” Cult�vate
your nat�onal gen�us, Herder sa�d �n substance, and look back
w�stfully at the golden beg�nn�ngs of your nat�onal�ty when �t was st�ll
naïve and “natural,” when poetry �nstead of be�ng concocted pa�nfully
by �nd�v�duals was st�ll the unconsc�ous emanat�on of the folk. Herder
�ndeed expands pr�m�t�v�sm along these l�nes �nto a whole ph�losophy
of h�story. The romant�c not�on of the or�g�n of the ep�c spr�ngs out of
th�s so�l, a not�on that �s probably at least as remote from the facts as
the neo-class�cal not�on—and that �s say�ng a great deal. Any
German who followed Herder �n the extens�on that he gave to
Rousseau’s v�ews about gen�us and spontane�ty could not only see
the folk soul m�rrored at least as naïvely �n the “N�belungenl�ed” as �n
the “Il�ad,” but by becom�ng a med�æval enthus�ast he could have the
superadded pleasure of �ndulg�ng not merely personal but rac�al and
nat�onal �d�osyncrasy. Pr�m�t�v�st�c med�æval�sm �s therefore an
�mportant �ngred�ent, espec�ally �n the case of Germany, �n romant�c
nat�onal�sm—the type that has flour�shed beyond all measure dur�ng
the past century. Aga�n, though one m�ght, l�ke Hölderl�n, cher�sh an
�nf�n�te long�ng for the Greeks, the Greeks themselves, at least the
Greeks of Sch�ller, d�d not exper�ence long�ng; but th�s fact came to
be felt more and more by F. Schlegel and other romant�c�sts as an
�nfer�or�ty, show�ng as �t d�d that they were content w�th the f�n�te. As
for the neo-class�c�sts who were supposed to be the followers of the
Greeks, the�r case was even worse; they not only lacked asp�rat�on
and �nf�n�tude, but were sunk �n art�f�c�al�ty, and had moreover
become so analyt�cal that they must perforce see th�ngs �n
“d�sconnect�on dead and sp�r�tless.” The men of the M�ddle Ages, on
the other hand, as F. Schlegel saw them, were super�or to the neo-
class�c�sts �n be�ng naïve; the�r spontane�ty and un�ty of feel�ng had
not yet suffered from art�f�c�al�ty, or been d�s�ntegrated by analys�s.
[68] At the same t�me they were super�or to the Greeks �n hav�ng
asp�rat�on and the sense of the �nf�n�te. The very �rregular�ty of the�r
art test�f�ed to th�s �nf�n�tude. It �s not uncommon �n the romant�c
movement thus to assume that because one has very l�ttle form one



must therefore have a great deal of “soul.” F. Schlegel so extended
h�s def�n�t�on of the med�æval sp�r�t as to make �t �nclude wr�ters l�ke
Shakespeare and Cervantes, who seemed to h�m to be v�tal and free
from formal�sm. The new nat�onal�sm was also made to turn to the
prof�t of the M�ddle Ages. Each nat�on �n shak�ng off the yoke of
class�cal �m�tat�on and gett�ng back to �ts med�æval past, was
recover�ng what was pr�m�t�ve �n �ts own gen�us, was subst�tut�ng
what was �nd�genous for what was al�en to �t.

The person who d�d more than any one else to g�ve �nternat�onal
currency to the v�ews of the Schlegels about class�c and romant�c
and to the�r pr�m�t�v�st�c med�æval�sm was Madame de Staël �n her
book on Germany. It was w�th spec�al reference to Madame de Staël
and her �nfluence that Daunou wrote the follow�ng passage �n h�s
�ntroduct�on to La Harpe, a passage that g�ves cur�ous ev�dence of
the early att�tude of French l�terary conservat�ves towards the new
school:

“One of the serv�ces that he [La Harpe] should render
nowadays �s to fort�fy young people aga�nst va�n and goth�c
doctr�nes wh�ch would reduce the f�ne arts to ch�ldhood �f they
could ever ga�n cred�t �n the land of Rac�ne and Volta�re. La
Harpe uttered a warn�ng aga�nst these doctr�nes when he
d�scovered the f�rst germs of them �n the books of D�derot,
Merc�er and some other �nnovators. Yet these wr�ters were far
from hav�ng professed fully the barbar�c or ch�ld�sh system
wh�ch has been taught and developed among us for a few
years past; �t �s of fore�gn or�g�n; �t had no name �n our
language and the name that has been g�ven to �t �s
suscept�ble �n fact of no prec�se mean�ng. Romant�c�sm, for
thus �t �s called, was �mported �nto our m�dst along w�th
Kant�sm, w�th myst�c�sm and other doctr�nes of the same
stamp wh�ch collect�vely m�ght be named obscurant�sm.
These are words wh�ch La Harpe was happy enough not to
hear. He was accustomed to too much clearness �n h�s �deas
and express�on to use such words or even to understand
them. He d�d not d�st�ngu�sh two l�teratures. The l�terature that
nature and soc�ety have created for us and wh�ch for three



thousand years past has been establ�shed and preserved and
reproduced by masterp�eces appeared to h�m alone worthy of
a Frenchman of the e�ghteenth century. He d�d not foresee
that �t would be reduced some day to be�ng only a part�cular
k�nd of l�terature, tolerated or reproved under the name of
class�c, and that �ts noblest product�ons would be put on the
same level as the formless sketches of uncult�vated gen�us
and untr�ed talents. Yet more than once decadence has thus
been taken for an advance, and a retrograde movement for
progress. Art �s so d�ff�cult. It �s qu�cker to abandon �t and to
owe everyth�ng to your gen�us. … Because perfect�on calls for
austere to�l you ma�nta�n that �t �s contrary to nature. Th�s �s a
system that su�ts at once �ndolence and van�ty. Is anyth�ng
more needed to make �t popular, espec�ally when �t has as
aux�l�ary an obscure ph�losophy wh�ch �s termed transcendent
or transcendental? That �s just the way sound l�terature fell
�nto decl�ne beg�nn�ng w�th the end of the f�rst century of the
Chr�st�an era. It became ext�nct only to rev�ve after a long
per�od of darkness and barbar�sm; and that �s how �t w�ll fall
�nto decl�ne aga�n �f great examples and sage lessons should
ever lose the�r author�ty.”

The general publ�c �n England became at least vaguely aware of
the new movement w�th the translat�on of Madame de Staël’s
“Germany” (1813) and A. W. Schlegel’s “Dramat�c Art and L�terature”
(1815). Byron wrote �n h�s reply to Bowles (1821): “Schlegel and
Madame de Staël have endeavored to reduce poetry to two systems,
class�cal and romant�c. The effect �s only beg�nn�ng.”

The d�st�nct�on between class�c and romant�c worked out by the
Schlegels and spread abroad by Madame de Staël was, then, largely
assoc�ated w�th a certa�n type of med�æval�sm. Nevertheless one
cannot �ns�st too strongly that the new school deserved to be called
romant�c, not because �t was med�æval, but because �t d�splayed a
certa�n qual�ty of �mag�nat�on �n �ts med�æval�sm. The long�ng for the
M�ddle Ages �s merely a very frequent form of nostalg�a, and
nostalg�a I have def�ned as the pursu�t of pure �llus�on. No doubt a
man may be med�æval �n h�s lean�ngs and yet very free from



nostalg�a. He may, for example, prefer St. Thomas Aqu�nas to any
modern ph�losopher on grounds that are the very reverse of
romant�c; and �n the att�tude of any part�cular person towards the
M�ddle Ages, romant�c and unromant�c elements may be m�ngled �n
almost any conce�vable proport�on; and the same may be sa�d of any
past epoch that one prefers to the present. Goethe, for �nstance, as
has been remarked, took fl�ght from h�s own real�ty, but he d�d not,
l�ke the romant�c�sts, take fl�ght from all real�ty. The class�cal world �n
wh�ch Goethe dwelt �n �mag�nat�on dur�ng h�s latter years, �n the
m�dst of a very unclass�cal env�ronment, was to some extent at least
real, though one can d�scern even �n the case of Goethe the danger
of a class�c�sm that �s too aloof from the here and now. But the
med�æval�st, �n so far as he �s romant�c, does not turn to a med�æval
real�ty from a real but d�stasteful present. Here as elsewhere h�s f�rst
requ�rement �s not that h�s “v�s�on” should be true, but that �t should
be r�ch and rad�ant; and the more “�deal” the v�s�on becomes �n th�s
sense, the w�der the gap that opens between poetry and l�fe.

We are thus brought back to the problem of the romant�c
�mag�nat�on or, one may term �t, the eccentr�c �mag�nat�on. The
class�cal �mag�nat�on, I have sa�d, �s not free thus to fly off at a
tangent, to wander w�ld �n some emp�re of ch�meras. It has a centre,
�t �s at work �n the serv�ce of real�ty. W�th reference to th�s real centre,
�t �s seek�ng to d�sengage what �s normal and representat�ve from the
welter of the actual. It does not evade the actual, but does select
from �t and seek to �mpose upon �t someth�ng of the proport�on and
symmetry of the model to wh�ch �t �s look�ng up and wh�ch �t �s
�m�tat�ng. To say that the class�c�st (and I am speak�ng of the
class�c�st at h�s best) gets at h�s real�ty w�th the a�d of the �mag�nat�on
�s but another way of say�ng that he perce�ves h�s real�ty only
through a ve�l of �llus�on. The creator of th�s type ach�eves work �n
wh�ch �llus�on and real�ty are �nseparably blended, work wh�ch g�ves
the “�llus�on of a h�gher real�ty.”

Proport�onate and decorous �n th�s sense æsthet�c romant�c�sm
can �n no w�se be, but �t does not follow that the only art of wh�ch the
Rousseau�st �s capable �s an art of �dyll�c dream�ng. Sch�ller makes a
remark about Rousseau that goes very nearly to the heart of the



matter: he �s e�ther, says Sch�ller, dwell�ng on the del�ghts of nature
or else aveng�ng her. He �s e�ther, that �s, �dyll�c or sat�r�cal. Now
Rousseau h�mself says that he was not �ncl�ned to sat�re and �n a
sense th�s �s true. He would have been �ncapable of lampoon�ng
Volta�re �n the same way that Volta�re lampooned h�m, though one
m�ght �ndeed w�sh to be lampooned by Volta�re rather than to be
presented as Rousseau has presented certa�n persons �n h�s
“Confess�ons.” In all that large port�on of Rousseau’s wr�t�ng,
however, �n wh�ch he portrays the pol�te soc�ety of h�s t�me and
shows how colorless and corrupt �t �s compared w�th h�s pastoral
dream (for h�s “nature,” as I have sa�d, �s only a pastoral dream) he
�s h�ghly sat�r�cal. In general, he �s not restra�ned, at least �n the
“Confess�ons,” from the tr�v�al and even the �gnoble deta�l by any
weak regard for decorum. At best decorum seems to h�m a hollow
convent�on, at worst the “varn�sh of v�ce” and the “mask of
hypocr�sy.” Every reader of the “Confess�ons” must be struck by the
presence, occas�onally on the same page, of passages that look
forward to Lamart�ne, and of other passages that seem an
ant�c�pat�on rather of Zola. The passage �n wh�ch Rousseau relates
how he was abruptly brought to earth from h�s “angel�c loves”[69] �s
typ�cal. In short Rousseau osc�llates between an Arcad�an v�s�on that
�s rad�ant but unreal, and a photograph�c and l�teral and often sord�d
real�ty. He does not so use h�s �mag�nat�on as to d�sengage the real
from the welter of the actual and so ach�eve someth�ng that str�kes
one st�ll as nature but a selected and ennobled nature.[70] “It �s a
very odd c�rcumstance,” says Rousseau, “that my �mag�nat�on �s
never more agreeably act�ve than when my outer cond�t�ons are the
least agreeable, and that, on the contrary, �t �s less cheerful when
everyth�ng �s cheerful about me. My poor head cannot subord�nate
�tself to th�ngs. It cannot embell�sh, �t w�shes to create. Real objects
are reflected �n �t at best such as they are; �t can adorn only
�mag�nary objects. If I w�sh to pa�nt the spr�ngt�me I must be �n
w�nter,” etc.

Th�s passage may be sa�d to foreshadow the two types of art and
l�terature that have been prevalent s�nce Rousseau—romant�c art
and the so-called real�st�c art that tended to supplant �t towards the



m�ddle of the n�neteenth century.[71] Th�s so-called real�sm does not
represent any fundamental change of d�rect�on as compared w�th the
earl�er romant�c�sm; �t �s s�mply, as some one has put �t, romant�c�sm
go�ng on all fours. The extreme of romant�c unreal�ty has always
tended to produce a sharp reco�l. As the result of the wander�ng of
the �mag�nat�on �n �ts own realm of ch�meras, one f�nally comes to
feel the need of refresh�ng one’s sense of fact; and the more tr�v�al
the fact, the more certa�n one �s that one’s feet are once more
planted on terra f�rma. Don Qu�xote �s work�ng for the tr�umph of
Sancho Panza. Bes�des th�s tendency of one extreme to produce the
other, there are spec�al reasons that I shall po�nt out more fully later
for the close relat�onsh�p of the romant�c�sm and the so-called
real�sm of the n�neteenth century. They are both merely d�fferent
aspects of natural�sm. What b�nds together real�sm and romant�c�sm
�s the�r common repud�at�on of decorum as someth�ng external and
art�f�c�al. Once get r�d of decorum, or what amounts to the same
th�ng, the whole body of “art�f�c�al” convent�ons, and what w�ll result
�s, accord�ng to the romant�c�st, Arcad�a. But what actually emerges
w�th the progress�ve weaken�ng of the pr�nc�ple of restra�nt �s la bête
huma�ne. The Rousseau�st beg�ns by walk�ng through the world as
though �t were an enchanted garden, and then w�th the �nev�table
clash between h�s �deal and the real he becomes morose and
emb�ttered. S�nce men have turned out not to be �nd�scr�m�nately
good he �ncl�nes to look upon them as �nd�scr�m�nately bad and to
portray them as such. At the bottom of much so-called real�sm
therefore �s a spec�al type of sat�re, a sat�re that �s the product of
v�olent emot�onal d�s�llus�on. The collapse of the Revolut�on of 1848
produced a plent�ful crop of d�s�llus�on of th�s k�nd. No men had ever
been more conv�nced of the loft�ness of the�r �deal�sm than the
Utop�sts of th�s per�od, or fa�led more �gnom�n�ously when put to the
test. All that rema�ned, many argued, was to turn from an �deal that
had proved so d�sappo�nt�ng to the real, and �nstead of dream�ng
about human nature to observe men as coolly, �n Flaubert’s phrase,
as though they were mastodons or crocod�les. But what lurks most
often beh�nd th�s pretence to a cold sc�ent�f�c �mpass�veness �n
observ�ng human nature �s a soured and cyn�cal emot�onal�sm and a
d�st�nctly romant�c type of �mag�nat�on. The �mag�nat�on �s st�ll



�deal�st�c, st�ll stra�n�ng, that �s, away from the real, only �ts �deal�sm
has undergone a strange �nvers�on; �nstead of exaggerat�ng the
lovel�ness �t exaggerates the ugl�ness of human nature; �t f�nds a sort
of morose sat�sfact�on �n bu�ld�ng for �tself not castles but dungeons
�n Spa�n. What I am say�ng appl�es espec�ally to the French real�sts
who are more log�cal �n the�r d�s�llus�on than the men of other
nat�ons. They often establ�sh the mater�al env�ronment of the�r
heroes w�th photograph�c l�teralness, but �n the�r deal�ngs w�th what
should be the spec�f�cally human s�de of these characters they often
resemble Rousseau at h�s worst: they put pure log�c �nto the serv�ce
of pure emot�on, and th�s �s a way of ach�ev�ng, not the real, but a
max�mum of unreal�ty. The so-called real�st�c wr�ters abound �n
extreme examples of the romant�c �mag�nat�on. The peasants of Zola
are not real, they are an halluc�nat�on. If a man �s thus to let h�s
�mag�nat�on run r�ot, he m�ght, as Lemaître compla�ns, have
�mag�ned someth�ng more agreeable.

The same k�nsh�p between real�sm and romant�c�sm m�ght be
brought out �n a wr�ter whom Zola cla�med as h�s master—Balzac. I
do not refer to the s�de of Balzac that �s related to what the French
call le bas romant�sme—h�s lapses �nto the we�rd and the
melodramat�c, h�s occas�onal suggest�ons of the claptrap of Anne
Radcl�ffe and the Goth�c romance—but to h�s general thes�s and h�s
handl�ng of �t. Balzac’s att�tude towards the soc�ety of h�s t�me �s, l�ke
the att�tude of Rousseau towards the soc�ety of h�s t�me, sat�r�cal, but
on ent�rely d�fferent grounds: he would show the havoc wrought �n
th�s soc�ety by �ts revolut�onary emanc�pat�on from central control of
the k�nd that had been prov�ded trad�t�onally by the monarchy and
the Cathol�c Church, and the consequent d�srupt�on of the fam�ly by
the v�olent and ego�st�c expans�on of the �nd�v�dual along the l�nes of
h�s rul�ng pass�on. But Balzac’s �mag�nat�on �s not on the s�de of h�s
thes�s; not, that �s, on the s�de of the pr�nc�ple of control; on the
contrary, �t revels �n �ts v�s�on of a world �n wh�ch men are
overstepp�ng all eth�cal bounds �n the�r quest of power and pleasure,
of a purely natural�st�c world that �s governed solely by the law of
cunn�ng and the law of force. H�s �mag�nat�on �s so fasc�nated by th�s
v�s�on that, l�ke the �mag�nat�on of Rousseau, though �n an ent�rely
d�fferent way, he s�mply parts company w�th real�ty. Judged by the



ult�mate qual�ty of h�s �mag�nat�on, and th�s, let me repeat, �s always
the ch�ef th�ng to cons�der �n a creat�ve art�st, Balzac �s a sort of
�nverted �deal�st. Compared w�th the black f�ct�ons he conjures up �n
h�s pa�nt�ng of Par�s, the actual Par�s seems pale and �ns�p�d. H�s
Par�s �s not real �n short, but an halluc�nat�on—a lur�d land of heart’s
des�re. As Lesl�e Stephen puts �t, for Balzac Par�s �s hell, but then
hell �s the only place worth l�v�ng �n. The emp�re of ch�meras over
wh�ch he holds sway �s about as far on one s�de of real�ty as George
Sand’s k�ngdom of dreams �s on the other. George Sand, more
perhaps than any other wr�ter of her t�me, cont�nues Rousseau �n h�s
purely �dyll�c manner. Her �deal�zed peasants are not any further from
the truth and are certa�nly more agreeable than the peasants of
Balzac, who foreshadow the peasants of Zola.

The wr�ter, however, who shows the confl�ct between the romant�c
�mag�nat�on and the real better than e�ther Balzac or Zola, better than
any other wr�ter perhaps of the modern French movement, �s
Flaubert. The fondness of th�s founder of real�sm for real�ty may be
�nferred from a passage �n one of h�s letters to George Sand: “I had
�n my very youth a complete present�ment of l�fe. It was l�ke a s�ckly
k�tchen smell escap�ng from a basement w�ndow.” In h�s att�tude
towards the soc�ety of h�s t�me, he �s, �n the same sense, but �n a far
greater degree than Rousseau, sat�r�cal. The stup�d�ty and med�ocr�ty
of the bourgeo�s are h�s target, just as Rousseau’s target �s the
art�f�c�al�ty of the draw�ng-room. At the same t�me that he shr�nks
back w�th nausea from th�s real�ty, Flaubert �s l�ke Gaut�er “full of
nostalg�as,” even the nostalg�a of the M�ddle Ages. “I am a Cathol�c,”
he excla�ms, “I have �n my heart someth�ng of the green ooze of the
Norman Cathedrals.” Yet he cannot acqu�esce �n a med�æval or any
other dream. Even Rousseau says that he was “tormented at t�mes
by the noth�ngness of h�s ch�meras.” Flaubert was tormented far
more by the noth�ngness of h�s. Perhaps �ndeed the predom�nant
flavor �n Flaubert’s wr�t�ng as a whole �s that of an acr�d d�s�llus�on.
He portrays sat�r�cally the real and at the same t�me mocks at the
�deal that he craves emot�onally and �mag�nat�vely (th�s �s only one of
the �nnumerable forms assumed by the Rousseau�st�c warfare
between the head and the heart). He osc�llates rap�dly between the
pole of real�sm as he conce�ves �t, and the pole of romance, and so



far as any ser�ous ph�losophy �s concerned, �s left suspended �n the
vo�d. Madame Bovary �s the very type of the Rousseau�st�c �deal�st,
m�sunderstood �n v�rtue of her exqu�s�te faculty of feel�ng. She
asp�res to a “love beyond all loves,” an �nf�n�te sat�sfact�on that her
commonplace husband and env�ronment qu�te deny her. At bottom
Flaubert’s heart �s w�th Madame Bovary. “I am Madame Bovary,” he
excla�ms. Yet he exposes p�t�lessly the “noth�ngness of her
ch�meras,” and pursues her to the very dregs of her d�s�llus�on. I
have already ment�oned Flaubert’s cult for “Don Qu�xote.” H�s
�ntellectual or�g�ns were all there, he says; he had known �t by heart
even when a boy. It has been sa�d that “Madame Bovary” bears the
same relat�onsh�p to æsthet�c romant�c�sm that “Don Qu�xote” does
to the romant�c�sm of actual adventure of the M�ddle Ages. Yet “Don
Qu�xote” �s the most gen�al, “Madame Bovary” the least gen�al of
masterp�eces. Th�s d�fference comes out no less clearly �n a
compar�son of M. Homa�s w�th Sancho Panza than �n a compar�son
of Madame Bovary w�th the Kn�ght, and �s so fundamental as to
throw doubt on the soundness of the whole analogy.

In M. Homa�s and l�ke f�gures Flaubert s�mply means to symbol�ze
contemporary l�fe and the �mmeasurable abyss of plat�tude �n wh�ch
�t �s los�ng �tself through �ts lack of �mag�nat�on and �deal. Yet th�s
same plat�tude exerc�ses on h�m a horr�d fasc�nat�on. For h�s
execrat�on of the ph�l�st�ne �s the nearest approach �n h�s �deal�sm to
a pos�t�ve content, to an escape from sheer empt�ness and unreal�ty.
Th�s execrat�on must therefore be cher�shed �f he �s to rema�n
conv�nced of h�s own super�or�ty. “If �t were not for my �nd�gnat�on,”
he confesses �n one place, “I should fall flat.” Unfortunately we come
to resemble what we hab�tually contemplate. “By d�nt of ra�l�ng at
�d�ots,” says Flaubert, “one runs the r�sk of becom�ng �d�ot�c one’s
self.”

In h�s d�scourse on the “Immortal�ty of the Soul” (1659) Henry
More speaks of “that �mag�nat�on wh�ch �s most free, such as we use
�n romant�c �nvent�ons.” The pr�ce that the romant�c �mag�nat�on pays
for �ts freedom should by th�s t�me be obv�ous: the freer �t becomes
the farther �t gets away from real�ty. We have seen that the spec�al
form of unreal�ty encouraged by the æsthet�c romant�c�sm of



Rousseau �s the dream of the s�mple l�fe, the return to a nature that
never ex�sted, and that th�s dream made �ts spec�al appeal to an age
that was suffer�ng from an excess of art�f�c�al�ty and convent�onal�sm.
Before enter�ng upon the next stage of our subject �t m�ght be well to
cons�der for a moment where�n the facts of pr�m�t�ve l�fe, so far as we
can ascerta�n them, d�ffer from Rousseau’s dream of pr�m�t�ve l�fe;
why we are just�f�ed �n assum�ng that the noble savage of Rousseau,
or the Greek of Sch�ller, or Hölderl�n, or the man of the M�ddle Ages
of Noval�s never had any equ�valent �n real�ty. More or less pr�m�t�ve
men have ex�sted and st�ll ex�st and have been carefully stud�ed.
Some of them actually recall by var�ous tra�ts, the�r gentleness, for
example, Rousseau’s abor�g�nal man, and the natural p�ty that �s
supposed to gu�de h�m. Why then w�ll any one fam�l�ar w�th the facts
of abor�g�nal l�fe sm�le when Rousseau speaks of the savage
“attached to no place, hav�ng no prescr�bed task, obey�ng no one,
hav�ng no other law than h�s own w�ll,”[72] and therefore d�splay�ng
�ndependence and �n�t�at�ve? The answer �s of course that genu�ne
savages are, w�th the poss�ble except�on of ch�ldren, the most
convent�onal and �m�tat�ve of be�ngs. What one takes to be natural �n
them �s often the result of a long and, �n the Rousseau�st�c sense,
art�f�c�al d�sc�pl�ne. The tendency to take for pure and unspo�led
nature what �s �n fact a h�ghly mod�f�ed nature �s one that assumes
many forms. “When you see,” says Rousseau, “�n the happ�est
people �n the world bands of peasants regulate the affa�rs of state
under an oak-tree and always behave sens�bly, can you keep from
desp�s�ng the ref�nements of other nat�ons wh�ch make themselves
�llustr�ous and m�serable w�th so much art and mystery?” Rousseau
�s v�ew�ng these peasants through the Arcad�an glamour. In much
the same way Emerson saw a proof of the consonance of
democracy w�th human nature �n the work�ng of the New England
town-meet�ng. But both Rousseau’s Sw�ss and Emerson’s New
Englanders had been moulded by generat�ons of austere rel�g�ous
d�sc�pl�ne and so throw l�ttle l�ght on the relat�on of democracy to
human nature �n �tself.

A somewhat s�m�lar �llus�on �s that of the man who journeys �nto a
far country and enjoys �n the h�ghest degree the sense of romant�c



strangeness. He has escaped from the convent�on of h�s own soc�ety
and �s �ncl�ned to look on the men and women he meets �n the
fore�gn land as Arcad�an appar�t�ons. But these men and women
have not escaped from the�r convent�on. On the contrary, what most
del�ghts h�m �n them (for example, what most del�ghted Lafcad�o
Hearn �n the Japanese) may be the result of an extraord�nar�ly
m�nute and tyrann�cal d�sc�pl�ne �mposed �n the name of the general
sense upon the �mpulses of the �nd�v�dual.

The relat�on of convent�on to pr�m�t�ve l�fe �s so well understood
nowadays that the Rousseau�st has reversed h�s argument. S�nce
pr�m�t�ve folk (let us say the Bushmen of Austral�a) are more
convent�onal than the Par�s�an and Londoner we may �nfer that at
some t�me �n the future when the �deal �s at last ach�eved upon earth,
convent�ons w�ll have d�sappeared ent�rely. But th�s �s s�mply to
transfer the Golden Age from the past to the future, and also to m�ss
the real problem: for there �s a real problem—perhaps �ndeed the
gravest of all problems—�nvolved �n the relat�on of the �nd�v�dual to
convent�on. If we are to grasp the nature of th�s problem we should
perce�ve f�rst of all that the s�gn�f�cant contrast �s not that between
cond�t�ons more or less pr�m�t�ve and c�v�l�zat�on, but that between a
c�v�l�zat�on that does not quest�on �ts convent�ons and a c�v�l�zat�on
that has on the contrary grown self-consc�ous and cr�t�cal. Thus the
Homer�c Greeks, set up by Sch�ller as exemplars of the s�mple l�fe,
were pla�nly subject to the convent�ons of an advanced c�v�l�zat�on.
The Per�clean Greeks were also h�ghly c�v�l�zed, but unl�ke the
Homer�c Greeks, were becom�ng self-consc�ous and cr�t�cal. In the
same way the European th�rteenth century, �n some respects the
most c�v�l�zed that the world has seen, was governed by a great
convent�on that �mposed very str�ct l�m�ts upon the l�berty of the
�nd�v�dual. The cr�t�cal sp�r�t was already awake and tugg�ng at the
leashes of the outer author�ty that conf�ned �t, but �t d�d not actually
break them. Dante and St. Thomas Aqu�nas d�d not, for example,
�nqu�re �nto the bas�s of the med�æval convent�on �n the same way
that Socrates and the soph�sts �nqu�red �nto the trad�t�onal op�n�ons
of Greece. But �n the e�ghteenth century, espec�ally �n France, and
from that t�me down to the present day, the revolt aga�nst convent�on
has assumed proport�ons qu�te comparable to anyth�ng that took



place �n anc�ent Greece. Perhaps no other age has w�tnessed so
many �nd�v�duals who were, l�ke Berl�oz, eager to make all trad�t�onal
barr�ers crack �n the �nterest of the�r “gen�us” and �ts full express�on.
The state of nature �n the name of wh�ch Rousseau h�mself assa�led
convent�on, though �n �tself only a ch�mera, a mere Arcad�an
project�on upon the vo�d, d�d �ndeed tend �n a rat�onal�st�c pseudo-
class�c age, to new forms of �mag�nat�ve act�v�ty. In the form that
concerns us espec�ally the �mag�nat�on �s free to g�ve �ts mag�c and
glamour and �nf�n�tude to the emanc�pated emot�ons. Th�s type of
romant�c�sm d�d not result �n any recovery of the supposed pr�m�t�ve
v�rtues, but �t d�d br�ng about a revaluat�on of the rece�ved not�ons of
moral�ty that can scarcely be stud�ed too carefully.



CHAPTER IV
ROMANTIC MORALITY: THE IDEAL

The per�od that began �n the late e�ghteenth century and �n the
m�dst of wh�ch we are st�ll l�v�ng has w�tnessed an almost
unparalleled tr�umph, as I have just sa�d, of the sense of the
�nd�v�dual (sens propre) over the general sense of mank�nd (sens
commun). Even the collect�v�st�c schemes that have been opposed
to �nd�v�dual�sm dur�ng th�s per�od are themselves, judged by
trad�t�onal standards, v�olently �nd�v�dual�st�c. Now the word
�nd�v�dual�sm needs as much as any other general term to be treated
Socrat�cally: we need �n the �nterests of our present subject to
d�scr�m�nate between d�fferent var�et�es of �nd�v�dual�sm. Perhaps as
good a work�ng class�f�cat�on as any �s to d�st�ngu�sh three ma�n
var�et�es: a man may w�sh to act, or th�nk, or feel, d�fferently from
other men, and those who are �nd�v�dual�st�c �n any one of these
three ma�n ways may have very l�ttle �n common w�th one another. To
�llustrate concretely, M�lton’s plea �n h�s “Areopag�t�ca” for freedom of
consc�ence makes above all for �nd�v�dual�sm of act�on. (La fo� qu�
n’ag�t pas est-ce une fo� s�ncère?) P�erre Bayle, on the other hand,
pleads �n h�s D�ct�onary and elsewhere for tolerance, not so much
because he w�shes to act or feel �n h�s own way as because he
w�shes to th�nk h�s own thoughts. Rousseau �s no less obv�ously
ready to subord�nate both thought and act�on to sens�b�l�ty. H�s
message �s summed up once for all �n the exclamat�on of Faust,
“Feel�ng �s all.” He urges war on the general sense only because of
the restr�ct�ons �t �mposes on the free expans�on of h�s emot�ons and
the enhanc�ng of these emot�ons by h�s �mag�nat�on.

Now the warfare that Rousseau and the �nd�v�dual�sts of feel�ng
have waged on the general sense has meant �n pract�ce a warfare
on two great trad�t�ons, the class�cal and the Chr�st�an. I have already
po�nted out that these two trad�t�ons, though both hold�ng the �dea of
�m�tat�on, were not ent�rely �n accord w�th one another, that the



�m�tat�on of Horace d�ffers w�dely from the �m�tat�on of Chr�st. Yet the�r
d�verg�ng from one another �s as noth�ng compared w�th the�r
d�vergence from the �nd�v�dual�sm of the pr�m�t�v�st. For the man who
�m�tates Chr�st �n any trad�t�onal sense th�s world �s not an Arcad�an
dream but a place of tr�al and probat�on. “Take up your cross and
follow me.” The follow�ng of th�s great exemplar requ�red that the
�nst�nct�ve self, wh�ch Rousseau would �ndulge, should be e�ther
sternly rebuked or else mort�f�ed utterly. So far from Nature and God
be�ng one, the natural man �s so corrupt, accord�ng to the more
austere Chr�st�an, that the gap between h�m and the d�v�ne can be
traversed only by a m�racle of grace. He should therefore l�ve �n fear
and trembl�ng as bef�ts a be�ng upon whom rests the we�ght of the
d�v�ne d�spleasure. “It �s an humble th�ng to be a man.” Hum�l�ty
�ndeed �s, �n the phrase of Jeremy Taylor, the spec�al ornament and
jewel of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, and one �s tempted to add, of all
rel�g�on �n so far as �t �s genu�ne. Genu�ne rel�g�on must always have
�n some form the sense of a deep �nner cleft between man’s ord�nary
self and the d�v�ne. But some Chr�st�ans were more �ncl�ned from the
start, as we can see �n the extreme forms of the doctr�ne of grace, to
push the�r hum�l�ty to an utter despa�r of human nature. The h�stor�cal
explanat�on of th�s despa�r �s obv�ous: �t �s a sharp rebound from the
pagan r�ot; an excess�ve �mmers�on �n th�s world led to an excess of
otherworldl�ness. At the same t�me the conv�ct�on as to man’s
helplessness was �nst�lled �nto those, who, l�ke St. August�ne, had
w�tnessed �n some of �ts phases the slow d�s�ntegrat�on of the
Roman Emp�re. Human nature had gone bankrupt; and for centur�es
�t needed to be adm�n�stered, �f I may cont�nue the metaphor, �n
rece�versh�p. The doctr�ne of grace was adm�rably adapted to th�s
end.

The pagan r�ot from wh�ch the church reacted so sharply, was not,
however, the whole of the anc�ent c�v�l�zat�on. I have already sa�d
that there was at the heart of th�s c�v�l�zat�on at �ts best a great �dea—
the �dea of proport�onateness. The anc�ents were �n short not merely
natural�st�c but human�st�c, and the �dea of proport�on �s just as
fundamental �n human�sm as �s hum�l�ty �n rel�g�on. Chr�st�an�ty, one
scarcely need add, �ncorporated w�th�n �tself, however d�sda�nfully,
many human�st�c elements from Greek and Roman culture. Yet �t �s



none the less true that �n h�s horror at the pagan worldl�ness the
Chr�st�an tended to fly �nto the oppos�te extreme of unworldl�ness,
and �n th�s clash between natural�sm and supernatural�sm the purely
human v�rtues of med�at�on were thrust more or less �nto the
background. Yet by �ts very defect on the human�st�c s�de the
doctr�ne of grace was perhaps all the better f�tted for the
adm�n�strat�on of human nature �n rece�versh�p. For thus to make
man ent�rely d�strustful of h�mself and ent�rely dependent on God,
meant �n pract�ce to make h�m ent�rely dependent on the Church.
Man became �gnorant and fanat�cal �n the early Chr�st�an centur�es,
but he also became humble, and �n the s�tuat�on then ex�st�ng that
was after all the ma�n th�ng. The Church as rece�ver for human
nature was thus enabled to rescue c�v�l�zat�on from the wreck of
pagan ant�qu�ty and the welter of the barbar�an �nvas�ons. But by the
very fact that the bases of l�fe �n th�s world gradually grew more
secure man became less otherworldly. He gradually recovered some
degree of conf�dence �n h�mself. He gave �ncreas�ng attent�on to that
s�de of h�mself that the ascet�c Chr�st�an had repressed. The
ach�evements of the th�rteenth century wh�ch mark perhaps the
culm�nat�on of Chr�st�an c�v�l�zat�on were very splend�d not only from
a rel�g�ous but also from a human�st�c po�nt of v�ew. But although the
cr�t�cal sp�r�t was already beg�nn�ng to awake, �t d�d not at that t�me,
as I have already sa�d, actually break away from the tutelage of the
Church.

Th�s emanc�pat�on of human nature from theolog�cal restra�nt took
place �n far greater measure at the Rena�ssance. Human nature
showed �tself t�red of be�ng treated as a bankrupt, of be�ng governed
from w�thout and from above. It asp�red to become autonomous.
There was �n so far a strong trend �n many quarters towards
�nd�v�dual�sm. Th�s rupture w�th external author�ty meant very d�verse
th�ngs �n pract�ce. For some who, �n L�onardo’s phrase, had caught a
gl�mpse of the ant�que symmetry �t meant a rev�val of genu�ne
human�sm; for others �t meant rather a rev�val of the pagan and
natural�st�c s�de of ant�qu�ty. Thus Rabela�s, �n h�s extreme oppos�t�on
to the monk�sh �deal, already procla�ms, l�ke Rousseau, the �ntr�ns�c
excellence of man, wh�le Calv�n and others attempted to rev�ve the
pr�m�t�ve auster�ty of Chr�st�an�ty that had been corrupted by the



formal�sm of Rome. In short, natural�st�c, human�st�c, and rel�g�ous
elements are m�ngled �n almost every conce�vable proport�on �n the
vast and complex movement known as the Rena�ssance; all these
elements �ndeed are often m�ngled �n the same �nd�v�dual. The later
Rena�ssance f�nally arr�ved at what one �s tempted to call the
Jesu�t�cal comprom�se. There was a general revamp�ng of dogma
and outer author�ty, helped forward by a soc�ety that had taken alarm
at the excesses of the emanc�pated �nd�v�dual. If the �nd�v�dual
consented to surrender h�s moral autonomy, the Church for �ts part
consented to make rel�g�on comparat�vely easy and pleasant for h�m,
to adapt �t by casu�stry and other dev�ces to a human nature that was
determ�ned once for all to take a less severe and ascet�c v�ew of l�fe.
One m�ght thus l�ve �nwardly to a great extent on the natural�st�c level
wh�le outwardly go�ng through the mot�ons of a profound p�ety. There
�s an unm�stakable analogy between the hollowness of a rel�g�on of
th�s type and the hollowness that one feels �n so much neo-class�cal
decorum. There �s also a formal�st�c ta�nt �n the educat�onal system
worked out by the Jesu�ts—a system �n all respects so �ngen�ous and
�n some respects so adm�rable. The Greek and espec�ally the Lat�n
class�cs are taught �n such a way as to become l�terary playth�ngs
rather than the bas�s of a ph�losophy of l�fe; a human�sm �s thus
encouraged that �s external and rhetor�cal rather than v�tal, and th�s
human�sm �s comb�ned w�th a rel�g�on that tends to stress
subm�ss�on to outer author�ty at the expense of �nwardness and
�nd�v�dual�ty. The reproach has been brought aga�nst th�s system that
�t �s equally unf�tted to form a pagan hero or a Chr�st�an sa�nt. The
reply to �t was Rousseau’s educat�onal natural�sm—h�s exaltat�on of
the spontane�ty and gen�us of the ch�ld.

Volta�re says that every Protestant �s a Pope when he has h�s
B�ble �n h�s hand. But �n pract�ce Protestant�sm has been very far
from encourag�ng so complete a subord�nat�on of the general sense
to the sense of the �nd�v�dual. In the per�od that elapsed between the
f�rst forward push of �nd�v�dual�sm �n the Rena�ssance and the
second forward push �n the e�ghteenth century, each �mportant
Protestant group worked out �ts creed or convent�on and knew how
to make �t very uncomfortable for any one of �ts members who
rebelled aga�nst �ts author�ty. Protestant educat�on was also, l�ke that



of the Jesu�ts, an attempt to harmon�ze Chr�st�an and class�cal
elements.

I have already spoken elsewhere of what was menac�ng all these
attempts, Protestant as well as Cathol�c, to rev�ve the pr�nc�ple of
author�ty, to put the general sense once more on a trad�t�onal and
dogmat�c bas�s and �mpose �t on the sense of the �nd�v�dual. The
sp�r�t of free sc�ent�f�c enqu�ry �n the Rena�ssance had �nsp�red great
natural�sts l�ke Kepler and Gal�leo, and had had �ts prophet �n Bacon.
So far from suffer�ng any setback �n the seventeenth century, sc�ence
had been add�ng conquest to conquest. The �nord�nate self-
conf�dence of the modern man would seem to be �n large measure
an outcome of th�s steady advance of sc�ent�f�c d�scovery, just as
surely as the oppos�te, the extreme hum�l�ty that appears �n the
doctr�ne of grace, reflects the despa�r of those who had w�tnessed
the d�s�ntegrat�on of the Roman Emp�re. The word hum�l�ty, �f used at
all nowadays, means that one has a mean op�n�on of one’s self �n
compar�son w�th other men, and not that one perce�ves the
weakness and noth�ngness of human nature �n �tself �n compar�son
w�th what �s above �t. But �t �s not merely the self-conf�dence �nsp�red
by sc�ence that has underm�ned the trad�t�onal d�sc�pl�nes,
human�st�c and rel�g�ous, and the attempts to med�ate between them
on a trad�t�onal bas�s; �t �s not merely that sc�ence has fasc�nated
man’s �mag�nat�on, st�mulated h�s wonder and cur�os�ty beyond all
bounds and drawn h�m away from the study of h�s own nature and �ts
spec�al problems to the study of the phys�cal realm. What has been
even more dec�s�ve �n the overthrow of the trad�t�onal d�sc�pl�nes �s
that sc�ence has won �ts tr�umphs not by accept�ng dogma and
trad�t�on but by repud�at�ng them, by deal�ng w�th the natural law, not
on a trad�t�onal but on a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal bas�s. The next step that
m�ght log�cally have been taken, one m�ght suppose, would have
been to put the human law l�kew�se on a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal bas�s.
On the contrary the very not�on that man �s subject to two laws has
been obscured. The truths of human�sm and rel�g�on, be�ng very
much bound up w�th certa�n trad�t�onal forms, have been rejected
along w�th these forms as obsolescent prejud�ce, and the attempt
has been made to treat man as ent�rely the creature of the natural
law. Th�s means �n pract�ce that �nstead of dy�ng to h�s ord�nary self,



as the austere Chr�st�an demands, or �nstead of �mpos�ng a law of
decorum upon h�s ord�nary self, as the human�st demands, man has
only to develop h�s ord�nary self freely.

At the beg�nn�ng, then, of the slow process that I have been
trac�ng down �n br�efest outl�ne from med�æval Chr�st�an�ty, we f�nd a
pure supernatural�sm; at the end, a pure natural�sm. If we are to
understand the relat�onsh�p of th�s natural�sm to the r�se of a
romant�c moral�ty, we need to go back, as we have done �n our study
of or�g�nal gen�us, to the England of the early e�ghteenth century.
Perhaps the most �mportant �ntermed�ary stage �n the passage from
a pure supernatural�sm to a pure natural�sm �s the great de�st�c
movement wh�ch flour�shed espec�ally �n the England of th�s per�od.
De�sm �ndeed �s no new th�ng. De�st�c elements may be found even
�n the ph�losophy of the M�ddle Ages. But for pract�cal purposes one
does not need �n one’s study of de�sm to go beh�nd Engl�sh th�nkers
l�ke Shaftesbury and h�s follower Hutcheson. Shaftesbury �s a
s�ngularly s�gn�f�cant f�gure. He �s not only the authent�c precursor of
�nnumerable natural�st�c moral�sts �n England, France, and Germany,
but one may also trace �n h�s wr�t�ngs the connect�on between
modern natural�st�c moral�ty and anc�ent natural�st�c moral�ty �n �ts
two ma�n forms—Sto�c and Ep�curean. The str�ct Chr�st�an
supernatural�st had ma�nta�ned that the d�v�ne can be known to man
only by the outer m�racle of revelat�on, supplemented by the �nner
m�racle of grace. The de�st ma�nta�ns, on the contrary, that God
reveals h�mself also through outer nature wh�ch he has f�tted
exqu�s�tely to the needs of man, and that �nwardly man may be
gu�ded ar�ght by h�s una�ded thoughts and feel�ngs (accord�ng to the
predom�nance of thought or feel�ng the de�st �s rat�onal�st�c or
sent�mental). Man, �n short, �s naturally good and nature herself �s
benef�cent and beaut�ful. The de�st f�nally pushes th�s harmony �n
God and man and nature so far that the three are pract�cally merged.
At a st�ll more advanced stage God d�sappears, leav�ng only nature
and man as a mod�f�cat�on of nature, and the de�st g�ves way to the
panthe�st who may also be e�ther rat�onal�st�c or emot�onal. The
panthe�st d�ffers above all from the de�st �n that he would dethrone
man from h�s pr�v�leged place �n creat�on, wh�ch means �n pract�ce
that he den�es f�nal causes. He no longer bel�eves, for example, l�ke



that sent�mental de�st and d�sc�ple of Rousseau, Bernard�n de St.
P�erre, that Prov�dence has arranged everyth�ng �n nature w�th an
�mmed�ate eye to man’s welfare; that the mark�ngs on the melon, for
�nstance, “seem to show that �t �s dest�ned for the fam�ly table.”[73]

Rousseau h�mself, though eschew�ng th�s crude appeal to f�nal
causes, scarcely got �n theory at least beyond the stage of emot�onal
de�sm. The process I have been descr�b�ng �s �llustrated better �n
some aspects by D�derot who began as a translator of Shaftesbury
and who later got so far beyond mere de�sm that he ant�c�pates the
ma�n �deas of the modern evolut�on�st and determ�n�st. D�derot �s at
once an avowed d�sc�ple of Bacon, a sc�ent�f�c ut�l�tar�an �n short, and
also a bel�ever �n the emanc�pat�on of the emot�ons. Rousseau’s
attack on sc�ence �s profoundly s�gn�f�cant for other reasons, but �t �s
unfortunate �n that �t obscures the connect�on that �s so v�s�ble �n
D�derot between the two s�des of the natural�st�c movement. If men
had not been so heartened by sc�ent�f�c progress they would have
been less ready, we may be sure, to l�sten to Rousseau when he
aff�rmed that they were naturally good. There was another reason
why men were eager to be told that they were naturally good and
that they could therefore trust the spontaneous overflow of the�r
emot�ons. Th�s reason �s to be sought �n the �nev�table reco�l from the
oppos�te doctr�ne of total deprav�ty and the mortal constra�nt that �t
had put on the �nst�ncts of the natural man. I have sa�d that many
churchmen, notably the Jesu�ts, sought to d�ss�mulate the full
auster�ty of Chr�st�an doctr�ne and thus reta�n the�r author�ty over a
world that was mov�ng away from auster�ty and so threaten�ng to
escape them. But other Cathol�cs, notably the Jansen�sts, as well as
Protestants l�ke the Calv�n�sts, were for �ns�st�ng to the full on man’s
corrupt�on and for seek�ng to ma�nta�n on th�s bas�s what one �s
tempted to call a theolog�cal re�gn of terror. One whole s�de of
Rousseau’s rel�g�on can be understood only as a protest aga�nst the
type of Chr�st�an�ty that �s found �n a Pascal or a Jonathan Edwards.
The legend of the abyss that Pascal saw always yawn�ng at h�s s�de
has at least a symbol�cal value. It �s the wont of man to osc�llate
v�olently between extremes, and each extreme �s not only bad �n
�tself but even worse by the oppos�te extreme that �t engenders.



From a God who �s altogether fearful, men are ready to flee to a God
who �s altogether lov�ng, or �t m�ght be more correct to say altogether
lovely. “L�sten, my ch�ldren,” sa�d Mother Angél�que of Port-Royal to
her nuns a few hours before her death, “l�sten well to what I say.
Most people do not know what death �s, and never g�ve the matter a
thought. But my worst forebod�ngs were as noth�ng compared w�th
the terrors now upon me.” In del�berate oppos�t�on to such
express�ons of the theolog�cal terror, Rousseau �mag�ned the
elaborate complacency and self-sat�sfact�on of the dy�ng Jul�e,
whose end was not only calm but æsthet�c (le dern�er jour de sa v�e
en fut auss� le plus charmant).

A sens�ble member of Edwards’s congregat�on at Northampton
m�ght conce�vably have voted w�th the major�ty to d�sm�ss h�m, not
only because he objected to th�s sp�r�tual terror�sm �n �tself, but also
because he saw the oppos�te extreme that �t would help to
prec�p�tate—the boundless sycophancy of human nature from wh�ch
we are now suffer�ng.

The effus�veness, then, that began to appear �n the e�ghteenth
century �s one s�gn of the progress of natural�sm, wh�ch �s �tself due
to the new conf�dence �nsp�red �n man by sc�ent�f�c d�scovery coupled
w�th a revuls�on from the auster�ty of Chr�st�an dogma. Th�s new
effus�veness �s also no less palpably a revuls�on from the excess of
art�f�c�al decorum and th�s revuls�on was �n turn greatly promoted by
the rap�d �ncrease �n power and �nfluence at th�s t�me of the m�ddle
class. Reserve �s trad�t�onally ar�stocrat�c. The plebe�an �s no less
trad�t�onally expans�ve. It cannot be sa�d that the decorous reserve of
the French ar�stocracy that had been more or less �m�tated by other
European ar�stocrac�es was �n all respects commendable. Accord�ng
to th�s decorum a man should not love h�s w�fe, or �f he d�d, should
be careful not to betray the fact �n publ�c. It was also good “form” to
l�ve apart from one’s ch�ldren and bad form to d�splay one’s affect�on
for them. The protest aga�nst a decorum that repressed even the
domest�c emot�ons may perhaps best be followed �n the r�se of the
m�ddle class drama. Accord�ng to str�ct neo-class�c decorum only the
ar�stocracy had the r�ght to appear �n tragedy, whereas the man of
the m�ddle class was relegated to comedy and the man of the people



to farce. The �ntermed�ate types of play that mult�ply �n the
e�ghteenth century (drame bourgeo�s, coméd�e larmoyante, etc.) are
the reply of the plebe�an to th�s class�f�cat�on. He �s beg�nn�ng to
�ns�st that h�s emot�ons too shall be taken ser�ously. But at the same
t�me he �s, under the �nfluence of the new natural�st�c ph�losophy, so
bent on aff�rm�ng h�s own goodness that �n gett�ng r�d of art�f�c�al
decorum he gets r�d of true decorum l�kew�se and so str�kes at the
very root of the drama. For true drama �n contrad�st�nct�on to mere
melodrama requ�res �n the background a scale of eth�cal values, or
what amounts to the same th�ng, a sense of what �s normal and
representat�ve and decorous, and the qual�ty of the characters �s
revealed by the�r respons�ble cho�ces good or bad w�th reference to
some eth�cal scale, cho�ces that the characters reveal by the�r
act�ons and not by any expl�c�t moral�z�ng. But �n the m�ddle class
drama there �s l�ttle act�on �n th�s sense: no one w�lls e�ther h�s
goodness or badness, but appears more or less as the creature of
acc�dent or fate (�n a very un-Greek sense), or of a defect�ve soc�al
order; and so �nstead of true dramat�c confl�ct and proper mot�vat�on
one tends to get domest�c tableaux �n wh�ch the characters weep �n
un�son. For �t �s understood not only that man (espec�ally the
bourgeo�s) �s good but that the orthodox way for th�s goodness to
man�fest �tself �s to overflow through the eyes. Perhaps never before
or s�nce have tears been shed w�th such a strange fac�l�ty. At no
other t�me have there been so many persons who, w�th stream�ng
eyes, called upon heaven and earth to bear w�tness to the�r �nnate
excellence. A man would be ashamed, says La Bruyère, speak�ng
from the po�nt of v�ew of l’honnête homme and h�s decorum, to
d�splay h�s emot�ons at the theatre. By the t�me of D�derot he would
have been ashamed not to d�splay them. It had become almost a
requ�rement of good manners to weep and sob �n publ�c. At the
performance of the “Père de Fam�lle” �n 1769 we are told that every
handkerch�ef was �n use. The Revolut�on seems to have ra�sed
doubts as to the necessary connect�on between tearfulness and
goodness. The “Père de Fam�lle” was h�ssed from the stage �n 1811.
Geoffroy commented �n h�s feu�lleton: “We have learned by a fatal
exper�ence that forty years of declamat�on and fust�an about



sens�b�l�ty, human�ty and benevolence, have served only to prepare
men’s hearts for the last excesses of barbar�sm.”



The romant�c�st �ndulged �n the luxury of gr�ef and was not
�ncapable of str�k�ng an att�tude. But as a rule he d�sda�ned the fac�le
lachrymos�ty of the man of feel�ng as st�ll too �m�tat�ve and
convent�onal. For h�s part, he has that w�th�n wh�ch passes show. To
est�mate a play solely by �ts power to draw tears �s, as Coler�dge
observes, to measure �t by a v�rtue that �t possesses �n common w�th
the on�on; and Chateaubr�and makes a s�m�lar observat�on. Yet one
should not forget that the romant�c emot�onal�st der�ves d�rectly from
the man of feel�ng. One may �ndeed study the trans�t�on from the one
to the other �n Chateaubr�and h�mself. For example, �n h�s early work
the “Natchez” he �ntroduces a tr�be of S�oux Ind�ans who are st�ll
governed by the natural p�ty of Rousseau, as they prove by weep�ng
on the sl�ghtest occas�on. Lamart�ne aga�n �s close to Rousseau
when he expat�ates on the “gen�us” that �s to be found �n a tear; and
Musset �s not far from D�derot when he excla�ms, “Long l�ve the
melodrama at wh�ch Margot wept” (V�ve le mélodrame où Margot a
pleuré).

Though �t �s usual to assoc�ate th�s effus�veness w�th Rousseau �t
should be clear from my br�ef sketch of the r�se of the forces that
were dest�ned to overthrow the two great trad�t�ons—the Chr�st�an
trad�t�on w�th �ts pr�me emphas�s on hum�l�ty and the class�cal w�th �ts
pr�me emphas�s on decorum—that Rousseau had many forerunners.
It would be easy enough, for example, to c�te from Engl�sh l�terature
of the early e�ghteenth-century domest�c tableaux[74] that look
forward equally to the m�ddle class drama and to Rousseau’s p�cture
of the v�rtues of Jul�e as w�fe and mother. Yet Rousseau, after all,
deserves h�s preëm�nent pos�t�on as the arch-sent�mental�st by the
very audac�ty of h�s revolt �n the name of feel�ng from both hum�l�ty
and decorum. Never before and probably never s�nce has a man of
such undoubted gen�us shown h�mself so lack�ng �n hum�l�ty and
decency (to use the old-fash�oned synonym for decorum) as
Rousseau �n the “Confess�ons.” Rousseau feels h�mself so good that
he �s ready as he declares to appear before the Alm�ghty at the
sound of the trump of the last judgment, w�th the book of h�s
“Confess�ons” �n h�s hand, and there to �ssue a challenge to the
whole human race: “Let a s�ngle one assert to Thee �f he dare: I am



better than that man.” As Horace Walpole compla�ns he med�tates a
gasconade for the end of the world. It �s poss�ble to ma�nta�n w�th M.
Lemaître that Rousseau’s character underwent a certa�n pur�f�cat�on
as he grew older, but never at any t�me, e�ther at the beg�nn�ng or at
the end, �s �t poss�ble, as M. Lemaître adm�ts, to detect an atom of
hum�l�ty—an essent�al lack that had already been noted by Burke.

The affront then that Rousseau puts upon hum�l�ty at the very
open�ng of h�s “Confess�ons” has l�ke so much else �n h�s l�fe and
wr�t�ngs a symbol�cal value. He also declares war �n the same
passage �n the name of what he conce�ves to be h�s true self—that �s
h�s emot�onal self—aga�nst decorum or decency. I have already
spoken of one of the ma�n object�ons to decorum: �t keeps one tame
and convent�onal and �nterferes w�th the explos�on of or�g�nal gen�us.
Another and closely all�ed gr�evance aga�nst decorum �s �mpl�ed �n
Rousseau’s open�ng assert�on �n the Confess�ons that h�s a�m �s to
show a man �n all the truth of h�s nature, and human nature can be
known �n �ts truth only, �t should seem, when str�pped of �ts last shred
of ret�cence. Rousseau therefore already goes on the pr�nc�ple
recently procla�med by the Ir�sh Bohem�an George Moore, that the
only th�ng a man should be ashamed of �s of be�ng ashamed. If the
f�rst object�on to decorum—that �t represses or�g�nal gen�us—was
urged espec�ally by the romant�c�sts, the second object�on—that
decorum �nterferes w�th truth to nature—was urged espec�ally by the
so-called real�sts of the later n�neteenth century (and real�sm of th�s
type �s, as has been sa�d, only romant�c�sm go�ng on all fours).
Between the Rousseau�st�c concept�on of nature and that of the
human�st the gap �s espec�ally w�de. The human�st ma�nta�ns that
man atta�ns to the truth of h�s nature only by �mpos�ng decorum upon
h�s ord�nary self. The Rousseau�st ma�nta�ns that man atta�ns to th�s
truth only by the free expans�on of h�s ord�nary self. The human�st
fears to let h�s ord�nary self unfold freely at the expense of decorum
lest he mer�t some such comment as that made on the “Confess�ons”
by Madame de Boufflers who had been �nfatuated w�th Rousseau
dur�ng h�s l�fet�me: that �t was the work not of a man but of an
unclean an�mal.[75]



The passages of the “Confess�ons” that deserve th�s verd�ct do
not, �t �s hardly necessary to add, reflect d�rectly Rousseau’s moral
�deal. In h�s deal�ngs w�th moral�ty as elsewhere he �s, to come back
to Sch�ller’s d�st�nct�on, partly �dyll�c and partly sat�r�cal. He �s sat�r�c
�n h�s att�tude towards the ex�st�ng forms—forms based upon the
Chr�st�an trad�t�on that man �s naturally s�nful and that he needs
therefore the d�sc�pl�ne of fear and hum�l�ty, or else forms based
upon the class�cal trad�t�on that man �s naturally one-s�ded and that
he needs therefore to be d�sc�pl�ned �nto decorum and
proport�onateness. He �s �dyll�c �n the subst�tutes that he would offer
for these trad�t�onal forms. The subst�tutes are part�cularly str�k�ng �n
the�r refusal to allow any place for fear. Fear, accord�ng to Ov�d,
created the f�rst Gods, and rel�g�on has been def�ned by an old
Engl�sh poet as the “mother of form and fear.” Rousseau would put �n
the place of form a flu�d emot�onal�sm, and as for fear, he would
s�mply cast �t out ent�rely, a revuls�on, as I have po�nted out, from the
excess�ve emphas�s on fear �n the more austere forms of
Chr�st�an�ty. Be “natural,” Rousseau says, and eschew pr�ests and
doctors, and you w�ll be emanc�pated from fear.

Rousseau’s exped�ent for gett�ng r�d of man’s sense of h�s own
s�nfulness on wh�ch fear and hum�l�ty ult�mately rest �s well known.
Ev�l, says Rousseau, fore�gn to man’s const�tut�on, �s �ntroduced �nto
�t from w�thout. The burden of gu�lt �s thus conven�ently sh�fted upon
soc�ety. Instead of the old dual�sm between good and ev�l �n the
breast of the �nd�v�dual, a new dual�sm �s thus set up between an
art�f�c�al and corrupt soc�ety and “nature.” For man, let me repeat,
has, accord�ng to Rousseau, fallen from nature �n somewhat the
same way as �n the old theology he fell from God, and �t �s here that
the �dyll�c element comes �n, for, let us rem�nd ourselves once more,
Rousseau’s nature from wh�ch man has fallen �s only an Arcad�an
dream.

The assert�on of man’s natural goodness �s pla�nly someth�ng very
fundamental �n Rousseau, but there �s someth�ng st�ll more
fundamental, and that �s the sh�ft�ng of dual�sm �tself, the v�rtual
den�al of a struggle between good and ev�l �n the breast of the
�nd�v�dual. That deep �nner cleft �n man’s be�ng on wh�ch rel�g�on has



always put so much emphas�s �s not genu�ne. Only get away from an
art�f�c�al soc�ety and back to nature and the �nner confl�ct wh�ch �s but
a part of the art�f�c�al�ty w�ll g�ve way to beauty and harmony. In a
passage �n h�s “Supplément au voyage de Bouga�nv�lle,” D�derot
puts the underly�ng thes�s of the new moral�ty almost more clearly
than Rousseau: “Do you w�sh to know �n br�ef the tale of almost all
our woe? There once ex�sted a natural man; there has been
�ntroduced w�th�n th�s man an art�f�c�al man and there has ar�sen �n
the cave a c�v�l war wh�ch lasts throughout l�fe.”

The den�al of the real�ty of the “c�v�l war �n the cave” �nvolves an
ent�re transformat�on of the consc�ence. The consc�ence ceases to
be a power that s�ts �n judgment on the ord�nary self and �nh�b�ts �ts
�mpulses. It tends so far as �t �s recogn�zed at all, to become �tself an
�nst�nct and an emot�on. Students of the h�story of eth�cs scarcely
need to be told that th�s transformat�on of the consc�ence was led up
to by the Engl�sh de�sts, espec�ally by Shaftesbury and h�s d�sc�ple
Hutcheson.[76] Shaftesbury and Hutcheson are already æsthet�c �n
all senses of the word; æsthet�c �n that they tend to base conduct
upon feel�ng, and æsthet�c �n that they �ncl�ne to �dent�fy the good
and the beaut�ful. Consc�ence �s ceas�ng for both of them to be an
�nner check on the �mpulses of the �nd�v�dual and becom�ng a moral
sense, a sort of expans�ve �nst�nct for do�ng good to others. Altru�sm,
as thus conce�ved, �s opposed by them to the ego�sm of Hobbes and
h�s followers.

But for the full �mpl�cat�ons of th�s transformat�on of consc�ence
and for æsthet�c moral�ty �n general one needs to turn to Rousseau.
Most men accord�ng to Rousseau are perverted by soc�ety, but there
are a few �n whom the vo�ce of “nature” �s st�ll strong and who, to be
good and at the same t�me beaut�ful, have only to let themselves go.
These, to use a term that came to have �n the e�ghteenth century an
almost techn�cal mean�ng, are the “beaut�ful souls.” The belle âme �s
pract�cally �nd�st�ngu�shable from the âme sens�ble and has many
po�nts �n common w�th the or�g�nal gen�us. Those whose souls are
beaut�ful are a small transf�gured band �n the m�dst of a ph�l�st�ne
mult�tude. They are not to be judged by the same rules as those of
less exqu�s�te sens�b�l�ty. “There are unfortunates too pr�v�leged to



follow the common pathway.”[77] The beaut�ful soul �s un�ntell�g�ble to
those of coarser feel�ngs. H�s very super�or�ty, h�s preternatural
f�neness of sensat�on, thus predest�nes h�m to suffer�ng. We are here
at the root of romant�c melancholy as w�ll appear more fully later.

The most �mportant aspect of the whole concept�on �s, however,
the str�ctly eth�cal—the not�on that the beaut�ful soul has only to be
�nst�nct�ve and temperamental to mer�t the pra�se that has �n the past
been awarded only to the purest sp�r�tual�ty. “As for Jul�e,” says
Rousseau, “who never had any other gu�de but her heart and could
have no surer gu�de, she g�ves herself up to �t w�thout scruple, and to
do r�ght, has only to do all that �t asks of her.”[78] V�rtue �ndeed,
accord�ng to Rousseau, �s not merely an �nst�nct but a pass�on and
even a voluptuous pass�on, mov�ng �n the same d�rect�on as other
pass�ons, only super�or to them �n vehemence. “Cold reason has
never done anyth�ng �llustr�ous; and you can tr�umph over the
pass�ons only by oppos�ng them to one another. When the pass�on
of v�rtue ar�ses, �t dom�nates everyth�ng and holds everyth�ng �n
equ�po�se.”[79]

Th�s not�on of the soul that �s spontaneously beaut�ful and
therefore good made an espec�al appeal to the Germans and �ndeed
�s often assoc�ated w�th Germany more than w�th any other land.[80]

But examples of moral æsthet�c�sm are scarcely less frequent
elsewhere from Rousseau to the present. No one, for example, was
ever more conv�nced of the beauty of h�s own soul than Renan.
“Moral�ty,” says Renan, “has been conce�ved up to the present �n a
very narrow sp�r�t, as obed�ence to a law, as an �nner struggle
between oppos�te laws. As for me, I declare that when I do good I
obey no one, I f�ght no battle and w�n no v�ctory. The cult�vated man
has only to follow the del�c�ous �ncl�ne of h�s �nner �mpulses.”[81]

Therefore, as he says elsewhere, “Be beaut�ful and then do at each
moment whatever your heart may �nsp�re you to do. Th�s �s the whole
of moral�ty.”[82]

The doctr�ne of the beaut�ful soul �s at once a den�al and a parody
of the doctr�ne of grace; a den�al because �t rejects or�g�nal s�n; a
parody because �t holds that the beaut�ful soul acts ar�ght, not



through any effort of �ts own but because nature acts �n �t and
through �t even as a man �n a state of grace acts ar�ght not through
any mer�t of h�s own but because God acts �n h�m and through h�m.
The man who saw everyth�ng from the angle of grace was, l�ke the
beaut�ful soul or the or�g�nal gen�us, �ncl�ned to look upon h�mself as
except�onal and superlat�ve. Bunyan ent�tles the story of h�s own
�nner l�fe “Grace abound�ng to the ch�ef of s�nners.” But Bunyan
flatters h�mself. It �s not easy to be ch�ef �n such a l�vely compet�t�on.
Hum�l�ty and pr�de were ev�dently �n a sort of grapple w�th one
another �n the breast of the Jansen�st who declared that God had
k�lled three men �n order to compass h�s salvat�on. In the case of the
beaut�ful soul the hum�l�ty d�sappears, but the pr�de rema�ns. He st�ll
looks upon h�mself as superlat�ve but superlat�ve �n goodness. If all
men were l�ke h�mself, Renan declares, �t would be appropr�ate to
say of them: Ye are Gods and sons of the most h�gh.[83] The part�san
of grace holds that works are of no ava�l compared w�th the
gratu�tous and unmer�ted �llum�nat�on from above. The beaut�ful soul
cl�ngs to h�s bel�ef �n h�s own �nnate excellence, no matter how
flagrant the contrad�ct�on may be between th�s bel�ef and h�s deeds.
One should not fa�l to note some approx�mat�on to the po�nt of v�ew
of the beaut�ful soul �n those forms of Chr�st�an�ty �n wh�ch the sense
of s�n �s somewhat relaxed and the �nner l�ght very much
emphas�zed—for example among the German p�et�sts and the
qu�et�sts of Cathol�c countr�es.[84] We even hear of persons cla�m�ng
to be Chr�st�ans who as the result of debauchery have exper�enced a
sp�r�tual awaken�ng (Dans la brute assoup�e, un ange se réve�lle).
But such doctr�nes are mere excrescences and eccentr�c�t�es �n the
total h�story of Chr�st�an�ty. Even �n �ts extreme �ns�stence on grace,
Chr�st�an�ty has always tended to supplement rather than contrad�ct
the supreme max�m of human�st�c moral�ty as enunc�ated by C�cero:
“The whole pra�se of v�rtue �s �n act�on.” The usual result of the
doctr�ne of grace when s�ncerely held �s to make a man feel
desperately s�nful at the same t�me that he �s less open to reproach
than other men �n h�s actual behav�or. The beaut�ful soul on the other
hand can always take refuge �n h�s feel�ngs from h�s real
del�nquenc�es. Accord�ng to Joubert, Chateaubr�and was not
d�sturbed by actual lapses �n h�s conduct because of h�s persuas�on



of h�s own �nnate rect�tude.[85] “Her conduct was reprehens�ble,”
says Rousseau of Madame de Warens, “but her heart was pure.” It
does not matter what you do �f only through �t all you preserve the
sense of your own lovel�ness. Indeed the more dub�ous the act the
more cop�ous would seem to be the overflow of f�ne sent�ments to
wh�ch �t st�mulates the beaut�ful soul. Rousseau d�lates on h�s
“warmth of heart,” h�s “keenness of sens�b�l�ty,” h�s “�nnate
benevolence for h�s fellow creatures,” h�s “ardent love for the great,
the true, the beaut�ful, the just,” on the “melt�ng feel�ng, the l�vely and
sweet emot�on that he exper�ences at the s�ght of everyth�ng that �s
v�rtuous, generous and lovely,” and concludes: “And so my th�rd ch�ld
was put �nto the foundl�ng hosp�tal.”

If we w�sh to see the psychology of Rousseau wr�t large we should
turn to the French Revolut�on. That per�od abounds �n persons
whose goodness �s �n theory so superlat�ve that �t overflows �n a love
for all men, but who �n pract�ce are f�lled l�ke Rousseau �n h�s later
years w�th un�versal susp�c�on. There was �ndeed a moment �n the
Revolut�on when the madness of Rousseau became ep�dem�c, when
susp�c�on was pushed to such a po�nt that men became “suspect of
be�ng suspect.” One of the last persons to see Rousseau al�ve at
Ermenonv�lle was Max�m�l�en Robesp�erre. He was probably a more
thoroughgo�ng Rousseau�st than any other of the Revolut�onary
leaders. Perhaps no passage that could be c�ted �llustrates w�th more
terr�ble clearness the tendency of the new moral�ty to convert
r�ghteousness �nto self-r�ghteousness than the follow�ng from h�s last
speech before the Convent�on at the very he�ght of the Re�gn of
Terror. H�mself devoured by susp�c�on, he �s repell�ng the susp�c�on
that he w�shes to erect h�s own power on the ru�ns of the monarchy.
The �dea, he says, that “he can descend to the �nfamy of the throne
w�ll appear probable only to those perverse be�ngs who have not
even the r�ght to bel�eve �n v�rtue. But why speak of v�rtue?
Doubtless v�rtue �s a natural pass�on. But how could they be fam�l�ar
w�th �t, these venal sp�r�ts who never y�elded access to aught save
cowardly and feroc�ous pass�ons? … Yet v�rtue ex�sts as you can
test�fy, feel�ng and pure souls; �t ex�sts, that tender, �rres�st�ble,
�mper�ous pass�on, torment and del�ght of magnan�mous hearts, that



profound horror of tyranny, that compass�onate zeal for the
oppressed, that sacred love for one’s country, that st�ll more subl�me
and sacred love for human�ty, w�thout wh�ch a great revolut�on �s only
a gl�tter�ng cr�me that destroys another cr�me; �t ex�sts, that generous
amb�t�on to found on earth the f�rst Republ�c of the world; that ego�sm
of undegenerate men who f�nd a celest�al voluptuousness �n the
calm of a pure consc�ence and the rav�sh�ng spectacle of publ�c
happ�ness(!). You feel �t at th�s moment burn�ng �n your souls. I feel �t
�n m�ne. But how could our v�le calumn�ators have any not�on of �t?”
etc.

In Robesp�erre and other revolut�onary leaders one may study the
�mpl�cat�ons of the new moral�ty—the attempt to transform v�rtue �nto
a natural pass�on—not merely for the �nd�v�dual but for soc�ety. M.
Rod ent�tled h�s play on Rousseau “The Reformer.” Both Rousseau
and h�s d�sc�ple Robesp�erre were reformers �n the modern sense,—
that �s they are concerned not w�th reform�ng themselves, but other
men. Inasmuch as there �s no confl�ct between good and ev�l �n the
breast of the beaut�ful soul he �s free to devote all h�s efforts to the
�mprovement of mank�nd, and he proposes to ach�eve th�s great end
by d�ffus�ng the sp�r�t of brotherhood. All the trad�t�onal forms that
stand �n the way of th�s free emot�onal expans�on he denounces as
mere “prejud�ces,” and �ncl�nes to look on those who adm�n�ster
these forms as a gang of consp�rators who are �mpos�ng an arb�trary
and art�f�c�al restra�nt on the natural goodness of man and so
keep�ng �t from man�fest�ng �tself. W�th the f�nal d�sappearance of the
prejud�ces of the past and those who base the�r usurped author�ty
upon them, the Golden Age w�ll be ushered �n at last; everybody w�ll
be boundlessly self-assert�ve and at the same t�me temper th�s self-
assert�on by an equally boundless sympathy for others, whose
sympathy and self-assert�on l�kew�se know no bounds. The world of
Walt Wh�tman w�ll be real�zed, a world �n wh�ch there �s ne�ther
�nfer�or nor super�or but only comrades. Th�s v�s�on (such for
example as appears at the end of Shelley’s “Prometheus”) of a
human�ty released from all ev�l art�f�c�ally �mposed from w�thout, a
human�ty “where all th�ngs flow to all, as r�vers to the sea” and
“whose nature �s �ts own d�v�ne control,” �s the true rel�g�on of the
Rousseau�st. It �s th�s �mage of a human�ty glor�f�ed through love that



he sets up for worsh�p �n the sanctuary left vacant by “the great
absence of God.”

Th�s transformat�on of the Arcad�an dreamer �nto the Utop�st �s due
�n part, as I have already suggested, to the �ntox�cat�on produced �n
the human sp�r�t by the conquests of sc�ence. One can d�scern the
coöperat�on of Bacon�an and Rousseau�st from a very early stage of
the great human�tar�an movement �n the m�dst of wh�ch we are st�ll
l�v�ng. Both Bacon�an and Rousseau�st are �nterested not �n the
struggle between good and ev�l �n the breast of the �nd�v�dual, but �n
the progress of mank�nd as a whole. If the Rousseau�st hopes to
promote the progress of soc�ety by d�ffus�ng the sp�r�t of brotherhood
the Bacon�an or ut�l�tar�an hopes to ach�eve the same end by
perfect�ng �ts mach�nery. It �s scarcely necessary to add that these
two ma�n types of human�tar�an�sm may be conta�ned �n almost any
proport�on �n any part�cular person. By h�s worsh�p of man �n h�s
future mater�al advance, the Bacon�an betrays no less surely than
the Rousseau�st h�s fa�th �n man’s natural goodness. Th�s lack of
hum�l�ty �s espec�ally consp�cuous �n those who have sought to
develop the pos�t�ve observat�ons of sc�ence �nto a closed system
w�th the a�d of log�c and pure mathemat�cs. Pascal already remarked
sarcast�cally of Descartes that he had no need of God except to g�ve
an �n�t�al f�ll�p to h�s mechan�sm. Later the mechan�st no longer
grants the need of the �n�t�al f�ll�p. Accord�ng to the fam�l�ar anecdote,
La Place when asked by Napoleon �n the course of an explanat�on of
h�s “Celest�al Mechan�cs” where God came �n, repl�ed that he had no
need of a God �n h�s system. As �llustrat�ng the extreme of
human�tar�an arrogance one may take the follow�ng from the
phys�c�st and mathemat�c�an, W. K. Cl�fford: “The d�m and shadowy
outl�nes of the superhuman de�ty fade slowly from before us; and as
the m�st of h�s presence floats as�de, we perce�ve w�th greater and
greater clearness the shape of a yet grander and nobler f�gure—of
H�m who made all gods and shall unmake them. From the d�m dawn
of h�story and from the �nmost depths of every soul the face of our
father Man looks out upon us w�th the f�re of eternal youth �n h�s eyes
and says, ‘Before Jehovah was, I am.’” The f�re, one �s tempted to
say, of eternal lust! Cl�fford �s reported to have once hung by h�s toes
from the cross-bar of a weathercock on a church-tower. As a b�t of



�ntellectual acrobat�cs the passage I have just quoted has some
analogy w�th th�s posture. Further than th�s, man’s �ntox�cat�on w�th
h�mself �s not l�kely to go. The att�tude of Cl�fford �s even more
extreme �n �ts way than that of Jonathan Edwards �n h�s. However,
there are already s�gns that the man of sc�ence �s becom�ng, �f not
humble, at least a tr�fle less arrogant.

One can �mag�ne the Rousseau�st �nterrupt�ng at th�s po�nt to
remark that one of h�s ch�ef protests has always been aga�nst the
mechan�cal and ut�l�tar�an and �n general the sc�ent�f�c att�tude
towards l�fe. Th�s �s true. Someth�ng has already been sa�d about th�s
protest and �t w�ll be necessary to say more about �t later. Yet
Rousseau�st and Bacon�an agree, as I have sa�d, �n turn�ng away
from the “c�v�l war �n the cave” to human�ty �n the lump. They agree
�n be�ng more or less rebell�ous towards the trad�t�onal forms that put
pr�me emphas�s on the “c�v�l war �n the cave”—whether the Chr�st�an
trad�t�on w�th �ts hum�l�ty or the class�cal w�th �ts decorum. No wonder
Prometheus was the great romant�c hero. Prometheus was at once a
rebel, a lover of man and a promoter of man’s mater�al progress. We
have been l�v�ng for over a century �n what may be termed an age of
Promethean �nd�v�dual�sm.

The Rousseau�st espec�ally feels an �nner k�nsh�p w�th
Prometheus and other T�tans. He �s fasc�nated by every form of
�nsurgency. Ca�n and Satan are both romant�c heroes. To meet the
full romant�c requ�rement, however, the �nsurgent must also be
tender-hearted. He must show an elemental energy �n h�s explos�on
aga�nst the establ�shed order and at the same t�me a boundless
sympathy for the v�ct�ms of �t. One of Hugo’s poems tells of a
Mex�can volcano, that �n sheer d�sgust at the cruelty of the members
of the Inqu�s�t�on, sp�ts lava upon them. Th�s compass�onate volcano
symbol�zes �n both of �ts ma�n aspects the romant�c �deal. Hence the
enormous �nternat�onal popular�ty of Sch�ller’s “Robbers.” One may
f�nd �nnumerable var�ants of the br�gand Karl Moor who uses h�s
plunder “to support mer�tor�ous young men at college.” The world
�nto wh�ch we enter from the very dawn of romant�c�sm �s one of
“glor�ous rascals,” and “beloved vagabonds.”



“Subl�me conv�cts,” says M. Lasserre, “�dlers of gen�us,
angel�c female po�soners, monsters �nsp�red by God, s�ncere
comed�ans, v�rtuous courtesans, metaphys�cal mountebanks,
fa�thful adulterers, form only one half—the sympathet�c half of
human�ty accord�ng to romant�c�sm. The other half, the w�cked
half, �s manufactured by the same �ntellectual process under
the suggest�on of the same revolut�onary �nst�nct. It compr�ses
all those who hold or stand for a port�on of any d�sc�pl�ne
whatsoever, pol�t�cal, rel�g�ous, moral or �ntellectual—k�ngs,
m�n�sters, pr�ests, judges, sold�ers, pol�cemen, husbands and
cr�t�cs.”[86]

The Rousseau�st �s ever ready to d�scover beauty of soul �n any
one who �s under the reprobat�on of soc�ety. The f�gure of the
courtesan rehab�l�tated through love that has enjoyed such popular�ty
dur�ng the past hundred years goes back to Rousseau h�mself.[87]

The underly�ng assumpt�on of romant�c moral�ty �s that the personal
v�rtues, the v�rtues that �mply self-control, count as naught compared
w�th the fraternal sp�r�t and the read�ness to sacr�f�ce one’s self for
others. Th�s �s the ord�nary theme of the Russ�an novel �n wh�ch one
f�nds, as Lemaître remarks, “the Kalmuck exaggerat�ons of our
French romant�c �deas.” For example Son�a �n “Cr�me and
Pun�shment” �s glor�f�ed because she prost�tutes herself to procure a
l�vel�hood for her fam�ly. One does not however need to go to Russ�a
for what �s scarcely less the assumpt�on of contemporary Amer�ca. If
�t can only be shown that a person �s sympathet�c we are �ncl�ned to
pardon h�m h�s s�ns of unrestra�nt, h�s lack, for example, of common
honesty. As an offset to the damag�ng facts brought out at the
�nvest�gat�on of the sugar trust, the defense sought to establ�sh that
the late H. O. Havemeyer was a beaut�ful soul. It was test�f�ed that
he could never hear l�ttle ch�ldren s�ng w�thout tears com�ng �nto h�s
eyes. H�s favor�te song, some one was unk�nd enough to suggest,
was “l�ttle drops of water, l�ttle gra�ns of sand.” The newspapers
aga�n reported not long ago that a notor�ous P�ttsburg grafter had
pet�t�oned for h�s release from the pen�tent�ary on the grounds that
he w�shed to cont�nue h�s ph�lanthrop�c act�v�t�es among the poor.
Another paragraph that appeared recently �n the da�ly press related



that a burglar wh�le engaged profess�onally �n a house at Los
Angeles d�scovered that the lady of the house had a ch�ld suffer�ng
from croup, and at once came to her a�d, expla�n�ng that he had s�x
ch�ldren of h�s own. No one could really th�nk am�ss of th�s authent�c
descendant of Sch�ller’s Karl Moor. For love, accord�ng to the
Rousseau�st, �s not the fulf�llment of the law but a subst�tute for �t. In
“Les M�sérables” Hugo contrasts Javert who stands for the old order
based on obed�ence to the law w�th the conv�ct Jean Valjean who
stands for the new regenerat�on of man through love and self-
sacr�f�ce. When Javert awakens to the full �gnom�ny of h�s rôle he
does the only decent th�ng—he comm�ts su�c�de. Hugo �ndeed has
perhaps carr�ed the new evangel of sympathy as a subst�tute for all
the other v�rtues further than any one else and w�th fewer weak
concess�ons to common sense. Sultan Murad, Hugo narrates, was
“subl�me.” He had h�s e�ght brothers strangled, caused h�s uncle to
be sawn �n two between two planks, opened one after the other
twelve ch�ldren to f�nd a stolen apple, shed an ocean of blood and
“sabred the world.” One day wh�le pass�ng �n front of a butcher-shop
he saw a p�g bleed�ng to death, tormented by fl�es and w�th the sun
beat�ng upon �ts wound. Touched by p�ty, the Sultan pushes the p�g
�nto the shade w�th h�s foot and w�th an “enormous and superhuman
gesture” dr�ves away the fl�es. When Murad d�es the p�g appears
before the Alm�ghty and, plead�ng for h�m aga�nst the accus�ng host
of h�s v�ct�ms, w�ns h�s pardon. Moral: “A succored p�g outwe�ghs a
world oppressed”[88] (Un pourceau secouru vaut un monde égorgé).

Th�s subord�nat�on of all the other values of l�fe to sympathy �s
ach�eved only at the expense of the great human�st�c v�rtue—
decorum or a sense of proport�on. Now not to possess a sense of
proport�on �s, however th�s lack may be man�fested, to be a pedant;
and, �f there �s ever a human�st�c react�on, Hugo, one of the ch�ef
products of the age of or�g�nal gen�us, w�ll scarcely escape the
charge of pedantry. But true rel�g�on also �ns�sts on a h�erarchy of the
v�rtues. Burke speaks at least as much from a rel�g�ous as from a
human�st�c po�nt of v�ew when he wr�tes:

“The greatest cr�mes do not ar�se so much from a want of
feel�ng for others as from an over-sens�b�l�ty for ourselves and



an over-�ndulgence to our own des�res. … They [the
‘ph�losophes’] explode or render od�ous or contempt�ble that
class of v�rtues wh�ch restra�n the appet�te. These are at least
n�ne out of ten of the v�rtues. In the place of all th�s they
subst�tute a v�rtue wh�ch they call human�ty or benevolence.
By these means the�r moral�ty has no �dea �n �t of restra�nt or
�ndeed of a d�st�nct and settled pr�nc�ple of any k�nd. When
the�r d�sc�ples are thus left free and gu�ded only by present
feel�ng, they are no longer to be depended on for good and
ev�l. The men who to-day snatch the worst cr�m�nals from
just�ce w�ll murder the most �nnocent persons to-morrow.”[89]

The person who seeks to get r�d of n�nety per cent of the v�rtues �n
favor of an �nd�scr�m�nate sympathy does not s�mply lose h�s scale of
values. He arr�ves at an �nverted scale of values. For the h�gher the
object for wh�ch one feels sympathy the more the �dea of obl�gat�on
�s l�kely to �ntrude—the very th�ng the Rousseau�st �s seek�ng to
escape. One �s more �rrespons�ble and therefore more spontaneous
�n the Rousseau�st�c sense �n lav�sh�ng one’s p�ty on a dy�ng p�g.
Med�cal men have g�ven a learned name to the malady of those who
neglect the members of the�r own fam�ly and gush over an�mals
(zoöph�lpsychos�s). But Rousseau already exh�b�ts th�s “psychos�s.”
He abandoned h�s f�ve ch�ldren one after the other, but had we are
told an unspeakable affect�on for h�s dog.[90]

Rousseau’s contemporary, Sterne, �s supposed to have lav�shed a
somewhat d�sproport�onate emot�on upon an ass. But the ass does
not really come �nto h�s own unt�l a later stage of the movement.
N�etzsche has dep�cted the leaders of the n�neteenth century as
engaged �n a ver�table onolatry or ass-worsh�p. The oppos�t�on
between neo-class�c�st and Rousseau�st �s �ndeed symbol�zed �n a
fash�on by the�r respect�ve att�tude towards the ass. Neo-class�cal
decorum was, �t should be remembered, an all-pervad�ng pr�nc�ple. It
�mposed a severe h�erarchy, not only upon objects, but upon the
words that express these objects. The f�rst concern of the decorous
person was to avo�d lowness, and the ass he looked upon as
hopelessly low—so low as to be �ncapable of ennoblement even by a
resort to per�phras�s. Homer therefore was deemed by V�da to have



been gu�lty of outrageous �ndecorum �n compar�ng Ajax to an ass.
The part�sans of Homer sought �ndeed to prove that the ass was �n
the t�me of Homer a “noble” an�mal or at least that the word ass was
“noble.” But the st�gma put upon Homer by V�da—re�nforced as �t
was by the s�m�lar attacks of Scal�ger and others—rema�ned.

The rehab�l�tat�on of the ass by the Rousseau�st �s at once a
protest aga�nst an unduly squeam�sh decorum, and a way of
procla�m�ng the new pr�nc�ple of unbounded expans�ve sympathy. In
deal�ng w�th both words and what they express, one should show a
democrat�c �nclus�veness. Someth�ng has already been sa�d of the
war the romant�c�st waged �n the name of local color aga�nst the
�mpover�shment of vocabulary by the neo-class�c�sts. But the
romant�c warfare aga�nst the ar�stocrat�c squeam�shness of the neo-
class�c vocabulary goes perhaps even deeper. Take, for �nstance,
Wordsworth’s v�ew as to the proper language of poetry. Poet�cal
decorum had become by the end of the e�ghteenth century a mere
varn�sh of convent�onal elegance. Why should mere pol�te prejud�ce,
so Wordsworth reasoned, and the “gaud�ness and �nane
phraseology” �n wh�ch �t resulted be allowed to �nterfere w�th the
“spontaneous overflow of powerful emot�on”? And so he proceeds to
set up a v�ew of poetry that �s only the neo-class�cal v�ew turned
ups�de down. For the proper subjects and speech of poetry he would
turn from the h�ghest class of soc�ety to the lowest, from the
ar�stocrat to the peasant. The peasant �s more poet�cal than the
ar�stocrat because he �s closer to nature, for Wordsworth as he
h�mself avows, �s less �nterested �n the peasant for h�s own sake
than because he sees �n h�m a sort of emanat�on of the landscape.
[91]

One needs to keep all th�s background �n m�nd �f one w�shes to
understand the full s�gn�f�cance of a poem l�ke “Peter Bell.” Scal�ger
blames Homer because he stoops to ment�on �n h�s descr�pt�on of
Zeus someth�ng so tr�v�al as the eyebrows. Wordsworth seeks to
bestow poet�cal d�gn�ty and ser�ousness on the “long left ear” of an
ass.[92] The ass �s thus exalted one scarcely need add, because of
h�s compass�onateness. The hard heart of Peter Bell �s at last melted



by the s�ght of so much goodness. He asp�res to be l�ke the ass and
f�nally ach�eves h�s w�sh.

The French romant�c�sts, Hugo, for �nstance, make an attack on
decorum somewhat s�m�lar to that of Wordsworth. Words formerly
l�ved, says Hugo, d�v�ded up �nto castes. Some had the pr�v�lege of
mount�ng �nto the k�ng’s coaches at Versa�lles, whereas others were
relegated to the rabble. I came along and clapped a red l�berty cap
on the old d�ct�onary. I brought about a l�terary ’93,[93] etc. Hugo’s
attack on decorum �s also comb�ned w�th an even more v�olent
assert�on than Wordsworth’s of the �deal of romant�c moral�ty—the
supremacy of p�ty. He declares �n the “Legend of the Ages” that an
ass that takes a step as�de to avo�d crush�ng a toad �s “hol�er than
Socrates and greater than Plato.”[94] For th�s and s�m�lar utterances
Hugo deserves to be placed very nearly �f not qu�te at the head of
romant�c onolaters.

We have sa�d that the tremendous burden put upon sympathy �n
romant�c moral�ty �s a result of the assumpt�on that the “c�v�l war �n
the cave” �s art�f�c�al and that therefore the restra�n�ng v�rtues
(accord�ng to Burke n�nety per cent of the v�rtues) wh�ch �mply th�s
warfare are l�kew�se art�f�c�al. If the c�v�l war �n the cave should turn
out to be not art�f�c�al but a fact of the gravest �mport, the whole
sp�r�tual landscape would change �mmed�ately. Romant�c moral�ty
would �n that case be not a real�ty but a m�rage. We need at all
events to grasp the central �ssue f�rmly. Human�sm and rel�g�on have
always asserted �n some form or other the dual�sm of the human
sp�r�t. A man’s sp�r�tual�ty �s �n �nverse rat�o to h�s �mmers�on �n
temperament. The whole movement from Rousseau to Bergson �s,
on the other hand, f�lled w�th the glor�f�cat�on of �nst�nct. To become
sp�r�tual the beaut�ful soul needs only to expand along the l�nes of
temperament and w�th th�s process the cult of p�ty or sympathy does
not �nterfere. The romant�c moral�st tends to favor expans�on on the
ground that �t �s v�tal, creat�ve, �nf�n�te, and to d�sm�ss whatever
seems to set bounds to expans�on as someth�ng �nert, mechan�cal,
f�n�te. In �ts onslaughts on the veto power whether w�th�n or w�thout
the breast of the �nd�v�dual �t �s pla�n that no age has ever
approached the age of or�g�nal gen�us �n the m�dst of wh�ch we are



st�ll l�v�ng. Goethe def�nes the dev�l as the sp�r�t that always says no,
and Carlyle celebrates h�s passage from darkness to l�ght as an
escape from the Everlast�ng Nay to the Everlast�ng Yea. We rarely
pause to cons�der what a reversal of trad�t�onal w�sdom �s �mpl�ed �n
such concept�ons. In the past, the sp�r�t that says no has been
assoc�ated rather w�th the d�v�ne. Socrates tells us that the counsels
of h�s “vo�ce” were always negat�ve, never pos�t�ve.[95] Accord�ng to
the anc�ent H�ndu aga�n the d�v�ne �s the “�nner check.” God,
accord�ng to Ar�stotle, �s pure Form. In oppos�t�on to all th�s emphas�s
on the restr�ct�ng and l�m�t�ng power, the natural�st, whether sc�ent�f�c
or emot�onal, sets up a program of formless, fearless expans�on;
wh�ch means �n pract�ce that he recogn�zes no bounds e�ther to
�ntellectual or emot�onal cur�os�ty.

I have sa�d that �t �s a part of the psychology of the or�g�nal gen�us
to offer the element of wonder and surpr�se awakened by the
perpetual novelty, the �nf�n�te otherw�seness of th�ngs, as a subst�tute
for the awe that �s assoc�ated w�th the�r �nf�n�te oneness; or rather to
refuse to d�scr�m�nate between these two �nf�n�tudes and so to
confound the two ma�n d�rect�ons of the human sp�r�t, �ts rel�g�ous
East, as one may say, w�th �ts West of wonder and romance. Th�s
confus�on may be �llustrated by the romant�c att�tude towards what �s
perhaps the most Eastern of all Eastern lands,—Ind�a. The mater�als
for the study of Ind�a �n the Occ�dent were accumulated by
Engl�shmen towards the end of the e�ghteenth century, but the actual
�nterpretat�on of th�s mater�al �s due largely to German romant�c�sts,
notably to Fr�edr�ch Schlegel.[96] Alongs�de the romant�c Hellen�st
and the romant�c med�æval�st we f�nd the romant�c Ind�an�st. It �s to
Ind�a even more than to Spa�n that one needs to turn, says Fr�edr�ch
Schlegel, for the supremely romant�c[97]—that �s, the w�ldest and
most unrestra�ned luxur�ance of �mag�nat�on. Now �n a country so
vast and so anc�ent as Ind�a you can f�nd �n some place or at some
per�od or other almost anyth�ng you l�ke. If, for example, W. B. Yeats
waxes enthus�ast�c over Tagore we may be sure that there �s �n the
work of Tagore someth�ng ak�n to æsthet�c romant�c�sm. But �f we
take Ind�a at the top of her ach�evement �n the early Buddh�st�c
movement, let us say, we shall f�nd someth�ng very d�fferent. The



early Buddh�st�c movement �n �ts essent�al aspects �s at the extreme
oppos�te pole from romant�c�sm. The po�nt �s worth mak�ng because
certa�n m�s�nterpretat�ons that st�ll pers�st both of Buddh�sm and
other movements �n Ind�a can be traced ult�mately to the bad tw�st
that was g�ven to the whole subject by romant�c�sts l�ke the
Schlegels. The educated Frenchman, for �nstance, gets h�s �deas of
Ind�a largely from certa�n poems of Leconte de L�sle who reflects the
German �nfluence. But the sense of un�versal and mean�ngless flux
that pervades these poems w�thout any counterva�l�ng sense of a
real�ty beh�nd the shows of nature �s a product of romant�c�sm,
work�ng �n coöperat�on w�th sc�ence, and �s therefore ant�podal to the
absorpt�on of the true H�ndu �n the oneness of th�ngs. We are told,
aga�n, that Schopenhauer was a Buddh�st. D�d he not have an �mage
of Buddha �n h�s bedroom? But no doctr�ne perhaps �s more remote
from the genu�ne doctr�ne of Buddha than that of th�s soured and
d�s�llus�oned romant�c�st. The nature of true Buddh�sm and �ts
oppos�t�on to all forms of romant�c�sm �s worth dwell�ng on for a
moment. Buddha not only asserted the human law w�th unusual
power but he also d�d what, �n the est�mat�on of some, needs do�ng
�n our own day—he put th�s law, not on a trad�t�onal, but on a pos�t�ve
and cr�t�cal bas�s. Th�s sp�r�tual pos�t�v�sm of Buddha �s, reduced to
�ts s�mplest terms, a psychology of des�re. Not only �s the world
outs�de of man �n a constant state of flux and change, but there �s an
element w�th�n man that �s �n constant flux and change also and
makes �tself felt pract�cally as an element of expans�ve des�re. What
�s unstable �n h�m longs for what �s unstable �n the outer world. But
he may escape from the element of flux and change, nay he must
asp�re to do so, �f he w�shes to be released from sorrow. Th�s �s to
subst�tute the noble for the �gnoble crav�ng. The permanent or eth�cal
element �n h�mself towards wh�ch he should str�ve to move �s known
to h�m pract�cally as a power of �nh�b�t�on or �nner check upon
expans�ve des�re. V�tal �mpulse (élan v�tal) may be subjected to v�tal
control (fre�n v�tal). Here �s the Buddh�st equ�valent of the “c�v�l war �n
the cave” that the romant�c�st den�es. Buddha does not adm�t a soul
�n man �n the sense that �s often g�ven to the word, but on th�s
oppos�t�on between v�tal �mpulse and v�tal control as a psycholog�cal
fact he puts h�s supreme emphas�s. The man who dr�fts sup�nely w�th



the current of des�re �s gu�lty accord�ng to Buddha of the gravest of
all v�ces—sp�r�tual or moral �ndolence (pamāda). He on the contrary
who curbs or re�ns �n h�s expans�ve des�res �s d�splay�ng the ch�ef of
all the v�rtues, sp�r�tual v�g�lance or strenuousness (appamāda). The
man who �s sp�r�tually strenuous has entered upon the “path.” The
end of th�s path and the goal of be�ng cannot be formulated �n terms
of the f�n�te �ntellect, any more than the ocean can be put �nto a cup.
But progress on the path may be known by �ts fru�ts—negat�vely by
the ext�nct�on of the expans�ve des�res (the l�teral mean�ng of
N�rvâna), pos�t�vely by an �ncrease �n peace, po�se, central�ty.

A man’s rank �n the scale of be�ng �s, then, accord�ng to the
Buddh�st determ�ned by the qual�ty of h�s des�res; and �t �s w�th�n h�s
power to determ�ne whether he shall let them run w�ld or else control
them to some worthy end. We hear of the fatal�st�c East, but no
doctr�ne was ever less fatal�st�c than that of Buddha. No one ever put
so squarely upon the �nd�v�dual what the �nd�v�dual �s ever seek�ng to
evade—the burden of moral respons�b�l�ty. “Self �s the lord of self.
Who else can be the lord? … You yourself must make the effort. The
Buddhas are only teachers.”[98] But does not all th�s emphas�s on
self, one may ask, tend to hardness and �nd�fference towards others,
towards the underm�n�ng of that compass�on to wh�ch the romant�c
moral�st �s ready to sacr�f�ce all the other v�rtues? Buddha may be
allowed to speak for h�mself: “Even as a mother cher�shes her ch�ld,
her only ch�ld, so let a man cult�vate a boundless love towards all
be�ngs.”[99] Buddha thus seems to fulf�l Pascal’s requ�rement for a
great man: he un�tes �n h�mself oppos�te v�rtues and occup�es all the
space between them.

Enough has been sa�d to make pla�n that the �nf�n�te �ndeterm�nate
des�re of the romant�c�st and the Buddh�st repress�on of des�re are
the most d�fferent th�ngs conce�vable. Chateaubr�and �t has been
sa�d was an “�nv�nc�bly restless soul,” a soul of des�re (une âme de
dés�r), but these phrases are scarcely more appl�cable to h�m than to
many other great romant�c�sts. They are f�tly symbol�zed by the
f�gures that pace to and fro �n the Hall of Ebl�s and whose hearts are
seen through the�r transparent bosoms to be lapped �n the flames of
unquenchable long�ng. The romant�c�st �ndeed bases, as I have sa�d,



on the very �ntens�ty of h�s long�ng h�s cla�ms to be an �deal�st and
even a myst�c. W�ll�am Blake, for example, has been procla�med a
true myst�c. The same term has also been appl�ed to Buddha.
W�thout pretend�ng to have fathomed completely so unfathomable a
be�ng as Buddha or even the far less unfathomable W�ll�am Blake,
one may nevertheless assert w�th conf�dence that Buddha and Blake
stand for utterly �ncompat�ble v�ews of l�fe. If Blake �s a myst�c then
Buddha must be someth�ng else. To be assured on th�s po�nt one
needs only to compare the “Marr�age of Heaven and Hell” w�th the
“Dhammapada,” an anthology of some of the most authent�c and
author�tat�ve mater�al �n early Buddh�sm. “He who des�res but acts
not, breeds pest�lence. … The road of excess leads to the palace of
w�sdom,” says Blake. “Even �n heavenly pleasures he f�nds no
sat�sfact�on; the d�sc�ple who �s fully awakened del�ghts only �n the
destruct�on of all des�res. … Good �s restra�nt �n all th�ngs,” says
Buddha. Buddha would ev�dently have d�sm�ssed Blake as a
madman, whereas Blake would have looked on Buddh�sm as the
ult�mate abom�nat�on. My own conv�ct�on �s that Buddha was a
genu�ne sage well worthy of the homage rendered h�m by mult�tudes
of men for more than twenty-four centur�es, whereas Blake was only
a romant�c æsthete who was mov�ng �n h�s �mag�nat�ve act�v�ty
towards madness and seems at the end actually to have reached the
goal.

I have been go�ng thus far af�eld to anc�ent Ind�a and to Buddha,
not that I m�ght, l�ke a recent student of Buddh�sm, enjoy “the
strangeness of the �ntellectual landscape,” but on the contrary that I
m�ght suggest that there �s a centre of normal human exper�ence and
that Buddh�sm, at least �n �ts eth�cal aspects, �s nearer to th�s centre
than æsthet�c romant�c�sm. Buddha m�ght perhaps marvel w�th more
reason at our strangeness than we at h�s. Buddha’s assert�on of
man’s �nnate moral laz�ness �n part�cular accords more closely w�th
what most of us have exper�enced than Rousseau’s assert�on of
man’s natural goodness. Th�s concept�on of the �nnate laz�ness of
man seems to me �ndeed so central that I am go�ng to put �t at the
bas�s of the po�nt of v�ew I am myself seek�ng to develop, though th�s
po�nt of v�ew �s not pr�mar�ly Buddh�st�c. Th�s concept�on has the
advantage of be�ng pos�t�ve rather than dogmat�c. It works out �n



pract�ce very much l�ke the or�g�nal s�n of the Chr�st�an theolog�an.
The advantage of start�ng w�th �ndolence rather than s�n �s that many
men w�ll adm�t that they are morally �ndolent who w�ll not adm�t that
they are s�nful. For theolog�cal �mpl�cat�ons st�ll cluster th�ckly about
the word s�n, and these persons are st�ll engaged more or less
consc�ously �n the great natural�st�c revolt aga�nst theology.

The sp�r�tual pos�t�v�st then w�ll start from a fact of �mmed�ate
percept�on—from the presence namely �n the breast of the �nd�v�dual
of a pr�nc�ple of v�tal control (fre�n v�tal), and he w�ll measure h�s
sp�r�tual strenuousness or sp�r�tual sloth by the degree to wh�ch he
exerc�ses or fa�ls to exerc�se th�s power. In accordance w�th the
keenness of a man’s percept�on of a spec�ally human order that �s
known pract�cally as a curb upon h�s ord�nary self, he may be sa�d to
possess �ns�ght. The �mportant th�ng �s that the �ns�ght should not be
soph�st�cated, that a man should not fall away from �t �nto some
phantasmagor�a of the �ntellect or emot�ons. A man somet�mes
bu�lds up a whole system of metaphys�cs as a sort of screen
between h�mself and h�s obl�gat�ons e�ther to h�mself or others. Mrs.
Barbauld suspected that Coler�dge’s ph�losophy was only a mask for
�ndolence. Carlyle’s phrase for Coler�dge was even harsher:
“putrescent �ndolence,” a phrase that m�ght be appl�ed w�th more
just�ce perhaps to Rousseau. One may learn from Rousseau the art
of s�nk�ng to the reg�on of �nst�nct that �s below the rat�onal level
�nstead of struggl�ng forward to the reg�on of �ns�ght that �s above �t,
and at the same t�me pass�ng for a subl�me enthus�ast; the art of
look�ng backwards and downwards, and at the same t�me enjoy�ng
the honor that belongs only to those who look forwards and up. We
need not wonder at the warm welcome that th�s new art rece�ved. I
have sa�d that that man has always been accounted a benefactor
who has subst�tuted for the real�ty of sp�r�tual d�sc�pl�ne some
�ngen�ous art of go�ng through the mot�ons and that the decorum of
the neo-class�cal per�od had largely sunk to th�s level. Even �n the
most decorous of modern ages, that of Lou�s XIV, �t was very
common, as every student of the per�od knows, for men to set up as
personages �n the grand manner and at the same t�me beh�nd the
façade of convent�onal d�gn�ty to let the�r appet�tes run r�ot. It would
have been perfectly leg�t�mate at the end of the e�ghteenth century to



attack �n the name of true decorum a decorum that had become the
“varn�sh of v�ce” and “mask of hypocr�sy.” What Rousseau actually
opposed to pseudo-decorum was perhaps the most allur�ng form of
sham sp�r�tual�ty that the world has ever seen—a method not merely
of mask�ng but of glor�fy�ng one’s sp�r�tual �ndolence. “You w�sh to
have the pleasures of v�ce and the honor of v�rtue,” wrote Jul�e to
Sa�nt-Preux �n a moment of unusual candor. The Rousseau�st may
�ndulge �n the extreme of psych�c unrestra�nt and at the same t�me
pose as a perfect �deal�st or even, �f one �s a Chateaubr�and, as a
champ�on of rel�g�on. Chateaubr�and’s l�fe accord�ng to Lemaître was
a “magn�f�cent ser�es of att�tudes.”

I do not mean to assert that the Rousseau�st �s always gu�lty of the
pose and theatr�cal�ty of wh�ch there �s more than a suggest�on �n
Chateaubr�and. There �s, however, much �n the Rousseau�st�c v�ew
of l�fe that m�l�tates aga�nst a complete moral honesty. “Of all the
men I have known,” says Rousseau, “he whose character der�ves
most completely from h�s temperament alone �s Jean-Jacques.”[100]

The ugly th�ngs that have a way of happen�ng when �mpulse �s thus
left uncontrolled do not, as we have seen, d�sturb the beaut�ful soul
�n h�s complacency. He can always po�nt an accus�ng f�nger at
someth�ng or somebody else. The fa�th �n one’s natural goodness �s
a constant encouragement to evade moral respons�b�l�ty. To accept
respons�b�l�ty �s to follow the l�ne of max�mum effort, whereas man’s
secret des�re �s to follow, �f not the l�ne of least, at all events the l�ne
of lesser res�stance. The endless tw�st�ng and dodg�ng and
proneness to look for scapegoats that results �s surely the least
reputable aspect of human nature. Rousseau wr�tes to Madame de
Francue�l (20 Apr�l, 1751) that �t was her class, the class of the r�ch,
that was respons�ble for h�s hav�ng had to abandon h�s ch�ldren. W�th
respons�b�l�ty thus sh�fted from one’s self to the r�ch, the next step �s
�nev�table, namely to start a crusade aga�nst the members of a class
wh�ch, w�thout any warrant from “Nature,” oppresses �ts brothers, the
members of other classes, and forces them �nto transgress�on. A
man may thus dodge h�s dut�es as a father, and at the same t�me
pose as a palad�n of human�ty. Rousseau �s very close here to our
most recent ag�tators. If a work�ng g�rl falls from chast�ty, for



example, do not blame her, blame her employer. She would have
rema�ned a model of pur�ty �f he had only added a dollar or two a
week to her wage. W�th the progress of the new moral�ty every one
has become fam�l�ar w�th the type of the perfect �deal�st who �s ready
to pass laws for the regulat�on of everybody and everyth�ng except
h�mself, and who knows how to envelop �n a m�st of rad�ant words
schemes the true dr�v�ng power of wh�ch �s the des�re to conf�scate
property.

The tendency to make of soc�ety the un�versal scapegoat �s not,
one scarcely needs add, to be ascr�bed ent�rely to the romant�c
moral�st. It �s only one aspect of the den�al of the human law, of the
assumpt�on that because man �s partly subject to the natural law he
�s ent�rely subject to �t; and �n th�s dehuman�z�ng of man the
rat�onal�st has been at least as gu�lty as the emot�onal�st. If the
Rousseau�st hopes to f�nd a subst�tute for all the restra�n�ng v�rtues �n
sympathy, the rat�onal�st�c natural�st, who �s as a rule ut�l�tar�an w�th a
greater or smaller dash of pseudo-sc�ence, hopes to f�nd a subst�tute
for these same v�rtues �n some form of mach�nery. The leg�slat�ve
m�ll to wh�ch our “upl�fters” are so ready to resort, �s a fam�l�ar
example. If our modern soc�ety cont�nues to l�sten to those who are
seek�ng to persuade �t that �t �s poss�ble to f�nd mechan�cal or
emot�onal equ�valents for self-control, �t �s l�kely, as Rousseau sa�d of
h�mself, to show a “great tendency to degenerate.”

The fact on wh�ch the moral pos�t�v�st would rest h�s effort to
rehab�l�tate self-control �s, as I have sa�d, the presence �n man of a
restra�n�ng, �nform�ng and central�z�ng power that �s anter�or to both
�ntellect and emot�on. Such a power, �t must be freely granted, �s not
present equally �n all persons; �n some �t seems scarcely to ex�st at
all. When released from outer control, they are s�mply uncha�ned
temperaments; whereas �n others th�s superrat�onal percept�on
seems to be s�ngularly v�v�d and d�st�nct. Th�s �s the psycholog�cal
fact that underl�es what the theolog�an would term the mystery of
grace.

Rousseau h�mself was not qu�te so temperamental as m�ght be
�nferred from what has been sa�d about h�s evas�on of eth�cal effort.
There were moments when the dual�sm of the sp�r�t came home to



h�m, moments when he perce�ved that the consc�ence �s not �tself an
expans�ve emot�on but rather a judgment and a check upon
expans�ve emot�on. Yet h�s general read�ness to subord�nate h�s
eth�cal self to h�s sens�b�l�ty �s �ndub�table. Hence the absence �n h�s
personal�ty and wr�t�ng of the note of mascul�n�ty. There �s �ndeed
much �n h�s make-up that rem�nds one less of a man than of a h�gh-
strung �mpress�onable woman. Woman, most observers would
agree, �s more natural �n Rousseau’s sense, that �s, more
temperamental, than man. One should �ndeed always temper these
per�lous compar�sons of the sexes w�th the remark of La Fonta�ne
that �n th�s matter he knew a great many men who were women.
Now to be temperamental �s to be extreme, and �t �s �n th�s sense
perhaps that the female of the spec�es may be sa�d to be “f�ercer
than the male.” Rousseau’s fa�lure to f�nd “any �ntermed�ary term
between everyth�ng and noth�ng” would seem to be a fem�n�ne rather
than a mascul�ne tra�t. Decorum �n the case of women, even more
perhaps than �n the case of men, tends to be a mere conform�ty to
what �s establ�shed rather than the �mmed�ate percept�on of a law of
measure and proport�on that sets bounds to the expans�ve des�res.
“Women bel�eve �nnocent everyth�ng that they dare,” says Joubert,
whom no one w�ll accuse of be�ng a m�sogyn�st. Those who are thus
temperamental have more need than others of outer gu�dance. “H�s
fem�n�ne nature,” says C. E. Norton of Rusk�n, “needed support such
as �t never got.”[101]

If women are more temperamental than men �t �s only fa�r to add
that they have a greater f�neness of temperament. Women, says
Joubert aga�n, are r�cher �n nat�ve v�rtues, men �n acqu�red v�rtues. At
t�mes when men are slack �n acqu�r�ng v�rtues �n the truly eth�cal
sense—and some m�ght ma�nta�n that the present �s such a t�me—
the women may be not only men’s equals but the�r super�ors.
Rousseau had th�s fem�n�ne f�neness of temperament. He speaks
r�ghtly of h�s “exqu�s�te facult�es.” He also had no �ncons�derable
amount of fem�n�ne charm. The numerous members of the French
ar�stocracy whom he fasc�nated may be accepted as competent
w�tnesses on th�s po�nt. The m�ngl�ng of sense and sp�r�t that



pervades Rousseau, h�s pseudo-Platon�sm as I have called �t
elsewhere, �s also a fem�n�ne rather than a mascul�ne tra�t.

There �s l�kew�se someth�ng fem�n�ne �n Rousseau’s preference for
�llus�on. Illus�on �s the element �n wh�ch woman even more than man
would seem to l�ve and move and have her be�ng. It �s fem�n�ne and
also romant�c to prefer to a world of sharp def�n�t�on a world of mag�c
and suggest�veness. W. Bagehot (�t w�ll be observed that �n
d�scuss�ng th�s del�cate top�c I am prone to take refuge beh�nd
author�t�es) attr�butes the tr�umph of an art of sh�ft�ng �llus�on over an
art of clear and f�rm outl�nes to the grow�ng �nfluence of women.[102]

Woman’s be�ng �s to that of man, we are told, as �s moonl�ght unto
sunl�ght—and the moon �s the romant�c orb. The whole of German
romance �n part�cular �s bathed �n moonsh�ne.[103]

The object�on of the class�c�st to the so-called enl�ghtenment of the
e�ghteenth century �s that �t d�d not have �n �t suff�c�ent l�ght. The
pr�m�t�v�sts on the contrary felt that �t had too much l�ght—that the
l�ght needed to be tempered by darkness. Even the moon �s too
effulgent for the author of “Hymns to the N�ght.” No movement has
ever avowed more openly �ts part�al�ty for the d�m and the
crepuscular. The German romant�c�sts have been termed “tw�l�ght
men.” What many of them adm�re �n woman as �n ch�ldren and
plants, �s her unconsc�ousness and freedom from analys�s—an
adm�rat�on that �s also a tr�bute �n �ts way to the “n�ght s�de” of nature.
[104]

D�scuss�ons of the k�nd �n wh�ch I have been �ndulg�ng regard�ng
the unl�keness of woman and man are very dreary unless one puts
at least equal emphas�s on the�r fundamental l�keness. Woman,
before be�ng woman, �s a human be�ng and so subject to the same
law as man. So far as men and women both take on the yoke of th�s
law, they move towards a common centre. So far as they throw �t off
and l�ve temperamentally, there tends to ar�se the most od�ous of all
forms of warfare—that between the sexes. The d�ctates of the
human law are only too l�kely to y�eld �n the case of both men and
women to the rush of outer �mpress�ons and the tumult of the des�res
w�th�n. Th�s �s what La Rochefoucauld means when he says that “the



head �s always the dupe of the heart.” Nevertheless feel�ng �s even
more l�kely to preva�l over judgment �n woman than �t �s �n man. To
be jud�c�al �ndeed to the po�nt of hardness and sternness has always
been held to be unfem�n�ne. It �s almost woman’s prerogat�ve to err
on the s�de of sympathy. But even woman cannot be allowed to
subst�tute sympathy for true consc�ence—that �s for the pr�nc�ple of
control. In bas�ng conduct on feel�ng Rousseau may be sa�d to have
founded a new soph�stry. The anc�ent soph�st at least made man the
measure of all th�ngs. By subord�nat�ng judgment to sens�b�l�ty
Rousseau may be sa�d to have made woman the measure of all
th�ngs.

The aff�rmat�on of a human law must ult�mately rest on the
percept�on of a someth�ng that �s set above the flux upon wh�ch the
flux �tself depends—on what Ar�stotle terms an unmoved mover.
Otherw�se consc�ence becomes a part of the very flux and element
of change �t �s supposed to control. In proport�on as he escapes from
outer control man must be consc�ous of some such unmoved mover
�f he �s to oppose a def�n�te a�m or purpose to the �ndef�n�te
expans�on of h�s des�res. Hav�ng some such f�rm centre he may
hope to carry through to a fortunate conclus�on the “c�v�l war �n the
cave.” He may, as the w�se are wont to express �t, bu�ld h�mself an
�sland �n the m�dst of the flood. The romant�c moral�st, on the other
hand, �nstead of bu�ld�ng h�mself an �sland �s s�mply dr�ft�ng w�th the
stream. For feel�ng not only sh�fts from man to man, �t �s cont�nually
sh�ft�ng �n the same man; so that moral�ty becomes a matter of
mood, and romant�c�sm here as elsewhere m�ght be def�ned as the
despot�sm of mood. At the t�me of do�ng anyth�ng, says Mrs. Shelley,
Shelley deemed h�mself r�ght; and Rousseau says that �n the act of
abandon�ng h�s own ch�ldren he felt “l�ke a member of Plato’s
republ�c.”

The man who makes self-express�on and not self-control h�s
pr�mary endeavor becomes subject to every �nfluence, “the very
slave of c�rcumstance and �mpulse borne by every breath.”[105] Th�s
�s what �t means �n pract�ce no longer to keep a f�rm hand on the
rudder of one’s personal�ty, but to turn one’s self over to “nature.”
The part�san of express�on becomes the thrall of h�s �mpress�ons so



that the whole Rousseau�st�c concept�on may be termed �nd�fferently
�mpress�on�st�c or express�on�st�c. For the beaut�ful soul �n order to
express h�mself has to �ndulge h�s emot�ons �nstead of harden�ng
and brac�ng them aga�nst the shock of c�rcumstance. The very
ref�nement of sens�b�l�ty wh�ch const�tutes �n h�s own eyes h�s
super�or�ty to the ph�l�st�ne makes h�m qu�ver respons�ve to every
outer �nfluence; he f�nally becomes subject to changes �n the
weather, or �n Rousseau’s own phrase, the “v�le playth�ng of the
atmosphere and seasons.”

Th�s rap�d sh�ft�ng of mood �n the romant�c�st, �n response to �nner
�mpulse or outer �mpress�on, �s almost too fam�l�ar to need
�llustrat�on. Here �s an example that may serve for a thousand from
that l�fe-long devotee of the great god Wh�m—Hector Berl�oz. When
at Florence, Berl�oz relates �n h�s Memo�rs, he rece�ved a letter from
the mother of Cam�lle, the woman he loved, �nform�ng h�m of
Cam�lle’s marr�age to another. “In two m�nutes my plans were la�d. I
must hurry to Par�s to k�ll two gu�lty women and one �nnocent man;
for, th�s act of just�ce done, I too must d�e.” Accord�ngly he loads h�s
p�stols, suppl�es h�mself w�th a d�sgu�se as a lady’s ma�d, so as to be
able to penetrate �nto the gu�lty household, and puts �nto h�s pockets
“two l�ttle bottles, one of strychn�ne, the other of laudanum.” Wh�le
awa�t�ng the departure of the d�l�gence he “rages up and down the
streets of Florence l�ke a mad dog.” Later, as the d�l�gence �s
travers�ng a w�ld mounta�n road, he suddenly lets out a “‘Ha’! so
hoarse, so savage, so d�abol�c that the startled dr�ver bounded as�de
as �f he had �ndeed a demon for h�s fellow-traveller.” But on reach�ng
N�ce he �s so enchanted by the cl�mate and env�ronment that he not
only forgets h�s errand, but spends there “the twenty happ�est days”
of h�s l�fe! There are t�mes, one must adm�t, when �t �s an advantage
to be temperamental.

In th�s exaltat�on of env�ronmental �nfluences one should note
aga�n the coöperat�on of Rousseau�st and Bacon�an, of emot�onal
and sc�ent�f�c natural�st. Both are prone to look upon man as be�ng
made by natural forces and not as mak�ng h�mself. To deal w�th the
subst�tutes that Rousseau�st and Bacon�an have proposed for
trad�t�onal moral�ty, �s �n fact to make a study of the var�et�es—and



they are numerous—of natural�st�c fatal�sm. The upshot of the whole
movement �s to d�scred�t moral effort on the part of the �nd�v�dual.
Why should a man bel�eve �n the eff�cacy of th�s effort, why should he
struggle to acqu�re character �f he �s conv�nced that he �s be�ng
moulded l�ke putty by �nfluences beyond h�s control—the �nfluence of
cl�mate, for example? Both sc�ence and romant�c�sm have v�ed w�th
one another �n mak�ng of man a mere stop on wh�ch Nature may
play what tune she w�ll. The Æol�an harp enjoyed an extraord�nary
popular�ty as a romant�c symbol. The man of sc�ence for h�s part �s
ready to draw up stat�st�cal tables show�ng what season of the year
�s most product�ve of su�c�de and what type of weather �mpels bank-
cash�ers most �rres�st�bly to embezzlement. A man on a mounta�n
top, accord�ng to Rousseau, enjoys not only phys�cal but sp�r�tual
elevat�on, and when he descends to the pla�n the alt�tude of h�s m�nd
decl�nes w�th that of h�s body. Rusk�n’s soul, says C. E. Norton, “was
l�ke an Æol�an harp, �ts str�ngs qu�ver�ng mus�cally �n serene days
under the touch of the soft a�r, but as the clouds gathered and the
w�nds arose, v�brat�ng �n the blast w�th a tens�on that m�ght break the
sound�ng board �tself.” It �s not surpr�s�ng Rusk�n makes other men
as subject to “skyey �nfluences” as h�mself. “The mounta�ns of the
earth are,” he says, “�ts natural cathedrals. True rel�g�on can scarcely
be ach�eved away from them. The curate or herm�t of the f�eld and
fen, however s�mple h�s l�fe or pa�nful h�s lodg�ng, does not often
atta�n the sp�r�t of the h�ll pastor or recluse: we may f�nd �n h�m a
decent v�rtue or a contented �gnorance, rarely the prophet�c v�s�on or
the martyr’s pass�on.” The corrupt�ons of Roman�sm “are traceable
for the most part to lowland prelacy.”[106]

Is then the Rousseau�st totally unable to regulate h�s �mpress�ons?
It �s pla�n that he cannot control them from w�th�n because the whole
�dea of a v�tal control of th�s k�nd �s, as we have seen, fore�gn to the
psychology of the beaut�ful soul. Yet �t �s, accord�ng to Rousseau,
poss�ble to base moral�ty on the senses—on outer percept�on that �s
—and at the same t�me get the equ�valent of a free-w�ll based on
�nner percept�on. He was so much �nterested �n th�s subject that he
had planned to devote to �t a whole treat�se to be ent�tled “Sens�t�ve
moral�ty or the mater�al�sm of the sage.” A man cannot res�st an



outer �mpress�on but he may at least get out of �ts way and put
h�mself �n the way of another �mpress�on that w�ll �mpel h�m to the
des�red course of conduct. “The soul may then be put or ma�nta�ned
�n the state most favorable to v�rtue.” “Cl�mates, seasons, sounds,
colors, darkness, l�ght, the elements, food, no�se, s�lence,
movement, rest, everyth�ng, acts on our phys�cal frame.” By a proper
adjustment of all these outer elements we may govern �n the�r or�g�ns
the feel�ngs by wh�ch we allow ourselves to be dom�nated.[107]

Rousseau’s �deas about sens�t�ve moral�ty are at once h�ghly
ch�mer�cal and h�ghly s�gn�f�cant. Here as elsewhere one may say
w�th Am�el that noth�ng of Rousseau has been lost. H�s po�nt of v�ew
has an �nner k�nsh�p w�th that of the man of sc�ence who asserts that
man �s necessar�ly the product of natural forces, but that one may at
least mod�fy the natural forces. For example, moral effort on the part
of the �nd�v�dual cannot overcome hered�ty. It �s poss�ble, however,
by schemes of eugen�cs to regulate hered�ty. The uneasy burden of
moral respons�b�l�ty �s thus l�fted from the �nd�v�dual, and the moral�st
�n the old-fash�oned sense �s �nv�ted to abd�cate �n favor of the
b�olog�st. It would be easy enough to trace s�m�lar assumpt�ons �n the
var�ous forms of soc�al�sm and other “�sms” almost �nnumerable of
the present hour.

Perhaps the problem to wh�ch I have already alluded may as well
be faced here. How does �t happen that Rousseau who attacked
both sc�ence and l�terature as the ch�ef sources of human
degeneracy should be an arch-æsthete, the authent�c ancestor of
the school of art for art’s sake and at the same t�me by h�s sens�t�ve
(or æsthet�c) moral�ty play �nto the hands of the sc�ent�f�c
determ�n�st? If one �s to enter deeply �nto the modern movement one
needs to cons�der both where�n sc�ent�f�c and emot�onal natural�sts
clash and where�n they agree. The two types of natural�sts agree �n
the�r v�rtual den�al of a superrat�onal realm. They clash above all �n
the�r att�tude towards what �s on the rat�onal level. The sc�ent�f�c
natural�st �s ass�duously analyt�cal. Rousseau, on the other hand, or
rather one whole s�de of Rousseau, �s host�le to analys�s. The arts
and sc�ences are attacked because they are the product of
reflect�on. “The man who reflects �s a depraved an�mal,” because he



has fallen away from the pr�m�t�ve spontaneous un�ty of h�s be�ng.
Rousseau �s the f�rst of the great ant�-�ntellectual�sts. By assa�l�ng
both rat�onal�sm and pseudo-class�c decorum �n the name of �nst�nct
and emot�on he appealed to men’s long�ng to get away from the
secondary and the der�vat�ve to the �mmed�ate. True decorum
sat�sf�es the crav�ng for �mmed�acy because �t conta�ns w�th�n �tself
an element of superrat�onal percept�on. The “reason” of a Plato or an
Ar�stotle also sat�sf�es the crav�ng for �mmed�acy because �t l�kew�se
conta�ns w�th�n �tself an element of superrat�onal percept�on. A
reason or a decorum of th�s k�nd m�n�sters to another deep need of
human nature—the need to lose �tself �n a larger whole. Once
el�m�nate the superrat�onal percept�on and reason s�nks to the level
of rat�onal�sm, consc�ousness becomes mere self-consc�ousness. It
�s d�ff�cult, as St. Evremond sa�d, for man to rema�n �n the long run �n
th�s doubtful m�ddle state. Hav�ng lost the un�ty of �ns�ght, he w�ll long
for the un�ty of �nst�nct. Hence the paradox that th�s most self-
consc�ous of all movements �s f�lled w�th the pra�se of the
unconsc�ous. It abounds �n persons who, l�ke Walt Wh�tman, would
turn and l�ve w�th the an�mals, or who, l�ke Noval�s, would fa�n str�ke
root �nto the earth w�th the plant. An�mals[108] and plants are not
engaged �n any moral struggle, they are not �nwardly d�v�ded aga�nst
themselves.

Here �s the source of the oppos�t�on between the abstract and
analyt�cal head, deadly to the sense of un�ty, and the warm
�mmed�ate heart that un�f�es l�fe w�th the a�d of the �mag�nat�on—an
oppos�t�on that assumes so many forms from Rousseau to Bergson.
The Rousseau�st always betrays h�mself by arra�gn�ng �n some form
or other, “the false secondary power by wh�ch we mult�ply
d�st�nct�ons.” One should �ndeed remember that there were
obscurant�sts before Rousseau. Pascal also arrays the heart aga�nst
the head; but h�s heart �s at the farthest remove from that of
Rousseau; �t stands for a superrat�onal percept�on. Chr�st�ans l�ke
Pascal may �ndulge w�th comparat�ve �mpun�ty �n a certa�n amount of
obscurant�sm. For they have subm�tted to a trad�t�on that suppl�es
them w�th d�st�nct�ons between good and ev�l and at the same t�me
controls the�r �mag�nat�on. But for the �nd�v�dual�st who has broken



w�th trad�t�on to deny h�s head �n the name of h�s heart �s a deadly
per�l. He above all persons should �ns�st that the power by wh�ch we
mult�ply d�st�nct�ons, though secondary, �s not false—that the
�ntellect, of however l�ttle ava�l �n �tself, �s �nvaluable when work�ng �n
coöperat�on w�th the �mag�nat�on �n the serv�ce of e�ther �nner or
outer percept�on. It �s only through the analyt�cal head and �ts keen
d�scr�m�nat�ons that the �nd�v�dual�st can determ�ne whether the un�ty
and �nf�n�tude towards wh�ch h�s �mag�nat�on �s reach�ng (and �t �s
only through the �mag�nat�on that one can have the sense of un�ty
and �nf�n�tude) �s real or merely ch�mer�cal. Need I add that �n mak�ng
these d�st�nct�ons between �mag�nat�on, �ntellect, feel�ng, etc., I am
not attempt�ng to d�v�de man up �nto more or less watert�ght
compartments, �nto hard and fast “facult�es,” but merely to express,
however �mperfectly, certa�n obscure and profound facts of
exper�ence?

The var�et�es of what one may term the rat�onal�st�c error, of the
endeavor of the �ntellect to emanc�pate �tself from percept�on and set
up as an �ndependent power, are numerous. The var�ety that was
perhaps formerly most fam�l�ar was that of the theolog�an who sought
to formulate �ntellectually what must ever transcend formulat�on. The
forms of the rat�onal�st�c error that concern our present subject can
be traced back for the most part to Descartes, the father of modern
ph�losophy, and are �ndeed �mpl�c�t �n h�s famous �dent�f�cat�on of
thought and be�ng (Je pense, donc je su�s). The dogmat�c and
arrogant rat�onal�sm that den�es both what �s above and what �s
below �tself, both the realm of awe and the realm of wonder, wh�ch
preva�led among the Cartes�ans of the Enl�ghtenment, comb�ned, as
I have sa�d, w�th pseudo-class�c decorum to produce that sense of
conf�nement and smugness aga�nst wh�ch the or�g�nal gen�us
protested. Man w�ll always crave a v�ew of l�fe to wh�ch percept�on
lends �mmed�acy and the �mag�nat�on �nf�n�tude. A v�ew of l�fe l�ke
that of the e�ghteenth century that reduces unduly the rôle of both
�mag�nat�on and percept�on w�ll always seem to h�m unv�tal and
mechan�cal. “The Bounded,” says Blake, “�s loathed by �ts possessor.
The same dull round even of a Un�verse would soon become a M�ll
w�th compl�cated wheels.”



The mechan�z�ng of l�fe aga�nst wh�ch the romant�c�st protested
may as I sa�d be largely assoc�ated w�th the �nfluence of Descartes.
It �s not however the whole truth about Descartes to say that he
forgot the purely �nstrumental rôle of the �ntellect and encouraged �t
to set up as an �ndependent power. As a matter of fact he also used
the �ntellect as an �nstrument �n the serv�ce of outer percept�on.
Tak�ng as h�s po�nt of departure the prec�se observat�ons that
sc�ence was accumulat�ng, he sought to formulate mathemat�cally
the natural law. Now the more one reduces nature to a problem of
space and movement, the more one �s enabled to measure nature;
and the method of exact measurement may be just�f�ed, �f not on
metaphys�cal, at least on pract�cal grounds. It helps one, �f not to
understand natural forces, at least to control them. It thereby
�ncreases man’s power and m�n�sters to ut�l�ty. In a word, the �ntellect
when thus pressed �nto the serv�ce of outer percept�on makes for
mater�al eff�c�ency. In a sense sc�ence becomes sc�ent�f�c only �n
proport�on as �t neglects the qual�tat�ve d�fferences between
phenomena, e.g. between l�ght and sound, and treats them solely
from the po�nt of v�ew of quant�ty. But the penalty that sc�ence pays
for th�s quant�tat�ve method �s a heavy one. The farther �t gets away
from the warm �mmed�acy of percept�on the less real �t becomes; for
that only �s real to a man that he �mmed�ately perce�ves. Perfectly
pure sc�ence tends to become a ser�es of abstract mathemat�cal
formulæ w�thout any real content. By h�s resort to such a method, the
man of sc�ence �s �n constant danger of becom�ng a mere rat�onal�st.
At bottom he �s �gnorant of the real�ty that l�es beh�nd natural
phenomena; he must even be �gnorant of �t, for �t lays hold upon the
�nf�n�te, and so must elude a f�n�te be�ng l�ke man. But the des�re to
conceal h�s own �gnorance from h�mself and others, the secret push
for power and prest�ge that l�es deep down �n the breast of the man
of sc�ence as �n that of every other man, �mpels h�m to attach an
�ndependent value to the operat�ons of the �ntellect that have only an
�nstrumental value �n the serv�ce of outer percept�on and to conce�ve
that he has locked up phys�cal nature �n h�s formulæ. The man of
sc�ence thus falls v�ct�m to a spec�al form of metaphys�cal �llus�on.
The grav�ty of the error of the sc�ent�f�c �ntellectual�st �s mult�pl�ed
tenfold when he conce�ves that h�s formulæ cover not merely the



natural law but the human law as well, when he str�ves, l�ke Ta�ne, to
convert man h�mself �nto a “walk�ng theorem,” a “l�v�ng geometry.”
Th�s den�al of every form of spontane�ty was r�ghtly felt by the
romant�c�sts to be �ntolerable.

Goethe contrasts the smug sat�sfact�on of Wagner �n h�s dead
formulæ that g�ve only what �s external and secondary, w�th Faust’s
f�erce crav�ng for �mmed�acy and therefore h�s �mpat�ence w�th an
analys�s that g�ves only the dry bones from wh�ch the v�tal breath has
departed. Wagner �s a ph�l�st�ne because he �s not tormented by the
th�rst for the �nf�n�te. Faust, on the other hand, reaches out beyond
the mere �ntellect towards the sp�r�t that �s beh�nd the shows of
nature, but th�s sp�r�t appears to h�m and reduces h�m to despa�r by
declar�ng that he �s try�ng to grasp someth�ng that �s not only �nf�n�te
but al�en to h�m. Instead of turn�ng from th�s al�en sp�r�t to the sp�r�t
that �s relevant to man, a sp�r�t that sets bounds to every �nord�nate
crav�ng, �nclud�ng the �nord�nate crav�ng for knowledge (l�b�do
sc�end�), Faust g�ves h�mself to the dev�l �n what was, �n the t�me of
the youthful Goethe, the newest fash�on: he becomes a Rousseau�st.
Instead of str�k�ng �nto the ascend�ng path of �ns�ght, he descends to
the level of �mpulse. Seen from th�s level the power by wh�ch we
mult�ply d�st�nct�ons seems to h�m, as �t was to seem later to
Wordsworth, not merely secondary but false, and so def�n�t�on y�elds
to �nd�scr�m�nate feel�ng (Gefühl �st alles). In general the
Rousseau�st�c reply to the Cartes�an attempt to �dent�fy thought and
be�ng �s the �dent�f�cat�on of be�ng w�th emot�on (je sens donc je
su�s).

The Meph�stopheles of Goethe has often been taken as a symbol
of the �conoclast�c and Volta�r�an s�de of the e�ghteenth century. The
rat�onal�sts assa�led the trad�t�onal forms that �mply a superrat�onal
realm as mere “prejud�ce,” and, fa�l�ng to f�nd �n �ns�ght a subst�tute
for these d�scarded forms, they succumbed �n turn to the
emot�onal�sts. A “reason” that �s not grounded �n �ns�ght w�ll always
seem to men �ntolerably cold and negat�ve and w�ll prove unable to
w�thstand the assault of the pr�mary pass�ons. The reason of a Plato
or an Ar�stotle �s on a d�fferent foot�ng altogether because, as I have
sa�d, �t �ncludes an element of �nner percept�on. One may note here



that the d�ff�cult�es of the present subject ar�se �n no small degree
from the amb�gu�t�es that cluster about the word reason. It may not
only mean the �mag�nat�ve �ns�ght[109] of a Plato and the abstract
reason�ng of a Descartes but �s often employed by the class�c�st
h�mself as a synonym of good sense. Good sense may be def�ned
as a correct percept�on of the ord�nary facts of l�fe and of the�r
relat�on to one another. It may be of very many grades,
correspond�ng to the �nf�n�te d�vers�ty of the facts to be perce�ved. A
man may ev�dently have good sense �n deal�ng w�th one order of
facts, and qu�te lack �t �n deal�ng w�th some d�fferent order of facts.
As the result of long observat�on and exper�ence of a mult�tude of
m�nute relat�onsh�ps, of the facts that ord�nar�ly follow one another or
coex�st �n some part�cular f�eld, a man’s knowledge of th�s f�eld
becomes at last, as �t were, automat�c and unconsc�ous. A sea
capta�n for example acqu�res at last an �ntu�t�ve knowledge of the
weather, the broker, an �ntu�t�ve knowledge of stocks. The good
sense or pract�cal judgment of the sea capta�n �n h�s part�cular call�ng
and of the broker �n h�s �s l�kely to be greater than that of less
exper�enced persons. One cannot, however, assert that a man’s
good sense �s always �n str�ct rat�o to h�s exper�ence. Some persons
seem to have an �nnate g�ft for see�ng th�ngs as they are, others a
g�ft equally �nnate for see�ng th�ngs as they are not.

Aga�n the f�eld �n wh�ch one d�splays one’s good sense or pract�cal
judgment may fall pr�mar�ly under e�ther the human law or the natural
law, may belong �n Ar�stotel�an phrase to the doma�n e�ther of the
probable or of the necessary. To take a homely �llustrat�on, a man �s
free to choose the temperature of h�s bath, but only w�th�n the l�m�ts
of natural necess�ty—�n th�s case the temperature at wh�ch water
freezes and that at wh�ch water bo�ls. He w�ll show h�s pract�cal
judgment by choos�ng water that �s ne�ther too hot nor too cold and
th�s so far as he �s concerned w�ll be the golden mean. Here as
elsewhere the golden mean �s noth�ng mechan�cal, but may vary not
only from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual but �n the same �nd�v�dual accord�ng
to h�s age, the state of h�s health, etc. In determ�n�ng what conforms
to the golden mean or law of measure there must always be a
med�at�on between the part�cular �nstance and the general pr�nc�ple,



and �t �s here that �ntu�t�on �s �nd�spensable. But even so there �s a
centre of normal human exper�ence, and the person who �s too far
removed from �t ceases to be probable. Aged persons may ex�st who
f�nd bath�ng �n �ce-water benef�c�al, but they are not representat�ve.
Now creat�ve art, �n d�st�nct rat�o to �ts d�gn�ty, deals not w�th what
may happen �n �solated cases but w�th what happens accord�ng to
probab�l�ty or necess�ty. It �s th�s preoccupat�on w�th the un�versal
that as Ar�stotle says makes poetry a more ser�ous and ph�losoph�cal
th�ng than h�story. There enters �ndeed �nto true art an element of
v�tal novelty and surpr�se. But the more cult�vated the aud�ence to
wh�ch the creator addresses h�mself the more w�ll �t �ns�st that the
surpr�se be not won at the expense of mot�vat�on. It w�ll demand that
characters and �nc�dents be not freak�sh, not too remote from the
facts that normally follow one another or coex�st, whether �n nature
or human nature. One needs, �n short, to deal w�th both art and l�fe
from some eth�cal centre. The centre w�th reference to wh�ch one
has good sense may be only the ethos of one’s t�me and country, but
�f one’s good sense has, as �n the case of the great poets, the
support of the �mag�nat�on, �t may pass beyond to someth�ng more
ab�d�ng. “Of Pope’s �ntellectual character,” says Dr. Johnson, “the
const�tuent and fundamental pr�nc�ple was good sense, a prompt and
�ntu�t�ve percept�on of consonance and propr�ety. He saw
�mmed�ately of h�s own concept�ons what was to be chosen, and
what to be rejected.” One may grant all th�s and at the same t�me
feel the d�fference between the “reason” of a Pope and the reason of
a Sophocles.

Good sense of the k�nd Dr. Johnson descr�bes and decorum are
not str�ctly speak�ng synonymous. To be decorous not only must one
have a correct percept�on of what to do, but one must actually be
able to do �t; and th�s often requ�res a long and d�ff�cult tra�n�ng. We
have seen that Rousseau’s sp�te aga�nst e�ghteenth-century Par�s
was largely due to the fact that he had not acqu�red young enough
the hab�ts that would have made �t poss�ble for h�m to conform to �ts
convent�on. “I affected,” says Rousseau w�th s�ngular candor, “to
desp�se the pol�teness I d�d not know how to pract�ce.” As a matter of
fact he had never adjusted h�mself to the decorum and good sense
of any commun�ty. H�s att�tude towards l�fe was fundamentally



Bohem�an. But a person who was sens�ble and decorous accord�ng
to the standards of some other country m�ght have emphas�zed the
d�fferences between h�s good sense and decorum and the good
sense and decorum of e�ghteenth-century Par�s. The opponents of
the trad�t�onal order �n the e�ghteenth century were fond of
�ntroduc�ng some Pers�an or Ch�nese to whom th�s order seemed no
true order at all but only “prejud�ce” or “abuse.” The conclus�on would
seem to be that because the good sense and decorum of one t�me
and country do not co�nc�de exactly w�th those of another t�me and
country, therefore good sense and decorum themselves have �n
them no un�versal element, and are ent�rely �mpl�cated �n the sh�ft�ng
c�rcumstances of t�me and place. But beh�nd the ethos of any
part�cular country, that of Greece, for �nstance, there are, as
Ant�gone perce�ved, the “unwr�tten laws of heaven,” and someth�ng
of th�s permanent order �s sure to sh�ne through even the most
�mperfect convent�on. Though no convent�on �s f�nal, though man
and all he establ�shes are subject to the law of change, �t �s therefore
an �nf�n�tely del�cate and per�lous task to break w�th convent�on. One
can make th�s break only �n favor of �ns�ght; wh�ch �s much as �f one
should say that the only th�ng that may safely be opposed to
common sense �s a commoner sense, or �f one prefers, a common
sense that �s becom�ng more and more �mag�nat�ve. Even so, the
w�ser the man, one may surm�se, the less l�kely he w�ll be to �ndulge
�n a v�olent and theatr�cal rupture w�th h�s age, after the fash�on of
Rousseau. He w�ll l�ke Socrates remember the counsel of the
Delph�an oracle to follow the “usage of the c�ty,”[110] and wh�le
str�v�ng to ga�n a f�rmer hold upon the human law and to �mpose a
more strenuous d�sc�pl�ne upon h�s ord�nary self, he w�ll so far as
poss�ble conform to what he f�nds establ�shed. A student of the past
cannot help be�ng struck by the fact that men are found scattered
through d�fferent t�mes and countr�es and l�v�ng under very d�fferent
convent�ons who are nevertheless �n v�rtue of the�r �ns�ght pla�nly
mov�ng towards a common centre. So much so that the best books
of the world seem to have been wr�tten, as Emerson puts �t, by one
all-w�se, all-see�ng gentleman. A cur�ous c�rcumstance �s that the
wr�ters who are most un�versal �n v�rtue of the�r �mag�nat�ve reason or
�nsp�red good sense, are l�kew�se as a rule the wr�ters who real�zed



most �ntensely the l�fe of the�r own age. No other Span�sh wr�ter, for
example, has so much human appeal as Cervantes, and at the same
t�me no other br�ngs us so close to the heart of s�xteenth-century
Spa�n. In the wr�t�ngs attr�buted to Confuc�us one encounters, m�xed
up w�th much that �s almost �nconce�vably remote from us, max�ms
that have not lost the�r val�d�ty to-day; max�ms that are sure to be
reaff�rmed wherever and whenever men atta�n to the level of
human�st�c �ns�ght. In the oldest Buddh�st documents aga�n one f�nds
along w�th a great deal that �s very express�ve of anc�ent Ind�a, and
thus qu�te fore�gn to our �d�osyncrasy, a good sense wh�ch �s even
more �mag�nat�ve and �nsp�red, and therefore more un�versal, than
that of Confuc�us, and wh�ch �s man�fested, moreover, on the
rel�g�ous rather than on the human�st�c level. We are deal�ng here
w�th �ndub�table facts, and should plant ourselves f�rmly upon them
as aga�nst those who would exaggerate e�ther the constant or the
var�able elements �n human nature.

Enough has been sa�d to show the amb�gu�t�es �nvolved �n the
word reason. Reason may mean the abstract and geometr�cal
reason of a Descartes, �t may mean s�mply good sense, wh�ch may
�tself ex�st �n very many grades rang�ng from an �ntu�t�ve mastery of
some part�cular f�eld to the �ntu�t�ve mastery of the ethos of a whole
age, l�ke the reason of a Pope. F�nally reason may be �mag�nat�ve
and be thereby enabled to go beyond the convent�on of a part�cular
t�me and country, and lay hold �n vary�ng degrees on “the unwr�tten
laws of heaven.” I have already traced �n some measure the process
by wh�ch reason �n the e�ghteenth century had come to mean
abstract and geometr�cal (or as one may say Cartes�an) reason or
else un�mag�nat�ve good sense. Cartes�an reason was on the one
hand be�ng pressed �nto the serv�ce of sc�ence and �ts spec�al order
of percept�ons; on the other hand �t was be�ng used frequently �n
coöperat�on w�th an un�mag�nat�ve good sense to attack the
trad�t�onal forms that �mply a realm of �ns�ght wh�ch �s above both
abstract reason and ord�nary good sense. Men were emboldened to
use reason �n th�s way because they were flushed not only by the
�ncreas�ng mastery of man over nature through sc�ence, but by the
pos�t�ve and ant�-trad�t�onal method through wh�ch th�s mastery had
been won. Both those who procla�med and those who den�ed a



superrat�onal realm were at least agreed �n hold�ng that the fa�th �n
any such realm was �nseparable from certa�n trad�t�onal forms.
Pascal, for example, held not only that �ns�ght �n rel�g�on �s annexed
to the acceptance of certa�n dogmas—and th�s offended the new
cr�t�cal sp�r�t—but furthermore that �ns�ght could ex�st even �n the
orthodox only by a spec�al d�v�ne g�ft or grace, and th�s offended
man’s rev�v�ng conf�dence �n h�mself. People were ready to applaud
when a Volta�re declared �t was t�me to “take the s�de of human
nature aga�nst th�s subl�me m�santhrop�st.” The �ns�ght �nto the law of
decorum on wh�ch class�c�sm must ult�mately rest was �n much the
same way held to be �nseparable from the Græco-Roman trad�t�on;
and so the nature of class�cal �ns�ght as a th�ng apart from any
trad�t�on tended to be obscured �n the endless b�cker�ngs of anc�ents
and moderns. The class�cal trad�t�onal�sts, however, were less prone
than the Chr�st�an trad�t�onal�sts (Jansen�sts, Jesu�ts and
Protestants) to weaken the�r cause st�ll further by wrangl�ng among
themselves.

Inasmuch as both Chr�st�ans and human�sts fa�led to plant
themselves on the fact of �ns�ght, the �ns�ght came more and more to
be rejected along w�th the spec�al forms from wh�ch �t was deemed to
be �nseparable. As a result of th�s reject�on “reason” was left to cope
una�ded w�th man’s �mpulses and expans�ve des�res. Now Pascal
saw r�ghtly that the balance of power �n such a confl�ct between
reason and �mpulse was held by the �mag�nat�on, and that �f reason
lacked the support of �ns�ght the �mag�nat�on would s�de w�th the
expans�ve des�res and reason would succumb. Moreover the
superrat�onal �ns�ght, or “heart” as Pascal calls �t, that can alone
keep man from be�ng thus overwhelmed, comes, as he holds, not
through reason but through grace and �s at t�mes actually opposed to
reason. (“The heart,” he says, “has reasons of wh�ch the reason
knows noth�ng.”) Instead of protest�ng aga�nst the ascet�c�sm of th�s
v�ew as the true pos�t�v�st would do, �nstead of �ns�st�ng that reason
and �mag�nat�on may pull together harmon�ously �n the serv�ce of
�ns�ght, the romant�c moral�st opposed to the superrat�onal “heart” of
the austere Chr�st�an a subrat�onal “heart,” and th�s �nvolved an
attempt to base moral�ty on the very element �n human nature �t �s
des�gned to restra�n. The pos�t�v�st w�ll plant h�mself f�rst of all on the



fact of �ns�ght and w�ll def�ne �t as the �mmed�ate percept�on of a
someth�ng anter�or to both thought and feel�ng, that �s known
pract�cally as a power of control over both. The beaut�ful soul, as we
have seen, has no place for any such power �n h�s scheme of th�ngs,
but hopes to sat�sfy all eth�cal elements s�mply by lett�ng h�mself go.
Rousseau (follow�ng Shaftesbury and Hutcheson) transforms
consc�ence �tself from an �nner check �nto an expans�ve emot�on.
Wh�le thus corrupt�ng consc�ence �n �ts very essence he does not
deny consc�ence. On the contrary he grows pos�t�vely rhapsod�c over
consc�ence and other s�m�lar words. “Rousseau took w�sdom from
men’s souls,” says Joubert, “by talk�ng to them of v�rtue.” In short,
Rousseau d�splays the usual dexter�ty of the soph�st �n juggl�ng w�th
�ll-def�ned general terms. If one calls for sharp def�n�t�on one �s at
once d�sm�ssed as a mere rat�onal�st who �s retreat�ng �nto a false
secondary power from a warm �mmed�acy. The trad�t�onal
d�st�nct�ons regard�ng good and bad were thus d�scarded at the
same t�me that d�scred�t was cast on the keen analys�s w�th wh�ch �t
would have been poss�ble to bu�ld up new d�st�nct�ons—all �n favor of
an �nd�scr�m�nate emot�onal�sm. Th�s d�scomf�ture of both trad�t�on
and analys�s �n the f�eld of the human law would not have been so
easy �f at the same t�me man’s act�ve attent�on and effort had not
been concentrated more and more on the f�eld of the natural law. In
that f�eld �mag�nat�on and the analyt�cal �ntellect were actually pull�ng
together �n the serv�ce of percept�on w�th the result that man was
constantly ga�n�ng �n power and ut�l�ty. Emot�onal romant�c�sts and
sc�ent�f�c ut�l�tar�ans have thus, �n sp�te of the�r surface clashes,
cooperated dur�ng the past century �n the dehuman�z�ng of man.

It �s not enough to say of the representat�ves of both s�des of th�s
great natural�st�c movement that they el�m�nate the veto power from
human nature wh�le cont�nu�ng to use the old words, l�ke v�rtue and
consc�ence, that �mply a veto power. We have seen that they actually
attack the veto power as synonymous w�th ev�l. The dev�l �s
conce�ved as the sp�r�t that always says no. A purely aff�rmat�ve
moral�ty �s almost necessar�ly an emot�onal moral�ty. If there �s no
reg�on of �ns�ght above the reason wh�ch �s felt by the natural man as
an element of v�tal control, and �f cold reason, reason unsupported
by �ns�ght, never has done anyth�ng �llustr�ous, as Rousseau truly



says, �t follows that the only way to put dr�v�ng power beh�nd reason
�s to turn v�rtue �nto a pass�on,—a pass�on that d�ffers from other
pass�ons merely �n �ts greater �mper�ousness. For the beaut�ful soul
v�rtue, as we have seen �n the case of Robesp�erre, �s not only a
tender, �mper�ous and voluptuous pass�on but even an �ntox�cat�on. “I
was, �f not v�rtuous,” says Rousseau, “at least �ntox�cated w�th
v�rtue.” In �ts extreme man�festat�ons romant�c moral�ty �s �ndeed only
one aspect, and surely the most s�ngular aspect, of the romant�c cult
of �ntox�cat�on. No student of romant�c�sm can fa�l to be struck by �ts
pursu�t of del�r�um, vert�go and �ntox�cat�on for the�r own sake. It �s
�mportant to see how all these th�ngs are closely related to one
another and how they all der�ve from the attempt to put l�fe on an
emot�onal bas�s. To rest consc�ence, for example, on emot�on �s to
rest �t on what �s always chang�ng, not only from man to man but
from moment to moment �n the same man. “If,” as Shelley says,
“nought �s, but that �t feels �tself to be,” �t w�ll feel �tself to be very
d�fferent th�ngs at d�fferent t�mes. No part of man �s exempt from the
reg�on of flux and change. There �s, as James h�mself po�nts out, a
k�nsh�p between such a ph�losophy of pure mot�on and vert�go. Faust
after all �s only cons�stent when hav�ng �dent�f�ed the sp�r�t that says
no, wh�ch �s the true vo�ce of consc�ence, w�th the dev�l, he proceeds
to ded�cate h�mself to vert�go (dem Taumel we�h’ �ch m�ch).
Rousseau also, as readers of the “Confess�ons” w�ll remember,
del�berately courted g�dd�ness by gaz�ng down on a waterfall from
the br�nk of a prec�p�ce (mak�ng sure f�rst that the ra�l�ng on wh�ch he
leaned was good and strong). Th�s natural�st�c d�zz�ness became
ep�dem�c among the Greeks at the cr�t�cal moment of the�r break w�th
trad�t�onal standards. “Wh�rl �s K�ng,” cr�ed Ar�stophanes, “hav�ng
dr�ven out Zeus.” The modern soph�st �s even more a votary of the
god Wh�rl than the Greek, for he has added to the mob�l�ty of an
�ntellect that has no support �n e�ther trad�t�on or �ns�ght the mob�l�ty
of feel�ng. Many Rousseau�sts were, l�ke Hazl�tt, attracted to the
French Revolut�on by �ts “grand wh�rl�ng movements.”

Even more s�gn�f�cant than the cult of vert�go �s the closely all�ed
cult of �ntox�cat�on. “Man be�ng reasonable,” says Byron, w�th true
Rousseau�st�c log�c, “must therefore get drunk. The best of l�fe �s but
�ntox�cat�on.” The subrat�onal and �mpuls�ve self of the man who has



got drunk �s not only released from the surve�llance of reason �n any
sense of the word, but h�s �mag�nat�on �s at the same tune set free
from the l�m�tat�ons of the real. If many Rousseau�sts have been
r�ghtly accused of be�ng “lovers of del�r�um,” that �s because �n
del�r�um the fancy �s espec�ally free to wander w�ld �n �ts own emp�re
of ch�meras. To compose a poem, as Coler�dge �s supposed to have
composed “Kubla Khan,” �n an op�um dream w�thout any
part�c�pat�on of h�s rat�onal self �s a tr�umph of romant�c art. “I should
have taken more op�um when I wrote �t,” sa�d Fr�edr�ch Schlegel �n
explanat�on of the fa�lure of h�s play “Alarcos.” What more spec�ally
concerns our present top�c �s the carry�ng over of th�s subrat�onal
“enthus�asm” �nto the f�eld of eth�cal values, and th�s calls for certa�n
careful d�st�nct�ons. Genu�ne rel�g�on—whether genu�ne Chr�st�an�ty
or genu�ne Buddh�sm—�s pla�nly unfr�endly �n the h�ghest degree to
every form of �ntox�cat�on. Buddh�sm, for example, not only proh�b�ts
the actual use of �ntox�cants but �t pursues �mplacably all the subtler
�ntox�cat�ons of the sp�r�t. The att�tude of the human�st towards
�ntox�cat�on �s somewhat more complex. He recogn�zes how deep �n
man’s nature �s the crav�ng for some blunt�ng of the sharp edge of
h�s consc�ousness and at least a part�al escape from reason and
real�ty; and so he often makes a place on the recreat�ve s�de of l�fe
for such moments of escape even �f atta�ned w�th the a�d of w�ne.
Dulce est des�pere �n loco. P�ndar, who d�splays so often �n h�s verse
the h�gh ser�ousness of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on, �s s�mply observ�ng
the decorum of the occas�on when he celebrates �n a song for the
end of a feast “the t�me when the wear�some cares of men have
van�shed from the�r reasons and on a w�de sea of golden wealth we
are all al�ke voyag�ng to some v�s�onary shore. He that �s penn�less �s
then r�ch, and even they that are wealthy f�nd the�r hearts expand�ng,
when they are sm�tten by the arrows of the v�ne.” The true Greek,
one scarcely needs add, put h�s f�nal emphas�s, as bef�tted a ch�ld of
Apollo, not on �ntox�cat�on but on the law of measure and sobr�ety—
on preserv�ng the �ntegr�ty of h�s m�nd, to render l�terally the Greek
word for the v�rtue that he perhaps pr�zed the most.[111] One must
�ndeed remember that alongs�de the Apollon�an element �n Greek l�fe
�s the org�ast�c or Dyon�s�ac element. But when Eur�p�des s�des
�mag�nat�vely w�th the frenzy of D�onysus, as he does �n h�s



“Bacchae,” though ostens�bly preach�ng moderat�on, we may aff�rm
that he �s fall�ng away from what �s best �n the sp�r�t of Hellas and
reveal�ng a k�nsh�p w�th the votar�es of the god Wh�rl. The cult of
�ntox�cat�on has as a matter of fact appeared �n all t�mes and places
where men have sought to get the equ�valent of rel�g�ous v�s�on and
the sense of oneness that �t br�ngs w�thout r�s�ng above the
natural�st�c level. True rel�g�ous v�s�on �s a process of concentrat�on,
the result of the �mpos�t�on of the veto power upon the expans�ve
des�res of the ord�nary self. The var�ous natural�st�c s�mulat�ons of
th�s v�s�on are, on the contrary, expans�ve, the result of a more or
less complete escape from the veto power, whether won w�th the a�d
of �ntox�cants or not. The emot�onal romant�c�sts from Rousseau
down have left no doubt as to the type of v�s�on they represented.
Rousseau d�lates w�th a sort of fellow feel�ng on the deep potat�ons
that went on �n the taverns of patr�archal Geneva.[112] Renan looks
w�th d�sfavor on those who are try�ng to d�m�n�sh drunkenness
among the common people. He merely asks that th�s drunkenness
“be gentle, am�able, accompan�ed by moral sent�ments.” Perhaps
th�s s�de of the movement �s best summed up �n the follow�ng
passage of W�ll�am James: “The sway of alcohol over mank�nd �s
unquest�onably due to �ts power to st�mulate the myst�cal facult�es of
human nature, usually crushed to earth by the cold facts and dry
cr�t�c�sms of the sober hour. Sobr�ety d�m�n�shes, d�scr�m�nates and
says no; drunkenness expands, un�tes, and says yes. It �s, �n fact,
the great exc�ter of the Yes funct�on �n man. It br�ngs �ts votary from
the ch�ll per�phery of th�ngs to the rad�ant core. It makes h�m for the
moment one w�th truth.”[113]

The Amer�can d�st�ller who named one of h�s brands “Golden
Dream Wh�skey” was ev�dently too modest. If an adept �n the new
psychology he m�ght have set up as a pure �deal�st, as the opener up
of an espec�ally rad�ant pathway to the “truth.”

The pr�m�t�v�st then attacks sober d�scr�m�nat�on as an obstacle
both to warm �mmed�acy of feel�ng and to un�ty. He tends to
assoc�ate the emot�onal un�ty that he ga�ns through �ntox�cat�on w�th
the un�ty of �nst�nct wh�ch he so adm�res �n the world of the
subrat�onal. “The romant�c character,” says R�carda Huch, “�s more



exposed to waste �tself �n debaucher�es than any other; for only �n
�ntox�cat�on, whether of love or w�ne, when the one half of �ts be�ng,
consc�ousness, �s lulled to sleep, can �t enjoy the bl�ss for wh�ch �t
env�es every beast—the bl�ss of feel�ng �tself one.”[114] The des�res
of the an�mal, however, work w�th�n certa�n def�n�te l�m�ts. They are
not, l�ke those of the pr�m�t�v�st, �nord�nate, the explanat�on be�ng that
they are less st�mulated than the des�res of the pr�m�t�v�st by the
�mag�nat�on. Even �f he gets r�d of �ntellect and moral effort, the
pr�m�t�v�st cannot atta�n the un�ty of �nst�nct because he rema�ns too
�mag�nat�ve; at the same t�me he procla�ms and procla�ms r�ghtly that
the �mag�nat�on �s the great un�fy�ng power—the power that can
alone save us from v�ew�ng th�ngs �n “d�sconnect�on dead and
sp�r�tless.” We should attend carefully at th�s po�nt for we are com�ng
to the heart of the great romant�c soph�sm. The Rousseau�st does
not atta�n to the un�ty of the man whose �mpulses and des�res are
controlled and d�sc�pl�ned to some eth�cal centre. He does not, �n
sp�te of all h�s pra�se of the unconsc�ous and of the “subl�me
an�mals,” atta�n to the un�ty of �nst�nct. In what sense then may he be
sa�d to atta�n un�ty? The obv�ous reply �s that he atta�ns un�ty only �n
dreamland. For the nature to wh�ch he would return, one cannot
repeat too often, �s noth�ng real, but a mere nostalg�c stra�n�ng of the
�mag�nat�on away from the real. It �s only �n dreamland that one can
rest un�ty on the expans�ve forces of personal�ty that actually d�v�de
not only one �nd�v�dual from another but the same �nd�v�dual from
h�mself. It �s only �n dreamland that, �n the absence of both �nner and
outer control, “all th�ngs” w�ll “flow to all, as r�vers to the sea.” Such a
un�ty w�ll be no more than a dream un�ty, even though one term �t the
�deal and soph�st�cate �n �ts favor all the trad�t�onal terms of rel�g�on
and moral�ty. A quest�on that forces �tself at every stage upon the
student of th�s movement �s: What �s the value of un�ty w�thout
real�ty? For two th�ngs are equally �ndub�table: f�rst, that romant�c�sm
on the ph�losoph�cal s�de, �s a protest �n the name of un�ty aga�nst
the d�s�ntegrat�ng analys�s of the e�ghteenth-century rat�onal�st;
second, that what the pr�m�t�v�st wants �n exchange for analys�s �s not
real�ty but �llus�on. Rousseau who �ncl�nes l�ke other æsthetes to
�dent�fy the true w�th the beaut�ful was, we are told, wont to excla�m:
“There �s noth�ng beaut�ful save that wh�ch �s not”; a say�ng to be



matched w�th that of “La Nouvelle Héloïse”: “The land of ch�meras �s
alone worthy of hab�tat�on.” S�m�lar utterances m�ght be mult�pl�ed
from French, Engl�sh, and German romant�c�sts.[115] To be sure, the
word “real�ty” �s perhaps the most sl�ppery of all general terms.
Certa�n recent votar�es of the god Wh�rl, notably Bergson, have
prom�sed us that �f we surrender to the flux we shall have a “v�s�on”
not only of un�ty but also of real�ty; and so they have transferred to
the cult of the�r d�v�n�ty all the trad�t�onal language of rel�g�on.

We do not, however, need for the present to enter �nto a
d�scuss�on as to the nature of real�ty, but s�mply to st�ck to str�ct
psycholog�cal observat�on. From th�s po�nt of v�ew �t �s not hard to
see that the pr�m�t�v�st makes h�s pr�mary appeal not to man’s need
for un�ty and real�ty but to a very d�fferent need. Byron has told us
what th�s need �s �n h�s tale (“The Island”) of a sh�p’s crew that
overpowered �ts off�cers and then set sa�l for Otahe�te; what �mpelled
these Arcad�an mut�neers was not the des�re for a genu�ne return to
abor�g�nal l�fe w�th �ts r�g�d convent�ons, but

The w�sh—wh�ch ages have not yet subdued
In man—to have no master save h�s mood.

Now to have no master save one’s mood �s to be wholly
temperamental. In Arcad�a—the �deal of romant�c moral�ty—those
who are wholly temperamental un�te �n sympathy and brotherly love.
It rema�ns to cons�der more fully what th�s tr�umph of temperament
means �n the real world.



CHAPTER V
ROMANTIC MORALITY: THE REAL

The fundamental th�ng �n Rousseau�st�c moral�ty �s not, as we
have seen, the assert�on that man �s naturally good, but the den�al of
the “c�v�l war �n the cave.” Though th�s den�al �s not complete �n
Rousseau h�mself, noth�ng �s more certa�n than that h�s whole
tendency �s away from th�s form of dual�sm. The beaut�ful soul does
the r�ght th�ng not as a result of effort, but spontaneously,
unconsc�ously and almost �nev�tably. In fact the beaut�ful soul can
scarcely be sa�d to be a voluntary agent at all. “Nature” acts �n h�m
and for h�m. Th�s m�n�m�z�ng of moral struggle and del�berat�on and
cho�ce, th�s dr�ft towards a natural�st�c fatal�sm, as �t may be termed,
�s a far more s�gn�f�cant th�ng �n Rousseau than h�s opt�m�sm. One
may as a matter of fact el�m�nate dual�sm �n favor of nature and at
the same t�me look on nature as ev�l. Th�s �s prec�sely what one �s
l�kely to do �f one sees no alternat�ve to temperamental l�v�ng, wh�le
judg�ng those who l�ve temperamentally not by the�r “�deal,” that �s by
the�r feel�ng of the�r own lovel�ness, but by what they actually do.
One w�ll become a real�st �n the sense that came to be attached to
th�s word dur�ng the latter part of the n�neteenth century. Rousseau
h�mself �s often real�st�c �n th�s sense when he �nterrupts h�s Arcad�an
v�s�ons to tell us what actually occurred. In the “Confess�ons,” as I
have sa�d, passages that recall Lamart�ne alternate w�th passages
that recall Zola, and the trans�t�on from one type of passage to the
other �s often d�sconcert�ngly sudden. In read�ng these real�st�c
passages of Rousseau we are led to reflect that h�s “nature” �s not, �n
pract�ce, so remote from Ta�ne’s nature as m�ght at f�rst appear.
“What we call nature,” says Ta�ne, “�s th�s brood of secret pass�ons,
often malef�cent, generally vulgar, always bl�nd, wh�ch tremble and
fret w�th�n us, �ll-covered by the cloak of decency and reason under
wh�ch we try to d�sgu�se them; we th�nk we lead them and they lead
us; we th�nk our act�ons our own, they are the�rs.”[116]



The trans�t�on from an opt�m�st�c to a pess�m�st�c natural�sm can be
followed w�th spec�al clearness �n the stages by wh�ch the
sent�mental drama of the e�ghteenth century passes over �nto the
real�st�c drama of a later per�od. Pet�t de Jullev�lle contrasts the
beg�nn�ng and the end of th�s development as follows: “[In the
e�ghteenth century] to please the publ�c you had to say to �t: ‘You are
all at least at bottom good, v�rtuous, full of feel�ng. Let yourselves go,
follow your �nst�ncts; l�sten to nature and you w�ll do the r�ght th�ng
spontaneously.’ How changed t�mes are! Nowadays[117] any one
who w�shes to please, to be read and petted and adm�red, to pass
for great and become very r�ch, should address men as follows: ‘You
are a v�le pack of rogues, and profl�gates, you have ne�ther fa�th nor
law; you are �mpelled by your �nst�ncts alone and these �nst�ncts are
�gnoble. Do not try though to mend matters, that would be of no use
at all.’”[118]

The connect�ng l�nk between these d�fferent forms of the drama �s
natural�st�c fatal�sm, the suppress�on of moral respons�b�l�ty for e�ther
man’s goodness or badness. Str�ctly speak�ng, the �ntrus�on of the
natural�st�c element �nto the realm of eth�cal values and the
subvers�on by �t of del�berat�on and cho�ce and of the normal
sequence of moral cause and effect �s felt from the human po�nt of
v�ew not as fate at all, but as chance. Emot�onal romant�c�sm jo�ns at
th�s po�nt w�th other forms of romant�c�sm, wh�ch all show a procl�v�ty
to prefer to str�ct mot�vat�on, to probab�l�ty �n the Ar�stotel�an sense,
what �s fortu�tous and therefore wonderful. Th�s �s only another way
of say�ng that the romant�c�st �s mov�ng away from the genu�nely
dramat�c towards melodrama. Noth�ng �s eas�er than to establ�sh the
connect�on between emot�onal romant�c�sm and the prod�g�ous
efflorescence of melodrama, the �rrespons�ble quest for thr�lls, that
has marked the past century. What perhaps d�st�ngu�shes th�s
movement from any prev�ous one �s the attempt to �nvest what �s at
bottom a melodramat�c v�ew of l�fe w�th ph�losoph�c and even
rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance. By suppress�ng the “c�v�l war �n the cave” one
str�kes at the very root of true drama. It does not then much matter
from the dramat�c po�nt of v�ew whether the burden of respons�b�l�ty
for good or ev�l of wh�ch you have rel�eved the �nd�v�dual �s sh�fted



upon “nature” or soc�ety. Shelley, for example, puts the blame for ev�l
on soc�ety. “Prometheus Unbound,” �n wh�ch he has developed h�s
concept�on, �s, judged as a play, only an ethereal melodrama. The
unaccountable collapse of Zeus, a monster of unalloyed and
unmot�vated badness, �s followed by the gush�ng forth �n man of an
equally unalloyed and unmot�vated goodness. The whole gen�us of
Hugo, aga�n, as I have sa�d �n speak�ng of h�s use of ant�thes�s, �s
melodramat�c. H�s plays may be descr�bed as parvenu melodramas.
They abound �n every var�ety of startl�ng contrast and strange
happen�ng, the whole pressed �nto the serv�ce of “problems”
man�fold and even of a ph�losophy of h�story. At the same t�me the
poverty of eth�cal �ns�ght and true dramat�c mot�vat�on �s d�ss�mulated
under profuse lyr�cal outpour�ngs and purple patches of local color.
H�s Hernan� actually glor�es �n not be�ng a respons�ble agent, but an
“uncha�ned and fatal force,”[119] and so more capable of str�k�ng
aston�shment �nto h�mself and others. Yet the adm�rers of Hugo
would not only promote h�m to the f�rst rank of poets, but would have
us share h�s own bel�ef that he �s a seer and a prophet.

It may be objected that the great dramat�sts of the past exalt th�s
power of fate and thus d�m�n�sh moral respons�b�l�ty. But the very
sharpest d�st�nct�on must be drawn between the subrat�onal fate of
the emot�onal romant�c�st and the superrat�onal fate of Greek
tragedy. The fate of Æschylean tragedy, for �nstance, so far from
underm�n�ng moral respons�b�l�ty rather re�nforces �t. It �s felt to be
the revelat�on of a moral order of wh�ch man’s exper�ence at any
part�cular moment �s only an �nf�n�tes�mal fragment. It does not seem,
l�ke the subrat�onal fate of the emot�onal romant�c�st, the �ntrus�on
�nto the human realm of an al�en power whether fr�endly or
unfr�endly. Th�s po�nt m�ght be establ�shed by a study of the so-called
fate drama �n Germany (Sch�cksaltragöd�e), wh�ch, though blackly
pess�m�st�c, �s closely related to the opt�m�st�c sent�mental drama of
the e�ghteenth century.[120] The German fate drama �s �n �ts essence
�gnoble because �ts characters are spec�mens of sens�t�ve moral�ty—
�ncapable, that �s, of oppos�ng a f�rm human purpose to �nner
�mpulse or outer �mpress�on. The fate that thus wells up from the
depths of nature and overwhelms the�r w�lls �s not only mal�gn and



�ron�cal, but as Gr�llparzer says, makes human deeds seem only
“throws of the d�ce �n the bl�nd n�ght of chance.”[121] It would be easy
to follow s�m�lar concept�ons of fate down through later l�terature at
least to the novels of Thomas Hardy.

Some of the earl�er exponents of the sent�mental drama, l�ke
D�derot, were not so certa�n as one m�ght expect that the d�scard�ng
of trad�t�onal decorum �n favor of “nature” would result pract�cally �n a
re�gn of pure lovel�ness. At one moment D�derot urges men to get r�d
of the c�v�l war �n the cave �n order that they may be Arcad�an, l�ke
the savages of the South Sea, but at other moments—as �n
“Rameau’s Nephew”—he shows a somewhat closer gr�p on the
problem of what w�ll actually come to pass when a man throws off
the convent�ons of a h�ghly organ�zed c�v�l�zat�on and sets out to l�ve
temperamentally. D�derot sees clearly that he w�ll be that least
pr�m�t�ve of all be�ngs, the Bohem�an. Rameau’s nephew, �n h�s
�rrespons�b�l�ty and emot�onal �nstab�l�ty, �n the kale�doscop�c sh�ft�ngs
of h�s mood, ant�c�pates all the romant�c Bohem�ans and persons of
“art�st�c temperament” who were to affl�ct the n�neteenth century. But
he �s more than a mere æsthete. At moments we can d�scern �n h�m
the f�rst l�neaments of the superman, who knows no law save the law
of m�ght. One should recollect that the actual �nfluence of D�derot �n
France fell �n the second rather than �n the f�rst half of the n�neteenth
century—was upon the real�sts rather than upon the romant�c�sts.
The same men that had a cult for D�derot adm�red the Vautr�ns and
the Rast�gnacs of Balzac and the Jul�en Sorel of Stendhal. These
characters are l�ttle Napoleons. They l�ve temperamentally �n the
m�dst of a h�ghly organ�zed soc�ety, but they set as�de �ts convent�ons
of r�ght and wrong �n favor, not of æsthet�c enjoyment, but of power.

The �deal of romant�c moral�ty, as was seen �n the last chapter, �s
altru�sm. The real, �t should be clear from the examples I have been
c�t�ng, �s always ego�sm. But ego�sm may assume very d�fferent
forms. As to the ma�n forms of ego�sm �n men who have repud�ated
outer control w�thout acqu�r�ng self-control we may perhaps rev�ve
prof�tably the old Chr�st�an class�f�cat�on of the three lusts—the lust of
knowledge, the lust of sensat�on, and the lust of power. Goethe
�ndeed may be sa�d to have treated these three ma�n ways of be�ng



temperamental �n three of h�s early characters—the lust of
knowledge �n “Faust,” the lust of sensat�on �n “Werther,” and the lust
of power �n “Götz.” If we v�ew l�fe solely from the natural�st�c level
and concern ourselves solely w�th the world of act�on, we are
just�f�ed �n neglect�ng, l�ke Hobbes, the other lusts and putt�ng
supreme emphas�s on the lust for power.[122] Professor F.J. Mather,
Jr., has d�st�ngu�shed between “hard” and “soft” sent�mental�sts.[123]

H�s d�st�nct�on m�ght perhaps be brought more closely �nto l�ne w�th
my own d�st�nct�ons �f I ventured to co�n a word and to speak of hard
and soft temperamental�sts. The soft temperamental�st w�ll prove
unable to cope �n the actual world w�th the hard temperamental�st,
and �s very l�kely to become h�s tool. Balzac has very appropr�ately
made Luc�en de Rubempré, the romant�c poet and a perfect type of
a soft temperamental�sm, the tool of Vautr�n, the superman.

Here �ndeed �s the supreme oppos�t�on between the �deal and the
real �n romant�c moral�ty. The �deal to wh�ch Rousseau �nv�tes us �s
e�ther the pr�m�t�v�st�c anarchy of the “Second D�scourse,” �n wh�ch
ego�sm �s tempered by “natural p�ty,” or else a state such as �s
dep�cted �n the “Soc�al Contract,” �n wh�ch ego�sm �s held �n check by
a d�s�nterested “general w�ll.” The prel�m�nary to ach�ev�ng e�ther of
these �deals �s that the trad�t�onal checks on human nature should be
removed. But �n exact proport�on as th�s programme of emanc�pat�on
�s carr�ed out what emerges �n the real world �s not the myth�cal w�ll
to brotherhood, but the ego and �ts fundamental w�ll to power. G�ve a
bootblack half the un�verse, accord�ng to Carlyle, and he w�ll soon be
quarrel�ng w�th the owner of the other half. He w�ll �f he �s a very
temperamental bootblack. Perhaps �ndeed all other ev�ls �n l�fe may
be reduced to the fa�lure to check that someth�ng �n man that �s
reach�ng out for more and ever for more. In a soc�ety �n wh�ch the
trad�t�onal �nh�b�t�ons are constantly grow�ng weaker, the confl�ct I
have just sketched between the �deal and the real �s becom�ng more
and more acute. The soft temperamental�sts are overflow�ng w�th
beaut�ful profess�ons of brotherly love, and at the same t�me the hard
temperamental�sts are reach�ng out for everyth�ng �n s�ght; and
�nasmuch as the hard temperamental�sts operate not �n dreamland,
but �n the real world, they are only too pla�nly sett�ng the tone. Very



often, of course, the same temperamental�st has h�s hard and h�s
soft s�de. The tr�umph of ego�sm over altru�sm �n the relat�ons
between man and man �s even more ev�dent �n the relat�ons between
nat�on and nat�on. The ego�sm that results from the �nbreed�ng of
temperament on a nat�onal scale runs �n the case of the strong
nat�ons �nto �mper�al�sm.[124] We have not reflected suff�c�ently on
the fact that the soft temperamental�st Rousseau �s more than any
other one person the father of Kultur;[125] and that the exponents of
Kultur �n our own day have been revealed as the hardest of hard
temperamental�sts.

To understand the part�cular crav�ng that �s met by Rousseau�st�c
�deal�sm one would need to go w�th some care �nto the psychology of
the half-educated man. The half-educated man may be def�ned as
the man who has acqu�red a degree of cr�t�cal self-consc�ousness
suff�c�ent to detach h�m from the standards of h�s t�me and place, but
not suff�c�ent to acqu�re the new standards that come w�th a more
thorough cult�vat�on. It was po�nted out long ago that the
character�st�c of the half-educated man �s that he �s �ncurably
restless; that he �s f�lled w�th every manner of des�re. In contrast w�th
h�m the uncult�vated man, the peasant, let us say, and the man of
h�gh cult�vat�on have few and s�mple des�res. Thus Socrates had
fewer and s�mpler des�res than the average Athen�an. But what �s
most noteworthy about the half-educated man �s not s�mply that he
harbors many des�res and �s therefore �ncurably restless, but that
these des�res are so often �ncompat�ble. He craves var�ous good
th�ngs, but �s not w�ll�ng to pay the pr�ce—not w�ll�ng to make the
necessary renunc�at�ons. He pushes to an extreme what �s after all a
un�versal human procl�v�ty—the w�sh to have one’s cake and eat �t
too. Thus, wh�le rema�n�ng on the natural�st�c level, he w�shes to
have bless�ngs that accrue only to those who r�se to the human�st�c
or rel�g�ous levels. He w�shes to l�ve �n “a un�verse w�th the l�d off,” to
borrow a happy phrase from the pragmat�st, and at the same t�me to
enjoy the peace and brotherhood that are the fru�ts of restra�nt. The
moral �ndolence of the Rousseau�st �s such that he �s unw�ll�ng to
adjust h�mself to the truth of the human law; and though l�v�ng
natural�st�cally, he �s loath to recogn�ze that what actually preva�ls on



the natural�st�c level �s the law of cunn�ng and the law of force. He
thus m�sses the real�ty of both the human and the natural law and �n
the pursu�t of a vague Arcad�an long�ng falls �nto sheer unreal�ty. I
am �ndeed overstat�ng the case so far as Rousseau �s concerned.
He makes pla�n �n the “Em�le” that the true law of nature �s not the
law of love but the law of force. Em�le �s to be released from the
d�sc�pl�ne of the human law and g�ven over to the d�sc�pl�ne of nature;
and th�s means �n pract�ce that he w�ll have “to bow h�s neck beneath
the hard yoke of phys�cal necess�ty.” In so far the “nature” of Em�le �s
no Arcad�an dream. Where the Arcad�an dream�ng beg�ns �s when
Rousseau assumes that an Em�le who has learned the lesson of
force from Nature herself, w�ll not pass along th�s lesson to others,
whether c�t�zens of h�s own or some other country, but w�ll rather
d�splay �n h�s deal�ngs w�th them an �deal fratern�ty. In the early
stages of the natural�st�c movement, �n Hobbes and Shaftesbury, for
example, ego�sm and altru�sm, the �dea of power and the �dea of
sympathy, are more sharply contrasted than they are �n Rousseau
and the later romant�c�sts. Shaftesbury assumes �n human nature an
altru�st�c �mpulse or w�ll to brotherhood that w�ll be able to cope
successfully w�th the w�ll to power that Hobbes declares to be
fundamental. Many of the romant�c�sts, as we have seen, comb�ne
the cult of power w�th the cult of brotherhood. Hercules, as �n
Shelley’s poem, �s to bow down before Prometheus, the lover of
mank�nd. The extreme example, however, �s probably W�ll�am Blake.
He procla�ms h�mself of the dev�l’s party, he glor�f�es a free
expans�on of energy, he looks upon everyth�ng that restr�cts th�s
expans�on as synonymous w�th ev�l. At the same t�me he pushes h�s
exaltat�on of sympathy to the verge of the grotesque.[126]

Such �ndeed �s the jumble of �ncompat�bles �n Blake that he would
rest an �ll�m�table compass�on on the psychology of the superman.
For noth�ng �s more certa�n than that the “Marr�age of Heaven and
Hell” �s among other th�ngs a fa�rly complete ant�c�pat�on of
N�etzsche. The reasons are worth cons�der�ng why the �dea of power
and the �dea of sympathy wh�ch Blake and so many other
romant�c�sts hoped to un�te have once more come to seem
ant�podal, why �n the late stages of the movement one f�nds a



N�etzsche and a Tolstoy, just as �n �ts early stages one f�nds a
Hobbes and a Shaftesbury. It �s pla�n, f�rst of all, that what brought
the two cults together for a t�me was the�r common hatred of the
past. W�th the tr�umph over the past fa�rly complete, the
�ncompat�b�l�ty of power and sympathy became �ncreas�ngly
man�fest. N�etzsche’s att�tude �s that of a Prometheus whose
sympathy for mank�nd has changed to d�sgust on see�ng the use that
they are actually mak�ng of the�r emanc�pat�on. Human�tar�an
sympathy seemed to h�m to be tend�ng not merely to a subvers�on,
but to an �nvers�on of values, to a pos�t�ve preference for the tr�v�al
and the �gnoble. He looked w�th spec�al loath�ng on that s�de of the
movement that �s symbol�zed �n �ts homage to the ass. The �nev�table
fly�ng apart of power and sympathy was further hastened �n
N�etzsche and others by the progress of evolut�on. Darw�n�sm was
d�ss�pat�ng the Arcad�an m�st through wh�ch nature had been v�ewed
by Rousseau and h�s early followers. The gap �s w�de between
Tennyson’s nature “red �n tooth and claw” and the tender and p�t�ful
nature of Wordsworth.[127] N�etzsche’s preach�ng of ruthlessness �s
therefore a protest aga�nst the sheer unreal�ty of those who w�sh to
be natural and at the same t�me sympathet�c. But how are we to get
a real scale of values to oppose to an �nd�scr�m�nate sympathy? It �s
here that N�etzsche shows that he �s caught �n the same fatal co�l of
natural�sm as the human�tar�an. He accepts the natural�st�c
corrupt�on of consc�ence wh�ch underl�es all other natural�st�c
corrupt�ons. “The w�ll to overcome an emot�on,” he says, “�s
ult�mately only the w�ll of another or of several other emot�ons.”[128]

All he can do w�th th�s concept�on of consc�ence �s to set over
aga�nst the human�tar�an suppress�on of values a scale of values
based on force and not a true scale of values based on the degree to
wh�ch one �mposes or fa�ls to �mpose on one’s temperamental self a
human law of v�tal control. The oppos�t�on between a N�etzsche and
a Tolstoy �s therefore not spec�ally s�gn�f�cant; �t �s only that between
the hard and the soft temperamental�st. To be sure N�etzsche can on
occas�on speak very shrewdly about the ev�ls that have resulted from
temperamental�sm—espec�ally from the pass�on for an untrammeled
self-express�on. But the superman h�mself �s a most authent�c
descendant of the or�g�nal gen�us �n whom we f�rst saw th�s pass�on



dom�nant. The �mag�nat�on of the superman, spurn�ng every centre
of control, trad�t�onal or otherw�se, so coöperates w�th h�s �mpulses
and des�res as to g�ve them “�nf�n�tude,” that �s so as to make them
reach out for more and ever for more. The result �s a frenz�ed
romant�c�sm.[129]

“Proport�onateness �s strange to us, let us confess �t to ourselves,”
says N�etzsche. “Our �tch�ng �s really the �tch�ng for the �nf�n�te, the
�mmeasurable.” How the human�tar�an loses proport�onateness �s
pla�n; �t �s by h�s read�ness to sacr�f�ce to sympathy the n�nety per
cent or so of the v�rtues that �mply self-control. The superman would
scarcely seem to redress the balance by gett�ng r�d of the same
restra�n�ng v�rtues �n favor of power. He s�mply osc�llates w�ldly from
the excess of wh�ch he �s consc�ous �n others or �n h�mself �nto the
oppos�te excess, at �mm�nent per�l �n e�ther case to the eth�cal bas�s
of c�v�l�zat�on. The patterns or models that the past had set up for
�m�tat�on and w�th reference to wh�ch one m�ght re�n �n h�s lusts and
�mpose upon them proport�onateness are rejected by every type of
romant�c expans�on�st, not only as N�etzsche says, because they do
not sat�sfy the yearn�ng for the �nf�n�te, but also, as we have seen,
because they do not sat�sfy the yearn�ng for un�ty and �mmed�acy.
Now so far as the forms of the e�ghteenth century were concerned
the romant�c expans�on�st had leg�t�mate grounds for protest. But
because the rat�onal�sm and art�f�c�al decorum of that per�od fa�led to
sat�sfy, he goes on to attack the analyt�cal �ntellect and decorum �n
general and th�s attack �s ent�rely �lleg�t�mate. It may be aff�rmed on
the contrary that the power by wh�ch we mult�ply d�st�nct�ons �s never
so necessary as �n an �nd�v�dual�st�c age, an age that has broken
w�th trad�t�on on the ground that �t w�shes to be more �mag�nat�ve and
�mmed�ate. There are var�ous ways of be�ng �mag�nat�ve and
�mmed�ate, and analys�s �s needed, not to bu�ld up some abstract
system but to d�scr�m�nate between the actual data of exper�ence
and so to determ�ne wh�ch one of these ways �t �s exped�ent to follow
�f one w�shes to become w�se and happy. It �s prec�sely at such
moments of �nd�v�dual�st�c break w�th the past that the soph�st stands
ready to juggle w�th general terms, and the only protect�on aga�nst
such juggl�ng �s to def�ne these terms w�th the a�d of the most



unfl�nch�ng analys�s. Thus Bergson would have us bel�eve that there
are �n France two ma�n types of ph�losophy, a rat�onal�st�c type that
goes back to Descartes and an �ntu�t�ve type that goes back to
Pascal,[130] and g�ves us to understand that, �nasmuch as he �s an
�ntu�t�on�st, he �s �n the l�ne of descent from Pascal. Monstrous
soph�str�es lurk �n th�s s�mple assert�on, soph�str�es wh�ch �f they go
uncorrected are enough to wreck c�v�l�zat�on. The only remedy �s to
def�ne the word �ntu�t�on, to d�scr�m�nate pract�cally and by the�r fru�ts
between subrat�onal and superrat�onal �ntu�t�on. When analyzed and
def�ned �n th�s way subrat�onal �ntu�t�on w�ll be found to be assoc�ated
w�th v�tal �mpulse (élan v�tal) and superrat�onal �ntu�t�on w�th a power
of v�tal control (fre�n v�tal) over th�s �mpulse; and furthermore �t w�ll be
clear that th�s control must be exerc�sed �f men are to be drawn
towards a common centre, not �n dreamland, but �n the real world.
So far then from �ts be�ng true that the man who analyzes must
needs see th�ngs �n d�sconnect�on dead and sp�r�tless, �t �s only by
analys�s that he �s, �n an �nd�v�dual�st�c age, put on the pathway of
true un�ty, and also of the rôle of the �mag�nat�on �n ach�ev�ng th�s
un�ty. For there �s need to d�scr�m�nate between the d�fferent types of
�mag�nat�on no less than between the d�fferent types of �ntu�t�on. One
w�ll f�nd through such analys�s that the centre of normal human
exper�ence that �s to serve as a check on �mpulse (so far at least as
�t �s someth�ng d�st�nct from the mere convent�on of one’s age and
t�me) can be apprehended only w�th the a�d of the �mag�nat�on. Th�s
�s only another way of say�ng that the real�ty that �s set above one’s
ord�nary self �s not a f�xed absolute but can be gl�mpsed, �f at all, only
through a ve�l of �llus�on and �s �ndeed �nseparable from the �llus�on.
Th�s realm of �ns�ght cannot be f�nally formulated for the s�mple
reason that �t �s anter�or to formulæ. It must therefore from the po�nt
of v�ew of an �ntellect �t transcends seem �nf�n�te though �n a very
d�fferent sense from the outer �nf�n�te of expans�ve des�re.

Th�s �nner or human �nf�n�te, so far from be�ng �ncompat�ble w�th
decorum, �s the source of true decorum. True decorum �s only the
pull�ng back and d�sc�pl�n�ng of �mpulse to the proport�onateness that
has been perce�ved w�th the a�d of what one may term the eth�cal or
general�z�ng �mag�nat�on. To d�sm�ss l�ke the romant�c expans�on�st



everyth�ng that l�m�ts or restr�cts the lust of knowledge or of power or
of sensat�on as arb�trary and art�f�c�al �s to m�ss true decorum and at
the same t�me to s�nk, as a Greek would say, from ethos to pathos. If
one �s to avo�d th�s error one must, as Hamlet counsels, “�n the very
torrent, tempest, and (as I may say) wh�rlw�nd of pass�on, acqu�re
and beget a temperance that may g�ve �t smoothness.” Th�s �s
probably the best of all modern def�n�t�ons of decorum s�mply
because �t �s the most exper�mental. In general all that has been sa�d
about the eth�cal �mag�nat�on �s not to be taken as a f�ne-spun theory,
but as an attempt however �mperfect to g�ve an account of actual
exper�ence.

One may report from observat�on another tra�t of truly eth�cal art,
art wh�ch �s at once �mag�nat�ve and decorous. It �s not merely
�ntense, as art that �s �mag�nat�ve at the expense of decorum may
very well be,[131] �t has a restra�ned and human�zed �ntens�ty—
�ntens�ty on a background of calm. The presence of the eth�cal
�mag�nat�on whether �n art or l�fe[132] �s always known as an element
of calm.

In art that has the eth�cal qual�ty, and I am aga�n not sett�ng up a
metaphys�cal theory but report�ng from observat�on, the calm that
comes from �mag�nat�ve �ns�ght �nto the un�versal �s �nextr�cably
blended w�th an element of un�queness—w�th a someth�ng that
belongs to a part�cular t�me and place and �nd�v�dual. The truth to the
un�versal, as Ar�stotle would say, g�ves the work ver�s�m�l�tude and
the truth to the part�cular sat�sf�es man’s deep-seated crav�ng for
novelty; so that the best art un�tes the probable w�th the wonderful.
But the probable, one cannot �ns�st too often, �s won no less than the
wonderful w�th the a�d of the �mag�nat�on and so �s of the very soul of
art. The romant�c�st who �s ready to sacr�f�ce the probable to the
wonderful and to look on the whole demand for ver�s�m�l�tude as an
academ�c superst�t�on �s prone to assume that he has a monopoly of
soul and �mag�nat�on. But the word soul �s at least �n as much need
of Socrat�c def�n�t�on as the word �ntu�t�on. It �s poss�ble, for example,
w�th the a�d of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on so to partake of the ult�mate
element of calm as to r�se to the rel�g�ous level. The man who has
r�sen to th�s level has a soul, but �t �s a soul of peace. Both soul and



�mag�nat�on are also needed to ach�eve the f�ne adjustment and
med�at�on of the human�st. It �s not enough, however, to have a
rel�g�ous or a human�st�c soul �f one �s to be a creator or even a fully
equ�pped cr�t�c of art. For art rests pr�mar�ly not on eth�cal but
æsthet�c percept�on. Th�s percept�on �tself var�es w�dely accord�ng to
the art �nvolved. One may, for �nstance, be mus�cally percept�ve and
at the same t�me lack poet�c percept�on. To be a creator �n any art
one must possess furthermore the techn�que of th�s art—someth�ng
that �s more or less separable from �ts “soul” �n any sense of the
word. It �s poss�ble to put a w�ldly romant�c soul �nto art, as has often
been done �n the Far East, and at the same t�me to be h�ghly
convent�onal or trad�t�onal �n one’s techn�que. Wr�ters l�ke Mér�mée,
Renan, and Maupassant aga�n are fa�thful �n the ma�n to the
techn�que of French prose that was worked out dur�ng the class�cal
per�od, but comb�ne w�th th�s techn�que an utterly unclass�cal “soul.”

Rules, espec�ally perhaps rules as to what to avo�d, may be of a�d
�n acqu�r�ng techn�que, but are out of place �n deal�ng w�th the soul of
art. There one passes from rules to pr�nc�ples. The only rule, �f we
are to ach�eve art that has an eth�cal soul, �s to v�ew l�fe w�th some
degree of �mag�nat�ve wholeness. Art that has techn�que w�thout soul
�n e�ther the class�cal or romant�c sense, and so fa�ls e�ther to �nsp�re
elevat�on or awaken wonder, �s l�kely to be felt as a barren v�rtuos�ty.
The pseudo-class�c�st was often unduly m�nute �n the rules he la�d
down for techn�que or outer form, as one may say, and then �gnored
the eth�cal �mag�nat�on or �nner form ent�rely, or else set up as a
subst�tute mere d�dact�c�sm. S�nce pseudo-class�c work of th�s type
pla�nly lacked soul and �mag�nat�on, and s�nce the romant�c�st felt
and felt r�ghtly that he h�mself had a soul and �mag�nat�on, he
concluded wrongly that soul and �mag�nat�on are romant�c
monopol�es. L�ke the pseudo-class�c�st, he �ncl�nes to �dent�fy h�gh
ser�ousness �n art, someth�ng that can only come from the exerc�se
of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on at �ts best, w�th mere preach�ng, only he
d�ffers from the pseudo-class�c�st �n �ns�st�ng that preach�ng should
be left to d�v�nes. One should �ns�st, on the contrary, that the mark of
genu�nely eth�cal art, art that �s h�ghly ser�ous, �s that �t �s free from
preach�ng. Sophocles �s more eth�cal than Eur�p�des for the s�mple
reason that he v�ews l�fe w�th more �mag�nat�ve wholeness. At the



same t�me he �s much less g�ven to preach�ng than Eur�p�des. He
does not, as F�tzGerald says, �nterrupt the act�on and the exh�b�t�on
of character through act�on �n order to “jaw ph�losophy.”

It �s not unusual for the modern art�st to seek, l�ke Eur�p�des, to
d�ss�mulate the lack of true eth�cal purpose �n h�s work by ag�tat�ng
var�ous problems. But problems come and go, whereas human
nature ab�des. One may ag�tate problems w�thout number, and yet
lack �mag�nat�ve �ns�ght �nto the ab�d�ng element �n human nature.
Moreover, not be�ng of the soul of art, the problem that one ag�tates
�s �n danger of be�ng a clogg�ng �ntellectual�sm. Furthermore to seek
�n problems an equ�valent for the def�n�t�on and purpose that the
eth�cal �mag�nat�on alone can g�ve �s to renew, often �n an
aggravated form, the neo-class�cal error. The moral�z�ng of the
pseudo-class�c dramat�st, even though dull and m�splaced, was
usually sound enough �n �tself; whereas the moral�z�ng of those who
seek nowadays to use the stage as a pulp�t, rest�ng as �t does on
false human�tar�an postulates, �s �n �tself dub�ous. The problem play
succeeds not �nfrequently �n be�ng at once dull and �ndecent.

The problem play �s often very super�or �n techn�que or outer form
to the earl�er romant�c drama, but �t st�ll suffers from the same lack of
�nner form, �nasmuch as �ts soc�al purpose cannot take the place of
true human purpose based on �mag�nat�ve �ns�ght �nto the un�versal.
The lack of �nner form �n so much modern drama and art �n general
can be traced to the or�g�nal unsoundness of the break w�th pseudo-
class�c formal�sm. To a pseudo-class�c art that lacked every k�nd of
percept�veness the Rousseau�st opposed æsthet�c percept�veness,
and �t �s someth�ng, one must adm�t, thus to have d�scovered the
senses. But to h�s æsthet�c percept�veness he fa�led, as I have
already sa�d, to add eth�cal percept�veness because of h�s �nab�l�ty to
d�st�ngu�sh between eth�cal percept�veness and mere d�dact�c�sm,
and so when asked to put eth�cal purpose �nto art he repl�ed that art
should be pursued for �ts own sake (l’art pour l’art) and that “beauty
�s �ts own excuse for be�ng.” One should note here the
transformat�on that th�s pure æsthet�c�sm brought about �n the
mean�ng of the word beauty �tself. For the Greek beauty res�ded �n
proport�on,[133] and proport�on can be atta�ned only w�th the a�d of



the eth�cal �mag�nat�on. W�th the el�m�nat�on of the eth�cal element
from the soul of art the result �s an �mag�nat�on that �s free to wander
w�ld w�th the emanc�pated emot�ons. The result �s l�kely to be art �n
wh�ch a l�vely æsthet�c percept�veness �s not subord�nated to any
whole, art that �s unstructural, however �t may abound �n v�v�d and
p�cturesque deta�ls; and a one-s�ded art of th�s k�nd the romant�c�st
does not hes�tate to call beaut�ful. “If we let the reason sleep and are
content to watch a success�on of d�ssolv�ng v�ews,” says Mr. Elton of
Shelley’s “Revolt of Islam,” “the poem �s seen at once to overflow
w�th beauty.”[134] Mere reason �s not str�ctly speak�ng a suff�c�ent
remedy for th�s unstructural type of “beauty.” Thus Chateaubr�and’s
reason �s on the s�de of proport�on and all the class�cal v�rtues but h�s
�mag�nat�on �s not (and we cannot repeat too often that �t �s what a
man �s �mag�nat�vely and not what he preaches that really counts).
Instead of s�d�ng w�th h�s reason and a�d�ng �t to eth�cal percept�on
Chateaubr�and’s �mag�nat�on �s the free playmate of h�s emot�ons.
“What d�d I care for all these fut�l�t�es” (�.e. h�s funct�ons as cab�net
m�n�ster), he excla�ms, “I who never cared for anyth�ng except for my
dreams, and even then on cond�t�on that they should last only for a
n�ght.” When a man has once spoken �n that ve�n sens�ble people
w�ll pay l�ttle heed to what he preaches; for they w�ll be certa�n that
the dr�v�ng power of h�s work and personal�ty �s elsewhere. The
�mag�nat�on holds the balance of power between the reason and the
percept�ons of sense, and Chateaubr�and’s �mag�nat�on �s pla�nly on
the s�de of sensuous adventure. Th�s vagabondage of the
�mag�nat�on appears espec�ally �n h�s �mag�st�c trend, �n h�s pursu�t of
the descr�pt�ve deta�l for �ts own sake. To set out l�ke Chateaubr�and
to restore the monarchy and the Chr�st�an rel�g�on and �nstead to
become the founder of “l’école des �mages à tout pr�x” �s an
espec�ally str�k�ng form of the contrast �n romant�c moral�ty between
the �deal and the real.

The attempt that we have been study�ng to d�vorce beauty from
eth�cs led �n the latter part of the e�ghteenth century to the r�se of a
n�ghtmare subject,—æsthet�cs. Shaftesbury �ndeed, as we have
seen already, ant�c�pates the favor�te romant�c doctr�ne that beauty �s
truth and truth beauty, wh�ch means �n pract�ce to rest both truth and



beauty upon a flu�d emot�onal�sm. Thus to deal æsthet�cally w�th
truth �s an error of the f�rst magn�tude, but �t �s also an error, though a
less ser�ous one, to see only the æsthet�c element �n beauty. For
beauty to be complete must have not only æsthet�c percept�veness
but order and proport�on; and th�s br�ngs us back aga�n to the
problem of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on and the permanent model or
pattern w�th reference to wh�ch �t seeks to �mpose measure and
proport�on upon sensuous percept�on and expans�ve des�re. We
should not hes�tate to say that beauty loses most of �ts mean�ng
when d�vorced from eth�cs even though every æsthete �n the world
should ar�se and denounce us as ph�l�st�nes. To rest beauty upon
feel�ng as the very name æsthet�cs �mpl�es, �s to rest �t upon what �s
ever sh�ft�ng. Nor can we escape from th�s endless mob�l�ty w�th the
a�d of phys�cal sc�ence, for phys�cal sc�ence does not �tself r�se
above the natural�st�c flux. After el�m�nat�ng from beauty the
permanent pattern and the eth�cal �mag�nat�on w�th the a�d of wh�ch �t
�s perce�ved, a man w�ll be ready to term beaut�ful anyth�ng that
reflects h�s ord�nary or temperamental self. D�derot �s a
sent�mental�st and so he sees as much beauty �n the sent�mental�st
R�chardson as �n Homer. If a man �s psych�cally restless he w�ll see
beauty only �n mot�on. The Ital�an futur�st Mar�nett� says that for h�m a
rush�ng motor car �s more beaut�ful than the V�ctory of Samothrace.
A complete sacr�f�ce of the pr�nc�ple of repose �n beauty (wh�ch �tself
ar�ses from the presence of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on) to the
suggest�ng of mot�on such as has been seen �n certa�n recent
schools, runs pract�cally �nto a m�xture of charlatan�sm and madness.
“He that �s g�ddy th�nks the world goes round,” says Shakespeare,
and the exponents of certa�n ultra-modern movements �n pa�nt�ng
are s�mply try�ng to pa�nt the�r �nner g�dd�ness. As a matter of fact the
pretens�on of the æsthete to have a purely personal v�s�on of beauty
and then treat as a ph�l�st�ne every one who does not accept �t, �s
�ntolerable. E�ther beauty cannot be def�ned at all or we must say
that only �s beaut�ful wh�ch seems so to the r�ght k�nd of man, and
the r�ght k�nd of man �s pla�nly he whose total att�tude towards l�fe �s
correct, who v�ews l�fe w�th some degree of �mag�nat�ve wholeness,
wh�ch �s only another way of say�ng that the problem of beauty �s
�nseparable from the eth�cal problem. In an absolute sense nobody



can see l�fe stead�ly and see �t whole; but we may at least move
towards stead�ness and wholeness. The æsthete �s pla�nly mov�ng �n
an oppos�te d�rect�on; he �s becom�ng more and more openly a
votary of the god Wh�rl. H�s lack of �nner form �s an error not of
æsthet�cs but of general ph�losophy.

The romant�c �mag�nat�on, the �mag�nat�on that �s not drawn back
to any eth�cal centre and so �s free to wander w�ld �n �ts own emp�re
of ch�meras, has �ndeed a place �n l�fe. To understand what th�s place
�s one needs to emphas�ze the d�st�nct�on between art that has h�gh
ser�ousness and art that �s merely recreat�ve. The ser�ous moments
of l�fe are moments of tens�on, of concentrat�on on e�ther the natural
or the human law. But Apollo cannot always be bend�ng the bow.
Man needs at t�mes to relax, and one way of relax�ng �s to take
refuge for a t�me �n some land of ch�meras, to follow the Arcad�an
gleam. He may then come back to the real world, the world of act�ve
effort, solaced and refreshed. But �t �s only w�th reference to some
eth�cal centre that we may determ�ne what art �s soundly recreat�ve,
�n what forms of adventure the �mag�nat�on may �nnocently �ndulge.
The romant�c�st should recollect that among other forms of adventure
�s what Ben Jonson terms “a bold adventure for hell”; and that a not
uncommon nostalg�a �s what the French call la nostalg�e de la boue
—man’s nostalg�a for h�s nat�ve mud. Because we are just�f�ed at
t�mes, as Lamb urges, �n wander�ng �mag�nat�vely beyond “the
d�ocese of str�ct consc�ence,” �t does not follow that we may, l�ke h�m,
treat Restorat�on Comedy as a sort of fa�ryland; for Restorat�on
Comedy �s a world not of pure but of �mpure �mag�nat�on.

Lamb’s paradox, however, �s harmless compared w�th what we
have just been see�ng �n Chateaubr�and. W�th a dall�ant �mag�nat�on
that ent�tles h�m at best to play a recreat�ve rôle, he sets up as a
rel�g�ous teacher. M�chelet aga�n has been descr�bed as an
“enterta�ner who bel�eves h�mself a prophet,” and th�s descr�pt�on f�ts
many other Rousseau�sts. The æsthete who assumes an apocalypt�c
pose �s an espec�ally flagrant �nstance of the huddl�ng together of
�ncompat�ble des�res. He w�shes to sport w�th Amaryll�s �n the shade
and at the same t�me enjoy the honors that belong only to the man
who scorns del�ghts and l�ves labor�ous days. For the exerc�se of the



eth�cal �mag�nat�on, �t �s hardly necessary to say, �nvolves effort.
Perhaps no one has ever surpassed Rousseau h�mself �n the art of
wh�ch I have already spoken,—that of g�v�ng to moral �ndolence a
semblance of profound ph�losophy.

One cannot �ndeed always aff�rm that the Rousseau�st �s by the
qual�ty of h�s �mag�nat�on an enterta�ner pure and s�mple. H�s
break�ng down of barr�ers and runn�ng together of the planes of
be�ng results at t�mes �n amb�guous m�xtures—gleams of �ns�ght that
actually seem to m�n�ster to fleshl�ness. One may c�te as an example
the “voluptuous rel�g�os�ty” that certa�n cr�t�cs have d�scovered �n
Wagner.

The romant�c�st w�ll at once protest aga�nst the appl�cat�on of
eth�cal standards to Wagner or any other mus�c�an. Mus�c, he holds,
�s the most soulful of the arts and so the least subject to eth�cs. For
the same reason �t �s the ch�ef of arts and also—�n v�ew of the fact
that romant�c�sts have a monopoly of soul—the most romant�c. One
should not allow to pass unchallenged th�s not�on that because
mus�c �s f�lled w�th soul �t �s therefore subject to no eth�cal centre, but
should be treated as a pure enchantment. The Greeks were as a
matter of fact much concerned w�th the eth�cal qual�ty of mus�c.
Certa�n mus�cal modes, the Dor�c for example, had as they bel�eved
a v�r�le “soul,” other modes l�ke the Lyd�an had the contrary (“Lap me
�n soft Lyd�an a�rs”). For the very reason that mus�c �s the most
appeal�ng of the arts (song, says Ar�stotle, �s the sweetest of all
th�ngs) they were espec�ally anx�ous that th�s art should be guarded
from pervers�on.[135] W�thout attempt�ng a full d�scuss�on of a d�ff�cult
subject for wh�ch I have no competency, �t w�ll be enough to po�nt out
that the pla�n song that preva�led �n Chr�st�an churches for over a
thousand years ev�dently had a very d�fferent “soul,” a soul that
�nsp�red to prayer and peace, from much spec�f�cally romant�c mus�c
that has a soul of restlessness, of �nf�n�te �ndeterm�nate des�re. The
result of the fa�lure to recogn�ze th�s d�st�nct�on �s very often a hybr�d
art. Berl�oz showed a rather pecul�ar concept�on of rel�g�on when he
took pr�de �n the fact that h�s Requ�em (!) Mass fr�ghtened one of the
l�steners �nto a f�t.



The eth�cal confus�on that ar�ses from the romant�c cult of “soul”
and the closely all�ed tendency towards a hybr�d art—art that lacks
h�gh ser�ousness w�thout be�ng frankly recreat�ve—may also be
�llustrated from the f�eld of poetry. Many volumes have been
publ�shed and are st�ll be�ng publ�shed on Brown�ng as a ph�losoph�c
and rel�g�ous teacher. But Brown�ng can pass as a prophet only w�th
the half-educated person, the person who has lost trad�t�onal
standards and has at the same t�me fa�led to work out w�th the a�d of
the eth�cal �mag�nat�on some fresh scale of values and �n the
meanwh�le l�ves �mpuls�vely and glor�f�es �mpulse. L�ke the half-
educated person, Brown�ng �s capable of almost any amount of
�ntellectual and emot�onal subtlety, and l�ke the half-educated person
he �s def�c�ent �n �nner form: that �s he deals w�th exper�ence
�mpress�on�st�cally w�thout reference to any central pattern or
purpose.[136] It �s enough that the separate moments of th�s
exper�ence should each stand forth l�ke



The qu�ck sharp scratch
And blue spurt of a l�ghted match.

One may take as an �llustrat�on of th�s dr�ft towards the
melodramat�c the “R�ng and the Book.” The method of th�s poem �s
per�pheral, that �s, the act�on �s v�ewed not from any centre but as
refracted through the temperaments of the actors. The twelve
monologues of wh�ch the poem �s composed �llustrate the tendency
of romant�c wr�t�ng to run �nto some “song of myself” or “tale of my
heart.” The “R�ng and the Book” �s not only off the centre, but �s
des�gned to ra�se a pos�t�ve prejud�ce aga�nst everyth�ng that �s
central. Gu�do, for example, had observed decorum, had done all the
convent�onal th�ngs and �s horr�ble. Pomp�l�a, the beaut�ful soul, had
the great advantage of hav�ng had an �ndecorous start. Be�ng the
daughter of a drab, she �s not kept from heed�ng the vo�ce of nature.
Caponsacch� aga�n shows the beauty of h�s soul by v�olat�ng the
decorum of the pr�esthood. Th�s least representat�ve of pr�ests w�ns
our sympathy, not by h�s Chr�st�an�ty, but by h�s lyr�cal �ntens�ty:

O lyr�c love, half angel and half b�rd,
And all a wonder and a w�ld des�re!

Brown�ng here escapes for once from the clogg�ng �ntellectual�sm
that makes nearly all the “R�ng and the Book” an �ndeterm�nate blend
of verse and prose, and ach�eves true poetry though not of the
h�ghest type. The hybr�d character of h�s art, due partly to a lack of
outer form, to a defect�ve poet�cal techn�que, ar�ses even more from
a lack of �nner form—from an attempt to g�ve a semblance of
ser�ousness to what �s at bottom uneth�cal. The aged Pope may well
med�tate on the revolut�on that �s �mpl�ed �n the subst�tut�on of the
moral�ty of the beaut�ful soul for that of St. August�ne.[137] In seem�ng
to accept th�s revolut�on Brown�ng’s Pope comes near to break�ng all
records, even �n the romant�c movement, for paradox and
�ndecorum.

At bottom the war between human�st and romant�c�st �s so
�rreconc�lable because the one �s a med�ator and the other an



extrem�st. Brown�ng would have us adm�re h�s Pomp�l�a because her
love knows no l�m�t;[138] but a secular love l�ke hers must know a
l�m�t, must be decorous �n short, �f �t �s to be d�st�ngu�shed from mere
emot�onal �ntens�ty. It �s ev�dent that the romant�c �deal of art for art’s
sake meant �n the real world art for sensat�on’s sake. The
glor�f�cat�on of a love know�ng no l�m�t, that a Brown�ng or a Hugo
sets up as a subst�tute for ph�losophy and even for rel�g�on, �s
therefore closely aff�l�ated �n pract�ce w�th the l�b�do sent�end�. “It �s
hard,” wrote Stendhal, �n 1817, “not to see what the n�neteenth
century des�res. A love of strong emot�ons �s �ts true character.” The
romant�c tendency to push every emot�on to an extreme, regardless
of decorum, �s not much affected by what the romant�c�st preaches
or by the problems he ag�tates. Doudan remarks of a mother who
loses her ch�ld �n Hugo’s “Nôtre Dame de Par�s,” that “her rage after
th�s loss has noth�ng to equal �t �n the roar�ngs of a l�oness or t�gress
who has been robbed of her young. She becomes vulgar by excess
of despa�r. It �s the saturnal�a of maternal gr�ef. You see that th�s
woman belongs to a world �n wh�ch ne�ther the �nst�ncts nor the
pass�ons have that d�v�ne aroma wh�ch �mposes on them some k�nd
of measure—the d�gn�ty or decorum that conta�ns a moral pr�nc�ple;
… When the pass�ons no longer have th�s check, they should be
relegated to the menager�e along w�th leopards and rh�noceroses,
and, strange c�rcumstance, when the pass�ons do recogn�ze th�s
check they produce more effect on the spectators than unregulated
outbursts; they g�ve ev�dence of more depth.” Th�s superlat�veness,
as one may say, that Hugo d�splays �n h�s p�cture of maternal gr�ef �s
not conf�ned to the emot�onal romant�c�st. It appears, for example,
among the �ntellectual romant�c�sts of the seventeenth century and
affected the very forms of language. Mol�ère and others r�d�culed the
adject�ves and adverbs w�th wh�ch the préc�euses sought to express
the�r spec�al type of superlat�veness and �ntens�ty (extrêmement,
fur�eusement, terr�blement, etc.). Alfred de Musset’s assert�on that
the ch�ef d�fference between class�c�st and romant�c�st �s found �n the
latter’s greater proneness to adject�ves �s not altogether a jest. It has
been sa�d that the pess�m�st uses few, the opt�m�st many adject�ves;
but the use of adject�ves and above all of superlat�ves would rather
seem to grow w�th one’s expans�veness, and no movement was ever



more expans�ve than that we are study�ng. Dante, accord�ng to
R�varol, �s very spar�ng of adject�ves. H�s sentence tends to ma�nta�n
�tself by the verb and substant�ve alone. In th�s as �n other respects
Dante �s at the oppos�te pole from the expans�on�st.

The romant�c v�olence of express�on �s at once a proof of “soul”
and a protest aga�nst the tameness and smugness of the pseudo-
class�c�st. The human volcano must overflow at t�mes �n a lava of
molten words. “Damnat�on!” cr�es Berl�oz, “I could crush a red-hot
�ron between my teeth.”[139] The d�sproport�on between the outer
�nc�dent and the emot�on that the Rousseau�st expends on �t �s often
lud�crous.[140] The k�nd of force that the man atta�ns who sees �n
emot�onal �ntens�ty a mark of sp�r�tual d�st�nct�on, and deems
moderat�on �dent�cal w�th med�ocr�ty, �s l�kely to be the force of
del�r�um or fever. What one sees �n “Werther,” says Goethe h�mself,
�s weakness seek�ng to g�ve �tself the prest�ge of strength; and th�s
remark goes far. There �s �n some of the romant�c�sts a suggest�on
not merely of sp�r�tual but of phys�cal anæm�a.[141] St�ll the �ntens�ty
�s often that of a strong but unbr�dled sp�r�t. Pleasure �s pushed to the
po�nt where �t runs over �nto pa�n, and pa�n to the po�nt where �t
becomes an aux�l�ary of pleasure. The âcre ba�ser of the “Nouvelle
Héloïse” that so scandal�zed Volta�re presaged even more than a
l�terary revolut�on. The poems of A. de Musset �n part�cular conta�n
an extraord�nary pervers�on of the Chr�st�an doctr�ne of pur�f�cat�on
through suffer�ng. There �s someth�ng repellent to the genu�ne
Chr�st�an as well as to the worldl�ng �n what one �s tempted to call
Musset’s Ep�curean cult of pa�n.[142]

Moments of superlat�ve �ntens�ty whether of pleasure or pa�n must
�n the nature of the case be br�ef—mere spasms or paroxysms; and
one m�ght apply to the whole school the term paroxyst and
spasmod�st assumed by certa�n m�nor groups dur�ng the past
century. The Rousseau�st �s �n general loath to re�n �n h�s emot�onal
vehemence, to �mpa�r the zest w�th wh�ch he responds to the
sol�c�tat�ons of sense, by any reference to the “future and sum of
t�me,” by any reference, that �s, to an eth�cal purpose. He would
enjoy h�s thr�ll pure and unalloyed, and th�s amounts �n pract�ce to
the pursu�t of the beaut�ful or sensat�on-crowded moment. Sa�nt-



Preux says of the days spent w�th Jul�e that a “sweet ecstasy”
absorbed “the�r whole durat�on and gathered �t together �n a po�nt l�ke
that of etern�ty. There was for me ne�ther past nor future, and I
enjoyed at one and the same t�me the del�ghts of a thousand
centur�es.”[143] The superlat�v�st one m�ght suppose could go no
further. But �n the del�berate sacr�f�ce of all eth�cal values to the
beaut�ful moment Brown�ng has perhaps �mproved even on
Rousseau:

Truth, that’s br�ghter than gem,
Trust, that’s purer than pearl,—

Br�ghtest truth, purest trust �n the un�verse—all were for me
In the k�ss of one g�rl.

Brown�ng ent�tles the poem from wh�ch I am quot�ng Summum
Bonum. The supreme good �t would appear �s �dent�cal w�th the
supreme thr�ll.

I have already sa�d enough to make clear that the t�tle of th�s
chapter and the last �s �n a way a m�snomer. There �s no such th�ng
as romant�c moral�ty. The �nnovat�ons �n eth�cs that are due to
romant�c�sm reduce themselves on close scrut�ny to a vast system of
natural�st�c camouflage. To understand how th�s camouflage has
been so successful one needs to connect Rousseau�sm w�th the
Bacon�an movement. Sc�ent�f�c progress had �nsp�red man w�th a
new conf�dence �n h�mself at the same t�me that the pos�t�ve and
cr�t�cal method by wh�ch �t had been ach�eved detached h�m from the
past and �ts trad�t�onal standards of good and ev�l. To break w�th
trad�t�on on sound l�nes one needs to apply the utmost keenness of
analys�s not merely to the natural but to the human law. But man’s
analyt�cal powers were very much taken up w�th the new task of
master�ng the natural law, so much so that he seemed �ncapable of
further analyt�cal effort, but longed rather for relaxat�on from h�s
susta�ned concentrat�on of �ntellect and �mag�nat�on on the phys�cal
order. At the same t�me he was so elated by the progress he was
mak�ng �n th�s order that he was �ncl�ned to assume a s�m�lar
advance on the moral plane and to bel�eve that th�s advance could
also be ach�eved collect�vely. A collect�ve salvat�on of th�s k�nd



w�thout any need of a concentrat�on of the �ntellect and �mag�nat�on
�s prec�sely what was opened up to h�m by the Rousseau�st�c “�deal”
of brotherhood. Th�s “�deal,” as I have tr�ed to show, was only a
project�on of the Arcad�an �mag�nat�on on the vo�d. But �n the
abd�cat�on of analys�s and cr�t�cal judgment, wh�ch would have
reduced �t to a purely recreat�ve rôle, th�s Arcad�an dream�ng was
enabled to set up as a ser�ous ph�losophy, and to expand �nto
�nnumerable Utop�as. Many who m�ght have taken alarm at the
human�tar�an revolut�on �n eth�cs were reassured by the very fervor
w�th wh�ch �ts promoters cont�nued to utter the old words—
consc�ence, v�rtue, etc. No one puts more stress than Rousseau
h�mself on consc�ence, wh�le �n the very act of transform�ng
consc�ence from an �nner check �nto an expans�ve emot�on.

We have seen that as a result of th�s transformat�on of consc�ence,
temperament �s emanc�pated from both �nner and outer control and
that th�s emanc�pat�on tends �n the real world to the r�se of two ma�n
types—the Bohem�an and the superman, both unpr�m�t�ve, �nasmuch
as pr�m�t�ve man �s governed not by temperament but by convent�on;
and that what actually tends to preva�l �n such a temperamental
world �n v�ew of the super�or “hardness” of the superman, �s the law
of cunn�ng and the law of force. So far as the Rousseau�sts set up
the mere emanc�pat�on of temperament as a ser�ous ph�losophy,
they are to be held respons�ble for the results of th�s emanc�pat�on
whether d�splayed �n the lust of power or the lust of sensat�on. But
the lust of power and the lust of sensat�on, such as they appear, for
example, �n the so-called real�sm of the later n�neteenth century, are
not �n themselves �dent�cal w�th romant�c�sm. Many of the real�sts,
l�ke Flaubert, as I have already po�nted out, are s�mply b�tter and
d�s�llus�oned Rousseau�sts who are express�ng the�r nausea at the
soc�ety that has actually ar�sen from the emanc�pat�on of
temperament �n themselves and others. The essence of
Rousseau�st�c as of other romance, I may repeat, �s to be found not
�n any mere fact, not even �n the fact of sensat�on, but �n a certa�n
qual�ty of the �mag�nat�on. Rousseau�sm �s, �t �s true, an
emanc�pat�on of �mpulse, espec�ally of the �mpulse of sex. Pract�cally
all the examples I have chosen of the tense and beaut�ful moment
are erot�c. But what one has even here, as the �mag�nat�on grows



�ncreas�ngly romant�c, �s less the real�ty than the dream of the
beaut�ful moment, an �ntens�ty that �s ach�eved only �n the tower of
�vory. Th�s po�nt can be made clear only by a fuller study of the
romant�c concept�on of love.



CHAPTER VI
ROMANTIC LOVE

What f�rst str�kes one �n Rousseau’s att�tude towards love �s the
separat�on, even w�der here perhaps than elsewhere, between the
�deal and the real. He d�lates �n the “Confess�ons” on the d�fference
of the attachment that he felt when scarcely more than a boy for two
young women of Geneva, Mademo�selle Vulson and Mademo�selle
Goton. H�s attachment for the latter was real �n a sense that Zola
would have understood. H�s attachment for Mademo�selle Vulson
rem�nds one rather of that of a med�æval kn�ght for h�s lady. The
same contrast runs through Rousseau’s l�fe. “Seamstresses,
chamberma�ds, shop-g�rls,” he says, “attracted me very l�ttle. I had to
have f�ne lad�es.”[144] So much for the �deal; the real was Thérèse
Levasseur.

We are not to suppose that Rousseau’s love even when most
�deal �s really exalted above the fleshly level. Byron �ndeed says of
Rousseau that “h�s was not the love of l�v�ng dame but of �deal
beauty,” and �f th�s were str�ctly true Rousseau m�ght be accounted a
Platon�st. But any part�cular beaut�ful object �s for Plato only a
symbol or adumbrat�on of a supersensuous beauty; so that an
earthly love can be at best only a stepp�ng-stone to the Uran�an
Aphrod�te. The terrestr�al and the heavenly loves are not �n short run
together, whereas the essence of Rousseau�st�c love �s th�s very
blend�ng. “Rousseau,” says Joubert, “had a voluptuous m�nd. In h�s
wr�t�ngs the soul �s always m�ngled w�th the body and never d�st�nct
from �t. No one has ever rendered more v�v�dly the �mpress�on of the
flesh touch�ng the sp�r�t and the del�ghts of the�r marr�age.” I need
not, however, repeat here what I have sa�d elsewhere[145] about th�s
confus�on of the planes of be�ng, perhaps the most �mportant aspect
of romant�c love.



Though Rousseau �s not a true Platon�st �n h�s treatment of love,
he does, as I have sa�d, recall at t�mes the cult of the med�æval
kn�ght for h�s lady. One may even f�nd �n med�æval love someth�ng
that �s remotely related to Rousseau’s contrast between the �deal
and the actual; for �n �ts att�tude towards woman as �n other respects
the M�ddle Ages tended to be extreme. Woman �s e�ther depressed
below the human level as the favor�te �nstrument of the dev�l �n
man’s temptat�on (mul�er hom�n�s confus�o), or else exalted above
th�s level as the mother of God. The f�gure of Mary blends sense and
sp�r�t �n a way that �s fore�gn to Plato and the anc�ents. As He�ne
says very profanely, the V�rg�n was a sort of heavenly dame du
compto�r whose celest�al sm�le drew the northern barbar�ans �nto the
Church. Sense was thus pressed �nto the serv�ce of sp�r�t at the r�sk
of a per�lous confus�on. The ch�valr�c cult of the lady has obv�ous
po�nts of contact w�th the worsh�p of the Madonna. The kn�ght who �s
ra�sed from one he�ght of perfect�on to another by the l�ght of h�s
lady’s eyes �s also press�ng sense �nto the serv�ce of sp�r�t w�th the
same r�sk that the process may be reversed. The reversal actually
takes place �n Rousseau and h�s followers: sp�r�t �s pressed �nto the
serv�ce of sense �n such w�se as to g�ve to sense a sort of �nf�n�tude.
Baudela�re pays h�s homage to a Par�s�an gr�sette �n the form of a
Lat�n cant�cle to the V�rg�n.[146] The pervers�on of med�æval love �s
equally though not qu�te so obv�ously present �n many other
Rousseau�sts.

I have sa�d that the M�ddle Ages �ncl�ned to the extreme; med�æval
wr�ters are, however, fond of �ns�st�ng on “measure”; and th�s �s
almost �nev�table �n v�ew of the large amount of class�cal, espec�ally
Ar�stotel�an, surv�val throughout th�s per�od. But the two d�st�nct�vely
med�æval types, the sa�nt and the kn�ght, are ne�ther of them
med�ators. They stand, however, on an ent�rely d�fferent foot�ng as
regards the law of measure. Not even Ar�stotle h�mself would
ma�nta�n that the law of measure appl�es to sa�ntl�ness, and �n
general to the rel�g�ous realm. The sa�nt �n so far as he �s sa�ntly has
undergone convers�on, has �n the l�teral sense of the word faced
around and �s look�ng �n an ent�rely d�fferent d�rect�on from that to
wh�ch the warn�ngs “noth�ng too much” and “th�nk as a mortal” apply.



Very d�fferent psych�c elements may �ndeed appear �n any part�cular
sa�nt. A book has been publ�shed recently on the “Romant�c�sm of
St. Franc�s.” The truth seems to be that though St. Franc�s had h�s
romant�c s�de, he was even more rel�g�ous than romant�c. One may
aff�rm w�th some conf�dence of another med�æval f�gure, Peter the
Herm�t, that he was, on the other hand, much more romant�c than
rel�g�ous. For all the �nformat�on we have tends to show that he was
a very restless person and a man’s restlessness �s ord�nar�ly �n
�nverse rat�o to h�s rel�g�on.

If the sa�nt transcends �n a way the law of measure, the kn�ght on
the other hand should be subject to �t. For courage and the love of
woman—h�s ma�n �nterests �n l�fe—belong not to the rel�g�ous but to
the secular realm. But �n h�s concept�on of love and courage the
kn�ght was pla�nly not a med�ator but an extrem�st: he was haunted
by the �dea of adventure, of a love and courage that transcend the
bounds not merely of the probable but of the poss�ble. H�s
�mag�nat�on �s romant�c �n the sense I have tr�ed to def�ne—�t �s
stra�n�ng, that �s, beyond the conf�nes of the real. Rusk�n’s v�olent
d�atr�be aga�nst Cervantes[147] for hav�ng k�lled “�deal�sm” by h�s
r�d�cule of these kn�ghtly exaggerat�ons, �s �n �tself absurd, but
�nterest�ng as ev�dence of the qual�ty of Rusk�n’s own �mag�nat�on.
L�ke other romant�c�sts I have c�ted, he seems to have been not
unaware of h�s own k�nsh�p to Don Qu�xote. The very truth about
e�ther the med�æval or modern forms of romant�c love—love wh�ch �s
on the secular level and at the same t�me sets �tself above the law of
measure—was uttered by Dr. Johnson �n h�s comment on the hero�c
plays of Dryden: “By adm�tt�ng the romant�c omn�potence of love he
has recommended as laudable and worthy of �m�tat�on that conduct
wh�ch through all ages the good have censured as v�c�ous and the
bad have desp�sed as fool�sh.”

The man of the M�ddle Ages, however extravagant �n h�s
�mag�n�ngs, was often no doubt terrestr�al enough �n h�s pract�ce. The
troubadour who addressed h�s h�gh-flown fanc�es to some fa�r
châtela�ne (usually a marr�ed woman) often had relat�ons �n real l�fe
not unl�ke those of Rousseau w�th Thérèse Levasseur. Some such
contrast �ndeed between the “�deal” and the “real” ex�sted �n the l�fe



of one of Rousseau’s favor�te poets, Petrarch. The lover may,
however, run together the �deal and the real. He may glor�fy some
comparat�vely commonplace person, crown as queen of h�s heart
some Dulc�nea del Toboso. Hazl�tt employs appropr�ately �n
descr�b�ng h�s own pass�on for the vulgar daughter of a London
board�ng-house keeper the very words of Cervantes: “He had
courted a statue, hunted the w�nd, cr�ed aloud to the desert.” Hazl�tt
l�ke other lovers of th�s type �s �n love not w�th a part�cular person but
w�th h�s own dream. He �s as one may say �n love w�th love. No
subject �ndeed �llustrates l�ke th�s of love the nostalg�a, the �nf�n�te
�ndeterm�nate des�re of the romant�c �mag�nat�on. Someth�ng of th�s
d�ffus�ve long�ng no doubt came �nto the world w�th Chr�st�an�ty.
There �s a w�de gap between the sentence of St. August�ne that
Shelley has taken as ep�graph for h�s “Alastor”[148] and the sp�r�t of
the great Greek and Roman class�cs. Yet such �s the ab�d�ng v�tal�ty
of Greek mythology that one f�nds �n Greece perhaps the best
symbol of the romant�c lover. Rousseau could not fa�l to be attracted
by the story of Pygmal�on and Galatea. H�s lyr�cal “monodrama” �n
poet�cal prose, “Pygmal�on,” �s �mportant not only for �ts l�terary but
for �ts mus�cal �nfluence. The Germans �n part�cular (�nclud�ng the
youthful Goethe) were fasc�nated. To the mature Goethe Rousseau’s
account of the sculptor who became enamored of h�s own creat�on
and breathed �nto �t actual l�fe by the sheer �ntens�ty of h�s des�re
seemed a del�r�ous confus�on of the planes of be�ng, an attempt to
drag �deal beauty down to the level of sensuous real�zat�on. But a
pass�on thus conce�ved exactly sat�sf�es the romant�c requ�rement.
For though the romant�c�st w�shes to abandon h�mself to the rapture
of love, he does not w�sh to transcend h�s own ego. The object w�th
wh�ch Pygmal�on �s �n love �s after all only a project�on of h�s own
“gen�us.” But such an object �s not �n any proper sense an object at
all. There �s �n fact no object �n the romant�c un�verse—only subject.
Th�s subject�ve love amounts �n pract�ce to a use of the �mag�nat�on
to enhance emot�onal �ntox�cat�on, or �f one prefers, to the pursu�t of
�llus�on for �ts own sake.

Th�s lack of def�n�te object appears just as clearly �n the German
symbol of romant�c love—the blue flower. The blue flower resolves



�tself at last, �t w�ll be remembered, �nto a fa�r fem�n�ne face[149]—a
face that cannot, however, be overtaken. The color typ�f�es the blue
d�stance �n wh�ch �t always loses �tself, “the never-end�ng quest after
the ever-fleet�ng object of des�re.” The object �s thus elus�ve
because, as I have sa�d, �t �s not, properly speak�ng, an object at all
but only a dall�ance of the �mag�nat�on w�th �ts own dream. Cats, says
R�varol, do not caress us, they caress themselves upon us. But
though cats may suffer from what the new real�st calls the egocentr�c
pred�cament, they can scarcely v�e �n the subtle �nvolut�ons of the�r
ego�sm w�th the romant�c lover. Bes�des creat�ng the symbol of the
blue flower, Noval�s treats romant�c love �n h�s unf�n�shed tale “The
D�sc�ples at Saïs.” He contemplated two end�ngs to th�s tale—�n the
one, when the d�sc�ple l�fts the ve�l of the �nmost sanctuary of the
temple at Saïs, Rosenblütchen (the equ�valent of the blue flower)
falls �nto h�s arms. In the second vers�on what he sees when he l�fts
the myster�ous ve�l �s—“wonder of wonders—h�mself.” The two
end�ngs are �n substance the same.

The story of Noval�s’s attachment for a fourteen-year-old g�rl,
Soph�e von Kühn, and of h�s plans on her death for a truly romant�c
su�c�de—a swoon�ng away �nto the n�ght—and then of the
suddenness w�th wh�ch he transferred h�s dream to another ma�den,
Jul�e von Charpent�er, �s fam�l�ar. If Soph�e had l�ved and Noval�s had
l�ved and they had wedded, he m�ght conce�vably have made her a
fa�thful husband, but she would no longer have been the blue flower,
the �deal. For one’s love �s for someth�ng �nf�n�tely remote; �t �s as
Shelley says, �n what �s perhaps the most perfect express�on of
romant�c long�ng:

The des�re of the moth for the star,
Of the n�ght for the morrow,

The devot�on to someth�ng afar
From the sphere of our sorrow.

The sphere of Shelley’s sorrow at the t�me he wrote these l�nes to
Mrs. W�ll�ams was Mary Godw�n. In the t�me of Harr�et Westbrook,
Mary had been the “star.”



The romant�c lover often fe�gns �n explanat�on of h�s nostalg�a that
�n some prev�ous ex�stence he had been enamored of a nymph—an
Eger�a—or a woman transcend�ng the ord�nary mould—“some L�l�th
or Helen or Ant�gone.”[150] Shelley �nqu�res eagerly �n one of h�s
letters about the new poem by Horace Sm�th, “The Nympholept.” In
the somewhat unclass�cal sense that the term came to have �n the
romant�c movement, Shelley �s h�mself the perfect example of the
nympholept. In th�s respect as �n others, however, he merely
cont�nues Rousseau. “If �t had not been for some memor�es of my
youth and Madame d’Houdetot,” says Jean-Jacques, “the loves that I
have felt and descr�bed would have been only w�th sylph�ds.”[151]

Chateaubr�and speaks w�th ar�stocrat�c d�sda�n of Rousseau’s
Venet�an amours, but on the “�deal” s�de he �s not only h�s follower
but perhaps the supreme French example of nympholepsy. He
descr�bes h�s lady of dreams somet�mes l�ke Rousseau as the
“sylph�d,” somet�mes as h�s “phantom of love.” He had been haunted
by th�s phantom almost from h�s ch�ldhood. “Even then I gl�mpsed
that to love and be loved �n a way that was unknown to me was
dest�ned to be my supreme fel�c�ty. … As a result of the ardor of my
�mag�nat�on, my t�m�d�ty and sol�tude, I d�d not turn to the outer world,
but was thrown back upon myself. In the absence of a real object, I
evoked by the power of my vague des�res a phantom that was never
to leave me.” To those who remember the closely parallel passages
�n Rousseau, Chateaubr�and w�ll seem to exaggerate the pr�v�lege of
the or�g�nal gen�us to look on h�mself as un�que when he adds: “I do
not know whether the h�story of the human heart offers another
example of th�s nature.”[152] The pursu�t of th�s phantom of love g�ves
the secret key to Chateaubr�and’s l�fe. He takes refuge �n the
Amer�can w�lderness �n order that he may have �n th�s pr�m�t�ve
Arcad�a a more spac�ous sett�ng for h�s dream.[153]

If one w�shes to see how very s�m�lar these nympholept�c
exper�ences are not only from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual, but from
country to country, one has only to compare the passages I have just
been quot�ng from Chateaubr�and w�th Shelley’s “Ep�psych�d�on.”
Shelley wr�tes of h�s own youth:



There was a Be�ng whom my sp�r�t oft
Met on �ts v�s�oned wander�ngs, far aloft,
In the clear golden pr�me of my youth’s dawn,
Upon the fa�ry �sles of sunny lawn,
Am�d the enchanted mounta�ns, and the caves
Of d�v�ne sleep, and on the a�r-l�ke waves
Of wonder-level dream, whose tremulous floor
Paved her l�ght steps; on an �mag�ned shore,
Under the gray beak of some promontory
She met me, robed �n such exceed�ng glory,
That I beheld her not, etc.

At the t�me of wr�t�ng “Ep�psych�d�on” the mag�c v�s�on happened to
have coalesced for the moment w�th Em�l�a V�v�an�, though dest�ned
soon to fl�t elsewhere. Shelley �nv�tes h�s “soul’s s�ster,” the �dyll�c
“she,” who �s at bottom only a project�on of h�s own �mag�nat�on, to
set sa�l w�th h�m for Arcady. “Ep�psych�d�on,” �ndeed, m�ght be used
as a manual to �llustrate the d�fference between mere Arcad�an
dream�ng and a true Platon�sm.

Chateaubr�and �s ord�nar�ly and r�ghtly compared w�th Byron rather
than w�th Shelley. He �s pla�nly, however, far more of a nympholept
than Byron. Mr. H�lary, �ndeed, �n Peacock’s “N�ghtmare Abbey” says
to Mr. Cypress (Byron): “You talk l�ke a Ros�cruc�an, who w�ll love
noth�ng but a sylph, who does not bel�eve �n the ex�stence of a sylph,
and who yet quarrels w�th the whole un�verse for not conta�n�ng a
sylph.”[154] Certa�n d�st�nct�ons would have to be made �f one were
attempt�ng a complete study of love �n Byron; yet after all the love of
Don Juan and Ha�dée �s one that Sappho or Catullus or Burns would
have understood; and these poets were not nympholepts. They were
capable of burn�ng w�th love, but not, as Rousseau says of h�mself,
“w�thout any def�n�te object.”[155] Where Chateaubr�and has some
resemblance to Byron �s �n h�s actual l�bert�n�sm. He �s however
nearer than Byron to the l�bert�ne of the e�ghteenth century—to the
Lovelace who pushes the pursu�t of pleasure to �ts f�nal exasperat�on
where �t becomes assoc�ated w�th the �nfl�ct�on of pa�n. Few th�ngs
are stranger than the blend �n Chateaubr�and of th�s Sad�c fury[156]



w�th the new romant�c revery. Indeed almost every type of egot�sm
that may man�fest �tself �n the relat�ons of the sexes and that pushed
to the superlat�ve p�tch, w�ll be found �n th�s theoret�cal class�c�st and
champ�on of Chr�st�an�ty. Perhaps no more frenz�ed cry has ever
�ssued from human l�ps than that uttered by Atala[157] �n descr�b�ng
her emot�ons when torn between her rel�g�ous vow and her love for
Chactas: “What dream d�d not ar�se �n th�s heart overwhelmed w�th
sorrow. At t�mes �n f�x�ng my eyes upon you, I went so far as to form
des�res as �nsensate as they were gu�lty; at one moment I seemed to
w�sh that you and I were the only l�v�ng creatures upon the earth; and
then aga�n, feel�ng a d�v�n�ty that held me back �n my horr�ble
transports, I seemed to want th�s d�v�n�ty to be ann�h�lated prov�ded
that clasped �n your arms I should roll from abyss to abyss w�th the
ru�ns of God and the world.” Long�ng �s here pushed to a p�tch where
�t passes over, as �n Wagner’s “Tr�stan and Isolde,” �nto the des�re for
ann�h�lat�on.

Actual l�bert�n�sm �s no necessary concom�tant of nympholept�c
long�ng. There �s a str�k�ng d�fference �n th�s respect between Poe,
for example, and h�s translator and d�sc�ple, Baudela�re. Noth�ng
could be less suggest�ve of voluptuousness than Poe’s nostalg�a.
“H�s ecstasy,” says Stedman, “�s that of the nympholept seek�ng an
evas�ve be�ng of whom he has gl�mpses by moonl�ght, starl�ght, even
fenl�ght, but never by noonday.” The embod�ments of h�s dream that
fl�t through h�s tales and poems, enhanced h�s popular�ty w�th the
ultra-romant�c publ�c �n France. These strange appar�t�ons nearly all
of whom are ep�lept�c, catalept�c, or consumpt�ve made a natural
appeal to a school that was known among �ts detractors as l’école
po�tr�na�re. “Tender souls,” says Gaut�er, “were spec�ally touched by
Poe’s fem�n�ne f�gures, so vaporous, so transparent and of an almost
spectral beauty.” Perhaps the nympholepsy of Gérard de Nerval �s
almost equally vaporous and ethereal. He pursued through var�ous
earthly forms the queen of Sheba whom he had loved �n a prev�ous
ex�stence and hanged h�mself at last w�th what he bel�eved to be her
garter: an �nterest�ng example of the relat�on between the extreme
forms of the romant�c �mag�nat�on and madness.[158]



The pursu�t of a phantom of love through var�ous earthly forms led
�n the course of the romant�c movement to certa�n mod�f�cat�ons �n a
famous legend—that of Don Juan. What �s emphas�zed �n the older
Don Juan �s not merely h�s l�bert�n�sm but h�s �mp�ety—the
grat�f�cat�on of h�s appet�te �n del�berate def�ance of God. He �s
an�mated by Satan�c pr�de, by the lust of power as well as by the lust
of sensat�on. In Mol�ère’s treatment of the legend we can also see
the beg�nn�ngs of the ph�lanthrop�c pose.[159] W�th the progress of
Rousseau�sm Don Juan tends to become an “�deal�st,” to seek to
sat�sfy �n h�s amorous adventures not merely h�s senses but h�s
“soul” and h�s th�rst for the “�nf�n�te.”[160] Along w�th th�s �deal�st�c Don
Juan we also see appear�ng at a very early stage �n the movement
the exot�c Don Juan who w�shes to have a great deal of strangeness
added to h�s beauty. In h�s affa�r w�th the “Flor�d�ennes,”
Chateaubr�and shows the way to a long ser�es of exot�c lovers.

I sa�d to my heart between sleep�ng and wak�ng,
Thou w�ld th�ng that always art leap�ng or ach�ng,
What black, brown or fa�r, �n what cl�me, �n what nat�on,
By turns has not taught thee a p�t-a-pat-at�on?

These l�nes are so pla�nly meant for P�erre Lot� that one learns
w�th surpr�se that they were wr�tten about 1724 by the Earl of
Peterborough.[161]

Byron’s Don Juan �s at t�mes exot�c �n h�s tastes, but, as I have
sa�d, he �s not on the whole very nympholept�c—much less so than
the Don Juan of Alfred de Musset, for example. Musset �ndeed
suggests �n many respects a less mascul�ne Byron—Mademo�selle
Byron as he has been called. In one whole s�de of h�s art as well as
h�s treatment of love he s�mply cont�nues l�ke Byron the e�ghteenth
century. But far more than Byron he asp�res to �deal and absolute
pass�on; so that the Musset of the “Nu�ts” �s r�ghtly regarded as one
of the supreme embod�ments, and at the same t�me the ch�ef martyr,
of the romant�c rel�g�on of love. The outcome of h�s affa�r w�th
George Sand may symbol�ze f�tly the wreck�ng of thousands of more
obscure l�ves by th�s mortal ch�mera. Musset and George Sand



sought to come together, yet what they each sought �n love �s what
the or�g�nal gen�us seeks �n all th�ngs—self-express�on. What Musset
saw �n George Sand was not the real woman but only h�s own
dream. But George Sand was not content thus to reflect back
pass�vely to Musset h�s �deal. She was rather a Galatea whose
amb�t�on �t was to create her own Pygmal�on. “Your ch�mera �s
between us,” Musset excla�ms; but h�s ch�mera was between them
too. The more T�tan and T�taness try to meet, the more each �s
dr�ven back �nto the sol�tude of h�s own ego. They were �n love w�th
love rather than w�th one another: and to be thus �n love w�th love
means on the last analys�s to be �n love w�th one’s own emot�ons.
“To love,” says Musset, “�s the great po�nt. What matters the
m�stress? What matters the flagon prov�ded one have the
�ntox�cat�on?”[162] He then proceeds to carry a love of th�s qual�ty up
�nto the presence of God and to present �t to h�m as h�s just�f�cat�on
for hav�ng l�ved. The art of speak�ng �n tones of rel�g�ous
consecrat�on of what �s �n �ts essence ego�st�c has never been
carr�ed further than by the Rousseau�st�c romant�c�st. God �s always
appear�ng at the most unexpected moments.[163] The h�ghest of
wh�ch man �s capable apparently �s to put an uncurbed �mag�nat�on
�nto the serv�ce of an emanc�pated temperament. The credo that
Perd�can rec�tes at the end of the second act of “On ne bad�ne pas
avec l’Amour”[164] throws l�ght on th�s po�nt. Men and women
accord�ng to th�s credo are f�lled w�th every manner of v�leness, yet
there �s someth�ng “sacred and subl�me,” and that �s the un�on of two
of these desp�cable be�ngs.

The confus�on of eth�cal values here �s so palpable as scarcely to
call for comment. It �s prec�sely when men and women set out to love
w�th th�s degree of �mag�nat�ve and emot�onal unrestra�nt that they
come to deserve all the opprobr�ous ep�thets Musset heaps upon
them. Th�s rad�ant apotheos�s of love and the quagm�re �n wh�ch �t
actually lands one �s, as I have sa�d, the whole subject of “Madame
Bovary.” I shall need to return to th�s part�cular d�sproport�on between
the �deal and the real when I take up the subject of romant�c
melancholy.



The romant�c lover who �dent�f�es the �deal w�th the superlat�ve
thr�ll �s turn�ng the �deal �nto someth�ng very trans�tory. If the
summum bonum �s as Brown�ng avers the “k�ss of one g�rl,” the
summum bonum �s lost almost as soon as found. The beaut�ful
moment may however be prolonged �n revery. The romant�c�st may
brood over �t �n the tower of �vory, and when thus enr�ched by be�ng
steeped �n h�s temperament �t may become more truly h�s own than �t
was �n real�ty. “Objects make less �mpress�on upon me than my
memory of them,” says Rousseau. He �s �ndeed the great master of
what has been termed the art of �mpass�oned recollect�on. Th�s art �s
far from be�ng conf�ned �n �ts appl�cat�on to love, though �t may
perhaps be stud�ed here to the best advantage. Rousseau, one
should note, had very l�ttle �ntellectual memory, but an extraord�nar�ly
keen memory of �mages and sensat�ons. He could not, as he tells us
�n the “Confess�ons,” learn anyth�ng by heart, but he could recall w�th
perfect d�st�nctness what he had eaten for breakfast about th�rty
years before. In general he recalls h�s past feel�ngs w�th a clearness
and deta�l that are perhaps more fem�n�ne than mascul�ne. “He
seems,” says Hazl�tt, one of h�s ch�ef d�sc�ples �n the art of
�mpass�oned recollect�on, “to gather up the past moments of h�s
be�ng l�ke drops of honey-dew to d�st�l a prec�ous l�quor from them;
h�s alternate pleasures and pa�ns are the bead-roll that he tells over
and p�ously worsh�ps; he makes a rosary of the flowers of hope and
fancy that strewed h�s earl�est years.”[165] Th�s h�ghly developed
emot�onal memory �s closely assoc�ated w�th the spec�al qual�ty of
the romant�c �mag�nat�on—�ts cult of Arcad�an �llus�on and the w�stful
backward glance to the van�shed parad�se of ch�ldhood and youth
when �llus�on was most spontaneous. “Let me st�ll recall [these
memor�es],” says Hazl�tt, “that they may breathe fresh l�fe �nto me,
and that I may l�ve that b�rthday of thought and romant�c pleasure
over aga�n! Talk of the �deal! Th�s �s the only true �deal—the heavenly
t�nts of Fancy reflected �n the bubbles that float upon the spr�ng-t�de
of human l�fe.”[166] Hazl�tt converts cr�t�c�sm �tself �nto an art of
�mpass�oned recollect�on. He loves to l�nger over the beaut�ful
moments of h�s own l�terary l�fe. The pass�ng years have �ncreased
the r�chness of the�r temperamental refract�on and bestowed upon
them the “pathos of d�stance.” A good example �s h�s account of the



two years of h�s youth he spent �n read�ng the “Confess�ons” and the
“Nouvelle Héloïse,” and �n shedd�ng tears over them. “They were the
happ�est years of our l�fe. We may well say of them, sweet �s the dew
of the�r memory and pleasant the balm of the�r recollect�on.”[167]

Rousseau’s own Arcad�an memor�es are usually not of read�ng,
l�ke Hazl�tt’s, but of actual �nc�dents, though he does not hes�tate to
alter these �nc�dents freely, as �n h�s account of h�s stay at Les
Charmettes, and to accommodate them to h�s dream. He neglected
the real Madame de Warens at the very t�me that he cher�shed h�s
recollect�on of her because th�s recollect�on was the �deal�zed �mage
of h�s own youth. The yearn�ng that he expresses at the beg�nn�ng of
h�s fragmentary Tenth Promenade, wr�tten only a few weeks before
h�s death, �s for th�s �dyll�c per�od rather than for an actual woman.
[168] A happy memory, says Musset, repeat�ng Rousseau, �s perhaps
more genu�ne than happ�ness �tself. Poss�bly the three best known
love poems of Lamart�ne, Musset, and Hugo respect�vely—“Le Lac,”
“Souven�r,” and “La Tr�stesse d’Olymp�o,” all h�nge upon �mpass�oned
recollect�on and der�ve very d�rectly from Rousseau. Lamart�ne �n
part�cular has caught �n the “Le Lac” the very cadence of Rousseau’s
rever�es.[169]

Impass�oned recollect�on may ev�dently be an abundant source of
genu�ne poetry, though not, �t must be �ns�sted, of the h�ghest poetry.
The predom�nant rôle that �t plays �n Rousseau and many of h�s
followers �s s�mply a s�gn of an unduly dall�ant �mag�nat�on.
Exper�ence after all has other uses than to supply furn�sh�ngs for the
tower of �vory; �t should control the judgment and gu�de the w�ll; �t �s
�n short the necessary bas�s of conduct. The greater a man’s moral
ser�ousness, the more he w�ll be concerned w�th do�ng rather than
dream�ng (and I �nclude r�ght med�tat�on among the forms of do�ng).
He w�ll also demand an art and l�terature that reflect th�s h�s ma�n
preoccupat�on. Between Wordsworth’s def�n�t�on of poetry as
“emot�on recollected �n tranqu�ll�ty,” and Ar�stotle’s def�n�t�on of poetry
as the �m�tat�on of human act�on accord�ng to probab�l�ty or necess�ty,
a w�de gap pla�nly opens. One may prefer Ar�stotle’s def�n�t�on to that
of Wordsworth and yet do just�ce to the mer�ts of Wordsworth’s
actual poet�cal performance. Nevertheless the tendency to put pr�me



emphas�s on feel�ng �nstead of act�on shown �n the def�n�t�on �s
closely related to Wordsworth’s fa�lure not only �n dramat�c but �n
ep�c poetry, �n all poetry �n short that depends for �ts success on an
element of plot and susta�ned narrat�ve.

A cur�ous extens�on of the art of �mpass�oned recollect�on should
rece�ve at least pass�ng ment�on. It has been so extended as to lead
to what one may term an uneth�cal use of l�terature and h�story. What
men have done �n the past and the consequences of th�s do�ng
should surely serve to throw some l�ght on what men should do
under s�m�lar c�rcumstances �n the present. But the man who turns
h�s own personal exper�ence �nto mere dall�ance may very well
assume a l�ke dall�ant att�tude towards the larger exper�ence of the
race. Th�s exper�ence may merely prov�de h�m w�th pretexts for
revery. Th�s narcot�c use of l�terature and h�story, th�s art of creat�ng
for one’s self an al�b� as Ta�ne calls �t, �s nearly as old as the romant�c
movement. The record of the past becomes a gorgeous pageant that
lures one to endless �mag�nat�ve explorat�on and lulls one to obl�v�on
of everyth�ng except �ts var�ety and p�cturesqueness. It becomes
everyth�ng �n fact except a school of judgment. One may note �n
connect�on w�th th�s use of h�story the usual �nterplay between
sc�ent�f�c and emot�onal natural�sm. Both forms of natural�sm tend to
turn man �nto the mere product and playth�ng of phys�cal forces—
cl�mate, hered�ty, and the l�ke, over wh�ch h�s w�ll has no control.
S�nce l�terature and h�story have no mean�ng from the po�nt of v�ew
of moral cho�ce they may at least be made to y�eld the max�mum of
æsthet�c sat�sfact�on. Oscar W�lde argues �n th�s w�se for example �n
h�s d�alogue “The Cr�t�c as Art�st,” and concludes that s�nce man has
no moral freedom or respons�b�l�ty, and cannot therefore be gu�ded �n
h�s conduct by the past exper�ence of the race, he may at least turn
th�s exper�ence �nto an �ncomparable “bower of dreams.” “The pa�n
of Leopard� cry�ng out aga�nst l�fe becomes our pa�n. Theocr�tus
blows on h�s p�pe and we laugh w�th the l�ps of nymph and shepherd.
In the wolf-sk�n of P�erre V�dal we flee before the hounds, and �n the
armor of Lancelot we r�de from the bower of the queen. We have
wh�spered the secret of our love beneath the cowl of Abelard, and �n
the sta�ned ra�ment of V�llon have put our shame �nto song,” etc.



The assumpt�on that runs through th�s passage that the mere
æsthet�c contemplat�on of past exper�ence g�ves the equ�valent of
actual exper�ence �s found �n wr�ters of far h�gher stand�ng than
W�lde—�n Renan, for �nstance. The æsthete would look on h�s dream
as a subst�tute for the actual, and at the same t�me convert the
actual �nto a dream. (D�e Welt w�rd Traum, der Traum w�rd Welt.) It �s
not easy to take such a programme of un�versal dream�ng ser�ously.
In the long run the dreamer h�mself does not f�nd �t easy to take �t
ser�ously. For h�s attempts to l�ve h�s ch�mera result, as we have
seen �n the case of romant�c love, �n more or less d�sastrous defeat
and d�s�llus�on. The d�s�llus�oned romant�c�st cont�nues to cl�ng to h�s
dream, but �ntellectually, at least, he often comes at the same t�me to
stand aloof from �t. Th�s subject of d�s�llus�on may best be
cons�dered, along w�th certa�n other �mportant aspects of the
movement, �n connect�on w�th the s�ngular phenomenon known as
romant�c �rony.



CHAPTER VII
ROMANTIC IRONY

The f�rst romant�c�st who worked out a theory of �rony was
Fr�edr�ch Schlegel.[170] The attempt to put th�s theory �nto pract�ce,
after the fash�on of T�eck’s plays, seemed and seemed r�ghtly even
to later representat�ves of the movement to be extravagant. Thus
Hegel, who �n h�s �deas on art cont�nues �n so many respects the
Schlegels, repud�ates �rony. Formerly, says He�ne, who �s h�mself �n
any larger survey, the ch�ef of German romant�c �ron�sts, when a man
had sa�d a stup�d th�ng he had sa�d �t; now he can expla�n �t away as
“�rony.” Nevertheless one cannot afford to neglect th�s early German
theory. It der�ves �n an �nterest�ng way from the v�ews that the
part�sans of or�g�nal gen�us had put forth regard�ng the rôle of the
creat�ve �mag�nat�on. The �mag�nat�on as we have seen �s to be free
to wander w�ld �n �ts own emp�re of ch�meras. Rousseau showed the
poss�b�l�t�es of an �mag�nat�on that �s at once extraord�nar�ly r�ch and
also perfectly free �n th�s sense. I have sa�d that Kant bel�eved l�ke
the or�g�nal gen�us that the nob�l�ty of art depends on the free “play”
of the �mag�nat�on; though he adds that art should at the same t�me
subm�t to a purpose that �s not a purpose—whatever that may mean.
Sch�ller �n h�s “Æsthet�c Letters” relaxed the rat�onal�st�c r�gor of Kant
�n favor of feel�ng and assoc�ated even more emphat�cally the �deal�ty
and creat�veness of art w�th �ts free �mag�nat�ve play, �ts
emanc�pat�on from spec�f�c a�m. The personal fr�ct�on that arose
between the Schlegels and Sch�ller has perhaps obscured
somewhat the�r general �ndebtedness to h�m. The Schlegel�an �rony
�n part�cular merely pushes to an extreme the doctr�ne that noth�ng
must �nterfere w�th the �mag�nat�on �n �ts creat�ve play. “The capr�ce
of the poet,” as Fr�edr�ch Schlegel says, “suffers no law above �tself.”
Why �ndeed should the poet allow any restr�ct�on to be placed upon
h�s capr�ce �n a un�verse that �s after all only a project�on of h�mself?
The play theory of art �s here supplemented by the ph�losophy of



F�chte.[171] In just�ce to h�m �t should be sa�d that though h�s
ph�losophy may not r�se above the level of temperament, he at least
had a severe and sto�cal temperament, and �f only for th�s reason h�s
“transcendental ego” �s far less obv�ously ego than that wh�ch
appears �n the �rony of h�s romant�c followers. When a man has
taken possess�on of h�s transcendental ego, accord�ng to the
Schlegels and Noval�s, he looks down on h�s ord�nary ego and
stands aloof from �t. H�s ord�nary ego may ach�eve poetry but h�s
transcendental ego must ach�eve the poetry of poetry. But there �s �n
h�m someth�ng that may stand aloof even from th�s aloofness and so
on �ndef�n�tely. Romant�c �rony jo�ns here w�th what �s perhaps the
ch�ef preoccupat�on of the German romant�c�sts, the �dea of the
�nf�n�te or, as they term �t, the str�v�ng for endlessness
(Unendl�chke�tstreben). Now, accord�ng to the romant�c�st, a man can
show that he lays hold �mag�nat�vely upon the �nf�n�te only by
expand�ng beyond what h�s age holds to be normal and central—�ts
convent�ons �n short; nay more, he must expand away from any
centre he has h�mself ach�eved. For to hold fast to a centre of any
k�nd �mpl�es the acceptance of l�m�tat�ons and to accept l�m�tat�ons �s
to be f�n�te, and to be f�n�te �s, as Blake says, to become mechan�cal;
and the whole of romant�c�sm �s a protest aga�nst the mechan�z�ng of
l�fe. No man therefore deserves to rank as a transcendental egot�st
unless he has learned to mock not merely at the conv�ct�ons of
others but at h�s own, unless he has become capable of self-parody.
“Object�on,” says N�etzsche, “evas�on, joyous d�strust, and love of
�rony are s�gns of health; everyth�ng absolute belongs to
pathology.”[172]

One cannot repeat too often that what the romant�c�st always sees
at the centre �s e�ther the mere rat�onal�st or else the ph�l�st�ne; and
he therefore �ncl�nes to measure h�s own d�st�nct�on by h�s
remoteness from any poss�ble centre. Now thus to be always mov�ng
away from central�ty �s to be paradox�cal, and romant�c �rony �s, as
Fr�edr�ch Schlegel says, �dent�cal w�th paradox. Irony, paradox and
the �dea of the �nf�n�te have as a matter of fact so many po�nts of
contact �n romant�c�sm that they may prof�tably be treated together.



Fr�edr�ch Schlegel sought �llustr�ous sponsors �n the past for h�s
theory of �rony. Among others he �nvoked the Greeks and put h�mself
�n part�cular under the patronage of Socrates. But Greek �rony
always had a centre. The �ron�cal contrast �s between th�s centre and
someth�ng that �s less central. Take for example the so-called �rony
of Greek tragedy. The trag�c character speaks and acts �n darkness
as to h�s �mpend�ng doom, regard�ng wh�ch the spectator �s
comparat�vely enl�ghtened. To take another example, the German
romant�c�sts were espec�ally absurd �n the�r attempts to set up T�eck
as a new Ar�stophanes. For Ar�stophanes, however w�ld and
�rrespons�ble he may seem �n the play of h�s �mag�nat�on, never qu�te
loses s�ght of h�s centre, a centre from wh�ch the com�c sp�r�t
proceeds and to wh�ch �t returns. Above all, however far he may
push h�s mockery, he never mocks at h�s own conv�ct�ons; he never,
l�ke T�eck, �ndulges �n self-parody. A glance at the parabas�s of
almost any one of h�s plays w�ll suff�ce to show that he was w�ll�ng to
lay h�mself open to the charge of be�ng unduly d�dact�c rather than to
the charge of be�ng a�mless. The un�verse of T�eck, on the other
hand, �s a truly romant�c un�verse: �t has no centre, or what amounts
to the same th�ng, �t has at �ts centre that symbol of sp�r�tual
stagnat�on, the ph�l�st�ne, and h�s �nab�l�ty to r�se above a dull
d�dact�c�sm. The romant�c�st cher�shes the �llus�on that to be a
sp�r�tual vagrant �s to be exalted on a p�nnacle above the pla�n
c�t�zen. Accord�ng to Professor Stuart P. Sherman, the Ir�sh dramat�st
Synge �ndulges �n gypsy laughter from the bushes,[173] a good
descr�pt�on of romant�c �rony �n general.

The �rony of Socrates, to take the most �mportant example of
Greek �rony, �s not of the centr�fugal character. Socrates professes
�gnorance, and th�s profess�on seems very �ron�cal, for �t turns out
that h�s �gnorance �s more enl�ghtened, that �s, more central than
other men’s swell�ng conce�t of knowledge. It does not follow that
Socrates �s �ns�ncere �n h�s profess�on of �gnorance; for though h�s
knowledge may be as l�ght �n compar�son w�th that of the ord�nary
Athen�an, he sees that �n compar�son w�th true and perfect
knowledge �t �s only darkness. For Socrates was no mere rat�onal�st;
he was a man of �ns�ght, one would even be tempted to say a myst�c



were �t not for the corrupt�on of the term myst�c by the romant�c�sts.
Th�s be�ng the case he saw that man �s by h�s very nature precluded
from true and perfect knowledge. A path, however, opens up before
h�m towards th�s knowledge, and th�s path he should seek to follow
even though �t �s �n a sense endless, even though beyond any centre
he can atta�n w�th�n the bounds of h�s f�n�te exper�ence there �s
dest�ned always to be someth�ng st�ll more central. Towards the
mere dogmat�st, the man who th�nks he has ach�eved some f�xed
and f�nal centre, the att�tude of Socrates �s that of scept�c�sm. Th�s
att�tude �mpl�es a certa�n degree of detachment from the rece�ved
bel�efs and convent�ons of h�s t�me, and �t �s all the more �mportant to
d�st�ngu�sh here between Socrates and the romant�c�sts because of
the superf�c�al l�keness; and also because there �s between the
Rousseau�sts and some of the Greeks who l�ved about the t�me of
Socrates a real l�keness. Promethean �nd�v�dual�sm was already r�fe
at that t�me, and on the negat�ve s�de �t resulted then as s�nce �n a
break w�th trad�t�on, and on the pos�t�ve s�de �n an osc�llat�on
between the cult of force and the exaltat�on of sympathy, between
adm�rat�on for the strong man and compass�on for the weak. It �s
hardly poss�ble to overlook these Promethean elements �n the plays
of Eur�p�des. Ant�sthenes and the cyn�cs, aga�n, who professed to
der�ve from Socrates, establ�shed an oppos�t�on between “nature”
and convent�on even more rad�cal �n some respects than that
establ�shed by Rousseau. Moreover Socrates h�mself was perhaps
needlessly unconvent�onal and also unduly �ncl�ned to paradox—as
when he suggested to the jury who tr�ed h�m that as an appropr�ate
pun�shment he should be supported at the publ�c expense �n the
prytaneum. Yet �n h�s �nner sp�r�t and �n sp�te of certa�n m�nor
eccentr�c�t�es, Socrates was ne�ther a superman nor a Bohem�an, but
a human�st. Now that the cr�t�cal sp�r�t was abroad and the trad�t�onal
bas�s for conduct was fa�l�ng, he was ch�efly concerned w�th putt�ng
conduct on a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal bas�s. In establ�sh�ng th�s bas�s h�s
constant appeal �s to actual exper�ence and the more homely th�s
exper�ence the more �t seems to please h�m. Wh�le work�ng out the
new bas�s for conduct he cont�nues to observe the ex�st�ng laws and
customs; or �f he gets away from the trad�t�onal d�sc�pl�ne �t �s
towards a str�cter d�sc�pl�ne; �f he repud�ates �n aught the common



sense of h�s day, �t �s �n favor of a commoner sense. One may say
�ndeed that Socrates and the Rousseau�sts (who are �n th�s respect
l�ke some of the soph�sts) are both mov�ng away from convent�on but
�n oppos�te d�rect�ons. What the romant�c�st opposes to convent�on �s
h�s “gen�us,” that �s h�s un�que and pr�vate self. What Socrates
opposes to convent�on �s h�s un�versal and eth�cal self. Accord�ng to
Fr�edr�ch Schlegel, a man can never be a ph�losopher but only
become one; �f at any t�me he th�nks that he �s a ph�losopher he
ceases to become one. The romant�c�st �s r�ght �n thus th�nk�ng that
to rema�n f�xed at any part�cular po�nt �s to stagnate. Man �s, as
N�etzsche says, the be�ng who must always surpass h�mself, but he
has—and th�s �s a po�nt that N�etzsche d�d not suff�c�ently cons�der—
a cho�ce of d�rect�on �n h�s everlast�ng p�lgr�mage. The man who �s
mov�ng away from some part�cular centre w�ll always seem
paradox�cal to the man who rema�ns at �t, but he may be mov�ng
away from �t �n e�ther the romant�c or the eth�cal d�rect�on. In the f�rst
case he �s mov�ng from a more normal to a less normal exper�ence,
�n the second case he �s mov�ng towards an exper�ence that �s more
profoundly representat�ve. The New Testament abounds �n examples
of the eth�cal paradox—what one may term the paradox of hum�l�ty.
(A man must lose h�s l�fe to f�nd �t, etc.) It �s poss�ble, however, to
push even th�s type of paradox too far, to push �t to a po�nt where �t
affronts not merely some part�cular convent�on but the good sense of
mank�nd �tself, and th�s �s a far graver matter. Pascal falls �nto th�s
excess when he says that s�ckness �s the natural state of the
Chr�st�an. As a result of �ts supreme emphas�s on hum�l�ty
Chr�st�an�ty from the start �ncl�ned unduly perhaps towards th�s type
of paradox. It �s hardly worth wh�le, as Goethe sa�d, to l�ve seventy
years �n th�s world �f all that one learn here below �s only folly �n the
s�ght of God.

One of the most del�cate of tasks �s to determ�ne whether a
paradox occup�es a pos�t�on more or less central than the convent�on
to wh�ch �t �s opposed. A somewhat s�m�lar problem �s to determ�ne
wh�ch of two d�ffer�ng convent�ons has the greater degree of
central�ty. For one convent�on may as compared w�th another seem
h�ghly paradox�cal. In 1870, �t was announced at Pek�ng that h�s
Majesty the Emperor had had the good fortune to catch the small-



pox. The ausp�c�ousness of small-pox was part of the Ch�nese
convent�on at th�s t�me, but to those of us who l�ve under another
convent�on �t �s a bless�ng we would w�ll�ngly forego. But much �n the
Ch�nese convent�on, so far from be�ng absurd, reflects the Confuc�an
good sense, and �f the Ch�nese dec�de to break w�th the�r
convent�on, they should ev�dently cons�der long and carefully �n
wh�ch d�rect�on they are go�ng to move—whether towards someth�ng
more central, or someth�ng more eccentr�c.

As to the d�rect�on �n wh�ch Rousseau �s mov�ng and therefore as
to the qual�ty of h�s paradoxes there can be l�ttle quest�on. H�s
paradoxes—and he �s perhaps the most paradox�cal of wr�ters—
reduce themselves on analys�s to the not�on that man has suffered a
loss of goodness by be�ng c�v�l�zed, by hav�ng had �mposed on h�s
unconsc�ous and �nst�nct�ve self some human�st�c or rel�g�ous
d�sc�pl�ne—e.g., “The man who reflects �s a depraved an�mal”; “True
Chr�st�ans are meant to be slaves”; decorum �s only the “varn�sh of
v�ce” or the “mask of hypocr�sy.” Innumerable paradoxes of th�s k�nd
w�ll �mmed�ately occur to one as character�st�c of Rousseau and h�s
followers. These paradoxes may be termed �n oppos�t�on to those of
hum�l�ty, the paradoxes of spontane�ty. The man who holds them �s
pla�nly mov�ng �n an oppos�te d�rect�on not merely from the Chr�st�an
but from the Socrat�c �nd�v�dual�st. He �s mov�ng from the more
representat�ve to the less representat�ve and not towards some
deeper centre of exper�ence, as would be the case �f he were
tend�ng towards e�ther human�sm or rel�g�on. Wordsworth has been
w�dely accepted not merely as a poet but as a rel�g�ous teacher, and
�t �s therefore �mportant to note that h�s paradoxes are preva�l�ngly of
the Rousseau�st�c type. H�s verse �s never more spontaneous or, as
he would say, �nev�table, than when �t �s celebrat�ng the gospel of
spontane�ty. I have already po�nted out some of the paradoxes that
he opposes to pseudo-class�c decorum: e.g., h�s attempt to bestow
poet�cal d�gn�ty and �mportance upon the ass, and to make of �t a
model of moral excellence, also to f�nd poetry �n an �d�ot boy and to
assoc�ate subl�m�ty w�th a pedlar �n def�ance of the ord�nary
character of pedlars. In general Wordsworth �ndulges �n
Rousseau�st�c paradoxes when he urges us to look to peasants for
the true language of poetry and would have us bel�eve that man �s



taught by “woods and r�lls” and not by contact w�th h�s fellow men.
He pushes th�s latter paradox to a po�nt that would have made even
Rousseau “stare and gasp” when he asserts that



One �mpulse from a vernal wood
May teach you more of man
Of moral ev�l and of good
Than all the sages can.

Another form of th�s same paradox that what comes from nature
spontaneously �s better than what can be acqu�red by consc�ous
effort �s found �n h�s poem “Lucy Gray”:

No mate, no comrade Lucy knew;
She dwelt on a w�de moor,
The sweetest th�ng that ever grew
Bes�de a human door!

True ma�denhood �s made up of a thousand decorums; but th�s
Rousseau�st�c ma�den would have seemed too art�f�c�al �f she had
been reared �n a house �nstead of “grow�ng” out of doors; she m�ght
�n that case have been a human be�ng and not a “th�ng” and th�s
would pla�nly have detracted from her spontane�ty. Wordsworth’s
paradoxes about ch�ldren have a s�m�lar or�g�n. A ch�ld who at the
age of s�x �s a “m�ghty prophet, seer blest,” �s a h�ghly �mprobable not
to say �mposs�ble ch�ld. The “Nature” aga�n of “Heart-Leap Well”
wh�ch both feels and �nsp�res p�ty �s more remote from normal
exper�ence than the Nature “red �n tooth and claw” of Tennyson.
Wordsworth �ndeed would seem to have a penchant for paradox
even when he �s less obv�ously �nsp�red by h�s natural�st�c thes�s.

A study of Wordsworth’s l�fe shows that he became progress�vely
d�s�llus�oned regard�ng Rousseau�st�c spontane�ty. He became less
paradox�cal as he grew older and �n almost the same measure, one
�s tempted to say, less poet�cal. He returns gradually to the trad�t�onal
forms unt�l rad�cals come to look upon h�m as the “lost leader.” He
f�nds �t hard, however, to wean h�s �mag�nat�on from �ts pr�m�t�v�st�c
Arcad�as; so that what one f�nds, �n wr�t�ng l�ke the “Eccles�ast�cal
Sonnets,” �s not �mag�nat�ve f�re but at best a sober �ntellectual
conv�ct�on, an oppos�t�on between the head and the heart �n short
that suggests somewhat Chateaubr�and and the “Gen�us of



Chr�st�an�ty.”[174] If Wordsworth had lost fa�th �n h�s revolut�onary and
natural�st�c �deal, and had at the same t�me refused to return to the
trad�t�onal forms, one m�ght then have seen �n h�s work someth�ng of
the homeless hover�ng of the romant�c �ron�st. If, on the other hand,
he had worked away from the centre that the trad�t�onal forms g�ve to
l�fe towards a more pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal centre, �f, �n other words, he
had broken w�th the past not on Rousseau�st�c, but on Socrat�c l�nes,
he would have needed an �mag�nat�on of d�fferent qual�ty, an
�mag�nat�on less �dyll�c and pastoral and more eth�cal than that he
usually d�splays.[175] For the eth�cal �mag�nat�on alone can gu�de one
not �ndeed to any f�xed centre but to an ever �ncreas�ng central�ty.
We are here confronted once more w�th the quest�on of the �nf�n�te
wh�ch comes very close to the ult�mate ground of d�fference between
class�c�st and romant�c�st. The centre that one perce�ves w�th the a�d
of the class�cal �mag�nat�on and that sets bounds to �mpulse and
des�re may, as I have already sa�d, be def�ned �n oppos�t�on to the
outer �nf�n�te of expans�on as the �nner or human �nf�n�te. If we
moderns, to repeat N�etzsche, are unable to atta�n proport�onateness
�t �s because “our �tch�ng �s really the �tch�ng for the �nf�n�te, the
�mmeasurable.” Thus to assoc�ate the �nf�n�te only w�th the
�mmeasurable, to fa�l to perce�ve that the element of form and the
curb �t puts on the �mag�nat�on are not external and art�f�c�al, but
come from the very depths, �s to betray the fact that one �s a
barbar�an. N�etzsche and many other romant�c�sts are capable on
occas�on of adm�r�ng the proport�onateness that comes from
alleg�ance to some centre. But after all the human sp�r�t must be ever
advanc�ng, and �ts only mot�ve powers, accord�ng to romant�c log�c,
are wonder and cur�os�ty; and so from the perfectly sound prem�se
that man �s the be�ng who must always surpass h�mself, N�etzsche
draws the perfectly unsound conclus�on that the only way for man
thus constantly to surpass h�mself and so show h�s �nf�n�tude �s to
spurn all l�m�ts and “l�ve dangerously.” The Greeks themselves,
accord�ng to Renan, w�ll some day seem the “apostles of ennu�,” for
the very perfect�on of the�r form shows a lack of asp�rat�on. To subm�t
to form �s to be stat�c, whereas “romant�c poetry,” says Fr�edr�ch
Schlegel magn�f�cently, �s “un�versal progress�ve poetry.” Now the
only effect�ve counterpo�se to the endless expans�veness that �s



�mpl�ed �n such a programme �s the �nner or human �nf�n�te of
concentrat�on. For �t �s perfectly true that there �s someth�ng �n man
that �s not sat�sf�ed w�th the f�n�te and that, �f he becomes stat�onary,
he �s at once haunted by the spectre of ennu�. Man may �ndeed be
def�ned as the �nsat�able an�mal; and the more �mag�nat�ve he �s the
more �nsat�able he �s l�kely to become, for �t �s the �mag�nat�on that
g�ves h�m access to the �nf�n�te �n every sense of the word. In a way
Baudela�re �s r�ght when he descr�bes ennu� as a “del�cate monster”
that selects as h�s prey the most h�ghly g�fted natures. Marguer�te
d’Angoulême already speaks of the “ennu� proper to well-born
sp�r�ts.” Now rel�g�on seeks no less than romance an escape from
ennu�. Bossuet �s at one w�th Baudela�re when he d�lates on that
“�nexorable ennu� wh�ch �s the very substance of human l�fe.” But
Bossuet and Baudela�re d�ffer utterly �n the remed�es they propose
for ennu�. Baudela�re hopes to escape from ennu� by dream�ng of the
superlat�ve emot�onal adventure, by �ndulg�ng �n �nf�n�te,
�ndeterm�nate des�re, and becomes more and more restless �n h�s
quest for a someth�ng that at the end always eludes h�m. Th�s �nf�n�te
of nostalg�a has noth�ng �n common w�th the �nf�n�te of rel�g�on. No
d�st�nct�on �s more �mportant than that between the man who feels
the d�v�ne d�scontent of rel�g�on, and the man who �s suffer�ng from
mere romant�c restlessness. Accord�ng to rel�g�on man must seek
the sat�sfact�on that the f�n�te fa�ls to g�ve by look�ng not w�thout but
w�th�n; and to look w�th�n he must �n the l�teral sense of the word
undergo convers�on. A path w�ll then be found to open up before
h�m, a path of wh�ch he cannot see the end. He merely knows that to
advance on th�s path �s to �ncrease �n peace, po�se, central�ty;
though beyond any calm he can atta�n �s always a deeper centre of
calm. The goal �s at an �nf�n�te remove. Th�s �s the truth that St.
August�ne puts theolog�cally when he excla�ms: “For thou hast made
us for thyself and our heart �s restless unt�l �t f�ndeth peace �n
thee.”[176] One should �ns�st that th�s quest�on of the two �nf�n�tes �s
not abstract and metaphys�cal but bears on what �s most concrete
and �mmed�ate �n exper�ence. If the �nner and human �nf�n�te cannot
be formulated �ntellectually, �t can be known pract�cally �n �ts effect on
l�fe and conduct. Goethe says of Werther that he “treated h�s heart
l�ke a s�ck ch�ld; �ts every w�sh was granted �t.” “My restless heart



asked me for someth�ng else,” says Rousseau. “René,” says
Chateaubr�and, “was enchanted, tormented and, as �t were,
possessed by the demon of h�s heart.” Mr. Galsworthy speaks �n a
s�m�lar ve�n of “the ach�ng for the w�ld, the pass�onate, the new, that
never qu�te d�es �n a man’s heart.” But �s there not deep down �n the
human breast another heart that �s felt as a power of control over th�s
romant�c heart and can keep w�th�n due bounds “�ts ach�ng for the
w�ld, the pass�onate, the new.” Th�s �s the heart, �t would seem, to
wh�ch a man must hearken �f he �s not for a “l�ttle honey of romance”
to abandon h�s “anc�ent w�sdom and austere control.”

The romant�c corrupt�on of the �nf�n�te here jo�ns w�th the romant�c
corrupt�on of consc�ence, the transformat�on of consc�ence from an
�nner check �nto an expans�ve emot�on that I have already traced �n
Shaftesbury and Rousseau. But one should add that �n some of �ts
aspects th�s corrupt�on of the �dea of the �nf�n�te antedates the whole
modern movement. At least the beg�nn�ngs of �t can be found �n
anc�ent Greece,—espec�ally �n that “del�r�ous and d�seased Greece”
of wh�ch Joubert speaks—the Greece of the neo-Platon�sts. There �s
already �n the neo-Platon�c not�on of the �nf�n�te a strong element of
expans�veness. Ar�stotle and the older Greeks conce�ved of the
�nf�n�te �n th�s sense as bad. That someth�ng �n human nature wh�ch
�s always reach�ng out for more—whether the more of sensat�on or
of power or of knowledge—was, they held, to be str�ctly re�ned �n and
d�sc�pl�ned to the law of measure. All the fur�es l�e �n wa�t for the man
who overextends h�mself. He �s r�pen�ng for Nemes�s. “Noth�ng too
much.” “Th�nk as a mortal.” “The half �s better than the whole.” In h�s
att�tude towards man’s expans�ve self the Greek as a rule stands for
med�at�on, and not l�ke the more austere Chr�st�an, for renunc�at�on.
Yet Plato frequently and Ar�stotle at t�mes mount from the human�st�c
to the rel�g�ous level. One of the most �mpress�ve passages �n
ph�losophy �s that �n wh�ch Ar�stotle, perhaps the ch�ef exponent of
the law of measure, aff�rms that one who has really faced about and
�s mov�ng towards the �nner �nf�n�te needs no warn�ng aga�nst
excess: “We should not g�ve heed,” he says, “to those who b�d one
th�nk as a mortal, but so far as we can we should make ourselves
�mmortal and do all w�th a v�ew to a l�fe �n accord w�th the best



Pr�nc�ple �n us.”[177] (Th�s Pr�nc�ple Ar�stotle goes on to say �s a
man’s true self.)

The earl�er Greek d�st�nct�on between an outer and ev�l �nf�n�te of
expans�ve des�re and an �nner �nf�n�te that �s ra�sed above the flux
and yet rules �t, �s, �n the Ar�stotel�an phrase, �ts “unmoved mover,”
became blurred, as I have sa�d, dur�ng the Alexandr�an per�od. The
Alexandr�an �nfluence entered to some extent �nto Chr�st�an�ty �tself
and f�ltered through var�ous channels down to modern t�mes. Some
of the romant�c�sts went d�rectly to the neo-Platon�sts, espec�ally
Plot�nus. St�ll more were affected by Jacob Boehme, who h�mself
had no d�rect knowledge of the Alexandr�an theosophy. Th�s
theosophy appears nevertheless �n comb�nat�on w�th other elements
�n h�s wr�t�ngs. He appealed to the new school by h�s �ns�stence on
the element of appetency or des�re, by h�s un�versal symbol�z�ng,
above all by h�s tendency to make of the d�v�ne an aff�rmat�ve �nstead
of a restr�ct�ve force—a someth�ng that pushes forward �nstead of
hold�ng back. The expans�ve elements are moderated �n Boehme
h�mself and �n d�sc�ples l�ke Law by genu�nely rel�g�ous elements—
e.g., hum�l�ty and the �dea of convers�on. What happens when the
expans�veness �s d�vorced from these elements, one may see �n
another Engl�sh follower of Boehme—W�ll�am Blake. To be both
beaut�ful and w�se one needs, accord�ng to Blake, only to be
exuberant. The �nfluence of Boehme blends �n Blake w�th the new
æsthet�c�sm. Jesus h�mself, he says, so far from be�ng restra�ned
“was all v�rtue, and acted from �mpulse not from rules.” Th�s purely
æsthet�c and �mpuls�ve Jesus has been cruelly mal�gned, as we
learn from the poem ent�tled the “Everlast�ng Gospel,” by be�ng
represented as humble and chaste. Rel�g�on �tself thus becomes �n
Blake the mere sport of a powerful and uncontrolled �mag�nat�on, and
th�s we are told �s myst�c�sm. I have already contrasted w�th th�s type
of myst�c�sm someth�ng that goes under the same name and �s yet
utterly d�fferent—the myst�c�sm of anc�ent Ind�a. Instead of
conce�v�ng of the d�v�ne �n terms of expans�on the Or�ental sage
def�nes �t exper�mentally as the “�nner check.” No more fundamental
d�st�nct�on perhaps can be made than that between those who
assoc�ate the good w�th the yes-pr�nc�ple and those who assoc�ate �t



rather w�th the no-pr�nc�ple. But I need not repeat what I have sa�d
elsewhere on the romant�c attempt to d�scred�t the veto power. Let
no one th�nk that th�s contrast �s merely metaphys�cal. The whole
problem of ev�l �s �nvolved �n �t and all the �nnumerable pract�cal
consequences that follow from one’s att�tude towards th�s problem.
The passage �n wh�ch Faust def�nes the dev�l as the “sp�r�t that
always says no” would seem to der�ve d�rectly or �nd�rectly from
Boehme. Accord�ng to Boehme good can be known only through
ev�l. God therefore d�v�des h�s w�ll �nto two, the “yes” and the “no,”
and so founds an eternal contrast to h�mself �n order to enter �nto a
struggle w�th �t, and f�nally to d�sc�pl�ne and ass�m�late �t. The object
of all man�fested nature �s the transform�ng of the w�ll wh�ch says
“no” �nto the w�ll wh�ch says “yes.”[178] The oppos�t�on between good
and ev�l tends to lose �ts real�ty when �t thus becomes a sort of sham
battle that God gets up w�th h�mself (w�thout contrar�es �s no
progress�on, says Blake), or when, to take the form that the doctr�ne
assumes �n “Faust,” the dev�l appears as the necessary though
unw�ll�ng �nstrument of man’s betterment. The reco�l from the
doctr�ne of total deprav�ty was perhaps �nev�table. What �s s�n�ster �s
that advantage has been taken of th�s reco�l to tamper w�th the
problem of ev�l �tself. Part�al ev�l we are told �s un�versal good; or else
ev�l �s only good �n the mak�ng. For a Rousseau or a Shelley �t �s
someth�ng myster�ously �mposed from w�thout on a spotless human
nature; for a Wordsworth �t �s someth�ng one may escape by
contemplat�ng the speargrass on the wall.[179] For a Noval�s s�n �s a
mere �llus�on of wh�ch a man should r�d h�s m�nd �f he asp�res to
become a “mag�c �deal�st.”[180] In sp�te of h�s qua�nt Tory prejud�ces
Dr. Johnson �s one of the few persons �n recent t�mes that one may
term w�se w�thout ser�ous qual�f�cat�on because he never dodges or
equ�vocates �n deal�ng w�th the problem of ev�l; he never fades away
from the fact of ev�l �nto some theosoph�c or sent�mental dream.

The r�se of a purely expans�ve v�ew of l�fe �n the e�ghteenth century
was marked by a great rev�val of enthus�asm. The ch�ef gr�evance of
the expans�on�st �ndeed aga�nst the no-pr�nc�ple �s that �t k�lls
enthus�asm. But concentrat�on no less than expans�on may have �ts
own type of enthus�asm. It �s therefore �mperat�ve �n an age that has



repud�ated the trad�t�onal sanct�ons and set out to walk by the �nner
l�ght that all general terms and �n part�cular the term enthus�asm
should be protected by a powerful d�alect�c. Noth�ng �s more per�lous
than an uncr�t�cal enthus�asm, s�nce �t �s only by cr�t�c�sm that one
may determ�ne whether the enthus�ast �s a man who �s mov�ng
towards w�sdom or �s a cand�date for Bedlam. The Rousseau�st,
however, exalts enthus�asm at the same t�me that he deprec�ates
d�scr�m�nat�on. “Enthus�asm,” says Emerson, “�s the he�ght of man. It
�s the passage from the human to the d�v�ne.” It �s only too
character�st�c of Emerson and of the whole school to wh�ch he
belongs, to put forth statements of th�s k�nd w�thout any d�alect�cal
protect�on. The type of enthus�asm to wh�ch Emerson’s pra�se m�ght
be properly appl�ed, the type that has been def�ned as exalted
peace, though extremely rare, actually ex�sts. A commoner type of
enthus�asm dur�ng the past century �s that wh�ch has been def�ned
as “the rapturous d�s�ntegrat�on of c�v�l�zed human nature.” When we
have got our f�ngers well burned as a result of our fa�lure to make the
necessary d�scr�m�nat�ons, we may fly to the oppos�te extreme l�ke
the men of the early e�ghteenth century among whom, as �s well
known, enthus�asm had become a term of v�tuperat�on. Th�s d�sl�ke
of enthus�asm was the natural reco�l from the uncr�t�cal follow�ng of
the �nner l�ght by the fanat�cs of the seventeenth century.
Shaftesbury attacks th�s older type of enthus�asm and at the same
t�me prepares the way for the new emot�onal enthus�asm. One
cannot say, however, that any such sharp separat�on of types
appears �n the rev�val of enthus�asm that beg�ns about the m�ddle of
the e�ghteenth century, though some of those who were work�ng for
th�s rev�val felt the need of d�scr�m�nat�ng:

That wh�ch concerns us therefore �s to see
What Spec�es of Enthus�asts we be—

says John Byrom �n h�s poem on Enthus�asm. The d�fferent
spec�es, however,—the enthus�asm of the Evangel�cals and
Wesleyans, the enthus�asm of those who l�ke Law and h�s d�sc�ple
Byrom hearken back to Boehme, the enthus�asm of Rousseau and
the sent�mental�sts, tend to run together. To “let one’s feel�ngs run �n



soft luxur�ous flow,”[181] �s, as Newman says, at the oppos�te pole
from sp�r�tual�ty. Yet much of th�s mere emot�onal fac�l�ty appears
alongs�de of genu�nely rel�g�ous elements �n the enthus�asm of the
Method�st. One may get a not�on of the jumble to wh�ch I refer by
read�ng a book l�ke Henry Brooke’s “Fool of Qual�ty.” Brooke �s at
one and the same t�me a d�sc�ple of Boehme and Rousseau wh�le
be�ng more or less aff�l�ated w�th the Method�st�c movement. The
book �ndeed was rev�sed and abr�dged by John Wesley h�mself and
�n th�s form had a w�de c�rculat�on among h�s followers.[182]

The enthus�asm that has marked the modern movement has
pla�nly not been suff�c�ently cr�t�cal. Perhaps the f�rst d�scovery that
any one w�ll make who w�shes to be at once cr�t�cal and enthus�ast�c
�s that �n a genu�nely sp�r�tual enthus�asm the �nner l�ght and the
�nner check are pract�cally �dent�cal. He w�ll f�nd that �f he �s to r�se
above the natural�st�c level he must curb constantly h�s expans�ve
des�res w�th reference to some centre that �s set above the flux. Here
let me repeat �s the supreme rôle of the �mag�nat�on. The man who
has ceased to lean on outer standards can perce�ve h�s new
standards or centre of control only through �ts a�d. I have tr�ed to
show that to a�m at such a centre �s not to be stagnant and stat�onary
but on the contrary to be at once purposeful and progress�ve. To
assert that the creat�veness of the �mag�nat�on �s �ncompat�ble w�th
central�ty or, what amounts to the same th�ng, w�th purpose, �s to
assert that the creat�veness of the �mag�nat�on �s �ncompat�ble w�th
real�ty or at least such real�ty as man may atta�n. L�fe �s at best a
ser�es of �llus�ons; the whole off�ce of ph�losophy �s to keep �t from
degenerat�ng �nto a ser�es of delus�ons. If we are to keep �t from thus
degenerat�ng we need to grasp above all the d�fference between the
eccentr�c and the concentr�c �mag�nat�on. To look for ser�ous
gu�dance to an �mag�nat�on that owes alleg�ance to noth�ng above
�tself, �s to run the r�sk of tak�ng some cloud bank for terra f�rma. The
eccentr�c �mag�nat�on may g�ve access to the “�nf�n�te,” but �t �s an
�nf�n�te empty of content and therefore an �nf�n�te not of peace but of
restlessness. Can any one ma�nta�n ser�ously that there �s aught �n
common between the “str�v�ng for endlessness” of the German
romant�c�sts and the supreme and perfect Centre that Dante



gl�mpses at the end of the “D�v�ne Comedy” and �n the presence of
wh�ch he becomes dumb?

We are told to follow the gleam, but the counsel �s somewhat
amb�guous. The gleam that one follows may be that wh�ch �s
assoc�ated w�th the concentr�c �mag�nat�on and wh�ch g�ves
stead�ness and �nform�ng purpose, or �t may be the romant�c w�ll o’
the w�sp. One may, as I have sa�d, �n recreat�ve moments allow one’s
�mag�nat�on to wander w�thout control, but to take these wander�ngs
ser�ously �s to engage �n a sort of endless p�lgr�mage �n the vo�d. The
romant�c�st �s constantly y�eld�ng to the “spell” of th�s or the “lure” of
that, or the “call” of some other th�ng. But when the wonder and
strangeness that he �s chas�ng are overtaken, they at once cease to
be wondrous and strange, wh�le the gleam �s already danc�ng over
some other object on the d�stant hor�zon. For noth�ng �s �n �tself
romant�c, �t �s only �mag�n�ng that makes �t so. Romant�c�sm �s the
pursu�t of the element of �llus�on �n th�ngs for �ts own sake; �t �s �n
short the cher�sh�ng of glamour. The word glamour �ntroduced �nto
l�terary usage from popular Scotch usage by Walter Scott �tself
�llustrates th�s tendency. Traced etymolog�cally, �t turns out to be the
same word as grammar. In an �ll�terate age to know how to wr�te at
all was a we�rd and mag�cal accompl�shment,[183] but �n an educated
age, noth�ng �s so drear�ly unromant�c, so lack�ng �n glamour as
grammar.

The f�nal quest�on that ar�ses �n connect�on w�th th�s subject �s
whether one may quell the mere restlessness of one’s sp�r�t and
�mpose upon �t an eth�cal purpose. “The man who has no def�n�te
end �s lost,” says Monta�gne. The upshot of the romant�c suppos�t�on
that purpose �s �ncompat�ble w�th the freedom of the �mag�nat�on �s a
ph�losophy l�ke that of N�etzsche. He can conce�ve of noth�ng beyond
wh�rl�ng forever on the wheel of change (“the eternal recurrence”)
w�thout any goal or f�rm refuge that �s set above the flux. He could
not help doubt�ng at t�mes whether happ�ness was to be found after
all �n mere endless, purposeless mutat�on.

Have I st�ll a goal? A haven towards wh�ch my sa�l �s set? A
good w�nd? Ah, he only who knoweth wh�ther he sa�leth,
knoweth what w�nd �s good, and a fa�r w�nd for h�m.



What st�ll rema�neth to me? A heart weary and fl�ppant; an
unstable w�ll; flutter�ng w�ngs; a broken backbone.

…
Where �s my home? For �t do I ask and seek, and have

sought, but have not found �t. O eternal everywhere, O eternal
nowhere, O eternal—�n va�n.[184]

To allow one’s self to revolve pass�vely on the wheel of change
(samsāra) seemed to the Or�ental sage the acme of ev�l. An old
H�ndu wr�ter compares the man who does not �mpose a f�rm purpose
upon the man�fold sol�c�tat�ons of sense to a char�oteer who fa�ls to
re�n �n h�s restless steeds[185]—a compar�son suggested
�ndependently to R�carda Huch by the l�ves of the German
romant�c�sts. In the absence of central control, the parts of the self
tend to pull each �n a d�fferent way. It �s not surpr�s�ng that �n so
centr�fugal a movement, at least on the human and sp�r�tual level,
one should f�nd so many �nstances of d�s�ntegrated and mult�ple
personal�ty. The fasc�nat�on that the phenomenon of the double
(Doppelgängere�) had for Hoffmann and other German romant�c�sts
�s well known.[186] It may well be that some such d�s�ntegrat�on of the
self takes place under extreme emot�onal stress.[187] We should not
fa�l to note here the usual coöperat�on between the emot�onal and
the sc�ent�f�c natural�st. L�ke the romant�c�st, the sc�ent�f�c
psycholog�st �s more �nterested �n the abnormal than �n the normal.
Accord�ng to the Freud�ans, the personal�ty that has become
�ncapable of any consc�ous a�m �s not left ent�rely rudderless. The
gu�dance that �t �s unable to g�ve �tself �s suppl�ed to �t by some
“w�sh,” usually obscene, from the sub-consc�ous realm of dreams.
The Freud�an then proceeds to develop what may be true of the
hyster�cal degenerate �nto a complete v�ew of l�fe.

Man �s �n danger of be�ng depr�ved of every last scrap and vest�ge
of h�s human�ty by th�s work�ng together of romant�c�sm and sc�ence.
For man becomes human only �n so far as he exerc�ses moral
cho�ce. He must also enter upon the pathway of eth�cal purpose �f he
�s to ach�eve happ�ness. “Moods,” says Noval�s, “undef�ned
emot�ons, not def�ned emot�ons and feel�ngs, g�ve happ�ness.” The



exper�ence of l�fe shows so pla�nly that th�s �s not so that the
romant�c�st �s tempted to seek shelter once more from h�s mere
vagrancy of sp�r�t �n the outer d�sc�pl�ne he has abandoned. “To such
unsettled ones as thou, seemeth at last even a pr�soner blessed.
D�dst thou ever see how captured cr�m�nals sleep? They sleep
qu�etly, they enjoy the�r new secur�ty. … Beware �n the end lest a
narrow fa�th capture thee, a hard r�gorous delus�on! For now
everyth�ng that �s narrow and f�xed seduceth and tempteth thee.”[188]

Var�ous reasons have been g�ven for romant�c convers�ons to
Cathol�c�sm—for example, the des�re for confess�on (though the
Cathol�c does not, l�ke the Rousseau�st, confess h�mself from the
housetops), the æsthet�c appeal of Cathol�c r�tes and ceremon�es,
etc. The sentence of N�etzsche puts us on the track of st�ll another
reason. The aff�n�ty of certa�n romant�c converts for the Church �s
that of the jelly-f�sh for the rock. It �s appropr�ate that Fr�edr�ch
Schlegel, the great apostle of �rony, should after a career as a
heaven-storm�ng T�tan end by subm�tt�ng to th�s most r�g�d of all
forms of outer author�ty.

For �t should now be poss�ble to return after our d�gress�on on
paradox and the �dea of the �nf�n�te and the per�ls of a�mlessness, to
romant�c �rony w�th a truer understand�ng of �ts s�gn�f�cance. L�ke so
much else �n th�s movement �t �s an attempt to g�ve to a grave
psych�c weakness the prest�ge of strength—unless �ndeed one
conce�ves the super�or personal�ty to be the one that lacks a centre
and pr�nc�ple of control. Man �t has usually been held should th�nk
l�ghtly of h�mself but should have some conv�ct�on for wh�ch he �s
ready to d�e. The romant�c �ron�st, on the other hand, �s often
morb�dly sens�t�ve about h�mself, but �s ready to mock at h�s own
conv�ct�ons. Rousseau was no romant�c �ron�st, but the root of self-
parody �s found nevertheless �n h�s say�ng that h�s heart and h�s
head d�d not seem to belong to the same �nd�v�dual. Everyth�ng of
course �s a matter of degree. What poor mortal can say that he �s
perfectly at one w�th h�mself? Fr�edr�ch Schlegel �s not ent�rely wrong
when he d�scovers elements of �rony based on an oppos�t�on
between the head and the heart �n wr�ters l�ke Ar�osto and
Cervantes, who love the very med�æval tales that they are treat�ng �n



a sp�r�t of mockery. Yet the laughter of Cervantes �s not gypsy
laughter. He �s one of those who next to Shakespeare deserve the
pra�se of hav�ng dwelt close to the centre of human nature and so
can �n only a m�nor degree be ranked w�th the romant�c �ron�sts.

In the extreme type of romant�c �ron�st not only are �ntellect and
emot�on at loggerheads but act�on often bel�es both: he th�nks one
th�ng and feels another and does st�ll a th�rd. The most �ron�cal
contrast of all �s that between the romant�c “�deal” and the actual
event. The whole of romant�c moral�ty �s from th�s po�nt of v�ew, as I
have tr�ed to show, a monstrous ser�es of �ron�es. The pac�f�st, for
example, has been d�s�llus�oned so often that he should by th�s t�me
be able to qual�fy as a romant�c �ron�st, to look, that �s, w�th a certa�n
aloofness on h�s own dream. The crumbl�ng of the �deal �s often so
complete �ndeed when put to the test that �rony �s at t�mes, we may
suppose, a merc�ful alternat�ve to madness. When d�s�llus�on
overtakes the uncr�t�cal enthus�ast, when he f�nds that he has taken
some cloud bank for terra f�rma, he cont�nues to cl�ng to h�s dream,
but at the same t�me w�shes to show that he �s no longer the dupe of
�t; and so “hot baths of sent�ment,” as Jean Paul says of h�s novels,
“are followed by cold douches of �rony.” The true German master of
the genre �s, however, He�ne. Every one knows w�th what coldness
h�s head came to survey the enthus�asms of h�s heart, whether �n
love or pol�t�cs. One may aga�n measure the havoc that l�fe had
wrought w�th Renan’s �deals �f one compares the tone of h�s youthful
“Future of Sc�ence” w�th the �rony of h�s later wr�t�ngs. He
compl�ments Jesus by ascr�b�ng to h�m an �ron�cal detachment
s�m�lar to h�s own. Jesus, he says, has that mark of the super�or
nature—the power to r�se above h�s own dream and to sm�le down
upon �t. Anatole France, who �s even more completely detached from
h�s own dreams than h�s master Renan, sums up the romant�c
emanc�pat�on of �mag�nat�on and sens�b�l�ty from any def�n�te centre
when he says that l�fe should have as �ts supreme w�tnesses �rony
and p�ty.

Irony �s on the negat�ve s�de, �t should be remembered, a way of
aff�rm�ng one’s escape from trad�t�onal and convent�onal control, of
show�ng the supremacy of mood over decorum. “There are poems



old and new wh�ch throughout breathe the d�v�ne breath of �rony. …
W�th�n l�ves the poet’s mood that surveys all, r�s�ng �nf�n�tely above
everyth�ng f�n�te, even above h�s own art, v�rtue or gen�us.”[189]

Decorum �s for the class�c�st the grand masterp�ece to observe
because �t �s only thus he can show that he has a genu�ne centre set
above h�s own ego; �t �s only by the alleg�ance of h�s �mag�nat�on to
th�s centre that he can g�ve the �llus�on of a h�gher real�ty. The
romant�c �ron�st shatters the �llus�on wantonly. It �s as though he
would �nfl�ct upon the reader the d�s�llus�on from wh�ch he has
h�mself suffered. By h�s sw�ft passage from one mood to another
(St�mmungsbrechung) he shows that he �s subject to no centre. The
effect �s often that of a sudden break�ng of the spell of poetry by an
�ntrus�on of the poet’s ego. Some of the best examples are found �n
that masterp�ece of romant�c �rony, “Don Juan.”[190]

Closely all�ed to the �rony of emot�onal d�s�llus�on �s a certa�n type
of m�santhropy. You form an �deal of man that �s only an Arcad�an
dream and then shr�nk back from man when you f�nd that he does
not correspond to your �deal. I have sa�d that the romant�c lover does
not love a real person but only a project�on of h�s mood. Th�s
subst�tut�on of �llus�on for real�ty often appears �n the relat�ons of the
romant�c�st w�th other persons. Shelley, for example, beg�ns by
see�ng �n El�zabeth H�tchener an angel of l�ght and then d�scovers
that she �s �nstead a “brown demon.” He d�d not at any t�me see the
real El�zabeth H�tchener. She merely reflects back to h�m two of h�s
own moods. The tender m�santhropy of the Rousseau�st �s at the
oppos�te pole from that of a Sw�ft, wh�ch �s the m�santhropy of naked
�ntellect. Instead of see�ng human nature through an Arcad�an haze
he saw �t w�thout any �llus�on at all. H�s �rony �s l�ke that of Socrates,
the �rony of �ntellect. Its b�tterness and cruelty ar�se from the fact that
h�s �ntellect does not, l�ke the �ntellect of Socrates, have the support
of �ns�ght. Pascal would have sa�d that Sw�ft saw man’s m�sery
w�thout at the same t�me see�ng h�s grandeur. For man’s grandeur �s
due to h�s �nf�n�tude and th�s �nf�n�tude cannot be perce�ved d�rectly,
but only through a ve�l of �llus�on; only, that �s, through a r�ght use of
the �mag�nat�on. L�terary d�st�nct�ons of th�s k�nd must of course be
used caut�ously. Byron’s �rony �s preva�l�ngly sent�mental, but along



w�th th�s romant�c element he has much �rony and sat�re that Sw�ft
would have understood perfectly.

The m�santhrop�st of the Rousseau�st�c or Byron�c type has a
resource that was den�ed to Sw�ft. Hav�ng fa�led to f�nd
compan�onsh�p among men he can flee to nature. Rousseau relates
how when he had taken refuge on St. Peter’s Island he “excla�med
at t�mes w�th deep emot�on: Oh nature, oh my mother, here I am
under your protect�on alone. Here �s no adro�t and rascally man to
�nterpose between you and me.”[191] Few aspects of romant�c�sm are
more �mportant than th�s attempt to f�nd compan�onsh�p and
consolat�on �n nature.



CHAPTER VIII
ROMANTICISM AND NATURE

One of the most d�squ�et�ng features of the modern movement �s
the vagueness and amb�gu�ty of �ts use of the word nature and the
�nnumerable soph�str�es that have resulted. One can sympath�ze at
t�mes w�th S�r Lesl�e Stephen’s w�sh that the word m�ght be
suppressed ent�rely. Th�s looseness of def�n�t�on may be sa�d to
beg�n w�th the very r�se of natural�sm �n the Rena�ssance, and �ndeed
to go back to the natural�sts of Greek and Roman ant�qu�ty.[192] Even
wr�ters l�ke Rabela�s and Mol�ère are not free from the susp�c�on of
juggl�ng dangerously on occas�on w�th the d�fferent mean�ngs of the
word nature. But the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es were not
merely natural�st�c, they were also human�st�c, and what they usually
meant by nature, as I have po�nted out, was the concept�on of
normal, representat�ve human nature that they had worked out w�th
the a�d of the anc�ents. There �s unden�ably an element of
narrowness and art�f�c�al�ty �n th�s concept�on of nature, and a
result�ng unfr�endl�ness, as appears �n Pope’s def�n�t�on of w�t,
towards or�g�nal�ty and �nvent�on. In h�s “Art of Poetry” Bo�leau says,
“Let nature be your sole study.” What he means by nature appears a
few l�nes later: “Study the court and become fam�l�ar w�th the town.”
To th�s somewhat convent�onal�zed human nature the or�g�nal gen�us
opposed, as we have seen, the cult of pr�m�t�ve nature. A whole
revolut�on �s �mpl�ed �n Byron’s l�ne:

I love not man the less, but nature more.

Any study of th�s top�c must ev�dently turn on the quest�on how far
at d�fferent t�mes and by d�fferent schools of thought the realm of
man and the realm of nature (as Byron uses the word) have been
separated and �n what way, and also how far they have been run
together and �n what way. For there may be d�fferent ways of runn�ng



together man and nature. Rusk�n’s phrase the “pathet�c fallacy” �s
unsat�sfactory because �t fa�ls to recogn�ze th�s fact. The man who �s
gu�lty of the pathet�c fallacy sees �n nature emot�ons that are not
really there but only �n h�mself. Extreme examples of th�s confus�on
abound �n Rusk�n’s own wr�t�ngs. Now the anc�ents also ran man and
nature together, but �n an ent�rely d�fferent way. The Greek we are
told never saw the oak tree w�thout at the same t�me see�ng the
dryad. There �s �n th�s and s�m�lar assoc�at�ons a sort of overflow of
the human realm upon the forms of outer nature whereas the
Rousseau�st �nstead of bestow�ng �mag�nat�vely upon the oak tree a
consc�ous l�fe and an �mage ak�n to h�s own and so l�ft�ng �t up to h�s
level, would, �f he could, become an oak tree and so enjoy �ts
unconsc�ous and vegetat�ve fel�c�ty. The Greek, one may say,
human�zed nature; the Rousseau�st natural�zes man. Rousseau’s
great d�scovery was revery; and revery �s just th�s �mag�nat�ve
melt�ng of man �nto outer nature. If the anc�ents fa�led to develop �n a
marked degree th�s art of revery, �t was not because they lacked
natural�sts. Both Sto�cs and Ep�cureans, the two ma�n var�et�es of
natural�sts w�th wh�ch class�cal ant�qu�ty was fam�l�ar, �ncl�ned to
aff�rm the ult�mate �dent�ty of the human and the natural order. But
both Sto�cs and Ep�cureans would have found �t hard to understand
the �nd�fference to the �ntellect and �ts act�v�t�es that Rousseau�st�c
revery �mpl�es. The Sto�cs to be sure employed the �ntellect on an
�mposs�ble and d�shearten�ng task—that of found�ng on the natural
order v�rtues that the natural order does not g�ve. The Ep�cureans
rem�nd one rather �n much of the�r �ntellectual act�v�ty of the modern
man of sc�ence. But the Ep�curean was less prone than the man of
sc�ence to look on man as the mere pass�ve creature of
env�ronment. The v�ews of the man of sc�ence about the spr�ngs of
conduct often seem to co�nc�de rather closely w�th those of
Rousseau about “sens�t�ve moral�ty.” Geoffroy Sa�nt-H�la�re says that
when recl�n�ng on the banks of the N�le he felt awaken�ng w�th�n
h�mself the �nst�ncts of the crocod�le. The po�nt of v�ew �s
Rousseau�st�c perhaps rather than genu�nely sc�ent�f�c. An Ep�curus
or a Lucret�us would, we are probably safe �n assum�ng, have been
d�squ�eted by any such surrender to the subrat�onal, by any such



encroachment of the powers of the unconsc�ous upon consc�ous
control.

It �s hard as a matter of fact to f�nd �n the anc�ents anyth�ng
resembl�ng Rousseau�st�c revery, even when they y�eld to the
pastoral mood. Nature �nterests them as a rule less for �ts own sake
than as a background for human act�on; and when they are
concerned pr�mar�ly w�th nature, �t �s a nature that has been acted
upon by man. They have a pos�t�ve shr�nk�ng from w�ld and
uncult�vated nature. “The green pastures and golden slopes of
England,” says Lowell, “are sweeter both to the outward and to the
�nward eye that the hand of man has �mmemor�ally cared for and
caressed them.” Th�s �s an att�tude towards nature that an anc�ent
would have understood perfectly. One may �ndeed call �t the V�rg�l�an
att�tude from the anc�ent who has perhaps expressed �t most happ�ly.
The man who l�ves �n the grand manner may �ndeed w�sh to �mpose
on nature some of the f�ne proport�on and symmetry of wh�ch he �s
consc�ous �n h�mself and he may then from our modern po�nt of v�ew
carry the human�z�ng of nature too far. “Let us s�ng of woods,” says
V�rg�l, “but let the woods be worthy of a consul.” Th�s l�ne has
somet�mes been taken to be a prophecy of the Park of Versa�lles.
We may sympath�ze up to a certa�n po�nt w�th the des�re to �ntroduce
a human symmetry �nto nature (such as appears, for �nstance, �n the
Ital�an garden), but the per�l �s even greater here than elsewhere of
confound�ng the requ�rements of a real w�th those of an art�f�c�al
decorum. I have already ment�oned the neo-class�c�st who
compla�ned that the stars �n heaven were not arranged �n suff�c�ently
symmetr�cal patterns.

What has been sa�d should make clear that though both human�st
and Rousseau�st assoc�ate man w�th nature �t �s �n very d�fferent
ways, and that there �s therefore an amb�gu�ty �n the express�on
“pathet�c fallacy.” It rema�ns to show that men may not only assoc�ate
themselves w�th nature �n d�fferent ways but that they may l�kew�se
d�ffer �n the�r ways of assert�ng man’s separateness from nature. The
ch�ef d�st�nct�on to be made here �s that between the human�st and
the supernatural�st. Some sense of the gap between man and the



“outworld” �s almost �nev�table and forces �tself at t�mes even upon
those most natural�st�cally �ncl�ned:

Nor w�ll I pra�se a cloud however br�ght,
D�sparag�ng Man’s g�fts and proper food—
Grove, �sle, w�th every shape of sky-bu�lt dome,
Though clad �n colors beaut�ful and pure,
F�nd �n the heart of man no natural home.[193]

The Wordsworth who speaks here �s scarcely the Wordsworth of
T�ntern Abbey or the Wordsworth whose “da�ly teachers had been
woods and r�lls.” He rem�nds us rather of Socrates who gave as h�s
reason for go�ng so rarely �nto the country, del�ghtful as he found �t
when once there, that he d�d not learn from woods and r�lls but from
the “men �n the c�t�es.” Th�s sense of the separateness of the human
and the natural realm may be carr�ed much further—to a po�nt where
an ascet�c d�strust of nature beg�ns to appear. Someth�ng of th�s
ascet�c d�strust �s seen for example �n the follow�ng l�nes from
Card�nal Newman:

There strayed awh�le am�d the woods of Dart
One who could love them, but who durst not love;
A vow had bound h�m ne’er to g�ve h�s heart
To streamlet br�ght or soft secluded grove.[194]

The or�g�ns of th�s latter att�tude towards nature are to be sought �n
med�æval Chr�st�an�ty rather than �n class�cal ant�qu�ty. No man who
knows the facts would assert for a moment that the man of the
M�ddle Ages was �ncapable of look�ng on nature w�th other feel�ngs
than those of ascet�c d�strust. It �s none the less true that the man of
the M�ddle Ages often saw �n nature not merely someth�ng al�en but
a pos�t�ve temptat�on and per�l of the sp�r�t. In h�s att�tude towards
nature as �n other respects Petrarch �s usually accounted the f�rst
modern. He d�d what no man of the med�æval per�od �s supposed to
have done before h�m, or �ndeed what scarcely any man of class�cal
ant�qu�ty d�d: he ascended a mounta�n out of sheer cur�os�ty and
s�mply to enjoy the prospect. But those who tell of h�s ascent of Mt.



Ventoux somet�mes forget to add that the passage of Sa�nt
August�ne[195] that occurred to h�m at the top reflects the d�strust of
the more austere Chr�st�an towards the whole natural order. Petrarch
�s at once more ascet�c and more romant�c �n h�s att�tude towards
nature than the Greek or Roman.

Traces of Petrarch’s taste for sol�tary and even for w�ld nature are
to be found throughout the Rena�ssance and the seventeenth
century. But the reco�l from supernatural�sm that took place at th�s
t�me led rather, as I have remarked, to a rev�val of the Græco-Roman
human�sm w�th someth�ng more of art�f�ce and convent�on, and to an
even more marked preference[196] of the town to the country. An age
that a�ms f�rst of all at urban�ty must necessar�ly be more urban than
rural �n �ts pred�lect�ons. It was a sort of condescens�on for the neo-
class�cal human�st to turn from the central model he was �m�tat�ng to
mere unadorned nature, and even then he felt that he must be
careful not to condescend too far. Even when wr�t�ng pastorals he
was warned by Scal�ger to avo�d deta�ls that are too redolent of the
real country; he should �ndulge at most �n an “urbane rust�c�ty.” W�ld
nature the neo-class�c�st f�nds s�mply repellent. Mounta�ns he looks
upon as “earth’s d�shonor and encumber�ng load.” The Alps were
regarded as the place where Nature swept up the rubb�sh of the
earth to clear the pla�ns of Lombardy. “At last,” says a German
traveller of the seventeenth century, “we left the horr�ble and
wear�some mounta�ns and the beaut�ful flat landscape was joyfully
welcomed.” The taste for mounta�n scenery �s assoc�ated no doubt to
some extent, as has been suggested, w�th the �ncreas�ng ease and
comfort of travel that has come w�th the progress of the ut�l�tar�an
movement. It �s scarcely necessary to po�nt the contrast between the
Sw�tzerland of wh�ch Evelyn tells �n h�s d�ary[197] and the Sw�tzerland
�n wh�ch one may go by fun�cular to the top of the Jungfrau.

Those who �n the e�ghteenth century began to feel the need of less
tr�mness �n nature and human nature were not �t �s true ent�rely
w�thout neo-class�c predecessors. They turned at t�mes to pa�nt�ng—
as the very word p�cturesque test�f�es—for the encouragement they
fa�led to f�nd �n l�terature. A landscape was p�cturesque when �t
seemed l�ke a p�cture[198] and �t m�ght be not merely �rregular but



savage �f �t were to seem l�ke some of the p�ctures of Salvator Rosa.
Th�s assoc�at�on of even w�ldness w�th art �s very character�st�c of
e�ghteenth-century sent�mental�sm. It �s a part�cular case of that
cur�ous blend�ng �n th�s per�od of the old pr�nc�ple of the �m�tat�on of
models w�th the new pr�nc�ple of spontane�ty. There was a moment
when a man needed to show a certa�n taste for w�ldness �f he was to
be convent�onally correct. “The fops,” says Ta�ne, descr�b�ng
Rousseau’s �nfluence on the draw�ng-rooms, “dreamt between two
madr�gals of the happ�ness of sleep�ng naked �n the v�rg�n forest.”
The pr�nce �n Goethe’s “Tr�umph of Sens�b�l�ty” has carr�ed w�th h�m
on h�s travels canvas screens so pa�nted that when placed �n
pos�t�on they g�ve h�m the �llus�on of be�ng �n the m�dst of a w�ld
landscape. Th�s taste for art�f�c�al w�ldness can however best be
stud�ed �n connect�on w�th the �ncreas�ng vogue �n the e�ghteenth
century of the Engl�sh garden as compared e�ther w�th the Ital�an
garden or the French garden �n the style of Le Nôtre.[199] As a rel�ef
from the neo-class�cal symmetry, nature was broken up, often at
great expense, �nto �rregular and unexpected aspects. Some of the
Engl�sh gardens �n France and Germany were �m�tated d�rectly from
Rousseau’s famous descr�pt�on of th�s method of deal�ng w�th the
landscape �n the “Nouvelle Héloïse.”[200] Art�f�c�al ru�ns were often
placed �n the Engl�sh garden as a further a�d to those who w�shed to
wander �mag�nat�vely from the beaten path, and also as a
provocat�ve of the melancholy that was already held to be
d�st�ngu�shed. Towards the end of the century th�s cult of ru�ns was
w�despread. The ver�table obsess�on w�th ru�ns that one f�nds �n
Chateaubr�and �s not unrelated to th�s sent�mental fash�on, though �t
ar�ses even more perhaps from the real ru�ns that had been so
plent�fully suppl�ed by the Revolut�on.

Rousseau h�mself, �t should hardly be necessary to say, stands for
far more than an art�f�c�al w�ldness. Instead of �mpos�ng decorum on
nature l�ke the neo-class�c�st, he preached constantly the el�m�nat�on
of decorum from man. Man should flee from that “false taste for
grandeur wh�ch �s not made for h�m” and wh�ch “po�sons h�s
pleasures,”[201] to nature. Now “�t �s on the summ�ts of mounta�ns, �n
the depths of forests, on deserted �slands that nature reveals her



most potent charms.”[202] The man of feel�ng f�nds the savage and
deserted nook f�lled w�th beaut�es that seem horr�ble to the mere
worldl�ng.[203] Rousseau �ndeed d�d not crave the ult�mate degree of
w�ldness even �n the Alps. He d�d not get beyond what one may term
the m�ddle zone of Alp�ne scenery—scenery that may be found
around the shores of Lake Leman. He was �ncl�ned to f�nd the most
appropr�ate sett�ng for the earthly parad�se �n the ne�ghborhood of
Vevey. Moreover, others about the same t�me and more or less
�ndependently of h�s �nfluence were oppos�ng an even more pr�m�t�ve
nature to the art�f�c�al�t�es of c�v�l�zat�on. The mounta�ns of “Oss�an”
are, as has been sa�d, mere blurs, yet the new del�ght �n mounta�ns
�s due �n no small measure throughout Europe to the Oss�an�c
�nfluence.

The �nst�nct for gett�ng away from the beaten track, for explorat�on
and d�scovery, has of course been h�ghly developed at other epochs,
notably at the Rena�ssance. Much of the romant�c �nterest �n the w�ld
and waste places of the earth d�d not go much beyond what m�ght
have been felt �n El�zabethan England. Many of the Rousseau�sts,
Wordsworth and Chateaubr�and for example, not only read eagerly
the older books of travel but often the same books. The fasc�nat�on
of penetrat�ng to reg�ons “where foot of man hath ne’er or rarely
been,” �s perenn�al. It was my pr�v�lege a few years ago to l�sten to
S�r Ernest Shackleton speak of h�s exped�t�on across the Antarct�c
cont�nent and of the thr�ll that he and the members of h�s party felt
when they saw r�s�ng before them day after day mounta�n peaks that
no human eye had ever gazed upon. The emot�on was no doubt very
s�m�lar to that of “stout Cortez” when he f�rst “stared at the Pac�f�c.”
Chateaubr�and must have looked forward to s�m�lar emot�ons when
he planned h�s tr�p to North Amer�ca �n search of the North West
Passage. But the pass�on for actual explorat�on wh�ch �s a form of
the romant�c�sm of act�on �s very subord�nate �n the case of
Chateaubr�and to emot�onal romant�c�sm. He went �nto the
w�lderness f�rst of all not to make actual d�scover�es but to aff�rm h�s
freedom from convent�onal restra�nt, and at the same t�me to pract�ce
the new art of revery. H�s sent�ments on gett�ng �nto what was then
the v�rg�n forest to the west of Albany were very d�fferent we may



assume from those of the early p�oneers of Amer�ca. “When,” he
says, “after pass�ng the Mohawk I entered woods wh�ch had never
felt the axe, I was se�zed by a sort of �ntox�cat�on of �ndependence: I
went from tree to tree, to r�ght and left, say�ng to myself, ‘Here are no
more roads or c�t�es or monarchy or republ�c or pres�dents or k�ngs
or men.’ And �n order to f�nd out �f I was restored to my or�g�nal r�ghts
I d�d var�ous w�lful th�ngs that made my gu�de fur�ous. In h�s heart he
bel�eved me mad.” The d�s�llus�on that followed �s also one that the
early p�oneers would have had some d�ff�culty �n understand�ng. For
he goes on to relate that wh�le he was thus rejo�c�ng �n h�s escape
from convent�onal l�fe to pure nature he suddenly bumped up aga�nst
a shed, and under the shed he saw h�s f�rst savages—a score of
them both men and women. A l�ttle Frenchman named M. V�olet,
“bepowdered and befr�zzled, w�th an apple-green coat, drugget
wa�stcoat and musl�n fr�ll and cuffs, was scrap�ng on a pocket f�ddle”
and teach�ng the Ind�ans to dance to the tune of Madelon Fr�quet. M.
V�olet, �t seemed, had rema�ned beh�nd on the departure from New
York of Rochambeau’s forces at the t�me of the Amer�can Revolut�on,
and had set up as danc�ng-master among the savages. He was very
proud of the n�mbleness of h�s pup�ls and always referred to them as
“ces mess�eurs sauvages et ces dames sauvagesses.” “Was �t not a
crush�ng c�rcumstance for a d�sc�ple of Rousseau,” Chateaubr�and
concludes, “th�s �ntroduct�on to savage l�fe by a ball that the ex-
scull�on of General Rochambeau was g�v�ng to Iroquo�s? I felt very
much l�ke laugh�ng, but I was at the same t�me cruelly hum�l�ated.”

In Amer�ca, as elsewhere, Chateaubr�and’s ch�ef concern �s not
w�th any outer fact or act�v�ty, but w�th h�s own emot�ons and the
enhancement of these emot�ons by h�s �mag�nat�on. In h�m as �n
many other romant�c�sts the d�fferent elements of Rousseau�sm—
Arcad�an long�ng, the pursu�t of the dream woman, the asp�rat�on
towards the “�nf�n�te” (often �dent�f�ed w�th God)—appear at t�mes
more or less separately and then aga�n almost �nextr�cably blended
w�th one another and w�th the cult of nature. It may be well to
cons�der more �n deta�l these var�ous elements of Rousseau�sm and
the�r relat�on to nature �n about the order I have ment�oned. The
assoc�at�on of Arcad�an long�ng w�th nature �s �n part an outcome of
the confl�ct between the �deal and the real. The romant�c �deal�st



f�nds that men do not understand h�m: h�s “v�s�on” �s mocked and h�s
“gen�us” �s unrecogn�zed. The result �s the type of sent�mental
m�santhropy of wh�ch I spoke at the end of the last chapter. He feels,
as Lamart�ne says, that there �s noth�ng �n common between the
world and h�m. Lamart�ne adds, however, “But nature �s there who
�nv�tes you and loves you.” You w�ll f�nd �n her the comprehens�on
and compan�onsh�p that you have fa�led to f�nd �n soc�ety. And nature
w�ll seem a perfect compan�on to the Rousseau�st �n d�rect
proport�on as she �s uncontam�nated by the presence of man.
Wordsworth has descr�bed the m�santhropy that supervened �n many
people on the collapse of the revolut�onary �deal�sm. He h�mself
overcame �t, though there �s more than a suggest�on �n the manner
of h�s own ret�rement �nto the h�lls of a man who retreats �nto an
Arcad�an dream from actual defeat. The suggest�on of defeat �s
much stronger �n Rusk�n’s s�m�lar ret�rement. Rusk�n doubtless felt �n
later l�fe, l�ke Rousseau, that �f he had fa�led to get on w�th men “�t
was less h�s fault than the�rs.”[204] Perhaps emot�onal m�santhropy
and the worsh�p of w�ld nature are nowhere more fully comb�ned
than �n Byron. He g�ves magn�f�cent express�on to the most
untenable of paradoxes—that one escapes from sol�tude by
eschew�ng human haunts �n favor of some w�lderness.[205] In these
haunts, he says, he became l�ke a “falcon w�th cl�pped w�ng,” but
found �n nature the k�ndest of mothers.



Oh! she �s fa�rest �n her features w�ld,
Where noth�ng pol�shed dare pollute her path:
To me by day or n�ght she ever sm�led
Though I have marked her when none other hath

And sought her more and more, and loved her best �n wrath.
[206]

He not only f�nds compan�onsh�p �n nature but at the same t�me
partakes of her �nf�n�tude—an �nf�n�tude, one should note, of feel�ng:

I l�ve not �n myself, but I become
Port�on of that around me; and to me
H�gh mounta�ns are a feel�ng, but the hum
Of human c�t�es torture.[207]

In h�s less m�santhrop�c moods the Rousseau�st sees �n w�ld
nature not only a refuge from soc�ety, but also a su�table sett�ng for
h�s compan�onsh�p w�th the �deal mate, for what the French term la
sol�tude à deux.

Oh! that the Desert were my dwell�ng-place
W�th one fa�r Sp�r�t for my m�n�ster,
That I m�ght all forget the human race
And, hat�ng no one, love but only her![208]

The almost �nnumerable passages �n the romant�c movement that
celebrate th�s Arcad�an compan�onsh�p �n the w�lderness merely
cont�nue �n a sense the pastoral mood that must be as old as human
nature �tself. But �n the past the pastoral mood has been
comparat�vely plac�d. It has not been assoc�ated �n any such degree
w�th m�santhropy and w�ldness, w�th nympholept�c long�ng and the
th�rst for the �nf�n�te. The scene that Chateaubr�and has �mag�ned
between Chactas and Atala �n the pr�meval forest, �s surely the
storm�est of Arcad�as; so stormy �ndeed that �t would have been
un�ntell�g�ble to Theocr�tus. It �s not certa�n that �t would have been
�ntell�g�ble to Shakespeare, who l�ke the other El�zabethans felt at
t�mes that he too had been born �n Arcad�a. The Arcad�an of the past



was much less �ncl�ned to s�nk down to the subrat�onal and to merge
h�s personal�ty �n the landscape. Rousseau descr�bes w�th a charm
that has scarcely been surpassed by any of h�s d�sc�ples, the
rever�es �n wh�ch he thus descends below the level of h�s rat�onal
self. T�me, no longer broken up by the �mportunate �ntellect and �ts
analys�s, �s then felt by h�m �n �ts unbroken flow; the result �s a sort of
“eternal present that leaves no sense of empt�ness.” Of such a
moment of revery Rousseau says, ant�c�pat�ng Faust, that he “would
l�ke �t to last forever.” Bergson �n h�s concept�on of the summum
bonum as a state �n wh�ch t�me �s no longer cut up �nto art�f�c�al
segments but �s perce�ved �n �ts cont�nuous stream as a “present that
endures,”[209] has done l�ttle more than repeat Rousseau. The s�ght
and sound of water seem to have been a spec�al a�d to revery �n
Rousseau’s case. H�s accounts of the sem�-d�ssolut�on of h�s
consc�ous self that he enjoyed wh�le dr�ft�ng �dly on the Lake of
B�enne are justly celebrated. Lamart�ne’s soul was, l�ke that of
Rousseau, lulled by “the murmur of waters.” Noth�ng aga�n �s more
Rousseau�st�c than the des�re Arnold attr�butes to Maur�ce de Guér�n
—the des�re “to be borne on forever down an enchanted stream.”
That too �s why certa�n passages of Shelley are so near �n sp�r�t to
Rousseau—for example, the boat revery �n “Prometheus Unbound”
�n wh�ch an Arcad�an nature and the dream compan�on m�ngle to the
stra�ns of mus�c �n a way that �s supremely romant�c.[210]

The assoc�at�on of nature w�th Arcad�an long�ng and the pursu�t of
the dream woman �s even less s�gn�f�cant than �ts assoc�at�on w�th
the �dea of the �nf�n�te. For as a result of th�s latter assoc�at�on the
nature cult often assumes the aspect of a rel�g�on. The var�ous
assoc�at�ons may �ndeed as I have sa�d be very much blended or
else may run �nto one another almost �nsens�bly. No better �llustrat�on
of th�s blend�ng can be found perhaps than �n Chateaubr�and—
espec�ally �n that compend�um of Rousseau�st�c psychology, h�s
“René.” The soul of René, one learns, was too great to adjust �tself to
the soc�ety of men. He found that he would have to contract h�s l�fe �f
he put h�mself on the�r level. Men, for the�r part, treated h�m as a
dreamer, and so he �s forced more and more by h�s �ncreas�ng
d�sgust for them �nto sol�tude. Now René rests the sense of h�s



super�or�ty over other men on two th�ngs: f�rst, on h�s superlat�ve
capac�ty to feel gr�ef;[211] secondly, on h�s th�rst for the �nf�n�te. “What
�s f�n�te,” he says, “has no value for me.” What �s thus push�ng h�m
beyond all bounds �s “an unknown good of wh�ch the �nst�nct pursues
me.” “I began to ask myself what I des�red. I d�d not know but I
thought all of a sudden that the woods would be del�c�ous to me!”
What he found �n th�s quest for the myst�cal someth�ng that was to f�ll
the abyss of h�s ex�stence was the dream woman. “I went down �nto
the valley, I strode upon the mounta�n, summon�ng w�th all the force
of my des�re the �deal object of a future flame; I embraced th�s object
�n the w�nds; I thought that I heard �t �n the moan�ngs of the r�ver. All
was th�s phantom of the �mag�nat�on—both the stars �n heaven and
the very pr�nc�ple of l�fe �n the un�verse.” I have already quoted a very
s�m�lar passage and po�nted out the equ�valent �n Shelley. No such
close equ�valent could be found �n Byron, and Wordsworth, �t �s
scarcely necessary to say, offers no equ�valent at all. If one reads on,
however, one f�nds passages that are Byron�c and others that are
Wordsworth�an. Pagan�sm, Chateaubr�and compla�ns, by see�ng �n
nature only certa�n def�n�te forms—fauns and satyrs and nymphs—
had ban�shed from �t both God and the �nf�n�te. But Chr�st�an�ty
expelled these throng�ng f�gures �n turn and restored to the grottoes
the�r s�lence and to the woods the�r revery. The true God thus
became v�s�ble �n h�s works and bestowed upon them h�s own
�mmens�ty. What Chateaubr�and understands by God and the �nf�n�te
appears �n the follow�ng descr�pt�on of the reg�on near N�agara seen
by moonl�ght. The passage �s Byron�c as a whole w�th a
Wordsworth�an touch at the end. “The grandeur, the amaz�ng
melancholy of th�s p�cture cannot be expressed �n human language;
the fa�rest n�ght of Europe can g�ve no concept�on of �t. In va�n �n our
cult�vated f�elds does the �mag�nat�on seek to extend �tself. It
encounters on every hand the hab�tat�ons of men; but �n these
savage reg�ons the soul takes del�ght �n plung�ng �nto an ocean of
forests, �n hover�ng over the gulf of cataracts, �n med�tat�ng on the
shores of lakes and r�vers and, so to speak, �n f�nd�ng �tself alone �n
the presence of God.” The relat�on between w�ld and sol�tary nature
and the romant�c �dea of the �nf�n�te �s here obv�ous. It �s an a�d to the
sp�r�t �n throw�ng off �ts l�m�tat�ons and so �n feel�ng �tself “free.”[212]



A greater sp�r�tual elevat�on �t �s somet�mes asserted �s found �n
Wordsworth’s commun�ngs w�th nature than �n those of Rousseau
and Chateaubr�and. The d�fference perhaps �s less one of sp�r�t than
of temperament. In �ts abd�cat�on of the �ntellectual and cr�t�cal
facult�es, �n �ts sem�-d�ssolut�on of the consc�ous self, the revery of
Wordsworth does not d�ffer from that of Rousseau[213] and
Chateaubr�and, but the erot�c element �s absent. In the “Gen�us of
Chr�st�an�ty” Chateaubr�and g�ves a magn�f�cent descr�pt�on of sunset
at sea and turns the whole p�cture �nto a proof of God. Elsewhere he
tells us that �t was “not God alone that I contemplated on the waters
�n the splendor of h�s works. I saw an unknown woman and the
m�racle of her sm�le. … I should have sold etern�ty for one of her
caresses. I �mag�ned that she was palp�tat�ng beh�nd that ve�l of the
un�verse that h�d her from my eyes,” etc. Wordsworth was at least
cons�stently rel�g�ous �n h�s att�tude towards the landscape: he d�d
not see �n �t at one moment God, and at another an unknown woman
and the m�racle of her sm�le. At the same t�me h�s �dea of sp�r�tual�ty
�s very remote from the trad�t�onal concept�on. Formerly sp�r�tual�ty
was held to be a process of recollect�on, of gather�ng one’s self �n,
that �s, towards the centre and not of d�ffus�ve emot�on; so that when
a man w�shed to pray he ret�red �nto h�s closet, and d�d not, l�ke a
Wordsworth or a Rousseau, fall �nto an �nart�culate ecstasy before
the wonders of nature. As for the poets of the past, they �ncl�ned as a
rule to look on nature as an �ncent�ve not to rel�g�on but to love.
Keble, follow�ng Wordsworth, protests on th�s ground aga�nst
Ar�stophanes, and Catullus and Horace and Theocr�tus. He m�ght
have lengthened the l�st almost �ndef�n�tely. Chateaubr�and b�ds us �n
our devot�onal moods to betake ourselves “to the rel�g�ous forest.” La
Fonta�ne �s at least as near to normal human exper�ence and also at
least as poet�cal when he warns “fa�r ones” to “fear the depths of the
woods and the�r vast s�lence.”[214]

No one would quest�on that Wordsworth has passages of great
eth�cal elevat�on. But �n some of these passages he s�mply renews
the error of the Sto�cs who also d�splay at t�mes great eth�cal
elevat�on; he ascr�bes to the natural order v�rtues that the natural
order does not g�ve. Th�s error pers�sts to some extent even when he



�s turn�ng away, as �n the “Ode to Duty,” from the moral spontane�ty
of the Rousseau�st. It �s not qu�te clear that the law of duty �n the
breast of man �s the same law that preserves “the stars from wrong.”
H�s earl�er assert�on that the l�ght of sett�ng suns and the m�nd of
man are �dent�cal �n the�r essence �s at best h�ghly speculat�ve, at
least as speculat�ve as the counter assert�on of S�r Thomas Browne
that “there �s surely a p�ece of d�v�n�ty �n us; someth�ng that was
before the elements, and owes no homage unto the sun.”
Furthermore th�s latter sense of the gap between man and nature
seems to be more fully just�f�ed by �ts fru�ts �n l�fe and conduct, and
th�s �s after all the only test that counts �n the long run.

One of the reasons why panthe�st�c revery has been so popular �s
that �t seems to offer a pa�nless subst�tute for genu�ne sp�r�tual effort.
In �ts extreme exponents, a Rousseau or a Walt Wh�tman, �t amounts
to a sort of ecstat�c an�mal�ty that sets up as a d�v�ne �llum�nat�on.
Even �n �ts m�lder forms �t encourages one to assume a tone of
consecrat�on �n speak�ng of exper�ences that are æsthet�c rather
than truly rel�g�ous. “’T�s only heaven that’s g�ven away,” s�ngs
Lowell; “’T�s only God may be had for the ask�ng.” God and heaven
are accorded by Lowell w�th such strange fac�l�ty because he
�dent�f�es them w�th the luxur�ous enjoyment of a “day �n June.” When
pushed to a certa�n po�nt the nature cult always tends towards sham
sp�r�tual�ty.

Oh World as God has made �t
—All �s beauty,

And know�ng th�s �s love, and
Love �s duty.

It seems to follow from these verses of Brown�ng, perhaps the
most flacc�d sp�r�tually �n the Engl�sh language, that to go out and
m�x one’s self up w�th the landscape �s the same as do�ng one’s duty.
As a method of salvat�on th�s �s even eas�er and more æsthet�c than
that of the Anc�ent Mar�ner, who, �t w�ll be remembered, �s rel�eved of
the burden of h�s transgress�on by adm�r�ng the color of water-
snakes!



The nature cult arose at a t�me when the trad�t�onal rel�g�ous
symbols were becom�ng �ncred�ble. Instead of work�ng out new and
f�rm d�st�nct�ons between good and ev�l, the Rousseau�st seeks to
d�scred�t all prec�se d�st�nct�ons whether new or old, �n favor of mere
emot�onal �ntox�cat�on. The passage to wh�ch I have already alluded,
�n wh�ch Faust breaks down the scruples of Marguer�te by
procla�m�ng the supremacy of feel�ng, surpasses even the l�nes I
have c�ted from Brown�ng as an example of sham sp�r�tual�ty:

Marguer�te:

Dost thou bel�eve �n God?

Faust:

My darl�ng, who dares say,
Yes, I �n God bel�eve?
Quest�on or pr�est or sage, and they
Seem, �n the answer you rece�ve,
To mock the quest�oner.

Marguer�te:

Then thou dost not bel�eve?

Faust:

Sweet one! my mean�ng do not m�sconce�ve!
H�m who dare name
And who procla�m,
H�m I bel�eve?
Who that can feel,
H�s heart can steel
To say: I bel�eve h�m not?
The All-embracer,
All-susta�ner,
Holds and susta�ns he not
Thee, me, h�mself?



L�fts not the Heaven �ts dome above?
Doth not the f�rm-set earth beneath us l�e?
And beam�ng tenderly w�th looks of love
Cl�mb not the everlast�ng stars on h�gh?
Do I not gaze �nto th�ne eyes?
Nature’s �mpenetrable agenc�es,
Are they not throng�ng on thy heart and bra�n,
V�ewless, or v�s�ble to mortal ken,
Around thee weav�ng the�r myster�ous cha�n?
F�ll thence thy heart, how large soe’er �t be;
And �n the feel�ng when thou utterly art blest,
Then call �t what thou w�lt—
Call �t Bl�ss! Heart! Love! God!
I have no name for �t!
Feel�ng �s all;
Name �s but sound and smoke
Shroud�ng the glow of heaven.[215]

The upshot of th�s enthus�asm that overflows all boundar�es and
spurns def�n�t�on as mere smoke that ve�ls �ts heavenly glow �s the
seduct�on of a poor peasant g�rl. Such �s the romant�c contrast
between the “�deal” and the “real.”

Those to whom I may seem to be treat�ng the nature cult w�th
undue sever�ty should remember that I am treat�ng �t only �n �ts
pseudo-rel�g�ous aspect. In �ts proper place all th�s ref�n�ng on man’s
relat�on to the “outworld” may be leg�t�mate and del�ghtful; but that
place �s secondary. My quarrel �s only w�th the æsthete who
assumes an apocalypt�c pose and g�ves forth as a profound
ph�losophy what �s at best only a hol�day or week-end v�ew of
ex�stence. No d�st�nct�on �s more �mportant for any one who w�shes
to ma�nta�n a correct scale of values than that between what �s
merely recreat�ve and what m�n�sters to le�sure. There are t�mes
when we may properly seek solace and renewal �n nature, when we
may �nv�te both our souls and our bod�es to loaf. The error �s to look
on these moments of recreat�on and rel�ef from concentrat�on on
some def�n�te end as �n themselves the consummat�on of w�sdom.
Rousseau �ndeed assumes that h�s art of m�x�ng h�mself up w�th the



landscape �s �dent�cal w�th le�sure; l�ke �nnumerable d�sc�ples he
confuses revery w�th med�tat�on—a confus�on so grave that I shall
need to revert to �t later. He parod�es subtly what �s above the
ord�nary rat�onal level �n terms of what �s below �t. He thus br�ngs
under susp�c�on the most necessary of all truths—that the k�ngdom
of heaven �s w�th�n us.

The f�rst place always belongs to act�on and purpose and not to
mere �dl�ng, even �f �t be l�ke that of the Rousseau�st transcendental
�dl�ng. The man who makes a del�berate cho�ce and then plans h�s
l�fe w�th reference to �t �s less l�kely than the a�mless man to be
swayed by every �mpulse and �mpress�on. The f�gures of Raphael
accord�ng to Hazl�tt have always “a set, determ�ned, voluntary
character,” they “want that w�ld uncerta�nty of express�on wh�ch �s
connected w�th the acc�dents of nature and the changes of the
elements.” And Hazl�tt therefore concludes r�ghtly that Raphael has
“noth�ng romant�c about h�m.” The d�st�nct�on �s so �mportant that �t
m�ght be made the bas�s for a compar�son between the pa�nt�ng of
the Rena�ssance and some of the �mportant schools of the
n�neteenth century. Here aga�n no sens�ble person would ma�nta�n
that the advantage �s all on one s�de. Romant�c�sm gave a great
�mpulse to landscape pa�nt�ng and to the pa�nt�ng of man �n the
landscape. Few romant�c ga�ns are more �ndub�table. One may
prefer the best work of the Barb�zon school for example to the
contemporary product �n French l�terature. But even here �t must be
�ns�sted that pa�nt�ng from wh�ch man �s absent or �n wh�ch he �s
more or less subord�nated to the landscape �s not the h�ghest type of
pa�nt�ng. Turner, one of the greatest masters of landscape, was
almost �ncapable of pa�nt�ng the human f�gure. Rusk�n �s therefore
�ndulg�ng �n romant�c paradox when he puts Turner �n the same class
as Shakespeare. Turner’s v�s�on of l�fe as compared w�th that of
Shakespeare �s not central but per�pheral.

The revolut�on that has resulted from the tr�umph of natural�st�c
over human�st�c tendenc�es �n pa�nt�ng extends down to the m�nutest
deta�ls of techn�que; �t has meant the subord�nat�on of des�gn—the
�mpos�t�on, that �s, on one’s mater�al of a f�rm central purpose—to
l�ght and color; and th�s �n pa�nt�ng corresponds to the l�terary pursu�t



of glamour and �llus�on for the�r own sake. It has meant �n general a
tendency to sacr�f�ce all the other elements of pa�nt�ng to the capture
of the v�v�d and �mmed�ate �mpress�on. And th�s corresponds to the
read�ness of the wr�ter to forego decorum �n favor of �ntens�ty. The
cho�ce that �s �nvolved, �nclud�ng a cho�ce of techn�que, accord�ng as
one �s a natural�st or a human�st, �s brought out by Mr. Kenyon Cox
�n h�s compar�son of two pa�nt�ngs of herm�ts,[216] one by T�t�an and
one by John Sargent: the �mpress�on�st�c and panthe�st�c herm�t of
Sargent �s almost ent�rely merged �n the landscape; he �s l�ttle more
than a pretext for a study of the acc�dents of l�ght. The concept�on of
T�t�an’s St. Jerome �n the Desert �s perhaps even more human�st�c
than rel�g�ous. The f�gure of the sa�nt on wh�ch everyth�ng converges
�s not merely robust, �t �s even a b�t robust�ous. The p�cture aff�rms �n
�ts every deta�l the super�or �mportance of man and h�s purposes to
h�s natural env�ronment. So far as the�r �nner l�fe �s concerned the
two herm�ts are pla�nly mov�ng �n oppos�te d�rect�ons. An appropr�ate
motto for Sargent’s herm�t would be the follow�ng l�nes that I take
from a French symbol�st, but the equ�valent of wh�ch can be found �n
�nnumerable other Rousseau�sts:

Je voudra�s me confondre avec les chases, tordre
Mes bras centre la p�erre et les fraîches écorces,
Etre l’arbre, le mur, le pollen et le sel,
Et me d�ssoudre au fond de l’être un�versel.

Th�s �s to push the rec�proc�ty between man and nature to a po�nt
where the landscape �s not only a state of the soul but the soul �s a
state of the landscape; just as �n Shelley’s Ode, Shelley becomes
the West W�nd and the West W�nd becomes Shelley.[217] The
changes �n the romant�c soul are appropr�ately m�rrored �n the
changes of the seasons. In T�eck’s “Genoveva,” for example, Golo’s
love blossoms �n the spr�ngt�me, the sultry summer �mpels h�m to
s�nful pass�on, the autumn br�ngs gr�ef and repentance, and �n w�nter
aveng�ng judgment overtakes the offender and casts h�m �nto the
grave.[218] Autumn �s perhaps even more than spr�ngt�me the
favor�te season of the Rousseau�st. The movement �s f�lled w�th
souls who l�ke the hero of Poe’s “Ulalume” have reached the October



of the�r sensat�ons. Some traces of th�s sympathet�c relat�on between
man and nature may �ndeed be found �n the l�terature of the past.
The appropr�ateness of the sett�ng �n the “Prometheus Bound” of
Æschylus would scarcely seem to be an acc�dent. The storm �n
“Lear” may also be �nstanced. But as I have already sa�d occ�dental
man d�d not before Rousseau show much �ncl�nat�on to m�ngle w�th
the landscape. The parallel�sm that Pater establ�shes �n “Mar�us the
Ep�curean” between the moods of the hero and the sh�ft�ng aspects
of nature �s felt as a d�st�nct anachron�sm. If we w�sh to f�nd any early
approx�mat�ons to the subtlet�es and ref�nements of the Rousseau�st
�n h�s deal�ngs w�th nature we need to turn to the Far East—
espec�ally to the Tao�st movement �n Ch�na.[219] As a result of the
Tao�st �nfluence Ch�na had from a very early per�od poets and
pa�nters for whom the landscape �s very pla�nly a state of the soul.

Panthe�st�c revery of the k�nd I have been descr�b�ng leads
�nev�tably to a spec�al type of symbol�sm. The Rousseau�st reads �nto
nature unutterable love. He sees sh�n�ng through �ts f�n�te forms the
l�ght of the �nf�n�te. The Germans espec�ally set out to express
symbol�cally the relat�onsh�p between the love and �nf�n�tude that
they saw �n nature and the k�ndred elements �n themselves. Any one
who has attempted to thread h�s way through the German theor�es of
the symbol w�ll feel that he has, l�ke Wordsworth’s shepherd, “been
�n the heart of many thousand m�sts.” But �n v�ew of the �mportance
of the subject �t �s necessary to venture for a moment �nto th�s
metaphys�cal murk. Schell�ng’s “Nature Ph�losophy” �s perhaps the
most amb�t�ous of all the German attempts to run together
symbol�cally the human sp�r�t and phenomenal nature. “What we call
nature,” says Schell�ng, “�s a poem that l�es h�dden �n a secret
wondrous wr�t�ng”; �f the r�ddle could be revealed we should
recogn�ze �n nature “the Odyssey of the Sp�r�t.” “There looks out
through sensuous objects as through a half-transparent m�st the
world of phantasy for wh�ch we long.” “All th�ngs are only a garment
of the world of sp�r�t.” “To be romant�c,” says Uhland, “�s to have an
�nkl�ng of the �nf�n�te �n appearances.” “Beauty,” says Schell�ng �n
s�m�lar ve�n, “�s a f�n�te render�ng of the �nf�n�te.” Now the �nf�n�te and
the f�n�te can only be thus brought together through the med�um of



the symbol. Therefore, as A. W. Schlegel says, “beauty �s a
symbol�cal representat�on of the �nf�n�te. All poetry �s an everlast�ng
symbol�z�ng.”

Th�s assert�on �s �n an �mportant sense true. Unfortunately there
rema�ns the amb�gu�ty that I have already po�nted out �n the word
“�nf�n�te.” No one would g�ve a h�gh rat�ng to a certa�n type of allegory
that flour�shed �n neo-class�cal t�mes as also �n a somewhat d�fferent
form dur�ng the M�ddle Ages. It �s a cold �ntellectual contr�vance �n
wh�ch the �mag�nat�on has l�ttle part and wh�ch therefore fa�ls to
suggest the �nf�n�te �n any sense. But to un�versal�ze the part�cular �n
the class�cal sense �s to g�ve access �mag�nat�vely to the human
�nf�n�te that �s set above nature. Every successful human�st�c creat�on
�s more or less symbol�cal. Othello �s not merely a jealous man; he �s
also a symbol of jealousy. Some of the myths of Plato aga�n are
�mag�nat�ve render�ngs of a supersensuous realm to wh�ch man has
no d�rect access. They are symbol�cal representat�ons of an �nf�n�te
that the romant�c�st leaves out of h�s reckon�ng. The human�st�c and
sp�r�tual symbols that abound �n the rel�g�on and poetry of the past,
are then, �t would seem, very d�fferent from the merely æsthet�c
symbol�z�ng of a Schell�ng. For Schell�ng �s one of the ch�ef of those
who from Shaftesbury down have tended to �dent�fy beauty and truth
and to make both purely æsthet�c. But a symbol that �s purely
æsthet�c, that �s �n other words purely a matter of feel�ng, rests on
what �s constantly chang�ng not only from man to man but �n the
same man. Romant�c symbol�sm, therefore, though �t cla�ms at one
moment to be sc�ent�f�c (espec�ally �n Germany) and at another
moment to have a rel�g�ous value, �s at bottom the symbol�z�ng of
mood. Both the �mag�nat�on and the emot�on that enter �nto the
romant�c symbol are und�sc�pl�ned. The results of such a symbol�sm
do not meet the demand of the genu�ne man of sc�ence for
exper�mental proof, they do not aga�n sat�sfy the test of un�versal�ty
�mposed by those who bel�eve �n a d�st�nct�vely human realm that �s
set above nature. The nature ph�losophy of a Schell�ng leads
therefore on the one hand to sham sc�ence and on the other to sham
ph�losophy and rel�g�on.



The genu�ne man of sc�ence has as a matter of fact repud�ated the
speculat�ons of Schell�ng and other romant�c phys�c�sts as fantast�c.
He may also be counted on to look w�th susp�c�on on the
speculat�ons of a Bergson who, more perhaps than any l�v�ng
Rousseau�st, rem�nds one of the German romant�c ph�losophers.
One �dea has however l�ngered �n the m�nd even of the genu�ne man
of sc�ence as a result of all th�s romant�c theor�z�ng—namely that
man has access to the �nf�n�te only through nature. Thus Professor
Henry Fa�rf�eld Osborn sa�d �n a recent address to the students of
Columb�a Un�vers�ty:

I would not for a moment take advantage of the present
opportun�ty to d�scourage the study of human nature and of
the human�t�es, but for what �s called the best open�ng for a
construct�ve career g�ve me nature. The ground for my
preference �s that human nature �s an exhaust�ble founta�n of
research; Homer understood �t well; Solomon fathomed �t;
Shakespeare d�v�ned �t, both normal and abnormal; the
modern�sts have been squeez�ng out the last drops of
abnormal�ty. Nature, stud�ed s�nce Ar�stotle’s t�me, �s st�ll full to
the br�m; no percept�ble fall�ng of �ts t�des �s ev�dent from any
po�nt at wh�ch �t �s attacked, from nebulæ to protoplasm; �t �s
always wholesome, refresh�ng and �nv�gorat�ng. Of the two
most creat�ve l�terary art�sts of our t�me, Maeterl�nck, jaded
w�th human abnormal�ty, comes back to the bee and the
flowers and the “blue b�rd,” w�th a del�c�ous renewal of youth,
wh�le Rostand turns to the barnyard.

The romant�c�sts acted from the start, follow�ng here �n the wake of
the pseudo-class�c�sts, on Professor Osborn’s assumpt�on that
normal human nature �s someth�ng that may be bottled up once for
all and put by on a shelf, though they would have been pa�ned to
learn from h�m that even abnormal human nature may also be
bottled up and put by �n the same fash�on. Soph�str�es of th�s k�nd
should perhaps be pardoned �n the man of sc�ence when so many
men who are supposed to stand for letters have shown h�m the way.
Great l�terature �s an �mag�nat�ve and symbol�cal �nterpretat�on of an
�nf�n�te that �s access�ble only to those who possess �n some degree



the same type of �mag�nat�on. A wr�ter l�ke Maeterl�nck, whom
Professor Osborn takes to be representat�ve of l�terature �n general,
�s merely a late exponent of a movement that from the start turned
away from th�s human �nf�n�te towards panthe�st�c revery.

The �mag�nat�on �s, as Coler�dge says, the great un�fy�ng power; �t
draws together th�ngs that are apparently remote. But �ts analog�es
to be of value should surely have val�d�ty apart from the mere sh�ft�ng
mood of the man who perce�ves them. Otherw�se he s�mply wrests
some outer object from the cha�n of cause and effect of wh�ch �t �s
actually a part, and �ncorporates �t arb�trar�ly �nto h�s own pr�vate
dream. Wordsworth �s not spar�ng of homely deta�l �n h�s account of
h�s leech-gatherer; but at a g�ven moment �n th�s poem the leech-
gatherer undergoes a strange transformat�on; he loses all
ver�s�m�l�tude as a leech-gatherer and becomes a romant�c symbol, a
mere project�on, that �s, of the poet’s own brood�ngs. To push th�s
symbol�z�ng of mood beyond a certa�n po�nt �s �nc�p�ent halluc�nat�on.
We are told that when the asylum at Charenton was shelled �n the
Franco-Pruss�an War of 1870, the lunat�cs saw reflected �n the
burst�ng bombs, each �n a d�fferent way, h�s own madness. One took
the bombs to be a l�nk �n the plot of h�s enem�es aga�nst h�m, etc. It �s
hard to cons�der the symbol�z�ng and v�s�ons of the extreme
romant�c�st, such as those of W�ll�am Blake, w�thout th�nk�ng at t�mes
of Charenton.

What I have sa�d of the romant�c symbol �s true �n some degree of
the romant�c metaphor, for the symbol and even the myth are often
only a developed metaphor. The f�rst part of the romant�c metaphor,
the �mage or �mpress�on that has been rece�ved from the outer world,
�s often adm�rably fresh and v�v�d.[220] But the second part of the
metaphor when the analogy �nvolved �s that between some fact of
outer percept�on and the �nner l�fe of man �s often vague and m�sty;
for the �nner l�fe �n wh�ch the romant�c�st takes �nterest �s not the l�fe
he possesses �n common w�th other men but what �s most un�que �n
h�s own emot�ons—h�s mood �n short. That �s why the metaphor and
st�ll more the symbol �n so far as they are romant�c are always �n
danger of becom�ng un�ntell�g�ble, s�nce �t �s not easy for one man to
enter �nto another’s mood. Men accord a ready welcome to



metaphors and symbols that �nstead of express�ng someth�ng more
or less �nd�v�dual have a real relevancy to the�r common nature.
Tr�bulat�on, for example, means l�terally the beat�ng out of gra�n on
the thresh�ng floor. The man who f�rst saw the analogy between th�s
process and certa�n sp�r�tual exper�ences establ�shed a leg�t�mate
l�nk between nature and human nature, between sense and the
supersensuous. Language �s f�lled w�th words and express�ons of
th�s k�nd wh�ch have become so current that the�r metaphor�cal and
symbol�cal character has been forgotten and wh�ch have at the same
t�me ceased to be v�v�d and concrete and become abstract.

The pr�m�t�v�st�c fallac�es of the German romant�c�sts �n the�r
deal�ngs w�th the symbol and metaphor appear �n var�ous forms �n
French romant�c�sm and even more markedly �n �ts cont�nuat�on
known as the symbol�st�c movement. What �s exasperat�ng �n many
of the poets of th�s school �s that they comb�ne the pretence to a vast
�llum�nat�on w�th the utmost degree of sp�r�tual and �ntellectual
empt�ness and vagueness. L�ke the early German romant�c�sts they
m�x up flesh and sp�r�t �n nympholept�c long�ng and break down and
blur all the boundar�es of be�ng �n the name of the �nf�n�te. Of th�s
�nner formlessness and anarchy the chaos of the vers l�bre (�n wh�ch
they were also ant�c�pated by the Germans) �s only an outer
symptom.[221]

If the Rousseau�st�c pr�m�t�v�st recogn�zes the fut�l�ty of h�s
symbol�z�ng, and consents to become a pass�ve reg�ster of outer
percept�on, �f for example he procla�ms h�mself an �mag�st, he at
least has the mer�t of frankness, but �n that case he advert�ses by the
very name he has assumed the bankruptcy of all that �s most worth
wh�le �n poetry.

But to return to romant�c�sm and nature. It should be pla�n from
what has already been sa�d that the romant�c�st tends to make of
nature the mere playth�ng of h�s mood. When Werther’s mood �s
cheerful, nature sm�les at h�m ben�gnly. When h�s mood darkens she
becomes for h�m “a devour�ng monster.” When �t grows ev�dent to
the romant�c�st that nature does not alter w�th h�s alterat�on, he
ch�des her at t�mes for her �mpass�b�l�ty; or aga�n he seeks to be
�mpass�ble l�ke her, even �f he can be so only at the expense of h�s



human�ty. Th�s latter att�tude �s closely connected w�th the
dehuman�z�ng of man by sc�ence that �s reflected �n a whole
l�terature dur�ng the last half of the n�neteenth century—for �nstance,
�n so-called “�mpass�ve” wr�ters l�ke Flaubert and Leconte de L�sle.

The causal sequences that had been observed �n the phys�cal
realm were developed more and more dur�ng th�s per�od w�th the a�d
of pure mathemat�cs and the mathemat�cal reason (espr�t de
géométr�e) �nto an all-embrac�ng system. For the earl�er romant�c�sts
nature had at least been a l�v�ng presence whether ben�gn or s�n�ster.
For the mathemat�cal determ�n�st she tends to become a soulless,
p�t�less mechan�sm aga�nst wh�ch man �s helpless.[222] Th�s
concept�on of nature �s so �mportant that I shall need to revert to �t �n
my treatment of melancholy.

The man who has accepted the un�verse of the mechan�st or
determ�n�st �s not always gloomy. But men �n general felt the need of
some rel�ef from the determ�n�st�c obsess�on. Hence the success of
the ph�losophy of Bergson and s�m�lar ph�losoph�es. The glor�f�cat�on
of �mpulse (élan v�tal) that Bergson opposes to the mechan�z�ng of
l�fe �s �n �ts ma�n aspects, as I have already �nd�cated, s�mply a return
to the spontane�ty of Rousseau. H�s plan of escape from
determ�n�st�c sc�ence �s at bottom very much l�ke Rousseau’s plan of
escape from the undue rat�onal�sm of the Enl�ghtenment. As a result
of these e�ghteenth-century �nfluences, nature had, accord�ng to
Carlyle, become a mere eng�ne, a system of cogs and pulleys. He
therefore ha�ls Noval�s as an “ant�-mechan�st,” a “deep man,”
because of the way of del�verance that he teaches from th�s
n�ghtmare. “I owe h�m somewhat.” What Carlyle owed to Noval�s
many moderns have owed to Bergson, but �t �s not yet clear that
e�ther Noval�s or Bergson are “deep men.”

The mechan�st�c v�ew of nature, whether held pess�m�st�cally or
opt�m�st�cally, �nvolv�ng as �t does factors that are �nf�n�te and
therefore beyond calculat�on, cannot furn�sh proofs that w�ll sat�sfy
the true pos�t�v�st: he �s �ncl�ned to d�sm�ss �t as a mere
phantasmagor�a of the �ntellect. The Rousseau�st�c v�ew of nature,
on the other hand, whether held opt�m�st�cally or pess�m�st�cally, �s
even less capable of sat�sfy�ng the standards of the pos�t�v�st and



must be d�sm�ssed as a mere phantasmagor�a of the emot�ons. The
fact �s that we do not know and can never know what nature �s �n
herself. The myster�ous mother has shrouded herself from us �n an
�mpenetrable ve�l of �llus�on. But though we cannot know nature
absolutely we can p�ck up a pract�cal and p�ecemeal knowledge of
nature not by dream�ng but by do�ng. The man of act�on can w�th�n
certa�n l�m�ts have h�s way w�th nature. Now the men who have acted
dur�ng the past century have been the men of sc�ence and the
ut�l�tar�ans who have been turn�ng to account the d�scover�es of
sc�ence. The ut�l�tar�ans have �ndeed der�ved such potent a�d from
sc�ence that they have been able to stamp the�r efforts on the very
face of the landscape. The romant�c�sts have not ceased to protest
aga�nst th�s sc�ent�f�c ut�l�z�ng of nature as a profanat�on. But
�nasmuch as these protests have come from men who have stood
not for work but for revery they have for the most part been fut�le.
Th�s �s not the least of the �ron�c contrasts that abound �n th�s
movement between the �deal and the real. No age ever grew so
ecstat�c over natural beauty as the n�neteenth century, at the same
t�me no age ever d�d so much to deface nature. No age ever so
exalted the country over the town, and no age ever w�tnessed such a
crowd�ng �nto urban centres.

A cur�ous study m�ght be made of th�s �ron�c contrast as �t appears
�n the early romant�c crusade aga�nst ra�lways. One of the romant�c
gr�evances aga�nst the ra�lway �s that �t does not encourage
vagabondage: �t has a def�n�te goal and gets to �t so far as poss�ble
�n a stra�ght l�ne. Yet �n sp�te of Wordsworth’s protest�ng sonnet the
W�ndermere ra�lway was bu�lt. Rusk�n’s wrath at ra�lways was
equally va�n. In general, sent�ment �s not of much ava�l when p�tted
aga�nst �ndustr�al advance. The papers announced recently that one
of the lovel�est cascades �n the Cal�forn�a S�erras had suddenly
d�sappeared as a result of the d�vers�on of �ts water to a ne�ghbor�ng
power-plant. The same fate �s overtak�ng N�agara �tself. It �s perhaps
symbol�c that a quarry has made a h�deous gash �n the h�lls�de on
the shores of Rydal Mere r�ght oppos�te Wordsworth’s house.

If the man of sc�ence and the ut�l�tar�an do not learn what nature �s
�n herself they learn at least to adjust themselves to forces outs�de



themselves. The Rousseau�st, on the other hand, does not �n h�s
“commun�on” w�th nature adjust h�mself to anyth�ng. He �s s�mply
commun�ng w�th h�s own mood. Rousseau chose appropr�ately as
t�tle for the comedy that was h�s f�rst l�terary effort “Narc�ssus or the
Lover of H�mself.” The nature over wh�ch the Rousseau�st �s bent �n
such rapt contemplat�on plays the part of the pool �n the legend of
Narc�ssus. It renders back to h�m h�s own �mage. He sees �n nature
what he h�mself has put there. The Rousseau�st transfuses h�mself
�nto nature �n much the same way that Pygmal�on transfuses h�mself
�nto h�s statue. Nature �s dead, as Rousseau says, unless an�mated
by the f�res of love. “Make no m�stake,” says M. Masson, “the nature
that Jean-Jacques worsh�ps �s only a project�on of Jean-Jacques. He
has poured h�mself forth so complacently upon �t that he can always
f�nd h�mself and cher�sh h�mself �n �t.” And M. Masson goes on and
quotes from a cur�ous and l�ttle-known fragment of Rousseau:
“Beloved sol�tude,” Rousseau s�ghs, “beloved sol�tude, where I st�ll
pass w�th pleasure the rema�ns of a l�fe g�ven over to suffer�ng.
Forest w�th stunted trees, marshes w�thout water, broom, reeds,
melancholy heather, �nan�mate objects, you who can ne�ther speak
to me nor hear me, what secret charm br�ngs me back constantly
�nto your m�dst? Unfeel�ng and dead th�ngs, th�s charm �s not �n you;
�t could not be there. It �s �n my own heart wh�ch w�shes to refer back
everyth�ng to �tself.”[223] Coler�dge pla�nly only cont�nues Rousseau
when he wr�tes:

O Lady! we rece�ve but what we g�ve,
And �n our l�fe alone does nature l�ve:[224]

Ours �s her wedd�ng-garment, ours her shroud!
And would we aught behold, of h�gher worth,

Than that �nan�mate cold world allow’d
To the poor loveless ever-anx�ous crowd,

Ah! from the soul �tself must �ssue forth
A l�ght, a glory, a fa�r lum�nous cloud

Envelop�ng the Earth.

The fa�r lum�nous cloud �s no other than the Arcad�an �mag�nat�on.
“The l�ght that never was on sea or land, the consecrat�on and the



poet’s dream” of wh�ch Wordsworth speaks, �s l�kew�se as appears
very pla�nly from the context,[225] Arcad�an. He should once,
Wordsworth wr�tes, have w�shed to see Peele Castle bathed �n the
Arcad�an l�ght, but now that he has escaped by sympathy for h�s
fellow-men from the Arcad�an aloofness, he �s w�ll�ng that �t should
be pa�nted �n storm. Mere storm�ness, one should recollect, �s not �n
�tself an assurance that one has turned from the romant�c dream to
real�ty. One f�nds �n th�s movement, �f nowhere else, as I remarked
apropos of Chateaubr�and, the stormy Arcad�a.

It �s not through the Arcad�an �mag�nat�on that one moves towards
real�ty. Th�s does not much matter �f what one seeks �n a “return to
nature” �s merely recreat�on. I cannot repeat too often that I have no
quarrel w�th the nature cult when �t rema�ns recreat�ve but only when
�t sets up as a subst�tute for ph�losophy and rel�g�on. Th�s �nvolves a
confus�on between the two ma�n d�rect�ons of the human sp�r�t, a
confus�on as I have sa�d �n a prev�ous chapter between the realm of
awe and the reg�on of wonder. Pascal exaggerates somewhat when
he says the B�ble never seeks to prove rel�g�on from the “wonders” of
nature. But th�s remark �s true to the total sp�r�t of the B�ble. A
knowledge of the flowers of the Holy Land �s less necessary for an
understand�ng of the gospel narrat�ve than one m�ght suppose from
Renan.[226] Renan �s s�mply seek�ng to envelop Jesus so far as
poss�ble �n an Arcad�an atmosphere. In so do�ng he �s follow�ng �n
the footsteps of the great father of sent�mental�sts. Accord�ng to M.
Masson, Jesus, as dep�cted by Jean-Jacques, becomes “a sort of
grand master of the Golden Age.”

Here as elsewhere the Rousseau�st �s seek�ng to �dent�fy the
Arcad�an v�ew of l�fe w�th w�sdom. The result �s a ser�es of
extraord�nar�ly subtle d�sgu�ses for ego�sm. We th�nk we see the
Rousseau�st prostrate before the �deal woman or before nature or
before God h�mself, but when we look more closely we see that he �s
only (as Sa�nte-Beuve sa�d of Alfred de V�gny) “�n perpetual
adorat�on before the holy sacrament of h�mself.” The fact that he
f�nds �n nature only what he has put there seems to be for Rousseau
h�mself a source of sat�sfact�on. But the poem of Coler�dge I have
just quoted, �n wh�ch he procla�ms that so far as nature �s concerned



“we rece�ve but what we g�ve,” �s ent�tled “Ode to Deject�on.” One of
man’s deepest needs would seem to be for genu�ne commun�on, for
a genu�ne escape, that �s, from h�s ord�nary self. The hollowness of
the Rousseau�st�c commun�on w�th nature as well as other
Rousseau�st�c subst�tutes for genu�ne commun�on �s �nd�ssolubly
bound up w�th the subject of romant�c melancholy.



CHAPTER IX
ROMANTIC MELANCHOLY

Rousseau and h�s early followers—espec�ally perhaps h�s early
French followers—were very much preoccup�ed w�th the problem of
happ�ness. Now �n a sense all men—even those who renounce the
world and mort�fy the flesh—a�m at happ�ness. The �mportant po�nt to
determ�ne �s what any part�cular person means by happ�ness and
how he hopes to atta�n �t. It should be pla�n from all that has been
sa�d that the Rousseau�st seeks happ�ness �n the free play of the
emot�ons. The “Influence of the Pass�ons on Happ�ness” �s the
s�gn�f�cant t�tle of one of Madame de Staël’s early treat�ses. The
happ�ness that the Rousseau�st seeks �nvolves not merely a free
play of feel�ng but—what �s even more �mportant—a free play of the
�mag�nat�on. Feel�ng acqu�res a sort of �nf�n�tude as a result of th�s
coöperat�on of the �mag�nat�on, and so the romant�c�st goes, as we
have seen, �n quest of the thr�ll superlat�ve, as appears so clearly �n
h�s nympholepsy, h�s pursu�t of the “�mposs�ble she.” But the more
�mag�nat�ve th�s quest for emot�onal happ�ness grows the more �t
tends to become a mere nostalg�a. Happ�ness �s ach�eved so far as �t
�s ach�eved at all �n dreamland. Rousseau says of h�mself: Mon plus
constant bonheur fut en songe. Every f�n�te sat�sfact�on by the very
fact that �t �s f�n�te leaves h�m unsat�sf�ed. René says that he had
exhausted sol�tude as he had exhausted soc�ety: they had both
fa�led to sat�sfy h�s �nsat�able des�res. René pla�nly takes h�s
�nsat�ableness to be the badge of h�s sp�r�tual d�st�nct�on. To subm�t
to any c�rcumscr�b�ng of one’s des�res �s to show that one has no
sense of �nf�n�tude and so to s�nk to the level of the ph�l�st�ne.

But does one become happy by be�ng nostalg�c and
hyperæsthet�c, by burn�ng w�th �nf�n�te �ndeterm�nate des�re? We
have here perhaps the ch�ef �rony and contrad�ct�on �n the whole
movement. The Rousseau�st seeks happ�ness and yet on h�s own
show�ng, h�s mode of seek�ng �t results, not �n happ�ness but �n



wretchedness. One f�nds �ndeed f�gures �n the n�neteenth century, a
Brown�ng, for example, who see �n l�fe f�rst of all an emot�onal
adventure and then carry th�s adventure through to the end w�th an
apparently unflagg�ng gusto. One may aff�rm nevertheless that a
movement wh�ch began by assert�ng the goodness of man and the
lovel�ness of nature ended by produc�ng the greatest l�terature of
despa�r the world has ever seen. No movement has perhaps been
so prol�f�c of melancholy as emot�onal romant�c�sm. To follow �t from
Rousseau down to the present day �s to run through the whole
gamut of gloom.[227]



Infect�ons of unutterable sadness,
Infect�ons of �ncalculable madness,

Infect�ons of �ncurable despa�r.

Accord�ng to a somewhat doubtful author�ty, N�non de Lenclos,
“the joy of the sp�r�t measures �ts force.” When the romant�c�st on the
other hand d�scovers that h�s �deal of happ�ness works put �nto actual
unhapp�ness he does not blame h�s �deal. He s�mply assumes that
the world �s unworthy of a be�ng so exqu�s�tely organ�zed as h�mself,
and so shr�nks back from �t and enfolds h�mself �n h�s sorrow as he
would �n a mantle. S�nce the superlat�ve bl�ss that he craves eludes
h�m he w�ll at least be superlat�ve �n woe. So far from be�ng a mark of
fa�lure th�s woe measures h�s sp�r�tual grandeur. “A great soul,” as
René says, “must conta�n more gr�ef than a small one.” The romant�c
poets enter �nto a ver�table compet�t�on w�th one another as to who
shall be accounted the most forlorn. The v�ctor �n th�s compet�t�on �s
awarded the palm not merely for poetry but w�sdom. In the words of
Arnold:

Amongst us one
Who most has suffered, takes dejectedly

H�s seat upon the �ntellectual throne;
And all h�s store of sad exper�ence he

Lays bare of wretched days.
Tells us h�s m�sery’s b�rth and growth and s�gns,

And how the dy�ng spark of hope was fed,
And how the breast was soothed, and how the head,

And all h�s hourly var�ed anodynes.

Th�s for our w�sest! and we others p�ne,
And w�sh the long unhappy dream would end,

And wa�ve all cla�m to bl�ss, and try to bear;
W�th close-l�pped pat�ence for our only fr�end,

Sad pat�ence, too near ne�ghbor to despa�r.

Though Arnold may �n th�s poem, as some one has compla�ned,
reduce the muse to the rôle of hosp�tal nurse, he �s, l�ke h�s master



Senancour, free from the ta�nt of theatr�cal�ty. He does not as he sa�d
of Byron make “a pageant of h�s bleed�ng heart”; and the Byron�c
pose has a close parallel �n the pose of Chateaubr�and. An Ir�sh g�rl
at London once told Chateaubr�and that “he carr�ed h�s heart �n a
sl�ng.” He h�mself sa�d that he had a soul of the k�nd “the anc�ents
called a sacred malady.”

Chateaubr�and, to be sure, had h�s cheerful moments and many of
them. H�s sorrows he bestowed upon the publ�c. Here�n he was a
true ch�ld of Jean-Jacques. We are told by eye-w�tnesses how
heart�ly Rousseau enjoyed many aspects of h�s l�fe at Mot�ers-
Travers. On h�s own show�ng, he was plunged dur�ng th�s per�od �n
almost unalloyed m�sery. Froude wr�tes of Carlyle: “It was h�s
pecul�ar�ty that �f matters were well w�th h�mself, �t never occurred to
h�m that they could be go�ng �ll w�th any one else; and, on the other
hand, �f he was uncomfortable, he requ�red everybody to be
uncomfortable along w�th h�m.” We can follow clear down to G�ss�ng
the assumpt�on �n some form or other that “art must be the
mouthp�ece of m�sery.” Th�s whole quest�on as to the proper funct�on
of art goes to the root of the debate between the class�c�st and the
Rousseau�st. “All these poets,” Goethe compla�ns to Eckermann of
the romant�c�sts of 1830, “wr�te as though they were �ll, and as
though the whole world were a hosp�tal. … Every one of them �n
wr�t�ng tr�es to be more desolate than all the others. Th�s �s really an
abuse of poetry wh�ch has been g�ven to make man sat�sf�ed w�th the
world and w�th h�s lot. But the present generat�on �s afra�d of all sol�d
energy; �ts m�nd �s at ease and sees poetry only �n weakness. I have
found a good express�on to vex these gentlemen. I am go�ng to call
the�r poetry hosp�tal poetry.”[228]

Now Goethe �s here, l�ke Chateaubr�and, mock�ng to some degree
h�s own followers. When he suffered from a sp�r�tual a�lment of any
k�nd he got r�d of �t by �noculat�ng others w�th �t; and �t was �n th�s
way, as we learn from h�s Autob�ography, that he got rel�ef from the
Weltschmerz of “Werther.” But later �n l�fe Goethe was class�cal not
merely �n precept l�ke Chateaubr�and, but to some extent �n pract�ce.
The best of the poetry of h�s matur�ty tends l�ke that of the anc�ents
to elevate and console.



The contrast between class�c and romant�c poetry �n th�s matter of
melancholy �s closely bound up w�th the larger contrast between
�m�tat�on and spontane�ty. Homer �s the greatest of poets, accord�ng
to Ar�stotle, because he does not enterta�n us w�th h�s own person
but �s more than any other poet an �m�tator. The romant�c poet wr�tes,
on the other hand, as Lamart�ne says he wrote, solely for the “rel�ef
of h�s heart.” He pours forth h�mself—h�s most �nt�mate and pr�vate
self; above all, h�s angu�sh and h�s tears. In h�s relat�on to h�s reader,
as Musset tells us �n a celebrated �mage,[229] he �s l�ke the pel�can
who rends and lacerates h�s own flesh to prov�de nour�shment for h�s
young (Pour toute nourr�ture �l apporte son cœur):

Les plus désespérés sont les chants les plus beaux,
Et j’en sa�s d’�mmortels qu� sont de purs sanglots.[230]

To make of poetry a spontaneous overflow of powerful emot�on,
usually of sorrowful emot�on, �s what the French understand by
lyr�c�sm (le lyr�sme); and �t may be objected that �t �s not fa�r to
compare an ep�c poet l�ke Homer w�th a lyr�c�st l�ke Musset. Let us
then take for our compar�son the poet whom the anc�ents
themselves looked upon as the supreme type of the lyr�c�st—P�ndar.
He �s superbly �mag�nat�ve, “sa�l�ng,” as Gray tells us, “w�th supreme
dom�n�on through the azure deep of a�r,” but h�s �mag�nat�on �s not
l�ke that of Musset �n the serv�ce of sens�b�l�ty. He does not bestow
h�s own emot�ons upon us but �s rather �n the Ar�stotel�an sense an
�m�tator. He �s �ndeed at the very oppos�te pole from Rousseau and
the “apostles of affl�ct�on.” “Let a man,” he says, “not darken del�ght
�n h�s l�fe.” “D�sclose not to strangers our burden of care; th�s at least
shall I adv�se thee. Therefore �s �t f�tt�ng to show openly to all the folk
the fa�r and pleasant th�ngs allotted us; but �f any baneful m�sfortune
sent of heaven befalleth man, �t �s seemly to shroud th�s �n
darkness.”[231] And one should also note P�ndar’s host�l�ty towards
that other great source of romant�c lyr�c�sm—nostalg�a (“The des�re
of the moth for the star”), and the closely all�ed pursu�t of the strange
and the exot�c. He tells of the cond�gn pun�shment v�s�ted by Apollo
upon the g�rl Coron�s who became enamoured of “a strange man
from Arcad�a,” and adds: “She was �n love w�th th�ngs remote—that



pass�on wh�ch many ere now have felt. For among men, there �s a
fool�sh company of those who, putt�ng shame on what they have at
home, cast the�r glances afar, and pursue �dle dreams �n hopes that
shall not be fulf�lled.”[232]

We are not to suppose that P�ndar was that most t�resome and
superf�c�al of all types—the profess�onal opt�m�st who �ns�sts on
�nfl�ct�ng h�s “gladness” upon us. “The �mmortals,” he says,
“apport�on to man two sorrows for every boon they grant.”[233] In
general the Greek whom K�pl�ng s�ngs and whom we already f�nd �n
Sch�ller—the Greek who �s an �ncarnat�on of the “joy of l�fe
unquest�oned, the everlast�ng wondersong of youth”[234]—�s a
romant�c myth. We read �n the Il�ad:[235] “Of all the creatures that
breathe or crawl upon the earth, none �s more wretched than man.”
Here �s the “joy of l�fe unquest�oned” �n Homer. L�ke Homer the best
of the later Greeks and Romans face unfl�nch�ngly the facts of l�fe
and these facts do not encourage a thoughtless elat�on. The�r
melancholy �s even more concerned w�th the lot of man �n general
than w�th the�r personal and pr�vate gr�ef. The qual�ty of th�s
melancholy �s rendered �n Tennyson’s l�ne on V�rg�l, one of the f�nest
�n n�neteenth century Engl�sh poetry:

Thou majest�c �n thy sadness at the doubtful doom of human
k�nd.[236]

One should �ndeed not fa�l to d�st�ngu�sh between the note of
melancholy �n a Homer or a V�rg�l and the melancholy of the
anc�ents, whether Sto�c or Ep�curean, who had exper�enced the
hopelessness and helplessness of a pure natural�sm �n deal�ng w�th
ult�mate problems. The melancholy of the Sto�c �s the melancholy of
the man who assoc�ates w�th the natural order a “v�rtue” that the
natural order does not g�ve, and so �s tempted to excla�m at last w�th
Brutus, that he had thought v�rtue a th�ng and had found that �t was
only a word. The melancholy of the Ep�curean �s that of the man who
has tasted the b�tter sed�ment (amar� al�qu�d) �n the cup of pleasure.
It �s not d�ff�cult to d�scover modern equ�valents of both Sto�c and
Ep�curean melancholy. “One should seek,” says Sa�nte-Beuve, “�n



the pleasures of René the secret of h�s ennu�s,” and so far as th�s �s
true Chateaubr�and �s on much the same level as some Roman
voluptuary who suffered from the tæd�um v�tæ �n the t�me of T�ber�us
or Nero.[237] But though the Roman decadent gave h�mself up to the
pursu�t of sensat�on and often of v�olent and abnormal sensat�on he
was less prone than a Chateaubr�and to assoc�ate th�s pursu�t w�th
the “�nf�n�te”; and so he was less nostalg�c and hyperæsthet�c. H�s
Ep�curean�sm was therefore less poet�cal no doubt, but on the other
hand he d�d not set up mere romant�c restlessness as a sort of
subst�tute for rel�g�on. It was probably eas�er therefore for h�m to feel
the d�v�ne d�scontent and so turn to real rel�g�on than �t would have
been �f he had, l�ke the Rousseau�st, compl�cated h�s Ep�curean�sm
w�th sham sp�r�tual�ty.

To say that the melancholy even of the decadent anc�ent �s less
nostalg�c �s perhaps only another way of say�ng what I have sa�d
about the melancholy of the anc�ents �n general—that �t �s not so
purely personal. It der�ves less from h�s very pr�vate and personal
�llus�ons and st�ll less from h�s very pr�vate and personal d�s�llus�ons.
In �ts purely personal qual�ty romant�c melancholy �s �ndeed
�nseparable from the whole concept�on of or�g�nal gen�us. The gen�us
sets out not merely to be un�que but un�que �n feel�ng, and the sense
un�queness �n feel�ng speed�ly passes over �nto that of un�queness �n
suffer�ng—on the pr�nc�ple no doubt la�d down by Horace Walpole
that l�fe, wh�ch �s a comedy for those who th�nk, �s a tragedy for those
who feel. To be a beaut�ful soul, to preserve one’s nat�ve goodness
of feel�ng among men who have been perverted by soc�ety, �s to be
the elect of nature and yet th�s elect�on turns out as Rousseau tells
us to be a “fatal g�ft of heaven.” It �s only the d�s�llus�oned romant�c�st,
however, who assumes th�s eleg�ac tone. We need to cons�der what
he means by happ�ness wh�le he st�ll seeks for �t �n the actual world
and not �n the pays des ch�mères. Rousseau tells us that he based
the sense of h�s own worth on the f�neness of h�s powers of
percept�on. Why should nature have endowed h�m w�th such
exqu�s�te facult�es[238] �f he was not to have a sat�sfact�on
commensurate w�th them, �f he was “to d�e w�thout hav�ng l�ved”? We
have here the psycholog�cal or�g�ns of the r�ght to happ�ness that the



romant�c�sts were to procla�m. “We spend on the pass�ons,” says
Joubert, “the stuff that has been g�ven us for happ�ness.” The
Rousseau�st hopes to f�nd h�s happ�ness �n the pass�ons themselves.
Romant�c happ�ness does not �nvolve any moral effort and has been
def�ned �n �ts extreme forms as a “monstrous dream of pass�ve
enjoyment.” Flaubert has made a study of the r�ght to happ�ness thus
understood �n h�s “Madame Bovary.” Madame Bovary, who �s very
commonplace �n other respects, feels exqu�s�tely; and �nasmuch as
her husband had no such f�neness the r�ght to happ�ness meant for
her, as �t d�d for so many other “m�sunderstood” women, the r�ght to
extra-mar�tal adventure. One should note the germs of melancholy
that lurk �n the quest of the superlat�ve moment even �f the quest �s
relat�vely successful. Suppose Sa�nt-Preux had succeeded �n
compress�ng �nto a s�ngle �nstant “the del�ghts of a thousand
centur�es”; and so far as outer c�rcumstances are concerned had had
to pay no penalty. The nearer the approach to a superhuman
�ntens�ty of feel�ng the greater �s l�kely to be the ensu�ng languor. The
ord�nary round of l�fe seems pale and �ns�p�d compared w�th the
exqu�s�te and fug�t�ve moment. One seems to one’s self to have
dra�ned the cup of l�fe at a draught and save perhaps for
�mpass�oned recollect�on of the perfect moment to have no reason
for cont�nu�ng to l�ve. One’s heart �s “empty and swollen”[239] and
one �s haunted by thoughts of su�c�de.

Th�s sense of hav�ng exhausted l�fe[240] and the accompany�ng
temptat�on to su�c�de that are such str�k�ng features of the malady of
the age are not necessar�ly assoc�ated w�th any outer enjoyment at
all. One may devour l�fe �n revery and then the melancholy ar�ses
from the d�sproport�on between the dream and the fact. The revery
that thus consumes l�fe �n advance �s not necessar�ly erot�c. What
may be termed the cosm�c revery of a Senancour or an Am�el[241]

has very much the same effect.
The atony and ar�d�ty of wh�ch the sufferer from romant�c

melancholy compla�ns may have other sources bes�des the
depress�on that follows upon the ach�ev�ng of emot�onal �ntens�ty
whether �n revery or �n fact; �t may also be an �nc�dent �n the warfare
between head and heart that assumes so many forms among the



sp�r�tual poster�ty of Jean-Jacques. The Rousseau�st seeks
happ�ness �n emot�onal spontane�ty and th�s spontane�ty seems to be
k�lled by the head wh�ch stands aloof and d�ssects and analyzes.
Perhaps the best p�cture of the emot�onal�st who �s thus
�ncapac�tated for a frank surrender to h�s own emot�ons �s the
“Adolphe” of Benjam�n Constant (a book largely rem�n�scent of
Constant’s actual affa�r w�th Madame de Staël).

Whether the v�ct�m of romant�c melancholy feels or analyzes he �s
equally �ncapable of act�on. He who faces resolutely the rude
buffet�ngs of the world �s gradually hardened aga�nst them. The
romant�c movement �s f�lled w�th the groans of those who have
evaded act�on and at the same t�me become h�ghly sens�t�ve and
h�ghly self-consc�ous. The man who thr�lls more exqu�s�tely to
pleasure than another w�ll also thr�ll more exqu�s�tely to pa�n; nay,
pleasure �tself �n �ts extreme �s all�ed to pa�n;[242] so that to be
hyperæsthet�c �s not an unm�xed advantage espec�ally �f �t be true,
as P�ndar says, that the Gods bestow two tr�als on a man for every
boon. Perhaps the deepest b�tterness �s found, not �n those who
make a pageant of the�r bleed�ng hearts, but �n those who, l�ke
Leconte de L�sle[243] and others (les �mpass�bles), d�sda�n to make a
show of themselves to the mob, and so d�ss�mulate the�r qu�ver�ng
sens�b�l�ty under an appearance of �mpass�b�l�ty; or, l�ke Stendhal,
under a mask of �rony that “�s �mpercept�ble to the vulgar.”

Stendhal a�ms not at emot�onal �ntens�ty only, but also glor�f�es the
lust for power. He d�d as much as any one �n h�s t�me to promote the
�deal of the superman. Yet even �f the superman has nerves of steel,
as seems to have been the case w�th Stendhal’s favor�te, Napoleon,
and acts on the outer world w�th a force of wh�ch the man �n search
of a sensat�on �s qu�te �ncapable, he does not act upon h�mself, he
rema�ns eth�cally pass�ve. Th�s eth�cal pass�v�ty �s the tra�t common
to all those who �ncl�ne to l�ve purely on the natural�st�c level—
whether they sacr�f�ce the human law and �ts demands for measure
to the lust of knowledge or the lust of sensat�on or the lust of power.
The man who neglects h�s eth�cal self and w�thdraws �nto h�s
temperamental or pr�vate self, must almost necessar�ly have the
sense of �solat�on, of remoteness from other men. We return here to



the psychology of the or�g�nal gen�us to whom �t was a tame and
un�nterest�ng th�ng to be s�mply human and who, d�sda�n�ng to seem
to others a be�ng of the same clay as themselves, w�shed to be �n
the�r eyes e�ther an angel or a demon—above all a demon.[244]

René does not, as I have sa�d,[245] want even the woman who loves
h�m to feel at one w�th h�m, but rather to be at once aston�shed and
appalled. He exerc�ses upon those who approach h�m a mal�gn
fasc�nat�on; for he not only l�ves �n m�sery h�mself as �n h�s natural
element, but commun�cates th�s m�sery to those who approach h�m.
He �s l�ke one of those fa�r trees under wh�ch one cannot s�t w�thout
per�sh�ng. Moreover René d�savows all respons�b�l�ty for thus be�ng a
human Upas-tree. Moral effort �s unava�l�ng, for �t was all wr�tten �n
the book of fate. The v�ct�m of romant�c melancholy �s at t�mes tender
and eleg�ac, at other t�mes he sets up as a heaven-defy�ng T�tan.
Th�s latter pose became espec�ally common �n France around 1830
when the �nfluence of Byron had been added to that of
Chateaubr�and. Under the �nfluence of these two wr�ters a whole
generat�on of youth became “th�ngs of dark �mag�n�ngs,”[246]

predest�ned to a bl�ght that was at the same t�me the badge of the�r
super�or�ty. One w�shed l�ke René to have an “�mmense, sol�tary and
stormy soul,” and also, l�ke a Byron�c hero, to have a d�abol�cal gl�nt
�n the eye and a corpse-l�ke complex�on,[247] and so seem the “bl�nd
and deaf agent of funereal myster�es.”[248] “It was poss�ble to bel�eve
everyth�ng about René except the truth.” The person who del�ghts �n
be�ng as myster�ous as th�s eas�ly falls �nto myst�f�cat�on. Byron
h�mself we are told was rather flattered by the rumor that he had
comm�tted at least one murder. Baudela�re, �t has been sa�d,
d�splayed h�s moral gangrene as a warr�or m�ght d�splay honorable
wounds. Th�s flaunt�ng of h�s own pervers�ty was part of the l�terary
att�tude he had �nher�ted from the “Satan�c School.”

When the romant�c�st �s not pos�ng as the v�ct�m of fate he poses
as the v�ct�m of soc�ety. Both ways of dodg�ng moral respons�b�l�ty
enter �nto the romant�c legend of the poète maud�t. Nobody loves a
poet. H�s own mother accord�ng to Baudela�re utters a maled�ct�on
upon h�m.[249] That �s because the poet feels so exqu�s�tely that he �s
at once od�ous and un�ntell�g�ble to the ord�nary human pachyderm.



Inasmuch as the ph�l�st�ne �s not too sens�t�ve to act he has a great
advantage over the poet �n the real world and often succeeds �n
dr�v�ng h�m from �t and �ndeed from l�fe �tself. Th�s �nfer�or�ty �n act�on
�s a proof of the poet’s �deal�ty. “H�s g�gant�c w�ngs,” as Baudela�re
says, “keep h�m from walk�ng.” He has, �n Coler�dgean phrase, fed
on “honey dew and drunk the m�lk of parad�se,”[250] and so can
scarcely be expected to subm�t to a d�et of pla�n prose. It �s hardly
necessary to say that great poets of the past have not been at war
w�th the�r publ�c �n th�s way. The reason �s that they were less taken
up w�th the utter�ng of the�r own un�queness; they were, w�thout
ceas�ng to be themselves, servants of the general sense.

Chatterton became for the romant�c�sts a favor�te type of the poète
maud�t, and h�s su�c�de a symbol of the �nev�table defeat of the
“�deal” by the “real.” The f�rst performance of V�gny’s Chatterton
(1835) w�th �ts p�cture of the �mplacable hatred of the ph�l�st�ne for the
art�st was rece�ved by the romant�c youth of Par�s w�th someth�ng
ak�n to del�r�um. As Gaut�er says �n h�s well-known account of th�s
performance one could almost hear �n the n�ght the crack of the
sol�tary p�stols. The ord�nary man of letters, says V�gny �n h�s preface
to th�s play, �s sure of success, even the great wr�ter may get a
hear�ng, but the poet, a be�ng who �s on a far h�gher level than e�ther,
can look forward only to “perpetual martyrdom and �mmolat�on.” He
comes �nto the world to be a burden to others; h�s nat�ve sens�b�l�ty �s
so �nt�mate and profound that �t “has plunged h�m from ch�ldhood �nto
�nvoluntary ecstas�es, �nterm�nable rever�es, �nf�n�te �nvent�ons.
Imag�nat�on possesses h�m above all … �t sweeps h�s facult�es
heavenward as �rres�st�bly as the balloon carr�es up �ts car.” From
that t�me forth he �s more or less cut off from normal contact w�th h�s
fellow-men. “H�s sens�b�l�ty has become too keen; what only grazes
other men wounds h�m unt�l he bleeds.” He �s thrown back more and
more upon h�mself and becomes a sort of l�v�ng volcano, “consumed
by secret ardors and �nexpl�cable languors,” and �ncapable of self-
gu�dance. Such �s the poet. From h�s f�rst appearance he �s an
outlaw. Let all your tears and all your p�ty be for h�m. If he �s f�nally
forced to su�c�de not he but soc�ety �s to blame. He �s l�ke the
scorp�on that cruel boys surround w�th l�ve coals and that �s f�nally



forced to turn h�s st�ng upon h�mself. Soc�ety therefore owes �t to
�tself to see that th�s exqu�s�te be�ng �s properly pens�oned and
protected by government, to the end that �deal�sm may not per�sh
from the earth. M. Th�ers who was pr�me m�n�ster at that t�me �s sa�d
to have rece�ved a number of letters from young poets, the general
tenor of wh�ch was: “A pos�t�on or I’ll k�ll myself.”[251]

A c�rcumstance that should �nterest Amer�cans �s that Poe as
�nterpreted by Baudela�re came to hold for a later generat�on of
romant�c�sts the place that Chatterton had held for the romant�c�sts of
1830. Poe was actually murdered, says Baudela�re—and there �s an
element of truth �n the assert�on along w�th much exaggerat�on—by
th�s great gas-l�ghted barbar�ty (�.e., Amer�ca). All h�s �nner and
sp�r�tual l�fe whether drunkard’s or poet’s, was one constant effort to
escape from th�s ant�pathet�c atmosphere “�n wh�ch,” Baudela�re
goes on to say, “the �mp�ous love of l�berty has g�ven b�rth to a new
tyranny, the tyranny of the beasts, a zoöcracy”; and �n th�s human
zoo a be�ng w�th such a superhuman f�neness of sens�b�l�ty as Poe
was of course at a hopeless d�sadvantage. In general our elat�on at
Poe’s recogn�t�on �n Europe should be tempered by the reflect�on
that th�s recogn�t�on �s usually taken as a po�nt of departure for
�nsult�ng Amer�ca. Poe �s about the only hyperæsthet�c romant�c�st
we have had, and he therefore fell �n w�th the ma�n European
tendency that comes down from the e�ghteenth century. V�ll�ers de
l’Isle-Adam, whom I have already c�ted as an extreme example of
romant�c �deal�sm, was one of Poe’s avowed followers; but V�ll�ers �s
also related by h�s æsthet�c and “d�abol�c” Cathol�c�sm to
Chateaubr�and; and the rel�g�os�ty of Chateaubr�and �tself der�ves
from the rel�g�os�ty of Rousseau.

H�therto I have been study�ng for the most part only one ma�n type
of modern melancholy. Th�s type even �n a Chateaubr�and or a Byron
and st�ll more �n the�r �nnumerable followers may seem at once
superf�c�al and theatr�cal. It often does not get beyond that Ep�curean
toy�ng w�th sorrow, that luxury of gr�ef, wh�ch was not unknown even
to class�cal ant�qu�ty.[252] The despa�r of Chateaubr�and �s frequently
only a d�sgu�se of h�s love of l�terary glory, and Chesterton �s �ncl�ned
to see �n the Byron�c gloom an �nc�dent of youth and h�gh sp�r�ts.[253]



But th�s �s not the whole story even �n Byron and Chateaubr�and. To
f�nd what �s both genu�ne and d�st�nct�ve �n romant�c melancholy we
need to enlarge a l�ttle further on the underly�ng d�fference between
the class�c�st and the Rousseau�st. The Rousseau�st, as �ndeed the
modern man �n general, �s more preoccup�ed w�th h�s separate and
pr�vate self than the class�c�st. Modern melancholy has pract�cally
always th�s touch of �solat�on not merely because of the proneness of
the “gen�us” to dwell on h�s own un�queness, but also because of the
underm�n�ng of the trad�t�onal commun�ons by cr�t�cal analys�s. The
noblest form of the “malady of the age” �s surely that wh�ch
supervened upon the loss of rel�g�ous fa�th. Th�s �s what
d�st�ngu�shes the sadness of an Arnold or a Senancour from that of a
Gray. The “Elegy” belongs to the modern movement by the
human�tar�an note, the sympathet�c �nterest �n the lowly, but �n �ts
melancholy �t does not go much beyond the m�lder forms of class�cal
med�tat�on on the �nev�table sadness of l�fe—what one may term
pens�veness. L�ke the other product�ons of the so-called graveyard
school, �t bears a d�rect relat�on to M�lton’s “Il Penseroso.” It �s well to
reta�n Gray’s own d�st�nct�on. “M�ne �s a wh�te Melancholy, or rather
Leucocholy for the most part,” he wrote to R�chard West �n 1742,
“but there �s another sort, black �ndeed, wh�ch I have now and then
felt.” Gray d�d not exper�ence the more po�gnant sadness, one may
suspect, w�thout some loss of the “trembl�ng hope” that �s the f�nal
note of the “Elegy.” No forlornness �s greater than that of the man
who has known fa�th and then lost �t. Renan wr�tes of h�s own break
w�th the Church:

The f�sh of Lake Ba�kal, we are told, have spent thousands
of years �n becom�ng fresh-water f�sh after be�ng salt-water
f�sh. I had to go through my trans�t�on �n a few weeks. L�ke an
enchanted c�rcle Cathol�c�sm embraces the whole of l�fe w�th
so much strength that when one �s depr�ved of �t everyth�ng
seems �ns�p�d. I was terr�bly lost. The un�verse produced upon
me the �mpress�on of a cold and ar�d desert. For the moment
that Chr�st�an�ty was not the truth, all the rest appeared to me
�nd�fferent, fr�volous, barely worthy of �nterest. The collapse of



my l�fe upon �tself left �n me a feel�ng of empt�ness l�ke that
wh�ch follows an attack of fever or an unhappy love-affa�r.[254]

The forlornness at the loss of fa�th �s cur�ously comb�ned �n many
of the romant�c�sts w�th the mood of revolt. Th�s type of romant�c�st
heaps reproaches on a God �n whose ex�stence he no longer
bel�eves (as �n Leconte de L�sle’s “Quaïn,” �tself related to Byron’s
“Ca�n”). He shakes h�s f�st at an empty heaven, or l�ke Alfred de
V�gny (�n h�s Jard�n des Ol�v�ers) assumes towards th�s empt�ness an
att�tude of proud d�sda�n. He �s loath to g�ve up th�s grand�ose
def�ance of d�v�n�ty �f only because �t helps to save h�m from
subs�d�ng �nto plat�tude. A somewhat s�m�lar mood appears �n the
“Satan�c” Cathol�cs who cont�nue to cl�ng to rel�g�on s�mply because
�t adds to the gusto of s�nn�ng.[255] A Barbey succeeded �n
comb�n�ng the rôle of Byron�c T�tan w�th that of champ�on of the
Church. But �n general the romant�c Prometheus spurns the
trad�t�onal forms of commun�on whether class�cal or Chr�st�an. He �s
so far as everyth�ng establ�shed �s concerned enormously
centr�fugal, but he hopes to erect on the ru�ns of the past the new
rel�g�on of human brotherhood. Everyth�ng �n th�s movement from
Shaftesbury down h�nges on the rôle that �s thus ass�gned to
sympathy: �f �t can really un�te men who are at the same t�me
�ndulg�ng each to the utmost h�s own “gen�us” or �d�osyncrasy there
�s no reason why one should not accept romant�c�sm as a ph�losophy
of l�fe.

But nowhere else perhaps �s the clash more v�olent between the
theory and the fact. No movement �s so profuse �n profess�ons of
brotherhood and none �s so f�lled w�th the ach�ng sense of sol�tude.
“Behold me then alone upon the earth,” �s the sentence w�th wh�ch
Rousseau beg�ns h�s last book;[256] and he goes on to marvel that
he, the “most lov�ng of men,” had been forced more and more �nto
sol�tude. “I am �n the world as though �n a strange planet upon wh�ch
I have fallen from the one that I �nhab�ted.”[257] When no longer
subord�nated to someth�ng h�gher than themselves both the head
and the heart (�n the romant�c sense) not only tend to be opposed to
one another, but also, each �n �ts own way, to �solate. Empedocles



was used not only by Arnold but by other v�ct�ms[258] of romant�c
melancholy, as a symbol of �ntellectual �solat�on: by h�s �ndulgence �n
the “�mper�ous lonely th�nk�ng power” Empedocles has broken the
warm bonds of sympathy w�th h�s fellows:

thou art
A l�v�ng man no more, Empedocles!
Noth�ng but a devour�ng flame of thought,—
But a naked eternally restless m�nd!

H�s leap�ng �nto Ætna typ�f�es h�s attempt to escape from h�s
lonel�ness by a f�ery un�on w�th nature herself.

Accord�ng to rel�g�on one should seek to un�te w�th a someth�ng
that �s set above both man and nature, whether th�s someth�ng �s
called God as �n Chr�st�an�ty or s�mply the Law as �n var�ous
ph�losoph�es of the Far East.[259] The most severe penalty v�s�ted on
the man who transgresses �s that he tends to fall away from th�s
un�on. Th�s �s the element of truth �n the sentence of D�derot that
Rousseau took as a personal affront: “Only the w�cked man �s
alone.” Rousseau asserted �n reply, ant�c�pat�ng Mark Twa�n,[260] that
“on the contrary only the good man �s alone.” Now �n a sense
Rousseau �s r�ght. “Most men are bad,” as one of the seven sages of
Greece remarked, and any one who sets out to follow a very
strenuous v�rtue �s l�kely to have few compan�ons on the way.
Rousseau �s also r�ght �n a sense when he says that the w�cked man
needs to l�ve �n soc�ety so that he may have opportun�ty to pract�ce
h�s w�ckedness. Yet Rousseau fa�ls to face the ma�n �ssue: sol�tude �s
above all a psych�c th�ng. A man may frequent h�s fellows and suffer
none the less acutely, l�ke Poe’s “Man of the Crowd,” from a ghastly
�solat�on. And conversely one may be l�ke the anc�ent who sa�d that
he was never less alone than when he was alone.

Hawthorne, who was h�mself a v�ct�m of sol�tude, brooded a great
deal on th�s whole problem, espec�ally, as may be seen �n the
“Scarlet Letter” and elsewhere, on the �solat�ng effects of s�n. He
perce�ved the relat�on of the problem to the whole trend of rel�g�ous
l�fe �n New England. The older Pur�tans had a sense of �nt�macy w�th



God and craved no other compan�onsh�p. W�th the weaken�ng of
the�r fa�th the later Pur�tans lost the sense of a d�v�ne compan�onsh�p,
but reta�ned the�r aloofness from men. Hawthorne’s own solut�on of
the problem of sol�tude, so far as he offers any, �s human�tar�an.
Qu�cken your sympath�es. Let the man who has taken as h�s motto
Excels�or[261] be warned. Noth�ng w�ll console h�m on the bleak
he�ghts e�ther of knowledge or of power for the warm contact w�th the
dwellers �n the valley. Faust, who �s a symbol of the sol�tude of
knowledge, seeks to escape from h�s forlornness by recover�ng th�s
warm contact. That the �nord�nate quest of power also leads to
sol�tude �s beyond quest�on. Napoleon, the very type of the
superman, must �n the nature of the case have been very sol�tary.
[262] H�s adm�rer N�etzsche wrote one day: “I have forty-three years
beh�nd me and am as alone as �f I were a ch�ld.” Carlyle, whose
“hero” der�ves l�ke the superman from the or�g�nal gen�us[263] of the
e�ghteenth century, makes the follow�ng entry �n h�s d�ary: “My
�solat�on, my feel�ng of lonel�ness, unl�m�tedness (much meant by
th�s) what tongue shall say? Alone, alone!”[264]

It cannot be granted, however, that one may escape by love, as
the Rousseau�st understands the word, from the lonel�ness that
ar�ses from the unl�m�ted quest e�ther of knowledge or power. For
Rousseau�st�c love �s also unl�m�ted whether one understands by
love e�ther pass�on or a d�ffus�ve sympathy for mank�nd at large.
“What sol�tudes are these human bod�es,” Musset excla�med when
fresh from h�s affa�r w�th George Sand. Wordsworth cult�vated a love
for the lowly that qu�te overflowed the bounds of neo-class�c
select�on. It �s a well-known fact that the lowly d�d not altogether
rec�procate. “A desolate-m�nded man, ye kna,” sa�d an old �nn-
keeper of the Lakes to Canon Rawnsley, “’Twas potry as d�d �t.” If
Wordsworth wr�tes so po�gnantly of sol�tude one may �nfer that �t �s
because he h�mself had exper�enced �t.[265] Nor would �t be d�ff�cult
to show that the very ph�lanthrop�c Rusk�n was at least as sol�tary as
Carlyle w�th h�s t�rades aga�nst ph�lanthropy.

I have spoken of the �solat�ng effects of s�n, but s�n �s scarcely the
r�ght word to apply to most of the romant�c�sts. The sol�tude of wh�ch



so many of them compla�n does, however, �mply a good deal of
sp�r�tual �nert�a. Now to be sp�r�tually �nert, as I have sa�d elsewhere,
�s to be temperamental, to �ndulge unduly the lust for knowledge or
sensat�on or power w�thout �mpos�ng on these lusts some centre or
pr�nc�ple of control set above the ord�nary self. The man who w�shes
to fly off on the tangent of h�s own temperament and at the same
t�me enjoy commun�on on any except the purely mater�al level �s
harbor�ng �ncompat�ble des�res. For temperament �s what separates.
A sense of unl�m�tedness (“much meant by th�s” as Carlyle says) and
of sol�tude are s�mply the penalt�es v�s�ted upon the eccentr�c
�nd�v�dual�st. If we are to un�te on the h�gher levels w�th other men we
must look �n another d�rect�on than the expans�ve outward str�v�ng of
temperament: we must �n e�ther the human�st�c or rel�g�ous sense
undergo convers�on. We must pull back our temperaments w�th
reference to the model that we are �m�tat�ng, just as, �n Ar�stotle’s
phrase, one m�ght pull back and stra�ghten out a crooked st�ck.[266]

Usually the brake on temperament �s suppl�ed by the ethos, the
convent�on of one’s age and country. I have tr�ed to show elsewhere
that the whole programme of the eccentr�c �nd�v�dual�st �s to get r�d of
th�s convent�on, whatever �t may be, w�thout develop�ng some new
pr�nc�ple of control. The eccentr�c �nd�v�dual�st argues that to accept
control, to defer to some centre as the class�c�st demands, �s to
cease to be h�mself. But are restr�ct�ons upon temperament so fatal
to a man’s be�ng h�mself? The reply h�nges upon the def�n�t�on of the
word self, �nasmuch as man �s a dual be�ng. If a man �s to escape
from h�s �solat�on he must, I have sa�d, a�m at some goal set above
h�s ord�nary self wh�ch �s at the same t�me h�s un�que and separate
self. But because th�s goal �s set above h�s ord�nary self, �t �s not
therefore necessar�ly set above h�s total personal�ty. The l�m�tat�ons
that he �mposes on h�s ord�nary self may be the necessary cond�t�on
of h�s enter�ng �nto possess�on of h�s eth�cal self, the self that he
possesses �n common w�th other men. Ar�stotle says that �f a man
w�shes to ach�eve happ�ness he must be a true lover of h�mself. It
goes w�thout say�ng that he means the eth�cal self. The author of a
recent book on Ibsen says that Ibsen’s message to the world �s
summed up �n the l�ne:



Th�s above all,—to th�ne own self be true.

It �s abundantly pla�n from the context, however, that Polon�us �s a
decayed Ar�stotel�an and not a precursor of Ibsen. The self to wh�ch
Ar�stotle would have a man be true �s at the oppos�te pole from the
self that Ibsen and the or�g�nal gen�uses are so eager to get uttered.

To �mpose the yoke of one’s human self upon one’s
temperamental self �s, �n the Ar�stotel�an sense, to work. Ar�stotle
conce�ves of happ�ness �n terms of work. All types of
temperamental�sts, on the other hand, are from the human po�nt of
v�ew, pass�ve. The happ�ness that they crave �s a pass�ve happ�ness.
A man may pursue power w�th the energy of a Napoleon and yet
rema�n eth�cally pass�ve. He may absorb whole encyclopæd�as and
rema�n eth�cally pass�ve. He may expand h�s sympath�es unt�l, l�ke
Sch�ller, he �s ready to “bestow a k�ss upon the whole world” and yet
rema�n eth�cally pass�ve. A man ceases to be eth�cally pass�ve only
when he beg�ns to work �n the Ar�stotel�an sense, that �s when he
beg�ns to put the brake on temperament and �mpulse, and �n the
same degree he tends to become eth�cally eff�c�ent. By h�s den�al of
the dual�sm of the sp�r�t, Rousseau d�scred�ted th�s �nner work�ng, so
that �nwardness has come to seem synonymous w�th mere
subject�v�ty; and to be subject�ve �n the Rousseau�st�c sense �s to be
d�ffus�ve, to lack purpose and concentrat�on, to lose one’s self �n a
shoreless sea of revery.

The ut�l�tar�an �ntervenes at th�s po�nt and urges the romant�c�st,
s�nce he has fa�led to work �nwardly, at least to work outwardly.
Hav�ng m�ssed the happ�ness of eth�cal eff�c�ency he may �n th�s way
f�nd the happ�ness of mater�al eff�c�ency, and at the same t�me serve
the world. Th�s �s the solut�on of the problem of happ�ness that
Goethe offers at the end of the Second Faust, and we may aff�rm
w�thout hes�tat�on that �t �s a sham solut�on. To work outwardly and �n
the ut�l�tar�an sense, w�thout the �nner work�ng that can alone save
from eth�cal anarchy �s to st�mulate rather than repress the most
urgent of all the lusts—the lust of power. It �s only too pla�n that the
unselect�ve sympathy or joy �n serv�ce w�th wh�ch Goethe would
complete Faust’s ut�l�tar�an act�v�ty �s not �n �tself a suff�c�ent



counterpo�se to the w�ll to power, unless �ndeed we assume w�th
Rousseau that one may control expans�ve �mpulses by oppos�ng
them to one another.

A terr�ble danger thus lurks �n the whole modern programme: �t �s a
programme that makes for a form�dable mechan�cal eff�c�ency and
so tends to br�ng �nto an ever closer mater�al contact men who
rema�n eth�cally centr�fugal. The reason why the human�tar�an and
other schemes of commun�on that have been set up dur�ng the last
century have fa�led �s that they do not, l�ke the trad�t�onal schemes,
set any bounds to mere expans�veness, or, �f one prefers, they do
not �nvolve any convers�on. And so �t �s not surpr�s�ng that the feel�ng
of empt�ness[267] or unl�m�tedness and �solat�on should be the
spec�al mark of the melancholy of th�s per�od. René compla�ns of h�s
“moral sol�tude”;[268] but str�ctly speak�ng h�s sol�tude �s the reverse
of moral. Only by cult�vat�ng h�s human self and by the unceas�ng
effort that th�s cult�vat�on �nvolves does a man escape from h�s
n�ghtmare of separateness and so move �n some measure towards
happ�ness. But the happ�ness of wh�ch René dreams �s uneth�cal—
someth�ng very pr�vate and personal and ego�st�c. Noth�ng �s eas�er
than to draw the l�ne from René to Baudela�re and later decadents—
for �nstance to Des Esse�ntes, the hero of Huysmans’s novel “A
Rebours,”[269] who �s typ�cal of the last exaggerat�ons of the
movement. Des Esse�ntes cuts h�mself off as completely as poss�ble
from other men and �n the art�f�c�al parad�se he has dev�sed g�ves
h�mself up to the quest of strange and v�olent sensat�on; but h�s
dream of happ�ness along ego�st�c l�nes turns �nto a n�ghtmare,[270]

h�s palace of art becomes a hell. Lemaître �s qu�te just�f�ed �n say�ng
of Des Esse�ntes that he �s only René or Werther brought up to date
—“a played-out and broken-down Werther who has a malady of the
nerves, a deranged stomach and e�ghty years more of l�terature to
the bad.”[271]

Emot�onal romant�c�sm was headed from the start towards th�s
bankruptcy because of �ts subst�tut�on for eth�cal effort of a mere lazy
float�ng on the stream of mood and temperament. I have sa�d that
Buddh�sm saw �n th�s eth�cal �ndolence the root of all ev�l. Chr�st�an�ty



�n �ts great days was preoccup�ed w�th the same problem. To make
th�s po�nt clear �t w�ll be necessary to add to what I have sa�d about
class�cal and romant�c melancholy a few words about melancholy �n
the M�ddle Ages. In a celebrated chapter of h�s “Gen�us of
Chr�st�an�ty” (Le Vague des pass�ons) Chateaubr�and seeks to g�ve
to the malady of the age Chr�st�an and med�æval or�g�ns. Th�s was
h�s pretext, �ndeed, for �ntroduc�ng René �nto an apology for
Chr�st�an�ty and so, as Sa�nte-Beuve compla�ned, adm�n�ster�ng
po�son �n a sacred wafer. Chateaubr�and beg�ns by say�ng that the
modern man �s melancholy because, w�thout hav�ng had exper�ence
h�mself, he �s at the same t�me overwhelmed by the second-hand
exper�ence that has been heaped up �n the books and other records
of an advanced c�v�l�zat�on; and so he suffers from a precoc�ous
d�s�llus�on; he has the sense of hav�ng exhausted l�fe before he has
enjoyed �t. There �s noth�ng spec�f�cally Chr�st�an �n th�s d�s�llus�on
and above all noth�ng med�æval. But Chateaubr�and goes on to say
that from the decay of the pagan world and the barbar�an �nvas�ons
the human sp�r�t rece�ved an �mpress�on of sadness and poss�bly a
t�nge of m�santhropy wh�ch has never been completely effaced.
Those that were thus wounded and estranged from the�r fellow-men
took refuge formerly �n monaster�es, but now that th�s resource has
fa�led them, they are left �n the world w�thout be�ng of �t and so they
“become the prey of a thousand ch�meras.” Then �s seen the r�se of
that gu�lty melancholy wh�ch the pass�ons engender when, left
w�thout def�n�te object, they prey upon themselves �n a sol�tary heart.
[272]

The vague des pass�ons, the expans�on of �nf�n�te �ndeterm�nate
des�re, that Chateaubr�and here descr�bes may very well be related
to certa�n s�des of Chr�st�an�ty—espec�ally to what may be termed �ts
neo-Platon�c s�de. Yet Chr�st�an�ty at �ts best has shown �tself a
genu�ne rel�g�on, �n other words, �t has dealt sternly and verac�ously
w�th the facts of human nature. It has perce�ved clearly how a man
may move towards happ�ness and how on the other hand he tends
to s�nk �nto despa�r; or what amounts to the same th�ng, �t has seen
the supreme �mportance of sp�r�tual effort and the supreme danger of
sp�r�tual sloth. The man who looked on h�mself as cut off from God
and so ceased to str�ve was accord�ng to the med�æval Chr�st�an the



v�ct�m of aced�a. Th�s slugg�shness and slackness of sp�r�t, th�s mere
dr�ft�ng and abd�cat�on of w�ll, may, as Chaucer’s parson suggests,
be the cr�me aga�nst the Holy Ghost �tself. It would �n fact not be hard
to show that what was taken by the Rousseau�st to be the badge of
sp�r�tual d�st�nct�on was held by the med�æval Chr�st�an to be the
ch�ef of all the deadly s�ns.

The v�ct�m of aced�a often looked upon h�mself, l�ke the v�ct�m of
the malady of the age, as foredoomed. But though the �dea of fate
enters at t�mes �nto med�æval melancholy, the man of the M�ddle
Ages could scarcely so detach h�mself from the commun�ty as to
suffer from that sense of lonel�ness wh�ch �s the ma�n symptom of
romant�c melancholy. Th�s forlornness was due not merely to the
abrupt d�sappearance of the older forms of commun�on, but to the
fa�lure of the new attempts at commun�on. When one gets beneath
the surface of the n�neteenth century one f�nds that �t was above all a
per�od of v�olent d�s�llus�ons, and �t �s espec�ally after v�olent
d�s�llus�on that a man feels h�mself sol�tary and forlorn. I have sa�d
that the spec�al mark of the half-educated man �s h�s harbor�ng of
�ncompat�ble des�res. The new rel�g�ons or un�f�cat�ons of l�fe that
appeared dur�ng the n�neteenth century made an espec�ally strong
appeal to the half-educated man because �t seemed to h�m that by
accept�ng some one of these he could enjoy the benef�ts of
commun�on and at the same t�me not have to take on the yoke of
any ser�ous d�sc�pl�ne; that he could, �n the language of rel�g�on,
ach�eve salvat�on w�thout convers�on. When a commun�on on these
l�nes turns out to be not a real�ty, but a sham, and �ts d�s�llus�oned
votary feels sol�tary and forlorn, he �s ready to blame everybody and
everyth�ng except h�mself.

A few spec�f�c �llustrat�ons w�ll help us to understand how romant�c
sol�tude, wh�ch was created by the weaken�ng of the trad�t�onal
commun�ons, was enhanced by the collapse of var�ous sham
commun�ons. Let us return for a moment to that em�nent example of
romant�c melancholy and d�s�llus�on, Alfred de V�gny. H�s
“Chatterton” deals w�th the fatal m�sunderstand�ng of the or�g�nal
gen�us by other men. “Moïse” deals more spec�f�cally w�th the
problem of h�s sol�tude. The gen�us �s so em�nent and un�que, says



V�gny, speak�ng for h�mself from beh�nd the mask of the Hebrew
prophet, that he �s qu�te cut off from ord�nary folk who feel that they
have noth�ng �n common w�th h�m.[273] Th�s forlornness of the gen�us
�s not the s�gn of some cap�tal error �n h�s ph�losophy. On the
contrary �t �s the s�gn of h�s d�v�ne elect�on, and so Moses blames
God for h�s fa�lure to f�nd happ�ness.[274] If the gen�us �s cut off from
commun�on w�th men he cannot hope for compan�onsh�p w�th God
because he has grown too scept�cal. Heaven �s empty and �n any
case dumb; and so �n the poem to wh�ch I have already referred (Le
Mont des Ol�v�ers) V�gny assumes the mask of Jesus h�mself to
express th�s desolateness, and concludes that the just man w�ll
oppose a haughty and Sto�c d�sda�n to the d�v�ne s�lence.[275]

All that �s left for the gen�us �s to ret�re �nto h�s �vory tower—a
phrase appropr�ately appl�ed for the f�rst t�me to V�gny.[276] In the
�vory tower he can at least commune w�th nature and the �deal
woman. But V�gny came at a t�me when the Arcad�an glamour was
be�ng d�ss�pated from nature. Partly under sc�ent�f�c �nfluence she
was com�ng to seem not a ben�gn but a cold and �mpass�ve power, a
collect�on of cruel and �nexorable laws. I have already ment�oned th�s
mood that m�ght be further �llustrated from Ta�ne and so many others
towards the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century.[277] “I am called a
‘mother,’” V�gny makes Nature say, “and I am a tomb.”[278] (“La
Ma�son du Berger”); and so �n the Ma�son roulante, or sort of Arcad�a
on wheels that he has �mag�ned, he must seek h�s ch�ef solace w�th
the �deal fem�n�ne compan�on. But woman herself turns out to be
treacherous; and, assum�ng the mask of Samson (“La Colère de
Samson”), V�gny utters a solemn maled�ct�on upon the eternal
Del�lah (Et, plus ou mo�ns, la Femme est toujours Dal�la). Such �s the
d�s�llus�on that comes from hav�ng sought an �deal commun�on �n a
l�a�son w�th a Par�s�an actress.[279]

Now that every form of commun�on has fa�led, all that �s left �t
would seem �s to d�e �n s�lence and sol�tude l�ke the wolf (“La Mort du
Loup”). V�gny cont�nues to hold, however, l�ke the author of the “C�ty
of Dreadful N�ght,” that though men may not meet �n the�r joys, they
may commune after a fash�on �n the�r woe. He opposes to heartless



nature and her “va�n splendors” the rel�g�on of p�ty, “the majesty of
human suffer�ngs.”[280] Towards the end when V�gny feels the
grow�ng prest�ge of sc�ence, he holds out the hope that a man may
to a certa�n extent escape from the sol�tude of h�s own ego �nto some
larger whole by contr�but�ng h�s m�te to “progress.” But the symbol of
th�s commun�on[281] that he has chosen—that of the sh�pwrecked
and s�nk�ng mar�ner who cons�gns h�s geograph�cal d�scover�es to a
bottle �n the hope that �t may be washed up on some c�v�l�zed shore
—�s �tself of a s�ngular forlornness.

V�gny has a concentrat�on and power of ph�losoph�cal reflect�on
that �s rare among the romant�c�sts. George Sand �s �nfer�or to h�m �n
th�s respect but she had a r�cher and more generous nature, and �s
perhaps even more �nstruct�ve �n her l�fe and wr�t�ngs for the student
of romant�c melancholy. After the loss of the rel�g�ous fa�th of her
ch�ldhood she became an avowed Rousseau�st. She attacks a
soc�ety that seems to her to stand �n the way of the happ�ness of
wh�ch she dreams—the supreme emot�onal �ntens�ty to be ach�eved
�n an �deal love. In celebrat�ng pass�on and the r�ghts of pass�on she
�s lyr�cal �n the two ma�n modes of the Rousseau�st—she �s e�ther
tender and eleg�ac, or else stormy and T�tan�c. But when she
attempts to pract�ce w�th Musset th�s rel�g�on of love, the result �s
v�olent d�s�llus�on. In the forlornness that follows upon the collapse of
her sham commun�on she med�tates su�c�de. “Ten years ago,” she
wrote �n 1845 to Mazz�n�, “I was �n Sw�tzerland; I was st�ll �n the age
of tempests; I made up my m�nd even then to meet you, �f I should
res�st the temptat�on to su�c�de wh�ch pursued me upon the glac�ers.”
And then gradually a new fa�th dawned upon her; she subst�tuted for
the rel�g�on of love the rel�g�on of human brotherhood. She set up as
an object of worsh�p human�ty �n �ts future progress; and then, l�ke so
many other dreamers, she suffered a v�olent d�s�llus�on �n the
Revolut�on of 1848. The rad�ant abstract�on she had been
worsh�pp�ng had been put to the test and she d�scovered that there
entered �nto the actual make-up of the human�ty she had so
�deal�zed “a large number of knaves, a very large number of lunat�cs,
and an �mmense number of fools.” What �s noteworthy �n George
Sand �s that she not only saved the prec�ous pr�nc�ple of fa�th from



these repeated sh�pwrecks but towards the end of her l�fe began to
put �t on a f�rmer foot�ng. L�ke Goethe she worked out to some
extent, �n oppos�t�on to romant�c�sm, a genu�nely eth�cal po�nt of
v�ew.

Th�s latter development can best be stud�ed �n her
correspondence w�th Flaubert. She urges h�m to exerc�se h�s w�ll,
and he repl�es that he �s as “fatal�st�c as a Turk.” H�s fatal�sm,
however, was not or�ental but sc�ent�f�c or pseudo-sc�ent�f�c. I have
already c�ted h�s demand that man be stud�ed “object�vely” just as
one would study “a mastodon or a crocod�le.” Flaubert refused to see
any connect�on between th�s determ�n�sm and h�s own gloom or
between George Sand’s assert�on of w�ll and her cheerfulness. It
was s�mply, he held, a matter of temperament, and there �s no doubt
some truth �n th�s content�on. “You at the f�rst leap mount to heaven,”
he says, “wh�le I, poor dev�l, am glued to the earth as though by
leaden soles.” And aga�n: “In sp�te of your great sph�nx eyes you
have always seen the world as through a golden m�st,” whereas “I
am constantly d�ssect�ng; and when I have f�nally d�scovered the
corrupt�on �n anyth�ng that �s supposed to be pure, the gangrene �n
�ts fa�rest parts, then I ra�se my head and laugh.” Yet George Sand’s
cheerfulness �s also related to her percept�on of a power �n man to
work upon h�mself—a power that sets h�m apart from other an�mals.
To enter �nto th�s reg�on of eth�cal effort �s to escape from the whole
fatal c�rcle of natural�sm, and at the same t�me to show some
capac�ty to mature—a rare ach�evement among the romant�c�sts.
The contrast �s str�k�ng here between George Sand and Hugo, who,
as the r�pe fru�t of h�s med�tat�ons, y�elds noth�ng better than the
apotheos�s of Robesp�erre and Marat. “I w�sh to see man as he �s,”
she wr�tes to Flaubert. “He �s not good or bad: he �s good and bad.
But he �s someth�ng else bes�des: be�ng good and bad he has an
�nner force wh�ch leads h�m to be very bad and a l�ttle good, or very
good and a l�ttle bad. I have often wondered,” she adds, “why your
‘Educat�on Sent�mentale’ was so �ll rece�ved by the publ�c, and the
reason, as �t seems to me, �s that �ts characters are pass�ve—that
they do not act upon themselves.” But the T�taness of the per�od of
“Lél�a” can scarcely be sa�d to have acted upon herself, so that she
�s just�f�ed �n wr�t�ng: “I cannot forget that my personal v�ctory over



despa�r �s the work of my w�ll, and of a new way of understand�ng l�fe
wh�ch �s the exact oppos�te of the one I held formerly.” How d�fferent
�s the weary cry of Flaubert: “I am l�ke a p�ece of clock work, what I
am do�ng to-day I shall be do�ng to-morrow; I d�d exactly the same
th�ng yesterday; I was exactly the same man ten years ago.”

The correspondence of Flaubert and George Sand bears
�nterest�ngly on another of the sham rel�g�ons of the n�neteenth
century—the rel�g�on of art. Art �s for Flaubert not merely a rel�g�on
but a fanat�c�sm. He preaches abst�nence, renunc�at�on and
mort�f�cat�on of the flesh �n the name of art. He excommun�cates
those who depart from art�st�c orthodoxy and speaks of heret�cs and
d�sbel�evers �n art w�th a feroc�ty worthy of a Span�sh �nqu�s�tor.
Eth�cal beauty such as one f�nds �n the Greeks at the�r best res�des
�n order and proport�on; �t �s not a th�ng apart but the outcome of
some harmon�ous whole. Beauty �n the purely æsthet�c and uneth�cal
sense that Flaubert g�ves to the word �s l�ttle more than the pursu�t of
�llus�on. The man who thus treats beauty as a th�ng apart, who does
not refer back h�s quest of the exqu�s�te to some eth�cal centre w�ll
spend h�s l�fe Ix�on-l�ke embrac�ng phantoms. “O Art, Art,” excla�ms
Flaubert, “b�tter decept�on, nameless phantom, wh�ch gleams and
lures us to our ru�n!” He speaks elsewhere of “the ch�mera of style
wh�ch �s wear�ng h�m out soul and body.” Attach�ng as he d�d an
almost rel�g�ous �mportance to h�s quest of the exqu�s�te he became
l�ke so many other Rousseau�sts not merely æsthet�c but
hyperæsthet�c. He compla�ns �n h�s old age: “My sens�b�l�ty �s
sharper than a razor’s edge; the creak�ng of a door, the face of a
bourgeo�s, an absurd statement set my heart to throbb�ng and
completely upset me.” Hardly anywhere else, �ndeed, w�ll one f�nd
such accents of b�tterness, such melancholy well�ng up unb�dden
from the very depths of the heart, as �n the devotees of art for art’s
sake—Flaubert, Leconte de L�sle, Théoph�le Gaut�er.

George Sand takes Flaubert to task w�th adm�rable tact for h�s
fa�lure to subord�nate art to someth�ng h�gher than �tself. “Talent
�mposes dut�es; and art for art’s sake �s an empty word.” As she
grew older she says she came more and more to put truth above
beauty, and goodness before strength. “I have reflected a great deal



on what �s true, and �n th�s search for truth, the sent�ment of my ego
has gradually d�sappeared.” The truth on wh�ch she had reflected
was what she herself calls total truth (le vra� total), not merely truth
accord�ng to the natural law, wh�ch rece�ved such exclus�ve
emphas�s towards the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century as to lead to
the r�se of another sham rel�g�on—the rel�g�on of sc�ence. “You have
a better sense for total truth,” she tells one of her correspondents
“than Sa�nte-Beuve, Renan and L�ttré. They have fallen �nto the
German rut: there�n l�es the�r weakness.” And Flaubert wr�tes to
George Sand: “What amazes and del�ghts me �s the strength of your
whole personal�ty, not that of the bra�n alone.”

Furthermore the hold�ng of the human law that made poss�ble th�s
rounded development, th�s growth towards total truth, was a matter
not of trad�t�on but of �mmed�ate percept�on. George Sand had
succeeded, as Ta�ne says, �n mak�ng the d�ff�cult trans�t�on from an
hered�tary fa�th to a personal conv�ct�on. Now th�s percept�on of the
human law �s someth�ng very d�fferent from the panthe�st�c revery �n
wh�ch George Sand was also an adept. To look on revery as the
equ�valent of v�s�on �n the Ar�stotel�an sense, as Rousseau and so
many of h�s followers have done, �s to fall �nto sham sp�r�tual�ty.
Maur�ce de Guér�n falls �nto sham sp�r�tual�ty when he excla�ms “Oh!
th�s contact of nature and the soul would engender an �neffable
voluptuousness, a prod�g�ous love of heaven and of God.” I am not
assert�ng that George Sand herself d�scr�m�nated sharply between
eth�cal and æsthet�c percept�on or that she �s to be rated as a very
great sage at any t�me. Yet she owes her recovery of seren�ty after
suffer�ng shock upon shock of d�s�llus�on to her hav�ng exerc�sed �n
some degree what she terms “the contemplat�ve sense where�n
res�des �nv�nc�ble fa�th” (le sens contemplat�f où rés�de la fo�
�nv�nc�ble), and the passages that bear w�tness to her use of th�s
well-n�gh obsolete sense are found �n her correspondence.

Wordsworth lauds �n true Rousseau�st�c fash�on a “w�se
pass�veness.” But to be truly contemplat�ve �s not to be pass�ve at all,
but to be “energet�c” �n Ar�stotle’s sense, or strenuous �n Buddha’s
sense. It �s a matter of no small �mport that the master analyst of the
East and the master analyst of the West are at one �n the�r solut�on



of the supreme problem of eth�cs—the problem of happ�ness. For
there can be no doubt that the energy[282] �n wh�ch the doctr�ne of
Ar�stotle culm�nates �s the same as the “strenuousness”[283] on
wh�ch Buddha puts h�s f�nal emphas�s. The h�ghest good they both
agree �s a contemplat�ve work�ng. It �s by thus work�ng accord�ng to
the human law that one r�ses above the natural�st�c level. The
sc�ent�f�c rat�onal�sts of the n�neteenth century left no place for th�s
true human spontane�ty when they sought to subject man ent�rely to
the “law for th�ng.” Th�s sc�ent�f�c determ�n�sm was respons�ble for a
great deal of sp�r�tual depress�on and aced�a, espec�ally �n France
dur�ng the second half of the n�neteenth century.[284] But even �f
sc�ence �s less dogmat�c and absolute one needs to cons�der why �t
does not deserve to be g�ven the supreme and central place �n l�fe,
why �t cannot �n short take the place of human�sm and rel�g�on, and
the work�ng accord�ng to the human law that they both enjo�n.

A man may �ndeed effect through sc�ence a certa�n escape from
h�mself, and th�s �s very salutary so far as �t goes; he has to
d�sc�pl�ne h�mself to an order that �s qu�te �ndependent of h�s own
fanc�es and emot�ons. He becomes object�ve �n short, but object�ve
accord�ng to the natural and not accord�ng to the human law.
Object�v�ty of th�s k�nd g�ves control over natural forces but �t does
not supply the purpose for wh�ch these forces are to be used. It g�ves
the a�rsh�p, for �nstance, but does not determ�ne whether the a�rsh�p
�s to go on some benef�cent errand or �s to scatter bombs on women
and ch�ldren. Sc�ence does not even set r�ght l�m�ts to the faculty that
�t ch�efly exerc�ses—the �ntellect. In �tself �t st�mulates rather than
curbs one of the three ma�n lusts to wh�ch human nature �s subject—
the lust of knowledge. Renan, who makes a rel�g�on of sc�ence,
speaks of “sacred cur�os�ty.” But th�s �s even more dangerous than
the oppos�te excess of the ascet�c Chr�st�an who denounces all
cur�os�ty as va�n. The man of sc�ence avers �ndeed that he does
subord�nate h�s knowledge to an adequate a�m, namely the progress
of human�ty. But the human�ty of the Bacon�an �s only an �ntellectual
abstract�on just as the human�ty of the Rousseau�st �s only an
emot�onal dream. George Sand found, as we have seen, that the
passage from one’s dream of human�ty to human�ty �n the concrete



�nvolved a certa�n d�s�llus�on. The sc�ent�f�c or rat�onal�st�c
human�tar�an �s subject to s�m�lar d�s�llus�ons.[285] Sc�ence not only
fa�ls to set proper l�m�ts to the act�v�ty of the �ntellect, but one must
also note a cur�ous paradox �n �ts relat�on to the second of the ma�n
lusts to wh�ch man �s subject, the lust for emot�on (l�b�do sent�end�).
The pr�me v�rtue of sc�ence �s to be unemot�onal and at the same
t�me keenly analyt�cal. Now protracted and unemot�onal analys�s
f�nally creates a des�re, as Renan says, for the oppos�te pole, “the
k�sses of the naïve be�ng,” and �n general for a frank surrender to the
emot�ons. Sc�ence thus actually prepares cl�ents for the Rousseau�st.
[286] The man of sc�ence �s also flattered by the Rousseau�st�c not�on
that consc�ence and v�rtue are themselves only forms of emot�on. He
�s thus saved from anyth�ng so d�stasteful as hav�ng to subord�nate
h�s own sc�ent�f�c d�sc�pl�ne to some super�or rel�g�ous or human�st�c
d�sc�pl�ne. He often osc�llates between the rat�onal�st�c and the
emot�onal pole not only �n other th�ngs but also �n h�s cult of
human�ty. But �f consc�ence �s merely an emot�on there �s a cult that
makes a more potent appeal to consc�ence than the cult of human�ty
�tself and that �s the cult of country. One �s here at the root of the
most dangerous of all the sham rel�g�ons of the modern age—the
rel�g�on of country, the frenz�ed nat�onal�sm that �s now threaten�ng to
make an end of c�v�l�zat�on �tself.

Both emot�onal nat�onal�sm and emot�onal �nternat�onal�sm go
back to Rousseau, but �n h�s f�nal emphas�s he �s an emot�onal
nat�onal�st;[287] and that �s because he saw that patr�ot�c “v�rtue” �s a
more potent �ntox�cant than the love of human�ty. The demonstrat�on
came �n the French Revolut�on wh�ch began as a great �nternat�onal
movement on emot�onal l�nes and ended �n �mper�al�sm and
Napoleon Bonaparte. It �s here that the terr�ble per�l of a sc�ence that
�s pursued as an end �n �tself becomes man�fest. It d�sc�pl�nes man
and makes h�m eff�c�ent on the natural�st�c level, but leaves h�m
eth�cally und�sc�pl�ned. Now �n the absence of eth�cal d�sc�pl�ne the
lust for knowledge and the lust for feel�ng count very l�ttle, at least
pract�cally, compared w�th the th�rd ma�n lust of human nature—the
lust for power. Hence the emergence of that most s�n�ster of all
types, the eff�c�ent megaloman�ac. The f�nal use of a sc�ence that



has thus become a tool of the lust for power �s �n Burke’s phrase to
“�mprove the mystery of murder.”

Th�s un�on of mater�al eff�c�ency and eth�cal unrestra�nt, though �n
a way the upshot of the whole movement we have been study�ng, �s
espec�ally marked �n the modern German. Goethe as I have po�nted
out �s ready to pardon Faust for grave v�olat�ons of the moral law
because of work wh�ch, so far from be�ng eth�cal, �s, �n v�ew of the
ru�n �n wh�ch �t �nvolves the rust�c pa�r, Bauc�s and Ph�lemon, under
susp�c�on of be�ng pos�t�vely uneth�cal. Yet Goethe was far from
be�ng a pure ut�l�tar�an and he had reacted more than most Germans
of h�s t�me from Rousseau�sm. Rousseau �s glor�f�ed by Germans as
a ch�ef source of the�r Kultur, as I have already po�nted out. Now
Kultur when analyzed breaks up �nto two very d�fferent th�ngs—
sc�ent�f�c eff�c�ency and emot�onal�sm or what the Germans (and
unfortunately not the Germans alone) term “�deal�sm.” There �s no
quest�on about the relat�on of th�s �deal�sm to the stream of tendency
of wh�ch Rousseau �s the ch�ef representat�ve. By h�s corrupt�on of
consc�ence Rousseau made �t poss�ble to �dent�fy character w�th
temperament. It was easy for F�chte and others to take the next step
and �dent�fy nat�onal character w�th nat�onal temperament. The
Germans accord�ng to F�chte are all beaut�ful souls, the elect of
nature. If they have no spec�al word for character �t �s because to be
a German and have character are synonymous. Character �s
someth�ng that gushes up from the pr�mord�al depths of the
German’s be�ng w�thout any consc�ous effort on h�s part.[288] The
members of a whole nat�onal group may thus flatter one another and
�nbreed the�r nat�onal “gen�us” �n the romant�c sense, and feel all the
wh�le that they are ecstat�c “�deal�sts”; yet as a result of the fa�lure to
refer the�r gen�us back to some eth�cal centre, to work, �n other
words, accord�ng to the human law, they may, so far as the members
of other nat�onal groups are concerned, rema�n �n a state of moral
sol�tude.

Everyth�ng thus h�nges on the mean�ng of the word work. In the
abstract and metaphys�cal sense man can know noth�ng of un�ty. He
may, however, by work�ng �n the human sense, by �mpos�ng, that �s,
due l�m�ts on h�s expans�ve des�res, close up �n some measure the



gap �n h�s own nature (the “c�v�l war �n the cave”) and so tend to
become �nwardly one. He may hope �n the same way to escape from
the sol�tude of h�s own ego, for the �nner un�ty that he ach�eves
through work �s only an enter�ng �nto possess�on of h�s eth�cal self,
the self that he possesses �n common w�th other men. Thus to work
eth�cally �s not only to become more un�f�ed and happy but also to
move away from what �s less permanent towards what �s more
permanent and therefore more peaceful �n h�s total nature; so that
the problem of happ�ness and the problem of peace turn out at last
to be �nseparable.

Souls, says Emerson, never meet; and �t �s true that a man never
qu�te escapes from h�s sol�tude. That does not make the cho�ce of
d�rect�on any the less �mportant. An �nf�n�te beckons to h�m on e�ther
hand. The one �nsp�res the d�v�ne d�scontent, the other romant�c
restlessness. If �nstead of follow�ng the romant�c lure he heeds the
call from the oppos�te d�rect�on, he w�ll not �ndeed atta�n to any
perfect commun�on but he w�ll be less sol�tary. Str�ctly speak�ng a
man �s never happy �n the sense of be�ng completely sat�sf�ed w�th
the pass�ng moment,[289] or never, Dr. Johnson would add, except
when he �s drunk. The happ�ness of the sober and wak�ng man
res�des, �t may be, not �n h�s content w�th the present moment but �n
the very effort that marks h�s passage from a lower to a h�gher
eth�cal level.

The happ�ness of wh�ch Rousseau dreamed, �t has been made
pla�n, was not th�s act�ve and eth�cal happ�ness, but rather the
pass�ve enjoyment of the beaut�ful moment—the moment that he
would l�ke to have last forever. After seek�ng for the beaut�ful
moment �n the �ntox�cat�on of love, he turned as we have seen to
panthe�st�c revery. “As long as �t lasts,” he says of a moment of th�s
k�nd, “one �s self-suff�c�ng l�ke God.” Yes, but �t does not last, and
when he wakes from h�s dream of commun�on w�th nature, he �s st�ll
sol�tary, st�ll the pr�soner of h�s ego. The panthe�st�c dreamer �s
pass�ve �n every sense. He �s not work�ng e�ther accord�ng to the
human or accord�ng to the natural law, and so �s not ga�n�ng e�ther �n
mater�al or �n eth�cal eff�c�ency. In a world such as that �n wh�ch we
l�ve th�s seems too much l�ke p�cn�ck�ng on a battlef�eld. Rousseau



could on occas�on speak shrewdly on th�s po�nt. He wrote to a
youthful enthus�ast who w�shed to come and l�ve w�th h�m at
Montmorency: “The f�rst b�t of adv�ce I should l�ke to g�ve you �s not
to �ndulge �n the taste you say you have for the contemplat�ve l�fe
and wh�ch �s only an �ndolence of the sp�r�t reprehens�ble at every
age and espec�ally at yours. Man �s not made to med�tate but to act.”



The contemplat�ve l�fe �s then, accord�ng to Rousseau, the
oppos�te of act�on. But to contemplate �s accord�ng to an Ar�stotle or
a Buddha to engage �n the most �mportant form of act�on, the form
that leads to happ�ness. To �dent�fy le�sure and the contemplat�ve l�fe
w�th panthe�st�c revery, as Rousseau does, �s to fall �nto one of the
most v�c�ous of confus�ons. Perhaps �ndeed the most �mportant
contrast one can reach �n a subject of th�s k�nd �s that between a
w�se strenuousness and a more or less w�se pass�veness, between
the sp�r�tual athlete and the cosm�c loafer, between a Sa�nt Paul, let
us say, and a Walt Wh�tman.

The sp�r�tual �dl�ng and dr�ft�ng of the Rousseau�st would be less
s�n�ster �f �t d�d not coex�st �n the world of to-day w�th an �ntense
mater�al act�v�ty. The man who seeks happ�ness by work accord�ng
to the natural law �s to be rated h�gher than the man who seeks
happ�ness �n some form of emot�onal �ntox�cat�on (�nclud�ng
panthe�st�c revery). He �s not left unarmed, a helpless dreamer �n the
battle of l�fe. The type of eff�c�ency he �s acqu�r�ng also helps h�m to
keep at bay man’s great enemy, ennu�. An Ed�son, we may suppose,
who �s drawn ever onward by the lure of wonder and cur�os�ty and
power, has l�ttle t�me to be bored. It �s surely better to escape from
the boredom of l�fe after the fash�on of Ed�son than after the fash�on
of Baudela�re.[290]

I have already po�nted out, however, the per�l �n a one-s�ded
work�ng of th�s k�nd. It makes man eff�c�ent w�thout mak�ng h�m
eth�cal. It st�mulates rather than corrects a fearless, formless
expans�on on the human level. Th�s �nord�nate reach�ng out beyond
bounds �s, as the great Greek poets saw w�th such clearness, an
�nv�tat�on to Nemes�s. The m�sery that results from unrestra�nt, from
fa�lure to work accord�ng to the human law, �s someth�ng d�fferent
from mere pa�n and far more to be dreaded; just as the happ�ness
that results from a r�ght work�ng accord�ng to the human law �s
someth�ng d�fferent from mere pleasure and far more worthy of
pursu�t.

The present all�ance between emot�onal romant�c�sts and
ut�l�tar�ans[291] �s a ver�table menace to c�v�l�zat�on �tself. It does not



follow, as I sa�d �n a prev�ous chapter, because revery or “�ntu�t�on of
the creat�ve flux” cannot take the place of le�sure or med�tat�on, that
one must therefore condemn �t utterly. It may l�ke other forms of
romant�c�sm have a place on the recreat�ve s�de of l�fe. What f�nally
counts �s work accord�ng to e�ther the human or the natural law, but
man cannot always be work�ng. He needs moments of rel�ef from
tens�on and concentrat�on and even, �t should seem, of sem�-obl�v�on
of h�s consc�ous self. As one of the ways of w�nn�ng such moments
of relaxat�on and part�al forgetfulness much may be sa�d for revery.
In general one must grant the solace and r�ch source of poetry that �s
found �n commun�on w�th nature even though the f�nal emphas�s be
put on commun�on w�th man. It �s no small th�ng to be, as Arnold
says Wordsworth was, a “pr�est of the wonder and bloom of the
world.” One cannot however grant the Wordsworth�an that to be a
pr�est of wonder �s necessar�ly to be also a pr�est of w�sdom. Thus to
promote to the supreme and central place someth�ng that �s
leg�t�mate �n �ts own degree, but secondary, �s to r�sk start�ng a sham
rel�g�on.

Those who have sought to set up a cult of love or beauty or
sc�ence or human�ty or country are open to the same object�ons as
the votar�es of nature. However �mportant each of these th�ngs may
be �n �ts own place, �t cannot properly be put �n the supreme and
central place for the s�mple reason that �t does not �nvolve any
adequate convers�on or d�sc�pl�ne of man’s ord�nary self to some
eth�cal centre. I have tr�ed to show that the sense of sol�tude or
forlornness that �s so str�k�ng a feature of romant�c melancholy ar�ses
not only from a loss of hold on the trad�t�onal centres, but also from
the fa�lure of these new attempts at commun�on to keep the�r
prom�ses. The number of d�scomf�tures of th�s k�nd �n the per�od that
has elapsed s�nce the late e�ghteenth century, suggests that th�s
per�od was even more than most per�ods an age of soph�stry. Every
age has had �ts false teachers, but poss�bly no age ever had so
many dub�ous moral�sts as th�s, an �ncomparable ser�es of false
prophets from Rousseau h�mself down to N�etzsche and Tolstoy. It
rema�ns to sum up �n a clos�ng chapter the results of my whole
�nqu�ry and at the same t�me to d�scuss somewhat more spec�f�cally



the bear�ng of my whole po�nt of v�ew, espec�ally the �dea of work
accord�ng to the human law, upon the present s�tuat�on.



CHAPTER X
THE PRESENT OUTLOOK

It has been my endeavor throughout th�s book to show that class�c
and romant�c art, though both at the�r best h�ghly �mag�nat�ve, d�ffer
�n the qual�ty of the �mag�nat�on. I po�nted out �n my f�rst chapter that
�n h�s reco�l from the �ntellectual romant�c�sm of the Rena�ssance and
the med�æval romant�c�sm of actual adventure the neo-class�c�st
came to rest h�s l�terary fa�th on “reason” (by wh�ch he meant e�ther
ord�nary good sense or abstract reason�ng), and then opposed th�s
reason or judgment to �mag�nat�on. Th�s supposed oppos�t�on
between reason and �mag�nat�on was accepted by the romant�c
rebels aga�nst neo-class�c�sm and has been an endless source of
confus�on to the present day. Though both neo-class�c�sts and
romant�c�sts ach�eved much adm�rable work, work wh�ch �s l�kely to
have a permanent appeal, �t �s surely no small matter that they both
fa�led on the whole to deal adequately w�th the �mag�nat�on and �ts
rôle whether �n l�terature or l�fe. Thus Dryden attr�butes the
�mmortal�ty of the Æne�d to �ts be�ng “a well-we�ghed jud�c�ous poem.
Whereas poems wh�ch are produced by the v�gor of �mag�nat�on only
have a gloss upon them at the f�rst wh�ch t�me wears off, the works
of judgment are l�ke the d�amond; the more they are pol�shed, the
more lustre they rece�ve.”[292] Read on and you w�ll f�nd that Dryden
thus stresses judgment by way of protest aga�nst the Caval�er Mar�n�
and the �mag�nat�ve unrestra�nt that he and other �ntellectual
romant�c�sts d�splay. Dryden thus obscures the fact that what g�ves
the �mmortal�z�ng touch to the Æne�d �s not mere judgment but
�mag�nat�on—a certa�n qual�ty of �mag�nat�on. Even the reader who �s
to enter properly �nto the sp�r�t of V�rg�l needs more than judgment—
he needs to possess �n some measure the same qual�ty of
�mag�nat�on. The romant�c answer to the neo-class�c d�strust of the
�mag�nat�on was the apotheos�s of the �mag�nat�on, but w�thout
suff�c�ent d�scr�m�nat�on as to �ts qual�ty, and th�s led only too often to



an anarchy of the �mag�nat�on—an anarchy assoc�ated, as we have
seen, �n the case of the Rousseau�st, w�th emot�on rather than w�th
thought or act�on.

The modern world has thus tended to osc�llate between extremes
�n �ts att�tude towards the �mag�nat�on, so that we st�ll have to turn to
anc�ent Greece for the best examples of works �n wh�ch the
�mag�nat�on �s at once d�sc�pl�ned and supreme. Ar�stotle, I po�nted
out, �s do�ng l�ttle more than g�ve an account of th�s Greek pract�ce
when he says that the poet ranks h�gher than the h�stor�an because
he ach�eves a more general truth, but that he can ach�eve th�s more
general truth only by be�ng a master of �llus�on. Art �n wh�ch the
�llus�on �s not d�sc�pl�ned to the h�gher real�ty counts at best on the
recreat�ve s�de of l�fe. “Imag�nat�on,” says Poe, “feel�ng herself for
once unshackled, roamed at w�ll among the ever-chang�ng wonders
of a shadowy and unstable land.”[293] To take ser�ously the creat�ons
of th�s type of �mag�nat�on �s to be on the way towards madness.
Every madhouse, �ndeed, has �nmates who are very �mag�nat�ve �n
the fash�on Poe here descr�bes. We must not confuse the concentr�c
or eth�cal w�th the eccentr�c �mag�nat�on �f we are to def�ne r�ghtly the
terms class�c and romant�c or �ndeed to atta�n to sound cr�t�c�sm at
all. My whole a�m has been to show that a ma�n stream of emot�onal
soph�stry that takes �ts r�se �n the e�ghteenth century and flows down
through the n�neteenth �nvolves just such a confus�on.

The general d�st�nct�on between the two types of �mag�nat�on
would seem suff�c�ently clear. To apply the d�st�nct�on concretely �s, �t
must be adm�tted, a task �nf�n�tely d�ff�cult and del�cate, a task that
calls for the utmost degree of the espr�t de f�nesse. In any part�cular
case there enters an element of v�tal novelty. The relat�on of th�s v�tal
novelty to the eth�cal or permanent element �n l�fe �s someth�ng that
cannot be determ�ned by any process of abstract reason�ng or by
any rule of thumb; �t �s a matter of �mmed�ate percept�on. The art of
the cr�t�c �s thus hedged about w�th pecul�ar d�ff�cult�es. It does not
follow that Ar�stotle h�mself because he has la�d down sound
pr�nc�ples �n h�s Poet�cs, would always have been r�ght �n apply�ng
them. Our ev�dence on th�s po�nt �s as a matter of fact somewhat
scanty.



Hav�ng thus adm�tted the d�ff�culty of the undertak�ng we may
ourselves attempt a few concrete �llustrat�ons of how sound cr�t�cal
standards tended to suffer �n connect�on w�th the romant�c
movement. Leav�ng as�de for the moment certa�n larger aspects of
the eth�cal �mag�nat�on that I am go�ng to d�scuss presently, let us
conf�ne ourselves to poetry. Inasmuch as the eth�cal �mag�nat�on
does not �n �tself g�ve poetry but w�sdom, var�ous cases may
ev�dently ar�se: a man may be w�se w�thout be�ng poet�cal; he may
be poet�cal w�thout be�ng w�se; he may be both w�se and poet�cal.

We may take as an example of the person who was w�se w�thout
be�ng poet�cal Dr. Johnson. Though most persons would grant that
Dr. Johnson was not poet�cal, �t �s well to remember that th�s
general�zat�on has only the approx�mate truth that a l�terary
general�zat�on can have. The l�nes on Levet have been �nserted and
r�ghtly �n antholog�es. If not on the whole poet�cal, Johnson was, as
Boswell says, em�nently f�tted to be a “majest�c teacher of moral and
rel�g�ous w�sdom.” Few men have had a f�rmer grasp on the moral
law or been freer from the var�ous forms of soph�stry that tend to
obscure �t. Unl�ke Socrates, however, of whom he rem�nds us at
t�mes by h�s eth�cal real�sm, Johnson rests h�s �ns�ght not on a
pos�t�ve but on a trad�t�onal bas�s. To say that Johnson was truly
rel�g�ous �s only another way of say�ng that he was truly humble, and
one of the reasons for h�s hum�l�ty was h�s percept�on of the ease
w�th wh�ch �llus�on �n man passes over �nto delus�on, and even �nto
madness. H�s chapter on the “Dangerous Prevalence of Imag�nat�on”
�n “Rasselas” not only g�ves the key to that work but to much else �n
h�s wr�t�ngs. What he opposes to th�s dangerous prevalence of
�mag�nat�on �s not a d�fferent type of �mag�nat�on but the usual neo-
class�cal reason or judgment or “sober probab�l�ty.” H�s defence of
w�sdom aga�nst the gather�ng natural�st�c soph�str�es of h�s t�me �s
therefore somewhat lack�ng �n �mag�nat�ve prest�ge. He seemed to
be oppos�ng �nnovat�on on purely formal�st�c and trad�t�onal grounds
�n an age wh�ch was more and more resolutely untrad�t�onal and
wh�ch was determ�ned above all to emanc�pate the �mag�nat�on from
�ts stra�t-jacket of formal�sm. Keats would not have hes�tated to rank
Johnson among those who “blasphemed the br�ght Lyr�st to h�s
face.”



Keats h�mself may serve as a type of the new �mag�nat�ve
spontane�ty and of the new fullness and freshness of sensuous
percept�on. If Johnson �s w�se w�thout be�ng poet�cal, Keats �s
poet�cal w�thout be�ng w�se, and here aga�n we need to remember
that d�st�nct�ons of th�s k�nd are only approx�mately true. Keats has
wr�tten l�nes that have h�gh ser�ousness. He has wr�tten other l�nes
wh�ch w�thout be�ng w�se seem to lay cla�m to w�sdom—notably the
l�nes �n wh�ch, follow�ng Shaftesbury and other æsthetes, he
�dent�f�es truth and beauty; an �dent�f�cat�on that was d�sproved for
pract�cal purposes at least as far back as the Trojan War. Helen was
beaut�ful, but was ne�ther good nor true. In general, however, Keats’s
poetry �s not soph�st�cal. It �s s�mply del�ghtfully recreat�ve. There are
s�gns that Keats h�mself would not have been content �n the long run
w�th a purely recreat�ve rôle—to be “the �dle s�nger of an empty day.”
Whether he would ever have ach�eved genu�ne eth�cal purpose �s a
quest�on. In work�ng out a w�se v�ew of l�fe he d�d not, l�ke Dante,
have the support of a great and generally accepted trad�t�on. It �s not
certa�n aga�n that he would ever have developed the cr�t�cal
keenness that enabled a Sophocles to work out a w�se v�ew of l�fe �n
a less trad�t�onal age than that of Dante. The ev�dence �s rather that
Keats would have succumbed, to h�s own poet�cal detr�ment, to
some of the forms of sham w�sdom current �n h�s day, espec�ally the
new human�tar�an evangel.[294]

In any case we may contrast Sophocles and Dante w�th Keats as
examples of poets who were not merely poet�cal but w�se—w�se �n
the relat�ve and �mperfect sense �n wh�ch �t �s vouchsafed to mortals
to ach�eve w�sdom. Sophocles and Dante are not perhaps more
poet�cal than Keats—�t �s not easy to be more poet�cal than Keats.
As Tennyson says, “there �s someth�ng mag�c and of the �nnermost
soul of poetry �n almost everyth�ng he wrote.” Yet Sophocles and
Dante are not only super�or to Keats, but �n v�rtue of the presence of
the eth�cal �mag�nat�on �n the�r work, super�or not merely �n degree
but �n k�nd. Not that even Sophocles and Dante ma�nta�n themselves
un�formly on the level of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on. There are passages
�n Dante wh�ch are less �mag�nat�ve than theolog�cal. Passages of
th�s k�nd are even more numerous �n M�lton, a poet who on the whole



�s h�ghly ser�ous.[295] It �s �n general easy to be d�dact�c, hard to
ach�eve eth�cal �ns�ght.

If Keats �s h�ghly �mag�nat�ve and poet�c w�thout on the whole
r�s�ng to h�gh ser�ousness or s�nk�ng to soph�stry, Shelley, on the
other hand, �llustrates �n h�s �mag�nat�ve act�v�ty the confus�on of
values that was so fostered by romant�c�sm. Here aga�n I do not w�sh
to be too absolute. Shelley has passages espec�ally �n h�s “Adona�s”
that are on a h�gh level. Yet noth�ng �s more certa�n than that the
qual�ty of h�s �mag�nat�on �s on the whole not eth�cal but Arcad�an or
pastoral. In the name of h�s Arcad�a conce�ved as the “�deal” he
refuses to face the facts of l�fe. I have already spoken of the
fl�ms�ness of h�s “Prometheus Unbound” as a solut�on of the problem
of ev�l. What �s found �n th�s play �s the exact oppos�te of �mag�nat�ve
concentrat�on on the human law. The �mag�nat�on wanders
�rrespons�bly �n a reg�on qu�te outs�de of normal human exper�ence.
We are h�ndered from enjoy�ng the gorgeous �r�descences of
Shelley’s cloudland by Shelley’s own ev�dent conv�ct�on that �t �s not
a cloudland, an “�ntense �nane,” but a true empyrean of the sp�r�t.
And our �rr�tat�on at Shelley’s own confus�on �s further �ncreased by
the long tra�n of h�s �nd�screet adm�rers. Thus Professor C.H. Herford
wr�tes �n the “Cambr�dge H�story of Engl�sh L�terature” that what
Shelley has done �n the “Prometheus Unbound,” �s to g�ve
“magn�f�cent express�on to the fa�th of Plato and of Chr�st”![296] Such
a statement �n such a place �s a ver�table danger s�gnal, an �nd�cat�on
of some grave sp�r�tual bew�lderment �n the present age. To show the
�nan�ty of these attempts to make a w�se man of Shelley �t �s enough
to compare h�m not w�th Plato and Chr�st, but w�th the poet whom he
set out at once to cont�nue and contrad�ct—w�th Æschylus. The
“Prometheus Bound” has the �nform�ng eth�cal �mag�nat�on that the
“Prometheus Unbound” lacks, and so �n �ts total structure belongs to
an ent�rely d�fferent order of art. Shelley, �ndeed, has adm�rable
deta�ls. The romant�c�sm of nympholept�c long�ng may almost be sa�d
to culm�nate, at least �n England, �n the passage I have already c�ted
(“My soul �s an enchanted boat”). There �s no reason why �n
recreat�ve moods one should not �mag�ne one’s soul an enchanted
boat and float away �n a mus�cal rapture w�th the �deal dream



compan�on towards Arcady. But to suppose that revery of th�s k�nd
has anyth�ng to do w�th the fa�th of Plato and of Chr�st, �s to fall from
�llus�on �nto dangerous delus�on.

We may doubt whether �f Shelley had l�ved longer he would ever
have r�sen above emot�onal soph�stry and become more eth�cal �n
the qual�ty of h�s �mag�nat�on. Such a progress from emot�onal
soph�stry to eth�cal �ns�ght we actually f�nd �n Goethe; and th�s �s the
last and most complex case we have to cons�der. Johnson, I have
sa�d, �s w�se w�thout be�ng poet�cal and Keats poet�cal w�thout be�ng
w�se; Sophocles �s both poet�cal and w�se, whereas Shelley �s
poet�cal, but w�th a ta�nt of soph�stry or sham w�sdom. No such clear-
cut general�zat�on can be ventured about Goethe. I have already
quoted Goethe’s own judgment on h�s “Werther” as weakness
seek�ng to g�ve �tself the prest�ge of strength, and perhaps �t would
be poss�ble to �nstance from h�s early wr�t�ngs even worse examples
of a morb�d emot�onal�sm (e.g. “Stella”). How about “Faust” �tself?
Most Germans w�ll s�mply d�sm�ss such a quest�on as profane. W�th
Hermann Gr�mm they are ready to pronounce “Faust” the greatest
work of the greatest poet of all t�mes, and of all peoples. Yet �t �s not
easy to overlook the soph�st�cal element �n both parts of “Faust.” I
have already commented on those passages that would seem
espec�ally soph�st�cal: the passage �n wh�ch the dev�l �s def�ned as
the sp�r�t that always says no str�kes at the very root of any proper
d�st�nct�on between good and ev�l. The passage aga�n �n wh�ch Faust
breaks down all prec�se d�scr�m�nat�on �n favor of mere emot�onal
�ntox�cat�on �s an extreme example of the Rousseau�st�c art of
“mak�ng madness beaut�ful.” The very conclus�on of the whole poem,
w�th �ts sett�ng up of work accord�ng to the natural law as a subst�tute
for work accord�ng to the human law, �s an egreg�ous p�ece of sham
w�sdom. The result of work accord�ng to the human law, of eth�cal
eff�c�ency �n short, �s an �ncreas�ng seren�ty; and �t �s not clear that
Faust �s much calmer at the end of the poem than he �s at the
beg�nn�ng. Accord�ng to Dr. Santayana he �s ready to carry �nto
heaven �tself h�s romant�c restlessness—h�s desperate and fever�sh
attempts to escape from ennu�.[297] Perhaps th�s �s not the whole
truth even �n regard to “Faust”; and st�ll less can we follow Dr.



Santayana when he seems to d�scover �n the whole work of Goethe
only romant�c restlessness. At the very t�me when Goethe was
�nfect�ng others w�th the w�ld expans�veness of the new movement,
he h�mself was beg�nn�ng to str�ke out along an ent�rely d�fferent
path. He wr�tes �n h�s Journal as early as 1778: “A more def�n�te
feel�ng of l�m�tat�on and �n consequence of true broaden�ng.” Goethe
here gl�mpses the truth that l�es at the base of both human�sm and
rel�g�on. He saw that the romant�c d�sease was the �mag�nat�ve and
emot�onal stra�n�ng towards the unl�m�ted (Hang zum Unbegrenzten),
and �n oppos�t�on to th�s unrestra�nt he was never t�red of preach�ng
the need of work�ng w�th�n boundar�es. It may be objected that
Goethe �s �n somewhat the same case here as Rousseau: that the
s�de of h�s work wh�ch has �mag�nat�ve and emot�onal dr�v�ng power
and has therefore moved the world �s of an ent�rely d�fferent order.
We may reply that Goethe �s at t�mes both poet�cal and w�se.
Furthermore �n h�s max�ms and conversat�ons where he does not
r�se to the poet�cal level, he d�splays a h�gher qual�ty of w�sdom than
Rousseau. At h�s best he shows an eth�cal real�sm worthy of Dr.
Johnson, though �n h�s att�tude towards trad�t�on he �s less
Johnson�an than Socrat�c. L�ke Socrates he saw on what terms a
break w�th the past may be safely attempted. “Anyth�ng that
emanc�pates the sp�r�t,” he says, “w�thout a correspond�ng growth �n
self-mastery, �s pern�c�ous.” We may be sure that �f the whole
modern exper�ment fa�ls �t w�ll be because of the neglect of the truth
conta�ned �n th�s max�m. Goethe also saw that a sound �nd�v�dual�sm
must be r�ghtly �mag�nat�ve. He has occas�onal h�nts on the rôle of
�llus�on �n l�terature and l�fe that go far beneath the surface.

Though the mature Goethe, then, always stands for salvat�on by
work, �t �s not str�ctly correct to say that �t �s work only accord�ng to
the natural law. In Goethe at h�s best the �mag�nat�on accepts the
l�m�tat�ons �mposed not merely by the natural, but also by the human
law. However, we must adm�t that the human�st�c Goethe has had
few followers e�ther �n Germany or elsewhere, whereas �nnumerable
persons have escaped from the �mag�nat�ve unrestra�nt of the
emot�onal romant�c�st, as Goethe h�mself l�kew�se d�d, by the
d�sc�pl�ne of sc�ence.



The examples I have chosen should suff�ce to show how my
d�st�nct�on between two ma�n types of �mag�nat�on—the eth�cal type
that g�ves h�gh ser�ousness to creat�ve wr�t�ng and the Arcad�an or
dall�ant type that does not ra�se �t above the recreat�ve level—works
out �n pract�ce. Some such d�st�nct�on �s necessary �f we are to
understand the �mag�nat�on �n �ts relat�on to the human law. But �n
order to grasp the present s�tuat�on f�rmly we need also to cons�der
the �mag�nat�on �n �ts relat�on to the natural law. I have just sa�d that
most men have escaped from the �mag�nat�ve anarchy of the
emot�onal romant�c�st through sc�ence. Now the man of sc�ence at
h�s best �s l�ke the human�st at h�s best, at once h�ghly �mag�nat�ve
and h�ghly cr�t�cal. By th�s coöperat�on of �mag�nat�on and �ntellect
they are both enabled to concentrate effect�vely on the facts, though
on facts of a very d�fferent order. The �mag�nat�on reaches out and
perce�ves l�kenesses and analog�es whereas the power �n man that
separates and d�scr�m�nates and traces causes and effects tests �n
turn these l�kenesses and analog�es as to the�r real�ty: for we can
scarcely repeat too often that though the �mag�nat�on g�ves un�ty �t
does not g�ve real�ty. If we were all Ar�stotles or even Goethes we
m�ght concentrate �mag�nat�vely on both laws, and so be both
sc�ent�f�c and human�st�c: but as a matter of fact the ord�nary man’s
capac�ty for concentrat�on �s l�m�ted. After a spell of concentrat�on on
e�ther law he asp�res to what Ar�stotle calls “rel�ef from tens�on.” Now
the very cond�t�ons of modern l�fe requ�re an almost tyrann�cal
concentrat�on on the natural law. The problems that have been
engag�ng more and more the attent�on of the Occ�dent s�nce the r�se
of the great Bacon�an movement have been the problems of power
and speed and ut�l�ty. The enormous mass of mach�nery that has
been accumulated �n the pursu�t of these ends requ�res the closest
attent�on and concentrat�on �f �t �s to be worked eff�c�ently. At the
same t�me the man of the West �s not w�ll�ng to adm�t that he �s
grow�ng �n power alone, he l�kes to th�nk that he �s grow�ng also �n
w�sdom. Only by keep�ng th�s s�tuat�on �n m�nd can we hope to
understand how emot�onal romant�c�sm has been able to develop
�nto a vast system of sham sp�r�tual�ty. I have sa�d that the
Rousseau�st wants un�ty w�thout real�ty. If we are to move towards
real�ty, the �mag�nat�on must be controlled by the power of



d�scr�m�nat�on and the Rousseau�st has repud�ated th�s power as
“false and secondary.” But a un�ty that lacks real�ty can scarcely be
accounted w�se. The Bacon�an, however, accepts th�s un�ty gladly.
He has spent so much energy �n work�ng accord�ng to the natural
law that he has no energy left for work accord�ng to the human law.
By turn�ng to the Rousseau�st he can get the “rel�ef from tens�on” that
he needs and at the same t�me enjoy the �llus�on of rece�v�ng a vast
sp�r�tual �llum�nat�on. Ne�ther Rousseau�st nor Bacon�an carry �nto the
realm of the human law the keen analys�s that �s necessary to
d�st�ngu�sh between genu�ne �ns�ght and some mere phantasmagor�a
of the emot�ons. I am speak�ng espec�ally, of course, of the �nterplay
of Rousseau�st�c and Bacon�an elements that appear �n certa�n
recent ph�losoph�es l�ke that of Bergson. Accord�ng to Bergson one
becomes sp�r�tual by throw�ng overboard both thought and act�on,
and th�s �s a very conven�ent not�on of sp�r�tual�ty for those who w�sh
to devote both thought and act�on to ut�l�tar�an and mater�al ends. It
�s hard to see �n Bergson’s �ntu�t�on of the creat�ve flux and
percept�on of real durat�on anyth�ng more than the latest form of
Rousseau’s transcendental �dl�ng. To work w�th someth�ng
approach�ng frenzy accord�ng to the natural law and to be �dle
accord�ng to the human law must be accounted a rather one-s�ded
v�ew of l�fe. The pr�ce the man of to-day has pa�d for h�s �ncrease �n
power �s, �t should seem, an appall�ng superf�c�al�ty �n deal�ng w�th
the law of h�s own nature. What br�ngs together Bacon�an and
Rousseau�st �n sp�te of the�r surface d�fferences �s that they are both
�ntent on the element of novelty. But �f wonder �s assoc�ated w�th the
Many, w�sdom �s assoc�ated w�th the One. W�sdom and wonder are
mov�ng not �n the same but �n oppos�te d�rect�ons. The n�neteenth
century may very well prove to have been the most wonderful and
the least w�se of centur�es. The men of th�s per�od—and I am
speak�ng of course of the ma�n dr�ft—were so busy be�ng wonderful
that they had no t�me, apparently, to be w�se. Yet the�r extreme
absorpt�on �n wonder and the man�foldness of th�ngs can scarcely be
commended unless �t can be shown that happ�ness also results from
all th�s revell�ng �n the element of change. The Rousseau�st �s not
qu�te cons�stent on th�s po�nt. At t�mes he b�ds us boldly set our
hearts on the trans�tory. A�mez, says V�gny, ce que jama�s on ne



verra deux fo�s. But the Rousseau�st str�kes perhaps a deeper chord
when look�ng forth on a world of flux he utters the angu�shed
exclamat�on of Leconte de L�sle: Qu’est-ce que tout cela qu� n’est
pas éternel? Even as one swallow, says Ar�stotle, does not make a
spr�ng, so no short t�me �s enough to determ�ne whether a man
deserves to be called happy. The weakness of the romant�c pursu�t
of novelty and wonder and �n general of the ph�losophy of the
beaut�ful moment—whether the erot�c moment[298] or the moment of
cosm�c revery—�s that �t does not reckon suff�c�ently w�th the
someth�ng deep down �n the human breast that craves the ab�d�ng.
To p�n one’s hope of happ�ness to the fact that “the world �s so full of
a number of th�ngs” �s an appropr�ate sent�ment for a “Ch�ld’s Garden
of Verse.” For the adult to ma�nta�n an exclus�ve Bergson�an �nterest
�n “the perpetual gush�ng forth of novelt�es” would seem to betray an
�nab�l�ty to mature. The effect on a mature observer of an age so
ent�rely turned from the One to the Many as that �n wh�ch we are
l�v�ng must be that of a prod�g�ous per�pheral r�chness jo�ned to a
great central vo�d.

What leads the man of to-day to work w�th such energy accord�ng
to the natural law and to be �dle accord�ng to the human law �s h�s
�ntox�cat�on w�th mater�al success. A cons�derat�on that should
therefore touch h�m �s that �n the long run not merely sp�r�tual
success or happ�ness, but mater�al prosper�ty depend on an ent�rely
d�fferent work�ng. Let me revert here for a moment to my prev�ous
analys�s: to work accord�ng to the human law �s s�mply to re�n �n
one’s �mpulses. Now the strongest of all the �mpulses �s the w�ll to
power. The man who does not re�n �n h�s w�ll to power and �s at the
same t�me very act�ve accord�ng to the natural law �s �n a fa�r way to
become an eff�c�ent megaloman�ac. Eff�c�ent megaloman�a, whether
developed �n �nd�v�duals of the same group or �n whole nat�onal
groups �n the�r relat�ons w�th one another, must lead sooner or later
to war. The eff�c�ent megaloman�acs w�ll proceed to destroy one
another along w�th the mater�al wealth to wh�ch they have sacr�f�ced
everyth�ng else; and then the meek, �f there are any meek left, w�ll
�nher�t the earth.



“If I am to judge by myself,” sa�d an e�ghteenth-century
Frenchman, “man �s a stup�d an�mal.” Man �s not only a stup�d an�mal
�n sp�te of h�s conce�t of h�s own cleverness but we are here at the
source of h�s stup�d�ty. The source �s the moral �ndolence that
Buddha w�th h�s almost �nfall�ble sagac�ty def�ned long ago. In sp�te
of the fact that h�s sp�r�tual and �n the long run h�s mater�al success
h�nge on h�s eth�cal effort, man pers�sts �n dodg�ng th�s effort, �n
seek�ng to follow the l�ne of least or lesser res�stance. An energet�c
mater�al work�ng does not mend but aggravate the fa�lure to work
eth�cally and �s therefore espec�ally stup�d. Just th�s comb�nat�on has
�n fact led to the crown�ng stup�d�ty of the ages—the Great War. No
more del�r�ous spectacle has ever been w�tnessed than that of
hundreds of m�ll�ons of human be�ngs us�ng a vast mach�nery of
sc�ent�f�c eff�c�ency to turn l�fe �nto a hell for one another. It �s hard to
avo�d conclud�ng that we are l�v�ng �n a world that has gone wrong on
f�rst pr�nc�ples, a world that, �n sp�te of all the warn�ngs of the past,
has allowed �tself to be caught once more �n the terr�ble natural�st�c
trap. The d�ssolut�on of c�v�l�zat�on w�th wh�ch we are threatened �s
l�kely to be worse �n some respects than that of Greece or Rome �n
v�ew of the success that has been atta�ned �n “perfect�ng the mystery
of murder.” Var�ous trad�t�onal agenc�es are �ndeed st�ll do�ng much
to cha�n up the beast �n man. Of these the ch�ef �s no doubt the
Church. But the leadersh�p of the Occ�dent �s no longer here. The
leaders have succumbed �n greater or less degree to natural�sm[299]

and so have been tamper�ng w�th the moral law. That the brutal
�mper�al�st who brooks no obstacle to h�s lust for dom�n�on has been
tamper�ng w�th th�s law goes w�thout say�ng; but the human�tar�an, all
adr�p w�th brotherhood and profoundly conv�nced of the lovel�ness of
h�s own soul, has been tamper�ng w�th �t also, and �n a more
dangerous way for the very reason that �t �s less obv�ous. Th�s
tamper�ng w�th the moral law, or what amounts to the same th�ng,
th�s overr�d�ng of the veto power �n man, has been largely a result,
though not a necessary result, of the rupture w�th the trad�t�onal
forms of w�sdom. The Bacon�an natural�st repud�ated the past
because he w�shed to be more pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal, to plant h�mself
upon the facts. Yet the veto power �s �tself a fact,—the we�ght�est
w�th wh�ch man has to reckon. The Rousseau�st�c natural�st threw off



trad�t�onal control because he w�shed to be more �mag�nat�ve. Yet
w�thout the veto power the �mag�nat�on falls �nto sheer anarchy. Both
Bacon�an and Rousseau�st were very �mpat�ent of any outer author�ty
that seemed to stand between them and the�r own percept�ons. Yet
the veto power �s noth�ng abstract, noth�ng that one needs to take on
hearsay, but �s very �mmed�ate. The natural�st�c leaders may be
proved wrong w�thout go�ng beyond the�r own pr�nc�ples, and the�r
wrongness �s of a k�nd to wreck c�v�l�zat�on.

I have no quarrel, �t �s scarcely necessary to add, e�ther w�th the
man of sc�ence or the romant�c�st when they keep �n the�r proper
place. As soon however as they try, whether separately or �n un�son,
to set up some subst�tute for human�sm or rel�g�on, they should be at
once attacked, the man of sc�ence for not be�ng suff�c�ently pos�t�ve
and cr�t�cal, the romant�c�st for not be�ng r�ghtly �mag�nat�ve.

Th�s br�ngs us back to the problem of the eth�cal �mag�nat�on—the
�mag�nat�on that has accepted the veto power—wh�ch I prom�sed a
moment ago to treat �n �ts larger aspects. Th�s problem �s �ndeed �n a
pecul�ar sense the problem of c�v�l�zat�on �tself. A cur�ous
c�rcumstance should be noted here: a c�v�l�zat�on that rests on
dogma and outer author�ty cannot afford to face the whole truth
about the �mag�nat�on and �ts rôle. A c�v�l�zat�on �n wh�ch dogma and
outer author�ty have been underm�ned by the cr�t�cal sp�r�t, not only
can but must do th�s very th�ng �f �t �s to cont�nue at all. Man, a be�ng
ever chang�ng and l�v�ng �n a world of change, �s, as I sa�d at the
outset, cut off from �mmed�ate access to anyth�ng ab�d�ng and
therefore worthy to be called real, and condemned to l�ve �n an
element of f�ct�on or �llus�on. Yet c�v�l�zat�on must rest on the
recogn�t�on of someth�ng ab�d�ng. It follows that the truths on the
surv�val of wh�ch c�v�l�zat�on depends cannot be conveyed to man
d�rectly but only through �mag�nat�ve symbols. It seems hard,
however, for man to analyze cr�t�cally th�s d�sab�l�ty under wh�ch he
labors, and, fac�ng courageously the results of h�s analys�s, to subm�t
h�s �mag�nat�on to the necessary control. He consents to l�m�t h�s
expans�ve des�res only when the truths that are symbol�cally true are
presented to h�m as l�terally true. The salutary check upon h�s
�mag�nat�on �s thus won at the expense of the cr�t�cal sp�r�t. The pure



gold of fa�th needs, �t should seem, �f �t �s to ga�n currency, to be
alloyed w�th credul�ty. But the c�v�l�zat�on that results from human�st�c
or rel�g�ous control tends to produce the cr�t�cal sp�r�t. Sooner or later
some Volta�re utters h�s fatal message:

Les prêtres ne sont pas ce qu’un va�n peuple pense;
Nôtre crédul�té fa�t toute leur sc�ence.

The emanc�pat�on from credulous bel�ef leads to an anarch�c
�nd�v�dual�sm that tends �n turn to destroy c�v�l�zat�on. There �s some
ev�dence �n the past that �t �s not qu�te necessary to run through th�s
cycle. Buddha, for example, was very cr�t�cal; he had a sense of the
flux and evanescence of all th�ngs and so of un�versal �llus�on keener
by far than that of Anatole France; at the same t�me he had eth�cal
standards even sterner than those of Dr. Johnson. Th�s �s a
comb�nat�on that the Occ�dent has rarely seen and that �t perhaps
needs to see. At the very end of h�s l�fe Buddha uttered words that
deserve to be the Magna Charta of the true �nd�v�dual�st: “Therefore,
O Ananda, be ye lamps unto yourselves. Be ye refuges unto
yourselves. Look to no outer refuge. Hold fast as a refuge unto the
Law (Dhamma).”[300] A man may safely go �nto h�mself �f what he
f�nds there �s not, l�ke Rousseau, h�s own emot�ons, but l�ke Buddha,
the law of r�ghteousness.

Men were �nduced to follow Rousseau �n h�s surrender to the
emot�ons, �t w�ll be remembered, because that seemed the only
alternat�ve to a hard and dry rat�onal�sm. The rat�onal�sts of the
Enl�ghtenment were for the most part Cartes�ans, but Kant h�mself �s
�n h�s ma�n trend a rat�onal�st. The ep�thet cr�t�cal usually appl�ed to
h�s ph�losophy �s therefore a m�snomer. For to solve the cr�t�cal
problem—the relat�on between appearance and real�ty—�t �s
necessary to deal adequately w�th the rôle of the �mag�nat�on and
th�s Kant has qu�te fa�led to do.[301] Modern ph�losophy �s �n general
so unsat�sfactory because �t has ra�sed the cr�t�cal problem w�thout
carry�ng �t through; �t �s too cr�t�cal to rece�ve w�sdom through the
trad�t�onal channels and not cr�t�cal enough to ach�eve �ns�ght, and so
has been los�ng more and more �ts human relevancy, becom�ng �n
the words of one of �ts recent votar�es, a “narrow and unfru�tful



eccentr�c�ty.” The profess�onal ph�losophers need to mend the�r ways
and that speed�ly �f the great world �s not to pass them d�sda�nfully by
and leave them to play the�r myster�ous l�ttle game among
themselves. We see one of the most recent groups, the new real�sts,
flat on the�r faces before the man of sc�ence—surely an und�gn�f�ed
att�tude for a ph�losopher. It �s poss�ble to look on the k�nd of
knowledge that sc�ence g�ves as alone real only by dodg�ng the
cr�t�cal problem—the problem as to the trustworth�ness of the human
�nstrument through wh�ch all knowledge �s rece�ved—and �t would be
easy to show, �f th�s were the place to go �nto the more techn�cal
aspects of the quest�on, that the new real�sts have been do�ng just
th�s—whether through sheer naïveté or metaphys�cal despa�r I am
unable to say. The truly cr�t�cal observer �s unable to d�scover
anyth�ng real �n the absolute sense s�nce everyth�ng �s m�xed w�th
�llus�on. In th�s absolute sense the man of sc�ence must ever be
�gnorant of the real�ty beh�nd the shows of nature. The new real�st �s,
however, just�f�ed relat�vely �n th�nk�ng that the only th�ng real �n the
v�ew of l�fe that has preva�led of late has been �ts work�ng accord�ng
to the natural law and the fru�ts of th�s work�ng. The self-decept�on
beg�ns when he assumes that there can be no other work�ng. What I
have myself been oppos�ng to natural�st�c excess, such as appears
�n the new real�sm, �s �ns�ght; but �ns�ght �s �n �tself only a word, and
unless �t can be shown to have �ts own work�ng and �ts own fru�ts,
ent�rely d�fferent from those of work accord�ng to the natural law, the
pos�t�v�st at all events w�ll have none of �t.

The pos�t�v�st w�ll not only �ns�st upon fru�ts, but w�ll rate these
fru�ts themselves accord�ng to the�r bear�ng upon h�s ma�n purpose.
L�fe, says Bergson, can have no purpose �n the human sense of the
word.[302] The pos�t�v�st w�ll reply to Bergson and to the
Rousseau�st�c dr�fter �n general, �n the words of Ar�stotle, that the end
�s the ch�ef th�ng of all and that the end of ends �s happ�ness. To the
Bacon�an who wants work and purpose but accord�ng to the natural
law alone, the complete pos�t�v�st w�ll reply that happ�ness cannot be
shown to result from th�s one-s�ded work�ng; that �n �tself �t affords no
escape from the m�sery of moral sol�tude, that we move towards true
commun�on and so towards peace and happ�ness only by work



accord�ng to the human law. Now the more �nd�v�dual�st�c we are, I
have been say�ng, the more we must depend for the apprehens�on of
th�s law on the �mag�nat�on, the �mag�nat�on, let me hasten to add,
supplemented by the �ntellect. It �s not enough to put the brakes on
the natural man—and that �s what work accord�ng to the human law
means—we must do �t �ntell�gently. R�ght know�ng must here as
elsewhere precede r�ght do�ng. Even a Buddha adm�tted that at one
per�od �n h�s l�fe he had not been �ntell�gent �n h�s self-d�sc�pl�ne. I
need only to ampl�fy here what I have sa�d �n a prev�ous chapter
about the proper use of the “false secondary power” by those who
w�sh to be e�ther rel�g�ous or human�st�c �n a pos�t�ve fash�on. They
w�ll employ the�r analyt�cal facult�es, not �n bu�ld�ng up some abstract
system, but �n d�scr�m�nat�ng between the actual data of exper�ence
w�th a v�ew to happ�ness, just as the man of sc�ence at h�s best
employs the same facult�es �n d�scr�m�nat�ng between the data of
exper�ence w�th a v�ew to power and ut�l�ty.

I have po�nted out another �mportant use of the analyt�cal �ntellect
�n �ts relat�on to the �mag�nat�on. S�nce the �mag�nat�on by �tself g�ves
un�ty but does not g�ve real�ty, �t �s poss�ble to d�scover whether a
un�f�cat�on of l�fe has real�ty only by subject�ng �t to the keenest
analys�s. Otherw�se what we take to be w�sdom may turn out to be
only an empty dream. To take as w�se someth�ng that �s unreal �s to
fall �nto soph�stry. For a man l�ke Rousseau whose �mag�nat�on was
�n �ts ult�mate qual�ty not eth�cal at all but overwhelm�ngly �dyll�c to set
up as an �nsp�red teacher was to become an arch-soph�st. Whether
or not he was s�ncere �n h�s soph�stry �s a quest�on wh�ch the
emot�onal�st �s very fond of d�scuss�ng, but wh�ch the sens�ble person
w�ll d�sm�ss as somewhat secondary. Soph�stry of all k�nds always
has a powerful ally �n man’s moral �ndolence. It �s so pleasant to let
one’s self go and at the same t�me deem one’s self on the way to
w�sdom. We need to keep �n m�nd the spec�al qual�ty of Rousseau’s
soph�stry �f we w�sh to understand a very extraord�nary c�rcumstance
dur�ng the past century. Dur�ng th�s per�od men were mov�ng stead�ly
towards the natural�st�c level, where the law of cunn�ng and the law
of force preva�l, and at the same t�me had the �llus�on—or at least
mult�tudes had the �llus�on—that they were mov�ng towards peace
and brotherhood. The explanat�on �s found �n the endless tr�cks



played upon the uncr�t�cal and st�ll more upon the half-cr�t�cal by the
Arcad�an �mag�nat�on.

The remedy �s not only a more str�ngent cr�t�c�sm, but, as I have
tr�ed to make pla�n �n th�s whole work, �n an age of soph�stry, l�ke the
present, cr�t�c�sm �tself amounts largely to that art of �nduct�ve
def�n�ng wh�ch �t �s the great mer�t of Socrates, accord�ng to Ar�stotle,
[303] to have dev�sed and brought to perfect�on. Soph�stry flour�shes,
as Socrates saw, on the confused and amb�guous use of general
terms; and there �s an �nexhaust�ble source of such amb�gu�t�es and
confus�ons �n the very dual�ty of human nature. The word nature
�tself may serve as an �llustrat�on. We may take as a closely all�ed
example the word progress. Man may progress accord�ng to e�ther
the human or the natural law. Progress accord�ng to the natural law
has been so rap�d s�nce the r�se of the Bacon�an movement that �t
has qu�te capt�vated man’s �mag�nat�on and st�mulated h�m to st�ll
further concentrat�on and effort along natural�st�c l�nes. The very
mag�c of the word progress seems to bl�nd h�m to the fa�lure to
progress accord�ng to the human law. The more a word refers to
what �s above the str�ctly mater�al level, the more �t �s subject to the
�mag�nat�on and therefore to soph�st�cat�on. It �s not easy to
soph�st�cate the word horse, �t �s only too easy to soph�st�cate the
word just�ce. One may aff�rm, �ndeed, not only that man �s governed
by h�s �mag�nat�on but that �n all that belongs to h�s own spec�al
doma�n the �mag�nat�on �tself �s governed by words.[304]

We should not therefore surrender our �mag�nat�ons to a general
term unt�l �t has been carefully def�ned, and to def�ne �t carefully we
need usually to pract�ce upon �t what Socrates would call a
d�chotomy. I have just been d�chotom�z�ng or “cutt�ng �n two” the
word progress. When the two ma�n types of progress, mater�al and
moral, have been d�scr�m�nated �n the�r fru�ts, the pos�t�v�st w�ll
proceed to rate these fru�ts accord�ng to the�r relevancy to h�s ma�n
goal—the goal of happ�ness. The person who �s thus fort�f�ed by a
Socrat�c d�alect�c w�ll be less ready to surrender h�s �mag�nat�on to
the f�rst soph�st who urges h�m to be “progress�ve.” He w�ll w�sh to
make sure f�rst that he �s not progress�ng towards the edge of a
prec�p�ce.



Rousseau would have us get r�d of analys�s �n favor of the “heart.”
No small part of my endeavor �n th�s work and elsewhere has been
to show the d�fferent mean�ngs that may attach to the term heart
(and the closely all�ed terms “soul” and “�ntu�t�on”)—mean�ngs that
are a world apart, when tested by the�r fru�ts. Heart may refer to
outer percept�on and the emot�onal self or to �nner percept�on and
the eth�cal self. The heart of Pascal �s not the heart of Rousseau.
W�th th�s d�st�nct�on once obl�terated the way �s open for the
Rousseau�st�c corrupt�on of such words as v�rtue and consc�ence,
and th�s �s to fl�ng w�de the door to every manner of confus�on. The
whole vocabulary that �s properly appl�cable only to the
supersensuous realm �s then transferred to the reg�on of the
subrat�onal. The �mpuls�ve self proceeds to cover �ts nakedness w�th
all these fa�r phrases as �t would w�th a garment. A recent student of
war-t�me psychology asks: “Is �t that the natural man �n us has been
masquerad�ng as the sp�r�tual man by h�d�ng h�mself under splend�d
words—courage, patr�ot�sm, just�ce—and now he r�ses up and glares
at us w�th blood-red eyes?” That �s prec�sely what has been
happen�ng.

But after all the heart �n any sense of the word �s controlled by the
�mag�nat�on, so that a st�ll more fundamental d�chotomy, perhaps the
most fundamental of all, �s that of the �mag�nat�on �tself. We have
seen how often the Arcad�an dream�ng of the emot�onal natural�st
has been labelled the “�deal.” Our v�ews of th�s type of �mag�nat�on
w�ll therefore determ�ne our v�ews of much that now passes current
as �deal�sm. Now the term �deal�st may have a sound mean�ng: �t
may des�gnate the man who �s real�st�c accord�ng to the human law.
But to be an �deal�st �n Shelley’s sense or that of �nnumerable other
Rousseau�sts �s to fall �nto sheer unreal�ty. Th�s type of �deal�st
shr�nks from the sharp d�scr�m�nat�ons of the cr�t�c: they are l�ke the
descent of a douche of �ce-water upon h�s hot �llus�ons. But �t �s
pleasanter, after all, to be awakened by a douche of �ce-water than
by an explos�on of dynam�te under the bed; and that has been the
frequent fate of the romant�c �deal�st. It �s scarcely safe to neglect
any �mportant aspect of real�ty �n favor of one’s pr�vate dream, even
�f th�s dream be dubbed the �deal. The aspect of real�ty that one �s



seek�ng to exclude f�nally comes crash�ng through the walls of the
�vory tower and abol�shes the dream and at t�mes the dreamer.

The transformat�on of the Arcad�an dreamer �nto the Utop�st �s a
ver�table menace to c�v�l�zat�on. The ends that the Utop�st proposes
are often �n themselves des�rable and the ev�ls that he denounces
are real. But when we come to scrut�n�ze cr�t�cally h�s means, what
we f�nd �s not a f�rm gr�p on the ascerta�ned facts of human nature
but what Bagehot calls the feeble �deal�t�es of the romant�c
�mag�nat�on. Moreover var�ous Utop�sts may come together as to
what they w�sh to destroy, wh�ch �s l�kely to �nclude the whole
ex�st�ng soc�al order; but what they w�sh to erect on the ru�ns of th�s
order w�ll be found to be not only �n dreamland, but �n d�fferent
dreamlands. For w�th the el�m�nat�on of the veto power from
personal�ty—the only power that can pull men back to some
common centre—the �deal w�ll amount to l�ttle more than the
project�on of th�s or that man’s temperament upon the vo�d. In a
purely temperamental world an aff�rmat�ve reply may be g�ven to the
quest�on of Euryalus �n V�rg�l: “Is each man’s God but h�s own fell
des�re?” (An sua cu�que deus f�t d�ra cup�do?)

The task of the Socrat�c cr�t�c at the present t�me �s, then, seen to
cons�st largely �n str�pp�ng �deal�st�c d�sgu�ses from ego�sm, �n
expos�ng what I have called sham sp�r�tual�ty. If the word sp�r�tual�ty
means anyth�ng, �t must �mply, �t should seem, some degree of
escape from the ord�nary self, an escape that calls �n turn for effort
accord�ng to the human law. Even when he �s not an open and
avowed advocate of a “w�se pass�veness,” the Rousseau�st�c �deal�st
�s only too man�festly not mak�ng any such effort—�t would �nterfere
w�th h�s pass�on for self-express�on wh�ch �s even more deeply
rooted �n h�m than h�s pass�on for sav�ng soc�ety. He �ncl�nes l�ke
Rousseau to look upon every constra�nt[305] whether from w�th�n or
from w�thout as �ncompat�ble w�th l�berty. A r�ght def�n�t�on of l�berty �s
almost as �mportant as a r�ght def�n�t�on of �mag�nat�on and der�ves
from �t very d�rectly. Where �n our anarch�cal age w�ll such a
def�n�t�on be found, a def�n�t�on that �s at once modern and �n accord
w�th the psycholog�cal facts? “A man has only to declare h�mself
free,” says Goethe, “and he w�ll at once feel h�mself dependent. If he



ventures to declare h�mself dependent, he w�ll feel h�mself free.” In
other words he �s not free to do whatever he pleases unless he
w�shes to enjoy the freedom of the lunat�c, but only to adjust h�mself
to the real�ty of e�ther the natural or the human law. A progress�ve
adjustment to the human law g�ves eth�cal eff�c�ency, and th�s �s the
proper correct�ve of mater�al eff�c�ency, and not love alone as the
sent�mental�st �s so fond of preach�ng. Love �s another word that
cr�es aloud for Socrat�c treatment.

A l�berty that means only emanc�pat�on from outer control w�ll
result, I have tr�ed to show, �n the most dangerous form of anarchy—
anarchy of the �mag�nat�on. On the degree of our percept�on of th�s
fact w�ll h�nge the soundness of our use of another general term—
democracy. We should beware above all of surrender�ng our
�mag�nat�ons to th�s word unt�l �t has been hedged about on every
s�de w�th d�scr�m�nat�ons that have beh�nd them all the exper�ence of
the past w�th th�s form of government. Only �n th�s way may the
democrat know whether he �s a�m�ng at anyth�ng real or merely
dream�ng of the golden age. Here as elsewhere there are p�tfalls
man�fold for the uncr�t�cal enthus�ast. A democracy that produces �n
suff�c�ent numbers sound �nd�v�dual�sts who look up �mag�nat�vely to
standards set above the�r ord�nary selves, may well deserve
enthus�asm. A democracy, on the other hand, that �s not r�ghtly
�mag�nat�ve, but �s �mpelled by vague emot�onal �ntox�cat�ons, may
mean all k�nds of lovely th�ngs �n dreamland, but �n the real world �t
w�ll prove an espec�ally unpleasant way of return�ng to barbar�sm. It
�s a bad s�gn that Rousseau, who �s more than any other one person
the father of rad�cal democracy, �s also the f�rst of the great ant�-
�ntellectual�sts.

Enough has been sa�d to show the proper rôle of the secondary
power of analys�s that the Rousseau�st looks upon w�th so much
d�sfavor. It �s the necessary aux�l�ary of the art of def�n�ng that can
alone save us �n an untrad�t�onal age from rece�v�ng some mere
phantasmagor�a of the �ntellect or emot�ons as a rad�ant �deal�sm. A
Socrat�c d�alect�c of th�s k�nd �s needed at such a t�me not only to
d�ss�pate soph�stry but as a pos�t�ve support to w�sdom. I have ra�sed
the quest�on �n my Introduct�on whether the w�sdom that �s needed



just now should be pr�mar�ly human�st�c or rel�g�ous. The preference I
have expressed for a pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal human�sm I w�sh to be
regarded as very tentat�ve. In the dark s�tuat�on that �s grow�ng up �n
the Occ�dent, all genu�ne human�sm and rel�g�on, whether on a
trad�t�onal or a cr�t�cal bas�s, should be welcome. I have po�nted out
that trad�t�onal human�sm and rel�g�on confl�ct �n certa�n respects,
that �t �s d�ff�cult to comb�ne the �m�tat�on of Horace w�th the �m�tat�on
of Chr�st. Th�s problem does not d�sappear ent�rely when human�sm
and rel�g�on are dealt w�th cr�t�cally and �s �ndeed one of the most
obscure that the th�nker has to face. The honest th�nker, whatever
h�s own preference, must beg�n by adm�tt�ng that though rel�g�on can
get along w�thout human�sm, human�sm cannot get along w�thout
rel�g�on. The reason has been g�ven by Burke �n po�nt�ng out the
rad�cal defect of Rousseau: the whole eth�cal l�fe of man has �ts root
�n hum�l�ty. As hum�l�ty d�m�n�shes, conce�t or va�n �mag�n�ng rushes
�n almost automat�cally to take �ts place. Under these c�rcumstances
decorum, the supreme v�rtue of the human�st, �s �n danger of
degenerat�ng �nto some art of go�ng through the mot�ons. Such was
only too often the decorum of the French draw�ng-room, and such
we are told, has frequently been the decorum of the Ch�nese
human�st. Yet the decorum of Confuc�us h�mself was not only
genu�ne but he has put the case for the human�st w�th h�s usual
shrewdness. “I venture to ask about death,” one of h�s d�sc�ples sa�d
to h�m. “Wh�le you do not know l�fe,” Confuc�us repl�ed, “how can you
know about death?”[306]

The solut�on of th�s problem as to the relat�on between human�sm
and rel�g�on, so far as a solut�on can be found, l�es �n look�ng upon
them both as only d�fferent stages �n the same path. Human�sm
should have �n �t an element of rel�g�ous �ns�ght: �t �s poss�ble to be a
humble and med�tat�ve human�st. The type of the man of the world
who �s not a mere worldl�ng �s not only attract�ve �n �tself but has
actually been ach�eved �n the West, though not perhaps very often,
from the Greeks down. Ch�nese who should be �n a pos�t�on to know
aff�rm aga�n that, alongs�de many corrupt mandar�ns, a certa�n
number of true Confuc�ans[307] have been scattered through the
centur�es from the t�me of the sage to the present.



If human�sm may be rel�g�ous, rel�g�on may have �ts human�st�c
s�de. I have sa�d, follow�ng Ar�stotle, that the law of measure does
not apply to the rel�g�ous l�fe, but th�s say�ng �s not to be understood
�n an absolute sense. Buddha �s cont�nually �ns�st�ng on the m�ddle
path �n the rel�g�ous l�fe �tself. The result�ng urban�ty �n Buddha and
h�s early followers �n Ind�a �s perhaps the closest approach that that
very unhuman�st�c land has ever made to human�sm.

It �s r�ght here �n th�s jo�n�ng of human�sm and rel�g�on that
Ar�stotle, at least the Ar�stotle that has come down to us, does not
seem altogether adequate. He fa�ls to br�ng out suff�c�ently the bond
between the med�tat�ve or rel�g�ous l�fe that he descr�bes at the end
of h�s “Eth�cs” and the human�st�c l�fe or l�fe of med�at�on to wh�ch
most of th�s work �s devoted. An em�nent French author�ty on
Ar�stotle,[308] compla�ns that th�s separat�on of the two l�ves
encouraged the ascet�c excess of the M�ddle Ages, the undue
spurn�ng of the world �n favor of myst�c contemplat�on. I am struck
rather by the danger of leav�ng the human�st�c l�fe w�thout any
support �n rel�g�on. In a celebrated passage,[309] Ar�stotle says that
the “magnan�mous” man or �deal gentleman sees all th�ngs �nclud�ng
h�mself proport�onately: he puts h�mself ne�ther too h�gh nor too low.
And th�s �s no doubt true so far as other men are concerned. But
does the magnan�mous man put human nature �tself �n �ts proper
place? Does he feel suff�c�ently �ts noth�ngness and helplessness, �ts
dependence on a h�gher power? No one, �ndeed, who gets beyond
words and outer forms would ma�nta�n that hum�l�ty �s a Chr�st�an
monopoly. P�ndar �s far more humble[310] than Ar�stotle, as humble,
one m�ght almost ma�nta�n, as the austere Chr�st�an.

A human�sm suff�c�ently grounded �n hum�l�ty �s not only des�rable
at all t�mes but there are reasons for th�nk�ng that �t would be
espec�ally des�rable to-day. In the f�rst place, �t would so far as the
emot�onal natural�st �s concerned ra�se a clear-cut �ssue. The
natural�st of th�s type den�es rather than corrupts human�sm. He �s
the foe of comprom�se and �ncl�nes to �dent�fy med�at�on and
med�ocr�ty. On the other hand, he corrupts rather than den�es
rel�g�on, turn�ng med�tat�on �nto panthe�st�c revery and �n general
sett�ng up a subtle parody of what �s above the ord�nary rat�onal level



�n terms of the subrat�onal. On the�r own show�ng Rousseau and h�s
followers are extrem�sts,[311] and even more effect�ve perhaps than
to attack them d�rectly for the�r sham rel�g�on would be to ma�nta�n
aga�nst them that thus to v�olate the law of measure �s to cease to be
human.

Furthermore, a cr�t�cal human�sm would appear to be the proper
correct�ve of the other ma�n forms of natural�st�c excess at the
present t�me—the one-s�ded devot�on to phys�cal sc�ence. What
keeps the man of sc�ence from be�ng h�mself a human�st �s not h�s
sc�ence but h�s pseudo-sc�ence, and also the secret push for power
and prest�ge that he shares w�th other men. The reasons for putt�ng
human�st�c truth above sc�ent�f�c truth are not metaphys�cal but very
pract�cal: the d�sc�pl�ne that helps a man to self-mastery �s found to
have a more �mportant bear�ng on h�s happ�ness than the d�sc�pl�ne
that helps h�m to a mastery of phys�cal nature. If sc�ent�f�c d�sc�pl�ne
�s not supplemented by a truly human�st�c or rel�g�ous d�sc�pl�ne the
result �s uneth�cal sc�ence, and uneth�cal sc�ence �s perhaps the
worst monster that has yet been turned loose on the race. Man �n
sp�te of what I have termed h�s stup�d�ty, h�s pers�stent evas�on of the
ma�n �ssue, the �ssue of h�s own happ�ness, w�ll awaken sooner or
later to the fearful ev�l he has already suffered from a sc�ence that
has arrogated to �tself what does not properly belong to �t; and then
sc�ence may be as unduly deprec�ated as �t has, for the past century
or two, been unduly magn�f�ed; so that �n the long run �t �s �n the
�nterest of sc�ence �tself to keep �n �ts proper place, wh�ch �s below
both human�sm and rel�g�on.

It would be poss�ble to frame �n the name of �ns�ght an �nd�ctment
aga�nst sc�ence that would make the �nd�ctment Rousseau has
framed aga�nst �t �n the name of �nst�nct seem m�ld. The cr�t�cal
human�st, however, w�ll leave �t to others to frame such an
�nd�ctment. Noth�ng �s more fore�gn to h�s nature than every form of
obscurant�sm. He �s ready �ndeed to po�nt out that the man of
sc�ence has �n common w�th h�m at least one �mportant �dea—the
�dea of hab�t, though �ts sc�ent�f�c form seems to h�m very �ncomplete.
One may �llustrate from perhaps the best known recent treatment of
the subject, that of James �n h�s “Psychology.” It �s equally s�gn�f�cant



that the human�st can agree w�th nearly every l�ne of James’s
chapter on hab�t and that he d�sagrees very gravely w�th James �n
h�s total tendency. That �s because James shows h�mself, as soon as
he passes from the natural�st�c to the human�st�c level, w�ldly
romant�c. Even when deal�ng w�th the “Var�et�es of Rel�g�ous
Exper�ence” he �s pla�nly more preoccup�ed w�th the �ntens�ty than
w�th the central�ty of th�s exper�ence.[312] He �s obsessed w�th the
�dea that comes down to h�m stra�ght from the age of or�g�nal gen�us
that to be at the centre �s to be commonplace. In a letter to C. E.
Norton (June 30, 1904) James pra�ses Rusk�n’s Letters and adds:
“Mere san�ty �s the most ph�l�st�ne and at bottom unessent�al of a
man’s attr�butes.” “Mere san�ty” �s not to be thus d�sm�ssed, because
to lack san�ty �s to be headed towards m�sery and even madness.
“Rusk�n’s,” says Norton, who was �n a pos�t�on to know, “was
essent�ally one of the saddest of l�ves.”[313] Is a man to l�ve one of
the saddest of l�ves merely to grat�fy romant�c lovers of the v�v�d and
p�cturesque l�ke James?

However, �f the man of sc�ence holds fast to the results reached by
James and others regard�ng hab�t and at the same t�me avo�ds
James’s romant�c fallac�es he m�ght perce�ve the poss�b�l�ty of
extend�ng the �dea of hab�t beyond the natural�st�c level; and the way
would then be open for an �mportant coöperat�on between h�m and
the human�st. Human�sts themselves, �t must be adm�tted, even
cr�t�cal human�sts, have d�verged somewhat �n the�r att�tude towards
hab�t, and that from the t�me of Socrates and Ar�stotle. I have been
dwell�ng thus far on the �nd�spensableness of a keen Socrat�c
d�alect�c and of the r�ght knowledge �t br�ngs for those who asp�re to
be cr�t�cal human�sts. But does r�ght know�ng �n �tself suff�ce to
ensure r�ght do�ng? Socrates and Plato w�th the�r famous
�dent�f�cat�on of knowledge and v�rtue would seem to reply �n the
aff�rmat�ve. Ar�stotle has the �mmed�ate test�mony of consc�ousness
on h�s s�de when he remarks s�mply regard�ng th�s �dent�f�cat�on: The
facts are otherw�se.[314] No exper�ence �s sadder or more un�versal
than that of the fa�lure of r�ght knowledge to secure r�ght
performance: so much so that the austere Chr�st�an has been able to
ma�nta�n w�th some plaus�b�l�ty that all the knowledge �n the world �s



of no ava�l w�thout a spec�al d�v�ne succor. Now the Ar�stotel�an
agrees w�th the Chr�st�an that mere knowledge �s �nsuff�c�ent:
convers�on �s also necessary. He does not �ncl�ne, however, l�ke the
austere Chr�st�an to look for convers�on to “thunderclaps and v�s�ble
upsets of grace.” W�thout deny�ng necessar�ly these p�stol-shot
transformat�ons of human nature he conce�ves of man’s turn�ng
away from h�s ord�nary self—and here he �s much nearer �n temper
to the man of sc�ence—as a gradual process. Th�s gradual
convers�on the Ar�stotel�an hopes to ach�eve by work accord�ng to
the human law. Now r�ght knowledge though �t suppl�es the norm, �s
not �n �tself th�s work�ng, wh�ch cons�sts �n the actual pull�ng back of
�mpulse. But an act of th�s k�nd to be effect�ve must be repeated. A
hab�t �s thus formed unt�l at last the new d�rect�on g�ven to the natural
man becomes automat�c and unconsc�ous. The human�st�c worker
may thus acqu�re at last the spontane�ty �n r�ght do�ng that the
beaut�ful soul professes to have rece�ved as a free g�ft from “nature.”
Confuc�us narrates the var�ous stages of knowledge and moral effort
through wh�ch he had passed from the age of f�fteen and concludes:
“At seventy I could follow what my heart des�red w�thout
transgress�ng the law of measure.”[315]

The keener the observer the more l�kely he �s to be struck by the
emp�re of hab�t. Hab�t, as Well�ngton sa�d, �s ten t�mes nature, and �s
�ndeed so obv�ously a second nature that many of the w�se have
suspected that nature herself �s only a f�rst hab�t.[316] Now Ar�stotle
who �s open to cr�t�c�sm, �t may be, on the s�de of hum�l�ty, st�ll
rema�ns �ncomparable among the ph�losophers of the world for h�s
treatment of hab�t on the human�st�c level. Any one who w�shes to
learn how to become moderate and sens�ble and decent can do no
better even at th�s late day than to steep h�mself �n the
“N�comachean Eth�cs.”

One of the ult�mate contrasts that presents �tself �n a subject of th�s
k�nd �s that between hab�t as conce�ved by Ar�stotle and nature as
conce�ved by Rousseau. The f�rst great gr�evance of the cr�t�cal
human�st aga�nst Rousseau �s that he set out to be an �nd�v�dual�st
and at the same t�me attacked analys�s, wh�ch �s �nd�spensable �f one
�s to be a sound �nd�v�dual�st. The second great gr�evance of the



human�st �s that Rousseau sought to d�scred�t hab�t wh�ch �s
necessary �f r�ght analys�s �s to be made effect�ve. “The only hab�t
the ch�ld should be allowed to form,” says Rousseau, “�s that of
form�ng no hab�t.”[317] How else �s the ch�ld to follow h�s bent or
gen�us and so arr�ve at full self-express�on? The po�nt I am br�ng�ng
up �s of the utmost grav�ty, for Rousseau �s by common consent the
father of modern educat�on. To el�m�nate from educat�on the �dea of a
progress�ve adjustment to a human law, qu�te apart from
temperament, may be to �mper�l c�v�l�zat�on �tself. For c�v�l�zat�on
(another word that �s sadly �n need of Socrat�c def�n�ng) may be
found to cons�st above all �n an orderly transm�ss�on of r�ght hab�ts;
and the ch�ef agency for secur�ng such a transm�ss�on must always
be educat�on, by wh�ch I mean far more of course than mere formal
school�ng.

Rousseau’s repud�at�on of hab�t �s f�rst of all, �t should be po�nted
out, perfectly ch�mer�cal. The tra�t of the ch�ld to wh�ch the sens�ble
educator w�ll g�ve ch�ef attent�on �s not h�s spontane�ty, but h�s
proneness to �m�tate. In the absence of good models the ch�ld w�ll
�m�tate bad ones, and so, long before the age of �ntell�gent cho�ce
and self-determ�nat�on, become the pr�soner of bad hab�ts. Men,
therefore, who a�m at be�ng c�v�l�zed must come together, work out a
convent�on �n short, regard�ng the hab�ts they w�sh transm�tted to the
young. A great c�v�l�zat�on �s �n a sense only a great convent�on. A
sane �nd�v�dual�st does not w�sh to escape from convent�on �n �tself;
he merely remembers that no convent�on �s f�nal—that �t �s always
poss�ble to �mprove the qual�ty of the convent�on �n the m�dst of
wh�ch he �s l�v�ng, and that �t should therefore be held flex�bly. He
would oppose no obstacles to those who are r�s�ng above the
convent�onal level, but would res�st f�rmly those who are s�nk�ng
beneath �t. It �s much eas�er to determ�ne pract�cally whether one has
to do w�th an ascent or a descent (even though the descent be
rapturous l�ke that of the Rousseau�st) than our anarch�cal
�nd�v�dual�sts are w�ll�ng to acknowledge.

The not�on that �n sp�te of the enormous mass of exper�ence that
has been accumulated �n both East and West we are st�ll w�thout
l�ght as to the hab�ts that make for moderat�on and good sense and



decency, and that educat�on �s therefore st�ll purely a matter of
explorat�on and exper�ment �s one that may be left to those who are
suffer�ng from an advanced stage of natural�st�c �ntox�cat�on—for
example, to Professor John Dewey and h�s followers. From an
eth�cal po�nt of v�ew a ch�ld has the r�ght to be born �nto a cosmos,
and not, as �s com�ng to be more and more the case under such
�nfluences, p�tch-forked �nto chaos. But the educat�onal rad�cal, �t
may be repl�ed, does stress the �dea of hab�t; and �t �s true that he
would have the young acqu�re the hab�ts that make for mater�al
eff�c�ency. Th�s, however, does not go beyond Rousseau who came
out very strongly for what we should call nowadays vocat�onal
tra�n�ng.[318] It �s the adjustment to the human law aga�nst wh�ch
Rousseau and all the Rousseau�sts are recalc�trant.

Self-express�on and vocat�onal tra�n�ng comb�ned �n var�ous
proport�ons and tempered by the sp�r�t of “serv�ce,” are nearly the
whole of the new educat�on. But I have already sa�d that �t �s not
poss�ble to extract from any such compound�ng of ut�l�tar�an and
romant�c elements, w�th the result�ng mater�al eff�c�ency and eth�cal
�neff�c�ency, a c�v�l�zed v�ew of l�fe. It �s r�ght here �ndeed �n the
educat�onal f�eld that concerted oppos�t�on to the natural�st�c
consp�racy aga�nst c�v�l�zat�on �s most l�kely to be fru�tful. If the
present generat�on—and I have �n m�nd espec�ally Amer�can
cond�t�ons—cannot come to a work�ng agreement about the eth�cal
tra�n�ng �t w�shes g�ven the young, �f �t allows the dr�ft towards
anarchy on the human level to cont�nue, �t w�ll show �tself, however
ecstat�c �t may be over �ts own progress�veness and �deal�sm, both
cowardly and degenerate. It �s very stup�d, assum�ng that �t �s not
very hypocr�t�cal, to denounce Kultur, and then to adopt educat�onal
�deas that work out �n much the same fash�on as Kultur, and have
�ndeed the same h�stor�cal der�vat�on.

The dehuman�z�ng �nfluences I have been trac�ng are espec�ally to
be deprecated �n h�gher educat�on. The des�gn of h�gher educat�on,
so far as �t deserves the name, �s to produce leaders, and on the
qual�ty of the leadersh�p must depend more than on any other s�ngle
factor the success or fa�lure of democracy. I have already quoted
Ar�stotle’s say�ng that “most men would rather l�ve �n a d�sorderly



than �n a sober manner.” Th�s does not mean much more than that
most men would l�ke to l�ve temperamentally, to follow each h�s own
bent and then put the best face on the matter poss�ble. Most men,
says Goethe �n a s�m�lar ve�n, prefer error to truth because truth
�mposes l�m�tat�ons and error does not. It �s well also to recall
Ar�stotle’s say�ng that “the mult�tude �s �ncapable of mak�ng
d�st�nct�ons.”[319] Now my whole argument �s that to be sound
�nd�v�dual�sts we must not only make the r�ght d�st�nct�ons but subm�t
to them unt�l they become hab�tual. Does �t follow that the whole
exper�ment �n wh�ch we are engaged �s foredoomed to fa�lure? Not
qu�te—though the obstacles to success are somewhat greater than
our democrat�c enthus�asts suspect. The most d�sreputable aspect of
human nature, I have sa�d, �s �ts proneness to look for scapegoats;
and my ch�ef object�on to the movement I have been study�ng �s that
more perhaps than any other �n h�story �t has encouraged the
evas�on of moral respons�b�l�ty and the sett�ng up of scapegoats. But
as an offset to th�s d�sreputable aspect of man, one may note a
cred�table tra�t: he �s very sens�t�ve to the force of a r�ght example. If
the leaders of a commun�ty look up to a sound model and work
human�st�cally w�th reference to �t, all the ev�dence goes to show that
they w�ll be looked up to and �m�tated �n turn by enough of the rank
and f�le to keep that commun�ty from laps�ng �nto barbar�sm.
Soc�et�es always decay from the top. It �s therefore not enough, as
the human�tar�an would have us bel�eve, that our leaders should act
v�gorously on the outer world and at the same t�me be f�lled w�th the
sp�r�t of “serv�ce.” Purely expans�ve leaders of th�s k�nd we have
seen who have the word human�ty always on the�r l�ps and are at the
same t�me ceas�ng to be human. “That where�n the super�or man
cannot be equalled,” says Confuc�us, “�s s�mply th�s—h�s work wh�ch
other men cannot see.”[320] It �s th�s �nner work and the hab�ts that
result from �t that above all human�ze a man and make h�m
exemplary to the mult�tude. To perform th�s work he needs to look to
a centre and a model.

We are brought back here to the f�nal gap that opens between
class�c�st and romant�c�st. To look to a centre accord�ng to the
romant�c�st �s at the best to d�splay “reason,” at the worst to be smug



and ph�l�st�ne. To look to a true centre �s, on the contrary, accord�ng
to the class�c�st, to grasp the ab�d�ng human element through all the
change �n wh�ch �t �s �mpl�cated, and th�s calls for the h�ghest use of
the �mag�nat�on. The ab�d�ng human element ex�sts, even though �t
cannot be exhausted by dogmas and creeds, �s not subject to rules
and refuses to be locked up �n formulæ. A knowledge of �t results
from exper�ence,—exper�ence v�v�f�ed by the �mag�nat�on. To do
just�ce to wr�t�ng wh�ch has th�s note of central�ty we ourselves need
to be �n some measure exper�enced and �mag�nat�ve. Wr�t�ng that �s
romant�c, wr�t�ng �n wh�ch the �mag�nat�on �s not d�sc�pl�ned to a true
centre �s best enjoyed wh�le we are young. The person who �s as
much taken by Shelley at forty as he was at twenty has, one may
surm�se, fa�led to grow up. Shelley h�mself wrote to John G�sborne
(October 22, 1821): “As to real flesh and blood, you know that I do
not deal �n those art�cles; you m�ght as well go to a g�nshop for a leg
of mutton as expect anyth�ng human or earthly from me.” The mature
man �s l�kely to be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th poetry so unsubstant�al as th�s
even as an �ntox�cant and st�ll more when �t �s offered to h�m as the
“�deal.” The very mark of genu�nely class�cal work, on the other hand,
�s that �t y�elds �ts full mean�ng only to the mature. Young and old are,
as Card�nal Newman says, affected very d�fferently by the words of
some class�c author, such as Homer or Horace. “Passages, wh�ch to
a boy are but rhetor�cal commonplaces, ne�ther better nor worse
than a hundred others wh�ch any clever wr�ter m�ght supply … at
length come home to h�m, when long years have passed, and he has
had exper�ence of l�fe, and p�erce h�m, as �f he had never before
known them, w�th the�r sad earnestness and v�v�d exactness. Then
he comes to understand how �t �s that l�nes, the b�rth of some chance
morn�ng or even�ng at an Ion�an fest�val or among the Sab�ne h�lls,
have lasted generat�on after generat�on for thousands of years, w�th
a power over the m�nd and a charm wh�ch the current l�terature of h�s
own day, w�th all �ts obv�ous advantages, �s utterly unable to r�val.”

In the poets whom Newman pra�ses the �mag�nat�on �s, as �t were,
centr�petal. The neo-class�c proneness to oppose good sense to
�mag�nat�on, and the romant�c proneness to oppose �mag�nat�on to
good sense, have at least th�s just�f�cat�on, that �n many persons,
perhaps �n most persons, the two actually confl�ct, but surely the



po�nt to emphas�ze �s that they may come together, that good sense
may be �mag�nat�ve and �mag�nat�on sens�ble. If �mag�nat�on �s not
sens�ble, as �s pla�nly the case �n V�ctor Hugo, for example, we may
suspect a lack of the un�versal and eth�cal qual�ty. All men, even
great poets, are more or less �mmersed �n the�r personal conce�t and
�n the zones of �llus�on pecul�ar to the�r age. But there �s the quest�on
of degree. The poets to whom the world has f�nally accorded �ts
suffrage have not been megaloman�acs; they have not threatened
l�ke Hugo to outbellow the thunder or pull comets around by the ta�l.
[321] Bossuet’s say�ng that “good sense �s the master of human l�fe”
does not contrad�ct but complete Pascal’s say�ng that “the
�mag�nat�on d�sposes of everyth�ng,” prov�ded only due stress be la�d
on the word human. It would not be easy to l�ve a more �mag�nat�ve
l�fe than Hugo, but h�s �mag�nat�on was so unrestra�ned that we may
ask whether he l�ved a very human l�fe, whether he was not rather, �n
Tennyson’s phrase, a “we�rd T�tan.” Man real�zes that �mmens�ty of
h�s be�ng of wh�ch Joubert speaks only �n so far as he ceases to be
the thrall of h�s own ego. Th�s human breadth he ach�eves not by
throw�ng off but by tak�ng on l�m�tat�ons, and what he l�m�ts �s above
all h�s �mag�nat�on. The reason why he should str�ve for a l�fe that �s
thus �ncreas�ngly full and complete �s s�mply, as Joubert suggests,
that �t �s more delectable, that �t �s found pract�cally to make for
happ�ness.



THE END

[394]
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APPENDIX
CHINESE PRIMITIVISM

Perhaps the closest approach �n the past to the movement of
wh�ch Rousseau �s the most �mportant s�ngle f�gure �s the early
Tao�st movement �n Ch�na. Tao�sm, espec�ally �n �ts popular aspects,
became later someth�ng very d�fferent, and what I say �s meant to
apply above all to the per�od from about 550 to 200 �.�. The mater�al
for the Tao�sm of th�s per�od w�ll be found �n conven�ent form �n the
volume of Léon W�eger (1913)—Les Pères du Système taoïste
(Ch�nese texts w�th French translat�ons of Lao-tzŭ, L�eh-tzŭ and
Chuang-tzŭ). The Tao Tê K�ng of Lao-tzŭ �s a somewhat en�gmat�cal
document of only a few thousand words, but pla�nly pr�m�t�v�st�c �n �ts
general trend. The phrase that best sums up �ts general sp�r�t �s that
of Wordsworth—a “w�se pass�veness.” The un�ty at wh�ch �t a�ms �s
clearly of the panthe�st�c var�ety, the un�ty that �s obta�ned by
break�ng down d�scr�m�nat�on and aff�rm�ng the “�dent�ty of
contrad�ctor�es,” and that encourages a revers�on to or�g�ns, to the
state of nature and the s�mple l�fe. Accord�ng to the Tao�st the
Ch�nese fell from the s�mple l�fe �nto art�f�c�al�ty about the t�me of the
legendary Yellow Emperor, Hoang-t� (27th century �.�.). The
�nd�v�dual also should look back to beg�nn�ngs and seek to be once
more l�ke the new-born ch�ld[322] or, accord�ng to Chuang-tzŭ, l�ke
the new-born calf.[323] It �s �n Chuang-tzŭ �ndeed that the doctr�ne
develops �ts full natural�st�c and pr�m�t�v�st�c �mpl�cat�ons. Few wr�ters
�n e�ther East or West have set forth more enterta�n�ngly what one
may term the Bohem�an att�tude towards l�fe. He heaps r�d�cule upon
Confuc�us and �n the name of spontane�ty attacks h�s doctr�ne of
human�st�c �m�tat�on.[324] He s�ngs the pra�ses of the unconsc�ous,
[325] even when obta�ned through �ntox�cat�on,[326] and extols the
moral�ty of the beaut�ful soul.[327] He traces the fall of mank�nd from
nature �nto art�f�ce �n a fash�on that ant�c�pates very completely both



Rousseau’s D�scourse on the Arts and Sc�ences[328] and that on the
Or�g�n of Inequal�ty.[329] See also the amus�ng passage �n wh�ch the
br�gand Ch�, ch�ld of nature and champ�on of the weak aga�nst the
oppress�ons of government, pa�nts a h�ghly Rousseau�st�c p�cture of
man’s fall from h�s pr�m�t�ve fel�c�ty.[330] Among the th�ngs that are
contrary to nature and purely convent�onal, accord�ng to Chuang-tzŭ
and the Tao�sts, are, not only the sc�ences and arts and attempts to
d�scr�m�nate between good and bad taste,[331] but l�kew�se
government and statecraft,[332] v�rtue and moral standards.[333] To
the art�f�c�al mus�c of the Confuc�ans, the Tao�sts oppose a natural
mus�c that offers startl�ng analog�es to the most recent programmat�c
and descr�pt�ve tendenc�es of Occ�dental mus�c.[334] See espec�ally
Chuang-tzŭ’s programme for a cosm�c symphony �n three
movements[335]—the P�pes of Pan as one �s tempted to call �t. Th�s
mus�c that �s supposed to reflect �n all �ts mystery and mag�c the
�nf�n�te creat�ve processes of nature �s very close to the pr�m�t�v�st�c
mus�c (“L’arbre vu du côté des rac�nes”) w�th wh�ch Hugo’s satyr
str�kes pan�c �nto the breasts of the Olymp�ans.

The Tao�st not�on of follow�ng nature �s closely related, as �n other
natural�st�c movements, to the �dea of fate whether �n �ts sto�cal or
ep�curean form.[336] From the references �n Chuang-tzŭ[337] and
elsewhere to var�ous sects and schools we see that Tao�sm was only
a part of a great stream of natural�st�c and pr�m�t�v�st�c tendency.
Ch�na abounded at that t�me �n pac�f�sts,[338] �n apostles of brotherly
love, and as we should say nowadays Tolstoyans. A true oppos�te to
the ego�st�c Yang-chu was the preacher of pure altru�sm and
�nd�scr�m�nate sympathy, Me�-t�. Menc�us sa�d that �f the �deas of
e�ther of these extrem�sts preva�led the t�me would come, not only
when wolves would devour men, but men would devour one another.
[339] In oppos�ng d�scr�m�nat�on and eth�cal standards to the
natural�sts, Menc�us and the Confuc�an human�sts were f�ght�ng for
c�v�l�zat�on. Unfortunately there �s some truth �n the Tao�st charge that
the standards of the Confuc�ans are too l�teral, that �n the�r defence
of the pr�nc�ple of �m�tat�on they d�d not allow suff�c�ently for the
element of flux and relat�v�ty and �llus�on �n th�ngs—an element for



wh�ch the Tao�sts had so keen a sense that they even went to the
po�nt of suppress�ng the d�fference between sleep�ng and wak�ng[340]

and l�fe and death.[341] To reply properly to the Tao�st relat�v�st the
Confuc�ans would have needed to work out a sound concept�on of
the rôle of the �mag�nat�on—the un�versal key to human nature—and
th�s they do not seem to have done. One �s �ncl�ned to ask whether
th�s �s the reason for Ch�na’s fa�lure to ach�eve a great eth�cal art l�ke
that of the drama and the ep�c of the Occ�dent at the�r best. The
Tao�sts were r�chly �mag�nat�ve but along romant�c l�nes. We should
not fa�l to note the Tao�st �nfluence upon L� Po and other Bohem�an
and b�bulous poets of the Tang dynasty, or the relat�on of Tao�sm to
the r�se of a great school of landscape pa�nt�ng at about the same
t�me. We should note also the Tao�st element �n “Ch’an” Buddh�sm
(the “Zen” Buddh�sm[342] of Japan), some knowledge of wh�ch �s
needed for an understand�ng of whole per�ods of Japanese and
Ch�nese art.

In these later stages, however, the �ssues are less clear-cut than �n
the or�g�nal struggle between Tao�sts and Confuc�ans. The total
�mpress�on one has of early Tao�sm �s that �t �s a ma�n man�festat�on
of an age of somewhat soph�st�cal �nd�v�dual�sm. Anc�ent Ch�nese
�nd�v�dual�sm ended l�ke that of Greece at about the same t�me �n
d�saster. After a per�od of terr�ble convuls�ons (the era of the
“F�ght�ng States”), the �nev�table man on horseback appeared from
the most barbar�c of these states and “put the l�d” on everybody. Sh�
Hwang-t�, the new emperor, had many of the scholars put to death
and �ssued an ed�ct that the wr�t�ngs of the past, espec�ally the
Confuc�an wr�t�ngs, should be destroyed (213 �.�.). Though the
emperor behaved l�ke a man who took l�terally the Tao�st v�ews as to
the bless�ngs of �gnorance, �t �s not clear from our ch�ef author�ty, the
h�stor�an Ssŭ-ma Ch’�en, that he acted ent�rely or �ndeed ma�nly
under Tao�st �nfluence.

It �s proper to add that though Lao-tzŭ procla�ms that the soft �s
super�or to the hard, a doctr�ne that should appeal to the Occ�dental
sent�mental�st, one does not f�nd �n h�m or �n the other Tao�sts the
equ�valent of the extreme emot�onal expans�veness of the
Rousseau�st. There are passages, espec�ally �n Lao-tzŭ, that �n the�r



emphas�s on concentrat�on and calm are �n l�ne w�th the ord�nary
w�sdom of the East; and even where the doctr�ne �s unm�stakably
pr�m�t�v�st�c the emot�onal qual�ty �s often d�fferent from that of the
correspond�ng movement �n the West.
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système de R., 1895.—T. Dav�dson: J.-J. R. and Educat�on
accord�ng to Nature, 1898.—M. L�epmann: D�e Rechtsph�losoph�e
des J.-J. R. 1898.—F. Haymann: J.-J. R.’s Soz�al-Ph�losoph�e, 1898.
—P. E. Merr�am: H�story of the Theory of Sovere�gnty s�nce R., 1900.
—E. Duffau: La profess�on de fo� du V�ca�re Savoyard, 1900.—J. L.
W�ndenberger: Essa� sur le Système de pol�t�que étrangère de J.-J.



R., 1900.—A. Poug�n: J.-J. R. mus�c�en, 1901.—G. Schumann:
Rel�g�on und Rel�g�on-Erz�ehung be� R., 1902.—Faguet: Pol�t�que
comparée de Montesqu�eu, Volta�re et R., 1902.—M. Gascheau: Les
Idées économ�ques chez quelques ph�losophes du XVIIIe s�ècle,
1903.—Grand-Carteret: La Montagne à travers les âges, 1903.—
Albalat: Le Trava�l du Style ense�gné par les correct�ons manuscr�tes
des grands écr�va�ns, 1903.—A. Ge�k�e: Landscape �n H�story and
other Essays, 1905.—B. Lassudr�e-Duchesne: J.-J. R. et le Dro�t des
gens, 1906.—G. del Vecch�o: Su la teor�a del Contratto Soc�ale,
1906.—P. E. More: Shelburne Essays, �� (Stud�es �n Rel�g�ous
Dual�sm), 1909.—D. Mornet: Le sent�ment de la nature en France,
de J.-J. R. à B. de S. P�erre, 1907.—L. G�gnoux: Le théâtre de J.-J.
R., 1909.—H. Rodet: Le Contrat Soc�al et les �dées pol�t�ques de J.-
J. R., 1909.—A. Sch�nz: J.-J. R., a Forerunner of Pragmat�sm, 1909.
—G. Fusseder: Be�träge zur Kenntn�s der Sprache R.’s, 1909.—J.-J.
T�ersot: R., 1912 (Les Maîtres de la Mus�que).—G. Vallette: J.-J. R.
Génevo�s, 1911.—E. Faguet: R. contre Mol�ère, 1912. Les Am�es de
R., 1912. R. Art�ste, 1913. R. Penseur, 1913.

Sources: Dom Cajot: Les Plag�ats de J.-J. R. de Genève sur
l’Educat�on, 1765.—J. Vuy: Or�g�ne des �deés pol�t�ques de J.-J. R.,
1878.—G. Krüger: Emprunts de J.-J. R. dans son prem�er D�scours,
1891.—J. Texte: ✱ J.-J. R. et les or�g�nes du Cosmopol�t�sme
l�ttéra�re au XVIIIe s�ècle, 1895.—C. Culcas�: Degl� �nfluss� �tal�an�
nell’ opera d� J.-J. R.—G. Ch�nn�: Le font� dell’ Em�le de J.-J. R.,
1908.—D. V�lley: L’�nfluence de Monta�gne sur les �dées
pédagog�ques de Locke et de R., 1911.

Reputat�on and Influence: Mme. de Staël: Lettres sur le caractère
et les ouvrages de J.-J. R., 1788.—Merc�er: De J.-J. R. cons�déré
comme l’un des prem�ers auteurs de la Révolut�on, 1791.—Kramer:
A.-H. Francke, J.-J. R., H. Pestalozz�, 1854.—E. Schm�dt:
R�chardson, Rousseau und Goethe, 1875.—D�etr�ch: Kant et R.,
1878.—Nolen: Kant et J.-J. R., 1880.—O. Schm�dt: R. et Byron,
1887.—P�nloche: La réforme de l’éducat�on en Allemagne au XVIIIe
s�ècle, Basedow et le ph�lanthrop�n�sme, 1889. Pestalozz� et
l’éducat�on popula�re moderne, 1891.—Lévy-Bruhl: L’Allemagne
depu�s Le�bn�tz, 1890. La Ph�losoph�e de Jacob�, 1894.—J. Grand-



Carteret: J.-J. R. jugé par les França�s d’aujourd’hu�, 1890.—R.
Fester: R. und d�e deutsche Gesch�chtsph�losoph�e, 1890.—H.
Gössgen: R. und Basedow, 1891.—C. H. L�ncoln: J.-J. R. and the
French Revolut�on, 1898.—A. Chalybans: J.-J. R.’s E�nfluss auf d�e
französ�sche Revolut�on und d�e Soc�aldemokrat�e, 1899.—V.
Delbos: Essa� sur la format�on de la ph�losoph�e prat�que de Kant,
1903.—C. Cestre: La Révolut�on frança�se et les Poètes angla�s,
1906.—P. Lasserre: ✱ Le Romant�sme frança�s, 1907.—Natorp:
Gesammelte Abhandlungen zur Soz�alpädagog�k, erste Abte�lung:
H�stor�sches (Pestalozz� et R.), 1907.—M. Sch�ff: Ed�t�ons et
traduct�ons �tal�ennes des œuvres de J.-J. R., 1908.—H. Buffeno�r:
Le Prest�ge de J.-J. R., 1909.—E. Champ�on: J.-J. R. et la
Révolut�on frança�se, 1910 (superf�c�al).—A. Meyn�er: J.-J. R.
révolut�onna�re, 1913 (superf�c�al).—Revue de métaphys�que et de
morale, May, 1912. Sympos�um on R. and h�s �nfluence by E.
Boutroux, B. Bosanquet, J. Jaurès, etc. For s�m�lar sympos�um (by
G. Lanson, H. Höffd�ng, E. Gosse, etc.) see Annales de la Soc. J.-J.
R., VIII (1912). For sympos�um by Ital�an wr�ters see Per �l IIo
centenar�o d� G. G. R. (Stud� pubbl�cat� dalla R�v�sta pedagog�ca),
1913.—P. M. Masson: ✱ La Rel�g�on de J.-J. R., 3 vols. 1917. (A
storehouse of �nformat�on for the growth of de�sm and rel�g�ous
sent�mental�sm �n France �n the 18th century. Unfortunately the
author �s h�mself confused as to the d�fference between genu�ne
rel�g�on and mere rel�g�os�ty.)

D. D�derot, 1713-84: Œuvres, p. par Assézat et Tourneux, 20 vols.
1875-79. D�derot. Extra�ts, avec �ntro., etc., par J. Texte, 1909
(excellent). Pages cho�s�es de D., p. avec �ntro. par G. Pell�ss�er,
1909 (excellent).

Na�geon: Mémo�re sur la v�e et les ouvrages de D., 1798.
Mémo�res de Mme. de Vandeul, 1830.—Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts l�tt.,
I (1830). Lund�s, ���, (1851).—Rosenkranz: D.’s Leben und Werke, 2
vols. 1866.—E. Scherer: ✱ D., 1880.—Caro: La f�n du D�x-hu�t�ème
S�ècle, t. �, 1880.—E. Faguet: D�x-hu�t�ème S�ècle, 1892.—J. Morley:
✱ D�derot and the Encyclopæd�sts, 2 vols. 1891.—L. Ducros: D.,
l’homme et l’écr�va�n, 1894.—J. Re�nach: D., 1894.—A. Coll�gnon:



D., sa v�e, ses œuvres, sa correspondance, 1895.—Bersot: Etudes
sur le D�x-hu�t�ème S�ècle, t. ��, 1855.—Brunet�ère: Etudes cr�t�ques,
t. ��. Les Salons de D., 1880.—J. Béd�er: Le Paradoxe sur le
Coméd�en est-�l de D.? Etudes Cr�t�ques, 1903.

Bernard�n de Sa�nt-P�erre, 1737-1814: Etudes de la nature, 3
vols. 1784; 4 vols. 1787 (4th vol. conta�ns Paul et V�rg�n�e); éd.
augmentée, 5 vols. 1792. œuvres complètes, p. par A�mé Mart�n, 12
vols. 1818-20. Supplément, 1823. Correspondance, p. par A. Mart�n,
3 vols. 1826.—A. Bar�ne: B. de Sa�nt-P�erre, 1891.—F. Maury: Etude
sur la v�e et les œuvres de B. de Sa�nt-P�erre, 1892.

N�neteenth Century: A. Nettement: H�sto�re de la l�tt. fr. sous le
gouvernement de ju�llet, 2 vols. 1854.—A. M�ch�els: H�sto�re des
�dées l�t. en Fr., 2 vols. 1842.—G. Pell�ss�er: ✱ Le mouvement l�tt. au
XIXe s�ècle. (Eng. trans.) 6th edn. 1900.—E. Faguet: Le XIXe s�ècle,
1887. ✱ Pol�t�ques et Moral�stes du XIXe s�ècle, 3 vols. 1891-99.—F.
Brunet�ère: ✱ L’Evolut�on de la poés�e lyr�que en Fr. au XIXe s�ècle,
2 vols. 1894.—C. Le Goff�e: La L�tt. fr. au XIXe s�ècle, 1910.—F.
Strowsk�: H�sto�re de la l�tt. fr. au XIXe s�ècle, 1911. Important
mater�al bear�ng on the romant�c per�od w�ll also be found �n the
cr�t�cal essays of G. Planche, D. N�sard, Sa�nte-Beuve, A. V�net, E.
Scherer, Barbey d’Aurev�lly, H. Ta�ne, E. Montégut, F. Brunet�ère, P.
Bourget, E. B�ré, E. Faguet, J. Lemaître, G. Larroumet, G. Pell�ss�er,
R. Doum�c, etc. For fuller �nformat�on see b�bl�ography of my Masters
of Mod. Fr. Cr�t., 395 ff. For tables of contents of the d�fferent
volumes of these and other cr�t�cs see Th�eme: Gu�de
b�bl�ograph�que, 499 ff.

H�story, Cr�t�cal Stud�es and Spec�al Top�cs: Stendhal: Rac�ne et
Shakespeare, 1823.—D. Sauvageot: Le Romant�sme (t. ���� de
L’H�st. de la L�tt. fr., publ�ée sous la d�rect�on de Pet�t de Jullev�lle).—
T. Gaut�er: H�st. du Romant�sme, 1874.—Fourn�er: Souven�rs
poét�ques de l’Ecole Romant�que, 1880.—R. Baz�n: V�ctor Pav�e,
1886.—T. Pav�e: V�ctor Pav�e, sa jeunesse, ses relat�ons l�ttéra�res,
1887.—L. Derôme: Les éd�t�ons or�g�nales des romant�ques, 2 vols.
1887.—G. Alla�s: Quelques vues générales sur le Romant�sme fr.
1897.—J. Texte: L’�nfluence allemande dans le Romant�sme fr., �n



Etudes de l�tt. européenne, 1898.—E. Asse: Les pet�ts romant�ques,
1900.—E. Dubedout: Le sent�ment chrét�en dans la poés�e
romant�que, 1901.—Le Roy: L’Aube du théâtre romant�que, 1902.—
R. Canat: Du sent�ment de la sol�tude morale chez les romant�ques
et les parnass�ens, 1904.—E. Barat: Le style poét�que et la
révolut�on romant�que, 1904.—H. Lardanchet: Les enfants perdus du
romant�sme, 1905.—A. Cassagne: La théor�e de l’art pour l’art en
France, 1906.—E. K�rcher: Ph�losoph�e der Romant�k, 1906.—E.
Estève: ✱ Byron et le Romant�sme fr., 1907.—Lasserre: ✱ Le
Romant�sme fr., 1907. (A very drast�c attack on Rousseau and the
whole Rousseau�st�c tendency.)—L. Séché: Le Cénacle de La Muse
Fr. (1823-27), 1908.—E. Se�ll�ère: Le Mal romant�que, essa� sur
l’�mpér�al�sme �rrat�onnel, 1908. (One of about 18 vols. �n wh�ch S.
attacks the underly�ng postulates of the Rousseau�st. L�ke the other
leaders of the crusade aga�nst romant�c�sm �n France, S. seems to
me unsound on the construct�ve s�de.)—A. Pav�e: Méda�llons
romant�ques, 1909.—W. Küchler: Französ�sche Romant�k, 1909.—C.
Lec�gne: Le Fléau romant�que, 1909.—P. Lafond: L’Aube
romant�que, 1910.—L. Ma�gron: ✱ Le Romant�sme et les mœurs,
1910. Le Romant�sme et la mode, 1911.—G. M�chaut: Sur le
Romant�sme, une po�gnée de déf�n�t�ons (extra�ts du Globe) �n Pages
de cr�t�que et d’h�st. l�tt., 1910.—J. Marsan: La Bata�lle romant�que,
1912.—P. van T�eghem: Le Mouvement romant�que, 1912.—G.
Pell�ss�er: Le Réal�sme du romant�sme, 1912.—A. B�s�: L’Ital�e et le
romant�sme frança�s, 1914.—C. Maurras: L’Aven�r de l’�ntell�gence.
2e éd. 1917.—L. Rosenthal: Du Romant�sme au réal�sme, 1918.

A. Jull�en: Le Romant�sme et l’éd�teur Renduel, 1897.—P. Nebout:
Le Drame romant�que, 1897.—F. Baldensperger: ✱ Goethe en
France, 1904. B�bl�ograph�e cr�t�que de Goethe en France, 1907.—C.
Latre�lle: La F�n du théâtre romant�que et Franço�s Ponsard, 1899.—
R. Canat: La rena�ssance de la Grèce ant�que (1820-50), 1911.—G.
Gendarme de Bévotte: La Légende de Don Juan, 2 vols. 1911.—L.
Séché: Le Cénacle de Joseph Delorme, 2 vols. 1912.—J. L.
Borgerhoff: Le théâtre angla�s à Par�s sous la Restaurat�on, 1913.—
M. Sour�au: De la convent�on dans la tragéd�e class�que et dans le
drame romant�que, 1885.



Antholog�es: Antholog�e des poètes fr. du XIXe s�ècle (Lemerre), 4
vols. 1887-88.—French Lyr�cs of the N�neteenth Century, ed. by G.
N. Henn�ng, 1913. (An excellent select�on.)—The Romant�c
Movement �n French L�terature, traced by a ser�es of texts selected
and ed�ted by H. F. Stewart and A. T�lley, 1910.

The Press: La Muse França�se, 1823-24. Repr�nted w�th �ntro. by
J. Marsan, 2 vols. 1907-09.—P. F. Dubo�s: Fragments l�tt., art�cles
extra�ts du Globe, 2 vols. 1879.—T. Z�ess�ng: “Le Globe” de 1824 à
1830, cons�déré dans ses rapports avec l’école romant�que, 1881.—
F. Dav�s: French Romant�c�sm and the Press, “The Globe”, 1906.—
C. M. Desgranges: ✱ Le Romant�sme et la cr�t�que, la presse l�tt.
sous la Restaurat�on, 1907.

B. Constant: Adolphe, 1816; avec préface de Sa�nte-Beuve, 1867;
de P. Bourget, 1888; d’A. France, 1889.—Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts
l�tt., 1844. Lund�s, �� (sur Adolphe); Nouveaux Lund�s, �, 1862.—E.
Faguet: Pol�t�ques et Moral�stes, 1re sér�e, 1891.—G. Rudler: La
jeunesse de B. Constant (1767-94), 1909. B�bl�ograph�e cr�t�que des
œuvres de B. C., 1908.—J. Ettl�nger: B. C., der Roman e�nes
Lebens, 1909.

Madame de Staël, 1766-1817: De la l�ttérature, 1801. Delph�ne,
1802. Cor�nne, 1807. De l’Allemagne, 1814. Œuvres complètes, 3
vols. 1836.

B�ography: Mme. Necker de Saussure: Not�ce en tête de l’éd�t�on
des Œuvres, 1820.—Mme. Lenormant: Mme. de S. et la grande
duchesse Lou�se, 1862. Mme. Récam�er, 1872.—A. Stevens: Mme.
de S., 2 vols. 1881.—D’Haussonv�lle: Le Salon de Mme. Necker,
1882.—Lady Blennerhassett: ✱ Mme. de S. et son temps, tradu�t de
l’allemand p. A. D�etr�ch, 3 vols. 1890.—A. Sorel: Mme. de S., 1890.
—Dejob: Mme. de S. et l’Ital�e, 1890.—E. R�tter: Notes sur Mme. de
S., 1899.—P. Gaut�er: Mme. de S. et Napoléon, 1903.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts L�ttéra�res, t. ���, 1836.
Portra�ts de Femmes, 1844. Nouveaux Lund�s, t. ��, 1862.—V�net:
Etudes sur la l�tt. frança�se. Mme. de S. et Chateaubr�and, 1849.
New edn. publ�shed by P. S�rven, 1911.—Faguet: Pol�t�ques et



Moral�stes, 1891.—F. Brunet�ère: Evolut�on de la Cr�t�que, 1892.—U.
Meng�n: L’Ital�e des Romant�ques, 1902.—Mar�a-Teresa Porta: Mme.
de S. e l’Ital�a (b�bl�ograph�a), 1909.—G. Muon�: Ludov�co d� Breme e
le pr�me polem�che �ntorno a Mme. de S. ed al Romant�c�smo �n
Ital�a.—E. G. Jaeck: Mme. de S. and the Spread of German
L�terature, 1915.—P. Kohler: Mme. de S. et la Su�sse, 1916.—R. C.
Wh�tford: Mme. de S.’s Reputat�on �n England, 1918.

Franço�s René de Chateaubr�and, 1768-1848. Essa� sur les
Révolut�ons, 1797.—Atala, 1801. Le Gén�e du Chr�st�an�sme, 1802.
René, 1802. Les Martyrs, 1809. Mémo�res d’Outre-Tombe, 1849-50;
éd. B�ré, 6 vols. 1898-1901. œuvres complètes, 12 vols. 1859-61.
Correspondance générale, p. par L. Thomas, vols. I-IV, 1912-13.—
Rocheblave: Pages cho�s�es de C., 1896.—V. G�raud: Mémo�res
d’Outre-Tombe: Pages cho�s�es, 1912.

B�ography: V�net: Etudes sur la l�tt. frança�se. Mme. de Staël et C.,
1849. New edn. publ�shed by P. S�rven, 1911.—A. France: Luc�le de
Chateaubr�and, 1879.—A. Bardoux: Mme. de Beaumont, 1884.
Mme. de Cust�ne, 1888. Mme. de Duras, 1898.—F. Sauln�er: Luc�le
de Chateaubr�and, 1885.—G. Pa�lhès: Mme. de C., 1887. Mme. de
C., lettres �néd�tes à Clausel de Coussergues, 1888. C., sa femme et
ses am�s, 1896. Du nouveau sur Joubert, C., etc., 1900.—J. Béd�er:
C. en Amér�que, 1899. Etudes cr�t�ques, 1903.—E. B�ré: Les
dern�ères années de C. (1830-48), 1902.—A. Le Braz: Au pays d’ex�l
de C., 1909.—A. Beaun�er: Tro�s am�es de C., 1910.—A. Cassagne:
La v�e pol�t�que de C., 1911.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts Contempora�ns, t. �, 1834,
1844. Lund�s, ts. �, ��, 1850; �, 1854. Nouveaux Lund�s, t. ���, 1862. ✱
C. et son groupe l�ttéra�re sous l’Emp�re, 1848.

V�llema�n: C., 1853.—Comte de Marcellus: C. et son temps, 1859.
—P. Bourget: C., �n Etudes et Portra�ts, 1889.—C. Maurras: Tro�s
�dées pol�t�ques (C., M�chelet, Sa�nte-Beuve), 1898.—F. Gansen: Le
rapport de V. Hugo à C., 1900.—Lady Blennerhassett: D�e Romant�k
und d�e Restaurat�onsepoche �n Frankre�ch, C., 1903.—E. D�ck:
Plag�ats de C., 1905.—G. Daub: Der Parallel�smus zw�schen C. und
Lamart�ne, 1909.—E. M�chel: C., �nterprétat�on méd�co-



psycholog�que de son caractère, 1911.—Port�quet: C. et l’hystér�e,
1911.—V. G�raud: Nouvelles études sur C., 1912.—J. Lemaître: C.,
1912.—G. Ch�nard: ✱ L’Exot�sme amér�ca�n dans l’œuvre de C.,
1918. (Th�s volume w�th �ts two predecessors: L’Exot�sme amér�ca�n
au XVIe s�ècle (1911), and L’Amér�que et le rêve exot�que au XVIIe et
au XVIIIe s�ècle (1913) �s an �mportant repertory of mater�al for the
legend of the “noble savage” and all�ed top�cs.)

E. P. de Senancour, 1770-1846: Rêver�es, 1798, 1800. Ed.
cr�t�que, pub. par J. Merlant, vol. I, 1911. Obermann, 1804, 2d edn.
w�th preface by Sa�nte-Beuve, 1833.—J. Levallo�s: Un précurseur,
Senancour, 1897.—A. S. Tornudd: S., 1898—J. Troubat: Essa�s
cr�t�ques, 1902.—J. Merlant: S., poète, penseur rel�g�eux et
publ�c�ste, 1907.—R. Bouyer: Un contempora�n de Beethoven,
Obermann précurseur et mus�c�en, 1907.—G. M�chaut: S., ses am�s
et ses ennem�s, 1909.

Charles Nod�er, 1783-1844: Œuvres, 13 vols. 1832-41
(�ncomplete).—S. de Lovenjoul: B�bl�ograph�e et cr�t�que, 1902.
Œuvres cho�s�es de N. Not�ces p. A. Cazes, 1914.—Sa�nte-Beuve:
Portra�ts l�ttér., �, 1840.—P. Mér�mée: Portra�ts h�stor. et l�ttér., 1874.
—E. Montégut: Nos morts contemp., �, ��, 1884.—M. Salomon: C. N.
et le groupe romant�que d’après des documents �néd�ts, 1908.—J.
Marsan: Notes sur C. N., documents �néd�ts, lettres, 1912.

Alphonse de Lamart�ne, 1790-1869: Méd�tat�ons poét�ques,
1820. Nouvelles méd�tat�ons poét�ques, 1823. Harmon�es poét�ques
et rel�g�euses, 1832. Jocelyn, 1836. Œuvres complètes, 41 vols.
1860-66. Œuvres (éd. Lemerre), 12 vols. 1885-87. Correspondance,
p. par V. de Lamart�ne, 6 vols. 1872-75.

B�ograph�cal and General Stud�es: F. Falconnet: A. de L., 1840.—
Chapuys-Montlav�lle: L., 1843.—E. de M�recourt: L., 1853.—E.
Oll�v�er: L., 1874.—H. de Lacretelle: L. et ses am�s, 1878.—P.
Bourget: L., �n Etudes et Portra�ts, 1889.—De Poma�rols: L., 1889.—
Baron de Chamborand de Pér�ssat: L. �nconnu, 1891.—F. Reyss�é:
La jeunesse de L., 1892.—Deschanel: L., 1893.—A. France: L’Elv�re
de L., 1893.—R. Doum�c: Elv�re à A�x-les-Ba�ns, �n Etudes sur la l�tt.
frança�se, 6e sér�e, 1909. L., 1912.—Zyromsk�: L. poète lyr�que,



1897.—Larroumet: L., �n Nouvelles études de l�tt. et d’art, 1899.—L.
Séché: L. de 1816 à 1830, 1905. Le Roman d’Elv�re, 1909. Les
am�t�és de L., 1re sér�e, 1911.—E. Sug�er: L., 1910.—P.-M. Masson:
L., 1911.—P. de Lacretelle: Les or�g�nes et la jeunesse de L., 1911.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: G. Planche: Portra�ts l�ttéra�res, t. �, 1836.
Nouveaux Portra�ts, 1854.—Sa�nte-Beuve: ✱ Lund�s, ts. �, ��, �,
1849-54. Portra�ts contempora�ns, t. �, 1832-39.—J. Lemaître: Les
Contempora�ns, 6e sér�e, 1896.—E. Faguet: XIXe s�ècle, 1897—
Brunet�ère: L’évolut�on de la poés�e lyr�que en France au XIXe s�ècle,
1894.—A. Roux: La quest�on de Jocelyn, 1897.—M. C�toleux: La
poés�e ph�losoph�que au XIXe s�ècle, L., 1905.—C. Maréchal: Le
vér�table Voyage en Or�ent de L., 1908.—P. de Lacretelle: Les
or�g�nes et la jeunesse de L., 1911.—L. Séché: Les Am�t�és de L.,
1912.—R. Doum�c: L., 1912.—H. R. Wh�tehouse: The L�fe of L., 2
vols. 1918.

Alfred de V�gny, 1797-1863: Eloa, 1824. Poèmes ant�ques et
modernes, 1826. C�nq-Mars, 1826. Chatterton, 1835. Les Dest�nées,
1864. Œuvres (Lemerre), 8 vols. 1883-85. Le Journal d’un poète, p.
par L. Rat�sbonne, 1867. La Correspondance d’A. de V., 1906
(�ncomplete).—S. de Lovenjoul: Les Lund�s d’un chercheur, 1894.—
E. Asse: A. de V. et les éd�t�ons or�g�nales de ses poés�es, 1895.—J.
Langla�s: Essa� de b�bl�ograph�e de A. de V., 1905.

B�ography: L. Séché: A. de V. et son temps [no date].—E. Dupuy:
La Jeunesse des Romant�ques, 1905. A. de V., ses am�t�és, son rôle
l�ttéra�re, 2 vols. 1912.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts l�ttéra�res, t. ���, 1844.
Nouveaux Lund�s, t. ��, 1863.—Barbey d’Aurev�lly: Les Œuvres et les
Hommes, ���, 1862.—A. France: A. de V., 1868.—P. Bourget: Etudes
et Portra�ts, 1889.—Brunet�ère: L’évolut�on de la poés�e lyr�que,
1894.—Faguet: XIXe s�ècle, 1897.—Paléologue: A. de V., 1891.—
Dor�son: A. de V. poète, ph�losophe, 1891.—J. Lemaître:
Contempora�ns, ���, 1899.—E. Sakellar�dès: A. de V., auteur
dramat�que, 1902.—Maraba�l: De l’�nfluence de l’espr�t m�l�ta�re sur
A. de V., 1905.—H. Schmack: A. de V.’s Stello und Chatterton, 1905.
—P.-M. Masson: A. de V., 1908.—P. Buhle: A. de V.’s b�bl�sche



Ged�chte und �hre Quellen, 1909.—E. Lauvr�ère: A. de V., 1910.—F.
Baldensperger: A. de V., 1912.—L. Séché: A. de V., 2 vols. 1914.—
A. Desvoyes: A. de V. d’après son œuvre, 1914.—J. A�card: A. de V.
1914.

V�ctor Hugo, 1802-85: Œuvres complètes, ed. ne var�etur d’après
les manuscr�ts or�g�naux, 48 vols. 1880-85. Œuvres �néd�tes, 14 vols.
1886-1902. Correspondence (1815-84), 2 vols. 1896. Lettres à la
f�ancée (1820-22), 1901.

B�ography: Mme. V�ctor Hugo: V. H. raconté par un témo�n de sa
v�e, 2 vols. 1863.—E. B�ré: V. H. avant 1830, 1883. V. H. après 1830,
2 vols. 1891. V. H. après 1852, 1894.—G. Larroumet: La ma�son de
V. H., �mpress�ons de Guernsey, 1895.—A. Jull�en: Le Romant�sme
et l’éd�teur Renduel, 1897.—A. Barbou: La V�e de V. H., 1902.—G.
S�mon: L’Enfance de V. H., 1904.—E. Dupuy: La Jeunesse des
Romant�ques, 1905.—C. Maréchal: Lamenna�s et V. H., 1906.—L.
Séché: Le Cénacle de Joseph Delorme. �, V. H. et les Poètes. ��, V.
H. et les art�stes, 1912.—L. Gu�mbaud: V. H. et Jul�ette Drouet,
1914.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: G. Planche: Portra�ts l�ttéra�res, ts. �, ��, 1836.
Nouveaux Portra�ts l�ttéra�res, t. �, 1854.—Barbey d’Aurev�lly: Les
M�sérables de M. V�ctor Hugo, 1862.—Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts l�tt., t,
� (1827); t. �� (1840); t. ��� (1829); Portra�ts contempora�ns, t. � (1830-
35).—Rémusat: Cr�t�ques et études l�ttéra�res du passé et du
présent, 2e éd., 1857.—E. Zola: Nos auteurs dramat�ques, 1881.
Documents l�ttéra�res, 1881.—A. C. Sw�nburne: Essay on V. H.,
1886.—E. Dupuy: V. H., l’homme et le poète, 1887.—G. Duval:
D�ct�onna�re des métaphores de V. H., 1888.—P. Bourget: V. H., �n
Etudes et Portra�ts, 1889.—N�sard: Essa�s sur l’école Romant�que,
1891.—L. Mab�lleau: V. H., 1893.—C. Renouv�er: V. H., le poète,
1893. V. H., le ph�losophe, 1900.—A. R�card: Mgr. de M�oll�s, évêque
de D�gne, 1893.—Brunet�ère: L’évolut�on de la poés�e lyr�que, 1894.
Les époques du théâtre frança�s, 1892.—A. Blanchard: Le théâtre de
V. H. et la parod�e, 1894.—Morel Fat�o: L’H�sto�re dans Ruy Blas, �n
Etudes sur l’Espagne, 1re sér�e, 1895.—A. J. Theys: Métr�que de V.
H., 1896.—M. Sour�au: La préface de Cromwell, 1897. Les �dées
morales de V. H., 1908.—A. Rochette: L’Alexandr�n chez V. H., 1899



and 1911.—F. Ganser: Be�träge zur Beurte�lung des Verhältn�sses
von V. H. zu Chateaubr�and, 1900.—E. R�gal: V. H. poète ép�que,
1900.—P. Stapfer: V. H. et la grande poés�e sat�r�que en France,
1901.—T. Gaut�er: V.H., 1902.—P. and V. Glachant: Essa� cr�t�que
sur le théâtre de V. H., Drames en vers. Drames en prose, 2 vols.,
1902 and 1903.—P. Lev�n: V. H., 1902.—Leçons fa�tes à l’Ecole
Normale sous la d�rect�on de F. Brunet�ère, 2 vols. 1902.—F. Gregh:
Etude sur V. H., 1902.—H. Pelt�er: La ph�losoph�e de V. H., 1904.—
H. Gallett�: L’opera d� V.H. nella letteratura �tal�ana, 1904.—E.
Huguet: La couleur, la lum�ère et l’ombre dans les métaphores de V.
H., 1905.—L. Lucchett�: Les �mages dans les œuvres de V. H., 1907.
—P. Bast�er: V. H. und se�ne Ze�t., 1908.—Mar�a Valente: V. H. e la
l�r�ca �tal�ana, 1908.—A. Gu�ard: La fonct�on du poète, étude sur V.
H., 1910. V�rg�le et V. H., 1910.—C. Gr�llet: La B�ble dans V. H.,
1910.—P. Berret: Le moyen âge européen dans La Légende des
S�ècles, 1911.—A. Rochette: L’Alexandr�n chez V. H., 1911.—P.
Dubo�s: V. H. Ses Idées rel�g�euses de 1802-25, 1913.

H. Berl�oz: Correspondance �néd�te (1819-68), pub. par D.
Bernard, 1879. Lettres �nt�mes, pub. par Ch. Gounod, 1882. Berl�oz;
les années romant�ques (1819-42), Correspondance, pub. par J.
T�ersot, 1907.—A. Boschot: La Jeunesse d’un romant�que, H. Berl�oz
(1803-31), 1906. Un romant�que sous Lou�s Ph�l�ppe, Berl�oz (1831-
42), 1908. Le Crépuscule d’un romant�que, Berl�oz (1842-69), 1913.

Alexandre Dumas, 1803-70: Henr� III et sa cour, 1829. Antony,
1831. Les Tro�s Mousqueta�res, 1844. Le Comte de Monte Cr�sto,
1844-45.

J. Jan�n: A.D., 1871.—B. Matthews: In Fr. Dramat�sts of the 19th
cent. , 1881.—B. de Bury: A. D., 1885.—E. Courmeaux: A. D., 1886.
—J. J. We�ss: Le théâtre et les mœurs, 3e éd. 1889.—H. Par�got: Le
drame d’ A. D., 1898. A. D., 1901.—H. Lecomte: A. D., 1903.—J.
Lemaître: Impress�ons de théâtre, t. ��� (1890), �� (’95), ���� (’95), ��
(’96).—R. Doum�c: De Scr�be à Ibsen, 1896; also �n Hommes et
�dées du XIXe S�ècle, 1903.

George Sand, 1804-76: Ind�ana, 1832. Lél�a, 1833. Jacques,
1834. Consuelo, 1842-43. La pet�te Fadette, 1849. H�sto�re de ma



v�e, 4 vols. 1854-55.—Correspondance, 6 vols. 1882-84.
Correspondance de G. S. et d’ A. de Musset, p. par F. Decor�, 1904.
Œuvres complètes (éd. C. Lévy), 105 vols.—S. de Lovenjoul: Etude
b�bl�ograph�que sur les œuvres de G. S., 1868.

B�ography: H. Lapa�re and F. Roz: La bonne dame de Nohant,
1897.—Ageorges: G. S. paysan, 1901.—A. Le Roy: G. S. et ses
am�s, 1903.—H. Harr�sse: Dern�ers moments et obsèques de G. S.,
souven�rs d’un am�, 1905.—A. Séché and J. Bertaut: La v�e
anecdot�que et p�ttoresque des grands écr�va�ns, G. S., 1909.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: G. Planche: Portra�ts l�ttéra�res, t. ��, 1836.
Nouveaux Portra�ts l�ttéra�res, t. ��, 1854.—Sa�nte-Beuve: ✱ Lund�s,
t. �, 1850. Portra�ts Contempora�ns, 1832.—E. Caro: G. S., 1887.—P.
Bourget: Etudes et Portra�ts, 1889.—J. Lemaître: Les
Contempora�ns, t. ��, 1889. Impress�ons de théâtre, ts. �, ��, 1888-92.
—Mar�ll�er: La sens�b�l�té et l’�mag�nat�on chez G. S., 1896.—W.
Karén�ne: G. S., 3 vols. 1899-1912.—R. Doum�c: G. S., 1909.—L.
Bu�s: Les théor�es soc�ales de G. S., 1910.—E. Moselly: G. S., 1911.

Gérard de Nerval, 1808-55: Œuvres compl., 5 vols. 1868. M.
Tourneux: G. de N., 1867.—T. Gaut�er: Portr. et souven�rs l�ttér.,
1875.—Arvède Bar�ne: Les Névrosés, 1898.—Mlle. Cart�er: Un
�nterméd�a�re entre la France et l’Allemagne, G. de N., 1904.—
Gauth�er-Ferr�ères: G. de N., la v�e et l’œuvre, 1906.—J. Marsan: G.
de N., lettres �néd�tes, 1909.—Correspondance (1830-55), p. par J.
Marsan, 1911.—A. Mar�e: G. de N., 1915.

Alfred de Musset, 1810-57: Œuvres Complètes (Charpent�er), 10
vols. 1866, 10 vols. (Lemerre), 1886. 9 vols. p. par E. B�ré, 1907-08.
—Rocheblave: Lettres de George Sand à Musset et à Sa�nte-Beuve,
1897.—Correspondance de George Sand et d’A. de M., p. par F.
Decor�, 1904.—Correspondance d’A. de M., p. par L. Séché, 1907.—
S. de Lovenjoul: Etude cr�t�que et b�bl�ograph�que des œuvres d’A.
de M., 1867.—M. Clouard: B�bl�ograph�e des œuvres d’A. de M.,
1883.



B�ography: G. Sand: Elle et Lu�, 1859.—P. de Musset: Lu� et Elle,
1859. B�ograph�e d’A. de M., 1877.—Lou�se Colet: Lu�, 1859.—S. de
Lovenjoul: La vér�table h�sto�re de Elle et Lu�, 1897.—P. Mar�éton:
Une h�sto�re d’amour, George Sand et A. de M., 1897.—E. Lefébure:
L’état psych�que d’A. de M., 1897.—E. Faguet: Amours d’hommes
de lettres, 1906.—L. Séché: A. de M., 1907. La Jeunesse dorée
sous Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe, 1910.

Cr�t�cal Stud�es: Sa�nte-Beuve: Portra�ts Contempora�ns, t. ��, 1833.
✱ Lund�s, �., 1850, ����, 1857.—D. N�sard: Etudes d’h�st. et de l�t.,
1859. Mélanges d’h�st. et de l�t., 1868.—P. L�ndau: A. de M., 1876.—
H. James: Fr. Poets and Novel�sts, 1878.—D’Ancona: A. de M. e
l’Ital�a, �n Var�eta Stor�che e Letterar�e, 2 vols. 1883-85.—J. Lemaître:
Impr. de théâtre, �, �� (’88), ��� (’93), �� (’96), � (’98).—Arvède Bar�ne:
A. de M., 1893.—L. P. Betz: H. He�ne und A. de M., 1897.—L.
Lafoscade: Le théâtre d’A. de M., 1901.—G. Crugnola: A. de M. e la
sua opera, 2 vols. 1902-03.—J. d’Aqu�ta�ne: A. de M., l’œuvre, le
poète, 1907.—Gauth�er-Ferr�ères: M., la v�e de M., l’œuvre, M. et
son temps, 1909.—M. Donnay: A. de M., 1914.—C. L. Maurras: ✱
Les Amants de Ven�se, Nou. éd., 1917.

Théoph�le Gaut�er, 1811-72: Les Jeune-France, 1833. Mlle. de
Maup�n, 1836-36. Emaux et Camées, 1852. H�sto�re du romant�sme,
1874. Œuvres Compl. (éd. Charpent�er). 37 vols. 1883.—M.
Tourneux: T. G., sa b�bl�ograph�e, 1876.—S. de Lovenjoul: H�sto�re
des œuvres de T. G., 2 vols. 1887.

Sa�nte-Beuve: Prem�ers Lund�s, t. ��, 1838. Portra�ts
Contempora�ns, ��. 1846. Nouveaux Lund�s, ��, 1863.—Barbey
d’Aurev�lly: Les Œuvres et les Hommes, 1865.—Baudela�re: L’Art
romant�que, 1874.—E. Feydeau: T. G., souven�rs �nt�mes, 1874.—H.
James: Fr. Poets and Novel�sts, 1878.—E. Bergerat: T. G., 1880.—
M. Du Camp: T. G., 1890.—E. R�chet: T. G., l’homme, la v�e et
l’œuvre, 1893.
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B�bl�ography: Goedeke: ✱ Grundr�ss zur Gesch�chte der
deutschen D�chtung, 2 edn. vol. ��, 1898.—R. M. Meyer: Grundr�ss
der neuren deutschen L�teraturgesch�chte, 2 edn. 1907.—A. Bartels:
Handbuch zur Gesch�chte der deutschen L�teratur, 2 edn. 1909.—
Jahresber�chte für neuere deutsche L�teraturgesch�chte, 1892 ff.
(b�bl�ograph�cal notes on romant�c�sm by O. F. Walzel).

General Stud�es: H. He�ne: ✱ D�e romant�sche Schule, 1836. Eng.
trans, �n Bohn’s L�brary. (F�lled w�th pol�t�cal “tendency.” A br�ll�ant
attack on romant�c�sm by a romant�c�st.)—J. v. E�chendorff: Ueber
d�e eth�sche und rel�g�öse Bedeutung der neuren romant�schen
Poes�e �n Deutschland, 1847.—J. Schm�dt: Gesch�chte der Romant�k
�m Ze�talter der Reformat�on und der Revolut�on, 2 vols. 1848-50.—
H. Hettner: ✱ D�e romant�sche Schule �n �hrem �nneren
Zusammenhange m�t Goethe und Sch�ller.—R. Haym: ✱ D�e
romant�sche Schule, 1870. Unrev�sed repr�nt, 1902. (Heavy read�ng
but st�ll the standard treatment.)—R�carda Huch: ✱ Blüteze�t der
Romant�k, 1899. ✱ Ausbre�tung und Verfall der Romant�k, 1902.
(Attract�vely wr�tten. The po�nt of v�ew, l�ke that of pract�cally all
Germans, �s very romant�c.)—Mar�e Joach�m�: D�e Weltanschauung
der deutschen Romant�k, 1905.—O. F. Walzel: ✱ Deutsche
Romant�k, 3 edn. 1912.—R. M. Wernaer: Romant�c�sm and the
Romant�c School �n Germany, 1909. (The outlook, wh�ch professes
to be human�st�c, seems to me �n the ma�n that of the beaut�ful soul.)
—A. Far�nell�: Il romant�c�smo �n German�a, 1911. (S�mply reeks w�th
the “�nf�n�te” �n the romant�c sense. “Sono, ah�mè, stoffa d� r�belle
anch’�o.” Useful b�bl�ograph�cal notes.)—A. W. Porterf�eld: An Outl�ne
of German Romant�c�sm, 1914. (Of no �mportance from the po�nt of
v�ew of �deas. The b�bl�ography �s useful.)—J. Bab: Fort�nbras, oder
der Kampf des 19. Jahr. m�l dem Ge�st der Romant�k, 1912. (An
attack on romant�c�sm.)

See also A. Koberste�m: Gesch�chte der deutschen
Nat�onall�teratur, vol. ��, pp. 543-955, 1873.—G. G. Gerv�nus:
Gesch�chte der deutschen D�chtung, vol. �, pp. 631-816, 1874.—R.
M. Meyer: D�e deutsche L�teratur des 19. Jahr., pp. 1-243, 1898.—R.
v. Gottschall: D�e deutsche Nat�onall�teratur des 19. Jahr., vol. �,



1901.—K. Francke: A H�story of German L�terature, 1901. (The po�nt
of v�ew �s soc�olog�cal rather than l�terary.)—W. Scherer: Gesch�chte
der deutschen L�teratur, pp. 614-720, 1908.—C. Thomas: A H�story
of German L�terature, pp. 328-76, 1909.—J. G. Robertson: Outl�nes
of the H�story of German L�terature, pp. 178-253, 1911.—A. B�ese:
Deutsche L�teraturgesch�chte, vol. ��, pp. 288-693, 1912.

Antholog�es: Stürmer und Dränger. An anthology ed. by A. Sauer.
Deutsche Nat. L�t., vols. 79, 80, 81, 1883.—Sturm und Drang.
D�chtungen aus der Gen�eze�t, ed. by Karl Freye.—A. Sp�ess: D�e
deutschen Romant�ker, 1903. (Poetry and prose.)—F. Oppeln-
Bron�kowsk� and L. Jacobowsk�: D�e blaue Blume. E�ne Antholog�e
romant�scher Lyr�k, 1908.

Ph�losophy: L. Noack: Schell�ng und d�e Ph�losoph�e der Romant�k,
2 vols. 1859.—E. Grucker: Franço�s Hemsterhu�s, sa v�e et ses
œuvres, 1866.—E. Meyer: Der Ph�losoph F. Hemsterhu�s, 1893.—W.
D�lthey: ✱ Leben Schle�ermachers, 1870.—J. Royce: The Sp�r�t of
Modern Ph�losophy, 1892.—L. Lévy-Bruhl: La Ph�losoph�e de Jacob�,
1894.—H. Höffd�ng: A H�story of Modern Ph�losophy (bk. ����: The
Ph�losophy of Romant�c�sm), 1900.—R. Burck: H. Steffens, E�n
Be�trag zur Ph�losoph�e der Romant�k, 1906.—W. W�ndelband:
Gesch�chte der neuren Ph�losoph�e, 4 edn. 2 vols. 1907 (Eng.
trans.).

Mus�c and pa�nt�ng: H. R�emann: ✱ Gesch�chte der Mus�k se�t
Beethoven, 1800-1900, pp. 106-356, 1901.—D. G. Mason: The
Romant�c Composers, 1906.—E. Istel: ✱ D�e Blüteze�t der
mus�kal�schen Romant�k �n Deutschland, 1909.—✱ The Oxford
H�story of Mus�c, vol. �� (The Romant�c Per�od, 1905).—C. Gurl�tt:
D�e deutsche Kunst des 19. Jahr., espec�ally pp. 180-279, 1899.—A.
Aubert: Runge und d�e Romant�k, 1909.—R. Muther: Gesch�chte der
Malere�, 3 vols. (vol. ��� for romant�c per�od �n Germany and other
countr�es), 1909.

Spec�al Top�cs (18th and 19th Centur�es): L. Fr�edländer: Ueber
d�e Entstehung und Entw�ckelung des Gefühls für das Romant�sche
�n der Natur, 1873.—J. M�nor: J. G. Hamann �n se�ner Bedeutung für
d�e Sturm und Drangper�ode, 1881. Das Sch�cksalsdrama. Deutsche



Nat�on. L�t., vol. 151. D�e Sch�cksalstragöd�e �n �hren
Hauptvertretern, 1883.—R. Unger: ✱ Hamann und d�e Aufklärung,
1911.—G. Bonet-Maury: Bürger et les or�g�nes angla�ses de la
ballade l�ttéra�re en Allemagne, 1890.—S. Lubl�nsk�: D�e Frühze�t der
Romant�k, 1899.—T. S. Baker: The Influence of L. Sterne upon
German L�terature �n Amer�cana German�ca, vol. ��, 1900.—R.
Tombo: Oss�an �n Germany, 1902 (b�bl�ography).—E. Ederhe�mer:
Jakob Boehme und d�e Romant�ker, 1904.—L. H�rzel: W�eland’s
Bez�ehungen zu den deutschen Romant�kern, 1904.—K. Joel:
N�etzsche und d�e Romant�k, 1904.—S. Schultze: D�e Entw�ckelung
des Naturgefühls �n der deutschen L�teratur des 19. Jahr. 1906.—M.
Joach�m�-Dege: Deutsche Shakespeare-Probleme �m 18. Jahr. und
�m Ze�talter der Romant�k, 1907.—E. V�erl�ng: Z. Werner: La
convers�on d’un romant�que, 1908.—E. Glöckner: Stud�en zur
romant�schen Psycholog�e der Mus�k, 1909.—R. Benz: Märchen-
D�chtung der Romant�ker, 1909.—F. Brüggemann: D�e Iron�e als
entw�cklungsgesch�chtl�ches Moment, 1909.—O. F. Walzel: Das
Prometheussymbol von Shaftesbury zu Goethe, 1910.—F. Str�ch:
D�e Mytholog�e �n der deutschen L�teratur von Klopstock b�s Wagner,
1910.—F. G. Shne�der: D�e Fre�maurere� und �hr E�nfluss auf d�e
ge�st�ge Kultur �n Deutschland am Ende des 18. Jahr. 1909.—R.
Buchmann: Helden und Mächte des romant�schen Kunstmärchens,
1910.—K. G. Wendr�ner: Das romant�sche Drama, 1909.—O. F.
Walzel and H. Hub: ✱ Ze�tschr�ften der Romant�k, 1904.—J. Bobeth:
D�e Ze�tschr�ften der Romant�k, 1910.—J. E. Spenlé: Rahel, Mme.
Varnhagen v. Ense. H�sto�re d’un salon romant�que en Allemagne,
1910.—P. Wächtler: E. A. Poe und d�e deutsche Romant�k, 1910.—
W. Brecht: He�nse und das ästhet�sche Immoral�smus, 1911.—E.
Mürm�g: Calderon und d�e ältere deutsche Romant�k, 1912.—G.
Gabett�: Il dramma d� Z. Werner, 1917.—J. J. A. Bertrand: Cervantes
et le Romant�sme allemand, 1917.

J. G. Herder, 1744-1803: Fragmente über d�e neuere deutsche
L�teratur, 1767. Kr�t�sche Wälder, 1769. Volksl�eder, 1778. Vom Ge�st
der Ebrä�schen Poes�e, 1782. Ideen zur Ph�losoph�e der Gesch�chte
der Menschhe�t, 1784-85. Sämt. Werke, ed. B. Suphan, 32 vols.
1877-99.—Joret: Herder, 1876.—R. Haym: Herder nach se�nem



Leben und se�nen Werken dargestellt, 2 vols. 1885.—E.
Kühnemann: Herder, 2 edn. 1907.

J. W. v. Goethe, 1749-1832: Götz von Berl�ch�ngen, 1773. D�e
Le�den des jungen Werthers, 1774. Faust: E�n Fragment, 1790.
Collected Works (Jub�läums Ausgabe), ed. E. von der Hellen, 40
vols. 1902-12.—T. Carlyle: Essays on G. �n Cr�t�cal and M�s. Essays,
vols. �, ��, 1828-32.—J. W. Appell: ✱ Werther und se�ne Ze�t., 1855.
4 edn. 1896.—E. Schm�dt: R�chardson, Rousseau und G., 1875.—A.
Brandl: D�e Aufnahme von G.’s Jugendwerken �n England. Goethe-
Jahrb., vol. ���, 1883.—R. Ste�g: G. und d�e Gebrüder Gr�mm, 1892.—
J. O. E. Donner: Der E�nfluss W�lhelm Me�sters auf den Roman der
Romant�ker, 1893.—E. Oswald: G. �n England and Amer�ca, 1899.—
A. Brandl: Ueber das Verhältn�s G.’s zu Lord Byron. Goethe-Jahrb.,
vol. 20, 1900.—K. Schüddekopf and O. F. Walzel: ✱ Goethe und d�e
Romant�k, Br�efe m�t Erläuterungen, vols. 13 and 14 of the pub. of
the Goethegesellschaft, 1893-94.—S. Waetzold: G. und d�e
Romant�k, 2 edn. 1903.—O. Baumgarten: Carlyle und G., 1906.—H.
Röhl: D�e älteste Romant�k und d�e Kunst des jungen G., 1909.

J. C. F. Sch�ller, 1759-1805: D�e Räuber, 1781. Br�efe über d�e
ästhet�sche Erz�ehung des Menschen, 1795. Ueber naïve u.
sent�mental�sche D�chtung, 1795-96. (Trans. of these and other
æsthet�c treat�ses of S. �n Bohn’s L�brary.) Collected works, ed. E.
von der Hellen, 16 vols. 1904-05.—C. Alt: S. und d�e Brüder
Schlegel, 1904.—E. Spenlé: Sch�ller et Noval�s, �n Etudes sur
Sch�ller publ�ées pour le Centena�re, 1905.—A. Ludw�g: ✱ Sch�ller
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FOOTNOTES



[1] See, for example, �n vol. �� of the Annales de la Soc�été
Jean-Jacques Rousseau the b�bl�ography (pp. 87-276) for 1912—
the year of the b�centenary.

[2] L�terature and the Amer�can College (1908); The New
Laokoon (1910); The Masters of Modern French Cr�t�c�sm (1912).

[3] See h�s Oxford address On the Modern Element �n
L�terature.

[4] These two tendenc�es �n Occ�dental thought go back
respect�vely at least as far as Parmen�des and Heracl�tus.

[5] In h�s World as Imag�nat�on (1916) E. D. Fawcett, though
ultra-romant�c and unor�ental �n h�s po�nt of v�ew, deals w�th a
problem that has always been the spec�al preoccupat�on of the
H�ndu. A H�ndu, however, would have ent�tled a s�m�lar volume
The World as Illus�on (māyā). Ar�stotle has much to say of f�ct�on
�n h�s Poet�cs but does not even use the word �mag�nat�on
(φαντασία). In the Psychology, where he d�scusses the
�mag�nat�on, he ass�gns not to �t, but to m�nd or reason the act�ve
and creat�ve rôle (νοῦς ποιητικός). It �s espec�ally the not�on of the
creat�ve �mag�nat�on that �s recent. The earl�est example of the
phrase that I have noted �n French �s �n Rousseau’s descr�pt�on of
h�s erot�c rever�es at the Herm�tage (Confess�ons, L�vre ��).

[6] Essay on Flaubert �n Essa�s de Psycholog�e contempora�ne.
[7] Le Romant�sme et les mœurs (1910).

[8] Annales de la Soc�été Jean-Jacques Rousseau, ����, 30-31.
[9] I should perhaps say that �n the case of Buddha I have been

able to consult the or�g�nal Pāl� documents. In the case of
Confuc�us and the Ch�nese I have had to depend on translat�ons.

[10] See append�x on Ch�nese pr�m�t�v�sm.

[11] See, for example, Majjh�ma (Pāl� Text Soc�ety), �, 265. Later
Buddh�sm, espec�ally Mahāyāna Buddh�sm, fell away from the
pos�t�ve and cr�t�cal sp�r�t of the founder �nto mythology and
metaphys�cs.

[12] Buddha expressed on many occas�ons h�s d�sda�n for the
Vedas, the great trad�t�onal author�ty of the H�ndus.

[13] I have expla�ned the reasons for g�v�ng th�s place to Bacon
�n chapter �� of L�terature and the Amer�can College.

[14] Eth. N�c., 1179 a.



[15] I scarcely need rem�nd the reader that the extant
Ar�stotel�an wr�t�ngs wh�ch have repelled so many by the�r form
were almost certa�nly not meant for publ�cat�on. For the problems
ra�sed by these wr�t�ngs as well as for the mystery �n the method
of the�r early transm�ss�on see R. Shute, H�story of the Ar�stotel�an
Wr�t�ngs (1888). The wr�t�ngs wh�ch Ar�stotle prepared for
publ�cat�on and wh�ch C�cero descr�bes as a “golden stream of
speech” (Acad. ��, 38, 119) have, w�th the poss�ble except�on of
the recently recovered Const�tut�on of Athens, been lost.

[16] See h�s Essa� sur le genre dramat�que sér�eux.

[17] Quoted �n Gr�mm’s D�ct�onary.
[18] Ex lect�one quorundam romant�corum, �.e. l�brorum

compos�torum �n gall�co poet�corum de gest�s m�l�tar�bus, �n
qu�bus max�ma pars fabulosa est.

[19] Perhaps the most romant�c l�nes �n Engl�sh are found �n
one of Cam�llo’s speeches �n The W�nter’s Tale (��, 4):

a w�ld ded�cat�on of yourselves
To unpath’d waters, undream’d shores.

Th�s “w�ld ded�cat�on” �s, �t should be noted, looked upon by
Cam�llo w�th d�sfavor.

[20] Pepys’s D�ary, 13 June, 1666.
[21] Thomas Shadwell, Preface to the Sullen Lovers, 1668.

[22] Spectator, 142, by Steele.
[23] Pope, 2d Ep�stle, Of the Character of Women.
[24] Cf. Revue d’h�st. l�tt., �����, 440. For the Early French

h�story of the word, see also the art�cle Romant�que by A.
Franço�s �n Annales de la Soc. J.-J. Rousseau, �, 199-236.

[25] F�rst ed�t�on, 1698; second ed�t�on, 1732.
[26] Cf. h�s Elég�e à une dame.

Mon âme, �mag�nant, n’a po�nt la pat�ence
De b�en pol�r les vers et ranger la sc�ence.
La règle me déplaît, j’écr�s confusément:
Jama�s un bon espr�t ne fa�t r�en qu’a�sément.

…
Je veux fa�re des vers qu� ne so�ent pas contra�nts

…



Chercher des l�eux secrets où re�n ne me dépla�se,
Méd�ter à lo�s�r, rêver tout à mon a�se,
Employer toute une heure à me m�rer dans l’eau,
Ouïr, comme en songeant, la course d’un ru�sseau.
Ecr�re dans un bo�s, m’�nterrompre, me ta�re,
Composer un quatra�n sans songer à le fa�re.

[27] Caractères, ch. �.
[28] H�s psychology of the memory and �mag�nat�on �s st�ll

Ar�stotel�an. Cf. E. Wallace, Ar�stotle’s Psychology, Intr., lxxxv�-
cv��.

[29] An Essay upon Poetry (1682).

[30] The French Academy d�scr�m�nates �n �ts Sent�ments sur le
C�d between two types of probab�l�ty, “ord�nary” and
“extraord�nary.” Probab�l�ty �n general �s more espec�ally reserved
for act�on. In the doma�n of act�on “ord�nary” probab�l�ty and
decorum run very close together. It �s, for example, both
�ndecorous and �mprobable that Ch�mène �n the C�d should marry
her father’s murderer.

[31] In h�s Preface to Shakespeare.
[32] For a s�m�lar d�st�nct�on �n Ar�stotle see Eth. N�c., 1143 b.

[33] The Platon�c and Ar�stotel�an reason or m�nd (νοῦς)
conta�ns an element of �ntu�t�on.

[34] In h�s Lettre à d’Alembert sur les spectacles.
[35] Rousseau contre Mol�ère, 238.

[36] Letters on Ch�valry and Romance.

[37] See verses pref�xed to Congreve’s Double-Dealer.
[38]

Change l’état douteux dans lequel tu nous ranges,
Nature élève-nous à la clarté des anges,
Ou nous aba�sse au sens des s�mples an�maux.

Sonnet (1657?).

[39] See, for example, A. Gerard’s Essay on Gen�us (1774),
pass�m.

[40] The Engl�sh translat�on of th�s part of the Cr�t�que of
Judgment, ed�ted by J. C. Mered�th, �s useful for �ts numerous



�llustrat�ve passages from these theor�sts (Young, Gerard, Duff,
etc.).

[41] Mrs. Kathar�ne Fullerton Gerould has dealt �nterest�ngly
w�th th�s po�nt �n an art�cle �n the Unpopular Rev�ew (October,
1914) ent�tled Tabu and Temperament.

[42] See B�ograph�a l�terar�a, ch. ����.
[43] Th�s message came to h�m �n any case stra�ght from

German romant�c�sm. See Walzel, Deutsche Romant�k, 22, 151.
[44] “De tous les corps et espr�ts, on n’en saura�t t�rer un

mouvement de vra�e char�té; cela est �mposs�ble, et d’un autre
ordre, surnaturel.” Penseés, Art�cle ����. “Char�té,” one should
recollect, here has �ts trad�t�onal mean�ng—the love, not of man,
but of God.

[45] See poem, Ce s�ècle ava�t deux ans �n the Feu�lles
d’Automne.

[46] For amus�ng deta�ls, see L. Ma�gron, Le Romant�sme et la
mode (1911), ch. �.

[47] For D�srael� see W�lfr�d Ward, Men and Matters, 54 ff. Of
Bulwer-Lytton at N�ce about 1850 Pr�ncess von Racow�tza wr�tes
as follows �n her Autob�ography (p. 46): “H�s fame was at �ts
zen�th. He seemed to me anted�luv�an, w�th h�s long dyed curls
and h�s old-fash�oned dress … w�th long coats reach�ng to the
ankles, knee-breeches, and long colored wa�stcoats. Also, he
appeared always w�th a young lady who adored h�m, and who
was followed by a man servant carry�ng a harp. She sat at h�s feet
and appeared as he d�d �n the costume of 1830, w�th long flow�ng
curls called Angla�ses. … In soc�ety, however, people ran after
h�m tremendously, and spo�lt h�m �n every poss�ble way. He read
aloud from h�s own works, and, �n espec�ally poet�c passages, h�s
‘Al�ce’ accompan�ed h�m w�th arpegg�os on the harp.”

[48] See essay by Kenyon Cox on The Illus�on of Progress, �n
h�s Art�st and Publ�c.

[49] See Creat�ve Cr�t�c�sm by J. E. Sp�ngarn, and my art�cle on
Gen�us and Taste, rev�ew�ng th�s book, �n the Nat�on (New York),
7 Feb., 1918.

[50] One should note here as elsewhere po�nts of contact
between sc�ent�f�c and emot�onal natural�sm. Take, for example,
the educat�onal theory that has led to the sett�ng up of the elect�ve
system. The general human d�sc�pl�ne embod�ed �n the f�xed



curr�culum �s to be d�scarded �n order that the �nd�v�dual may be
free to work along the l�nes of h�s bent or “gen�us.” In a somewhat
s�m�lar way sc�ent�f�c natural�sm encourages the �nd�v�dual to
sacr�f�ce the general human d�sc�pl�ne to a spec�alty.

[51] See h�s poem L’Art �n Emaux et Camées.

[52]

Quel espr�t ne bat la campagne?
Qu� ne fa�t châteaux en Espagne?
P�crochole, Pyrrhus, la la�t�ère, enf�n tous,

Autant les sages que les fous
Chacun songe en ve�llant; �l n’est r�en de plus doux.
Une flatteuse erreur emporte alors nos âmes;

Tout le b�en du monde est à nous,
Tous les honneurs, toutes les femmes.

Quand je su�s seul, je fa�s au plus brave un déf�,
Je m’écarte, je va�s détrôner le soph�;

On m’él�t ro�, mon peuple m’a�me;
Les d�adèmes vont sur ma tête pleuvant:
Quelque acc�dent fa�t-�l que je rentre en mo�-même,

Je su�s gros Jean comme devant.

[53] Rasselas, ch. ����.
[54] Nouvelle Héloïse, Pt. ��, Lettre ����.

[55] Rostand has h�t off th�s change �n the Balcony Scene of h�s
Cyrano de Bergerac.

[56] Essay on S�mple and Sent�mental Poetry.
[57] The l�fe of Rousseau by Gerhard Gran �s wr�tten from th�s

po�nt of v�ew.

[58]

The world’s great age beg�ns anew,
The golden years return, etc.

Hellas, vv. 1060 ff.

[59] For an excellent analys�s of Shelley’s �deal�sm see Lesl�e
Stephen’s Godw�n and Shelley �n h�s Hours �n a L�brary.

[60] Letters, ��, 292.
[61] See h�s letter to Wordsworth, 30 January, 1801.



[62] Dramat�c Art and L�terature, ch. �.
[63] Cf. Volta�re: On ne peut dés�rer ce qu’on ne connaît pas.

(Zaïre.)

[64] Cf. Sa�nte-Beuve, Causer�es du lund�. ��, 371: “Le
romant�que a la nostalg�e, comme Hamlet; �l cherche ce qu’�l n’a
pas, et jusque par delà les nuages; �l rêve, �l v�t dans les songes.
Au d�x-neuv�ème s�ècle, �l adore le moyen âge; au d�x-hu�t�ème, �l
est déjà révolut�onna�re avec Rousseau,” etc. Cf. also T. Gaut�er
as quoted �n the Journal des Goncourt, ��, 51: “Nous ne sommes
pas França�s, nous autres, nous tenons à d’autres races. Nous
sommes ple�ns de nostalg�es. Et pu�s quand à la nostalg�e d’un
pays se jo�nt la nostalg�e d’un temps … comme vous par exemple
du d�x-hu�t�ème s�ècle … comme mo� de la Ven�se de Casanova,
avec embranchement sur Chypre, oh! alors, c’est complet.”

[65] See art�cle Goût �n Postscr�ptum de ma v�e.
[66] Schlegel’s Dramat�c Art and L�terature, Lecture ����.

[67] For a d�scuss�on of th�s po�nt see I. Rouge: F. Schlegel et la
Genèse du romant�sme allemand, 48 ff.

[68] For a development of th�s po�nt of v�ew see the essay of
Noval�s: Chr�st�an�ty or Europe.

[69] Confess�ons, L�vre �� (1756).

[70] Th�s �s Goethe’s very class�cal def�n�t�on of gen�us: Du nur,
Gen�us, mehrst �n der Natur d�e Natur.

[71] Greek l�terature, after �t had lost the secret of select�on and
the grand manner, as was the case dur�ng the Alexandr�an per�od,
also tended to osc�llate from the pole of romance to the pole of
so-called real�sm—from the Argonaut�ca of Apollon�us of Rhodes,
let us say, to the M�mes of Herondas.

[72] Em�le, L�vre ��.

[73] Etudes de la nature.

[74] See, for example, Tatler, 17 November, 31 December,
1709 (by Steele).

[75] See her letter to Gustavus III, K�ng of Sweden, c�ted �n
Gustave III et la cour de France, ��, 402, par A. Geffroy.

[76] See Hast�ngs Rashdall: Is Consc�ence an Emot�on?
(1914), espec�ally ch. �. Cf. Nouvelle Héloïse. (Pt. ��, Lettre ���):



“Sa�nt-Preux fa�t de la consc�ence morale un sent�ment, et non
pas un jugement.”

[77] Nouvelle Héloïse, Pt. �, Lettre ��.

[78] Ib�d.

[79] Ib�d., Pt. ��, Lettre ���.
[80] Sch�ller’s def�n�t�on �s well known: “A beaut�ful soul we call

a state where the moral sent�ment has taken possess�on of all the
emot�ons to such a degree that �t may unhes�tat�ngly comm�t the
gu�dance of l�fe to �nst�nct,” etc. (On Grace and D�gn�ty.) Cf.
Madame de Staël: “La vertu dev�ent alors une �mpuls�on
�nvolonta�re, un mouvement qu� passe dans le sang, et vous
entraîne �rrés�st�blement comme les pass�ons les plus
�mpér�euses.” (De la L�ttérature: D�scours prél�m�nà�re.)

[81] Aven�r de la Sc�ence, 354.
[82] Ib�d., 179-180.
[83] Aven�r de la Sc�ence, 476.

[84] Madame de Warens felt the �nfluence of German p�et�sm �n
her youth. See La Jeunesse de J.-J. Rousseau par E. R�tter; ch.
����.

[85] Lettre à M. Molé (21 October, 1803).
[86] Le romant�sme frança�s, 215.

[87] See Les Amours de M�lord Bomston at the end of La
Nouvelle Héloïse.

[88] Sultan Mourad �n La Légende des S�ècles.
[89] Correspondence, ���, 213 (June, 1791). The date of th�s

letter should be noted. Several of the worst terror�sts of the
French Revolut�on began by �ntroduc�ng b�lls for the abol�t�on of
cap�tal pun�shment.

[90] See Burton’s Hume, ��, 309 (note 2).
Th�s sent�mental tra�t d�d not escape the authors of the Ant�-

Jacob�n:

Sweet ch�ld of s�ckly Fancy—Her of yore
From her lov’d France Rousseau to ex�le bore;
And wh�le m�dst lakes and mounta�ns w�ld he ran
Full of h�mself and shunn’d the haunts of man,
Taught her o’er each lone vale and Alp�ne steep



To l�sp the stor�es of h�s wrongs and weep;
Taught her to cher�sh st�ll �n e�ther eye
Of tender tears a plent�ful supply,
And pour them �n the brooks that babbled by—
Taught her to mete by rule her feel�ngs strong,
False by degrees and del�cately wrong,
For the crush’d Beetle, f�rst—the w�dow’d Dove,
And all the warbled sorrows of the grove,
Next for poor suff’r�ng Gu�lt—and last of all,
For Parents, Fr�ends, or K�ng and Country’s fall.

[91]

Shepherds, dwellers �n the valleys, men
Whom I already loved;—not ver�ly
For the�r own sakes, but for the f�elds and h�lls
Where was the�r occupat�on and abode.

M�chael

[92]

Once more the Ass, w�th mot�on dull,
Upon the p�vot of h�s skull
Turned round h�s long left ear.

“The bard who soars to eleg�ze an ass” and the “laureate of the
long-eared k�nd” (Engl�sh Bards and Scotch Rev�ewers) �s,
however, not Wordsworth but Coler�dge. See h�s poem To a
Young Ass, �ts mother be�ng tethered near �t.

[93] See the poem Acte d’accusat�on �n Les Contemplat�ons.
[94] Le Crapaud �n La Légende des S�ècles.

[95] See Apology 31D.
[96] H�s Language and W�sdom of the H�ndus appeared �n

1808.
[97] See Jugendschr�ften, ed. by J. M�nor, ��, 362.

[98] Dhammapada.

[99] Sutta-N�pāta, v. 149 (Metta-sutta).
[100] Second D�alogue.



[101] Letters, ��, 298. For Rusk�n and Rousseau see Ib�d. �, 360:
“[Rusk�n] sa�d that great parts of Les Confess�ons were so true to
h�mself that he felt as �f Rousseau must have transm�grated �nto
h�s body.”

[102] “If a poet w�shes an atmosphere of �nd�st�nct �llus�on and
of mov�ng shadow, he must use the romant�c style. … Women,
such as we know them, such as they are l�kely to be, ever prefer
a del�cate unreal�ty to a true or f�rm art.” Essay on Pure, Ornate,
and Grotesque Art �n Engl�sh Poetry (1864).

[103] “D�e Romanze auf e�nem Pferde” utters the follow�ng l�nes
�n the Prologue to T�eck’s Ka�ser Octav�anus:

Mondbeglänzte Zaubernacht,
D�e den S�nn gefangen hält,
Wundervolle Märchenwelt
Ste�g’ auf �n der alten Pracht.

A spec�al study m�ght be made of the rôle of the moon �n
Chateaubr�and and Coler�dge—even �f one �s not prepared l�ke
Carlyle to d�sm�ss Coler�dge’s ph�losophy as “bottled moonsh�ne.”

[104] O. Walzel po�nts out that as soon as the women �n H. von
Kle�st’s plays become consc�ous they fall �nto error (Deutsche
Romant�k, 3. Auflage, 147).

[105] Byron, Sardanapalus, ��, 5. Cf. Rousseau, Neuv�ème
Promenade: “Dom�né par mes sens, quo� que je pu�sse fa�re, je
n’a� jama�s pu rés�ster à leurs �mpress�ons, et, tant que l’objet ag�t
sur eux, mon cœur ne cesse d’en être affecté.” Cf. also Musset,
Rolla:

Ce n’éta�t pas Rolla qu� gouverna�t sa v�e,
C’éta�ent ses pass�ons; �l les la�ssa�t aller
Comme un pâtre assoup� regarde l’eau couler.

[106] Modern Pa�nters, Part �, ch. ��.
[107] Confess�ons, Pt. ��, L�vre �� (1756).

[108]

W�th nature never do they wage
A fool�sh str�fe; they see
A happy youth and the�r old age
Is beaut�ful and free.



Wordsworth: The Founta�n.

[109] The phrase �mag�nat�ve �ns�ght �s, I bel�eve, true to the
sp�r�t of Plato at h�s best, but �t �s certa�nly not true to h�s
term�nology. Plato puts the �mag�nat�on (φαντασία) not only below
�ntu�t�ve reason (νοῦς) and d�scurs�ve reason or understand�ng
(διάνοια), but even below outer percept�on (πίστις). He recogn�zes
�ndeed that �t may reflect the operat�ons of the understand�ng and
even the h�gher reason as well as the �mpress�ons of sense. Th�s
not�on of a super�or �ntellectual �mag�nat�on was carr�ed much
further by Plot�nus and the neo-Platon�sts. Even the �ntellectual
�mag�nat�on �s, however, conce�ved of as pass�ve. Perhaps no
Greek th�nker, not even Plato, makes as clear as he m�ght that
reason gets �ts �ntu�t�on of real�ty and the One w�th the a�d of the
�mag�nat�on and, as �t were, through a ve�l of �llus�on, that, �n
Joubert’s phrase, “l’�llus�on est une part�e �nté, grante de la réal�té”
(Pensées, T�tre ��, �����). Joubert aga�n d�st�ngu�shes (�b�d., T�tre
���, �����, ��) between “l’�mag�nat�ve” wh�ch �s pass�ve and
“l’�mag�nat�on” wh�ch �s act�ve and creat�ve (“l’œ�l de l’âme”). In �ts
fa�lure to br�ng out w�th suff�c�ent expl�c�tness th�s creat�ve rôle of
the �mag�nat�on and �n the stubborn �ntellectual�sm that th�s fa�lure
�mpl�es �s to be found, �f anywhere, the weak po�nt �n the cu�rass
of Greek ph�losophy.

[110] See Xenophon, Memorab�l�a, ��, 16, 3.
[111] Σωφροσύνη.

[112] See h�s Lettre à d’Alembert.
[113] Var�et�es of Rel�g�ous Exper�ence, 387.
[114] Blüteze�t der Romant�k, 126.

[115] “Parfa�te �llus�on, réal�té parfa�te” (Alfred de V�gny). “D�e
Welt w�rd Traum, der Traum w�rd Welt” (Noval�s). “Th�s sort of
dream�ng ex�stence �s the best; he who qu�ts �t to go �n search of
real�t�es generally barters repose for repeated d�sappo�ntments
and va�n regrets” (Hazl�tt).



[116] L�t. Ang., ��, 130.

[117] About 1885.
[118] Le Théâtre en France, 304.
[119]

Je su�s une force qu� va!
Agent aveugle et sourd de mystères funèbres.

[120] E.g., L�llo’s Fatal Cur�os�ty (1736) had a marked �nfluence
on the r�se of the German fate tragedy.

[121]

Wo �st der, der sagen dürfe,
So w�ll �ch’s, so se�’s gemacht,
Unser Taten s�nd nur Würfe
In des Zufalls bl�nde Nacht.

D�e Ahnfrau.

[122] “So that �n the f�rst place, I put for a general �ncl�nat�on of
all mank�nd, a perpetual and restless des�re of Power after power,
that ceaseth only �n Death.” Lev�athan, Part �, ch. ��.

[123] See Unpopular Rev�ew, October, 1915.
[124] E. Se�ll�ère has been trac�ng, �n Le Mal romant�que and

other volumes, the relat�on between Rousseau�sm and what he
terms an “�rrat�onal �mper�al�sm.” H�s po�nt of v�ew �s on the
construct�ve s�de very d�fferent from m�ne.

[125] The best account of Rousseau’s German �nfluence �s st�ll
that of H. Hettner �n h�s L�teraturgesch�chte des 18. Jahrhunderts.
Compared w�th Rousseau’s German �nfluence, says Professor
Paul Hensel �n h�s Rousseau (1907), “h�s �nfluence �n France
seems almost tr�fl�ng.” In Germany “Rousseau became the bas�s
not of a gu�llot�ne but of a new culture (Kultur). … We have drawn
h�s sp�r�t over to us, we have made �t our own.” (121.) See also
Professor Eugen Kühnemann, Vom Weltre�ch des deutschen
Ge�stes (1914), 54-62, and pass�m. German �deal�sm �s,
accord�ng to Kühnemann, the monument that does the greatest
honor to Rousseau.

[126]



A rob�n redbreast �n a cage
Puts all Heaven �n a rage.

…
He who shall hurt the l�ttle wren
Shall never be belov’d by men.
He who the ox to wrath has mov’d
Shall never be by woman lov’d.

…
K�ll not the moth nor butterfly,
For the Last Judgment draweth n�gh.

Augur�es of Innocence.

[127] See Hart-Leap Well.
[128] Beyond Good and Ev�l, ch. ��.

[129] “Out �nto d�stant futures, wh�ch no dream hath yet seen,
�nto warmer souths than ever sculptor conce�ved. … Let th�s love
be your new nob�l�ty,—the und�scovered �n the remotest seas,”
etc. (Thus Spake Zarathustra, translated by Thomas Common,
240, 248.)

[130] “On trouvera�t, en rétabl�ssant les anneaux �nterméd�a�res
de la chaîne, qu’à Pascal se rattachent les doctr�nes modernes
qu� font passer en prem�ère l�gne la conna�ssance �mméd�ate,
l’�ntu�t�on, la v�e �ntér�eure, comme à Descartes … se rattachent
plus part�cul�èrement les ph�losoph�es de la ra�son pure.” La
Sc�ence frança�se (1915), �, 17.

[131] Cf. Tennyson:

Fantast�c beauty, such as lurks
In some w�ld poet when he works

W�thout a consc�ence or an a�m—

[132] Add�son wr�tes:

’Twas then great Marlbro’s m�ghty soul was proved,
That, �n the shock of chang�ng hosts unmoved,
Am�dst confus�on, horror, and despa�r,
Exam�n’d all the dreadful scenes of war;
In peaceful thought the f�eld of death survey’d.

So far as Marlborough deserved th�s pra�se he was a general �n
the grand manner.



[133] “Beauty res�des �n due proport�on and order,” says
Ar�stotle (Poet�cs, ch. ���).

[134] A Survey of Engl�sh L�terature, 1780-1830 (1912), ��, 191.

[135] Confuc�us and the Ch�nese sages were �f anyth�ng even
more concerned than Plato or Ar�stotle w�th the eth�cal qual�ty of
mus�c.

[136] L�ke B�shop Blougram’s h�s “�nterest’s on the dangerous
edge of th�ngs.”

[137]

Does he take �nsp�rat�on from the church,
D�rectly make her rule h�s law of l�fe?
Not he: h�s own mere �mpulse gu�des the man.

…
Such �s, for the August�ne that was once,
Th�s Canon Caponsacch� we see now.

�, 1911-28.

[138] See �, 1367-68.
[139] Letter to Joseph d’Ort�gue, January 19, 1833.

[140] Here �s an extreme example from Ma�gron’s manuscr�pt
collect�on (Le Romant�sme et les mœurs, 153). A youth forced to
be absent three weeks from the woman he loves wr�tes to her as
follows: “Tro�s sema�nes, mon amour, tro�s sema�nes lo�n de to�!
… Oh! D�eu m’a maud�t! … H�er j’a� erré toute l’après-m�d� comme
une bête fauve, une bête traquée. … Dans la forêt, j’a� hurlé,
hurlé comme un démon … je me su�s roulé par terre … j’a� broyé
sous mes dents des branches que mes ma�ns ava�ent arrachées.
… Alors, de rage, j’a� pr�s ma ma�n entre mes dents; j’a� serré,
serré convuls�vement; le sang a ja�ll� et j’a� craché au c�el le
morceau de cha�r v�ve … j’aura�s voulu lu� cracher mon cœur.”

[141] Max�me Du Camp asserts �n h�s Souven�rs l�ttéra�res (�,
118) that th�s anæm�a was due �n part to the cop�ous blood-lett�ng
to wh�ch the phys�c�ans of the t�me, d�sc�ples of Broussa�s, were
add�cted.

[142] Th�s pervers�on was not unknown to class�cal ant�qu�ty.
Cf. Seneca, To Luc�l�us, ����: “Qu�d turp�us quam captare �n �pso
luctu voluptatem; et �nter lacrymas quoque, quod juvet, quærere?”

[143] Nouvelle Héloïse, Pt. ���, Lettre ��.



[144] Confess�ons, L�vre ��.
[145] The New Laokoon, ch. �.

[146] Franc�scae meæ laudes, �n Les Fleurs du mal.
[147] Arch�tecture and Pa�nt�ng, Lecture ��. Th�s d�atr�be may

have been suggested by Byron’s Don Juan, Canto ����, ��-��:

Cervantes sm�led Spa�n’s ch�valry away:
A s�ngle laugh demol�shed the r�ght arm
Of h�s own country, etc.

[148] “Nondum amabam, et amare amabam, quærebam qu�d
amarem, amans amare.”

[149] Cf. Shelley’s Alastor:

Two eyes,
Two starry eyes, hung �n the gloom of thought
And seemed w�th the�r serene and azure sm�les
To beckon.

[150] “Some of us have �n a pr�or ex�stence been �n love w�th an
Ant�gone, and that makes us f�nd no full content �n any mortal t�e.”
Shelley to John G�sborne, October 22, 1821.

[151] Confess�ons, L�vre �� (1761).

[152] Mémo�res d’Outre-Tombe, November, 1817.
[153] “Je me fa�sa�s une fél�c�té de réal�ser avec ma sylph�de

mes courses fantast�ques dans les forêts du Nouveau Monde.”
Mémo�res d’Outre-Tombe, December, 1821.

[154] Peacock has �n m�nd Ch�lde Harold, canto ��, ���� ff.
[155] Rousseau plans to make a nympholept of h�s �deal pup�l,

Em�le: “Il faut que je so�s le plus maladro�t des hommes s� je ne le
rends d’avance pass�onné sans savo�r de quo�”, etc. Em�le, L�v. ��.

[156] Cf. René’s letter to Céluta �n Les Natchez: “Je vous a�
tenue sur ma po�tr�ne au m�l�eu du désert, dans les vents de
l’orage, lorsque, après vous avo�r portée de l’autre côté d’un
torrent, j’aura�s voulu vous po�gnarder pour f�xer le bonheur dans
votre se�n, et pour me pun�r de vous avo�r donné ce bonheur.”

[157] The romant�c lover, �t should be observed, creates h�s
dream compan�on even less that he may adore her than that she



may adore h�m.
[158] Walter Bagehot has made an �nterest�ng study of the

romant�c �mag�nat�on �n h�s essay on a f�gure who rem�nds one �n
some respects of Gérard de Nerval—Hartley Coler�dge.

[159] Don Juan b�ds h�s servant g�ve a co�n to the beggar not
for the love of God but for the love of human�ty.

[160]

Demandant aux forêts, à la mer, à la pla�ne,
Aux br�ses du mat�n, à toute heure, à tout l�eu,
La femme de son âme et de son prem�er voeu!
Prenant pour f�ancée un rêve, une ombre va�ne,
Et fou�llant dans le cœur d’une hécatombe huma�ne,
Prêtre désespéré, pour y trouver son D�eu.

A. de Musset, Namouna.

“Don Juan ava�t en lu� cet amour pour la femme �déale; �l a
couru le monde serrant et br�sant de dép�t dans ses bras toutes
les �mparfa�tes �mages qu’�l croya�t un moment a�mer; et �l est
mort épu�sé de fat�gue, consumé de son �nsat�able amour.”
Prévost-Paradol, Lettres, 149.

[161] See Scott’s (2d) ed�t�on of Sw�ft, ����, 310.
[162]

A�mer c’est le grand po�nt. Qu’�mporte la maîtresse?
Qu’�mporte le flacon pourvu qu’on a�t l’�vresse?

[163] It has been sa�d that �n the novels of George Sand when
a lady w�shes to change her lover God �s always there to fac�l�tate
the transfer.

[164] “Tous les hommes sont menteurs, �nconstants, faux,
bavards, hypocr�tes, orgue�lleux ou lâches, mépr�sables et
sensuels; toutes les femmes sont perf�des, art�f�c�euses,
van�teuses, cur�euses et dépravées; le monde n’est qu’un égout
sans fond où les phoques les plus �nformes rampent et se tordent
sur des montagnes de fange; ma�s �l y a au monde une chose
sa�nte et subl�me, c’est l’un�on de deux de ces êtres s� �mparfa�ts
et s� affreux. On est souvent trompé en amour; souvent blessé et
souvent malheureux; ma�s on a�me et quand on est sur le bord de
sa tombe, on se retourne pour regarder en arr�ère, et on se d�t:



J’a� souffert souvent, je me su�s trompé quelquefo�s, ma�s j’a�
a�mé. C’est mo� qu� a� vécu, et non pas un être fact�ce créé par
mon orgue�l et mon ennu�.” (The last sentence �s taken from a
letter of George Sand to Musset.) On ne bad�ne pas avec
l’Amour, ��, 5.

[165] Table-Talk. On the Past and Future.

[166] The Pla�n Speaker. On Read�ng Old Books.

[167] The Round Table. On the Character of Rousseau.

[168] “Aujourd’hu�, jour de Pâques fleur�es, �l y a préc�sément
c�nquante ans de ma prem�ère conna�ssance avec Madame de
Warens.”

[169] Even on h�s death-bed the hero of Brown�ng’s
Confess�ons g�ves h�mself up to �mpass�onated recollect�on:

How sad and bad and mad �t was—
But then, how �t was sweet.

In h�s Stances à Madame Lull�n Volta�re �s at least as poet�cal
and nearer to normal exper�ence:

Quel mortel s’est jama�s flatté
D’un rendez-vous à l’agon�e?

[170] See espec�ally Lyceum fragment, no. 108.

[171] A well-known example of the extreme to wh�ch the
romant�c�sts pushed the�r F�chtean sol�ps�sm �s the follow�ng from
the W�ll�am Lovell of the youthful T�eck: “Hav�ng gladly escaped
from anx�ous fetters, I now advance boldly through l�fe, absolved
from those �rksome dut�es wh�ch were the �nvent�ons of cowardly
fools. V�rtue �s, only because I am; �t �s but a reflect�on of my �nner
self. What care I for forms whose d�m lustre I have myself brought
forth? Let v�ce and v�rtue wed. They are only shadows �n the
m�st,” etc.

[172] Beyond Good and Ev�l, ch. ��.
[173] On Contemporary L�terature, 206. The whole passage �s

excellent.

[174] M. Legou�s makes a s�m�lar remark �n the Cambr�dge
H�story of Engl�sh L�terature ��, 108.



[175] I scarcely need say that Wordsworth �s at t�mes genu�nely
eth�cal, but he �s even more frequently only d�dact�c. The
Excurs�on, as M. Legou�s says, �s a “long sermon aga�nst
pess�m�sm.”

[176] “Qu�a fec�st� nos ad te et �nqu�etum est cor nostrum,
donec requ�escat �n te.”

[177] Eth. N�c., 1177 b.
[178] Cf. the chapter on W�ll�am Law and the Myst�cs �n

Cambr�dge H�story of Engl�sh L�terature, ��, 341-67; also the
b�bl�ography of Boehme, �b�d., 560-74.

[179] See Excurs�on, �, ��. 943 ff.

[180] In h�s att�tude towards s�n Noval�s cont�nues Rousseau
and ant�c�pates the ma�n pos�t�ons of the Chr�st�an Sc�ent�st.

[181]

Prune thou thy words,
The thoughts control

That o’er thee swell and throng.
They w�ll condense w�th�n the soul

And change to purpose strong.
But he who lets h�s feel�ngs run

In soft, luxur�ous flow,
Shr�nks when hard serv�ce must be done

And fa�nts at every foe.

[182] Wesley had no l�k�ng for Boehme and cut out from
Brooke’s book the theosophy that had th�s or�g�n.

[183] Wr�t�ng was often assoc�ated w�th mag�c formulæ. Hence
γράμμα also gave Fr. “gr�mo�re.”

[184] Thus Spake Zarathustra, ���� (The Shadow to
Zarathustra).

[185] Katha-Upan�shad. The passage �s paraphrased as follows
by P. E. More �n h�s Century of Ind�an Ep�grams:

Seated w�th�n th�s body’s car
The s�lent Self �s dr�ven afar,
And the f�ve senses at the pole

L�ke steeds are tugg�ng rest�ve of control.

And �f the dr�ver lose h�s way,



Or the re�ns sunder, who can say
In what bl�nd paths, what p�ts of fear

W�ll plunge the chargers �n the�r mad career?

Dr�ve well, O m�nd, use all thy art,
Thou char�oteer!—O feel�ng Heart,
Be thou a br�dle f�rm and strong!

For the Lord r�deth and the way �s long.

[186] See Brandes: The Romant�c School �n Germany, ch. ��.

[187] Alfred de Musset saw h�s double �n the stress of h�s affa�r
w�th George Sand (see Nu�t de Décembre), Jean Valjean (Les
M�sérables) sees h�s double �n the stress of h�s convers�on. Peter
Bell also sees h�s double at the emot�onal cr�s�s �n Wordsworth’s
poem of that name.

[188] Thus Spake Zarathustra, ����.
[189] F. Schlegel: Lyceumfragment, no. 42.

[190] E.g., canto ���, ����-���.
[191] Confess�ons, L�vre ��� (1765).
[192] Cf. Th. Gomperz, Greek Th�nkers, �, 402.

[193] Wordsworth: M�scellaneous Sonnets, ���.
[194] In much the same sp�r�t the Japanese herm�t, Kamo

Chōme� (th�rteenth century), expresses the fear that he may
forget Buddha because of h�s fondness for the mounta�ns and the
moon.—See art�cle on nature �n Japan by M. Revon �n
Encycloped�a of Rel�g�on and Eth�cs.

[195] Confess�ons, Bk. �, ch. ��.

[196] Cf. C�cero: “Urbem, urbem, m� Rufe, cole et �n �sta luce
v�ve.” (Ad Fam., ��, 22.)

[197] March 23, 1646.
[198] It was espec�ally easy for the poets to go for the�r

landscapes to the pa�nters because accord�ng to the current
theory poetry was �tself a form of pa�nt�ng (ut p�ctura poes�s).
Thus Thomson wr�tes �n The Castle of Indolence:

Somet�mes the penc�l, �n cool a�ry halls,
Bade the gay bloom of vernal landsk�ps r�se,
Or autumn’s var�ed shades embrown the walls:



Now the black tempest str�kes the aston�sh’d eyes;
Now down the steep the flash�ng torrent fl�es;
The trembl�ng sun now plays o’er ocean blue,
And now rude mounta�ns frown am�d the sk�es;
Whate’er Lorra�n l�ght touch’d w�th soften�ng hue,

Or savage Rosa dash’d, or learned Pouss�n drew.
(C. �, st. 38.)

[199]

D�spara�ssez, monuments du gén�e,
Pares, jard�ns �mmortels, que Le Nôtre a plantés;
De vos dehors pompeux l’exacte symmétr�e,
Etonne va�nement mes regards attr�stés.

J’a�me b�en m�eux ce désordre b�zarre,
Et la var�été de ces r�ches tableaux
Que d�sperse l’Angla�s d’une ma�n mo�ns avare.

Bert�n, 19e Elég�e of Les Amours.

[200] Pt. ��, Lettre ��.
[201] Nouvelle Héloïse, Pt. ��, Lettre ��.
[202] Ib�d.

[203] Ib�d., Pt. ��, Lettre ����.
[204] Confess�ons, L�vre � (1732).
[205] See espec�ally Ch�lde Harold, canto ��, ��� ff.

[206] Ib�d., canto ��, ������.
[207] Ib�d., canto ���, �����.
[208] Ib�d., canto ��, �������.

[209] See La Percept�on du changement, 30.
[210]

ASIA
My soul �s an enchanted boat,
Wh�ch l�ke a sleep�ng swan, doth float

Upon the s�lver waves of thy sweet s�ng�ng;
And th�ne doth l�ke an angel s�t
Bes�de a helm conduct�ng �t,

Wh�lst all the w�nds w�th melody are r�ng�ng.



It seems to float ever, for ever
Upon that many-w�nd�ng r�ver,
Between mounta�ns, woods, abysses,
A parad�se of w�ldernesses!

…
Meanwh�le thy sp�r�t l�fts �ts p�n�ons
In mus�c’s most serene dom�n�ons;

Catch�ng the w�nds that fan that happy heaven.
And we sa�l on away, afar,
W�thout a course, w�thout a star,
But by the �nst�nct of sweet mus�c dr�ven;
T�ll through Elys�an garden �slets
By thee, most beaut�ful of p�lots,
Where never mortal p�nnace gl�ded
The boat of my des�re �s gu�ded;
Realms where the a�r we breathe �s love—

Prometheus Unbound, Act ��, Sc. �.

[211] “S� tu souffres plus qu’un autre des choses de la v�e, �l ne
faut pas t’en étonner; une grande âme do�t conten�r plus de
douleurs qu’une pet�te.”

[212] Cf. Shelley, Jul�an and Maddalo:

I love all waste
And sol�tary places; where we taste
The pleasure of bel�ev�ng what we see
Is boundless, as we w�sh our souls to be.

[213] Cf. for example, the passage of Rousseau �n the seventh
Promenade (“Je sens des extases, des rav�ssements
�nexpr�mables à me fondre pour a�ns� d�re dans le système des
êtres,” etc.) w�th the revery descr�bed by Wordsworth �n The
Excurs�on, �, 200-218.

[214] O belles, cra�gnez le fond des bo�s, et leur vaste s�lence.
[215] Faust (M�ss Swanw�ck’s translat�on).

[216] Art�st and Publ�c, 134 ff.
[217]

Make me thy lyre, even as the forest �s:
What �f my leaves are fall�ng l�ke �ts own!
The tumult of thy m�ghty harmon�es



W�ll take from both a deep, autumnal tone,
Sweet though �n sadness. Be thou, Sp�r�t f�erce,
My sp�r�t! Be thou me, �mpetuous one!
Dr�ve my dead thoughts over the un�verse
L�ke w�thered leaves, etc.

Cf. Lamart�ne:

Quand la feu�lle des bo�s tombe dans la pra�r�e,
Le vent du so�r s’élève et l’arrache aux vallons;
Et mo�, je su�s semblable à la feu�lle flétr�e;
Emportez-mo� comme elle, orageux aqu�lons.

L’Isolement.

[218] Cf. Hettner, Romant�sche Schule, 156.

[219] See append�x on Ch�nese pr�m�t�v�sm.
[220] G. Duval has wr�tten a D�ct�onna�re des métaphores de

V�ctor Hugo, and G. Lucchett� a work on Les Images dans les
œuvres de V�ctor Hugo. So far as the eth�cal values are
concerned, the latter t�tle �s alone just�f�ed. Hugo �s, next to
Chateaubr�and, the great �mag�st.

[221] The French l�ke to th�nk of the symbol�sts as hav�ng
rendered certa�n serv�ces to the�r vers�f�cat�on. Let us hope that
they d�d, though few th�ngs are more per�lous than th�s transfer of
the �dea of progress to the l�terary and art�st�c doma�n. Decadent
Rome, as we learn from the younger Pl�ny and others, s�mply
swarmed w�th poets who also no doubt �ndulged �n many strange
exper�ments. All th�s poet�cal act�v�ty, as we can see only too
pla�nly at th�s d�stance, led nowhere.



[222] Grant Allen wr�tes of the laws of nature �n Magdalen
Tower:

They care not any wh�t for pa�n or pleasure,
That seems to us the sum and end of all,
Dumb force and barren number are the�r measure,
What shall be shall be, tho’ the great earth fall,
They take no heed of man or man’s deserv�ng,
Reck not what happy l�ves they make or mar,
Work out the�r fatal w�ll unswerv’d, unswerv�ng,
And know not that they are!

[223] Fragment de l’Art de jou�r, quoted by P.-M. Masson �n La
Rel�g�on de J.-J. Rousseau, ��, 228.

[224] If nature merely reflects back to a man h�s own �mage, �t
follows that Coler�dge’s celebrated d�st�nct�on between fancy and
�mag�nat�on has l�ttle value, �nasmuch as he rests h�s proof of the
un�fy�ng power of the �mag�nat�on, �n �tself a sound �dea, on the
un�on the �mag�nat�on effects between man and outer nature—
and th�s un�on �s on h�s own show�ng fanc�ful.

[225] If I had had th�s consecrat�on Wordsworth says,
address�ng Peele Castle,

I would have planted thee, thou hoary P�le,
Am�d a world how d�fferent from th�s!
Bes�de a sea that could not cease to sm�le;
On tranqu�l land, beneath a sky of bl�ss.

…
A P�cture had �t been of last�ng ease,
Elys�an qu�et, w�thout to�l or str�fe, etc.

Eleg�ac Stanzas suggested by a p�cture of Peele Castle
�n a storm.

[226] Cf. Doudan, Lettres, ��, 216: “J’a� parcouru le Sa�nt-Paul
de Renan. Je n’a� jama�s vu dans un théolog�en une s� grande
conna�ssance de la flore or�entale. C’est un paysag�ste b�en
supér�eur à Sa�nt-August�n et à Bossuet. Il sème des résédas,
des anémones, des pâquerettes pour recue�ll�r l’�ncrédul�té.”

[227] In h�s Mal romant�que (1908) E. Se�ll�ère labels the
generat�ons that have elapsed s�nce the r�se of Rousseau�sm as
follows:



1. Sens�b�l�ty (Nouvelle Héloïse, 1761).
2. Weltschmerz (Sch�ller’s Æsthet�c Letters, 1795).

3. Mal du s�ècle (Hugo’s Hernan�, 1830).
4. Pess�m�sm (vogue of Schopenhauer and Stendhal, 1865).
5. Neurasthen�a (culm�nat�on of f�n de s�ècle movement, 1900).

[228] Eckermann, September 24, 1827.
[229] See La Nu�t de Ma�.
[230] These l�nes are �nscr�bed on the statue of Musset �n front

of the Théâtre França�s. Cf. Shelley:

Our sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest thought.

[231] Translat�on by J. E. Sandys of fragment c�ted �n Stobæus,
Flor. ���, �.

[232] Pyth�an Odes, ���, 20 ff.
[233] Pyth�an Odes, ���, 81-82.

[234] Song of the Banjo, �n the Seven Seas.
[235] ����, 446-47.
[236] A br�ef survey of melancholy among the Greeks w�ll be

found �n Professor S. H. Butcher’s Some Aspects of the Greek
Gen�us.

[237] The exasperated quest of novelty �s one of the ma�n tra�ts
both of the anc�ent and the modern v�ct�m of ennu�. See Seneca,
De Tranqu�ll�tate an�m�: “Fast�d�o �ll�s esse cœp�t v�ta, et �pse
mundus; et sub�t �llud rab�dorum del�c�arum: quousque eadem?”
(Cf. La Fonta�ne: Il me faut du nouveau, n’en fût-�l plus au
monde.)

[238] “A quo� bon m’avo�r fa�t naître avec des facultés exqu�ses
pour les la�sser jusqu’à la f�n sans emplo�? Le sent�ment de mon
pr�x �nterne en me donnant celu� de cette �njust�ce m’en
dédommagea�t en quelque sorte, et me fa�sa�t verser des larmes
que j’a�ma�s a la�sser couler.” Confess�ons. L�vre �� (1756).

[239] Nouvelle Hélo�se, Pt. ��, Lettre ����.

[240] “Encore enfant par la tête, vous êtes déjà v�eux par le
cœur.” Ib�d.



[241] See the examples quoted �n Arnold: Essays �n Cr�t�c�sm,
Second Ser�es, 305-06.

[242] Th�s �s the thought of Keats’s Ode to Melancholy:

Ay, �n the very temple of Del�ght
Ve�l’d Melancholy has her sovran shr�ne,

Though seen of none save h�m whose strenuous tongue
Can burst Joy’s grape aga�nst h�s palate f�ne.

Cf. Chateaubr�and: Essa� sur les Révolut�ons, Pt. ��, ch. �����:
“Ces jou�ssances sont trop po�gnantes: telle est notre fa�blesse,
que les pla�s�rs exqu�s dev�ennent des douleurs,” etc.

[243] See h�s sonnet Les Montreurs. Th�s type of Rousseau�st
�s ant�c�pated by “M�lord” Bomston �n La Nouvelle Héloïse.
Rousseau d�rected the engraver to dep�ct h�m w�th “un ma�nt�en
grave et stoïque sous lequel �l cache avec pe�ne une extrême
sens�b�l�té.”

[244] “Qu� es-tu? À coup sûr tu n’es pas un être pétr� du même
l�mon et an�mé de la même v�e que nous! Tu es un ange ou un
démon ma�s tu n’es pas une créature huma�ne. … Pourquo�
hab�ter parm� nous, qu� ne pouvons te suff�re n� te comprendre?”
G. Sand, Lél�a, �, 11.

[245] See p. 51.
[246] See Lara, �����, ���, perhaps the best passage that can be

quoted for the Byron�c hero.
[247] Cf. Gaut�er, H�sto�re du romant�sme: “Il éta�t de mode

alors dans l’école romant�que d’être pâle, l�v�de, verdâtre, un peu
cadavéreux, s’�l éta�t poss�ble. Cela donna�t l’a�r fatal, byron�en,
g�aour, dévoré par les pass�ons et les remords.”

[248] Hugo, Hernan�.
[249]

Lorsque, par un décret des pu�ssances suprêmes,
Le Poète apparaît dans ce monde ennuyé,
Sa mère épouvantée et ple�ne de blasphèmes
Cr�spe ses po�ngs vers D�eu, qu� la prend en p�t�é.

Fleurs du mal: Bénéd�ct�on.

Cf. Nouvelle Héloïse, Pt. ���, Lettre ����:



“C�el �nexorable! … O ma mère, pourquo� vous donna-t-�l un f�ls
dans sa colère?”

[250] Coler�dge has a s�de that relates h�m to the author of Les
Fleurs du mal. In h�s Pa�ns of Sleep he descr�bes a dream �n
wh�ch he felt

Des�re w�th loath�ng strangely m�x’d,
On w�ld or hateful objects f�x’d.

[251] Keats accord�ng to Shelley was an example of the poète
maud�t. “The poor fellow” he says “was l�terally hooted from the
stage of l�fe.” Keats was as a matter of fact too sturdy to be
snuffed out by an art�cle and had less of the qu�ver�ng
Rousseau�st�c sens�b�l�ty than Shelley h�mself. Cf. letter of Shelley
to Mrs. Shelley (Aug. 7, 1820): “Imag�ne my despa�r of good,
�mag�ne how �t �s poss�ble that one of so weak and sens�t�ve a
nature as m�ne can run further the gauntlet through th�s hell�sh
soc�ety of men.”

[252] Eur�p�des speaks of the Χάρις γόων �n h�s Ἱκέτιδες (Lat�n,
“dolend� voluptas”; German, “d�e Wonne der Wehmut”).

[253] Chesterton �s ant�c�pated �n th�s paradox by Wordsworth:

In youth we love the darksome lawn
Brushed by the owlet’s w�ng.
Then Tw�l�ght �s preferred to Dawn
And autumn to the spr�ng.
Sad fanc�es do we then affect
In luxury of d�srespect
To our own prod�gal excess
Of too fam�l�ar happ�ness.

Ode to Lycor�s.

[254] Souven�rs d’enfance et de jeunesse, 329-30.
[255] “[V�ll�ers] éta�t de cette fam�lle des néo-cathol�ques

l�ttéra�res dont Chateaubr�and est le père commun, et qu� a
produ�t Barbey d’Aurev�lly, Baudela�re et plus récemment M.
Joséph�n Peladan. Ceux-là ont goûté par-dessus tout dans la
rel�g�on les charmes du péché, la grandeur du sacr�lège, et leur
sensual�sme a caressé les dogmes qu� ajouta�ent aux voluptés la
suprême volupté de se perdre.” A. France, V�e L�ttéra�re, ���, 121.

[256] Prem�ère Promenade.



[257] Ib�d.

[258] E.g., Hölderl�n and Jean Polon�us.

[259] A str�k�ng passage on sol�tude w�ll be found �n the Laws of
Manu, ��, 240-42. (“Alone a be�ng �s born: alone he goes down to
death.” H�s k�n forsake h�m at the grave; h�s only hope then �s �n
the compan�onsh�p of the Law of r�ghteousness [Dharma]. “W�th
the Law as h�s compan�on he crosses the darkness d�ff�cult to
cross.”)

[260] “Be good and you w�ll be lonely.”
[261] In the poem by the Sw�ss poet C. D�d�er from wh�ch

Longfellow’s poem seems to be der�ved, the youth who pers�sts �n
scal�ng the he�ghts �n sp�te of all warn�ngs �s Byron!

Et Byron … d�sparaît aux yeux du pâtre épouvanté.

(See E. Estève, Byron en France, 147).
[262] In the Mémo�res d’Outre-Tombe Chateaubr�and quotes

from the jott�ngs of Napoleon on the �sland of Elba. “Mon cœur se
refuse aux jo�es communes comme à la douleur ord�na�re.” He
says of Napoleon elsewhere �n the same work: “Au fond �l ne
tena�t à r�en: homme sol�ta�re, �l se suff�sa�t; le malheur ne f�t que
le rendre au désert de sa v�e.”

[263] The sol�tude of the “gen�us” �s already marked �n Blake:

O! why was I born w�th a d�fferent face?
Why was I not born l�ke the rest of my race?
When I look, each one starts; when I speak, I offend;
Then I’m s�lent and pass�ve and lose every fr�end.

[264] Froude’s Carlyle, ��, 377.
[265] No f�ner l�nes on sol�tude are found �n Engl�sh than those

�n wh�ch Wordsworth relates how from h�s room at Cambr�dge he
could look out on

The antechapel where the statue stood
Of Newton w�th h�s pr�sm and s�lent face,
The marble �ndex of a m�nd for ever
Voyag�ng through strange seas of thought alone.

(Prelude ���, 61-63.)



Cf. also the l�ne �n the Sonnet on M�lton:

H�s soul was l�ke a star and dwelt apart.

[266] Eth. N�c., 1109 b.

[267] James Thomson �n The C�ty of Dreadful N�ght says that
he would have entered hell

grat�f�ed to ga�n
That pos�t�ve etern�ty of pa�n
Instead of th�s �nsufferable �nane.

[268] R. Canat has taken th�s phrase as the t�tle of h�s
treatment of the subject: La Sol�tude morale dans le mouvement
romant�que.

[269] Decadent Rome had the equ�valent of Des Esse�ntes.
Seneca (To Luc�l�us, �����) speaks of those who seek to aff�rm
the�r or�g�nal�ty and attract attent�on to themselves by do�ng
everyth�ng d�fferently from other people and, “ut �ta d�cam, retro
v�vunt.”

[270] Tennyson has traced th�s change of the æsthet�c dream
�nto a n�ghtmare �n h�s Palace of Art.

[271] Contempora�ns, �, 332.
[272] Gén�e du Chr�st�an�sme, Pt. ��, L�vre ���, ch. ��.

[273]

L’orage est dans ma vo�x, l’écla�r est sur ma bouche;
Auss�, lo�n de m’a�mer, vo�là qu’�ls tremblent tous,
Et quand j’ouvre les bras, on tombe à mes genoux.

[274]

Que vous a�-je donc fa�t pour être votre élu?
…

Hélas! je su�s, Se�gneur, pu�ssant et sol�ta�re,
La�ssez-mo� m’endorm�r du somme�l de la terre!

[275]

Le juste opposera le déda�n à l’absence
Et ne répondra plus que par un fro�d s�lence
Au s�lence éternel de la D�v�n�té.



[276] See Sa�nte-Beuve’s poet�cal ep�stle A. M. V�llema�n
(Pensées d’Août 1837).

[277] See Masters of Modern French Cr�t�c�sm, 233, 238.

[278] Wordsworth wr�tes

A p�teous lot �t were to flee from man
Yet not rejo�ce �n Nature.

(Excurs�on, ��, 514.)

Th�s lot was V�gny’s:

Ne me la�sse jama�s seul avec la Nature
Car je la conna�s trop pour n’en avo�r pas peur.

[279] Madame Dorval.
[280] La Ma�son du Berger. Note that �n Wordsworth the “st�ll

sad mus�c of human�ty” �s very closely assoc�ated w�th nature.
[281] La Boute�lle à la Mer.

[282] See Book �� of the N�comachean Eth�cs.
[283] “All salutary cond�t�ons have the�r root �n strenuousness”

(appamāda), says Buddha.
[284] See Masters of Modern French Cr�t�c�sm, Essay on Ta�ne,

pass�m. Paul Bourget �n h�s Essa�s de Psycholog�e
contempora�ne (2 vols.) has followed out dur�ng th�s per�od the
surv�vals of the older romant�c melancholy and the�r re�nforcement
by sc�ent�f�c determ�n�sm.

[285] “Le pauvre M. Arago, revenant un jour de l’Hôtel de V�lle
en 1848 après une épouvantable émeute, d�sa�t tr�stement à l’un
de ses a�des de camp au m�n�stère de la mar�ne: ‘En vér�té ces
gens-là ne sont pas ra�sonnables.’” Doudan, Lettres, ��, 338.

[286] See Preface (pp. v���-�x) to h�s Souven�rs d’enfance et de
jeunesse and my comment �n The New Laokoon, 207-08.

[287] Most of the pol�t�cal �mpl�cat�ons of the po�nt of v�ew I am
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be found �n two art�cles �n the (New York) Nat�on: The Breakdown
of Internat�onal�sm (June 17 and 24, 1915), and The Pol�t�cal
Influence of Rousseau (Jan. 18, 1917).



[288] Reden an d�e deutsche Nat�on, ���.
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exper�enced �n moments of supernormal consc�ousness—
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s�m�lar tendenc�es �n contemporary ph�losophy ent�tled Un
Romant�sme ut�l�ta�re. I have not read �t but the t�tle alone �s worth
more than most books on the subject I have read.

[292] Ded�cat�on of the Æne�s (1697).

[293] Adventure of one Hans Pfaal.

[294] H�s attempt to rewr�te Hyper�on from a human�tar�an po�nt
of v�ew �s a d�smal fa�lure.
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wh�ch show a r�chly pastoral �mag�nat�on to the passages where
the eth�cal �mag�nat�on �s requ�red but where �t does not seem to
preva�l suff�c�ently over theology.

[296] ���, 74.
[297] Three Ph�losoph�cal Poets, 188.
[298] After tell�ng of the days when “�l n’y ava�t pour mo� n�

passé n� aven�r et je goûta�s à la fo�s les dél�ces de m�lle s�ècles,”
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désespo�r, et l’ennu� mesure par longues années le reste
�nfortuné de mes jours” (Nouvelle Héloïse, Pt. ���, Lettre ��).

[299] The Church, so far as �t has become human�tar�an, has
�tself succumbed to natural�sm.

[300] Sutta of the Great Decease.
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w�nds. The fa�lure to d�scr�m�nate as to the qual�ty of the deed �s
respons�ble for the central soph�stry of Faust (see p. 331) and
perhaps of our modern l�fe �n general.

[305] “J’adore la l�berté; j’abhorre la gêne, la pe�ne,
l’assujett�ssement.” Confess�ons, L�vre �.

[306] Analects, ��, ���. Cf. �b�d., ��, ���: “To g�ve one’s self
earnestly to the dut�es due to men, and wh�le respect�ng sp�r�tual
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[308] See J. Barthélemy Sa�nt-H�la�re’s Introduct�on to h�s
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[309] Eth. N�c., 1122-25.
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